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ABSTRACT
This thesisis an attemptto addressthe major theoreticaland practicalproblemsin
compilinga monolingualTongandictionary. The first questionthat is askedis: what canbe
learnedfrom the lexicographicalexperiences
of Pacificlanguages
to date? Sincethe Pacific
islandssharea commonhistory with regardto Europeancontact,and since many Pacific
languagesare characterised
by the samebasicprinciples,manylanguagesbeingof the same
languagefamily, Austronesian,it is expectedthat importantissuespertainingto lexicography
in a languagelike Tonganwould be similar to thosein relatedPacificlanguages,and much
will be learnedfrom the experiencesand achievernents
in lexicographyof other Pacific
languages.For this reason,chapter1 looks at a brief history of lexicographyin the Pacific
islands,and chapter2 reviewsselectedPacificdictionarieswith a view to identifyingtheir
merits and demerits. Chapter 3 then identifies the main functions envisagedfor the
monolingualTongandictionary in developingthe Tonganlanguage. Thesefunctionsare
responsesto languageneedsthat ariseout of the sociolinguisticsituation.
Chapters4 - 7 exarrtinevariousaspectsof the languagethat are relevantto dictionary
makingand try to determineappropriatewaysof describingthe languagein the dictionary.
Chapter4 gives a descriptionof the main aspectsof the Tonganphonotogicalsystemand
suggestsways of improvingthe presentorthographyfor use in the dictionary. Chapter5
looks at Tonganmorphologyand suggests,with referenceto the sociolinguisticprocessof
conventionalisation,
an answer to the question:what is a lexical item in Tongan? The
principlesgoverningthe selectionof lexical items for inclusionin the dictionaryare given
here. Chapter 6 looks at major aspectsof Tongan syntax, namely parts of speech,
transitivity,andpossession,
with a view to determininghow theyare to be usedin dictionary
enfries. Chapter 7 looks at the way meaningand usageare to be representedin the
dictionary.
Chapter8 addresses
the questionof organizationand presentationof materialin the
dictionary. Principlesof orderingheadwords,homonyms,the sensesof headwords,and the
elementsof an entry are discussed.Chapter9 coruistsof sampleentriesfor different word
categoriesin Tongan. The entries, which are translatedinto English for assessment
purposes,show the recommended
waysof presentingdifferentword typesin Tongan.
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INTRODUCTION

The subjectmatterof this thesis- problemsin TonganLexicography- was chosenas
a result of a decisionby the Ministry of Education,Tonga, in rhe late 1980sto compile a
monolingualTongandictionary. It was consideredthat the time had come to modernise
Tongan lexicographyas it was left by C.M.Churchward,who publishedthe definitive
bilingual dictionaryof Tonganin 1959. Sinceit was apparentthat a shift in emphasisfrom
Tonganto Englishhad takenplacein the schoolsystem,resultingin a gradualdeclinein the
statusof the Tongan language,it was anticipatedthat compiling a monolingualTongan
dictionary would help raise the statusof Tongan. As the monolingualFijian dictionary
project, directedby linguist Dr Paul Geraghty,was alreadywell underway, it was felt that
the Fijian project would be a modelfor a similar Tonganproject.
Meanwhile,the Ministry wasupgradingits TonganLanguagecurriculum. Therewas
a generalre-thinking of the Tongan Languagecurriculum - what shouldbe taught, what
shouldbe the areasof emphasis,who shouldteachthem, and so forth. As a result, a new
TonganStudiescurriculumwith emphasison the developmentof literacy skills was trialled
in 1987to replacethe old TonganLanguagecurriculumin which the major componentwas
grammar. The new emphasison Tongan literacy necessitated
a re-thinking of Tongan
orthography. [t was alreadygenerallyacceptedthat it was not easyfor Tonganchildrento
learn how to write Tonganas the spellingsystemwas not as simpleas it could be. It was
envisagedthat a monolingualdictionary of Tongan would help to standardisea simpler
orthographythat would makeit easierfor Tonganchildrento becomeliteratein Tongan. A
follow-up project after the monolingualdictionary would be the productionof a modern
grarnmarof Tongan.
As the envisagedmonolingualTongandictionaryprojectwould be the first of its kind
in Tonga, it was clear that researchneededto be carried out on Tonganlexicographyand
linguistics. I took up this challengein the form of this doctoral thesis on Tongan
lexicography.

xii

CHAPTER ONE : HISTORY OF LEXICOGRAPITY IN THE PACIFIC
I Introduction
The aim in this chapteris to provide an overall picture of the reasonswhy and the
ways in which lexicographyhasdevelopedin the Pacific sinceits first introduction. The
chapterwill provide an insight into the generaldirectionsin which lexicographyis moving
and, with the descriptionof the progressof the Fijian monolingualdictionaryproject at the
end, help to put the envisagedTonganmonolingualwork in perspective.
The discussionof Pacificlexicographywill be confinedto Fijian and Polynesiansince
theselanguages,which makeup a naturalgrouping,beingcloselyrelatedsubgroups,are the
ones which the author is most familiar with, and are the subject of many of the best
dictionariesof Pacific Islandlanguages.Moreover,when the Europeansfirst arrived in the
Pacific, it was the Polynesianlanguagesand the Fijian languagethat were first documented
and describedin any detail. Consideringthe scopeof the lexiconscoveredin dictionaries,
and the proportionof languages
in a given areathat are lexicographicallycovered,linguistic
work on Polynesianlanguages
andFijian is generallymoredetailedthanthat on Micronesian
and Melanesianlanguages. Although there have been fine dictionariesof Micronesian
languages
of the SolomonsandNew Guinea,developments
and the languages
in Melanesian
lexicographyhave only been very recent, with the bulk of Melanesianlanguagesstill
undescribed(Laycock 1974,Crowley and Lynch 1985,Snyder 1991,Dutton 1992),while
work with Micronesianlanguages
has thrived only sincethe 1970s(Bender197t, Hsu and
Peters 1984, Topping 1994). However, the generalisationsmade here about Pacific
lexicographycan be taken to apply generallyto all parts of the Pacific, if differencesin
precisetime and scaleare takeninto consideration,
The history of lexicographyin the Pacific is part and parcel of the history of
Europeancontact. Almost all dictionariesand wordlistsproducedfor Pacific (vernacular)
languages
havebeenby Europeans.BecausetheseEuropeans
variedin their occupations
and
nationalities,they also had different reasonsfor producingtheir vocabularies,and these
differenceswere reflectedin the different naturesof their vocabularies. However, it is
possibleto single out patternsof developmentin Pacific lexicographyby systematically
examiningsuch factorsas kinds of authors,kinds of wordlists,purposesof the works and
their intendedaudiences.

The developmentof dictionariesand wordlistsof Pacific Island languagesmay be
divided into four distinct yet overlappingstages. The first stageconsistsof the production
of the earliestwordlistsby the first Europeansto visit the Pacific. Thesefirst Europeans
consistedof explorers,whalers,tradersandbeachcombers.To the secondstagebelongsthe
developmentof the missionaries'dictionaries. [,ater, the professionallinguists and
producedthe first professionaldictionariesof moderntimes, makingup the
lexicographers
third stage. Finally, it is possibleto perceivea new trendin Pacificlexicography,the fourth
stage,in which there is growing interestin Pacific monolingualdictionaries. The sections
that follow will examinethesestagesmore closely.
2 The Earliest Wordlists
The earliestPacificwordlistswerecompiledby Europeanexplorers,traders,whalers
and beachcombers.The era of thesevisitors to the Pacific may be said to havebegun,for
purposeof this thesis,with the arrival in the Pacific of the Dutch
the language-centred
explorers,Schoutenand Le Maire, in 1616and lasteduntil the 1820swhen the next lot of
visitors,the missionaries,
arrived.
2.1 Length
The first wordlistswere generallyshort. Schoutenand Le Maire collecteda couple
of wordlistsin 1616. The wordlists,recordedin Kern (1948),consistsof a shortone with
32 words for the languageof Tafahi (CocosIsland)and Niuatoputapu(Traitors' Island)and
a longer one for (East)Futunaand Alofi. The wordlists, which total to about 150 words,
containcommoneverydaywordssuchas 'houseo,
bodypartsandnumbers(Schiitz1985:4).
Like Schoutenand Le Maire'swordlists,otherwordlistswereshort. Elbert (1954:
6) lists wordlistsproducedfor Hawaiianbefore 1829. Schiitz (1994a:33) adaptsElbert's
list, giving wordlistsproducedfor Hawaiianbefore 1820. In both lists, few wordlistswere
over 400 words. But therewere exceptions.The wordlistscompiledduring the voyagesof
Cook were longer. On thesevoyageshe and his crewmencompiledwordlists of several
hundredwords for severalPacific Islandlanguages.For example,William Anderson,the
surgeonon the Resolution,had collectedabout 600 words for Tongan which included
numbersof up to a hundredthousand(Lanyon-Orgill 1979). The wordlist compiled by

Andersonfor Tahitianduring the secondvoyageof Cook containedsome 1,500words.
Other exceptionswere the missionary Robarts' wordlist of Marquesanwords
publishedin Dening (1974),of which there were some 1,400Englishwords with their
Marquesanglossesas well as some 30 phrasesand their glosses. Robartslived in the
Marquesas
from 1798to 1806. Anothermissionary,William Crook, lived in the Marquesas
from 1797to 1799and produceda Marquesanwordlist that had, accordingto Biggs (1977:
546), about 1,000items. Butperhapsthe most notableexceptionin lengthwas William
Mariner's wordlist of Tongan,which consistsof over 2,000 words publishedin Martin
(1981). Mariner'swordlist, which was accompanied
by a grammarwith a fairly detailed
explanationof pronunciation,can be referred to as the flrst dictionary and grammar of
Tongan. This work is generallytakento be the mostcomprehensive
treatmentof a Pacifie
languagefor its time.
2.2 Purpose and Intended Audience
Accordingto Schiitz(1994a:32, 236-7,324), intellectualcuriositywas one of the
main motivationsfor the compilationof the earliestwordlistsof Hawaiian. This seemsto
havebeenthe casefor the earliestwordlistsin general. Compilerswantedto satisfy their
own (andothers') intellectualcuriosityaboutthe Pacificpeoplesand landsthey were, in the
caseof explorers,discovering. The wordlistsconstitutedinformationthat would eventually
reachthe compilers'homelands.This was true especiallyof the explorers'lists, but it was
also true of other wordlistssuchas Mariner's vocabularyof Tongan,whosemain purpose
was to exposeto the outsideworld featuresof Tongan,a newly discoveredlanguage.
Schtitz(1985)describeshow someexplorerstried to makeuseof their wordlistsand
earlier onesto find answersto their questionsaboutPacific Island languagesand to satisfy
morepracticalneedsduringtheir voyages.For example,comparinga wordlistof Fijian with
oneof Tongan,Andersonnotedthatonly eeo'yes' in theFijian list agreedwith Tongan,and
latoo'chief' was the sameas that in Le Maire's list. He concludedthat Tonganand Fijian
were of different origins. When Tasmanvisited New Zealandin 1642,he wrote that the
wordswhich Maori nativeswere shoutingto him and his crew did not resemblethosein Le
Maire'swordlist. In Tongaa yearlater,he tried someof Le Maire'swordsbut he wasnot
understood.In Fiji, however,althoughTasmandid not actuallyconversewith any Fijians,
he thoughtthe Fijians seemedto understandthe Le Maire worfu that his men shouted.

Although the early wordlistswere comparativelyshort with littte informationother
than essentialmeanings,some of them were later used for comparativepurposes. For
instance,Biggs used Le Maire's list to infer that the Niuatoputapupeoplespokea Samoic
language
ratherthanTongan(t^angdon
t977:248, endnote4). Biggs(197L:491)statesthat:
At that time Niuatoputapu
wasnot Tonganspeakingas is evidentfrom the words/acy
or taci'one', loua or loa'6t'/o', Iima'five', lickasoa'corals'. The Tongan
equivalentsare tahi [src, read taha], ua, nima, kahoa. The Samoanequivale[tson
the other handare tasi, Iua, lima, ?ss6a. To clinch itthe li- of the last Dutch item
appeiusto be Samoan/e'definite article singular', an innovationof the Samoic
languages.
The lists were also usedby HadrianRelandin 1706to infer a relationshipwith Malay and
(Biggsl97l: 467). Accordingto Schtitz(1985),Richardson's
Javanese
wordlistof Fijian,
compiledin about 1811, was later used by Humboldtfor comparisonwith Polynesian
languages,
andGaimard'swordlist of FUianshoweddialectalvariationsaswell asearly loans
from Englishand Tongan,which were later usedby linguistsin their comparativestudies.
Someinferencesaboutloanwordshavebeenmade,suchas the observations
of Elbert (1954:
6) aboutthe word caucao'eat' beingprobablya "Hawaiianization"
of the Chinesepidgin
word.chowchow.The word wasrecordedin theHawaiianwordlistof theSpanish-American,
Quimper. The wordlist, consistingof some250 words, was probablycompiledin 1791
(Elbert1954:6).
In general,a secondpurposeof some of the earliestwordlists was to enable
communicationand trade with the various Pacific peoplesencountered. Some of the
wordlistsof traders,whalersand beachcombers
were mainly to facilitatetheir trading with
nativesin suchcommoditiesassandalwood
andbeche-de-mer.The tradersandwhalerswere
interestedin the Pacific Island languagesonly to the limited extent that they could
communicatewith the nativesto enablethe exchangeof goodsto be carriedout. An example
of sucha wordlistwas William Lockerby's1811wordlistof Fijian which was intendedto
provideonly the essentialwords to enablehim to carry out his trade. The wordlist had the
introduction"a vocaboularyof thier Tonguesufficnt [ninety-threeitems]to purchaseSandle
wood" (Schtiz 1985:8).
The earliestwordlists were thus compiledfor the use of the compilersthemselves
althoughlater linguistsand other researchers
madeuseof the wordliststo deducehistorical

informationaboutthe languagesand peoplesof the Pacific.
2.3 Differing Ways of Writing the Languages
The explorers,traders,whalersandbeachcombers
who visitedthe Pacificat this time
were of differentnationalities.Elbert (1954:6) lists authorswho producedwordlistsof
Hawaiian. They were British, Spanish-American,
Russian,French,American,and ltalian.
The significanceof this fact is that thewordlistsproducedadoptedwaysof spellingthat were
similar to the spellingsystemof the first languageof the compilers,so that it would be
possibleto tell, at a closeexaminationof the wordlists,the nationalityof the compiler.
Thus, Englishexplorersandtradersspelledwordswith an English-likespellingwhile
Frenchcompilersuseda French-likespelling,and so on. Lockerby's Fijian wordlist was
basedon the spellingof his first language,English. Later in 1811,William Richardson,
anotherEnglishsandalwood
trader,addedhisown list to Lockerby's.AlthoughRichardson's
spellingwasbetterthanl,ockerby's,his spellingwasstill basedon English. The Frenchman
Gaimard,zoologiston Dumontd'Urville's shipAstrolabe,hadcollectedabout300 itemson
Fijian. His spellingwasbasedon the Frenchspellingsystem. For example,he wrote zioua
for ciwa'nine' and tendedto useou to represent
u.
The internationalcharacterof the visitors to the Pacific meant.there were several
different ways in which words of the samelanguagewere spelled. The compilersof the
early Hawaiianwordlists were British, French, Spanish-American,
Russian,Hawaiian,
American,andItalian. Anderson'slist of about250 wordswerespelledlike Englishwords.
For example,ee was usedfor i as in neemafor ntma 'hand' and,oo for z as tn manoo for
marut'bird'. The Spanish-American
Quimper'swordlistof 250 itemsuseda Spanish-like
orthography. Elbert (1954)gives the examplesthat the letters7, g and .r were sometimes
usedin placeof h, as intajuna'priest' for kahuna,metuagine'mother' far makuahine,and
xare 'house' for hare. The letter b was sometimesusedfor w, as in aiba'ntne' for eiwa.
A double/ wassometimes
usedfor whatis todaythe glottalstope.g. ella'ftsh' for i'a, and.
qu wassometimes
usedfor ku, as in quomo'spine' for kuamo'o.
A commonfeatureregardingspellingin the early wordlistswas the tendencyto use
two or more symbolsto representa singlesound,and one symbolto representtwo or more
sounds.Anderson'sHawaiianlist usesee for i, as in eeeheufor ihu'noseo, oo fot lr, as in

nooefor ruti 'large', andy for ai, as in myryfor maika'i 'good'.
Another commonfeatureis the useof a singlesymbolto representseveraldifferent
sounds,and the useof differentsymbolsto representa singlesound(seechapter4, section
4.1). Oneof the earliestwordlistsof Fijian, Davies'1809one,usedng for both the sounds
now representedby g and 4 (Schritz1985). In Mariner's vocabularyof Tongan, several
symbolswould oftenbe usedto representthe samesound,for instance,the symbolsc, g and
k wereall usedto representthe soundnow represented
by k alone(seealsochapter4, section
3.1 above). In Anderson's
wordlistof Tonganthe ksoundis represented
by kineekafor
ika 'fish', I in heegafor htka'knitting needlefor knitting nets', gh n kaghaka for kakd
'parrot' and c in coffa fot kofe 'bamboo'.
The earliestwordlistsarealsocharacterised
by, asElbert(1954)pointsout, the nearly
unanimousomissionof symbolsfor the glottal stopsand long vowels.
2.4 Somefnnovative Features
Of the wordlistsof this period, thereweresomewhich were betterthanothersin the
kinds of information provided. According to Schiitz (1985), the FrenchmanGaimard's
wordlist of Fijian is one of the moresophisticated
lists of the time andcontainedinformation
that linguistsfind useful. It includedsomedialectalinformationundersomeheadwordsas
well as instancesof early English loanssuch as ouvou tabalcafor uvu tavaka, now kana
tavako'smoketobacco'. The article aand the verbalparticles4 were written as parts of
other words thus anticipatingthe vexing problemof word-division.
In most of the early wordlists neithervowel length nor the glottal stop (in those
languagesthat had it) was indicated. However,althoughMariner's vocabularyof Tongan
did not indicatethe glottal stop or vowel length,thereare indicationsthat Mariner thought
they existedin Tongan(but seechapter4, section2.4.2 for my argumentsthat vowel length
is not contrastivein Tongan). The use of the letter ft insteadof the glottal stop in some
words that have the glottal stop showsthere was someawarenessof the existenceof the
glottal stop (see chapter4, section3.1). Martin, who devisedthe orthographyfrom
(Martin 1981:389),explainsthat i is pronounced"like the English
Mariner'spronunciation
e 1nsee, we, be, or i, as it is pronouncedin most Europeanlanguages;exceptwhere a
double consonantfollows, in which caseit is pronouncedas in ink, sing". It seemsthat
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consonants
that were consideredto follow shortvowelswere often doubled,as in the word
matta'face'. The useof doubleconsonants
heremaybe saidto mark,thoughindirectly,the
lengthof the precedingvowel.
A few of the longer wordlistshad explanationsof pronunciationin an introduction.
At the beginningof Mariner'swordlistare the words: "For the rulesof pronunciation,see
the grammar" (Martin l98l: 420). In the grarrmar, Martin outlines a fairly detailed
explanationof the way lettersare pronounced.About stress,he makesthe following astute
observation:
Upon the subjectof accentuation,
I mustobserve,as a generalrule, (to avoid the too
frequentandunnecessary
useof typographicalaccents),that in wordsof two syllables
the emphasisis to be laid on the first; in words of threesyllables,it is to be placed
on the middle one; and in words of four syllables,on the first and third. In all
exceptionsto this rule, andin someof thoseinstanceswherevowelsthemselvesform
syllables,typographical
accentswill be placedaccordingly...(p. 390)
Another attemptto illustratethe pronunciationof words in the earliestwordlists is
William Anderson's"directionsfor the pronunciationof the [Tahitian]vocabulary"(Cook
1777:319-22). Anderson'sdirectionsshowthathehada notionof phonemicrepresentation:
...asthis is very complex,andtedious,by reasonof the greatvarietyof Powers,the
characters,or letters,are enduedwith, underdifferentcircumstances,
it would seem
necessary,at least,in Languages,which have neverbeforeappeare'din writing, to
lessenthe numberof thesevariety's,by makingthesamecharacters,alwaysrepresent
the samesimplesounds...(p. 319)
An illustrationthat he gives is that:
A, in the EnglishL^anguage,
is usedto representtwo differentsimple sounds,as in
the word Arabia; where the first, and last, havea differentpower from the second.
In the Vocabulary,this letter, mustalwayshavethe power of, or be pronounc'dlike
the first, and last, in Arabia. The otherpower; or sound,of the seconda, is always
represented,
in the Vocabulary,by a, and i, joined together...(p. 320)
Andersonalso gives informationaboutstress,as in: When a particularstressis laid
on any part of a word in the pronunciation,an accentis placedover that letter where it
begins,or ratherbetweenthat and the precedingone" (p. 321). And aboutword junctures,
he savs:

It often happensthat a word is compoundedas it were of two or in somecasesthe
sameword or syllableis repeated.In thesecircumstances,
a commais placedunder
them at this division, wherea' rest or small spaceof time is left beforeyou proceed
to pronouncethe other part, but it must not be imaginedthat this is a full stop. (p.

32r)

2.5 Main Featuresof the Earliest Wordlists
The main featuresof the earliestwordlistsproducedby the explorers,tradersand
whalersmay be summarisedas follows:
l. The earliestlists were quite short, often fewer than 400 words. The exceptions
were some of the wordlists of Cook and his associates,such as the Tahitian wordlist of
Anderson,and the wordlistsof Crook, Robartsand Mariner.
2.

Although these early wordlists were quite short and provided little other

information than essentialmeanings,some of them could still be used for comparative
purposes.Exampleswere Le Maire's wordlistswhichwereusedby Biggs,andRichardson's
wordlistof Fijian usedby Humboldt.
3. The purposesof the wordlistswere to enablecommunicationwith the natives
(especiallythe traders'wordlists)and to satisfyintellectualcuriosityaboutthe languages
and
peoplesof the Pacific (especiallythe explorers' wordlists). The early wordlists were
intendedfor the useof the compilersthemselvesratherthan cater for anyoneelse'sneeds.
4. The spellingwasalwaysbasedon or influencedby the spellingsystemof the first
languageof the compiler. Commonamongthe early wordlistswas the tendencyto useone
symbol to representtwo or more soundsand two symbolsto representa single sound. In
theseearly wordlists, vowel lengthwas not indicated,and nor was the glottal stop.
3 The Missionaries' Dictionaries
The visit of CaptainWilson's ship the Duff to the Pacific n 1797broughtthe first
missionariesinto the Pacific. It was the first missionaryvoyageto Tahiti, Tahuatain the
Marquesas,and Tonga, thoughit was not successfulin installhg Christianityin Tongaand
the Marquesas(Davidson1970:7). In Tahiti, missionaries
from the LondonMissionary

Societymanagedto establishthemselves
firmly by the first decadeof the nineteenthcenfury,
but in mostotherplacesin the Pacificthe missionsbecameestablished
later in the 1820sand
purposesof this thesis, the endpointof the era of the
1830s. For the language-cenhed
missionaries'dictionariesmight be placedin the period aroundWorld War Two, when the
nextlot of dictionary-makers,
theprofessionallinguistsandlexicographers,
beganto emerge.
3.1 Purpose and Intended Audience
lt waspart of the briefsof missionaries,
as Elbert(1954)saysof the missionaries
in
Hawaii, that the missionariesmustaboveall preservethe nativetongue. He quotesJuddas
saying: "It was a maxim with the missionthat in order to preservethe nation they must
preserveits speech." Geraghtyexplainsthat missionarieswere not contentwith the roughand-readyforeignertalk takenfor grantedby the earlier visitors. Instead,they ha.d"strict
instructionsfrom their superiorsat the WesleyanMethodistMission Societyin London to
learnthelanguagewell, devisean orthography,
andeventuallypublishnot only religiousbut
alsolinguisticworks" (Geraghty1989:381).
Schtitz(1974)statesthat the brief of the missionaryDavid Cargill from his superiors
in London was that he was expectedto translateportionsof the Bible first after which he
would draw up a comprehensive
statementon the characterof the language,the difference
betweenit and the other Polynesiandialects,the principles on which he had settled its
grammaticalform, and the rules by which he hadbeenguidedin translatinginto it the word
of God. So it was particularlythe missionaries'efforts in the translationof the Bible into
the various languagesthat really gaverise to the first dictionariesof the Pacific.
The intendedaudienceof thesedictionarieswere themissionary-teachers
themselves.
They neededto reach the people through the indigenouslanguages,so they used their
vocabulariesto learn the languages(Schiitz 1994a:307). Later, with formal education
alreadystarting,somedictionariesthatprovidedEnglish-Pacificlanguagesectionsalsoaimed
at helping the indigenouspeople to learn English. This was true of Pratt's Samoan
dictionary,as Newell explainsin the prefaceto the third edition, and John Emerson's
Hawaiiandictionary.JohnEmerson's
English-Hawaiian
dictionaryof 15,000wordsappeared
between 1842-1846. It aimed at helping Hawaiian-speaking
studentsuntil they could
understandEnglishdefinitions(Elbert 1954: l2).
In 1845the first dictionarycompiledby a missionaryin Tongawas publishedat the

WesleyanMission Press,Neiafu, Vava'u. [t was a Tonganto Englishdictionaryby the
Wesleyanmissionary,the Rev. StephenRabone.A list of proverbsfollowsthe body of the
dictionary. As he explainsin a letter in August 1845to the GeneralSecretaries,Wesleyan
MissionHousein London,the purposeof the dictionarywasto help thosecomingafter him
learn the languageas he himself found learningTongandifficult on accountof there being
no resourcematerialsexceptMariner's wordlist, which did not help him much. His letter
alsoshowsthat linguisticdescriptionwaspart of the work of missionaries.
...On my arrival in theseislandsI beganlearningthe languageas all
my predecessors
had done...by"pickingup" the words when and where I
could this we all found a very slow & inconvenientmethodof proceedingbut
what could we do? there was nothing in the shapeof a vocabularyexcept
what is publishedin 'Mariner'sAccountof the TongaIslands'this in some
respectsfor one beginniagto learnthe languageis worsethan[none?]...
Suchas it [the dictionary]is, it is laid at your feet... to one learningthe
Tongueseit may be of a little service. SureI am it would havebeenso to me when
I beganto learn. to othersit may serveto themthat while pursuingour muchhigher
and more importantdutieswe havenot beenaltogetherinattentiveto this department
of missionaryenterprise...(Rabone,letter to the General Secretaries,Wesleyan
MissionHouse,london, August,1845)
With Mariner's list as a basis,Raboneaddedmany more words and greatly improvedthe
spelling, which was modelledon NathanielTurner's orthography. He describeshis
methodology
and mainproblemsas follows:
The many dutiesof a missionaryin theseislandsprecludethe possibilityof his
devotingany large portion of his time to pursuitslike these. [few?] indeedare the
hourshe can pursueundisturbedany sfudyor work. generallytwo or threehours in
an eveningafter lamp light and the time allotted to their work and this not to the
collectingso much as the arrangingof the words and gettingtheir meanings. Most
of the words were collectedwhenon the [illegible] whenjourneyingor voyagingor
conversingat homewith nativesthe practicebeing to carry a small blank book and
on hearinga new word to pencilit down there& then it wasvery difficult to get the
meaningsof someof the words [when?]obtained. Still moreso to give that meaning
in English,hencethe awkwardlengthof manyof the meaningsno known English
word expressing
the full senseof the Tonguese...
In additionto missionaries
recordingthe languages
for reasonsof "preservation"and
aspart of theirbriefs,therewasalsoan assumption
that missionaries
wouldhaveto actively
changethe languagesin someway, in particular,by introducingnew vocabularyin order to
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allow the expressionof the new faith. Crowley (1993)remarksthatpre-l860 lexicographers
'soap' and 'money'
did not want to includeborrowedwords suchas 'cigarettes'o
in their
dictionaries. Yet, they includedmany introducedwords in the Bible, suchas 'willow',
oanathema',
'week', 'chrisophrasis',
'dragon',and 'publican'.
Thesewerewordsthatarose
out of their Bible translationbut which were not ordinarily usedin everydayconversations.
However,a few dictionaries,such as Davies' 1851dictionary,includedsomeordinary
everydayborrowings,e.g. moni 'money'; also, some Biblical borrowingswere listed
separately,and were not in the main body of the dictionary.
3.2 Length
Perhapsthe mostsalientfeatureof the missionaries'dictionariesin comparisonto the
precedingwordlists is that the missionaries'works were much longer and containedmore
detailedinformationthan the first wordlists. Itemswere in the thousands.The dictionaries
representedthe first genuineattemptsto study the Pacific Island languagesformally. The
fact that describingthe languagewaspart of thebrief of missionariesmusthavebeena factor
in the productionof the missionaries'much longer and comprehensive
works, resulting in
the changefrom the word "wordlist" to "dictionary". Somemissionaries,
becauseof the
demandsof their profession,must have come to the Pacific better preparedfor linguistic
work than the explorers,traders,whalersand beachcombers
beforethem. Thus, we have
missionariessuchasJohnDaviesin Tahiti, David Cargill in Fiji, GeorgePrattin Samoa,and
l,orrin Andrews in Hawai'i, producedexcellentworks relativeto their time.
Davies' dictionaryof Tahitian,Cargill's manuscriptdictionaryof Lauan,and Pratt's
Samoandictionary were examplesof much more detailedworks than the early wordlists.
Each containedseveralthousandwords; extensivegrammaticalintroductionsin which the
multifunctionalityof words was often indicatedand parts of speechgiven; and sectionson
suchtraditionaldomainsas proverbsand idiomaticexpressions,
fishing, nativeplant names,
body parts of fishes,the seasonsfor plantingcertainfoodcrops,and times of the night and
day. Many archaicwords were recordedin theseworks. Therewasoften a shorterreverse
dictionaryor finderlist.
l,emaitre(1987)describes
Davies's1851dictionaryof Tahitianasa uniquedocument
aboutthe stateof the languagefollowing the arrival of missionaries.Not only did it usea
betterspellingsystemthat reflectedthe Tahitianphonologicalsystembetter,but it was also
ll

moredetailedthanpreviousvocabulariesanddictionariesbecauseof the author'sfamiliarity
with Polynesianculture. It was particularly rich in cultural informationabout different
aspectsof classicalTahitianculturesuchas institutions,ceremonies,feasts,dances,artefacts
andreligion.
Cargill's dictionaryof Lauan was very detailedfor his time. It includedsome
diacriticsto guidepronunciation;
it hadpartsof speechwith multiplefunctions;and it listed
derivedwords as headwordsin their own right. Cargill's dictionaryshowedwords of
Tonganinfluence,Englishloansfrom the Bible, andotherloanssuchas npussy","pencil",
and "farthing". It was Cargill'sdictionarythat formedthe basisof Hale's morescientific
work which later provided reliable and detailedinformationfor Fijian, However, when
Bauanwas selectedin 1843as the lingua francainsteadof a languagefrom lau or Vanua
L,evu,the missionariesdirectedattentiontowards Bau and Bauanwhile other languages
becamemerelydialects. Thus, when the Rev. David Hazlewood'sgrammarand dictionary
appearedin 1850,it was hailedby somesuchas Colwell (1914)and later writers suchas
Capell(1973)as the first dictionaryof Fijian.
Pratt's dictionaryof Samoanis also a good exampleof a detaileddictionary. It
containedmany words in specialistterminologies,archaic words, and namesin Samoan
tradition; sectionson poetry and proverbs; and an extensivegrammaticalsketch which
included a considerationof the choice betweenA and O possessionin Samoan. His
methodologywas surprisinglymodernfor his time in that he hadculledwordsand examples
from Samoangenealogical
accounts,songs,traditionaltales,proverbs,andso on, for thefirst
edition of 1862. To thesehe addedover 4,000 new words or meaningsfor the second
editionin 1876. To the third editionof 1892,whichcontained
some12,000words,he added
manymore words, new meanings,andproverbs,culledfrom poetry, and mythsand tegends
by nativespeakerswhich he wastranslating. He enlargedthe grammarand added550 new
words to the English-Samoan
part of the dictionary. Like Davies in Tahiti, Pratt was
somethingof a grammarian. He was interestedin comparativestudiesand conrributedthe
Samoansectionof a Malayo-Polynesian
Dictionarythat alsohad Hawaiian,Maori, Tahitian,
and Fijian.
The majorworks for Maori, the Williamsdictionaries,areexamplesof the longerand
more comprehensive
records of missionaries. Publishedin 1844, the first Williams
dictionarywas the tirst of sevensubsequent
editions,the first five of which were produced
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generations
by membersof threeconsecutive
of the missionaryfamily of Williams. The first
edition was the work of the missionary,William Williams. An excellentwork for its time,
it consistedof 185pages,a grammar,and a list of colloquialsentences.Many wordshad
illustrativeexamples. In the 1852secondeditionof William Williams' A Dictionary of the
New ZealandLanguage, the first substantialEnglish to Maori vocabularyappeared. It
containedabout 4,000 Englishheadwords,many of them with severalMaori equivalents.
The l87l editionby W.L. Williams, missionarysonof William, had few changes,but his
fourth 1892editioncontaineda new Englishto Maori vocabularywhich was substantially
different from the earlier versionand containeda few hundredadditionalentries. English
borrowingswere a differenttype face. After that edition, no Englishto Maori sectionwas
included,and the title becameA Dictionary of the Maori Language. The fifth edition of
1917wasa greatlyrevisedandexpanded
work by thesonof W.L.Williams,HerbertWilliam
Williams, himselfanothermissionary. Only the last two editions,the sixth and seventh,
were works of the modernera by peopleoutsideof the Williams family, but theseeditions
did not effect any substantialrevision. The stateof the dictionarynow is basicallythe state
at which Herbert Williams left it (seechapter2, section5, for the review of the seventh
edition).
3.3 Orthography
Characteristicof the missionaries'dictionarieswas the recognitionof the need to
deviseorthographiesthat bettersuitedthe PacificIslandlanguages.The orthographies
of the
missionarieswere much better than those of the early wordlists. In all cases, the
missionaries'orthographieswere nearlyphonemic. In beingso, they pre-datedthe explicit
notionof the phonemeas a basicanalyticalnotionin westernlinguisticsby nearlya century.
Elbert (1954)commentson how the missionariesin Hawaii were a hundredyearsaheadof
their time when they ignoredpredictablechangesof morphophonemics
in their orthography
of 1829. Cargill of Fiji is creditedwith havingdevisedan ingeniousorthographyfor the
Fijian languagea centuryand a half ago, one that hasbeenchangedlittle.
However, vowel length and the glottal stop were either not representedor
inconsistentlyso. Since the missionarieswere not professionallinguists, it is hardly
surprisingthat theseimportantfeaturesof pronunciationwere generallyoverlooked(but see
chapter4, section2.4.2). A noteworthyexceptionwas Colomb's(1890)Tongan-French
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dictionaryin which the macronwas usedto indicatelong vowelsand the acuteaccentwas
usedto representthe glottalstop(seealsochapter4, section3.1).
It appearsthat the missionariesmay have influencedone anotherin devising the
orthographiesof the various Pacific Island languages,which is not surprisinggiven the
frequentcontactbetweenthe missionsof the different Pacific countries. The orthography
of Tahitianseemsto havebeenparticularlyinfluential. The work of the Rev. JohnDavies
was importantin the devisingof the Tahitianorthography. "Somethingof a grammarian"
accordingto Schiitz(1985),he arrivedin Tahiti in 1801. In March 1805,representatives
of
the London MissionarySocietyin Tahiti decidedthat five vowel letterswith more or less
continentalvalue and the consonantsb df h m np r t v w would constitutethe Tahitian
alphabet. Newbury (1961: 77) explains that "Mr Davies and several others thought
simplicityand uniformity ...oughtto be aimedat, so that the nativesmight easilylearn to
spelltheir own words...u B andd wereto be usedfor loanwordsonly, but the nativesdid
not distinguishvoicedwith unvoiced.
The early work on the Tahitian orthographycould later have indirectly influenced
otherorthographies,
suchastheTonganandthe Fijian (Schtitz1985:t9-20, Geraghty1989:
381). With thehelpof the Fijian, Tdkai,andtheTongan,Langi, in 1825,Daviesproduced
the first primer of Fijian SaAlphabaa Na VosaFaka Fiji, saidto be the first book in Fijian
(Newbury1961:288-90). This primer was supposed
to be takento Fiji, but insteadwas
given to the Tahitian missionaries,Hapeand Tafeta, who, with Tdkai and Langi, went to
Tongatapuin March 1826andremainedtheretill late 1827. SinceHapeandTafetaremained
in Tonga, it is likely that they had shownthe Tonganssomethingof Tahitianwriting. They
had establishedthemselvesin Nuku'alofa under the protection of the Tu'i Kanokupolu
Aleamotu'a. Despitetheir presence,Aleamotu'aaskedfor Englishmissionaries.In 1827,
then, the missionaryNathanielTurner cameto Tonga. Basedin Nuku'alofa, he took over
the smallcongregationgatheredby theTahitianmissionaries.It washe who devisedttrefirst
orthographyof Tongan(seechapter4, section3.1 above).
SinceNathanielTurner had workedamongthe Maoris four yearsearlier, it is likely
that he was advantagedby his previousknowledgeof Maori in devisingTonganspelling
(Ldtukefu 1977: 122). ln the bookletthat setsout his orthography,thereare insrances
of the
Maori words e...ana, which do not exist in Tongan,as in the sentence
E nofo ana Jihova
iloto lagi'Jehovahdwellsin heaven'(Turner1828:14). Turnerwasworking closelywith
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william cross, the missionarywho laterwent with David cargill to Fiji.
AlthoughthreeTahitianmissionaries
weresentto Fiji in 1830,theywere not effective
in introducingliteracy becauseof languagedifficulties. It was the missionaries,David
Cargill and William Cross,of the WesleyanMethodistMissionSociety,who had workedin
Tonga for someyears, who were the bearersof literacy to Fiji in 1835. They took with
thema primer in Fijian that wasprintedin the Vava'u MissionPress. Their yearsin Tonga
meantthey were familiar with the orthographyof Tongan. Cargill basedhis orthographyon
theTonganone (Geraghty1989:381), in turn basedon the Maori andpossiblythe Tahitian
one, but he put in lettersto representthosesoundsthat were not in Tongan. Thesewere:
r s w y, and the prenasalised
stops. Cargill wantedto usethe Greek thetato representthe
voiced apical fricative, but the printer could not produceit and chosec instead(Schtitz
1985). Like mostmissionaries'
orthographies,
the Fijian orthographyhad the defectof not
distinguishing
betweenlong andshortvowels(Geraghty1989:381).
It appearsthat the Tahitian and Maori orthographiesalso indirectly influencedthe
Hawaiianorthographydevisedby missionariesin 1829. The Hawaiianorthographyof five
vowels with continentalvalue and 12 consonantswith English value was confirmed by
comparisonwith a Maori grammarandvocabulary.The missionaries
and Ellis, a missionary
who camefrom Tahiti, decidedon k, w and I insteadof /, v and r and rejectedthe variant
sounds(Elbert 1954:8). Like othermissionaryorthographies,
the orthographyof Hawaiian
was nearlyphonemic.
But the earliestof the missionaries'dictionarieswas the first dictionaryof the Maori
language,which appearedin New Zealand,in 1820. This is the workwhich the Hawaiian
missionaries
checkedtheir orthographyof 1829against(Schtitz1994a:107).The material,
a hundredpagesconsistingof a vocabularyanda grammar,wascompiledby the missionary,
Kendall. The orthography,however,was devisedby the scholar,SamuelLee, of l,ondon.
In view of the fact that in an idealorthographyeachseparate
phonemeshouldbe represented
by a singleorthographic
symbol,Biggs(1981)explainsthattheonly flaw in theorthography
was the useof two symbolsto representa singlesoundon two occasions:ng andwh.
3.4 Somernnovative Features
Somemissionarieswere betterpreparedthan othersto compiledictionaries. Schtitz
(1985:56) describesDavid Cargill, who cameto Fiji from Tongain 1835,as a missionary
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with speciallanguageability. Cargill can be saidto havebeenthe majorbrain behindthe
linguisticdescriptionof Fijian at this time. Like Daviesin Tahiti, he wasconsiderablybetter
educatedthan his colleaguesand thereforewas amongthe betterpreparedmissionaries.He
wasfluent in Tonganandwasusedto Tonganorthography.The orthographyhe devisedfor
Fijian (seeprevioussection)can be saidto be the main innovativefeatureof his dictionary,
but he wasefficient in otherways. After a year in Fiji, he reportedhavingcompletedabout
3,000wordsin his manuscript
dictionary,andby July 1838,he wrotethathe haddone5,000
or 6,000wordswith their signification,accentuation,
andprobablehistoricalsource(Schtitz
1985). Cargill'sdictionarywas not published,but his manuscriptwasusedfor pedagogical
purposesand was the foundationfor subsequent
work on the language.
lnrrin Andrews' 1836dictionaryof about5,700wordswasgreatlyexpandedinto his
reviseddictionaryof about15,500words,publishedin 1865. Andrews'reviseddictionary
was a great achievement,making him the most importantsingle name amongmissionary
dictionaryauthorsin Hawaii(Elbert1954). AlthoughLyons,anothermissionary,criticised
Andrew's dictionary in 1878, it is clear that Andrew's work was valuablefor its large
amount of information. In 1915 Henry Parker was appointedto revise tle Andrews
dictionary. He addeddiacriticsandabout500 new wordsas well as reviseddefinitionsdone
by Lyons.
In somecountries,dictionarieswerewrittenby missionaries
from differentsects,such
asthe work of FatherNeyretof theRomanCatholicMissionin Fiji. The Catholicmissions,
which were establishedlater than the Methodistsin most countries,often developeda
Catholicvariety that differed from the standardliterary languageof the Methodists. This
was the casein Fiji and Tonga. Rabone's(1845)dictionarytendedto representWesleyan
words while Colomb's (1890)work tendedto reflect Catholicwords. The first of the
following pairs of words are Wesleyanand the second,Catholic:kelesi/ kalasia'grace',
peesi / pasina 'page', srsa Lses, 'Jesus',faifekau / pdtele 'ministernn'd.ngeloI 'aselo
'angel'. Many
Catholicwords are adaptedfrom Latin or ltalian, and sometimesFrench
while Methodistwords are basedon English. Somedictionariesgaveboth Catholicand
protestantterms,suchas Mosblech'sHawaiiandictionaryof 1843. Mosblech'sdictionary
of Hawaiian, in which Frenchwas the metropolitanlanguageand in which Hawaiianand
Marquesanwords were mixed, was unique in that it had data from both Catholic and
Protestantsources(Elbert 1954: l2).
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An innovativefeatureof Colomb'sdictionaryof Tonganwashis attemptto represent
both the long vowel andthe glottalstop (seechapter4, section3.1).
Althougha noticeablefeatureof missionarydictionariesis that they generallylacked
any detailedinformationaboutusageso that manydictionariesdid not include"rudewords",
there were a few exceptions. Those few dictionariesthat included "rude words" were
criticisedfor doing so. Andrews' Hawaiiandictionarywascriticisedby Lyons for including
them. In the courseof his work on the secondedition of his Samoandictionary, Pratt
changedhis mind and inserted"immodestwords" that were not in the first edition. He
arguedthat it was usefulto know which words were "immodest"in order that they could be
avoided. He also had a small sectionon honorific language. However,Pratt had a purist
side to him. He thoughtthat the Samoanuseof k for t was causinga "greatinjury" to the
language. He did not like the tendencyof Samoansto replacethe soundst andn by k and
zg respectivelyin conversationalSamoan. The Tongandictionariesof Baker, Raboneand
Colomb provide some information on honorific languagein Tongan in the entries of
appropriatewords.
3.5 Main Featuresof the MissionariesoDictionaries
The main featuresof the missionaries'dictionariesmav be summarisedas follows:
1. The mainmotivationbehindtheircompilationwasevangelical.The missionaries
desiredthat the heathensof the Pacific be convertedto Christianity, and to do this they
wantedto learn the indigenouslanguagesin order that they could preachthe Word of God
and translatethe Bible into the indigenouslanguages.Thus, the intendedaudienceof these
dictionarieswas largely the missionary-teachers
themselves,and later, a few dictionaries
were aimedat helpingPacificpeopleslearn English.
2. The missionaries'dictionarieswere muchmoredetailedthan the early wordlists.
Cargill'smanuscript
dictionaryof LauanandPratt'sSamoan
dictionaryaregoodillustrations.
3. Characteristicof the missionaries'dictionariesis the fact that in all cases,the
missionaries'orthographieswerenearlyphonemic.However,it wasstill the casethatvowel
lengthand the glottal stop were eithernot represented
or inconsistentlyso.
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4. In someplacesthereweredictionarieswritten by peopleof differentsects,so that
somedictionariesrecordedCatholictermswhile othersrecordedMethodistterms.
5. The dictionariesof this time did not includemuchinformationaboutusage. With
only a few exceptions,they tendednot to include"rudewords".
6.

Finally, the missionarydictionarieswere prescriptivein the sensethat they

includedwords that would not havebeenusedin ordinaryspokenlanguage.Theseincluded
wordsfor thingsneededfor Bible translation,suchaswordsoriginatingfrom Greek,Hebrew
and Latin.
4 Modern Bilingual Dictionaries of ProfessionalLinguists and Other Scholarsl
It may be said that the age of the modern bilingual dictionariesof professional
linguistsand other scholarsbeganin the 1940sand hascontinuedto the presenttime.
By the 1940s,western-based
institutions,suchas systemsof government,legal systemsand
educationsystems,had becomeestablishedin the Pacific Islands. It becamenoticeableto
Ieadersof educationsystemsin the Pacificthat the indigenouslanguages
of the Pacific were
beginningto faceseriouscompetitionfrom thelanguageof the colonizers,which wasEnglish
or Frenchin most places(seechapter3, section2). Therehad beena shift in educational
policies in the Pacific from emphasison the vernacularlanguagesto emphasison flre
metropolitanlanguage(Siegel1996). It was againstthis backgroundof the changingstatus
of the languagesthat the moderndictionariesof theprofessionallinguistsand otherscholars
were created.
It may be true to say that the missionaryera introducedmajor changesin the value
systemsof the Pacificpeoplesas evidencedin the changein their religiousbeliefs,but these
changeslargelytook placethroughthe mediumof the indigenouslanguages
themselves.The
basisof the new religiousbeliefswasthe ChristianBible, and the missionaries
had seento
it that the Bible was translatedinto the native languagesof the Pacific. When the
missionariesintroducedwesterneducationsystems,the mediumof instructionwas initially
the indigenouslanguagesthemselves. But by the 1940s,English came to be emphasised
I Becausethe next chapterconstitutesreviewsof dictionaries
selectedfrom this stage
of development,
this sectionwill be kept brief.
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Pacific-wide(Benton1981, Geraghty1989,Siegel 1996,Spolskyet al. 1983. Seealso
chapter3, section2). From then on, the situationbeganto change,graduallyat first, but
after World War II it was obviousthat Englishhad becomethe languageof prestige. This
changein the statusof the languagesbecamereflectedin the goalsof lexicographyin the
secondhalf of the twentiethcentury.
There was an increasingawareness
that indigenouslanguagesneededto be recorded
and maintained. The following speechof the Minister of Education,Cook Islands,though
written recently in anticipationof the completionof the dictionaryof Rarotongan,may be
said to representone motivation behind the compilation of the professionalbilingual
dictionariesof tie Pacific:
...Our languageis at a eriticalstage. Someof our peopleno longerspeakit well,
some hardly at all, and a first-class dictionary is an essential part of the
implementationof our policy of maintainingand strengtheningit as a vigorouscore
of our culturalheritage... (Busefile, Centrefor PacificSrudies)
Like the recentlycompleteddictionaryof Rarotonganby Buse(Buse1995),somemodern
dictionariesare aimedprimarily at recordingthe indigenouslanguageas part of language
maintenanc€andlanguage
(see,e.g., chapter2, sections5.1 & 8.1).
programmes
education
Dictionarieswould also help standardise
the written languageand provideguidancefor the
formal teachingand learning of the Pacific Island languagesin the school systems(see
chapter2, sections3.1 & 4.1).
With advancesin the studyof linguisticsand knowledgeof Pacific linguistics,a few
Pacific Islandgovernmentsundertookdictionaryprojectsafter World War Two. Compilers
were usuallyWestern-trained
linguistswho were, in someways,betterequippedfor the task
of dictionary-makingthantheir missionarypredecessors.They drew attentionto the Pacific
Island languagesas worthy of being studiedformally. Thus, a main purposeof these
dictionariesis to describethe indigenouslanguages
as accuratelyas possibleas an aid to the
formal studyof the PacificIslandlanguages
especiallyby linguistsand otherscholarsand to
a limited extent,the metropolitanlanguageby speakers
of the PacificIslandlanguages.Most
of the dictionariesare basedon extensivegrammarseitherpreviouslywritten or written as

Whetherrecordingthe indigenouslanguagewill help in themaintenance
of the
languageis a separatequestion(seeChapter3, section6).
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an introductionto the dictionary. The intendedaudienceis alwaysbilingual. Sincemeaning
is describedin the metropolitanlanguage,which is mainly English,non-Englishspeakersare
unableto usethe dictionaries. The main intendedaudienceis thereforeEnglish-speaking.
Although the main aim of thesedictionariesis to facilitatethe formal study of the Pacific
Island languages,maintainingthe indigenouslanguagesis a secondaryaim.
The categoryof the missionaries'dictionariesand that of the modernprofessional
dictionarieswere overlappingcategoriesrather than discretecategorieswith a clear-cut
dividing line. There was a transitionalperiod in which C.M. Churchwardproducedhis
grarnmaranddictionaryof Rotuman,andCapellput out his dictionaryof Fijian. Justbefore
C.M. Churchwardput out his Rotumanwork in 1940, he had obtainedhis doctoral
qualification(Litt. D.) underthe supervision
of A. Capell(letterof Capellto Churchward,
October1940,from the Correspondence
of C.M. Churchwardwith the Government
of Fiji,
Capell and others about the Fijian and Rotumangrarnmars,1939-1940). Although
Churchwardwas a missionary,it was as a scholarthat he producedhis work on Rotuman
and Fijian. Marshall(1960)describes
the hiring of Churchwardby the TongaGovernment
in the 1940sto begin work on a grammarand dictionaryof Tonganin this way:
As yet the governmentof Tonga is the only Polynesianadministrationto take
effectiveactionuponthe area'suniversalandcrying needfor professional
linguistic
assistance.Their choiceof a linguistwaspeculiarlyappropriate.Dr Churchward's
severaldecadesof continuousfield experience,his wide comparativeknowledge,his
continuedseekingof and benefitingfrom technicalassistance,and his invaluable
previouspublicationsassignhim the role of "Deanof PolynesianLinguistics"left
vacantby the deathof FrankStimson.(p. 917)
It may be appropriate,therefore,to say that the modernprofessionaldictionariesof
PacificIslandlanguagesbeganwith C.M. Churchward'sRotumnnGrammarand Dictionary
of 1940and A. Capell'sA Nau Fijian Dictionaryof 1941. Later, C.M. Churchward's
TonganDictionarycameout in 1959. In 1957,PukuiandElbertput our the first editionof
their dictionaryof Hawaiian. G. Milner's Samoandictionarywaspublishedin 1966. Later
worksincludedT. Schneider's
(1977)"functional"dictionaryof Tongan,R. Firth'sTikopian
dictionary,S. Elbert'sRennellese
and Bellonese
work, and the Tokelauandictionaryof R.
Simona, Otherworksthatstartedaroundthe 1960sandcameout recentlyareH.M. Ngata's
English-MaoriDictionaryof 1993and J. Buse'sdictionaryof Cook IslandsMaori (1995).
As Schiiu (1994a:231)writes,theprofessional
dictionaries
havean expanded
scope,
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a more accurateindicationof glottal stops and long vowels, and usually some kind of
statementon word accent. Professionaldictionariesattempt to improve upon the mere
glossesof the missionarydictionaries. For example,they try to ndefine"and "explain"
ratherthan simply "translate"with the result that more encyclopedicand usageinformation
are included(seechapter7, section2.3, andthe reviewsof moderndictionariesin chapter
2). They considermoresubtleproblemsof lexicographysuchasdefininga clearerboundary
betweenhomonymyandpolysemy,andarranginglexicalitemsin waysthat would be helpful
to thedictionaryuser. Theyare morescholarlythanmostof the missionaryworks, as in the
provision of referencedexamplesand sourcesof lexical items as well as historical
informationon efymologysuchasproto-languages.Somemoderndictionarieshaveso much
information that they are much longer than the dictionariesthat precededthem. The
Hawaiiandictionary of Pukui and Elbert as well as Churchward'sTongandictionary are
examplesof very comprehensive
works.
Emphasison everydaylanguageseemsto be characteristic.
of the modernprofessional
dictionaries. Often, many obsolete and archaic words entered in the missionaries'
dictionarieshave now beendropped. This is very noticeablein Yves Lemaitre'sTahitian
dictionary when comparedwith Davies' dictionary of last century. However, there are
exceptions.The Hawaiiandictionaryattemptsto includeall words whethertheir meanings
are known or not. The word "obsolete"hasbeenreplacedby the word "archaic' because
the authorsare trying to revive lost words (seechapter2, section9). The emphasison
contemporarylanguagealso meansthat many loanwordsare included. Theseloanwords
mostlyarisefrom technicalfieldsandthe newtechnology.Churchward'sTonganDictionary
actuallyanticipates
somefutureloans(seechapter2, section3.2.1).
Changesin methodologyare currentlyin progress. The dictionariesthat cameout in
the forties to the sixtieswere compiledusingthe traditionalmethodsof recordingwords in
cardsstackedin shoeboxes.By the seventies,projectsbeganto be increasinglycomputerised
(Hsuand Peters1984). Most dictionaries
beingwrittennow no longerusethe old methods.
The computerisationof dictionary-makingis making the task of dictionary-makingmuch
easierand less time-consumingthan in the past. For example,it is now much easierto
createreverselists, make corrections,and re-order entries. Although the basic task to
defining still takesas much time as before,computerisation
enablesorganisationaltasksto
be carried out more efficiently. Dictionary projects for Micronesian languagesand
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Polynesianoutlier languagesin Micronesiamademuchuseof the computerin the seventies.
In the Pacific Islandsit is likely that nationalprojectswill turn to computersin the way that
professionallexicographers
havedone.
In additionto the major comprehensive
works suchas thosealreadydiscussed,much
smaller, simplified students'dictionariesof a few thousandheadwordsare beingproduced
in a numberof Pacific lsland languages.Thesesmallerworks are aimed primarily at
studentslearning English as a secondlanguageand at people wanting to familiarise
themselveswith the indigenouslanguageat rathershort notice. In thesesmall dictionaries
glossesare usuallyquiteshortandgrammaticalinformationis very minimal. In conffast,the
major works are much more comprehensive.They are usuallymuch larger than previous
dictionarieswith most including a finderlist or reversedictionary at the back for easy
reference.
4.1 Main Featuresof the ProfessionalDictionaries
The main featuresof the professionalbilingual dictionariesmay be summarisedas
follows:
1. An importantpurposeof dictionariesin this modernera is to assistin the formal
studiesof Pacificlinguistics.
2. Modern dictionariesare often more comprehensive
than the works that preceded
them. This reflects the fact that more information is now seen to be necessarvif the
descriptionsof lexiconsare to be complete.
3.

Attention is paid to points of orthographyoverlookedby the missionaries'

dictionaries.Most of the majorbilingualdictionaries
of moderntimesindicatevowel length
and the glottal stop whereappropriate.
4. There is an emphasison cont€mporarylanguage. Most modern dictionaries
includemany loanwordsparticularlyfrom Englishbut drop archaicand obsoletewords.
5. Many moderndictionariesseemto provide more encyclopedicinformationthan
previousdictionaries. A notableexampleis Sir RaymondFirth's (1985)Tikopia-English
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Dictionary.
6.

A change in methodologyis in progress, in which dictionary-makingis

increasinglycharacterised
by computerusealthoughshoeboxesand cardsare still used.
5 Monolingual Dictionaries
Most recentlyhasbeenthe adventof the monolingualPacificdictionary,setin motion
by the monolingualFijian dictionaryproject that begann 1971.3 In the last two decades
it has becomeincreasinglyclear to Pacific Island nationsthat English is developingat the
expenseof the indigenouslanguages.After many countriesgainedpolitical independence
there was a generaltrend towardslocalisingemploymentin areaspreviouslyoccupiedby
expatriatessuchas in the teachingforce and in governmentdepartments.Therewasa move
in various countries to develop the "cultural heritage", a vital part of which are the
indigenouslanguages. It was felt that the time had come to try to raise the statusof flre
indigenouslanguageand draw people'sattention[o the importanceof maintainingtheir
cultural identity. This was the kind of nationalisticrevival that hasfosteredinterestin the
makingof monolingualdictionariesof Pacific Islandlanguages.
The trend startedwith the monolingualFijian dictionary, which is now nearing
completion,but thereare plansafoot in otherplacesto compilemonolingualdictionaries.
The monolingualSamoandictionaryproject is now in its initial scages,and the Niueanand
and Tonganare to follow shortly.
Since the situationleadingto the making of the monolingualdictionary is broadty
similar in othercounfies to that in FUi, a brief descriptionof the Fiji situationfollows.
After becoming an independentmember of the Commonwealthin 1970, the
Government'simplementationof a policy of localisationresultedin a dramaticincreasein
the use of Fijian in offices, classrooms,governmentdepartments,
books, newspapers,
cassettetapes, and broadcasting. This surge of interestin the Fijian languageis what
ultimatelygaverise to the Fijian monolingualdictionaryproject. In 1971,therewasa grand

3 Much of the informationin this sectionwas gatheredas result
a
of my observation
of the Fijian Monolingual Dictionary Project in December 1990. I had the
opportunityto talk to the AssistantDirector,PaulGeraghty,andotherstaff members.
Othersourcesare Schutz(1974),Geraghty(1989)and (1993).
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meeting of about 30 people at the University of the South Pacific (USP), where five
expatriatelinguistswho work on Fijian, Arms, Biggs,Milner, Pawley,andSchtitz,metwith
journalists,andofficialsof theUSP. BruceBiggssuggested
Fijian chiefs,teachers,
thatFiji
shouldtry makinga monolingualFijian dictionary. The linguistsdebated,thenput forward
proposalsfor monolingualandbilingualandcomparativedictionaries.The Fijiansthenwent
into privatediscussions
for two daysto evaluatethe proposalsand makea choice. Oncethe
ideaof a monolingualdictionarywaschosen,the linguistsand USPofficials met to consider
financialand organisationalmatters. Schiitzwasappointeddirector(after Pawleydeclined).
Training of trxroFijian lexicographers
took placeat the Universityof Hawaii in 1973-75. In
1973,an agreementwas madebetweenthe late RaymondBurr and the thenPrime Minsiter
of Fiji, Ratu Sir KamiseseMara, that the monolingualFijian dictionarybe compiledwith
fundsprovidedby Burr. By 1975,the actualdata-gathering
began.
In 1987,the government
took over the dictionaryproject,which wasbecoming"the
de facto centre for the study of Fijian languageand culture, and has accordinglybeen
designated
theInstituteof Fijian Language
andCulture"(Geraghty1989:392). The Institute
(and thereforethe dictionary)was dedicatedto promotingtrue vernacularliteracy with a
literary standardbasedon spokenStandardFijianratherthanwhatGeraghty(1989:384)calls
Old High Fdian (OHF), a kind of "foreignertalk" Fijian that hasdevelopedmainlyout of
missionarytimes, which was a mixture of l,auanand Bauanand English-influenced
Fijian.
The Instituteis dedicatedto helpingnativespeakersin both standardandnon-standard
Fijian.
The Instituteimplementstheseaimsby runninga weeklyradio prografirmethat disseminates
ideasand liaiseswith the USPand the Ministry of Education(MOE) in teachertraining. Ir
also helps in producingmaterialfor the teachingof Fijian in tertiary institutions. But its
most importantnla6 are to raisethe prestigeof Fijian, improveFdian teachingin schools,
andcounterthe negativeinfluenceof OHF. As this is the only well-established
monolingual
dictionaryproject in the Pacific, a brief descriptionof it is given here.
5.1 The Monolingual Fiiian Dictionary
5.1.1 Aims
The intentionbehindthe dictionaryprojectis to compilea dictionaryalong the lines
of the Oxford English Dictionarybut for the Fijian language. The specificobjectiveis to
help improvethe Fijian people'sknowledgeof their (standard)language.The dictionaryis
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encyclopedicin naturesincethereis no otherpublicationof thesamescalewith encyclopedic
information. It is mainly descriptiveof the language,but it is prescriptiveto the extentthat
it tries to take peopleback to the stateof the languagebefore it was influencednegatively
by missionaries.The sizeof the dictionaryis about24,000entries.
5.1.2 Establishing a Standard
BecauseFijian hasabout300 "communalects",
the word Geraghty(1984:32) uses
insteadof dialects,the first problemfor the projectwas to establishwhat is "slandard". It
wasdecidedthat the *standard"languagewould consistmainly of all thewords of Bauanand
words from other languagesand communalects
that are known and usedin the Suvaarea.
StandardFijian includes acceptedborrowings from English and other languagesand
communalects.Examplesof borrowingswould be bastopfrorn English "bus-stop", beg for
Ettglish"bag", nikua,a non-Bauan
word now usedgenerally,meaning'today'. Includedin
the dictionary also are all non-standardand non-Bauanwords that have no standard
equivalents,
suchasTonganloansusedin Lauan,e.g. telefua'naked'andtalanoa'talk', and
words indicatingsocial levels, suchas the respectfulterms in Lauanfor 'spouse'. Usage
indicatorsare given to show levelsand subjectfields. Somenon-standard
words are given
evenwhen there is a standardform, as with flora and faunaand diseasenames. Thus, in
variousentries,the variationsof a word are listed if they are commonlvused.
5.1.3 Staff
Of a staff of aboutten people,only threeare fulltime membersof the team. Most
of the team are teachersemployedby MOE. The teamconsistsof the editor, a computer
operator, a typist, and the definers, who make up the majority. The editor, a trained
linguist, carriesout linguisticresearchinto the Fijian lexiconand grammar. He direcs and
monitorsthe project, andhe spendsa lot of time editingthe work of definersand going over
with them individually what they have written. In addition,he readsnewspapersfor new
words, listens to radio programmes,and culls words from short stories gatheredfrom
competitions. Only non-translated
sourcesare read. The definersare allocatedwords that
begin with certain letters, suchas all words beginningwith a to i, as well as words that
belongto certainsubjectareas,suchas "handicrafts"or "men'swork", e.g. agriculture.
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5.1.4 Kinds of Lexical Items
lexical itemsareexpectedto coverall kindsof wordsin thelexiconfrom archaicand
obsoletewords to modernEnglishloanwords. Protestantand Catholicwords, someproper
names,and commonly-usedvariantsfrom other dialectsare given. A full entry conveys
information on spelling; different forms of the word including dialectal variations;
gtammaticalinformationlargelyon part of speech;meaning;usage;derivedwords including
reduplicationsand compoundwords; idioms related to the entry word; and etymological
informationon loanwords. The dictionaryconveysencyclopedicor cultural informationto
a greaterextentthan hasbeendonefor Pacific bilingual dictionariesin general. Although
the Fijian dictionarytries to includearchaicand obsoletewordsfrom 19thcenturysources,
the main concernof the dictionaryis to describethe presentlanguage. Slangand obscene
wordsare also included.
5.1.5 Metalanguage
There are a numberof original featuresthat havebeendevisedfor the dictionary.
Theseincludea metalanguage
usedto conveygrammaticaland usageinformation. Many of
the words or labelsare Fijian words carefully chosenand given a new figurative sense.
Thereare many ingenioususesof words in which words for everydaythingsare turnedinto
technicallanguage.For example,the word for verb is vrl which means'basis'. The useof
this word is intendedto suggestthat the verb is basicin Fijian. The word idusi'pointrng'
is the word for demonstrativeparticles. An ikuri 'appendix,supplement,addition' is an
affix, with ikuri liu'precedtngsupplement'as prefix andikuri mui 'following supplement'
as suffix. However, the Fijianisationnauni is retainedfor 'noun' so that the n. and v.
symbolismis kept.
5.1.6 Sources
The listing of the lexicon is likely to be the most complete so far in Fijian
lexicography. The definersmakeuseof all major bilingual works on Fijian to make sure
that words and their meaningsare exhaustivelylisted. The major sourcesused are the
followingold dictionariesof Fijian: Cargill'smanuscript
work of 1840,Hazlewood(1850),
theMaristbrothers'work of 1903,FatherNeyret's1935work, andCapell's1941dictionary.
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Accordingto one of the definers,Capell'swork is one of the mostusefulto her as a definer
because,5r msaningshe givesto manywordsseemto havebeencollectedfrom severalother
dictionaries,making his dictionarya "summary"of the other works. It is perhapsfor this
characteristicof Capell'sdictionarythat the teamhad takenthe troubleto checkand correct
manyerrors in the work. The editor alsoaddsthosewords that are culled from materialhe
with people,and
textsfrom radio prograrnmes,correspondences
reads,suchas newspapers,
variousother recordings.
5.1.7 Definitions
All the glossesanddefinitionsof words in previousbilingualworks are painstakingly
recordedby definersto ensurethat no senseis missedout. Definersthenaddall sensesthat
havenot beenincluded. If the word being definedturns out to be dialectaland is not used
generally,the definitionsare not copiedsinceonly the word will be quotedas dialectalin
anotherentry. If it is dialectalbut hasno other standardequivalent,the word is listed as a
lexical item. Becauseencyclopedicinformationis given freely wheneverit is considered
necessary,the definitionsof many lexical words are really explanationsof meaningsrather
than definitions (seechapter7, section3.2). The definitionsof grammaticalwords and
interjectionsare mainly explanationsof their functions(seechapter7, section?.2). The
languageof the definitionsis kept as simpleas possible.
In a monolingualdictionary,a lexical item is describedin termsof other conceptsin
the language. The resourcesto which a definer looks includessynonyms,antonyms,and
other lexical relations. Sometimesthe meaningof a word is difficult to bring out unless
aspectsof the culture are also explained. Thus, an emphasisof the Fijian monolingual
in nature(Geraghty:pers.comm. 1990).
dictionaryis that it is "encyclopedic"
Definershavea networkof contactsall over Fiji, most of whom are elderly people
and teachers. Definers might contacttheseconsultantsand then basetheir definitionsof
headwordson the informationfrom consultants,glossesin theold dictionaries,andtheir own
knowledgeof the words. After writing the definitions,thedefinerwritesthepartsof speech,
and illustrationsof the useof a word. Includedin the entry are the derivedforms and their
definitions, in which the headwordcan be used since it is already defined. After the
definition, a colon introducesthe illustrativephraseor sentence.The headwordis bolded,
and the illustrationis in italics. ldioms are enteredand definedunderthe first major word,
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e.g. bera vakalevu'muchtoo late' is definedunderbera'slow', not vakalevu'verymuch'.
After a definerfills in a card with definitioru, he or shediscusses
the definitionswith
the editor. The definer thenwrites a revisedcard, and entersit in the computerbox which
has placesfor the lettersof the alphabet(a to y). The computeroperatorthen entersthe
work and getsa print-out which the definerchecks. The print-out is retyped,thenchecked,
this time by the editor. Nothing is final until the editor is completelysatisfied.
An illustrativesentenceor phraseis givenonly whena definerconsidersthat it would
greatlyimprovethe clarity of the statementof meaning. Illustrationsare given for perhaps
lessthanhalf of entry words. They are eithertakenfrom publishedtextsor inventedby the
definer. A fair amountof usageinformationis often inherentin the illustrativephrases,but
there are also usageindicatorsgiving informationon whethera word is associatedwith a
particulardialector subject-field.
5.1.8 Pronunciation
By way of providing guidanceon the pronunciationof long words, an acuteaccent
mark is used to show only secondarystress. Sinceprimary penultimatestressis always
predictable,it is not shown(cf. chapter4, section2.4.5). Long words with affixeshave
predictablestresspatterns,so stressis not marked in such words (cf. chapter4, section
or derivedwords,only secondary
2.4.4). [n long wordsthatare not reduplications
sfresses
are shown. This meansthat stressis marked only occasionally. The long vowel is
representedby the macron. Sorneguide to the pronunciationof someborrowedwords is
given by meansof italics. For example,the word bas from English "bus" is written Das.
The italicisedb representsa soundthat is differentfrom the Fijian prenasalised
bilabial stop
representedby the Fijian letter b.
5.1.9 [1.1nngement
The arrangementof lexical units is largelyalphabetical.For instance,somederived
words suchas the causativeform andcompoundwordsare definedin their own alphabetical
places. However,reduplicationsare definedin the entry for the base(root) (seechapter5,
section2). Derivednounforms with the i- prefix are alsodefinedunderthe base. If the
headwordis the first major word in an idiom, the idiom is definedunderthat word. A full
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entry usuallygivesseveralkindsof relatedwords,e.g. synonyms,antonyms,andwordsfrom
are used to point out where
the samesemantictield as the headword. Cross-references
wordsare defined. Etymologicalinformation,givenat the endof an entry, is providedonly
if a word is a loanword. With Englishloanwords,if the dialect,e.g. AmericanEnglishor
New ZealandEnglish, is known, this is also given.
Sensesand homonymsare orderedmainlyaccordingto frequencyof use. Frequency
of useis determinedmoreor lessby the intuition of the definers,but sometimessomeuses
are found to be morecommonthanothersin particulartexts. This helpsto determineorder.
A historicalorder is sometimesused. More recentusagesand loansfrom otherdialectsand
languagesare placedafter the more "original" uses.
6 Conclusion
Up until the 1970s,dictionariesof Pacific Island languageswere written largely in
responseto the needsof the missionariesin the past and of linguistsin the present. The
initiation of the developmentof Pacific monolingualdictionarieshaspromiseda changein
seemto be increasinglyimportant
that situation. Nativespeakersof PacificIslandlanguages
as audiencesfor dictionaries,so we may expectthat linguistsand scholarlyusersare finally
going to losetheir monopolyas mainaudienceof dictionariesin the Pacificin the foreseeable
populationshavefallen drastically,suchas
future. Even in placesin which native-speaking
Hawaii, there may now be reason,as Schtitz(1994a:237) contemplates,
to considerthe
possibility of initiating monolingualdictionaries. The work of the Fijian monolingual
monolingualprojects.
dictionaryproject is likely to be a modelfor subsequent
Quite recently, a trend has startedon the productionof relatively small, learners'
bilingual dictionaries. Such works include Edgar Tu'inukuafe'sdictionaryof modern
Tongan,RichardThompson'sdictionaryfor Tonganstudents,andR.W.Allardice'sdictionary
of modernSamoan.Someof thesesmallerworksare aimedat helpingPacificpeopleslearn
Englishas a secondlanguage.They also caterfor peoplewho needshort-termmaterialon
PacificIslandlanguages.SuchpeopleincludeVSA (VolunteerServiceAbroad)workersand
PeaceCorps volunteersas well as tourists who are interestedin the languagesin nonacademicways.
The major bilingual dictionaries,however,continueto be increasinglyimporiant,as
indicated in the recent publication of the well-receivedEnglish-Maori Dictionary by
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H.M.Ngaa and the CookIslandsMaort Dictionary by Busethat was completedby Bruce
Biggsand RangiMoeka'a. Althoughmonolingualdictionaryprojectsare being initiated, it
is not likely that monolingualdiotionanieswill replace biltngual dictionaries. Pacific
lexicographyis simply branchingout to new and exciting areas.
trt seems that lexicographical activity in the Pacific is on the rise.

Computer

technologyis likely to greatllyassistits passagein the,near future. A popular programme
for dictionaries is Bob Hsu's lrxware dictionary progranme. An upcoming programme
called Shoeboxhas beendevelopedby SIL personnel. Perhapsthe main requirementfor
dictionaryprojectsnow would be a stableand permanentstaff, especiallydefiners.
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CHAPTER TWO : REYIEWS OF SELECTED DICTIONARIES OF
POLYI\ESIAN LANGUAGES
I Introduction
This chapterpresentsa critical surveyof the following bilingual dictionaries:

I

2
3

5
6
7

Title

Author & Date of Publication

TonganDictionary
SamoanDictionary
A Dictionary of the
Maort Language
Dictionary of the Language
of Rennell and Bellona
Pan I Rennelleseand
Belloneseto English
Dictionary of the Language
of Rennelland Bellona
Part II English to
Rennelleseand Bellonese

Clerk Maxwell Churchward1959
GeorgeB. Milner 1966

Tikopia-Engli sh D icti onary
HawaiianDictionary
TokelauDtctionar.t

H.W. Williams l97l (7th edit.)

SamuelH. Elbert 1975

S.H.
Elbert,
R. Kuschel
&
ToomasiTaupongi1981
RaymondFirth 1985
Mary P. Pukuiand SamuelH. Elbert 1986
R. Simona1986

Five of the dictionarieshavea main componentconsistingof a Pacific language- English
sectionand a less detailedEnglish - Pacific languagesection. Williams (1992) and Firth
(1985)have only a Pacific language- Englishsection. The works on Rennelland Bellona
are in separatevolumes,Part 1 and Part 2. Part I constitutesthe main Pacific languageEnglish dictionary while Part 2 constitutesthe less detailed English - Pacific language
dictionary.
I have restrictedmy selectionof dictionariesto Polynesianbecausethey are the
closestto Tongan, yet we can find in them a range of variablesthat would represent
dietionariesproducedin the Pacific. Theseare good dictionariesto learn from, and they
were producedby different typesof lexicographers
and dictionaryprojects. For example,
Firth was a SocialAnthropologist,andhis dictionarywasalsoconcernedwith etbnography;
Simonawas a nativespeaker,andhis dictionaryis the mostrecent. Pukui wasalsoa native
speaker,but she was working in close collaborationwith Elbert. The Williamseswere
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missionaries,and their dictionarygrew out of the missionaryera. Milner and Elbert were
linguists,and Churchwardwas a missionarylinguist.
The purposeof the surveyis to identifythoseareasin which it maybe possibleto use
previous bilingual dictionariesas modelsfor the monolingualdictionary of Tongan. In
section2 below, the main differencesbetweenbilingual and monolingualdictionariesare
discussedwith a view to determiningthe extent to which bilingual and monolingual
dictionariesare comparableand identifyingcriteria for reviewingthe selecteddictionaries.
2 Distinction betweenBilingual and Monolingual Dictionaries
2.1 Differencesin Purpose
I^andau(1989) notesthat the two typesof dictionaries,bilingual and monolingual,
differ in their essentialpurpose. A bilingual dictionaryis intendedmostly to help a person
who understandsone languagebut not the other. In the context of the dictionariesof
Polynesianlanguagesreviewedhere, sucha personmight be a linguist who knows English
but not the Polynesianlanguage,or a native speakerof the Polynesianlanguagewho is
learningEnglishasa secondlanguage.In a bilingualdictionary,the lexiconof onelanguage
is matchedagainstthe lexiconof the other with the intentionthat meaningin one language
will be understoodin the other. In the Pacificbilingual dictionaries,the meaningof words
in the Pacificlanguagebe understoodin the metropolitanlanguage,which is usuallyEnglish.
A monolingualdictionary, in contrast,aims primarily at helping native speakersof
the one language,althoughsometimesit is designedto help learnersof the languageas a
secondlanguage. In a monolingualdictionary,enky words are rephrasedin words of the
samelanguagewhich are likely to be understoodby nativespeakersand / or learnersof the
languageas a secondlanguage.
In a Pacificlanguage- Englishbilingualdictionary,the two specificpurposesare to
bring about comprehension,as in reading, of the Pacific languageand to aid in the
production,as in writing, of the metropolitanlanguage,English. As Zgusta(1971)points
out, the most important factor in determiningthe typology of a bilingual dictionary is
whetherthe goal is the comprehension
or descriptionof the sourcelanguage,henceforthSL,
or whetherit is to providean aid to the generationof textsin the targetlanguage,henceforth
TL.

peoplemay use the main sectionof Churchward's
For instance,English-speaking

TonganDictionary, the Tongan-Englishsection, to look up the meaningsof the Tongan
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wordsthey hearor read,but Tongannativespeakerswho wantto write Englishmay usethe
samesectionof the dictionaryto look up the Englishequivalentsof the Tonganwords they
know natively and usethe Englishequivalentsto speakor write English.
The purposeof the main audiencecan determinethe kind of informationgiven in a
dictionary, suchas the lexical itemsactually listed in the dictionary. If a Tongan-English
bilingual dictionary is primarily for English speakersto comprehendTongan, then the
dictionarywould be likely to includeculture-specificwords as headwords.If the dictionary
is mainly for Tongansto expressthemselves
in English,thenculture-specificTonganwords
would not be essentialheadwordssincethe Tonganlearnerswould be aiming at developing
their English speakingand writing skills. Tonganuserswill not needbig words such as
monimonfrmonitonu'blessed
with good fortune' sincethey can look up simplerwords of
similartnsaningin generalusesuchas lelei'good, fine' or Inkoifie'(regalword only) wellbeing'. However, for the Englishspeakerwho is interestedin learningthe meaningsof
Tonganwords, thesebig words are importantand would be includedas headwords.
The purposeof the intendedusersis alsolikely to affect the kinds of equivalentsor
glossesgiven in a dictionary. To useChurchward'sdictionaryasan example,if the English
equivalentof a commonTonganword is an uncommonword in English,it would presentno
difficulty to Englishuserswho are interestedin comprehending
Tonganwords. Linguiss
who are interestedin learningthe meaningsof Tonganwords would not haveany problems
with complicatedEnglishglosses. With the Tonganuserswho are trying to learn English,
however,the way the gloss is phrasedand the use of uncommonequivalentscan present
majorproblemsif they do not understandthemor know how they are used. For theTongan
users,it is importantfor the glossesto be idiomaticand easyto understandso that they can
provide good modelsof English. For theselearners,too, examplesand usageinformation
in Englishwould be helpful.
Catering for thesetwo different purposesmay result in quite different types of
bilingualdictionaries.A Pacificlanguage- Englishdictionaryintendedtbr a linguistwho
knowsEnglishand is experienced
in grammaticalanalysisis likely to containglossesthat are
not simple and grammaticalinformationthat is expressedfreely in technicallanguagewith
little attemptat simplification. Churchward'sTongan-English
diaionary is an exampleof
this kind of dictionary. A bilingual dictionary intendedto aid a learnerof English as a
secondlanguagewould needto be very simplein styleandpresentation.An exampleof such
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a dictionary is Thompson's (1991) vocabulary called The Student's English-Tongan
Dictionary. This work is very differentindeedfrom Churchward'scomprehensive
work in
almostevery importantaspect,and the differenceis largely determinedby the purposefor
which it was written and the audiencefor whom it was written.
A monolingualdictionary, in contrast,is aimedprimarily at native speakersof the
language.For example,a monolingualdictionaryof Tonganmay be aimedat Tongannative
speakerswho want to learn more about Tonganbeyondthe non-formallevel of language
acquisition. They would use the dictionary especiallyto find out about the use of more
advancedwords, perhapstechnicalor cultural, that they had not pickedup but which would
requireformal learning. Suchwordswouldbe theso-called"dictionarywords" which native
speakerslearn aboutonly in the dictionaryas opposedto "experiencewords" which native
speakers"pick up" in acquiringtheir first language.Sucha dictionarywould needto have
characteristics
that would suit the requirementsof nativespeakers.The choiceof words in
an enfry, for instance,shouldnot be too technicalor this will impedeunderstanding
evenif
the usersare native speakers;the dictionaryshouldexplain the meaningsof at leastmost
entry words in a fair amountof detail; it maycontainmoredetailedetymologicalinformation
and more encyclopedicinformationthat is relevantand likely to be of interestto native
speakers. Kilham (1971) gives an accountof the feafuresthat should be present in a
dictionaryfor native speakers,thoughher emphasisis on bilingual dictionaries.
There may be certain restrictionsimposedon monolingualdictionarieswritten for
nativespeakersin the typesof lexicalitemslisted. For example,theremight be an emphasis
on certaincategoriesof wordssuchasculturaltermsor technicaltermsusedon a daily basis,
and their inclusion in the dictionary could be part of a public educationpolicy. Such
monolingualdictionariescanafford to be selectivebecausenativespeakersalreadyknow so
muchof the lexicon. Thus, insteadof aimingfor an exhaustivecoverageof the lexicon,only
thoselexical items in foci areasneedbe exhaustivelylisted.
Monolingualdictionariesthat are aimedspecificallyat learnersof the languageas a
secondlanguageneed to be specificallyoriented towards the needsof secondlanguage
learners. They will also be restrictedas to the kinds of lexical itemslisted as well as the
level of sophisticationof definitions. Above all, a dictionaryfor learnersof the languageas
a secondlanguagemustbe comprehensible
to the learners. The learnersneedto understand
the definitions and other information in a dictionary, so words that are too advancedor
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technicalare screenedfrom the dictionary. To help learnersunderstandthe languageof a
dictionary, some monolingual learners' dictionaries,such as Longman's Dictionary of
ContemporaryEnglish (1987),are basedon word frequencycounts,which meansthat only
so manycommonlyusedwords in the languageas identifiedby someauthoritativestudy,are
usedin definitions. Ideally, learnersneedto havereacheda certainlevel of competencein
order to understandthe definitions in a dictionary. Becausetheseusers are not native
speakers,the informationcontainedin a lealners' monolingualdictionary may not be as
detailedor diverseas that in a nativespeaker'smonolingualdictionary. Thus, dictionaries
cateringfor learnersmaybe quitedifferentfrom monolingualdictionariescateringfor native
speakers.
With regard to its pulposeand intendedaudience,a bilingual dictionary is either
monodirectionalor bidirectional. It is monodirectionalif it is mainly interestedin translating
one languageinto anotherbut not vice versaor if, in additionto the main componentof SLTL dictionary,thereis only a (usuallymuch)lessdetailedcomponentreversingthe direction
of the translationprocess. Sucha componentis sometimescalleda finderlist or an index.
Among dictionariesof Pacific Island languages,a finderlist is an English- Pacific Island
languagedictionary,and its mainpurposeis to give guidanceto English-speaking
userswho
know only English on what words in the Pacific languageto look up. Finderlists in
dictionariesof Pacific Island languagesare usually much less detailed than the main
component. Sincethe finderlist is intendedfor the useof the sameaudiencecateredfor in
the main component,the dictionary is still monodirectional. A bilingual dictionary is
bidirectionalif the translationmovesboth ways with the depthand quantityof translation
being more or less the same each way.

A monolingual dictionary can only be

monodirectionalsincethe SL is itself the TL.
For both monolingualandbilingualdictionaries,it is usuallypossibleto achieveonly
one main purposeand cater for only one kind of audience. It is not easy for a bilingual
dictionary to cater equally well for the comprehensionof, say, a Pacific languageand
productionof, say, English,nor is it easyfor a monolingualdictionaryto caterequallywell
for native speakersand for secondlanguagelearnersof the language. With regard to
bilingualdictionaries,this meansit is not usuallypossibleto be bidirectional. As already
indicated,the needsof the different audiencesdo not necessarilycoincide. It is often the
case,therefore,thata monolingualor bilingualdictionarywould haveonly oneintendedmain
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audience.
2.1.1 Purpose of Dictionaries of Pacific Island Languages
trnthe light of what hasbeendiscussed
so far, it would appearthat the major existing
bilingual dictionariesin the Pacific are mainly monodirectionalin that most of them havea
main componentof a Pacific language- Englishsectionand a finderlist that doesnot have
an equaldegreeof thoroughness
of treatmentbut largely repeats,in reverseorder, what is
alreadygiven in the main sectionof the dictionary. Five of the dictionariesreviewedbelow
are of this order, and two are even more literally monodirectional,eachbeing without a
finderlist.
Laycock(1972)pointsout of Pacificbilingualdictionariespublishedto datethat they
haverarely beenconceivedfor the benefitof indigenouspopulationsand that usually they
have been written by and designedfor the missionaryin the past and the linguist in the
present. AlthoughLaycockmakesthis commentin connectionwith "minor languages",the
lessdescribedlanguagesof the Pacific, the point he makesis also true of mostdictionaries
of the betterdescribedPacificIslandlanguages.Not only havedictionariesof PacificIsland
languagesbeen written with the English-speaking
linguist or missionaryin mind, but also
they haveoften beenjudged accordingto how well they caterfor the needsof linguistsand
missionaries,in additionto how adequate
theyare as fair recordsof thelanguagesdescribed.
In reviewingTu'inukuafe(1992), Schiitz(1994b)gives, as an exampleof informationthat
is "missing"from the dictionary,cognatesin other languages.Tu'inukuafe(1992)was,
however,written with a Tonganaudiencein mind, particularlystudents,the maincomponent
of the dictionarybeipg an English-Tongan
section.
Although it is often the casethat dictionaryauthorsin the Pacific do not explicitly
statetheir intendedmainaudience,severalfeaturesof dictionariesof PacificIslandlanguages
show they are gearedtowardsthe needsof linguistsand scholarlyusersratherthanthoseof
nativespeakers.This is a point that is alsoarguedby Crowley (1992). Thesemain features
are:
The TL or the languagein which meaningis to be understoodis English,and many
definitionsare in sophisticated
Englishwhichtheaveragenativespeakerwould hardly
understand. Only indigenousfunctionalbilinguals would understandthe English
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meanings,but thensuchcompetentbilingualswould alreadyknow how to speakand
write English. The fact that thereexist no major monolingualdictionariesof Pacific
populationsin the
Islandlanguages
to dateis revealingof the fact that native-speaking
Pacificdo not yet constituteintendedmainaudiences
for dictionariesof PacificIsland
languages.
ii)

Dictionariesof Pacific Island languagesare basicallymonodirectional. They are
either literally one-wayor haveonly finderliststo enableEnglishspeakersto know
what to look for in the main sectionof the dictionarv.

iii)

Many dictionarieslack or treat only sparselythe kinds of informationthat native
speakerswould be mostinterestedin, suchas informationaboutetymology,levelsof
usage,and specialisedcultural informationsuchas poeticalor oratoricalusages(see
next sectionfor illustrations).

2.1.2 Linguists versusNative Speakers:the Politics of Dictionary-making
lt is no surprise,then,to find thata bilingualdictionarywritten with therequirements
of linguistsand scholarlyusersin mind may not necessarilypleaseother audiencessuchas
native speakersof the vernacularPacific Island languages.From time to time there have
beendiffering evaluationsof dictionariesby linguistsand nativespeakers.An exampleof
a native speakerperspectivethat clasheswith that of linguistsis representedby Papaali'i
SemisiMa'ia'i, a medicaldoctor and native speakerof Samoan,who gives his view of
Milner's SamoanDictionaryof 1966:"[Milner's dictionaryJwas unpopularbecauseof his
apparentliberties with the language,especiallyshangesin the use of words and their
meaningsto suit the Englishequivalent..."(Star,24 larnary, 1989). Ma'ia'i explainsthat
he is specificallyagainstthe recordingof words that in his opinionare not really Samoanor
shouldnot be regardedas Samoan.Citing the word mainiga'to mind' as an example,he
statesthat the adoptionof the word has resultedfrom the corruptionof the English word
"mind" in the senseof "not to mind", the idea of which can be expressedin Samoan
adequatelywithout resortilg to this unnecessary
borrowing(Ma'ia'i: pers. comm. 1993).
It is to be noted,however,that Milner merely recordedwords that Samoanswere already
using, in which casehe was not takinglibertieswith the language.Perhapswhat Ma'ia'i
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objectsto is Milner's inclusionof suchwordsin the Samoandictionary.
Ma'ia'i is currently completinga dictionaryof Samoanfor the purposeof helping
Samoans
in English. Significantly,he wouldlike his work "to
understand
andcommunicate
encourageSamoansto be proud of their languageand work to preserveit. " Here is a
perspectivethat would be differentfrom that of the lesspuristlinguist, for his notionof what
makes for "pride" in his languagedoes not include what he calls these unnecessary
borrowings. For instance,Ma'ia'i thinl$ that we shouldrecognisethe "dignity" and the
"correctness"
of the language.That, he says,is the only way we can retainthe language.
"We cannotjust let the languagechangein any old way; we caninfluencechangeand direct
it. " Although he fearsthat he would be accusedof being an unrealisticpurist, he believes
in informedand intelligentchange. He acknowledges
that a word like sapasui'chopsuey'
is inevitable,but he seesno justificationfor suchwordsaspiliki'to bleed', naifi'knit-e',
kilini 'clean', foloa 'flooro since there are already traditional Samoanwords for them.
Ma'ia'i has a similar attitudeto Tu'inukuafe'sA SimplifiedDictionary of Modem Tongan
which he saysis like a rubberstampthat endorsesfoolish andlazy coining, which may be
all right todaybut what of futureyearsandthe next few generations?This process,Ma'ia'i
says,is leadingto lossof wordsin the Samoanlexiconand is certainlynot somethingto be
proudof. Accordingto him, recognisingthe inevitabilityof languagechangedoesnot mean
we shouldresignourselvesto whateverdirectionthe languagemovesin. It would be better
if we could at leastput in an effort to direct change.
Ma'ia'i explainsthatone of his own emphases
in compilinghis dictionary,which is
expectedto be publishedsoon, is on words that are commonlyusedby the peopleand he
recordstheir meaningsas he understands
them. Among the words usedby Samoansare
thosethat featurea lot in imageryin the speeches
of orators. Thesewords are thosethat
form the unique identity of Samoansand give Samoanstheir "feel" of Samoanness.In a
newspaperarticle he explains,"the Samoanlanguageis repletewith imageryand it provides
a constantflow of wordswhich my forebearsundoubtedlymustluve usedin the negotiational
speeches
andoratories. They only lackedthemodernmachineryandopportunityto put those
words in a more Iastingformat than their memoryand their chantscould afford" (Star, 24
January1989). Ma'ia'i prefersPratt'sdictionaryto Milner's because
he thinksthat Prattis
more original and has a feel for those words that brought out true fa'a-Samoa or
Samoanness.He feelsthatMilner is a refinement,havingintroducedwords like mainiga'to
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mind', which he thinks are not Samoan,into his dictionary. However, it is to be
rememberedthat Pratt is a centurybeforeMilner, and naturallyhasfewer Englishloans.
Another Samoannative speakermaintainsthat Milner is a good dictionary to the
extent that he has provided a core of the Samoanlexicon. But in the area of cultural
meaning,however, those semanticcategoriesthat the native speakercares for are not
Malia Williams:pers. comm. 1993). Many words and
sufficientlydealtwith (Afamasaga
expressions
of culturalsignificancein the culturallyfocal areaof oratoryare not represented
adequatelyin the dictionary. Or if the words are given, the explanationsdo not bring out
the kind of rich imagerythat Samoansvalue and are proud of. The word tautai is glossed
by Milner as 'a masterfisherman,captainof a boat', but in orators'speeches
the word is
usedto symbolisea leaderor a personwho leads. A tautai matapalapalais a skilled leader,
organiser, or master of ceremony,but this term is not listed by Milner. The word
'fishing' but also a referenceto the people in meeting,
a
fa'atamasoaali'i is not just
especiallya mntais' meeting. The expressionfuaga o lalovaoa, literally 'offspring of
underbushes',is a referenceto the future generation,to thosenot yet born. The figurative
meaningof lalovaoa'theunderbushes'
is theyoungplants,the raw andunripened.Samoan
is saidto be full of suchwords,andtheseare the typesof meaningsthat makeSamoana rich
and figurative language. This is the type of languageand meaningthat Samoansmost
associate
with their identityas Samoans,
it is theirpride andjoy, an importantpart of their
cultural makeupand mentality, their fa'a-Samoa, and they want theserepresentedin a
dictionaryof Samoan.Whenthis aspectof their life is absentfrom the dictionary,Samoans
feel that an important part of their Samoannessis missing. Since what constitutes
Samoanness
alsoincludesknowledgethat is "encyclopedic"in nature,linguistsandforeigners
may not be awarethat anythingis missing. Somelinguists,e.g. Malkiel (1962),do not
regardencyclopedicinformationas suitablefor a dictionary.
Onewould suspectthatpart of theproblemis a conflict betweenwhatnativespeakers
conceiveas importantand what is traditionallyexpectedto be the domainof the dictionary.
I am referring here to what is conventionalto a speechcommunityas a whole. Some
cultural knowledge,suchas poeticallanguage,is not conventionalin the sensethat it is the
specialfield of oratorsonly (seechapter5, section3.1). If Samoans
considerthis aspectof
their languagea centralpart of their Samoanness,
then it might haveto be recorded,not in
a generalpurposedictionarybecause
of its non-conventional
status,but in a specialdictionary
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of poetical language. Or, ideally, it should be recordedin a monolingualdictionary of
Samoanfor native speakers.It would appearthat at the heart of the politics that permeate
the compilation of dictionarieseverywhere lies this conflict between the linguist or
lexicographerand the native speakerin their conceptionof what constitutesthe lexicon of
a language. Moreover, nativespeakersoften differ in their opinionsof i,nformationin the
dictionary(seeLindstrom1985).
In speakingabouthis dictionaryof Samoan,Milner concedesthat the "professional"
approachof the linguistor lexicographerto Tonganor Samoanfrom a Westernpoint of view
may leaveout their deeppoeticaland emotionalassociations,
born of hundreds,thousands
perhaps,of years of intimaterelationshipbetweenthe speakersof the languageand their
culture, their joys, sufferings,victoriesand defeats. He believesthat native-speaking
poets
'European'
and elderswould be neededto record thoseparts of a language,for a pdlangi
linguistcanonly do so much. Althoughhe realisedin compilinghis Samoandictionaryhow
deepthe Samoanlanguagewasandthathe wasonly skimmingthe surface,someinformation
had to be left out becauseof the time factor and he had to publish the work as it was
(Milner: pers.comm. 1993).
Sometimesthereare also differencesin the opinion of linguistsand nativespeakers
regardingthe orthographydevisedor refinedby linguists. In true linguistic tradition, most
linguistsexpectthat the orthography(at leastof Pacific Islandlanguages)shouldalwaysbe
basedon a carefulanalysisof the phonologicalsystemof the language.The resultingrules
are thenoftenjudged in termsof the extentto which they accuratelyand consistentlyreflect
thephonemicsystemof thelanguage.In contrast,nativespeakers'attitudeto anorthography
may be basedon its perceivedsimplicityor on mereconservatism.To them, it is not of
much import that such things as vowel length and stress,to which linguists are acutely
sensitive,be representedat all, and diacriticsare often seenas messyand too difficult to
apply consistently.Thus, for quite a long time after the publicationof Milner's dictionary,
one Samoaneducation authority simply disregardedMilner's accurateand consistent
orthographyand encouragedschoolsto dispensewith the glottal stop and the macron,
preferringthatpeoplework out meaningfrom context. Milner explainsthat leadingSamoan
educationists
were opposedto his useof thekoma liliu'inverted apostrophe'to designatethe
glottal stop, and tbe fa'amamafa 'rnauon' for vowel length becauseSamoanswho use
Samoanas a first languageseldomneedthosehelps. They arguedthat it would prevent
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children reading words in sentencesfrom using their commonsenseand reading words
intelligently. More recently,though,therewouldappearto be someSamoans
whoseattitude
to at leastthe glottal stop hasbeenmodified. They now prefer to put in the glottal stop in
order that meaningbe effectivelydisambiguated
in all contexts. In responseto the objection
to his orthography,Milner explainsthat his only purposein usinghis orthographywas not
to set thosemarksas part of the official orthographyof Samoanbut only as pronunciation
helpsfor non-nativespeakers,who needto be told whena vowel is, or is not, long and when
to use,or not to use,a glottal stop. This commentindicatesthat the conflict here is due to
a conflict in intendedaudience.
A similar attitude exists among Tongan native speakerstowards Churchward's
orthographicrepresentation
of vowel lengthand the definitiveaccentin Tongan. I-eading
educationistsmaintain that his orflrographyis too involved and there is a need for its
simplificationsincenativespeakers
are not alwaysableto distinguishbetweenthelong vowel
and the definitiveaccentor betweenthe long vowel andthe long vowel anddefinitiveaccent
used together. Several newspapersuse whatever seemsreasonableto them. Some
newspapers
use the doublevowel to designateboth vowel length and definiteness.Others
usesometimesa doublevowel and other times a macronto representthe definitive accent.
Only the Governmentnewspaper,the Kalonikali Tonga,makesa real attemptto adhereto
Churchward'sorthography,but evenhere the useof the macronand that of the definitive
accentare often confused.
However, since Churchwardwas commissionedby the Tongan Governmentto
compilea grammarand dictionaryof Tongan,his systemis alsoofficially taughtin schools.
But it is generallyrecognisedthat one of the reasonswhy there is a lot of inconsistencyin
the useof the orthographyis that Churchward'sorthographyis simply too difficult for native
speakers.Firth (1985),in his introductionto his Tikopiandictionary,notesthe freeattitude
of nativespeakersto the way their languageshouldbe written. Many nativespeakerssimply
ignore any "official" orthographyand write in the way they prefer. Firth also makesthe
point that thereappearsto be little problemarisingout of that.
It would appear,then, that in the caseof bilingual dictionariesof Pacific Island
languages
at least,linguistsandnativespeakers
havequitedifferentperspectives
andinterests
with regardto a dictionary. Here, I am generalising
broadlyabout"linguists"and "native
speakers"although,of course,eachgroupincludesa diversityof attitudesandpractices.The
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rather practicalaim or purposeof many native speakersis different in an importrantsense
from the often largely academicinterestof linguists. The attitudeof nativespeakersis also
tinged with emotionand has to do with a keen senseof nationalism. As such, there are
spheresof life represented
by certainareasin the lexiconthat nativespeakersconsiderto be
importantand representtheir cultural identityin waysthat ordinary,everydaywords do not.
The speeches
and oratoriesof Samoanseemto be focal areasthat nativespeakerswould like
recordedin moredetail in a dictionary. Nativespeakerswant to bring out their own feelings
and knowledgeof their language.Seeingthesein the dictionarywill give thema sensethat
the dictionary is a true reflectionof their valuesand somethingthat they can be proud of.
Absolute accuracyand strictly principled methodsof defining in the best lexicographic
tradition are not necessarilyof major importanceto them. A linguist interestedonly in the
workingsof the languagemay recordthe languagewithout thesenativespeakerfeelingsand
preferences,and it may be that a differentpicfureof the languageemergesas a result. This
maybe whatcausesconflictbetweenlinguistsandnativespeakers.It mayexplainMa'ia'i's
attitudeaboveas well as the somewhatnegativereactionto Milner's dictionaryamongsome
Samoannativespeakerswhenthe dictionaryfirst cameout and their seemingpreferencefor
Pratt'sdictionary. In directcontrast,prominentlinguistsrate Milner's dictionaryas one of
(Pawley:pers.comm. 1989).
the bestdictionariesof PacificIslandlanguages
Betweenthe more objective, factual aceountof meaningof the linguist who is
interestedin the formal propertiesof the language,and the more subjective,emotively
coloured accountof meaningby the native speakerwho is often fiercely proud of his
languageand wants it recordedin a way that refleets that pride, a compromiseis not
necessarilywhat is neededfor the simplereasonit may not be practicable. Rather,there
may be a needto separatethe two typesof dictionariesaltogether,eventhoughthepurposes
of linguistsand of nativespeakersmay not be totally mutuallyexclusive. The linguist's
dictionary should perhapsbe bilingual with an emphasison an exhaustivelisting of the
lexicon. That makescompleteness
andquantityextremelyimportantfrom linguists'point of
view (seebelow). The native speaker'sdictionaryshouldbe a monolingualwork with
emphasison what are consideredto be foci areasfrom the native speakers'point of view.
The result shouldbe copiousreferencesto cultural contexts,so we can seein the record a
reflectionof the people'svalues,beliefs,aspirations,
fears,loves,hates,moral and ethical
systems,customsand traditions,materialculture,aspectsof their behaviourand way of life
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in differentspheresof life - as muchof theseas is possiblewithin the constraintsof time and
space. This is the vision of a goodnativespeaker'smonolingualdictionary.
2.1,3 Implications of Different Purposesfor ReviewingSelectedDictionaries
Becausenative speakersand linguistshavevery differentperspectives,a dictionary
review basedon nativespeakerperspectives
would be very differentfrom that basedon the
perspectives
of linguists. A fair review of the selecteddictionariesbelow mustthereforebe
in termsof the extentto which theyaid linguistsratherthannativespeakerssincedictionaries
of Pacific Island languagesare written mainly for linguists,not nativespeakers.This is a
point of view that is oftentakenfor granted,but asshownabove,linguistsare not necessarily
the only kind of audiencea dictionarymay caterfor.
Thus, a typical Pacific language- Englishdictionarysuchas Churchward'sTongan
Dictionary shouldnot be reviewedwith vernacularspeakerslearningthevernacularin mind,
or vernacularspeakerslearningEnglish as a secondlanguagein mind. ldeally, Tongan
speakerslearning Tonganwould best use a monolingualTongandictionary, and Tongan
speakerslearningEnglishasa secondlanguagewouldbestuseEnglishmonolinguallearners'
dictionariessuch as Collins COBUILD English LanguageDictionary or the Longman
Dicttonary of ContemporaryEnglish. The English glosses in a dictionary such as
Churchward'swould most likely be too difficult for secondlanguagelearners. And sinceit
is generallyacknowledgedthat translationinto or constantresortingto the mother tongue
(Krashen1985)in
during secondor foreignlanguagelearningtendsto be counterproductive
secondlanguagelearning,a secondlanguagelearnerof Englishwould be betteroff with a
monolinguallearners' English dictionary. Nor should the dictionariesof Pacific Island
languages
be reviewedwith Englishspeakerslearningor acquiringthe vernacularlanguages
in mind sincelinguistsare not primarily interestedin acquiringthe vernacularsbut rather in
the formal study of the languages.Linguiststend only to usethe dictionariesas reference
books in their formal study of the vernacularsand use them as aid in formal language
description.
2.2 Differences in the Statement of Meaning
A second major difference between a bilingual and a monolingual dictionary is that
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they are different in their typesof definitions. In a monolingualdictionary,the SL is also
the TL, so the definition is in the samelanguageas the entry word. An implicationof this
is that the definition seeksto use lexical relationssuch as synonymy, hyponymy, and
antonymyin the explicationof meaning. If theseare absent,or if they do not adequately
cover the meaningof the lexical unit, the definition must include an explanationor a
paraphraseof the meaning. In a bilingualdictionary,the definition is phrasedin a different
language,the TL, from that of the entry word, the SL. An implicationof this is that the
statementof meaningis often in the form of translationequivalents. If the translation
equivalentsdo not adequatelycover the meaningof the lexical unit, the definition should
includefurtherexplanationof theremainingelementsof meaning.The problemsof bilingual
definitionsare often derivedfrom problemsof ffanslationacrossthe two languages.
Becausethis section anticipatesthe reviews of only bilingual dictionaries, a
descriptionof bilingual definitionsfollows below while monolingualdefinitioruiare treated
in chapter7.

For bilingual dictionaries,a basic problem is one of translationacross

languages.Translationconsistsof transferringthe meaningof the SL into the TL. This is
doneby going from the form of the first languageto the form of thesecondlanguageby way
of semanticstructure. It is meaningwhich is being transferredand held constant;only the
form changes(Larson1984).
Quiteoften, only whenan SL form is beingusedin its primary senseor functiondoes
it correspondto a form in the TL. The remainingsensesof the SL form, which may include
figurative sensesand suchdevicesas metonymyand euphemisms,do not correspondwith
thoseof the TL form. This characteristic
of "skewing",or anisomorphism,
which is the
diversity or the lack of one to one correlationbetweenform and meaningacrosslanguages,
is the basicreasonthat translationis a complicatedtask. [f therewere no skewing,a literal
word for word and grammaticalstructurefor grammaticalstructuretranslationwould be
possible.
Whentheprimary meaningof a Pacificlanguagelexicalunit happensto coincidewith
that of an English word, the task of ranslation, henceof definition or explanation,is
straightforward. In this situation,the translationinvolvesonly a changein form, and the
gloss may consistof only English translationequivalents. The remainingsensesof the
Pacific languageform may haveotherEnglishforms as translationequivalents.But if there
are no direct equivalents,then the sensesmustbe explainedin the TL.
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The commonexperiencesharedby humanseverywheremeansthat many languages,
even if they are not closelyrelated,will havea core of words that representthat common
humanexperience. [f we accepta basicequivalenceof meaningon experientialgrounds,
then theoretically,manylexical items in the SL will havetranslationequivalentsin the TL.
For example,in Englishand in Pacific Islandlanguages,therewill be words that represent
suchconceptsas 'mother', 'slq/', 'up', 'night', 'sun', and so on (cf. Haiman1980). It
follows that bilingual glosseswill be easierto write, for at leastpart of the dictionary,than
monolingualdefinitions (seenext section). The problem will be in explainingany finer
differencesin meaningbetweenthe SL form and the TL equivalent.
If we assumea fundamentalequivalencein meaningbetweenany two languages,it
is possibleto identifythreetypes:
i)

where a lexical item in the SL has an almost identicalequivalentfor the primary
sensein the TL, e.g. the noun/ale in Tonganand the noun "house"in English

iD

where a lexical item in the SL hasa rough equivalentfor the primary sensein the
TL, e.g. the verb mahinoin Tonganand the verb "understand"
in English. These
have the samebasicmeaningbut differ grammaticallyin that the Englishword can
be both transitiveand intransitivewhereastheTonganword canonly be intransitive.
The Tonganword hfilouifi andEnglishword "apologise'are basicallyequivalent,but
they differ in that the former word describesa customin which peopleare required
to dressand behavein culturally specificways in order to apologise. Tonganmanu
and English "animal" are basicallyequivalent,but they differ in their degreeof
generality;mnnuincludesbirds, fish and insectsin a way that "animal" doesnot.

iir)

where a lexical item in the SL has no one-wordequivalentin the TL. This last
category includesculture-specificwords, o.g. words for flora and fauna, idioms,
socialterms suchas kin terms,culinary words, political terms,religiousterms, and
so on.

In a bilingual dictionary,the glossesof words suchas thosein i) and ii) abovecan be given
as translationequivalentswith extra explanations
of any remainingdifferences.With words
suchas thosein iii), there is no alternativebut to provideexplanationsfor theseterms.
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Words that do not havea direct equivalentin the TL are sometimes"culturalwords"
(as in iii) above)whosemeaningsincludecultural items, institutions,attitudes,beliefs,
values,and so on, that are specificto the SL. In Tongan,examplesof suchwords are kin
terms llke mehekitanga'paternalaunt', somematerial items such as mohenga'bed', and
words in which valuesare importantsuch asfinemotu'a 'old woman'. The mehekitanga
'paternalaunt' has the highestsocialrank in the extendedfamily. She is superiorin rank
to both her brother and his wife, and her children are superior in rank to her brother's
children. Sheand her childrenhaveceftainceremonialroles in the celebrationof births,
marriagesand deathsin the extendedfamily, and she is cousultedon certainsubjectssuch
as the choice of a spousefor her brother'sdaughteror son. Without knowledgeof these
functionsof the mehekitangawe are restrictedin our understanding
of the meaningof the
word mehekitanga.The word mohenga'bed'is culturallysignificantin one of its senses,
which is a layer of matsand tapacloth piled on the floor as a placefor sleep. In traditional
marriages,part of the ceremonyincludesthe bride being taken by her people to the
bridegroom'splace. The bride's family takes with them a mohengafor the bride.
Nowadays,the mohengaincludesa Europeanbed and mattress,but traditionally,matsand
tapa make up the mohenga,the quantityand quality of which are a mark of statusand a
symbolof the willingnessof the bride'sfamily to give awaytheir daughterto the groom.
This cultural significanceof the mohengais an importantpart of the meaningof the word.
The wordlnemotu'a 'lit. old woman'is a derogatorylabelfor an unmarriedwomanwho has
lost her virginity. The unfavourableconnotationof this senseofy'zemotua is due to the fact
that premaritalsex is frowneduponby the societyat large (seeehapter7, section2.2.1).
An understanding
of this societalvalue is neededto understandthis senseofy'nemotu'a.
In all of thesewords, thereare elementsof meaningthat do not coincidewith their
English equivalents.

If such meanings, which may sometimes be described as

"encyclopedic",are not described,it is not possibleto gain a full understandingof these
words, and this in turn will leadto problemsof lack of comprehensiveness
in the dictionary
(see chapter7, section2.3).

If this culture-specificinformationis not added to the

translationor gloss,the usermightget the wrong ideaof the meaning,andthis will adversely
affect the quality of the dictionary.
The mismatchappearsto be greatestin situationswherethe SL is very differentfrom
the TL, wherethe SL haslittle or no literatureyet, and wherethe cultureof the SL is very
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differentfrom that of the TL. The mismatchoftengivesrise to an ethnolinguisticdictionary
in which meaningdifferencesare explainedbecausethere are fewer direct equivalents.
productive"bilingualdictionarieswherethe
Zgusta(1971)mentionsalso "onomasiologically
SL is not yet fully developedand the lexicographereitherexplainsa new metropolitanterm
or coins a term or borrowing for the new concept. The precise nature in which
lexicographershandlethis mismatchis often determinedby the natureof the audiencethey
are writing for.

In Churchward'sTongandictionary, someborrowings were coined as

of unknownEnglishwords (seesection3 below),but as Zgusta(1971)points
translations
out, this is strictly not a taskof the lexicographerbut of the languageplanner.
Where the TL is so very different from the SL especiallybecauseof cultural and
technologicaldifferences,some lexicographersdo not even attempta translationbecause
there are no conventionalised
equivalentsin the TL. This is the casewith some English
words in Churchward'sEnglish-Tongansectionof his TonganDictionary (see section3
below). Thus, in bilingual dictionaries,we may find that with certaincategoriesof words
such as cultural, technicaland perhapsfunctionalor grammaticalwords, we may needto
"createmeaning"in theTL, as Grace(1987)suggests.Grace(1987)maintainsthatmeaning
is culturally-specific.Accordingly,translationdoesnot consistof conveyingmeaningfrom
the SL to the TL. It consistsof "creating"the SL meaningin the TL, usingTL form (see
Kikuchi 1992). [n terms of the bilingual dictionary, this is done by explainingthe new
meaningin the TL. If there is no direct equivalentowing to a mismatchin the meaningof
the lexical units in the two languages,then the definition will consistof a descriptionor
explanationof the entry word ratherthan a translationalequivalent.
Sometimesthe mismatchis so great and the languagesare so different that it is
difficult to expressthe translationin idiomaticwords, given the needof the dictionary to
conservespace. According to Larson (1984), the underlyingpremiseis that the best
ffanslationis the one which:

r)

usesthe normal languageforms of the TL,

ii)

communicates,as much as possible,to the TL speakersthe samemeaningthat was
understoodby the speakersof the SL, and

lll

maintainsthe dynamicsof the original SL text so that the TL translationmust be
presentedin sucha way that it will evokethe sameresponseas the SL text attempted
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to evoke.
But sometimeseven i) is not possiblewhen meaningsare very different. Thus, literal
translationsare not fully understoodbecausethe wordsused,thoughthey may be the closest
in meaningto thosein the SL, may be combinedin ways that are not idiomaticin the TL
(seethe review of Firth 1985in section7 below, and the review of Pukui and Elbert 1986
in section9 below). Unlessthe translationis madevery free, it is not alwayspossibleto
achieveidiomaticitywhile maintainingthe samebasicmeaningin the translation. Laycock
(1972: 205) commentsthat "at times the semanticsof the vernacularlanguagecan almost
defeateven "ffanslationEnglish"".
Thus, it would appearthatbecauseof the lack of isomorphismin languages
therewill
alwaysbe someloss of concordancein fanslation. However,in bilingual dictionariesit is
important that the meaningof the translationis equivalentas nearly as possibleto the
meaningof the SL entry word or text and that at leastthe thematicwords are concordant.
An importantby-productof the translationprocessin a bilingual dictionary is that
sometimessensediscriminationis madeeasierin bilingual thanin monolingualdictionaries.
Sometimesthe TL translationequivalentsfor flre sensesof an SL entry word are separate
enoughin meaningto be consideredas different meaningsof homonymsrather than the
separatesensesof a polysemousword. In a monolingualdictionary,the boundarybetween
sensesmay be quitefuzzy. Sensediscriminationcanthenbe moredifficult in a monolingual
dictionary. Therewould be more homonymsin Churchward'sTonganDictionary than in a
monolingualversionof it, and this may be becausethe TL in a bilingual dictionaryis often
able to separatesensesin the SL by having separatewords for eachsense. In a bilingual
dictionary, the "bird" and "machine"meaningsof the word "crane" may be consideredto
be clear homonymsbecausethere may be two totally different words for them in the TL.
This is the casein the English-Tongan
sectionof ChurchwardOut cf. chapter2, section8.3
above). But in a monolingualdictionary,the "bird" and "machine"sensesof the word
"crane"may be consideredto be polysemoussensesof the sameword becausethe definition
of one sensemay be regardedas only a figurativeextensionof the other. This is the case
in the 1987edition of the LongmanDictionary of ContemporaryEnglish.
It is not surprisingthat the Hawaiian-English
dictionaryof Pukui and Elbert (1986)
lists nine homonymsfor maka 'eye', which include 'eye (of a needle)', 'point (of a
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fishhook)',and 'mesh(of a net)' as meaningsof separatehomonyms. In a monolingual
dictionary of Tongan, it is likely that the cognatemate 'eye' would have much fewer
homonymsbecausethe senseswould be seenas muchmorerelated. Sensessuchas 'eye in
face', 'front of house','point of needle','bladeof knife', andso on, wouldbe regardedas
by a generaldefinitionsuchas the mostsalientpart of something,or the
sensesencompassed
part to be displayed,or the most importantaspectof somethingin terms of its salience,
beautyor function (seethe definitionof mata in the pilot dictionaryof chapter9).
2.3 Areas of Similarity
However,despitethesemajor differences,monolingualand bilingual dictionariesin
involveessentially
thesameprocesses,
somerespects
henceproblems.Completeness,
clarify
and accurateness
of the statementof meaningare just as importantin bilingual dictionaries
as in monolingualdictionaries.Decisionsregardingarrangement
andpresentrtionare equally
importantin both typesof dictionaries.In reviewingany dictionary,whethermonolingual
or bilingual, one needsto look at thosefactorsand the way they contributeto the quality of
a dictionary.
Monolingualand bilingualdictionariesare both aboutimpartinginformationabouta
language. Moreover, the intendedaudienceof both typesof dictionaries,whetherthey are
linguistsandscholarlyusersor nativespeakers,arelearnersin oneway or anotherwho want
to learn about someaspectof the language. Thus, the ability of a dictionary to present
informationin waysthat are comprehensible
andreadily accessibleto users,no matterwhat
their level of sophisticationis, is an importantpart of reviewinga dictionary. In reviewing
a dictionary,onewould needto examinenot only the quantityand qualityof the information
that is given, but also the way in which the informationis orderedand organised.
Perhapsthe most basicsimilarity betweenbilingual and monolingualdictionariesis
that both seekto expoundmeaningusing somekind of translationprocess. Whereasthe
bilingual dictionary concentrateson finding translationalequivalentsin a TL and then
explainingany differencesnot coveredby the translationalequivalents,the monolingual
dictionarystrivesfor equivalentsof the entryword within thesamelanguage,andthenmakes
up for any remainingdifferenceby further explanation. The monolingualdefinition still
"translates",but the equivalentis soughtby examininglexicalrelationssuchas synonyms,
hyponymsandantonymsin the samelanguage(cf. Jakobson's1959"intralingualtranslation"
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or "rewording").
Biggs (pers. comm. 1994) maintainsthat monolingualdefinitions are harder to
formulatethanbilingualglosseswhile Nida (1958)speaksof bilingualdictionariesas being
more difficult to write. Nida is thinking more of elusiveencyclopedicinformationwhereas
Biggsis talkingaboutthe taskof explicatingmeaningin the samelanguage.The reasonwhy
writing glossesfor bilingual dictionariesis less formidable than writing monolingual
definitionsis that a large part of the lexicon of two languages,especiallybasicnounsand
verbs, will more or less match in meaning,at leastin the primary sense,becauseof the
fundamentallysimilar humanexperiencein manyspheresof life. For example,the Tongan
word,kult is readilyglossedby the word 'dog' in English,matapdby 'door', andpunaby
'to fly', andso on. [n a monolingualdictionary,wordsllke kult, matapdandpuna will need
to be definedby referenceto their sernanticfeatures,so longerexplanations
needto be made.
However, decisionsrelating to what cultural informationshouldbe includedin definitions
are still decisionsthat have to be madefor both typesof dictionaries,and explainingany
remainingdifferencesafter the translationequivalent(in the caseof bilingual dictionaries)
and the definition (in the caseof monolingualdictionaries)are given still hasto be donefor
both typesof dictionaries.
2.4 Criteria for Reviewingthe SelectedDictionaries
give their ideason whatis importantin reviewingdictionaries.
Variouslexicographers
landau (1989)describesthe work of JamesB. McMillan, who put forwardthe following
criteria, which are general enoughto apply equally well to bilingual and monolingual
dictionaries:
t)

Quantity of information: This includes the number of entries; the number of
definitions; the number of new terms when comparedwith other dictionaries;
frequeneyof useof subject-fieldlabels;the amountof grammaticalinformation;the
amountof usageinformation,includingthe numberof synonyms,and so on, in the
usagebrackets;pronunciationguides;andetymologies.Takentogether,thesefactors
should be able to indicatea generalcommenton the quantityof information in a
dictionary.
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ii)

of
Quality of information: This includesaccuracyof information; completeness
information,e.g. the inclusionof culture words, idioms, and so on; clearness;
simplicity; modernity;inclusionof illustrativesentencesor phrases,which may or
may not be invented,and shouldbe relevantand unbiased(e.g. they shouldnot be
written to advantageonly one particulargender,race, religion, and so on); and the
inclusion of a good guide to the dictionary and front-mattermaterial and so on.
Taken togetherthesefactorsshouldenableaccuratecommentson the quality of a
dictionary.

iii)

Methodof presentation:This includescomparisons
of thesystemsof alphabetization;
theplacementof etymologieswithin entries;the order in which definitionsare lisled;
pronunciationsystems;typography;and cross-references.For referentialintegrity,
a numberof cross-references
should be trackeddown. Also, front-matteressays
should be considered. Taken together,these factors should enablean informed
judgementon the methodof presentation.
Landau(1989)sffessesthe importanceof havingsomeknowledgeof lexicographyfor

evaluatingdictionaries. He explainsthat too often reviewerslack this knowledge. For
instance,expertsin technicalfields usuallycriticisedefinitionsof their own fieldsandexpect
encyclopedicessayson eachentry. But lexicographers
know thereis not enoughspacefor
practicallimitationson the size and cost of a
this. Critics shouldtake into consideration
work. The great majority of reviewersof generaldictionariesare popularauthors,literary
critics, or professorsin the humanitieswho do not know why certaindecisionswere made
with the result that they lack the basisfor makinginformedjudgementsaboutdictionaries.
Haas(1962)lists a numberof desiderata
for a bilingualdictionary:thereshouldbe
a translation of each SL word; the dictionary should eover the whole SL lexicon;
grammaticalinformationshouldbe provided;usageguidanceshouldbe given; namesshould
be included;specialvocabulariesor registersshouldbe included;spellingaidsandalternative
guidesshouldbe included;and compactness
spellingsshouldbe included;pronunciation
is
important.
Thesefactors shouldbe borne in mind but they do not have to be all presentin a
bilingual dictionaryfor linguists. As Laycock(1972)pointsout, Haashaspointsthat are not
requiredin speciallinguists'dictionaries.For example,levelsof usageare not neededsince
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linguists do not necessarilywant to learn the SL. Laycock commentsthat a bilingual
dictionarycannotbe equallyorientedto speakersof both languages.Thus, in reviews,these
are not major flaws.
According to Laycock, the following are some of the kinds of information that
linguistsand translatorswould requirein a bilingual dictionary:
An extensivelisting of the lexiconand a completesystemof cross-references
to use
as a tool for their comparativeworks on languages,reconstructions
and so on,
ii)

A completefinderlist to help themusethe main sectionof the dictionary.

iii)

Grammaticalinformationin both the body and the introductionto enabletanslation
of vernaculartexts. Wordclassis particularlyimporiant.

iv)

Affixes can be left out "at the expenseof someextra effort on the part of the user"
(Laycock1972:204),but irregularformsshouldbe listedespeciallyif the irregularity
is suchasto movethemawayfrom the alphabeticlocation. Dutton (1992),however,
makesthe point that if affixesare not included,the indexmay missentriesfor words
like'and', 'but', 'if', 'while', andso on, whichare usuallyexpressed
by affixesthat
are attachedto stemsin someMelanesianlanguages.This would be inconvenientfor
linguists.
Other importantpoints to note when reviewing the dictionariesarise from earlier

discussions
2.2 and,2.3);theseshouldbe notedin additionto the comments
above(sections
of lexicographers
above. Completeness,
clarity andaccurateness
of thestatementof meaning
are just as important in bilingual dictionaries as in monolingual dictionaries. The
requirementsof bilingualdictionarieswrittenprimarily to providea recordof a languageand
to cater for the needsof linguists working on a languagemay necessitateestablishing
completeness
as a major criterion. In order to achievecompleteness
in the explicationof
meaning,meretranslationalequivalentsmay not be adequate,especiallyin explainingcertain
giving "culturalinformation"
categoriesof wordssuchasculturalwords. Fuller explanations
may be needed(seechapter7, section2.3). Elbert(1960)criticisestheWilliamsdictionary
of Maori for the lack of "poeticalmeanings"the inclusionof which would havemadea more
completeaccountof meaning(seesection5 below).
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But completeness
or quantityshouldalwaysbe coupledwith quality, of which clarity
and accuracyare importantcomponents.Clarity mustbe shownin the arrangementof the
dictionaryas well as in the styleof glossesanddefinitions. This entailsexaminingdecisions
regardingarrangementand presentation.For example,sensediscriminationis revealingof
whethera dictionaryis well-organised
or not. Elbert (1960)criticisesWilliams for not being
more careful with the organisationof homonymsand polysemes(seesection5 below).
Accuracyshouldbe assessed
by taking a closelook at the adequacyof glosses,definitions
and illustrativeexarnples.The qualityof the translationshouldalsobe monitoredcarefully.
Translationsof lexical items and examplesshouldbe idiomatic. Sometranslationsare so
literal that they are hardly meaningfulto speakers
of the TL (cf. sections7.2.3 and9.2.2
below).
2.4,1 Ileadings in Reviews
To avoidrepeatingthe samethingsin differentplacesif thedictionariesare discussed
under the overlapping categoriesof quantity, quality and presentation,I discuss the
dictionariesundertheheadingsof: purpose,in which will be describedthe intendedaudience;
content,which examinesthe size and scopeof the work as well as the kinds of information
presented;arrangement,underwhich will be examinedthe way materialin the dictionaryis
orderedor arranged;and finally, quality, under which I look at the generalmerits and
demeritsof the work.
3 Churchward's TonganDictionary
3.1 Purpose
Accordingto His MajesryKing T5ufa'dhauTupouIV, Churchward's1959dictionary,
togetherwith his grammarof 1953,waswrittenmainlywith thepurposeof standardising
the
writing of Tongan(pers.comm. 1991.Seealsochapter4, section3.1). After the works
werecompleted,however,two majorproblemsrelatingto thestandardisation
of the language
haveremained:first, the workshavenot beenaccessible
to thebulk of Tongansbecausethey
relatingto the orthographical
are written basicallyin English,and second,the suggestions
representationof vowel length, stressand word-division are so complicatedthat most
Tongansare unableto follow the rules consistently.Theseproblemshighlight the fact that
Churchward'sdictionary and grammarare orientedfirst of all to linguists and English-
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speakingusersrather than Tongannative speakers. Capell (1960) describesthe work as
having long been neededin Tongaand "in the scholasticworld". Becausethe accountof
meaningis basicallyin English,and becausethe dictionarycatersprimarily for the needsof
linguists and scholarly users, the dictionary is hardly used by Tongansexcept a small
minority of specialists,mainly translatorsandTonganlanguageteachers,althoughpeopledo
tendto buy the dictionaryfor cosmeticpurposes(seechapter3, section5). Tongansseem
to be more familiar with the grammar becausea translatedsummaryof it is taught at
secondaryschoolsas part of the TonganStudiescurriculum.
Boththereviewsof thedictionaryby Capell(1960)andby Marshall(1960)implicitly
recognizethat the main useof the book lies with linguists,as in suchcommentsas "it will
be the indispensablebasis of future comparativeand reconstructivestudiesof Oceanic
Languages"
and "a mustfor studentsof Polynesian
languages
in general...". Churchward
himself also stressesin the introductionto the dictionarythat the English-Tongansection
shouldnot be usedwithout the Tongan-Englishsectionbecausethere are detailsabout the
meaningsof wordsthat are presentonly in the Tongan-English
section. He thusimpliesthat
the dictionary is mainly monodirectionalwith the English-Tongansectionbeing largely a
finderlist (see also section3.2.1 below). The fact that the dictionary is meantto be
complementary
to the 1953grammarwould, moreover,presentno difficulty for linguists
since they are also ordinarily interestedin the grammar and possessthe linguistic
sophisticationto understandit. Abbreviationssuchas s-f for semi-transitiveverbs,s.d. for
self-definingnouns, v.g. for generalverbs, and o.p.p. for objectivepossessivepronouns
cannotbe understoodwithout referenceto the grammar.
There is someexpectation,however,that at leastsomenativespeakerswill be able
to usethe book. Churchwardmentionsbriefly in his introductionthat the Tonganisedforms
he hasinventedare given Tonganexplanationsin the English-Tongan
sectionnfor the sake
of nativesusingthe dictionary..."(1959:viii). An examplecanbe foundunderthe English
headword"helium", which is glossedwith the inventedTonganisedword hiliume alongside
which is a Tonganexplanationin brackets. Only nativespeakerswith functionalliteracy in
English, however,would understandthe Englishglosses;the averageTonganand perhaps
even the majority of studentsat upper secondarylevel would be hard put to comprehend
manyglossesin Churchward's
dictionary.The glossesunderthe word anga'behaviour'are
examplesof the rather sophisticatedchoice of vocabulary used in glosses. Ease of
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comprehension
by Tongannativespeakerswould alsobe hamperedfurther by the useof the
abbreviatedgrarunaticaland usageinformation,often quite technicalor requiringspecialist
linguistic knowledge,that is prevalentthroughoutthe dictionary. Tongannativespeakers
learningEnglishare morelikely to find usefulmuchlesscomprehensive
but simplerworks
suchas Thompson(1991)andTu'inukuafe(1992). Suchworkslay emphasis
on simplicity
of languageand style as a factor that is conduciveto languagelearning.
3.2 Contents
3.2.1 Sizeand Scope
With 574 pagesof approximately20,400entriesin the Tongan-Englishsectionand
20,300entriesin the English-Tongan
finderlist,Churchward's
261 pagesof approximately
dictionary is a massivework by Pacific sundardsand secondonly in size to Pukui and
Elbert'sHcwaiianDictionary,1986edition(seesection9 below). The wordlist is a good
representation,
thoughnot an exhaustiveone, of the lexiconof Tonganabout50 yearsago.
A new or revised dictionary would have to take into accountthe very many new words
formed in the last two decadesor so, particularlywords adaptedfrom English.
A high percentageof the lexical items listed consistsof archaic and rare words.
Churchwardtook many of thesefrorn previousdictionariesof Tongan;he singlesout three
earlier works: Baker (1897), Collocott (1925) and Colomb (1890). Although Baker's
Tongan-English
dictionarywaslargelycopiedfrom Rabone(1845),a Tongan-English
work
indexwasa welcomecontribution,makinghis
of about13,000entries,his English-Tongan
work much more accessible
to linguistsand English-speaking
users. Colomb'sTonganFrenchwork, thoughslightly smallerthaneither Bakeror Rabone,coniainsmany Catholic
and phrases.Anotherinterestingadditionby Colomb
words and many illustrativesentences
is the French-Tongan-English
indexwhich givesan Englishequivalentin bracketsafter the
Tongan. Collocott(1925)is a wordlistof aboutone thousandwordswhich includessome
Niuafo'ouan words (Collocott consideredthe languageto be a dialect of Tongan). The
Baker'swork.
wordlistwas written to supplement
Churchwardincludedin his dictionarywell over half of the words given in theseold
dictionaries,but he nevercopiedglossesdirectly. The inclusionof sucha largeportionof
old termshascontributedto the fact that in almosteverypageof his dictionarytherewould
be a few words that are no longerknownto thepresentadultgeneration,and manymorethat
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are not in commonuse, especiallycompoundwords. Somenativespeakershavecriticised
the dictionarysayingthat many words includedare and probablywere not usedat all.
It is likely that Churchwardretainedthoselexical items whosemeaningscould be
verified. Words ltke kaiftsi'to dependon othersfor food', kaimalotafoa'to eatin a wasteful
woy', and tangitofahia'to bleed from the ears and noseafter diving or swimming under
water' areprobablyexamplesof suchwords. That he rejecteda substantialnumberof words
may havebeendue to one or more of the following reasons:
Somewords were probablyquite unknownby Churchward'stime and the meanings
given for them could not be verified using the availableliterary textsor informants.
Words likely to be in this categoryarepakna adj. fluet: Koe tangata 'oku _. Voir
Tatue.Pakau.[ean, thin] (Cotomb1890:224),hakana'to do in imitationof another,
to pursuethe work of one dead'(Baker1897:124), andkaimatuu'a diseaseof the
eyes'(Baker1897:135). Althoughsomeof thesewordsseemto be madeup of some
known affixes and / or roots, the words are quite unknownnowadays.

iD

By Churchward'stime somewords were probablybeing replacedby more modern
words so that the old wordswent out of idiomaticuse. The differencebetweenthese
words and those in i) above is that these words were probably still known in
Churchward'stime but were being replacedby alternativeforms, so that it is likely
that Churchwardincludedthe newerwords and rejectedthe older ones. Examples
of such words could be: me'ateka'wheel', now replacedby ve'etekaor vo'e;
me'afoaki 'gift', now replacedby me'a'ofa; and tangatafana'sportsman',now
replacedby tokotahasipoti.

iii)

Someentry words in the old works were probablyconsideredby Churchwardto be
severalseparatewordsthatoughtto be treatedseparately.An exampleof suchwords
would beme'akotoabe'everything',
which is now written as threeseparatewords:
me'a kotoapE.
An examinationof the large numberof words in the old works which Churchward

rejectedsuggeststhat many of thesewords could be reconsidered
for inclusionin a new or
reviseddictionary. The words show featuresof being at leastresearchable,
and someof
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them,suchas me'avala'clothes',me'anoa.'nothing'andkaitangata'cannibal',
are now in
currency. Whetherthey havealwaysbeenin currencyor whetherthey havere-enteredthe
languageis uncertain. Researchable
words include those that look like derived words
containingsomemodernrootsor are reminiscentof modernwords in their root. Examples
of suctawords are pakevekeva'lean, thin'; sl'komekina'to dirt, to soil, to tarnish';
nava'glanddu penis(parole,mauvaise)';
nofonekinanga'seat';
atungia'todart, to throw,
'akaufanakumd
'a
to cast';
sportingbow (usedfor shootingrats)'; fotamanava 'the right
'trembling,shivering'. Otherwordslook like
auricleof the heart'; and,fakateteme
borrowed
wordsfrom otherPacificlslandlanguages.Examplesarengasengase'weak,
languid';sau'ia
'revenge';lovosd'a pitfall with pointedstakesin the bottom';kalanui'greenor dark blue
beads(labelledasobsoletein Mariner'sVocabulary)';andnu'u'one's own country',this last
being in current use. Knowledgeof possiblerelatedwords or cognatesin other languages
mayprovidefurther informationaboutthesewords. Giventheseavenuesto finding out more
aboutthe meaningsof theserejectedwords, it would be possibleto researchthem further for
possibleinclusionin a monolingualwork (comparethe situationin theHawaiianDictionary
concerningold words,section9 below).
Of particularuseto comparativelinguistshasbeenthe large numberof obsoleteand
archaicwordslistedby Churchward.Lesssatisfactoryhasbeenthe fact that despitethe large
numberof uncommonwords found in the dictionary, most such words are not markedas
such. Examplesof rare or archaicwords which are not labelledas such are 'akivao 'to
plunderand lay waste...'i 'akihl '(of a fish that was cookedin leaves)to remain (in leaves)
asa skeletononly (aftersomeonehassurreptitiouslyeatenits flesh);veitu'utdvakia'to suffer
from indigestion as a result of overeating'; veitalatala 'poetical for conversation';
va'anganaki'loattributeto something,to saythat it is dueto it or causedby it'; vanutl'(of
land)to go downsteeplyso as to form a deepvalleyor ravine'; vdului'(of two piecesin the
game of lafo) to be close togetherbut still far enoughapart for anotherpiece to go in
'(only of
betweenthem'; vaka-loa'ghostship'; fingekina'sheltered';and,tu'utangamfulie
persons)well-proportioned,shapely,not too stoutor too thin'. All theseare rare words not
known to manypresent-dayadults,andyet are not markedor differentiatedin any way from
ordinary everydaywords.
Not only did Churchwardincludeverifiable obsoleteand archaicwords giving his
dictionaryan historicaldimension,but he also includeda substantial
numberof loanwords
JI

from Englishas well as loansfrom other Pacific IslandlanguagesespeciallyFijian. Many
of the Englishloanwordswere words for inftoducedtechnologicalitems, introducednames
for plants and animals, introducedconceptsand technicalterms, and introducedreligious
terms,mainlyWesleyanandCatholic,thoughmanyCatholictermshavebeenborrowedfrom
l,atin or Greek. Capell (1960)acknowledges
that the dictionarycan be usedto carry out
very usefulstudiesof loanwords,and indeedsomehavefollowedthis up (seeSchiitz1970).
Of the loanwordsfrom English,Churchwarddistinguishedbetweentwo types. The
first type, underwhich heplacedabout1,400words,are markedwith a single-crossed
t signs
to show they are loans. An examinationof theseloanwordsshowsthat abouttwo-thirdsof
themare retainedin the languagewhile the rest are not usedany more. Althougha third of
the loanwordsno longerexist in Tongan,it seemsthat manyof them havebeenreplacedby
'republic' is the word used
somevariantof thedictionaryloanword. For example,lepupilika
now, but the form given in the dictionaryis *lepupelika;and senitolo'sandals'is the word
usednow, but the dictionaryword is *saniteli. Sometimesthe dictionaryform is not used
'lit. fly-shit' is the word used for
becausenon-loansare used. For instance,te'elango
'lit. aeroplane
'candle' insteadof the dictionary word xkaniteli; and
fakamalu vakapuna
umbrella'is usedinsteadof the dictionaryword,*palasiuti'parachute'.In a few casesit
seemsthe dictionary form has simply gone out of fashion or perhapsis used only as a
personalruure, e.g. taipalefi'typewriter'. The word usednow is taipe.
The secondtypeof "loanwords",abouta hundredin number,aremarkedwith doublecrossedt signsto show that thesewords were boundto be assimilatedinto the languagein
the near future. An examinationof thesepredictedloansshowsthat only ten percenthave
furnedout to be used. It seemsthat thereare threereasonswhy Churchward'spredictions
havenot comeabout:
i)

[n somecases,the form that hasturnedout to be usedis slightly different from the
predictedform. For example,the dictionaryform is xtipoloma'diploma',but the
form in actualuseis tipiloma; anotherdictionaryform is xpalasitika'plastic'but the
form in use is pelesitiki.

ii)

In otlrer cases,more orginal Tonganwords are usedinsteadof the dictionaryform.
For example, *keleneiti 'granade'is the dictionary form, but pulu'esf (lit. husked
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(with the teeth)bullet) is the word in use; *petdliume'petrolium' is the dictionary
form, but the generalward lolo'lit. oil' is usedinstead;and the dictionaryform is
*selofeni'cellophane',
but the generally-used
word is milemila.
iii)

In the caseof the majority of the predictedforms, the thing for which the predicted
form standshasnot beenadoptedin the cultureand has tendedto remainunknown
generally. Someof thesepredictedloans are technicalterms or namesof plants,
animalsor foods. Exampleswe kolove 'cloves', tainamiki 'dynamics',sikueli
'squirrel', saveloi 'saveloy' paikaleti 'pikelets',
siateni 'chutney', and sitilima
,
'sfreamer'.
For a new or revisedgeneraldictionary, the lessonto be learnt is that only actual

forms shouldbe described. Prescribingfuture forms is quite risky sincefor someEnglish
words, there could be as many as five differentTonganisedforms, and it is not possibleto
predict which form(s) will be conventionalised,if the referent of the word becomes
assimilatedinto the cultureat all. Very new words adoptedin the last two decadesshould
alsobe included,suchas komipiata'computer','akauni'account','inivesi'invest', pdloni
'baron',and'eitisi'AIDS'.
The English-TongansectionincludessomemodernEnglishtermsapparentlyfor the
sake of educatedTongans,e.g. "mechanics","mentaldisease","merry-go-round",and
"microscopic". Somefifty headwords,suchas "fetlock", "fibula" and "menthol",are left
becauseChurchwardwasunableto find suitableTonganequivalents.Theseare
untranslated
words that representscientificknowledgethat may not be conventionalised
in Tongan. The
more technicalof thesewords may be too specialisedfor inclusion in a general-purpose
dictionary,e.g. "catgut","chrysalis","corpuscle","equinox","laudanum","niffic acid",
"nitrogen", "nitroglycerine","ohm", t'prussicacid", "pupa", t'spore", "strychnine",
"telepathy","tleorem", "tincture","turbine",and "vitriol". However,therearesomgwords
that canbe explainedsimply for the useof studentsand educated
Tongans,e.g. "fetlock",
"fibula", "ulna", "menthol","glottis","hormone","pistil", "protein","raffia",and "ratio".
Churchwardcould have given brief explanationsof thesewords to help educated
Tonganusers. The word "fibula", for instance!can be explainedsimply, as Collins
COBUILD (1987)hasdone: "the outer boneof the two bonesin your leg betweenthe knee
andtheankle".Theword "fetlock"isdefinedbyCOBUILDas "thebackpartofahorse's
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leg, just above the hoof, which sticks out and has longer hairs on it".

A word like

"menthol" may be includedand describedin Tonganbecauseit is known to manysmokers.
A Tonganexplanationmay be as simple as COBUILD'S "substancethat smellsa bit like
peppermint,presentin somecigarettebrands,the stuff that makesit cool, and that you can
useto clear your nosewhenyou havea cold".
The finderlist, almostthe samein numberof entriesas the Tongan-Englishsection,
is very exhaustive. The big differencein length is due to the fact that the Tongan-English
sectionhas more detaileddefinitionsthan the finderlist. The finderlist also doesnot show
part of speechor usageinformationsuchas sociallevels, but its main use is to non-native
speakersin giving them guidanceon what Tonganword(s)to look up in the main TonganEnglishsection.
Despite the large number of headwordsin this dictionary, Churchwardhimself
acknowledgesthat the dictionary is not complete. There are only representativetypical
specimensof, say, compoundwords, derivedwords,andreduplicatedwordssincethe wordforming potentialof the languageis very great. Severalaffixes, notablyfaka- 'causative
'behaviour' and loto-'-hearted' are very
suffix', and compoundingagentssuch as angaproductive,so wordscontainingthesemorphemes
are only typicalspecimens.
Unfortunately,thedictionarycontainsmanyderivativesandcompoundsthatareeither
not in commonuse, thereforeare not typical, or are literal enoughexpressions
which could
have beenleft out to savespacefor less literal lexical items. Examplesof uncommonor
'to
unlikelywords areanga-lotofi$a'of a happyandjoyousdisposition'
, fakahana'i cause
pout at eachother', andfefakatdfd'aki'(of
to havediarrhoea',fefakamu'angutulahi'aki'to
two sovereigns)to bid farewell to eachother'. With many of the anga'behaviour' words
given in the dictionary, the use of only the secondelementwould suffice to expressthe
intendedmeaning. Compoundingwith anga sovndssuperfluous. Examplesof words with
moreor lessliteral meaningsarekanahe'la'aboundingin the fish calledkanahe', mo'unga'ia
'lravingmany mountainsor hills' andfaiako'aki'useas a teacher'. Affixes suchas -'aftl
'with' and,-'ia'full of' arevery productiveandmaybe attachedto virtually any major word.
Words that containthem shouldbe left out of the dictionaryto savespace.
Churchwardfound thousandsmore basicwords than in any of the old dictionaries.
These were either in the available literature or provided by informants. As well,
Churchwardaddedmany more plant and animal names,includingsomescientific names.
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The very considerablebasic vocabularyhas been very useful to linguists' reconstruction
work.
3.2.2 Senses
Although, in comparisonwith most other dictionariesof Pacific Island languages,
Churchwardis very thorough in his coverageof sensesand definitions, an obvious area
wheresensesare missingis whensomewordsareconsideredto be primarily a particularpart
of speech. In suchcasessensesof other possibleparts of speechare often missing. The
verbalsensesof wordsconsideredto be primarily nounsare sometimesmissing,and nominal
sensesof words consideredto be primarily verbsare sometimesalsomissing. For example,
Churchwardgives the nominalmeaningof the word palopalemaoproblem',but leavesout
the verbal senseof "problematic". He gives the nominalmeaningof lomaki'flood' but
leavesout the verbalsenseof 'to flood'. The nominalsenseof tamasi'i'boy' is given but
not its verbalsenseof 'to be young'. The sameapplieswith the wordstu'i'king' andpolisi
'police'. Words takento be verbsonly and thereforemissout somenominalsensesNe 'aht
'to go' whosenominalseruieof journeyis left out. The verbalsenseof lele'to run' is given
but not its nominalsenseof 'a race'. The verbalsenseof kaukau'to havea bath' is given
but not its nominal senseof 'bathwater'. These omissionswould appear to be rather
numerous.
This kind of omission sometimesleads to the associatedproblem of a lack of
matchingbetweenthe glossesin the finderlist and thosein the main section. For example,
the Englishheadword"speed"in the finderlist is given the glossof '(hono)vave', but in the
Tongan-Englishsection,the headwordvaveis not given its nominalsenseof 'speed'. This
is becausethe word vavers takento be a verb only. A similar caseis the word mok 'loss'.
The words mamataandfanongo are given only the verbal glossesof otosee' and 'to hear'
respectively.Their nominalsensesare not given. Yet, the Englishheadwords"spectators"
and "audience"are glossedaskau mamataandkaafanongorespectively,kaubeingtheplural
classifierwhich marks nounsthat representpeople.
It seemsthat while the wordlist itself is relativelycomplete,it is the sensesof some
words that sometimesget left out. However,it may be that as long as a word is listed and
given a minimal gloss,linguistswould find thosesufficientto find cognatesand makeother
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generalisations
aboutthelanguage.Whethera word is usedbothverballyandnominallymay
not constifuteessentialinformationin a linguist's dictionaryif there is a grammarthat can
be referredto for suchmatters.
Glossesare very thorough,especiallywhere a word needsto be explainedbecause
there is no true English equivalent. Only Tonganisations
tend to have one-wordglosses.
Definitions are lucid and well-written, suchas that given for the wordfakahfr-kovi. The
literal meaning'to insertbadness'is given first, then the part of speechv.i. follows, then
follows the usualmeaningof the word 'to put bad or false ideasinto otherpeople'sminds'.
Then an illustrativephraseis given: 'Oua te kef. kia Sione.'Don't put bad or false ideas
into Sione'smind'. Thenfollowsan illustrationof an adjectivaluse:ko efefinef. 'She is
a womanwho habituallyputsbad or falseideasin people'sminds'.
Only quiterarely is a homonymoverlooked,suchas for the word halain its sense
'presentations
of
in a funeral'.
3.2,3 trlustrative Phrases
About half of all entriescontainillustrativesentences
and phrases,which are very
valuablein showinghow a word is actuallyusedas well as in reinforcing meaning. Since
the main audienceare linguistswho do not often want to learn the language,a stjatement
of
the meaningmight be sufficientfor their requirements.However,userswho require more
detailedinformationaboutwords and the way they are usedin sentences
would want to see
more illustrativematerialin the dictionary. For example,the glossesof words like 'ilo 'to
know' wouldbe clearerwith illustrativesentences.
Churchwardliststhefollowingasglosses
of ilo: to see, espy, catchsight of, notice,perceive;... Suchglosseswould lead us to
believethat a sentencesuchas
Na'a
TEN

ku
I

'ilo

'a

Mele
know ABS Mele

wouldmean'I caughtsightof Mele' or '[ sawMele'. But thesentence
means'I knewMele'
or 'I foundMele'. To projectthe senseof 'see',the directionalparticleatu'yonder' would
haveto be addedto the sentence:
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'ilo
'a
Na'a ku
atu
Mele
TEN I
know dir
ABS Mele
'I caughtsightof Mele yonder.'
Glosseson their own are not alwaysenoughto give the precisesensesof headwords.
Most illustrativesentences
andphrasesusedin this dictionaryare invented,but most
are of very high quality in bringing out differencesbetweensensesas in the illustrations
under the word torutt 'to be exact'. Some illustrative sentencesand phrasesdate the
dictionary, suchas thosereferring to eventsor thingsof Churchward'stime, for example,
referencesto the boat "Tdfua". Otherswere takenfrom legendssuchas thosereferring to
the legendaryfigures, Muni and Punga. A few illustrativesentences
reinforcestereotypes
of women suchas the exampleabout thefakahL kovf woman. Other illustrativesentences
havea Christianbias (cf. section2.4 above),as for 'aofia'protected' ('Oku 'aofia kitautolu
'e he
mdfimafi 'o e 'Otad'We are engulfedby the might of God') and for 'atdloa'empty
space'(Na'e ngaohi 'a mdmani'e he 'Otudmei he 'athlod'God madethe earthfrom empty
space')reflectingChurchward'sChristianbackground.
3.2.4 Grammatical Inforrnation
DespiteMarshall's (1960)commentthat Churchwardlacks technicalsophistication,
alluding perhapsto Churchward'srather old-fashionedstyle and backgroundof traditional
grammar,Churchward'sdictionaryis a rich storeof grammaticalinformationwhich follows
from his grammaticalanalysispresentedin his grammar. He givesvery frequentword class
labelsmanyof which are impressivein their accuracy.A verb canbe transitive,intransitive
or semitransitive;it may be a generalverb in which caseit canbe all of the threekinds. A
transitiveverb may be durationalor executive,or it may be neitherof those. An intransitive
verb may be labelleda.v.i. in which caseit canbe usedattributivelyas an adjective,but if
labelledv.i. it is not usedatftibutively. A nouncan be an abstractnoun, a verbal noun or
a concretenoun, but it can be all of thesewith differentsenses.
WheneverpossibleChurchwardgivesalsothepossessive
categoryof a headwordand
indicatesthe difference in meaning. For example,A category matapulerefers to a
spokesman
of a chief while O categorywould refer to a woman'ssister-in-lawor a man's
brother-in-law. Churchwardgivesthepossessive
categoriesof mostkinshiptermsexceptfor
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andpikilau'tuber growingon the rootsof kumara,
huli 'youngoffshootsfig. descendants'
fig. children' which takeO category. He alsogivestheplural markersfor particularwords
andexplainswhentwo or moreplural markersmakea differencein meaning. For example,
underfa'ahikehe 'supernaturalbeing' are the following: fanga fa'ahikehe 'literal senseof
beings', kaufa'ahikehe 'personsspokenof abusivelyas devils', and ngaahi
supernatural
or idolatorousreverence'.
fa'ahikehe'thingstreasuredwith an almostsuperstitious
It hasbeensaidof Churchwardthat he was, in his time, one of the few to recognize
that Tongancannotbe forcedinto the Englishgrammaticalmold. Both Capell(1954-55)and
Milner (1954),however,think he hasonly pafily solvedtheproblemof part of speech.The
main thing that Churchwarddid not bring out is the fact that in Tonganit is the rule rather
thanthe exceptionthat basescanbe verbaland nominal,althoughfor someforms the verbal
usemay be more conventionalised
thanthe nominal,and for othersthe reversemay be true
(seechapter6, section2 for a discussionof part of speechin Tongan). The most important
practical implicationof this for a dictionaryis that for most if not all bases,there will be
both nominal and verbal senses. Whetherthesesensesare all includedin an entry would
dependon differentconsiderations.What is importantis that the multifunctionalityof bases
be madeclear in the description. It shouldalsobe notedthat the detailsof the meaningsof
the nominal or verbal usesare not alwayspredictable. Churchwardhas not shown this
importantfeatureof the languagein his dictionary. This is probablyincompleterather than
that can misleadlinguistsand
inaccurateinformation,but it is the kind of incompleteness
usersaboutthe grammaticalpotentialof the language.
3.2.5 Usage
Churchwardgivesa varietyof usageinformationin this dictionary. Whereapplicable
he labelswords for their levelsof usageaccordingto socialstatus. A word may be regal,
honorific, derogatory, colloquial, abusive, and so on.

Churchward takes care to list

synonymswhenappropriate.For example,underonesenseof kaukau'tohavea bath' there
to words hke tdkele 'hon. for bath', fakamalfr 'reg. for bath', and
are cross-references
for bath'. Similarlyfor kata'to laugh'thereare cross-references
to
mulumula'derogatory
thegivingof suchsynonymsis not alwaysconsistent.
laffia'reg. for laugh'. Unfortunately,
'alu'to go' andkai'to eat' thereareno cross-references
Underothercommonwordssuchas
to regal terms and other rank words. Under somewords are given also relationshipsof
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antonymy. Figurativeextensions
are often indicated,andsomesubjectfields are given. For
instance,one of the sensesof kai 'to eat' is usedin the field of gurmes
and scoring.
Thereare alsooccasionallabelsof subjectfields suchas law, medicineand so on, as
far as is possibleto cover in a general-purpose
dictionary. Includedin some entries is
culture-specificinformation. Examplesof words with cultural informationare '6fato and
'akitu'a. The
word '6fatois glossedas 'kind of white grub foundin timber. It is sometimes
eatenby Tongans'. The word 'Akilu'a has the gloss 'to havethe handsclaspedbehindthe
back. Regardedby Tongansas discourteous'.Thereis sometimessomefeatment of poetic
and ceremoniallanguageand sometraditionaloccupationsthat carry their own particultr
terminologysuchas fishing and weaving.
Although Churchwardlabelssomeobsoleteand archaicwords, there are no similar
labelsfor a lot of rare words, of which thereare very many. It is possiblethat thesewords
were not rare in the 1950s. But it is probablythe lack of indicationthat led Marshall(1960)
to questionthe emphasisof the dictionary- whetherit is on the currentlanguageor on the
classicallanguage.Occasionally,thereis dialectalinformation;for example,pikitongo is the
Vava'u namefor a kind of shellfishgenerallycalledtuila. The word kdkau'uli is the Niua
namefor the 1ueengatata'Alectryon,of the species,Sapindaceae'.Veitalatalais labelled
poeticalfor talanoa'to talk'.
Somevulgar and impolitewords are sometimesindicated. However,severalwords
witlr restrictedusageare not labelledaccordingly,as for the words hana 'to be loosein the
bowels',mene'toshrinkback',andtangamimi'bladder'.Thesewordsarealsoswearwords,
but that fact is not madeclear. The usageinformationthat is essentialhasbeenleft out from
many words. Many multiword idioms and proverbsin Tonganare given by Churchward,
but a good numberare not, eventhoughthey havebeenrecordedin Collocottand Havea's
(1922)record of proverbs,includingsomeidioms from Rabone(1845). Affixes and their
allomorphsare definedandcross-referenced
to the grammar,as for theprefixes-anga'trounformingprefix' and ma-'verb-formingprefix'.
Occasionally,etymologicalinformationis given, especiallycognatesin the related
languages
of Fijian, Samoanand Rotuman.Underthe word sosa'a'uncomfortable',
Fijian
sosd and Rotumansosa'a cognatesare given. Somewords are of Fijian descent,e.g.
veitapui'to keep away from eachother especiallyas cousinsof oppositesex are supposed
to do' and veitokai 'only n feveitokai'aki, probablyfrom Fijian veidokai'. The greatest
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numberof borrowedwords comefrom Englishwhich Churchwardmarksin the dictionary.
SometimesChurchwardmerelyliss cognatesfrom otherlanguages
for comparisonpurposes.
3.2.6 Spelling and Pronunciation
Orthographicrepresentation
and word-divisionare consistentlyobserved. lnsofar as
he has establishedprinciples of orthographyand word-division and then stuck to them
faithfully, Churchwardhasdonean excellentjob (seechapter4, sections3.1 and 3.3). He
usesthe macronto designatevowel lengthin someenvironmentsbut usesdoublevowels in
others. Churchwardis conscientious
abouthis rulesandrarely breaksthem. He is alsoable
to rationalisehis distinctionbetweenthe long vowel, the doublevowel and stress,with the
result that his orthographyis of high quality becauseof his rationaleand his consistencyin
applyingthem, and this is probablywhy Marshall (1960)commentsthat it is wonderful to
have reliable data as to both vowel lengthand glottal stop. He thinks that Churchward's
dictionaryis one of thevery few in the Pacificwith an adequateorthography. Churchward
has deviseda systemof orthographyin which it is theoreticallypossibleto spell words as
they are pronouncedand pronouncethemas they are spelt. Moreover,of all dictionariesof
Oceaniclanguages,this is the only dictionarythat treatsthe glottal stopconsistentlyas befits
its statusas a consonantand letter in the alphabet. It is the last letter of the alphabet,a fact
that Churchwardstrictly follows in the alphabeticization
of the dictionary.
However, the principlesset out as governingspellingand word-divisionshouldbe
reconsideredfor their accuracy. It needsto be said also that Churchward'sorthographyis
very complicated,with the result that it is not helping to standardisethe language. An
example is the way he spells the same word differently according to its phonetic
environment.In chapter4, section4, I discusspossiblealternativeorthographic
and worddivision principlesand recommendthat presentpracticebe changed.
As with mostdictionariesof Polynesianlanguages,thereis very little informationon
pronunciationsincespellingis largelyphonemic. Undera few exordinarilylong words such
u tokatmn'ananga'all-knowing'thereis informationconcerningstressbut suchinformation
is rare. Stresssometimesshouldbe givenfor thosewords in which it is not predictable(see
clrapter4, section2.4.5).
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3.3 Arrangement
The arrangementof lexical units in this dictionary,unlike mostother dictionariesin
Polynesianlanguages,is strictly alphabetical.Compounds,
reduplications
andderivativesare
definedseparatelyfrom their roots in their own alphabeticalplaces. For example,words
formedwith the prefixesfaka-'causativesuffix' andfe-'reciprocalprefix' are to be found
in f and not under the roots of the derivedwords. Churchwarddoesnot give any re:tsons
why he madethis decisionfor strict atphabeticalarrangement,but it is understandable
that
he shouldopt for this sinceotherwisetherewould be so manysubentriesfor somewords as
to disruptcompletelythe alphabeticallisting and the dictionarywould havelost its senseof
balance.
Even using an arrangementbasedon roots, with somewords there would still be a
problemof decidingwhereto draw the line for subentries.For instance,the word tangata
'man' hasso manyderivedwordsthat thesubentrieswouldbe extraordinarily
long, and some
of the derived words would have meaningsthat are not directly relatedto the root. Also,
there would be words which, though not formally related to the root, are intuitively
semanticallyrelated- for tangatawe think of words like fefine 'woman', tamasi'i 'child',
talavou 'youth', matdpule 'polite tbr man' and many others. Comparedto words like
taonatangata'homicide',thesewordswould be closersemanticallyto the root. Semantically
relatedwords would have to be groupedtogetherunder the root. It can be seenthat an
alphabeticallisting is thus more manageable.
Slight inconsistencies
in Churchward'sarrangement
canbe found. Kinds of birds are
listedundermnnupunain the mainTongan-English
sectionand cross-referenced
from "bird"
in the English-Tongan
sectionwhile kindsof fish appearunder"fish" in the English-Tongan
sectionandcross-referenced
from ika in the mainTongan-English
section. Thesefish names
and bird namesare repeatedin their alphabeticalplaces. But flrere is no similar listing of
plant namesat all. Plantnamesare not cross-referenced
from either "plant" or "tree" in the
Englishsectionor from 'akau in the main section.
Although the vast majority of headwordsare definedin their alphabeticalplaces,in
a few cases,a headwordis followedby severalof its compoundsas subentries,as in the case
of taka 'to wander' and,Iova'race', but this is the exceptionratherthanthe rule. This is
probably convenientwith words of a genericnatureor words of which there are specific
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kinds expressedby compoundingthe word in the form of "word plus anotherelement".
Becausethesecompoundsbeginwith the word andare not so numerousas to requireseparate
entries,they canbe easilydefinedwithin theentry for the root word. In the finderlist under
"race",the cross-reference
q.v. is givenalongsidethe genericTonganword,lovaindicating
that there are compounds(e.g. lova sEpunl)or more informationgiven under the generic
Tonganword. The headwordtaka'to wander' also includescompoundsllke taka tahi 'to
go aboutconstantlyat sea'andtakataha'to go roundalone'. Someof thesecompounds
are
also listed in their alphabeticalplacesbut cross-referenced
to the generic word for their
glossese.g. taka tahi. But some compounds,such u taka taha, only appearunder the
headword. This beingso, it may be a good ideafor usersto look up the rootsof compound
words in casethereare compoundstherewhich are not repeatedin their alphabeticalplaces.
The placementof etymologieswithin entriestendsto vary. Sometimesit is placedat the
beginningbeforethe definition, suchas veipd2from Fijian veiba,but other times it is at flre
end in the cross-references
which saysto comparewith, say, Fijian and /or Rotumanforms
/ cognates,or gives the word "Catholic" in bracketsat the end. With loanwordsfrom
English, a cross and a double crossedt are used in front of the headword for easv
identification.
Churchwardis conscientious
aboutworking out the differencesbetweenhomonyms,
which he markswith raisednumbers,while polysemoussensesare separated
by semicolons.
The use of semi-colonsrather than numbersprobably savesspace,but clarity is thereby
sacrificed. Occasionally,polysemoussensesare separatedby letterssuchas for the word
tu'uaki 'to advocate'. Synonymsor differentglossesof the samesenseare sometimes
separated
by commas. Hereandthereone might disagreewith a decisionto separatea word
into differenthomonyms,but in a bilingualdictionary,the defininglanguagecandifferentiate
betweensensesmore easily than definitionsin a monolingualdictionary. Thus, our
designations
of senses
andhomonymswouldsometimes
differ, aswith theword mata'face'.
It seemsthat some homonymsare listed in order of frequencyof use. At least
intuitively it would appearto be the casein entrieslike that of pule in which the homonyms
areorderedas 'to rule', 'theshell-fish','markedwith spots',then'abdomen'.Itseemsthat
with ta'to beat' the arrangement
is by what is primary,with the homonymof 'to hit' first,
and the loanwordfrom 'tar' at the endbeingconsidered
leastimportant. With mapa'kind
of tree (diospyros)', the more well-known homonym of the kind of tree precedesthe
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uncommonhomonymfor turtle eggs. The sameconsiderationof commonto lesscommon
'otl'.
or primary to lessprimary is also usedwith the homonymsfor lolo
With someheadwordsit is harder to work out the principle of arrangement. For
of 'hole in the sea', 'inside',and 'mind / heart',
example,loto'inside' hasthe arrangement
in which the first meaningis probablythe leastcommon. It seemsto be the casethat a
homonymwhich is a loanwordis usuallylistedlast, suchas the casewith pipi'brb', polo
'to play polo', andpata'butter', but in a few casesthe loanwordis listed beforeother
'sugar' in which the
homonyms. Examplesarepine'pin', which is listedfirst, and szka
'diabetes',thenthe last homonym,which is not a borrowingand hasthe
order is 'sugar',
meaning'to go in (of a boil) insteadof beingreally cured'. [t seemsthat wherethereare
two loanwordsor more, frequencyof useis the principleof arrangement.For example,with
'second,the unit of time' and the secondis 'scone'. It seems
sekoni,the first homonymis
there is no single criterion for arrangement. My guessis that there is not just one but
of the word being defined,but the most important
several,dependingon the circumstances
criterion might be that whicheversenseis most "used"by the communityis listed first.
One of the mostvaluableassetsof this dictionaryis the extensivecross-referencing
system. For a dictionary that is organisedin a strictly alphabeticalorder, the crossreferencing system is the compromiseneededto tie togetherwords in some semantic
undertoli 'to pick' give wordswith similar meanings.Under
domains. Cross-references
tolo 'to throw' there are referencesto words that are morphologicallyand semantically
'house'are the differentpartsof a Tonganhousewhich are definedin
'ffi 'yam' are the differentvarieties,which are also
their own alphabeticalplaces. Under
related. Underfale

systemof this dictionarygives
defined in their alphabeticalplaces. The cross-referencing
a rich array of information on semanticlinks betweenwords. The system turns the
dictionaryinto somethinglike a chainof events. Words leadto otherrelatedwords, and this
is what givesthe impressionthat the dictionaryis not a list of isolatedwords that is divorced
from reality, as a strictly alphabeticallisting is wont to give. A great deal of crossreferencingto the grammar is found in the dictionary. This is less appropriatefor nonlinguistic users. A dictionary intendedprimarily for native speakersshould have a more
reducedsystem,especiallyreferencesto a grammar,sincefor the nativespeakerthis would
tend to hamper understanding. Also, a dictionary can be made as independentfrom a
grurmmaras possible,and that would be desirablein a nativespeaker'sdictionary. Only in
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a linguist's dictionarywould referenceto detailedtechnicalpoints be desirable.
The typographyis unattractive.It is difficult to readthe italicisedheadwords.They
shouldhave beenboldedand differentiatedfrom the italics of the cross-references
and the
illusffativesentences
andphrases. In fact, thereis no boldingat all in the dictionary. It is
hard to readily discriminatebetweenheadwordsin italics and illustrativesentences.
The t62 differing abbreviationsleadsto too muchreferenceto the front of the book.
There are too many abbreviationsalthoughthey do savespace,and the linguist can follow
if he is interested.A dictionaryfor nativespeakerswould probablybe betteroff with as few
abbreviationsas possibleespeciallyas he is not necessarilyarmed with linguistic skills.
Consideringthe comprehensiveness
of the book thereare extremelyfew misprints, which
points to excellentproofreading. Unfortunately,as Marshall (1960)points out, the book is
poorly madeand unworthyof its contents.
3.4 Quality
The major strengthof the book lies in its comprehensiveness.
The sheerdetail and
abundanceof informationin all elementsof the entry is the reasonwhy this work is of high
qualtty. As a record of the languageand resourcefor the reconstructionwork of linguists,
the dictionary is simply indispensablesince the range of word categoriesrepresentedis
enormous. Glossesare lucid, accurateand full, and the extensivecross-reference
systemis
very helpful to the linguist who is interestedin studying Tongan in more detail. The
exhaustivewordlist will be a good start for the monolingualTongandictionary, especially
words of old Tonga, for thesewill needto be researched
and included.
But, in the end, there are questionsthat the dictionarydoesnot answer. The brief
guideat the beginningof the dictionaryon sources,scopeand arrangementdoesnot include
informationon how Churchwardobtainedhis dataas well as the extentand durationof his
field and library research,as Marshallasksin his review of Churchward.Thereare no clear
statements
on dialects,and it is not clearwhetherthe dictionaryis supposedto stresscurrent
or classicalspeechandwhetherChurchwardis trying to establisha "correct"standardor just
to describethe languageas it is spoken. These questionsare important becausethey
representthe kinds of things that linguists and scholarswould be interestedin, such as
researchand field methodsas well as thoroughness
of description.
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4 Milnerts SamoanDictionarv
4.1 Purpose
The ideafor a new grammarand dictionaryof Samoanaroseout of discussionsand
negotiationsbetweentop officials in the Governmentsof WesternSamoaand American
Samoa, in particular the New ZealandHigh Commissionerin Western Samoaand the
Governorof AmericanSamoa. On behalf of the Council of Stateof WesternSamoa,the
N.Z. High Commissionerin a letterto the Governorof AmericanSamoa,expressed
the fear
that "we find it very difficult to securegeneralagreementas to the correctinterpretationinto
Samoanof particular passagesin English and there is little basic agreementas to what
constitutescorrect Samoan..."(Milner 1966: vii).

Later, a proposalfor professional

assistance
was madeto the Universityof Londonin which was expressedthe desirefor "a
new dictionarywhich could serveas an up-to-datestandardwork of referencein mattersof
spellingand translation"(Milner 1966:ix). GeorgeMilner was shortlyseconded
to begin
the task of dictionary-makingby visiting the Samoasfor a year in 1955to collect data for
thework. Thus,like Churchward's
dictionaryof Tongan,Milner's dictionaryhadthe longterm aim of standardisingthe Samoanlanguage.
At the sametime aroundthe early 1950s,the governments
of Westernand American
Samoa(New Zealandand the USA) wanteda work to help with the teachingand learning
of Englishas a foreign language...They wantedto "develop"the educationof the Samoans
so as to enablethem to taketheir placein the modernworld. At leastthis latter motivation
is mentionedby Milner as the lesserof the two mainpurposesof his dictionarywhich were:
i) to interpret(the Samoanlanguage)and culturalcontextsto the world outsidethroughthe
mediumof Englishand to try andmapout the unspokenassumptions
behindthe distribution
of words in eachprincipalareaof humanexperienceandmeaning(synonyms,antonymsetc.)
and ii) to try and help (but recognizablyto a limited extent)nativespeakersto understand
the meaningof English words and to give a rough guide to the ways in which [Samoan
wordsl canbe translatedaccuratelyinto English(Milner: pers.comm. 1993).
He thus impliesthat the bilingual dictionaryhasthe main purposeof speakingto the
world outside rather than to native speakers. Although there is some expectationthat
Samoanswill be able to use the work in learning English, the dictionary is clearly
monodirectionalin favour of English-speaking
usersand linguists. According to Pawley
(1969), Milner's SamoanDicttonary is a general-purpose
dictionary and thereforecannot
7l

cover everythingexhaustively. He remarksthat there is still a need for a monolingual
dictionary,and in the meantimethis
dictionaryas well as a fullyfledgedEnglish-Samoan
dictionary is a handy stopgap. It appearsthat native speakerswould find more useful a
dictionaryto learn
monolingualSamoandictionaryto learnSamoanand an English-Samoan
English,if not a monolingualEnglishlearner'sdictionary.
Samoans(seesection
The rather harshcriticism of Milner by somenative-speaking
2.1.2 above)hasarisenmainlyout of a conflictof opinionas to the intendedpurposeof the
believethata dictionaryof the Samoanlanguage
Samoans
dictionary. Many native-speaking
shouldrecord the languageas it is viewedand valuedby the Samoansthemselves,e.g. that
the culturally foci areaof oratory shouldbe coveredadequatelyas it is an importantaspect
of fa'a-Samoa. They believethat the orthographyalso shouldbe devisedto suit the needs
of nativespeakingSamoans.Beinga linguistandscientificscholar,Milner focusesattention
on a core of the Samoanlexicon, leavingout many obsoletewords, and his decisionto use
the macronand glottal stopwasmotivatedby the desireto inform non-nativespeakingusers
in his prefaceto the
of the way a word is pronounced.As for oratory, Milner acknowledges
dictionarythat it would take a lifetime to studythat esotericareaof fa'a-Samoa.
A clashof purposeis alsoevidentelsewhere.Pond(1991)deridesmodernlinguists
for failing to record nativennmesof naturalkinds like insects. Shepoints out examplesin
of how insectsare "definedin termsof common
Williams'sdictionaryof the Maori language
Englishclassification"(1991:445), if they are definedat all. ShecomparesPratt'smore
recordof insectnamesto Milner's rathersparsetreatmentandcomplainsthat
comprehensive
evenin the seventhedition of Williams's dictionarythere is no traceof more recentsenses
of insect-relatedwords from Maori culture. The clashof purposein evidencehere seems
to be due to the fact that different categoriesof peoplehave different notionsof what a
dictionaryshoulddo andwho is to be the main audience.Becausethe dictionaryis primarily
to interpretSamoanto the world outside,Milner hasjustifiably restrictedhis focusto a core
generalvocabulary. Becausehe is writing mainly for linguistsand that his dictionary is a
general-purpose,
not specialised,one, words in specialisedareasof the languageare not
essential
to thedictionary. As Landau(1989)warnsin thematterof criticisingdictionaries,
it is all too easy for critics, especiallyspecialistsin other fields, to feel that their own
particular field has beenlet down, but they shouldrealisethat a dictionaryhas enormous
of one's
constraintsregardingtime andspace,andthat oneshouldconsiderthe consequences
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criticismssuchas that the dictionaryshouldnot therebydoublein size.
4.2 Contents
4.2.1 Size and Scope
The Samoan-English
sectionhasabout9,64Aenftiesandsubentries
in 317pages,and
the English-Samoan
sectionhas about7,900 headwordsin 143pages. Although there are
not nearlyas many entriesand definitionsin this dictionaryas in Churchward'sdictionary,
the two worksare differentin that Churchwardwasmuchmoreconcernedwith an exhaustive
listing of the lexiconwhile Milner appearsto havefocusedon the core lexicon. Milner was
much more selective. For example,he hasnot includedcoarseand indecentwords, and he
has not included half as many compoundsas Churchwardhas done. Assumingthat the
lexicons of Tongan and Samoanare more or less equal in size, some idea of Milner's
selectiveness
may be seen in the number of compoundshe lists under certain words as
comparedto the numberlistedby Churchwardundertheir cognatesin Tongan. Milner lists
some40 compounds
of mea'thing' while Churchwardlists 160of its cognate.Milner gives
some40 for loto 'heart' comparedto Churchward's120. Milner lists2l for aga'conduct'
while Churchwardlists 236. Althoughtheseparticularwords are extremecases,it would
appearthat the differencein sizeandscopebetweenMilner and Churchwardis madelargely
by derivedrather than basicwords. Without discountingthe possibility that Tonganmay
have more compoundsthan Samoanin general,it shouldalso be acknowledgedthat many
of Churchward'scompoundsand derivedwords are not conventionalised
lexical items.
Pratt's dictionary of Samoanprovides the original wordlist which makesup the
nucleusof Milner's work. However, it would appearthat Milner left out the bulk of old
words retainedin Pratt and includedin his dictionarywhat may be regardedas the core of
the modern Samoanlexicon up to the sixties. Unlike Churchward'sTongan dictionary,
Milner's work focuseson the current,standardlanguagewith which the adult generationis
familiar. The numberof words not known to adult Samoansis relativelysmall comparedto
unknownwords in Churchward. Sincethe publicationof the dictionary, Dily new words
havebeenadaptedfrom English. Someof theseare now includedin more modernworks
suchasA simpffieddtctionaryof modernSamoanby Allardice(1985). However,several
hundredsof loanwords from English and other languagesare representedin Milner's
dictionary. Severalhundredsof proverbsare also given.
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Milner's prefaceincludesa mostperceptivegrammaticalsketchof Samoanin which
grammaticalterms, especiallyword classes,are explained. Milner's accountusesnotions
in the phonologyand pronunciationof Samoanto supporthis classificationof lexical unis
of Samoaninto basesand particles. The valueof Milner's analysislies in his recognition
that the shapeof a word may remainunalteredirrespectiveof its function. Thus, his word
classanalysishas resultedin entriesdescribingmultifunctionalforms. For example,the
'o
word tele is describedasverbal in 'ua teletimuga'the rainsare heavy'; nominalIn le tele
o tamaiti'the large numberof children';adjectivalin'o le i'a tele'a large fish'; and
adverbialiD'ua mamnotele'it is very far'. He explainsthat if a "baseis listedas in use
the possibilityof its occurrencewith an article...
with verbal particles,it also subsumes
the possibilityof its
Similarlyif a baseis listedas in usewith nominalparticles,it subsumes
occurrenceadjectivally" (Milner 1966:xxxvii).
Although, as has been noted above by Pawley (1969), Milner's grammatical
introduction would be likely to baffle the ordinary dictionary user, the introduction is
probably gearedmore to the needsof linguistsand scholarlyusers, who are the intended
mainaudienceof the work anyway. As Capell(1966)notes,the lengthyprefaceexplainsthe
salientpointsin phonologyand
principleson which the work hasbeendoneand discusses
grammar so far as they affect the layout of the work. Milner also gives a note on the
orthography,the arrangementof the dictionary,and stylistics.
Unlike somelexicographers,Milner rejectedlexical itemsof doubtful meaning. He
stressedthe difficulty of studying in detail the culturally focal area of oratory, and
acknowledgedthat of the thousandplus proverbshe hadcollected,manywere very difficult
to interpret, some words being already obsoleteand figurative meaningdependingon
profoundknowledgeof faunaand flora. It wasvery difficult to establisha standardbecause
there was so much conflicting opinionsamongnativespeakers,so dialectalwas the nature
of knowledgeof culture. These factors, along with the fact that indecentlanguageand
proper nounswere omitted,help to explainthe scopeof this work, which may be perceived
by someto be small and lacking in specialisedlexical domains,comparedto dictionariesof
other major Polynesianlanguages. However, as Pawley acknowledges,full treatmentis
givento someareassuchas respectfullanguageandspeciesidentificationofplant andanimal
names. The fact that colloquial languageis not given as deep a treatmentas respectful
languagemay be due to the fact that, as Milner points out, Samoansbelievethat respectful
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languageratherthan colloquialis the ncorrect"versionof Samoan.
4.2.2 Senses
Milner is extremely careful in illustrating the kinds of contextsfor each sense.
Accordingto Capell(1966),both sectionshavevery full entries,setout in the besttradition
of lexicography. Grammaticalelementssuchasverbal suffixesare not overlooked. Milner
is very carefuland thoroughin his glossing,andhe takesgreatcarewith part of speech.His
sensitivityto the differencesin meaningbetweenSamoanand English is shown in the way
he glossessomewords. For example,i'a 'fish' is saidto includesomevertebrates
like turtle
and whale. He also mentionsthe great difficulty with which citationsare translatedinto
English in sucha way as to use idiomaticEnglishand yet without departingtoo radically
from the glosses. The translationmay have different word-classes,and occasionallyan
unidiomatictranslationis given in bracketsfollowedby a more liberal translation.
Pawley(1969) explainsthat the definitionsare translationequivalents. In attempts
to achievebetter standardsof accuracyof glossing,he suggeststhat the alternativeis to
characterisemeaningasperceivedby Samoansthemselves.For example,logonawould not
only be glossedusingan Englishtranslationalequivalentbut also somethinglike "denoting
the consciousexperienceof a sensation". He says that this would make the dictionary
"emic",but the costwouldbe thatit mightnot be understood
by the majorityof users. This
is probablya suggestionthat is madeof any bilingual dictionaryrather than Milner alone.
It seemsthat an importantquestionwould be whetherthe purposeof the dictionary is to
presentthe SL perspectiveof the meaningof a word or whether it is (also) to find TL
equivalentsto help translationor provide modelsof the targetlanguage.
Milner explainsthat sometimessomepossibleglossesare left out in order to save
space,especiallyof derived words from headwordsand perfectiveforms, but glossesare
given if the glossis consideredto be quite unpredictableor specialin someway. If a base
lacksa glossit is becausethe baseonly occursas a compoundwhich follows soon.
4.2.3 Grammatical Information
The kind of grammaticalinformationgiven in the dictionaryis basedon the preface
to the dictionarywhich givesan accountof the main grammaticaland phonologicalfeatures
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of Samoan. Milner is sensitiveto importantpartsof the gr:rmmarof the languageand tries
to reflect thesein the dictionary. The dictionarybrings out the multifunctionalityof the
languagein a way that is clearerand more definitethan most other dictionaries,including
Churchward. This is a very importantmerit of the dictionaryas it enableslinguiststo get
an ideaof the shapeand potentialof the languagein a relatively short time, somethingthat
is more difficult to grasp, say, from Churchward'sdictionaryof Tongan. For instance,
Milner makesin his grammaticalintroductionthe distinctionbetweenverbal, nominal and
generalparticles, a distinctionthat is criterial in his notion of word class, his noun/verb
distinction. He alsogivesan exampleof multifunctionalityas he appliesit in his dictionary.
Where A and O possessionis consideredimportant,the categoryof possessionis
madeclear in the illustrativephrase,e.g. in the entriesfor tama'child' andtqma'father'.
4.2.4 Illustrative Phrases
This dictionary is rich in examples. One of the greatestmerits of this dictionary is
to do with Milner's useof illustrativesentences
andphrases.A greatdifferenceis brought
out betweenMilner's work and Churchward'sin that the skilful useof illustrativephrases
in Milner rendershis glossesso much clearerthan Churchward. This is broughtout in a
comparisonof the way both of them define Samoan'ae and Tongankae 'but'. Milner's
glossesare reinforcedby his illustrativephrases,andsmallpointsof sensenot clear from the
glossiself are madeup for by the examples.A citationis left out whennot needed,e.g.
in plantsand animals,exceptif it is a well-knownproverb. Many of Churchward'sglosses
tend not to have examples,but his overdependence
on the grammaris mademore obvious
by too manyreferencesbackto the grammar. Most peopledo not havethe time to carry out
separatelittle studiesof the grammiueachtime there is cross-reference
to it. Thus, in this
regard,Milner's work is superior.
4.2.5 Usage
Someinformationon usageis given. For example,Milner givessomeencyclopedic
informationundersuchculturalwordsasffiupou'villagemaiden', tautapa'praisethevirtues
of a noble bridal couple', and ffiumnlae'be the host of importantguests'. A little
informationis providedaboutetymology,B.g. underwordsderivedfrom Englishsuchas
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misionare'missionary'and Tonganloanssuchas u'amee'metal'. He puts in a question
mark if somethingis uncertain,e.g. in u'ameaandmisi 'Mr.' To indicatesocialrank, he
alsogivespolite formsof wordse.g. tdumofa'eat'. Thereis someinformationon registers
andsubjectfields, suchas RomanCatholicwordsandprovidesLatin namesof trees. Vulgar
wordsare not givenowing to thewishesof the sponsors.He labelsobsoletewords, asunder
taulauniu 'coconut spathe'. There are cross-references
usually to words of a similar
function,e.g. other membersof a paradigm,as for the cross-references
to d 'of', or to
synonymsor words that are semanticallyor morphologicallyrelated.
4.2.6 Spelling and Pronunciation
Milner gives a most perceptiveexplanationof vowel lengthand expresseshis hope
that the macron be used more consistently,i.e. it should always be used when there is
"vocalic reduplication". The doublevowel is to be usedin environmentsthat Churchward
called "syntheticdoublevowelsnwhere identicalvowels come togetherbut belong to two
different parts of a compositeword, as n feoloolo 'improve' and lauulu 'hair'. He also
stressesthe importanceof consistentuseof the invertedaprostropheas the representation
of
the glottal stop. After consultingwith someSamoanshe changedhis mind aboutsuggesting
changeconcerningthe glottal stop. Samoans
were not very receptiveto changein this area.
Stress,however,is not described. Nor is it indicatedin thoselong words in which
stressis unpredictable,suchas in tafailautalo'kind of sea-eel'. Thus, it is not clear whether
the pronunciationis [tafa ilau talo] or [tafai lau talo].
4.2,7 Finderlist
The authorclaimsthat thispart of the dictionaryis mainly for the benefitof Samoans
who needto learnEnglish. Unlike Churchward,Milner rejectsmanytechnical,scientificand
literary words and usedonly high frequencyvocabularyneedby the foreignerof English.
He usedWest's GeneralServiceList of EnglishWords andPhrasesin decidingwhich words
to include. Thus, it is to be expectedthat low frequencywords would be absentfrom the
dictionary. However,the finderlistdoescontainsomelow frequencywordsbecauseit is also
an index to the (main) Samoan-English
sectionof the dictionary. About half of the lisr of
words is devotedto this purpose,and this accountsfor the presenceof somelow frequency
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words.
Milner acknowledges
that the English-Samoan
sectionis not as comprehensive
as the
first section of the dictionary and urges readersto use the English-Samoansection in
conjunctionwith the Samoan-English
section. Examplesof ways in which the finderlist is
less comprehensivethan the Samoan-English
sectionof the work are i) words of stylistic
implicationsmay be indicatedas, say, "polite" only in the finderlist but more detail
concerningits usageas a polite term is given in the Samoan-English
section.ii) Wherethere
is no direct Samoanequivalentof an Englishword in the finderlist,the cross-reference
s. for
"seenis given so that the main sectionis referredto. iii) The part of speechof the English
word in an enffy in the finderlist is not necessarilythe sameas that of the Samoanglossor
word given.
The English-Samoan
sectionhasmuch lessinformationthan the main sectionbut it
is essentialfor the linguist. Milner had done outstandingwork on words like "beat",
"break", and "run", and generoususeof cross-references
part are
to the Samoan-English
found in words like 'presentation"and "mat". [n general,the finderlist is very organised
and clearly arranged.
4.3 Arrangement
In general,compositelexicalunitsare listedundertheroot, but a fairly generoususe
of cross-references
are usedto indicatewhere the word is listed. However, when derived
wordsthatbeginwith theprefixes/a'a-'causative
prefix',/e- 'pluralprefix', andma-'prefix
usedwith basesto denotecompletedaction' are not perceivedto haveany connectionwith
the bases,they are definedin their alphabeticalplaceswith a cross-reference
underthe base.
For example,the word,fa'amage'open(the mouth)' is definedin its alphabeticalplacewith
the notethat it is probablycognatewithmaga '(of a tree,road,etc.) fork'. Undermagais
a cross-reference
to seefa'amaga. If the baseis given in brackets,it meansthe basedoes
not occur independently.Probablythe bestsolutionafter unlimitedspacefor duplicationof
entries. well organised,clearly set out, very few misprints only.

Reduplications,

compounds,derivedwords, and idiomsare mostlyunderthe base,but mostalsogiven in the
proper alphabeticalplacewith a cross-reference
to the base. Becauseit is not possibleto
keepexclusivelyto arrangement
of itemsundertheir basesin every case,Milner usescrossreferencesto refer the userto the alphabeticalplaceof a word that is not listedundera base.
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For example,underpEfea'trouble' is a cross-reference
to seealsofa'apEfea'how'. Under
see alsopEfea. Even if a baseis not used,e.g. Iemo, it is
fa'apEfea is the cross-reference
listed in brackets,e.g. (lemo)lelemo 'to duck'. This showsthat lemo is not usedbut it is
a base. In the alphabeticalplaceof lelemo,the cross-reference
saysseelemo. In the entry
for lemo, lelemois glossedas well as other derivativesof lemo. Derivativesdefinedunder
basesare sometimeslistedagainin their proper alphabeticalplaceswith cross-references
to
the bases. For example,lauloa'communalfishingdevice'is listedin its alphabetical
place
with cross-references
to see under laf

to Schultz's
@). Proverbsare cross-referenced

ProverbtalExpressionsof the Samoans.Otherproverbsnot referredto by Schultzare given
the cross-reference
fs for figurativesaying.
The alphabeticalorder is based on the order for English so that the letter g
pronouncedeng is betweenf and h, and the glottal stop is simply ignoredexceptwhere a
word happensto be speltusingthe sameletters,then the glottal and the macronare treated
as diacriticswith the order of, say, a, -a, 'a, d, 'd. Thereis no commenton how the glottal
and the macronin suchwords be alphabetised,
so somesequences
appearto be erroneous,
'ia
e.g.
... i'a, but also has i'e ... le (Milner 1966:81, 82). There is no word on
alphabeticalorder in this dictionaryeventhoughit appearsto makea choicethat would make
its order different in somedetailsfrom other Polynesiandictionaries.
Milner tried to order sensesfor consistencyby having senseswith verbal and
adjectivalcollocationsfirst, then thosewith nominaland adverbialcollocations. The main
exceptionhasbeenwith basesor derivativethat appearedto be usedprimarily with nominal
particles and only seeondarilywith verbal particles. This is mainly the casewith many
words denotingmaterialobjects,plantsand animals. Thus, the order of sensesappearsto
be frequency of use. The order of sensescan be very different from that of other
dictionariessuchas the Tokelauandictionarywhich canbe seenin a comparisonbetweenthe
order for the sensesof vavd 'be quick, fast' and mrtlosi'bestrong'.
Milner also tries to make consistentthe order of subheadwords.Usually citations
incorporatingthe unreduplicated
basecomefirst, thenderivedforms with -gc, ma-, ta-, and
so on come next. Then comeperfectiveforms of the unreduplicatedbasethen follow the
reduplicatedforms and their derivedforms. The causativeforms and reciprocalforms are
nextwith or without suffixes. Thencompoundwordsfollow, thencompoundswith affixes.
Finally, erymologicalinformation is given if it is a loan word and pcw 'perhaps
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cognatewith' is also given indicatingthe absenceof conclusiveevidence. The etymology
usuallycomeslast in the entry. RomanCatholicwords are often given the original Greek
word, as in the entry for faresaio 'pharisee'.
The format of this dictionary is excellent. It is clear and easy to read. To save
space,the tilde is used in citations in place of the headwordor a derived word of the
headword. Regardingthe typography,this is one of the most handsomedictionariesin
Oceania. The boldedheadwordsand subheadwords
standout. The differencebetweenthe
italicisedexamplesand nativewordsand the rest of the entry is very clear, so the dictionary
is easyto read. Capell (1966)remarksthat the dictionary is producedwith the excellent
standardsof Oxford UniversityPress,but althoughhe likensMilner's work to Churchward's
TonganDictionary, it would appearthat Milner's is by far superiorto Churchward'sin this
regard.
4.4 Quality
As Pawleysays,this is oneof the four or five bestdictionariesof Oceaniclanguages,
but it needsto be saidthathe is talkinghereaboutdictionariesthat are intendedfor linguists,
not necessa.rily
for nativespeakers(1969:285). It catersfor the needsof linguistsmore than
to native speakers. AlthoughCapell thinks that the dictionaryshouldfind wide usefulness
in Samoa,whereit wasfirst requested,it shouldbe addedthat thedictionarywould be useful
to Samoanswho are functionallyliteratein English. The methodologyof the work and the
fieldwork and researchnecessaryto write it was carried out as befitted a professional
Iinguist. Milner had carried out field work for a full year in various villages in Samoa
collectingdata for the dictionary. Evenafter he was in Londonworking on the dictionary
he had to return to Samoafor more field work, mainly checkinginformationhe alreadyhad
in his possession.
To the linguist, this dictionaryis probablyof lessvalue comparedto Churchward's
much more exhaustivelisting of the lexicon. However, it has severalexcellentfeatures
which lift it to topmostrank amongOceanicdictionaries:it is scientificin its conceptionand
arrangement;it brings out the multifunctionalityof the languageclearly; its glossesare very
clear and well-illustrated;it is lessdependenton a grammar;and it is clearly superiorin its
formatand typography. It is a differentkind of work from Churchward.It is like a close-up
look at a smallerbut morebasicpart of the lexiconwhereasChurchward'sexhaustivelisting
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may be describedas sayinga little abouteverything.
5 Wiffiams's Dictionary of the Maort La.nguage
5.1 Introduction and Purpose
This dictionaryhasundergoneseveneditions,the first five of which hadauthorsfrom
three generationsof the samefamily. The first edition was compiledby the missionary,
William Williams, tn 1844,andhe revisedit in 1852. His son,the bishopWilliam Leonard
Williams, effected two more revisionsin 1871 and 1892 producingthe third and fourth
editions. Thenhis son,the bishopHerbertW. Williams,revisedthe book quitesubstantially,
presentingthe fifth edition n 1917. The 1957sixth edition was the first one to be revised
by peopleother thanthe Williams family. It wascarriedout by the Advisory Committeeon
the Teachingof the Maori l,anguage,which was also responsiblefor the latestedition of
L971,which is the editionreviewedhere.
The statedpu{poseof thedictionaryis "assistingandfurtheringthestudyof the Maori
language"(Williams 1971:v). Whenthe fifth editionof l9l7 wentout of print, it was the
growing interestin Maori that promptedthe makingof the sixth editionof 1957,and when
by 1965the sixth edition was out of print, "hamperingthe developmentof the study of the
Maori language"(Williams 1971:v), plansfor the seventhedition were initiated. The fact
that the last two revisionsof the dictionarywas carriedout by the Advisory Committeeon
theTeachingof the Maori languagecanbe seenasevidencethatthe dictionaryis pedagogical
in purpose.
Sincethe first languageof the majority of Maori today is EnglishratherthanMaori,
it is likely that Maori would benefitfrom this work more than, say, Tongannativespeakers
may benefitfrom Churchwardsimply becausethe Maori's knowledgeof Englishwill enable
them to makeuse of the dictionary. It mustbe acknowledged
that, as a teachingresource,
the dictionary is not necessarilygoing to preserveor maintainthe Maori language(see
chapter3, section6). It is a resourceonly for theconscious,
that is, formalstudyof Maori.
What is more associated
with languagemaintenance
is the informal learningof languagein
naturalisticenvironments.Thus, the purposeof this dictionary is not inconsistentwith the
major purposeof other Polynesiandictionaries,which is to facilitatethe formal studyof the
Pacific Island languages,particularlyby linguistsand scholarlyusers.
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5.2 Contents
5.2.1 Size and Scope
There are about 36 pagesof introductory material to the use of the dictionary,
providinga good guideto the dictionary. In particular,it providesa goodperspectiveof the
historyof the dictionary,the rationalebehindit, andthereasonsfor doingthingsin particular
ways. Previousworks are explained,leadingup to the presentedition. In the prefaceto the
fifth edition a short history of lexicographyin New Zealandis given. Like the Hawaiian
Dictionary of Pukui and Elbert, this dictionarymakesgood useof earlier works beginning
from William Wiiliams'sfirst edition.
Thereare approximately19,000entriesandsubentriesin the dictionary. Thereis no
English-Maorifinderlist. Although for eachedition, additionalentrieswere addedto the
previousone, the seventhedition is somethingof an exceptionbecausemost of the revision
was to do with correctionsof spelling,alphabeticalorder, and sourcesand references.The
only new entrieswere loanwordswhich were addedto the appendixrather than the text of
the dictionary. Thus, the numberof pagesin the text of the dictionaryhas remainedthe
sameas that of the sixth edition.
Becausethis dictionaryis a revisionof pasteditionsmanyof whoseenFiesdepended
on sourcesfrom the past, it is not surprising that, like Pukui and Elbert's Hawaiian
Dictionary, Firth's Tikopia-EnglishDictionary, andChurchward'sTonganDictionary, about
half of the entriesare not known to fluent speakerstoday. Somesix hundredand seventy
loanwordsfrom Englishare listed in the appendixof the dictionary.
With regard to culturally focal areas, it seemsthat the dictionary gives some
informationon words relating to poeticallanguageand the languageof the nurae 'village
common'. There might have been, perhaps,better representation
of idioms and cultural
words. It seemsthat thereis a lack of the mostcommonidiomsfoundin Williams'sFirst
Lessons. The small number of loanwordsincludedin the dictionary suggestsa lack of
modernity. But it may alsosuggestthat theseloanwordsare subordinate,at leastin the eyes
of the compilers,to real "Maori" words, especiallygiven ilre fact that loanwordshavebeen
relegatedto an appendix,a fact that Elbert considersto be indicativeof a puristic attitude
that has no place in modern lexicography. An alternativeview would be that these
loanwordsare different rather than inferior in their origin and that their placementin an
appendixwould makeit easierfor thoseinterestedin the studyof loanwords0olocatethem.
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Insteadof listing them separately,Churchwardmarks them as borrowings in his Tongan
Dictionary.
As a fair representation
of the lexicon of Maori, it seemsthat this dictionary is not
complete. Elbert's opinionof the sixth edition is that it is not completebecauseit doesnot
reflect the "figurativeand symbolicflights of poets"(Elbert 1960:431) and thereare too
manyomissionsto warrantthe nameof a definitivedictionary.
5.2,2 Senses
As in the caseof the Tongandictionary, many sensesof multifunctionalforms are
missingin this dictionary. Elbert lists a numberof forms whosecompletesensesare not
given; instead,only one or two sensesare given. For example,underthe word kua'verbal
particle' is the illustrativephraseKo Paoakua koroheketia,e tokotokoana'Paoahasbecome
an old man', but underthe word koroheke'oldman' the derivativekoroheketla'becomean
old man' is not listed. Many words that appearin illustrativesentences
and phrasesare not
listed in the dictionary. This may well be a featureof all dictionariesof Pacific Island
languages.Churchward'sTongandictionary,it will be recalled,hasa "completenlisting of
the lexicon but lackscompleteness
in listing the differentsensesof a word.
Sometimesglossesarevagueor too formal. Elbertcommentsthatthereare examples
of bookishrather than colloquialdefinitions. For example,for haere ra and.turituri there
are glosses'farewell' and 'hush' respectively
but not 'goodbye'or 'keepstill'. Thereare
alsoexamplesof vaguedefinitions,suchas for arero-whero,which is "a term appliedto the
fighting men of a tribe". The word mah.urangiis glossedas "usedto denoteimportance;
appliedto persons,food, etc." For the word wairehuthereis no gloss. Ratherthanoutright
inaccuracyof information,it appeiusthat glossesherecanbe betterdescribedas "vaguenor
"incomplete".
5.2.3 Grammatisal Information
This dictionary has mainly parts of speechas grammaticalinformation. It has
categoriesof noun, local noun, verb, intransitiveverb, transitiveverb, adjective,adverb.
HerbertWilliam Williams explainsthat most Maori words are multifunctional. He writes
that "many examplesof this may be found in English,while in Maori, which is almost
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devoidof grammaticalinflexions,most words may be usedin more than one of the classes
of partsof speech"(Williamsl97l: xxxiii).
Despite this explanation, Elbert thinks that it is an example of a lack of
"emancipation"of the dictionarythat manywordsarelabelledverb or nounor transitiveverb
and so on, but are not describedin their full capacityas multifunctionalforms. He
acknowledgesthat Maori words are more flexible than Indo-Europeanbut they are still
treatedin the dictionaryas thoughthey were only verbs, nouns,and so on. Elbert probably
expectsthat a word shouldbe labelledas noun-verbsor universalsor somethingsimilar in
order that multifunctionaliryis broughtout. However,calling a form a noun, and then a
verb, and then an adjectiveis not in itself necessarilymisleading. It is only when some
sensesare missedout, giving the impressionthat a word is only a verb or noun, whatever
the casemay be, that the label of noun or verb may be deceptive. The real flaw is the
incompletelisting of sensesratherthan the useof the labelsnoun, verb, and so on.
Occasionallythere are notesexplainingpoints of grammar, usage,or sources,or
possibleconnections
betweenhomonymsand so on.
5.2.4 Illustrative Phrases
One of the most scholarlyfeaturesof this dictionary is the inclusionof illustrative
sentences
andphrasesin a largepart of the dictionary,and mostof theseare from published
sourceswith references.It is an unfortunatedrawback,however,that thoexamplesare not
translatedinto English, especiallywhen there is no finderlist to help the user work out the
meaningif he cannotunderstandit. It is to be understood,then, that this work will be most
useful to linguistswho understandMaori. One would havethoughtthat the Maori people,
beingpredominantlyEnglishratherthanMaori speakers,would havebeenbettercateredfor.
This dictionarycannotbe of muchuseto thoseMaori peoplewho know too little Maori, and
for beginners,the illustrativesentences
will bejust a wasteof space. Dictionariesshouldbe
with translations.
explicitenough. Linguistsand Maori peoplewould be greatlyassisted
It is explainedin the introductionthat no translationis included in order to save
space,but as Elbert points out, there are ways of reducing spacein order to include
translationsof illustrativesentences.For example,a lot of spacecouldbe savedby a better
use of cross-referencing.Many examplesare repeatedin different places,such as under
arearenga'concavity,hollow' and under huna'concealed'.The exampleshowsthe word
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poho 'chest', but underpoho thereare different examples. Appropriatecross-referencing
would havesavedspacefor translationof illustrativesentences.Anotherway of savingspace
would be to list the sensesnext to eachother without startinga new line or indenting.
With thosefew illusfiativesentences
that are translated,occasionallythe translation
of a gloss is both literal and idiomatic. For example,underhf (iiil sensenumber4 is the
illustrativephraseKa ht te pewa'His eyebrowsrose,i.e. He raisedhis eyebrows.' This is
an ideal towardswhich anv revisionof this dictionarvshouldstrive.
5.2.5 Usage
This dictionaryhas somevery good usageinformation,suchas scientific namesof
plants,fish and insects. Someusageinformationis conveyedin notes,suchas for the word
haramaitanga'arrival',andsometimes
in bracketsasdoneunderkurakura'excrement'.The
illustrativephraseHe tangatakai kurakurais followedby thenotein brackets"an expression
of contempt". But a greatdealof usageinformationis implicit in illustrativesentences,
but
becausemany of theseare not translated,suchusageinformationcontainedin them would
be missedby manyusers.
This dictionarydoesnot containanyconsiderable
etymologicalinformation.Although
there are abbreviationsfor Samoan,Tongan, and other Pacific island languages,there is
hardlyanyusefor thesein thedictionary.Thereis only a little dialectalinformation,mainly
specifyingwhichdialecta word is usedin. This goesin thebeginningof theheadword.The
separateappendixis the main sourceof etymologicalinformationin the book.
5.2.6 Spelling and Pronunciation
There is no informationon pronunciationsin the dictionary itself. With regard to
orthographyandpronunciation,oneof maintasksinvolvedin therevisionof thesixth edition
was to put in the macronto representvowel length. As Elbert remarks, the use of the
macronrendersthe spelling of many words different from Biggs's spellingof 1959b.
HerbertWilliam Williams expressesin his prefaceto the fifth edition that vowel length in
Maori is better representedby doublevowels as this is consistentwith the fact that unlike
consecutivevowelsare pronouncedas two separatevowelsratherthanas diphthongs.Biggs
considersthat doublevowelsare more accurateand betterrepresentvowel lengthin Maori.
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lt is not clear why a Dictionary of the Maori Languagecontinuesto use the macronwhen
thosemost experiencedin the studyof the languageshouldrecommendvowel doubling. It
is to be hopedthat in future editions,doublevowelswill be usedinsteadof the macron. Not
only do doublevowels more correctlyrepresentthe underlyingphonologicalrepresentation
of words but they are also easierto use in both writing and typing.
betweenthe useof the
It seemsa pity alsothat thereappearsto be suchinconsistency
macronin citation forms and their non-usein illustrativesentences.Elbert in his review of
the sixth edition recommendsthat either the macron or double vowels be used more
consistentlyin both the entriesandthe illustrativesentences.This would be an idealtowards
which one would hopefuture dictionarieswould strive.
of sfess in words in which stressis not predictable,but
There is no representation
most stressesare apparentlyfairly predictable.
On word-division,some compoundsuse hyphense.g. mangd-pare'hammerhead
'shark'. This could be becausethey are namesof animals,trees, or
shark' under mangd
other things. Hyphensappear to be also used in some namesof things that contain
prepositonalphrases. But other compoundsare simply separatedby spaces,such as wai
'normal, usual, ordinary'. Othersare simply written
mdori 'fresh water' under mdoi
listedfollowingkai 'consume',suchas kaihau
togetheras oneword, e.g. manycompounds
'the priest who eats the hau (food usedin traditionalceremonies)in certain rites'. These
rules of word division seemvery similar to thoseusedin theHawaiianDictionary of Pukui
and Elbert. Herbert W. Williams remarks how difficult it is to formulate a rule that
determineswhethera compoundshouldbe one word, hyphenatedor separatedby a space.
5.3 Arrangement
The basic systemof arrangementused in this dictionary was decidedin the third
editionof 1871. Basically,derivativesandreduplicatedformsandsometimescompoundsare
listed under the words that are consideredto be roots. Derivativesare also listed in their
to their rootswherethey are defined. Proverbsare
alphabeticalplacesand cross-referenced
listed under the root that seemsto be predominantin determiningits meaning,e.g. the
proverb Te manu huna a Tdne 'proverb appliedto a personarriving at nightfall' is listed
underhuna' unnoticed'.
Where compoundsare given under a root, they are listed under the root that is
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thoughtto be morebasicin determiningthe meaningof the compound. For example,under
maro 'apron' are listedmaro-kau'apronworn in theway of spinsters', mero-nui'apronworn
in the way of married women', and so on. They are also listed in their alphabeticalplaces
to maro. But theyare not listedagainunderkeu'bare', or nui'big'.
and cross-referenced
Somecompoundssimilarly listed do not appearagain in their alphabeticalplaces,such as
manowa-mri'stout-hearted'and manautautera'excited'. Thesecompoundsare not listed
again either in their proper alphabeticalplacesor under the other constituenttoot wera
'burnt' andnui 'big'. Then somecompounds
are listedonly in their properalphabetical
places
placese.g. manuhin 'visitor'. Variantwordsare usuallylistedin their alphabetical
to the usualform wheretheyare defined. For example,asa variant
but are cross-referenced
to
of mnnuhin, the word mnnuwhrnis listed in its alphabeticalplace and cross-referenced
manuhiri, where the definition is.
Elbert applaudsthe ideaof anangingderivativesunderbaseswith thederivativesalso
listed in their properalphabeticalplaces. However,he regretsthat too oftenthereis too little
placeto thebase. More seriously,
presumablyfrom theproperalphabetical
cross-referencing
thereis often no apparentrelationshipbetweenthederivativeand thebase,e.g. alti'fire' and
ahiahi'evening',lfr 'takefire' andkdinga'placeof abode'.
T h e a l p ha b e ti ca
o rd
l e ro f th e d i cti onarisy a ehikm nng

op r t uwwh. In this

the shortvowel, e.g. a is beforea, and6hau'thy' goes
dictionary,the long vowelprecedes
beforeahau'me'. In thevery first pageof the dictionary,it is strangethat the listingof a
anda alternates. It might be betterto haveall instancesof a togetherand d together.
Homonymsare numberedby Roman numerals,and polysemoussensesof each
homonymare numberedby Arabic figures. As with other Polynesiandictionaries,it is no
easy matter to decide betweenpolysemy and homonymy, and a casual galanceat the
on the way sensesand meaningshavebeen
dictionarywill invariablyproducedisagreements
arranged. But becausemany of thesemeaningsare opento differentwaysof arrangement,
oneshouldtemperone'scriticismandrestrictone'sargumentto very clearcasesof deviance
from normal practice. Elbert (1960) thinks that there are many arabic numbersbut not
enoughroman. He disputesthe orderingof somehomonymsand sensesof words. He
hiatusone from another
considersthat it is importantto separatehomonyms"by respectable
and from forms the meaningsof which appearcloselyconnected"(1960:428). He gives
severalexamplesof words whosesensesare not "equidistant"and that they shouldreally be
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homonyms,then he gives examplesof homonymsthat shouldbe sensesbecausethey are
closelyrelated.
In this dictionary it seemsthat figurative meaningsconstitutesensesonly, but
sometimesit is not clear how a meaningis figurativeand thereforelisted as a sense. The
word hongrsensenumber4 is a casein point. It is glossedas 'Figurativelyof trunk of a
tree hangingon the stumpif felled; regardedas a bad omen". It is not clearhow this relates
to smell, or sniff or salute,even if it is figurative. The fifth sensetoo could have beena
homonym.
The format of this work is very well-conceivedand conscientiouslyfollowed. Like
Milner's SamoanDictionary, it is arrangedin lines intendedto bring out the particular
characterof the languagewith regardto word-formation. In this sensethe format is a good
reflectionof the geniusof the language.However,it seemsthat this tight format sometimes
forcesthe dictionary-makerto put in informationthat is perhapsnot of salientimportancein
the languagejust for the sake of completing the pattern of arrangement. Some
reduplications,for instance,may not be totally conventionalised.On the other hand, there
may be the temptationto shortensubentriesif a derivedword definedundera stem is itself
polysemous.If suchwordswere listedalphabeticallyas basesin their own right theremight
havebeena more completerepresentation
of them.
in this dictionary refer a user to placas where a word is
Most cross-references
defined,andalsoto synonymsor relatedwordselsewherein thedictionary. Cross-references
are of a moderatescaleand much less than the kind of cross-referencing
systemusedby
Churchwardin his TonganDictionary. The abbreviationsusedare very good and clear
except where some are used so little that they probably would better have been written
whole, and that would add to the clarity of the dictionary. The use of parallel lines for
is very efficient and savesspacr.
cross-referencing
The typographywas greatly improvedwith the indentationof derived forms in the
sixth edition to facilitatean easiersearch. However, indentingevery senseand startinga
new line doesnot necessarilymake the format clearer. It gives also a senseof too much
compartmentalisation.One is also looking for themesttratpersistthroughoutthe meanings
of words. Startingnew linesdoesnot helpvery much. Also, a lot of spaceis sacrificedthis
way. Putting all sensesin one paragraphwould give a senseof unity underan overriding
meaning. The sensesneedonly be separated
by their numbers. The typo$aphy could also
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be changedslightly to facilitate easierreading. If the illustrationsare italicisedand the
glosseswritten in Romantype, it would be easierfor usersto read. Doing the opposite
would be too divergentfrom other dictionarieswith which usersmay be familiar.
Becausethereis no finderlist,thedictionaryis reducedin sizeandin convenience
for
the useof linguists. Fortunately,the dictionaryby Biggs(1981)of English-Maorientries
was intendedto provide a much-needed
finderlist for the Williams work.
5.4 Quality
Elbert's review of the 6th edition deniesthat the dictionary was a definitive work.
His decision was based on several factors that he establishedand investigatedin the
dictionary, chief among which were completeness
and emancipation. The revisionsthat
resultedin the seventheditiondid not allow for muchdiversionfrom thesixth edition,except
in the area of a more consistentspelling system. The strengthsof this work lies in its
scientifically-based
arrangement,its conscientious
useof authenticMaori-basedillustrative
sentences,and its detailedlisting of the lexicon. But it is to be hopedthat further changes
in the representationof vowel length, a more completerepresentationof the sensesof a
word, a moreproportionalrepreseniation
of the core areasof the lexicon,translationsof the
illustrative sentences,and improvementsin the layout and formatting of the work would
greatly improvethe dictionary.
6 Elbert's Dictionary of the Language of Rennell and Bellona: Part I Rennelleseand
Belloneseto English (1975) and Part II English to Rennelleseand Bellonese(1981),coauthored by Samuel H. Elbert, Rolf Kuschel, and Toomasi Taupongi
6.1 Introduction and Purpose
Like most otherdictionariesof PacificIslandlanguages,this dictionaryhasno stated
aims. However,Biggs (1977)predictsthat it "will delightthe heartof any Polynesianist,
especiallyif he be a comparativist".The implicationis that this dictionary,like mostof the
major dictionariesof Pacific Island languages,was written primarily for linguists and
scholarlyusers. Despitethis, the authorsassumethat the English Index will help natives
with their Englishand that the indigenouspeoplewill use the dictionary. Native speakers
who are functionallyliterate in Englishwould find the book useful. The authoralso hopes
that the dictionaries, being written records of fraditional knowledge, will help retain
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however,that the retentionof traditional
traditionalknowledge. It shouldbe acknowledged,
aspectsof culture and languageare not primarily dependenton recordssuchas dictionaries
and grammars. The retention of languageand culture always dependon the speech
community. The dictionary is also meantto help English speakerslearn Rennelleseand
Bellonese.
this dictionaryis monodirectional.
Like otherdictionariesof PacificIslandlanguages,
The user is urged to use the EnglishIndex alwayswith Part 1, the main componentof the
work. The list of referencesat the end of eachof Part I and Part II is indicative of the
and is likely to be mostpleasingto linguists.
works beinga scholarlyachievement,
6.2 Contents
6,2.L Sizeand Scope
and Bellonese-English
There are about 17,500enffiesin Part I, the main Rennellese
(R&B-English)dictionary. Amongtheseare the 1,000or so Bellonese
variants.PartII, the
5,600entries.
lessdetailedEnglish-R&Bdictionary,hasapproximately
A valuable feature of this dictionary is that it gives a wide variety of useful
information. It incorporatesboth ancientandmodernterms. Ancienttermsincludereligious
words no longerknown to manypeoplebecausetheyare words in the old religion andrituals
beforeChristianitywas introducedin 1938. Their inclusionis aimedat the retentionof the
old knowledgeof the ancestorsso that it is not lost. The dictionaryalso gives traditional
ways of counting. Modern words are also given includingloansin the seventies.Lexical
units includesingle words, particles,compounds,derivatives,and very commonlyused
sequences
and phrases.
The items in this dictionaryincludepropernames,a categoryof words not normally
includedin dictionariesof PacificIslandlanguages.Bellonesevariantsare given. Thereare
in Proto
about 1,000flora and fauna,manywith latin names. About 1,850reconstructions
Polynesianor Proto Nuclear Polynesianare given. At the back of Part [I, there is an
appendixin which additionsto Part 1 are given. Theseare wordsdiscoveredafter PartI was
compiled. There is also an appendixof correctionsto Part l, and an appendixof personal
names.
that the lexicon is incompleteand that many
Although Elbert himself acknowledges
new words and senseswere being found in 1975after Part I was compiled,this dictionary
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can be said to be completein the sensethat there is a proportionalrepresentationof the
lexicon covering foci areassuchas culture words, modernloanwordsand a wide rangeof
otherdomains.
6.2.2 Senses
Sensesrange from a few words of translationequivalentsto longer explanationsof
meanings,as for nebeoawoman'scarryingmethod'. Especiallywith ancient
culture-bound
terms there is a lot of cultural informationin the definition. Glossesare full, and many
'oso we
Englishsynonymsare given in the glossesfor many entries. For example,under
are told it means"to touch, take hold of, pick up, reachfor, grab". Sensesare generally
coveredexhaustively,but this is difficult to gaugewith confidence,given the creativenature
of words and the multifunctionalityof major words.
Becausethere is an assumptionthat Bellonesevariantshave the samemeaningsas
their Rennellesecounterparts,they are definedunderthe Rennelleseforms. Only a native
speakerof Bellonesecanassessthis situation. OneBellonesemaintainsthat somewords do
not have the exactsamemeanings. If this is true, then it can be said that the dictionary is
incompletein that the correctmeaningsof thoseBellonesewords havenot beenincluded.
6.2.3 Gremmatical Infonnation and Usage
The most important grammaticalinformation given is part of speech. Elbert
recognisesthe multifunctionalityof many basesin Rennelleseand Bellonese,and this is
manifestedin the dictionarythroughthe useof part of speechlabels. A word labelledas NV
is a nounandverb. A word labelledas NCVR is a noun,a word in poeticcompositions,
a
word usedalso as a verb and a word usedin rituals. A word labelledN(o) is only a noun
with O categorypossession.No adjectivelabel is foundin this dictionarybecauseadjectivelike words are consideredto be verbs. There is a qualifier, which seemsto refer to what is
traditionallycalledadverb.
of an Englishframework, it
Although this schemefor part of speechis independent
is a schemethat basespart of speechidentificationon the form of a word rather than on its
function in the sentence. For example,uga 'red' can function verbally, nominally and
adjectivally in a sentence,resulting in different, though related, uses. These different
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functions are overriddenby the considerationthat it is the same form, so the word is
designateda noun and verb.

The illustrative sentencesshow that the word is used

attributively, a function that is likely to be adjectival, but despitethis the word is still
labelledas a verb becausethe sameform is usedverbally. Similarly, the word gege 'to
jump' is labelledNAV, which standsfor noun, artefactor action,verb, and glossed'to
jump, fly, Ieap, swing; sling, swing.' Under tuupau'to take care of is the illustrative
phraseTuupauake ki tau mnnu gege 'be careful or your bird will fly', and under tnanu
'faunaexcepthumanbeingsand fish' the phrasemnrut.gegeis
designated
as birds and flying
insects. Presumably,the label NAV of gege is meantalso to includethe attributiveuseof
gege as rn mana gege. But even so, a dictionaryshouldbe explicit in specifyingthe
conventionalusesof words, especiallyif thereneedbe a distinctionbetweenverbs that are
usedpredicativelyand attributivelyand thosethat can only be usedpredicatively.
Grammaticalinformationin this dictionaryis condensed
to savespace. For example,
under the word mdtu'a'parents' the abbreviationN(o,pl)V, com. is given to conveythe
following information: noun, O categorypossession,plural form, used as a verb, and
commonlyused. It may take nativespeakingpeoplesometime to follow the abbreviations,
but the abbreviationsshouldpresentno difficulty for linguistsand scholarlyusers.
lllustrativesentences
and phrasesin this dictionaryare takenfrom written textsmost
of which are madeup by oral traditions. They are relevantand help to illustratecontexts
clearly. In illustrations,only the first letter of the headwordis given to save space.
Illustrationsaretranslatedinto English,but sometimes
thetranslationis not idiomaticbecause
the authorwantsto capturethe spirit of the sourcelanguages.
Oneof the mostvaluablefeaturesof this dictionaryis the rich andvaried information
providedon usage. Words relatedto the old religion and rituals are markedwith R, which
also meansrare. Demeaningor self-derogatorywords used in prayers or insults are
indicated. Rudewords are markedas restricted,and taboowords are markedwith the word
restrictedspelt with capital letters. Words from chantsand poetic languageare indicated.
Wordsoriginatingfrom English,pidgin English,andtheprotoJanguages
of Proto-Polynesian
and Proto-Nuclear Polynesianare marked accordingly. Biggs (1977) adds to the
reconstructions
of proto terms. Cognatesin other Melanesianlanguagesand in the Outliers
are also given. Unlike many other comparabledictionaries,this one marks common
everydaywords. Figurativeusagesare indicated,as well as honorific words. Flora and
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alsoculturalinformationin which glossesare longerexplanations
faunaare well represented,
ratherthan translationequivalents.In Part II, commoninsultsare listed togetherunder the
headword"insult". Unlike most dictionariesof Pacific lsland languages,so-calledrude
wordssuchas "cunt" are listed,as well as wordsfor sexualactivitiessuchas "cunnilingus".
In this sense,this work is quite revolutionaryand perhapsemancipatedfor a Pacific
dictionary. Numerousexamplesof demeaningwords are also given under the headword
"demeaning". Traditionalknowledgeis represented
in entriessuch as "measurements",
"month", and "counting",and thereare words that havea greatmanytranslationsfor users
to follow up if they havetime.
6.2.4 Spelling and Pronunciation
No information on how a word is pronouncedis given in the dictionary entries
themselves,and words with unpredictablestressesare not provided with pronunciation
guides. However, there are notes in the introductory material on the pronunciationof
consonantsand vowels in Rennelleseand Bellonese. Importantin the notesis the fact that
vowel length is calledand written doubledvowels, and they are regardedas two syllables.
The normal penultimatestressrule appliesgenerallyso that stressfalls on the penultimate
syllablein words hke ghadgho'to maketwine'. Sincewe are told that secondarystressfalls
on alternatingprecedingsyllables,therewill be secondarysfess on the first elementof the
'women'. Thus, the pronunciationof the doublevowels
long vowel in words ltke haahine
in ghaaghoandhaahineare different. In the former word the secondof the doublevowels
is rearticulatedwhereasin the latter it is not. Evenafter this explanationof stress,it is not
clear how usersof the dictionarycanpredictstressin longerwordsand expressions.There
is nothing in the dictionaryon word-division. It appearsthat compoundwords may either
be written separatelyor joined togetheras one word. No rulesare given to determinewhich
methodof spelling is preferable.
6.3 Arrangement
Alphabeticalorder is accordingto the alphabeticalorder of English. The digraphg/z
goesimmediatelyafter g and the digraphng goesimmediatelyaftern. Althoughthe glottal
'to be reddish' goes
stop representsa phoneme,it is ignoredexceptin that the word mea
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before me'a 'thing'

Honorific words are capitalised,and honorific compoundsare

hyphenated.
In principle, the main modeof arrangementis to give a list of derivativesunderthe
baseforms, but not all the derivativesare definedbecausetheir meaningsmight alreadybe
obvious. Othertimes,a derivativesuchasa reduplicationor passivemay merit a definition,
so this is given in its properalphabeticalplacealthoughit is listedunderthe base. It seems
that most of the time, only the causativederivativeis definedunderthe base,the rest are
simply listedbut are definedin their own alphabeticalplaces,if they are definedat all. The
onesnot definedhavemeaningsthat are clear from the base. So the bulk of derivativesare
listed as cross-references
to their alphabeticalplaces. The entry rnotu 'ta break' lists
reduplicatedforms and other derivatives,but momotu'sameas rnotumota'is definedabove
motu rn its own alphabeticalplace, and similarly motumotu'to break in severalplaces',
which is defined some way below motu. The only derivativedefined under motu is the
causative;the rest were definedseparatelybut cross-referensed
to the base.
The listing of derivativesundertheir basesis convenientfor linguistswho would like
to seeat a glancethe kind of word-formingpower a basehas. The readeris urgedto go to
basesfirst. This systemof arrangementdiffers from Milner only in extent. The other
extremeis the Tokelauanand the Tongandictionarieswhich are strictly alphabetical.
This dictionaryis aaangedin a way that is very similar to the HawaiianDictionary
of Pukuiand Elbert. Homonymsare numberedwith arabicnumeralsin the sameparagraph.
For example,the headwordhuahasdifferentmeaningsnumbered1 - 4, which are: ouffigger
canoe,to pick pandanusleaves,naked,a smallwave. All theseare quitedifferentmeanings
of four homonyms.
The order in which glossesor sensesare listedis accordingto approximatefrequency
of occurrenceand probablyhomonymstoo, as is the casewith most other dictionaries. It
is not clear how frequencyof occurrenceis determined. Are the sourcesusedor is there
only an estimationbasedon what is intuitively felt to be the case?
Etymologicalinformationis given at the end of an entry.
The cross-referenees
in this book appearslargely to be a way of pointing out where
a word is definedto savespace. Most cross-references
arebetweenderivedwordsand their
bases. The methodof listing derivativesunderthe baseshasthe effect of linking together
semanticallyand rnorphologicallyrelatedwords.
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In this dictionary,the role of the abbreviationsin condensinginformationand saving
spaceis clearer than in many other dictionaries. Someabbreviationsare quite novel e.g.
NCVR standsfor noun, poetic composition,verb, and rituals. Although the abbreviations
are not numerous,with cluesto remind the userquickly of what an abbreviationstandsfor,
would probablybebestunderstoodby linguistsratherthannative
the systemof abbreviations
speakers. It is one of the featuresof the dictionary that shows it is oriented towards
linguists.
The formatand typographyarevery clearandsuperiorto otherdictionariesreviewed
exceptMilner's SamoanDictionary.
6.4 Quality
The shengthof this dictionarylies primarily in the abundance
of a variety of useful
informationprovided,particularlyon usage. It is one of the most balanceddictionariesof
the Pacific: it classifieswords in a way that is freeof the Englishbias, it givesa proportional
representationof the lexicon, the sensesof words are fairly complete,the orthographyis
phonemicespeciallywith regardto vowel length,the glossesare simple,clearand accurate,
are given their sources,the illustrationsare given accurateEnglish
the illustrativesentences
translations,etymological information is very detailed, including proto terms, and the
scientific arrangementthat compromisesstrict alphabeticallisting with placing a list of
derivativesunder the base.
7 Firth's Tikopia-English Dictianary / Taranga Faka-tikopia ma Taranga Fakainglisi
7.1 Purpose
This dictionaryis uniqueamongdictionariesof Polynesianlanguagesin that it is an
ethnographicdictionary. Its emphasisis to draw out the culture of the Tikopia, including
in the language.
aspectsno longerpractised,as it is represented
The author'sstatedaimsfor this work are quiteambitious.The dictionaryis intended
to be a record of the Tikopian language,and as such there is an implicit claim to
of all importantfeaturesof the language.
completeness,
or at leastto completerepresentation
The dictionary is aimed at both native speakersand linguists and anthropologists.
Significantly,this dictionaryhasno finderlist, indicatingthat nativespeakersmay indeedbe
mostly to
the main intendedaudience. The lack of a finderlist would be an inconvenience
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linguists, but linguistswould at leastbe able to draw on their professionalskills in their
disciplineand usecognatesfrom other languagesto providecluesfor headwordsthey want
to look up, as suggestedby Hooperin her review. Linguistswould be inconvenienced
by
the Iack of a finderlist, but it is not an insurmountable
problem.
The great amountof encyclopedicinformationis intendedto help native speakers
appreciatetheir culture, while illustrative examplestaken from authentic sourcesand
referred-to ethnographicworks by the author are intendedchiefly to help linguists and
anthropologistsin their studyof the language. Becausethe work is in English,the work is
likely to be of benefit first of all to the scholasticaudienceof mostly linguists,
anthropologists
andstudentsof language,andonly secondarilyto nativespeakers,only some
of whom understandEnglishenoughto be able to accessthe wealth of information in the
book.
Firth is carefulto makeclearthat his aim of providinga recordof the languageis not
to correctpeopleor tell them how to write their language,but merely to provide a record
of the languageas he understandsit. He explainshow native speakersgenerallytend to
ignore any rules of orthographyand write the languagethe way they want. At times he
himself would behavelike a Tikopian and write as one word a polymorphemicword that
would havebeensplit up in a morescientificorthography.Importantly,the authoris at least
willing to makea compromisewith nativespeakers.It is rare that a dictionary-makermakes
that sort of compromiseand acknowledgethat nativespeakersmay have their own reasons
for the unscientificway that they write. Perhapsthe fact that Firth himself is not a linguist
but a socialanthropologisthassomethingto do with his greaterflexibility with the language.
7.2 Contents
7.2.1 Sizeand Scope
There are about 3,601 main entries in the dictionary, but there would have been
severalsubentriesunder those main headwords. Headwordsappearto be defined very
comprehensively.For example,the word,fua'naked'hasfour differenthomonyms,eachof
which has severalpolysemoussenses. Homonymsare markedwith raisednumbers,and
polysemoussensesof eachhomonymare numberedin paragraphs.
The emphasisin the selectionof lexical itemshasbeento record a core vocabulary
of Tikopian extractedfrom a rangeof situationssuch as eating,talking, fishing, dancing,
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funerals,marriages,and initiations. Thereis a very goodrepresentation
of archaiclanguage
as well as poetic forms even thoughsomeof their meaningsare only speculations.Poetic
languageis very important,a focusareain Tikopia culture. The form of the word changes
in poeticuse. If thereare any poeticusages,the vowel a in the headwordis replacedby o.
The considerableamountof this traditionalmaterialis includedas a recordof a phasein the
history of Tikopia which could be revivedor studiedby future Tikopians.
But in the areaof loanwords,there is only an appendixwith samplesof Oceanicand
Englishborrowings. Thereare about50 loanwordsaltogether,about40 of which are from
English, and the rest from other Oceaniclanguages.The list is divided into two, the first
being older loansand the secondlist consistingof 12 words only are representative
of more
recentborrowings.
The separationof this list of borowings from the text of the dictionary indicatesa
conservatism
on the part of Firth becausehe therebyimpliesthat theseare not "real" Tikopia
words. It would appea^r
that the separationis not in line with his emphasison descrbingthe
languagefor the sakeof native speakers. Even well-established
loans such as kavemanu
'government' suka'sugar'and kastom'custom'are not listedin the text of the dictionary.
,
Although Firth thinksthat the dictionary"embodiesa high proportionof the Tikopia
vocabulary"(p.xiii), MacDonald(1988)suggests
that thedictionaryis lackingin modernity.
Firth himselfalsoacknowledges
that thereis now a very largebody of loanwordsusedfreely
in Tikopians. Sincethe collectionof the datain the late 20s, therehavebeenmajor changes
suchas the influencefrom Christianity,more contactwith the outsideworld, peoplewent
overseas,somegot educatedand becameliterate,somelearnedEnglish,and most men can
now speakPidgin. The implicationis that very many words havebeencoinedthat are not
in the dictionary. Sincea large part of the datafor the dictionarywas collectedin 1928-9,
the lexiconreflectsthe stateof bonowing and influencefrom Englishof that time ratherthan
now. However,the dictionzlrycan still be saidto be a recordof the periodbeforethe great
changes.
The considerablefront-matter material discussesmany problems pertinent to
Polynesianlexicographysuchas word-divisionand the orderingof lexical units. Firth's
grammaticalnoteshelp an understanding
of the useof the dictionary. There are 18 pages
of Notes on Sffuctureof Languagein which he toucheson phonology,orthography,noun
plurals,personalpronouns,verbalmorphology,locativesandnumerals.But thereis nothing
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about structure of noun or verb phrases, varieties of simple sentencepatterns, or
subordination. Firth doesnot want importedcategoriesin the analysisof Tikopian. Thus,
he usesthe term 'qualifier' for adjectives,as in the wordsfor goodandpainful. The particle
ke'infinitive sign precedinga verb or qualifier', however,is calledthe infinitiveparticle,
which is takenfrom an Englishequivalent.
There are 12 pagesof appendices,covering loanwords,words for reef and land
divisions,words for night and day divisions,andpartsof a fish.
7.2.2 Grammatical lnfonnation
The main kind of grammaticalinformationgiven is word class,suchas noun,verb,
andqualifier, which coversadjectivalandadverbialuses. But would thecategoryof qualifier
discriminatebetweenwords that can only be adverbialand thosethat canboth be adverbial
and adjectival? There is no further division of verbs into transitiveand innansitiveverbs.
Are theseimportantin Tikopian? One may sometimeswork out the type of verb from the
glosses,but sometimesin the gloss a verb of the same categoryas the SL verb is not
possible. Double strokesare usedto separatedifferentparts of speechof the samesense,
'betelmixture'.
e.g. kamuverb'chew betel' ll thenthe nounsenseof
as qualifiersand not verbs
Words lke vave 'quick' andpapa'flat' are designated
as verbs. [t seemsthat words that are
evenwhen they are usedin the illustrativesentences
glossedwith Englishadjectivesand adverbsare qualifiersin this dictionary. Unfortunately,
the differencebetweena qualifier and a verb is not madeclear.
Illustrativephrasesare supposed
to give the choiceof a and o, as for okufua'my
children'underfua'child'. Thereis sometreatmentof the basicmeaningof a ando in the
introduction, so it is left to illustrative phrases,but such an important choice probably
deservesseparatespecificationin the entry, particularlythosenounsthat may take either a
or o dependingon the context. Thereis only a minimal amountof grammaticalinformation
given in this dictionary. This probablyreflects the priority of the dictionary which is to
record encyclopedicinformationfor nativespeakers.
Grammaticalparticlessuchas/oi 'individualisingcategoriser'are well-explainedand
supportedby severalclear examples.
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7.2.3 Senses,llustrative Phrases,and Usage
Glossesare very full, with explanationsof literal, figurative and archaicuses,and
giving comprehensive
illustrativesentences
and rich informationabout the Tikopia way of
life. The wordkai'to eat' is explainedfully, givingsuchmeanings
as food, bite, andso on.
A man without food is a bat. Fine food fit for a chief is a phrasewith kai in it. Kai also
refers to excrementin curses,and that to eat one's words is to stammer.
But the encyclopedicapproachis not alwaysexhaustive. As Hooper (1988)points
out, mdiro 'effective in healing' is not referencedto Firth's works on rituals and beliefs.
Sometimesit is not clear what the connectionis betweena word and a reference. For
example,underfai 'do' is a referenceto vaka tapu 'a rite, lit. sacredcanoe', but vaka
'canoe' andtapu'forbidden' havenot referencesto vakatapu. The secondperson
singular
possessivepronoun is referencedto women's land rights, and the verb meaningto clear
weedsis referencedto bride capture.
The most salient featureof this dictionary is its comprehensiveness
in providing
copiousillustrativeexamplesfor mostentriesgiving syntacticandsemanticcontexts.Several
illusftative sentencesmay be followed with cross-references
to Firth's other ethnographic
writings on Tikopia. Copiousillustrativesentences
are takenfrom authenticTikopianspeech
or text which facilitatesclarity of the statementof meaningand helpsto explainactualusage.
illustrativesentences
Sometimes
arerepeated,
e.g. under/oi 'individualising
categoriser'
and
under kai'food'. Spacecouldbe savedby cross-referencing
in suchcases.
Hooper makesthe commentthat the exampleswere drawn mainly from oral texts,
conversationswith informants,and will provide an excellentdata base for grammatical
research,further indicationthat the dictionary is mainly aimed at academicusers. Firth
makes use of 36 publishedworks by him, and in explanationsof conceptslike nwna
'mysticalpower', tapu 'forbidden' and manil'non-physicalpower'
there are also other
sources. Usedproperly, the referencesshouldprovide extra insightsinto the meaningsof
words.
Firth's style of translationof illustrativesentences
tendsto be literal and therefore
attemptsto bring out the exact mode of thinking behind Tikopian idiom.

Although

idiomaticity in Englishtendsto be sacrificed,it is possibleto understandsomethingof the
motivationbehindthe total meaningof wholeutterancesin Tikopian.Firth sayshe wantsthe
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dictionaryto preserveas far aspossiblethe "Tikopia initiative". Of all Oceanicdictionaries,
this is the one that hasmadea consciousdecisionto bring out the Tikopia meaningas it is
distinctfrom Englishmeaning,to concentrate
on what is idiomaticand ordinary in Tikopian
rather than what is idiomatic and ordinary in English. This single decisionrendersthe
dictionary unique and somewhatmarked in style. But we are still able to see general
meaningsalthough not ordinary expressedin the way we would express meanings
idiomaticallyin English. This is an excellentmanifestation
of the philosophythat languages
are so different yet still basicallythe same.
Some examplesof the markedstyle of the dictionary are as follows: under ngafa
'grasp' kae ngafa rei toku ima ki tona sema,puke atu o songi ki ei "my handgripped
his
,
left hand, seizedit to pressmy noseto it" (ratherthan, for example,"l grippedhis left hand
andpressedmy noseto it"); underngae 'tired' , e kuouku ngaengaema te dsi (poetic)'oh,
['m sick of the trampingto and fro" (ratherthan,for example,"oh, I'm sick and tired of
trampingto and fro"); underngakiopanting',te ngaengaeku ngakifuere, siei se tarangake
fai, tatou ku oro o nofo o ono ki ei pe tefeate vakangaone mntake mE "whena sick person
has beenjust gasping,and is incapableof speech,we havegone to stay and seewhat will
be the time whenhis eyeswill close" (ratherthan whena sick personcan only gaspand no
longerspeak,we havegoneto stayand watchover him until his eyesclose).
A great deal of usageinformationis indirectlyconveyedthroughthe useof a lot of
illustrative sentenceswithout actually explaining. For example,the different usesof the
word.kamu'to chewbetef is well-illustrated
by the examples.
Another exampleof usage information in the dictionary is that given under l'sd
'spongyinterior of maturesproutingcoconut',
which is that lso is anotherword for aso, and
that it was formerly a childish word but now generallyaccepted. Sometimesthere is
informationon improper speechin polite society, suchas that under lele 'clitoris'. It is
improperfor men to usethe word in the presenceof women. The dictionaryalso indicates
rare usages.
A good numberof synonymsare given, as for ldvaki 'lacking, missing,absent,
disappeared',
and leku'lost to sight, disappeared,
vanished'. Synonymsin Tikopianmay
have importantdifferenceswhich oughtto be madeclear if possible,suchas in mole 'frne'
andtaurekareka'fine,splendid,handsome,
beautiful'. The scopeof usageof taurekareka
seemsbroaderthanmole. and illustrativesentences
showclearlv the contextsfor eachword.
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A greatdealof informationis givenaboutplants,animalsandseaanimals. Very goodwork
has been done on identifying plant and animal speciesnames,as for afuru'fish of mullet
family' andakaiki'early stageof surgeonfish'.Use was madeof the work of Kirch, Yen
and othersin identifyingspeciesnames.
7.2.4 Spelling and Pronunciation
Someinformationon pronunciationis markedon someheadwords. Word-division
is mademainly on the basisof the separabilityof a concept. Thus, there are lexical units
lke singakautoki'canoebuilt by a chief soonafter his accession'andfakaokutapu'babtism',
eachof which hasan idiomaticmeaning(seechapter5, section3.1.2). For instance,siga
means'fall over' andkautokimeans'largesquirrelfish'.However,with longerwords,Firth
hasdecidedto write the componentmorphemesseparately,as with the words te vaka e rere
i runga 'aeroplane'andfakaisu ngaingan 'nibble'. The fact is that it is difficult to be
consistentin word-divisionin Polynesianlanguages
becausethey tendto allow the stringing
togetherof many typesof words. A grammaticalstring may becomeconventionalised
as a
lexicalunit (Conventionalisation
is discussed
in chapter5, section3. 1, andword-divisionin
Tonganis discussedin chapter4, section3.3). In very long words, stressplacementcannot
really be determinedunlessreliablestressrules are given.
So word-divisionis madesubjectivelyeven thoughFirth tries to be as objectiveas
possible. He usesalsootherprinciplessuchas the wordfepctudkinstandback to back' is
treatedas one word sinceit seemsto be a syntacticaldevelopmentof the verbpE'turn'. He
doesnot like hyphensbecausethey add no further clarity to meaning,and native speakers
do not usethemeither. He recognisestheir way of writing, suchas leavingout the macron
but tries to reflect in his orthographythe structureof the language. Like the Tikopia he
sometimessticks words hke iasonei 'in these days (nowadays)'and senea 'a thing (se
'indefinite article' nea'thing')' together. He makesit quite clear that he
is not trying to
instructthe Tikopianson a "correct"practice. "The languageis theirs, and mustdevelopas
they useit. They will speakit and write it as seemsbestto them" (Firth 1985:xv).
The only information on pronunciation is the use of the macron for vowel
lengthening,and, much more rarely, a dot after a consonantto indicatethat the consonant
is beingheldto give theeffectof a doubleconsonant
as in the wordk.ave'carry'. For some
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words, the author is not certainwhetherthereshouldbe a macronor not, so he leavesthe
macronout. Sometimesthere is disagreement
amonginformantsaboutvowel lengttr. This
is indicatedonly when there is a meaningcontrastwith the regular form of the word as in
kave 'carry'. After r the dot indicatesthat it is a trill. No informationis given on the
placementof stressin very long words.
7.3 Arrangement
Firth gives in his front-matter material a clear descriptionof the problem of
arrangement. He says that a reduplicationcan meancontinuative,in which case it is a
separateword from the baseand shouldbe listed separately,but when it meansplural of a
noun, it shouldbe listedunder the base. He finally opts for alphabeticalorder of the base,
with mostprefixed, suffixedand reduplicatedforms underthe relevantbase. The order of
entriesis alphabeticalby ttre stemor baseor root.
The exceptionsare many words beginningwith faka- 'causativeprefix' which are
listedin their own alphabeticalplacemainly becauseFirth arguesthat sometimesthere is no
clear relationship between the base and the faka- derivative. It appearsthat a few
representatives
of/e-. ..-aki'reciprocalprefix...suffixof intensification'
wordsaregivenalso
in their alphabetftalplaces. Yet, as Hooperpoints out,fepEtudki 'standback to back' is
listed only underp€ 'trrn' without further cross-referencing,
but it is importantto crossreferenceif a word is given exceptionalfreatment.
T h e a l p h a b e ti ca
o rd
l e rrsa e f i kl m nngo

p r st uv. W her ewor dsor par tsof

words are spelt in the sameway exceptfor the useof the macronin one, the form with the
macronfollowsafterthe onewithout,as infe-'reciprocalprefix' preceding/e'paddle',and
asfatafata'chest' preceding
.
fi tangi' cry continuously'
When there is no clear semanticconnectionbetweenthe sensesof a word they are
listedas homonyms. In somecasesthe notepcw (perhapscognatewith) is given to suggest
a possiblerelationshipbetweenhomonyms. It appearsthat the main principle for ordering
sensesand homonymsis frequencyof occurrence.
The fact that thereis only the onecolumndown the middleof the pagemay give this
dictionary a clearer, more readablefeel to it sincethe entriesare relatively long. But the
dictionary is not outstanding. The typography is average. Although the capitalised
headwordsstandout, it is very difficult to count derivedwords and reduplicationsbecause
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theydo not standout as subheadwords.See,for instance,keukeu'object'underkeu 'tutn
awayas in anger'.
7.4 Quality
The most outstandingfeatureof this dictionaryis its use of cultural informationto
reinforce the meaningsof words. Such cultural informationmakesfor a more complete
representation
of meaninginsteadof just giving translationequivalents.Definitionson the
wholeare accurate,beingsubstantiated
by a greatmanyexamplesof the way a word is used.
It is a uniquefeatureof this dictionarythat it "givesamplereferenceto a rangeof materials
other than purely linguistic, which may help to elucidatethe meaningof many Tikopia
words."

The author uses his substantialwritings on Tikopian culture to support his

definitionsof Tikopia words.
Becauseof the emphasison nativespeakercomprehensibility,
he haskept technicality
of languageto a low level. So simplicity of languageand descriptionis an advantageto
native speakers. In the Tongandictionary, Marshall considersthe lack of technicalityas
fortunatelynot impedingclarity, but he is thinking of the scholasticuser suchas a linguist.
In the Tikopian dictionarynativespeakersare more aimedat than in the Tongan.
The feel of this dictionary is very different from other bilingual dictionariesof
Oceaniclanguages
suchas Churchward(1959)andMilner (1966). The differenceis mainly
to do with the particularperspectiveof the dictionary,the decisionto makeffanslationsas
closeto the Tikopia meaningas possibleevenif idiomaticityin Englishis therebylost. This
resultsin a dictionarythat brings out what is different rather than what is similar between
the two languages.In manydictionaries,becausetranslationsare in idiomaticEnglish,some
elementsof meaning are not brought out.

Firth's dictionary therefore resemblesa

monolingualdictionary in this aspect of it, and therefore is more of a model for a
monolingualdictionaryof Tongan.
On the choice of informationfor the dictionary, Firth is a very valuablework on
which to basea monolingualdictionaryof Tongan. Thereis an emphasison archaicwords
and thingstraditional(pre-Christian).In a time of rapid culturaland linguisticchange,it is
importantto checkthe powerful forcesthat makepeopleborrow words unnecessarily,and
this category of words would be interestingto native speakersas well as a scholastic
audience. AIso, the emphasison encyclopedicinformationwould be interestingto modern
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day native speakersespeciallythosewho now know little aboutfaditional Tonganculture.
Marrying culture and languageis a conceptthat cannot be overstressed. In efforts to
maintaincultureand language,the kind of integratedapproachusedby Firth would assistin
processandassistcultureandlanguageto be mutuallyreinforcing. Keeping
the maintenance
the amountof grammaticalinformationminimal andas simpleas possiblewould suit native
speakers.This dictionaryhasalsoprovedthat onecan do a goodjob of recordingmeaning
without necessarilyhavingto steeponeselfin matterslinguistic. Firth hasdonean excellent
job despitethe fact that he is no linguist.
However,to be a good linguist'sdictionary,theremustbe a finderlist,the listing
itself needsto be more exhaustive,and cultural informationmust be reducedto give more
spacefor more lexical items. The fact that thereis no finderlistgreatlyreducesthe sizeand
of this work.
usefulness
8 Simona's TokelauDictionary
E.l Introduction and Purpose
Of the dictionariesunder review, this dictionary is the most recently made. It is
uniquein the sensethat the main personin its creationwasa nativespeaker,RopatiSimona,
altttoughhe receivedconsiderable
assistance
from the linguist, Robin Hooper. In his review
of theTokelauandictionary,Elbert (1987)wonderswhy RobinHooper,who playedso much
a part in the compilationof the dictionary,was not namedas a co-author.
The statedpurposeof this dictionaryis 'in orderto preservethe languageasa unique
treasureand resourcefor the generationsof Tokelau still to come" (Simona 1986: x).
Although a worthy aim for a dictionary, it shouldbe rememberedthat a dictionarycannot
by itself "preserve"a language,but it shouldbe ableto assistin the maintenance
processby
beinga referencework. For a languageto be maintained,it needsto be usedactivelyby the
speechcommunityas a meansof communication
ratherthanasa written recordto be studied
(seechapter3, section6). Judith Huntsmanand Antony Hooperstatein their introduction
to the dictionarythatKirifi andWebster,who compiledan earlierTokelau-Englishdictionary
of 3,000 words in 1975,had notedthe needfor a resourcefor schools. That resourceneed
was also behindthe developmentof this dictionary.
However,the dictionaryis alsofor theuseof English-speaking
users. Althoughthere
is no explicit mentionof an audienceof scholarssuchas linguists,the existenceof a "partial
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finderlist" and the fact that the dictionaryis a bilingual one indicatethat the work is aimed
at English-speaking
users. Moreover, the work is clearly monodirectional;there is much
moredetailin the Tokelau-Englishsectionthanin the English-Tokelau
section,andthe index
is nameda "wordlist"only while the mainTokelau-English
sectionis nameda "dictionary'.
The involvementof native speakersin the compilationof this dictionary, however,
hasmeantthat certaindecisionswere madeby nativespeakersthemselves.For example,the
decisionto list words alphabetically,and not under bases,as was recommendedby
consultants,ws madeby nativespeakers.
E.2 Contents
8.2.1 Size and Scope
With the Tokelauan-Englishdictionary consistingof about 7,400 entries and the
indexabout5,100 entries,this is the smallestof the dictionariesunder
English-Tokelauan
review.
An examinationof the kinds of words listed showsthat there is an ernphasison the
currentlanguage.For example,in almosteverytwo pages,thereis a modernloanwordfrom
English,suchas alamina 'aluminium',aheta 'acid', andkomihina'commissioner'.The
secondmost numerousloanwordsare of Samoanorigin.
Significantly,thereare no abbreviationsfor "rare" or "obsolete"words. [t doesnot
appear that many such words are known. According to Judith Huntsmanand Antony
Hooper'sintroduction,of the 214 words compiledby Hale in 1841,only 8 words are no
longerin commonuse. They explainthatthe dictionaryusedearlierwordlistsas a base,then
added a considerablenumber of current terms. The earlier wordlists included Hale's
vocabularyof aboutI,200 itemscompiledby D.W. Boardman
wordlist,a Tokelau-English
and publishedin 1969,and Kirifi andWebster'sdictionaryof 1975.
Many words in the languageare not includedin the dictionary. Robin Hooper has
a list of words that shehasnot found in the dictionary(RobinHooper:pers. comm. 1994\.
Elbert (1987)in his review alsoquestionsthe completeness
of the dictionary. He comments
that manywords in Huntsman's1977talesandMacgregor'sethnologyare not included,and
four words in ttre front-mattermaterialare not entered. Somesuffixesin manyverbs in the
dictionary are not listed in either the grammaticalsketchor the dictionary. According to
Elbert, the following suffixesare listedin the grammaticalsketchbut not in the dictionary:105

faki, -laki, -na.ki, -taki, -fi, -ki, -ni, -ti, -faga, -laga, -maga, -hia, -ina.

Yet, verbs

containingthem appearin the dictionary. "Without thesesuffixes in the dictionary, an
importantpart of the grammarmay escapethe reader'sattention,as it hasin severalWestern
Polynesianlanguages"(Elbert 1987:274). Elbert alsonotesthat the commonma- prefrxes
listedin 5.8.4 in the grammaticalsketchare not listedin the dictionary.
8.2.2 Grammatical Information
The grammaticalsketchby Robin Hooper is one of the most lucid and systematic
grammaticalintroductionsin any Polynesiandictionary. She presentsa simple and clear
descriptionof variousaspectsof the grammarof Tokelauan,suchas word class,one of the
most vexing problemsin Polynesianlexicography,and other more generalproblems,such
as distinguishingbetweenhomonymyand polysemy. Shealso gives a wonderfullyprecise
explanationof the way entriesare arrangedin the dictionary.
In her accountof word classesin Tokelauan,Hooperdefineswhat is meantby verb,
noun, locativenoun, and adverbials. Shesaysthat words that canboth be nounsand verbs
are "universals",but in the dictionarythey are designatedas nounsand verbs. She also
statesthat universalsand nounscan also be usedas qualifying or attributivewords. Many
dictionaryenffies,therefore,haveseparateexamplesunderthe headingqualifierbecausethis
use is either very commonor hasa specialisedmeaning.
Hooper gives a lucid descriptionof the word formationpotentialof the language,
singlingout affixation (includingreduplication)and compounding.Criteria for inclusionin
the dictionary includethe following: compoundsare listed if they are in commonuse, and
'causativeprefix' words are listed if they have
specialisedmeanings.Reduplicationis
fakadiscussedwith its various possiblemeanings. The problem with deciding between
homonymyand polysemyis explained,emphasisingthe subjectivenatureof that decision.
Hoopergives a preciseand systematicdescriptionof functionalwords, anticipating
and clarifying the way such words are defined in their enties. She also explains the
differencebetweentransitiveand intransitiveverbs; this is importantbecausethe difference
is not labelledin the dictionary. Instead,only v. for verb is given, and the readerwould
know from the examplesgiven which kind of verb it is.
Well-describedalso are the basic meaningsof the tense-aspect
markers, 4 and o
possessiveprepositions,and affixes. Elbert (1987)regretsthat somesuffixesare missing
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from the grammaticalsketch.
In an entry, the most importantgrammaticalinformationprovidedis word class. A
word class or severaldesignationsof a headwordmay be given. Plural forms are also
indicated;for example, tamdlod 'man' has the plural form tamdlol.oa. The possessive
categoryis shownin the illustration;for example,undertamana'father'is the illustrative
sentence
E i te vao tona tam,ana'hisfatheris out in the bush', showingo possession.
8.2.3 Senses,Illustrative Phrasesand Usage
One of the strengthsof this dictionaryis that the sensesof Tokelauanwords and of
Englishwords are very clearly and simply defined. A typical exampleis the treatmentof
the headwordmavae 'be gone, pass'. Illustrative phrasesdelineatethe three different
contextsin which the word can be used:pass,as the passingof the night; be gonefrom the
mind, be forgotten,assomeone's
words;andpassaway,asan old person.Functionalwords
are definedvery clearly in termsof their grammaticalfunctions,usingterminologygiven in
the grammaticalsketch. Illustrationsof the useof functionalwords are alsogiven, as for the
possessive
pronountene'her, his, its'.
An entry oftengivesseveralillustrativephraseswith translationsinto English. A few
enffies,usuallyfor the namesof animalsand plants,containno illustrativephrasesas these
would add nothing further to the gloss. Most of the examplesare invented,but they are
relevantand useful in clarifying commoncontextsand collocations. According to Elbert
(1987), the illustrationsare simple and useful, but only rarely are any drawn from songs,
sayings,legends,or honorifics.
A lot of useful usage information is conveyedin this dictionary either in the
illustrationor elsewherein the entry. Restrictionson use, suchas specifyingthat a word is
used"of animalsonly" or "of the moon",and so on, are givenin parenthesis.Tdmilohaga
'orbit' is usedof planets;tavilivili'run about'is
usedof a toddler,and tea 'pale-coloured'
is given the note "usedonly in speciesnames". The illustrationsgive usefulinformationon
collocations;for example,the word holo 'procession,march' is supportedby illustrations
givingcollocationsof 'funeralprocession'and 'schoolmarch'. Whereverknown,scientific
namesof speciesare given. Some informationon appropriateness
is found under some
headwords;for example,underthewordfakafefela'openwith one'shand' is the information
that it is not a polite word.
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Etymology is given in entries for loanwordsonly. Etymologicalinformation is
enclosedin square bracketsand it follows the headword; for example, following the
headwordTtnagalo'will,desire'is the etymologicalinformation[Sam(oan)finagalol.
E.2.4 Spelling and Pronunciation
Hooper statesin the grammaticalsketch that vowel length is representedby the
macron,but non-distinctivevowel lengthsuchas that of the possessive
prepositions4 and
o in someenvironmentsis not marked. Shegivesa precisedescriptionof the pronunciation
of Tokelauan,concentratingon thoseconsonants
that are pronounceddifferently from their
Englishcounterparts,namelyg, f andh. Only the main pointsaboutword stressare given
sinceno systematicstudyof stresshasyet beendonefor Tokelauan. No indicationis given
of stressplacementin long words that are not compoundsor reduplications,as in loanwords
'scientist'. No information given
suclras hatenitihi
is
about pronunciationin the entries
themselvesexceptthat the macronis usedto designatevowel length.
8.2.5 Finderlist
This sectionis only a "partial index" in the sensethat not all Tokelauanwords in the
main sectionappearin the index. Accordingto the forewordto the index, someTokelauan
words that appearin the main sectionare not includedin the index either becausethey are
not closeequivalentsof the commonEnglishwordslistedin the index, or they denotethings
that are not expressedby single Englishwords in the index. SomecommonEnglishwords
have been excludedfrom the wordlist becausethey do not have lexical equivalentsin
Tokelauanor the Tokelauanequivalentsare derivedwords formed by productiverules of
Tokelauangrammar. Thus, the word 'impossible"'hE mafai' is left out; only the word
opossible"is listed. However, words with negativeprefixes in English that have nonnegativeglossesin Tokelauanaregiven;for example,ouncomfortable"
is glossedas logokino
'be uncomfortable'.
The definitionsor glossesare much more detailedin the main sectionthan in the
index. But, as Elbert (1987)says,the glossesin the finderlist are just as clear and simple
as in the main section. One has to refer to the main section to obtain information on
grammarand usage. Only a little grammaticalinformation, such as parts of speechand
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transitiveand intransitiveverbs, is given. For example,the word "dfuect"hastwo entries;
one as an adjective, the other as a verb. They have different glossesin Tokelauan.
Sometimesboth the intransitiveand transitiveusesof a word are given. For example,the
word "break" has both intransitiveand transitive uses, and the Tokelauanglossesare
different for eachof these,eventhoughthe differenceis only that one is a reduplicationof
the other. Namesof speciesare given for words like fish and snapper.
8.3 Arrangement
The Tokelauan
alphabet
is orderedas follows:a e i o uf gk lmnp

htv.

The

consonantft is listed immediatelybefore t becausehistorically it is a reflex of ProtoPolynesian*s, but this may be confusing. The consoffmtg, a velar nasal,is listedjust after
/, the samepositionas Englishg in the Englishalphabet,althoughEnglishg hasa different
phoneticvalue. The listing of all the vowelsat the beginningof the alphabetmeansthat the
alphabeticalorder usedfor the Tokelau-Englishdictionaryis different from the order used
for the English-Tokelauan
wordlist. Also, the placementof all the vowelsat the beginning
makesthe alphabeticalorder for Tokelauandifferent from most other moderndictionaries
of PacificIslandlanguages.The shortvowel precedesthe long vowel, which is represented
by a macron.
Lexical units are listedin strict alphabeticalorder, which meansthat compoundsand
other derivativesare not listed underbasesor rootsbut in their proper alphabeticalplaces.
However,manyderi.rativesare not definedbut simply listed in their alphabeticalplacesand
cross-referenced
to the base(s)or reduplication(s)
of thebase(s).For example,tavole'plural
for vovole' is cross-referenced
to vovole'make a noiseby scolding' underwhich tavole is
defined;tatipi'pl. for tipi' is cross-referenced
to tipi'cut' and titipi'sever'; andtameki'pL.
for meki' andtamekimeki'pl. for meki' are cross-referenced
to meki'to flinch'.
On the questionof the orderof senses,thereis an impressionthat with words that are
usedas both noun and verb, it is the nounsensethat tendsto be listed first. Examplesare:
haamelien. sweetness,
beforev. be sweet;mauln. firmness,soundness,
stability,beforev.
be fixed, be fast; mfrzn. shame,embarrassment,
beforev. be ashamed,be embarrassed;
mahalon. suspicion,mistrust,beforev. be suspicious;mamafan. weight, seriousness,
before v. be heavy, be serious;maualugan. height, before v. be high; and v(Ne n.
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quickness,speed,beforev. be fast,be quick. It may be that this orderwaschosenbecause
the noun sensesare felt to be morebasicor moreconmon thanthe verbal senses,but more
likely, this order was chosensimply to makethe orderingof sensesconsistent.
Figurative usesof words tend to result in polysemyrather than homonymy. For
example,the word katapila from English "caterpillar"hasas the first sense'larva' and the
second'bulldozer'. Somelexicographers
would considertheseto be two homonyms. As
Hooperexplainsin her grammaticalintroduction,it is sometimes
very hardto decidewhether
one is dealingwith homonymyor polysemy. Sometimesthe sensesof a word havediverged
so much that speakersno longer considerthem to be related senses. She admits that
sometimesa particularcoursewas takensimply becauseit was too difficult to decidewhich
sensesbelongtogether(Simona1986:xvii).
Word origins are mainly from Englishor Samoan.This informationis placedat the
beginningof an entry, which may suggestthat the word is not a "real" Tokelauanword.
This dictionary does not have a comprehensive
cross-referencing
system. Hooper
"cf." is usedmainly to refer to synonyms;"also" and
describestypesof cross-references:
"seealso" to wordsthat are semantically
relatedto the headword;and "see"is usedmainly
to refer a readerto themeaningof a word which is placedsomewhere
else,e.g. undera base
or root.
Therearejust over twentyabbreviations
in thedictionary,a very manageable
number.
Most are to do with usageand grammaticalinformation. There are also abbreviationsfor
the English-Tokelauan
wordlist.
8.4 Quality
A salientfeatureof this dictionaryis its simplicityof style throughout,includingthe
grammaticalsketchby Hooper. This is perfectlyin line with the aim of cateringfor native
speakers.
But the listing of neitherthe headwordsnor the sensesof words is complete. This
makesthe dictionaryincompletefor theuseof a morescholasticaudience.Hoopernow feels
that there ought to have been fewer illustrativephrasessince many meaningsare already
clearfrom the glosses(Hooper:pers.comm. 1994). Shewould be right from the point of
view of linguists,but for thoseinterestedin actuallylearningor experiencingthe language,
the abundantuse of illustrativesentences
and phrasesis a merit of the dictionary. Native
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speakersand learnersof the languagewill needactual examplesas modelsand input for
learning. The presencein the dictionaryof numerousillustrationsgives it a senseof the
"real" languagerather thanjust Englishglossesand Englishstatements
aboutthe language.
This is anattractivebook,well-bound,with largelegibletype. As Elbert(1987)says,
it is a remarkableachievementfrom three atolls, especiallywhen the principal author is a
native speaker. Elbert notes the excellenteditorial job done by Hooper; fewer than ten
misprintswere found. The only major misprint not noted by Elbert appearsin the main
sectionof the dictionary on page 130, on which are repeatedsomeof the entriesalready
given in the correctalphabeticalplaceon page80.
In this dictionary,the fact that thereis no statementon the emphasisof the dictionary
(e.g. on the currentratherthan classicallanguage),on whetherthe dictionaryis supposedto
be prescriptiveor descriptive,on what field work was doneand for how long, on what the
major sourceswere, and the fact that thereis no list of references,may point to the fact that
the main authorof the dictionaryis not a linguistbut a nativespeaker.A nativespeakerwho
is not a linguistdoesnot usuallyhavethe needsof the linguistin mind.
9 Pukui and Elbert's Hawaiian Dictionarf (1986edition)
9,1 Introduction and Purpose
The edition reviewedhere is the most recent edition of the dictionary, originally
compiledin 1957. Apparently,with eachnew edition,new wordswereadded,the greatest
numberbeing with this final edition which incorporatedseveralnew featuressuchas a way
of showingsress to facilitatethe pronunciationof longerwords.
This dictionaryhasno explicit aim, but in his prefaceElbert speaksof "the response
of scholarsand of many other readers,not only in Hawai'i but from all parts of the world"
(Pukui and Elbert 1986:vii). Judgingfrom the varied and comprehensive
contentsof this
dictionary, the likely aim is to provide a resourcefor Hawaiianstudies,with the intended
audiencebeing both "native speakers"and scholarlyuserssuch as linguists interestedin
studyingthe languageformally. Somekinds of informationgiven in the dictionary,suchas
the etymologicalinformationtracing the origins of somewords to the classicallanguages,
are obviouslygearedtowardslinguistsand more scholarlyusers.
Perhapsthe Hawaiiansituationis one of the few in which native speakersneeda
bilingual morethana monolingualdictionaryto learnabouttheir language(but seereference
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to Schtitzin section6 of chapter1 above). The bulk of (ethnic)Hawaiiansare not "native
speakers"of Hawaiianin the stunesensein which Samoansor Tonganscan be said to be
nativespeakersof their respectivelanguages.The majority of Hawaiiansare not equipped
with the kind of nativespeakerlinguisticknowledgethat would enablethem to comprehend
and learn from an accountof meaningin their own language.As with most Maori in New
Zealand,most Hawaiiansnow needEnglishto learnabouttheir language.Of all Polynesian
languages,it is probablythis language,followedcloselyby Maori, that is mostat risk of no
longer becominga vernacularlanguage. And yet, this is the languagefor which the most
comprehensive
record of a Polynesianlanguageexists. This is a kind of evidencethat a
written recordof the languagedoesnot necessarilymaintaina languageand in fact haslittle
to do with the processof languagemaintenance.However,the dictionarycan be usedas a
resourcefor the consciousand formal learningof the language.
Besidesbeing a teachingresource,the dictionaryhasa historical slant to it. As a
recordof the Hawaiianlanguage,it doesnot restrictentriesto currentlanguagebut instead
recordsall words ever known to havebeenin useat any given time. SamuelElbert saysin
his prefacethat theyhavenot rejectedmanyobsoletewords,eventhoughthey are not certain
of their meanings,simply because"they are too preciousto discard". Thus, saysElbert in
his preface, half or more than half of the dictionary is not known to fluent speakersof
Hawaiiantoday. This may explainin part why this is the mostcomprehensive
of Polynesian
dictionaries.
9.2 Contents
9.2.1 Sizeand Scope
There are about 23,500 enffies and subentriesin the Hawaiian-Englishsection,
making it the largestof all Oceanicdictionariesto date. Elbert himselfclaimsthat it is the
most completeof Polynesiandictionariesto date. There are about 13,000entries in the
English-Hawaiiansection. This finderlist is thus smallerby severalthousandentriesthan
Churchward'sEnglish-Tongan
finderlist.
About half the entriesconsistof obsoletewords. As Biggs(1959a)pointsout in his
review of the first edition, the dictionaryincorporatesmaterialfrom earlier works, mainly
from the various editionsof the Lorrin Andrewsdictionaries. But many more words were
takenout of Hawaiiantexts,bothpublishedandunpublished,andthousands
of loanwordsare
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included. In this sense,this dictionaryresemblesChurchward'sTongandictionary,with the
only differencebeing that Churchwardrejectedwords from the earlier dictionariesthat had
uncertainmeanings. tn this dictionary, Pukui and Elbert decidedthat words of uncertain
meaningswould still be recorded.
About half of the dictionaryconsistsof ancientand thereforeunfamiliarwords. The
label "obsolete"in previouseditionshasbeenreplacedby the label "rare" sincesomewords
previouslythoughtto be "obsolete"havesinceturnedup in somecontexts. This optimism
stressesthe historicalleaningof this dictionary. Words that qualify for the useof nrare"are
non-culturalwords which are not found in texts but only in the Andrews dictionariesand
which have no recognizablebases.
However, words belongingto the "old culture" are not labelled appropriatelyto
indicatethat featuresof the old culture,describedby thosewords, havegone. Thus, words
from areassuch as religion, sorcery, canoeand housemaking,tapa, tattooing, weapons,
diseasesand their remediesare not treatedany differently from ordinary everydaywords.
Userswould not necessarilyknow that a word like 'ahapi'i 'kind of tapa' would be rare
becauseit could easily be assumedthat it is a featureof everydaylife. Such words need
specification,especiallywhen thereare so many of them in the dictionary.
But is the modernlanguagesufficientlyrepresented?A certaindegreeof modernity
is indicatedby the inclusionof accurateand up{o-datescientificnamesof plantsas well as
the useof metric measurements
introducedwith this latestedition. Moreover,modernloans
from English are included. As Biggs says of the 1957 edition, it seemsthat a high
proportion of the enfriesin that edition are loansfrom English. Also includedare fairly
recentwords that havecomeinto currencyin recenttimes. Words as recentas "computer"
(mikini ho'onohonoho'ikena, lit. machineto store information' and even scienceslike
"linguistics'(kdlai '6lelo,lit. carveup language')are given.
A considerable
numberof propernouns,suchasthepersonalnameHaulani,literally
"rulingroyal chief", andHau-o-Md'ihi'nameof a wind" aregiven. A greatdealof cultural
or encyclopedicinformationis incorporatedin this work.
9.2.2 Senses
Definitionsare full for majorwords,asfor thewordpu'u 'any kind of a protuberance
from a pimple to a hill'.

Words used in illustrative sentencesand phrasesare always
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defined,and it is rare that a Hawaiianword given in the English-Hawaiiansectionis not
definedin the Hawaiian-English
section. As Elbert warns,manyheadwordshavemore than
one Englishmeaning. Examplesue aloha'love', ali'i 'chief', 'ano 'kind, variety', and
loa'a'to find, get'. Suchwords havemany Englishsynonymsand thereforequite long
entries. Someglosseswere revised,correctedor addedto with this new edition.
A less satisfactoryfeature of some glossesis vaguenessor lack of clarity. For
examples,under Ehd 'syllablesrepeatedat the endsof versesin chants' is referenceto "a
genital chant"; under laukanaka'denselypopulated'is the phrase "that I peopledwith
echoes";underthe word pehu 'swelling'are the words "a businessof swellingin pride, a
prideful paying of debt". Most suchexplanationsare Eanslationsof illustrative sentences
which verge on the literal but are not alwaysexplained(seesection2.2 above). Like the
in Firth's Tikopta-English
translationof illustrativesentences
Dicrtonary, the translationsin
this dictionarytend to be literal in order to bring out what is idiomaticin Hawaiian,evenif
this doesnot soundidiomaticin English. Under 'oehuehu'disturbance'
is the illustration//e
aha kcia 'oehuehunei, pi'i 'akala o ka hulu'what is this disturbance,this bristling of the
fur?' While suchrenderingsare admirablein that thereis an attemptto bring out the essence
of the indigenousmeaning,they are not alwaysself-explanatoryto the mind that doesnot
think in Hawaiian.
A lot of cultural information is included either in glossesthemselvesor in the
translations
of illustrativesentences.Underthe wordpua'a'pig' we are told of the "chiefseekingpig"; under aloha 'dina 'love of the land' we are told that 'this is a very old
concept,judgingfrom the thousands
of sayingsin which it appears";underaloalo 'hibiscus'
we learn that in 1923it was madethe flower of the Territory of Hawai'i.
Attention is alwayspaid to figurativemeaningand idioms, suchas under the word
k1leat 'Pacificgoldenplover...amigratorybird which comesto Hawai'i aboutthe end of
August and leavesearly in May for Siberiaand Alaska'. Figuratively, it is "a scornful
referenceto foreignerswho come to Hawaii and becomeprosperous,and then leavewith
their wealth,just as theploverarrivesthin in the fall eachyear, fattensup, and leaves...'
9.2.3 Grammatical Information
The main grammaticalinformationgiven in entries is part of speech. Pukui and
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Elbert define in the glossarywhat they meanby their categories:a verb is a basethat may
follow certainmarkersespeciallyue'to become',usuallymarkingan actionor state. A
transitiveverb takesdirect objectsand passivemarkers. An intransitiveverb doesnot take
a direct object but may take a marker of the imperativeor passive/ imperative, and
commonlytakeso classpossessives.A noun is precededby an article or a preposition. A
noun-verbis a basethat is commonlyusedas both nounand verb, as the wordpiltkia in ka
pilikia'the trouble' and ua pilikia'to be troubled'. This is abbreviated
as n.v. A stative
verb is rarely passivised
and generallymarksconditionor statee.g. maika'i 'to be good'.
This dictionary introducesa novel approachin which a multifunctionalword is
labellednot as a "noun" or "verb" but as a "noun-verb",similar somewhatto the classof
"universals"of Biggs(1969). Thereare no adjectivesor adverbsin the dictionary;when
the word mfrlie'slowly' modifiesa verb it is still labelleda stativeverb, andwhenthe word
loa 'long' is used attributively with a noun, such as in the nameMauna Loa, it is still
labelleda stativeverb. There is probablya needfor a categoryof "qualifier" as is the case
Dictionary. There are categoriesof
with the TokelauDictionary and the Tilcopia-English
interjectionsand numerals. Part of speechis not given for ho'o-'causativesuffix' forms,
reduplicationsandentriesthatare labelledasvariants,aswell asthoseenhiestakenfrom one
of the Andrewsdictionaries.
The multifunctionalityof Polynesianwords is a vexing questionfor lexicographers
of Polynesian languages,and there is yet no consensuson a common solution.
kxicographers will do as they think fit for a particularlanguage. However, the notion of
a noun-verbis an attractiveone in that it goessomeway towardssuggestingthat simply
labellingwordsas "nouns"or "verbs"as lexicalcategories
doesnot suffice. But nys is not
a completesolutionin that lumping glossestogetheris not alwaysclear, and it is up to the
userto decidewhich is the nounsenseand which the stativeverb. It is unfortunatethat the
part of speechlabel is divorcedfrom the glossesand examplesbecausethenthe entry is less
clear. The word aloha'love' is labelledas nvt and zvs, and thereis no indicationwhich
senseis "noun" and which "transitiveverb" andwhich nstativeverb".
The glossesreflect the part of speechgiven. tf the part of speechis "nvs", then a
noun glossand a stativeverb glossare given.
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9.2.4 Illustrative Phrases,Cultural Infonnation and Usage
Illustrative sentencesand phrasesare ffanslated into English, adding cultural
information for clarification. Most illustrative sentencesare taken from publishedtexts
insteadof beinginvented.Sourcesincludepoetry,folklore, ethnology,chants,songs,ancient
prayers,poetic sayingsand proverbs. Illustrativesentences
are carefully cross-referenced
to their sources,and sometimesthere are cross-references
to other parts of the dictionary
wherea word is used. The useof theseillustrativesentences
greatlyenhancesthe clarity of
the dictionary except in situationswhere literal translationsare not explainedin square
brackets,as is done for somewords. More suchexplanationsshouldbe given of the sort
exemplifiedbyloa'a 'to find', in which the translation'eyesnot easilyobtained'is further
explainedas a "chief not easilyapproached".A greatdealof cultural informationandusage
is transmittedthis way.
A great deal of usageinformation is given in this dictionary. This includesthe
currentscientificnamesof plants,the useof metricmeasurements,
reconstructions
of protoforms that wererecentat the time. About 2,000plant namesare given. Sometimesdialectal
informationis given by the provisionof the nameof the islandto which a word is eonfined.
Of all dictionaries of Oceania, this is the one that is richest in etymological
information. At the end of the entry, etymologicalinformationis sometimesgiven, usually
sourcelanguagesor a proto-language.It tracesthe sourceof some loanwordsto Greek,
Hebrew, and [,atin. The reader is told in the guide to the dictionary that Greek-derived
words are found mainly in the New Testament,Hebrewin the Old Testament,and Latin is
the origin of non-Hawaiiananimalsandtermsfor Christianservices.Differencesin meaning
betweenversionsgiven in the old Bible and in the new are alsorecorded. For example,the
word,keakulaor teasurais "pine" in the RevisedStandardVersionwhile the term "box tree"
is usedin the King JamesVersionof the Bible. Most loanwords,however,are Englishin
protoformssuchas PPNaregiven. This is oneof the few dictionaries
origin. Reconstructed
of a Polynesianlanguagewith reconstructions
of PPN, PNP, PEPand PCP words.
9.2.5 Spelling and Pronunciation
Speakingof the 1957 edition, Biggs (1959a:53) remarks: "Hawai'iannow joins
Maori as a Polynesianlanguagefor which an excellentdictionaryin a phonemicorthography
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is available". There is consistentuse of the macron to representlong vowels and the
inverted apostropheto representglottal stops. This is probably the only Polynesian
dictionary with a systematicguide to stressand pronunciation,which was written by the
linguist, Albert J. Schiitz. The perceptiveaccountof the notionof sfess groupsin Hawaiian
is to be applauded. However, there are some less satisfactoryfeaturesof the way
pronunciationis markedin the dictionary. The stressunits describedin the introductionare
1. a disyllablesuchas maka'eye',2. a syllablewith a longvowelor diphthongsuchas /d
'sun'or ke.i'sea', and 3. eitherof thesetwo fypesprecededby an unstressed
syllablesuch
as mahalo'thankyou' or makai'towardsthe sea'. "For suchwords,stressfalls on the last
vowel or diphthong,or (if the syllablesare short)on the secondto last syllable"(p.xviii).
We are also told that long words are composedof a seriesof two or more suchunits, each
of which hasone stress.
given as
The stressunits described,however, do not include some sequences
is givenas a single
examples.The sequence'aukekuin the word 'Aukeku.lehia'Australia'
stressunit, but its structureof diphthongplus disyllableis not includedin the explanationof
stressunits given by Schiitz. Sincea diphthongis a sffessunit by itself, and so also is a
disyllable,there shouldbe a period separating'au from keku showingthere are two stress
really is one stressunit, thensucha sftessunit is not included
unitspresent. If this sequence
in the explanation.The exampleho'dla'to awakensomeone'is anothertypeof stressunit
that is not given in the explanation. It is madeup of a stressunit as given in stressunit
number 3 above (ho'd) followed by an unstressedshort vowel (la). According to the
explanation,
hd.'ala'to perfume'hastwo stressunitsbut ho'dla'to awakensomeone'is one
stressunit. The sequencelong vowel precedinga monosyllablewas not mentionedeitheras
a stressunit, but in the dictionarywe havewordslikemdhu 'steam'. Also, it is not made
clear whetherthe diphthongis an alternativepronunciationto two separatevowels. We are
told that the word makai'towardsthe sea'hasthe stresson thediphthong,but nothingis said
about stressplacementwhen the diphthongprecedesa monosyllable,as in the word,naele
'rock crevice'. Is the stresson the diphthongor on the secondto last vowel? Or
are both
possible?We are not told.
Moreover, in view of the giventypesof stressunits, stressplacementin a very large
numberof wordsshouldalreadybe obvious. The stressin wordsllke ndnd'to look at' and
reduplicationslike nalunalu'rough, of a seawith high waves'as well aswords like nalowale
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'lost, gone' are predictable. The

useof the periodsto indicatestressplacementin such

words is unnecessary. Also, if the morphemeboundaryhas anything to do with stress
placement,then the pronunciationof such words as ho'opulapula 'to start seedlingsor
'tear to shreds'shouldequallybe clear. The period
cuttings'andmfrhaehae
unnecessarily
cluttersup too manyheadwords.This is oneof the areasof the dictionarythat needsa more
careful revision. There are alreadytoo many interruptionsin the division of headwords:
theremay be spacesseparatingwordsof a phrase,hyphensseparatingsomewords in names,
commasseparatingvariant words, and now periodsseparatingstressunits. The EnglishHawaiianside looks much more readablebecauseno periodsinterruptheadwords.
The dashin 'ekale-sla'church' and in pele-kikena'Britain'appearto be misprints
sincethey are loanwords,so the dashis not likely to be there to mark any morphological
boundary. Thesewords are given as examplesto illustratepoints madein the explanation
of pronunciation. Especiallyin the explanationof a novel featureof a dictionary, utmost
care shouldbe takenwith instructionsand examples.
Elbert's prefaceexplainsone changein the orthography. In a numberof words, the
w betweenvowels is an unnecessary
letter in the spelling becausewithout it the word is
pronouncedin the sameway. The following wordshavethe samepronunciation:aaE,atwE
'an exclamation'. Thus, the headword,
arwE hasthecross-reference
seeauE,wherethe word
is defined. Kaud'outcast' is also speltkauwd. So far so good. But then the word koali
'morning glory' is said also to be spelt kowali
and pronouncedin the sameway. It is
difficult to see how thesetwo different spellingscan be pronouncedin the sameway as
Elbertmaintains.
The orthography used in the dictionary is different in some ways from the
orthographyadvocatedby the SpellingCommitteethat reviewsspellingin Hawaiian(Pukui
andElbert 1986:ix). Elbertthinksthatthis is because
of differentpurposes
of thedictionary
andthe Committee. "The dictionaryservesas a referencewithin which meaningsare sought
for spellingsthat have been found in readings,while the primary goal of the [spelling
committeelrules is to seta standardorthographyto be usedin teachingthe language"(p. ix).
Sincethe Committeeis to standardise
spelling,it may be desirable,perhapsat a later stage,
that spelling in the dictionarybe madeto be in line with that of the "standard"one.
The prefacelists the eight spellingrules recommended
by the Committee. In five of
theserules there is conflict with the dictionary. The following are the five rules and
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corresponding
dictionarypractice. 1. Spelleachword in one way only. But the dictionary
givesvariant spellingswhereeverthereare variants. 2. Spell without usinghyphens. But
the dictionary useshyphensin someanimal and plant names. 3. Spell with non-native
letterswhenso pronouncedconsistentlyby nativespeakers.But the dictionaryalwaysgives
the variant with the nativeletterspriority by giving meaningsunderthemandjust gives the
other spellingas a variant. 4. Use lwl only to representthe consonant,not the glide. But
the dictionarygives the spellingwith the glide as a variantto the spellingwithout the glide,
thoughthe meaningis definedunderthe word wittrouttheglide. 5. Write a compoundterm
as one word if the meaningis not evidentfrom its parts. This rule is not as straightforward
as it looks. This is shown in the fact that thoughthe dictionary usesthe samesemantic
criteria for the spellingof compounds,yet the prefacesaysthat the greatestdifferenceswith
the dictionaryare in compoundwordsand in the vowel lengththat is given for grammatical
particles. Biggs(1959a)acknowledges
thatsemanticcriteriawouldbe too difficult to useand
recommendsinsteadphonologicalcriteria for word division.
Hyphenizationin the dictionary is used when a plant or animal name containsa
prepositionalphraseor verb phrasesuchas mo'opuna-a-ka-lfpoa'red seaweed',but maile
lau li'i 'variety of mnile'. In placenames,if there is one or more qualifiers,the qualifier
is capitalizedand written separately.Hyphensmay be usedin mat and tapa designsbut the
words are not capitalized. Variant spellingsare given sideby side, e.g. pailaka'pilot',
pailata; koali'ktnd of morning-glory',kowali; andoloolo'to sawbackand forth', ol.olo.
9.3 Arrangement
The alphabetical
orderis a e hi k lmnopuw.

The glottalstopis not inthe

alphabetalthoughit is distinctive. Like the long vowel, which is represented
by a macron,
it is regardedas a punctuationmark; it is represented
by an invertedaposffophe.I-oanwords
can retain Englishletters;they are variantsof loansspeltwith nativeletters.
This dictionary is largely alphabeticalin arrangementand thereforemakesfor ease
of referencebecauseentries,whethersinglewords, multi majorword items,andphrases,are
mainly arrangedalphabetically.Generally,a definitionis enteredonceonly undera baseor
a reduplication,dependingon which form is more common, then there will be crossreferencesto the definitionfrom formslike reduplications,
bases,passive/ imperativeforms,
variantforms, andho- or ho'o- forms. This meansthat spaceis sacrificedbecausethe words
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are listedtwice with cross-references.
The exceptionis the ho'o- causative,which is detined
underthe baseevery time there \s a ho'o- causative.This meansthat in the h sectionthere
is a long list of words with the causative/simulativeprefix that are cross-referenced
to their
stemswhere they are defined. Otherderivativesand compoundsare listed separatelyfrom
their stems. Biggs statesin his review that he prefersidioms to be under the first major
word, and not listedseparately,andpassive/ imperativeforms to be definedunderthe stem.
However, the strict alphabeticallisting is probablythe most manageable
way of grouping
lexical items. Milner's ordering under basesis very well-conceived,but it must be
rememberedthat his is a muchsmallerdictionary. A work of sucha scaleas the Hawaiian
Dictionary cannotafford to take on the extra burdenand decision-making
of the obviously
more involvedarrangementunderbases.
This is one of the very few dictionariesthat takethe troubleto explainin somedetail
the alphabeticalorder usedand addresssmallerdetailsof orderingsuchas that singleword
entriesgo beforeentriesmadeup of morethanoneword; for example,'ahamele'needlefish'
goesbefore'aha mele'song festival'. Elbert alsoexplainsthat the glottalstop is ignored
exceptthat a vowel without a glottal goesbeforea vowel with a glottaland alsothat a vowel
without a macrongoesbefore a vowel with a macron. Unfortunately,there need to be
clearer statementson the way the glottal and the macronare ordered in relation to each
other. For example,the order givenasexampleis quite puzzling:kau,lcdu,ka'u. Sincewe
are told that a short vowel goesbeforea long vowel, it is understandable
that kau should
precedekau. And sincewe are told that a vowel without the glottal goesbeforeone with
rJ'ntkau shouldgo beforeka'u. What is puzzlingis thatka'u
the glottal, it is understandable
shouldfollow afterkau insteadof afterkau. That would be more in line with the example
pau, pq'u, pe't;t,pA'fr. The examplen-, na, na-, nd-, -na, nd will puzzlethe carefulreader
since elsewherein the dictionary forms without the hyphengo before the forms with the
hyphen (such as a before -a), but here nd- goesbefore nd. Moreover, we are told that
headwordswith following hyphensgo beforethosewith precedinghyphens,so it is not clear
why -na doesnot follow straightafterna-. However,in fhe dictionaryitself the order is in
fact correct. It is the examplethat is wrong. In fact, the tburth item is not listednext to the
third itembut insteadarevariants,so thelist shouldhavebeengivenas:.n-, na, na-lnA-,-fla,
nd.
The precisedetailsof the alphabeticalorder usedby dictionariesof Pacific Island
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languagesare quite varied. For instance,shortvowelsgo beforelong vowels for Pukui and
Elbertbut the oppositegoesfor Williams'sDictionary of theMaoi Language. At times the
order of Pukui and Elbert differs quite radically from Milner's alphabeticalorder. For
example,Pukui and Elbert has the following order: 'a'a, 'a'a, 'a'a'a, after which comes
suchwords as 'a'ahi. The placingof 'd'd in Samoanis quitedifferent. BecauseMilner has
theglottal vowel beforethe long vowel ratherthanthe otherway roundfor Pukuiand Elbert,
his order is as follows: 'a'ave, 'A'd, a'e. Words suchas 'a'asi go well before 'a'ave and
'a'a. Thus, eventhoughthe order of the lettersof the two alphabetsare basicallythe same,
thereare differencesbroughtaboutby the way the macronand the glottal stopare ordered.
In many ways, the order of Churchward'sTonganDictionary is the most consistentand
certainlythe most fair in termsof recognizingthe siatusof the glottal stop in the language.
by semicolons,with the most commonsenseslistedfirst. In
Sensesare separated
general,figurative meaningsconstitutesensesrather than homonyms,as shownunder the
word.pehu'swollen',but it is not alwaysthecase,as shownunderthe wordshua'fruit' and
lau'leaf' under which somefigurative meaningsare listed as homonyms. Homonymsare
numberedwith arabic numeralsaccordingto frequencyof use, and semanticallyclose
homonymsare sideby side. Homonymsthatare loanwordsfollow homonymsthat are native
words. Sometimesit is not clear why a word is definedas one homonymwhen the senses
seemto be quite disparate.The word komocan mean"to enter,go into, penerate, include"
but also "to entertainor feel, as an emotion". Both theseare listed as senses. The word
loa'a 'te find' appearsto have severalsensesthat are quite disparatesuchas "to be born"
and "to find noneto comparewith". The word oi 'sharp'hasa secondsenseof the sharp
sign in music. Why is this secondsensenot a homonym?
The averageentry is very neatlyand logically arranged. The following are typical
or phrases;
elementsof an entry: headword;part of speech;glosses;illustrativesentences
sourcereferences,if available;sourceof loans,e.g. English,Greek, Hebrew, Latin, or
other, with Englishtranslation,if not apparent;variantsof the entry word; cross-references
such as to the Hawaiian Grammar;the label rare; namesof islandsto which a word is
confined;and finally, a protoform,if it is known.
becomes
Becauseof the largely alphabeticallisting, the systemof cross-referencing
an important way to link up words with similar meanings. There is very good crossreferencingto compoundsand phrasalentriesusing.lee. Theseseemto be more numerous
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than the f. cross-references. There are referencesto the Hawaiian Gramma.ras a
grammaticalbaseandreferencesto the sourcematerialsfrom whichmeaningsand illustrative
senseswere extracted. The abbreviations
are clear, and the glossaryhelpsto explainthings
in the dictionary quickly and efficiently without the needto look up things in other books
suchas the HawaiianGrammar.
In the English-Hawaiiansection,the glossesare in order of approximatefrequency
of use. Rare glossesare given last, and are often precededby nalso"or "rare". The
English-Hawaiianindex is very clearly presentedand looks better than the other section
becauseit is not cluttered up by periods. The glossesare well-organisedas for the word
"ask". Thereare cross-references
to either Hawaiianwords in the main sectionor to other
words in the index. Under "bamboo"the user is directedto see 'ohe 'reed' in the main
sectionfor kinds. Under the word "arrogant"is the cross-reference
See"proud". As is the
casein the Hawaiian-Englishsection,a lot of proper namesappearin the index such as
"Rarotonga"and "Sirius". Namesof the statesof the U.S.A. are given and even less
commonnamessuchas "Aries", "Ash Wednesday"and "Appomattox". Unfortunately,a
few of the Hawaiiannamesare not listed in the Hawaiian-Englishsection.
On the format and typographyof the dictionary, entry words and causativeforms
(ho'o- and ig alternants)are in bold-facetype, while Hawaiianwords in the glossesare
italicizedexceptfor very cofirmonHawaiianterms like hula and,'ukulele. This makesfor
easierreading. Unforfunately,the overuseof periodsto mark stressunig and the endingof
a headwordtendsto clutter up the headwordsand givestheman unnecessarily
complexand
cumbersomeappearance. Becausethere are four different kinds of interruptions to
headwords,namelyspaces,commas,hyphensand periods, it is easierto becomeconfused
as to their precisemeanings.
9.4 Quality
This dictionary is the largestof any dictionary of an Oceaniclanguage. Its most
salientfeatureis its wealthof informationaboutdifferentaspectsof the language,in addition
to its exhaustive
listingof thelexicon. For linguists,it is oneof thebestworksof references
amongdictionariesof Oceaniclanguages.It hasseveralnovel features,suchas the attempt
to facilitatepronunciationand the attemptto betterrepresentthe multifunctionalityof many
forms. The inclusionof specialetymologicalinformationwould makethe work particularly
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valuablefor linguistsworking in that area. The dictionary needssomemajor revision in
areassuchas pronunciationand spelling,so that its rules are broughtin line with thoseof
the spelling committeethat is looking to standardise
Hawaiianspelling.
10 Implications for the Monolingual Tongan Dictionary
Arising out of the dictionary reviews and descriptionof the Fijian monolingual
dictionaryin chapter I are the following generalimplicationsfor the Tonganmonolingual
dictionary:

t.

What seemsof first importanceis that there is a needto first make clear the main
intendedaudience,then caterfor their needs. It shouldnot be assumedthat what is
good for linguistsis also good for (Tongan)nativespeakersand the generalpublic.
Monolingualworks would appearto be more appropriatefor nativespeakerswhile
bilingualworks would suit linguists. The monolingualTongandictionaryis primarily
for Tongannativespeakersto learn and study their own language.

2.

On the amountof informationto be put in the dictionary, it is usuallythe casethat
more meansbetter. But becauseof the constraintsof time and space,choicesare
boundto be madeof which materialshouldbe includedand which to leaveout. The
policy should be to include as much informationabout lexemesas possible: for
example,different word categories,especiallyculturally relevantareas,should be
coveredexhaustively;differentsensesof theselexemesshouldbe listedexhaustively;
full usageinformationshould be provided so usersknow what is appropriateand
conventionalin given situations.

3.

In explainingthe meaningsof lexical items,the principlesof completion,clarity and
accuracyare useful guidelines. The languageof definition should be simple and
clear. Emphasisshouldbe on the total meaning,includingencyclopedicand cultural
meaning(seechapter7, section2.3). It wouldbe betterto adequatelytreatsomecore
areasthan to give a sketchytreatmentof as many lexemesas possible.

4.

There is a need to recognise,in those languagesthat have it, the much-abused
consonantcalled the glottal stop. Becauseit is a phonemeand letter, it deservesa
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placein alphabets.Its inferiorisedstatusin someorthographiesshouldnot dictateits
place in the recording of a language. Surprisingly, among all Pacific Island
languages,only Tongangivesthe glottalstopduerecognitionasa phonemeandletter
by includingit in its alphabeticalorder (seechap0er4, section4).
5.

Some useful lessons can be learned from the dictionaries reviewed.

From

Churchward we learn about detailed definitions of many lexical items, and
arrangementof lexical itemsby strict alphabeticalorder, in which the glottal stop is
included as the final letter of the alphabet. He is particularly "user-friendlyn,
especiallyto linguists, e.g. in extensivelycross-referencing
to other places in the
dictionaryand to the grammar. We learn from Milner's systematicarrangementof
lexemesand very clear presentationand layout. With regard to compositelexical
items, Milner is more discriminatoryand economicalin his selectionof items for
inclusionin the dictionarythan Churchward(seechapter5, section3.2). We may
learn from the abundanceof illustrativesentencesin Williams' dictionary that are
drawn from acknowledged
sources. Firth is importantfor his attentionto the native
speaker'sperspectiveand the recognitionthat languagecannotbe divorced from
culture. Simona'sdictionary exemplifiessimplicity and clarity of definitionsand
presentation,and the front-mattermaterial is very clearly and simply presentedby
Robin Hooper. Pukui and Elbert comeclosestto a goodhistoricaldictionary. They
do not reject "obsolete"words simply becausethe meaningsare not found. They
simply cross-referencethem to the only places where they are found. This is
somethingwe can still do with our old dictionaries. From Elbert on the Rennellese
and Belloneseworks, we learn about the wonderful balancebetweenancientand
modernwords, the variety of useful informationprovided, includingspecialusage
informationthat is often left out of somedictionariesbecauseit is "rude".
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CIIAPTER THREE : PTJRPOSESAND FI.]NCTIONS OF TIIE MONOLINGUAL
TONGAN DICTIONARY
1 Introduction
This chapterdescribesaspectsof the sociolinguisticsituationin Tonga and in the
communityin order to identify areasof languageneeds.The monolingualTongandictionary
is envisagedto function in responseto theseneeds.
As we saw in chaptersI and2, Pacificbilingualdictionariesto datehavebeengeared
to linguists,languagespecialistsand English-speaking
usersin a muchmoremajor way than
to native speakers. This situationis anticipatedto changewith the monolingualTongan
dictionary; nativespeakersof Tonganwill be the main intendedaudience,which meansthe
purposesand functionsof the dictionarywill centreon the languageneedsof nativespeakers
of Tongan.
The rising statusof Englishandthe corespondingdeclineof Tonganis sketchedfirst.
This situationhighlightsthe needto raise the statusof Tonganand instil amongTongans
pride in their languageand culture. A brief history of Tonganliteracyfollows, showingthe
needfor a more standardised
and consistentwriting system. Massivelexical additionsto
Tonganmainly tluough the influenceof Englishare then described,heraldingthe needfor
the languageto be adaptedin appropriatewaysto suit modernneeds. Then from the results
of a brief surveyon public opinionregardingexistingdictionaries,the needto educateand
inform the public on the educationalrole and usesof the monolingualdictionaryis evident.
Finally, following remarkson the natureof the processof languageacquisition,the ways in
wltich the monolingualdictionarycould assistin maintainingthe languageare discussed.
2 The Rise of English and the Decline of Tongan
The early traders, whalers and beachcombers
who stayed in Tonga in the late
eighteenthandearly nineteenthcenturiescommunicated
with theTongansin Tongan(Gunson
1977: 96), and somebecamefluent in the language. l,ater, when the rnissionariesarrived
and set up the first schools,they found that many Tongansdid not easily learn English
(Spolskyet al. 1983: 464), so they concenftatedon learningTonganin order to teachin it.
Moreover, the missionaries'brief was to developthe indigenouslanguage. So the first
schoolsof the late 1820sand the next few decadeslaid emphasison teachingliteracy in
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Tongan. English was not emphasised. JamesEgan Moulton, Principal of the the first
secondaryschoolin Tonga,TupouCollege(setup in 1866),labouredto bring knowledge
to the Tongansin the mediumof the Tonganlanguageby translatingtextbooksinto Tongan.
It seemsthat the little English spokenin Tonga at the time was only amongexpatriates.
Therewas no real reasonto cultivatethe knowledgeanduseof Englishamongthe Tongans.
Not until the establishment
of the first Governmentsecondaryschool,TongaCollege,
in 1882was the teachingof English in schoolsemphasised
(Taufe'ulungaki1988). At the
openingof the school,King GeorgeTupou I usedas his text the famouslines from Isaiah:
"my peopleperishfor lack of knowledge". Partof the educationprovidedby the schoolwas
the English languagetaughtas a subject,but it was not until 1921 that the Privy Council
designated
Englishas the mediumof instructionat TongaCollege(Siegel1996:140). For
thefirst time therewasa visionthatTonganscouldbe bilinguals.Spolskyet al. (1983:467)
maintain that "during the period 1900 until 1970, the presenceof large numbers of
expatriatesin key governmentpositionsmust havefosteredthe move towardsEnglish'.
The official view that Englishwas importantand shouldbe developedcan be seen
from the CabinetDecisionof I92l whichdeclaredboth EnglishandTonganto be the official
languages
of governmentand to be usedin formal education.Tonganwas to be the medium
of instructionat primary schoolwith Englishtaughtas a subject,and Englishwas to be the
mediumof instructionat secondaryschoolwith Tongantaughtas a subject. Much later,
1978CabinetDecisionsreaffirmedthis decisionbut saidthatTonganwasto be the "national"
language(Taufe'ulungaki1988).
Despite the teachingof English in the schoolsand the "move towards English",
knowledgeand useof Englishdid not really developat all. Although somestudentscould
understandand speaka little English,their Englishskills neverdevelopedto a stagein which
they could be said to be functionallybilingual. Spolskyet al. (1983)attributethis lack of
developmentpartly to the emphasislaid by tJremissionarieson the developmentof Tongan
literacy. They maintainthat from an early period, there existed indigenousfunctionsto
which literacy in Tongancouldusefullybe applied,suchas the useof Tonganto encodethe
first codeof laws in 1839and the Constitutionof 1875. Suchfunctionshelpedconsolidate
the positionof the monarchyso that it canbe assumedthat therewere alsopolitical motives
for the developmentof Tonganliteracy.
Tu'inukuafe(1988:1) givesotherreasonsfor the lack of development
of Englishat
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this time. Accordingto him,
the fact that [Tonga]did not becomeairborneeconomicallyhasmeantthat the people
havebeenrestrictedto the traditionallife-styleand the practiceof their languageand
culture... Rapid economicdevelopment... would have repeatedthe Hawaiian
experiencein Tonganwith resultantdisappearance
of most of the vernacular.
The slow developmentof Englishmay be attributedultimately to the fact that the
sociolinguisticsituationdid not allow students,and Tongansin general,to "pick up' the
languagein a naturalisticway, so the developmentof English was naturally slow. In
schools,muchof the teachingof Englishwas form-based(seesection6 below) while actual
communicationwas in Tongan. In government,althoughlaws and official documentswere
in English,therewere alwaysTonganversions,and it wasonly Tongansin governmentwho
interactedwith Europeansin governmentpositionsthat neededto useEnglish. The majority
of peoplehad no needof English. So il took a long time for the languageto makeitself felt
in the society. Namesfor introduceditemsand conceptswere simply Tonganisedand used
in Tongan.
It was not until after the SecondWorld War that this situationbeganto change(see
chapter1, section4). The useof Englishbeganto pick up momentum.Althoughtherehas
not beenany seriousinvestigationsas to why this happened,it seemslikely that a number
of factorshelped to bring Englishso much more to the fore. The most importantfactor
seemsto be that the situationwas suchthat thereexisted,for the first time, the meansfor
peopleto simply "pick up' the languagein a naturalisticfashioninsteadof its beingformally
taughtas a schoolsubject.
ln the caseof Tongan, it is often thoughtthat the turning point was the coming of
thousandsof American soldiersto Tonga during the SecondWorld War. The temporary
natureof their stay meantthat they could only communicatewith the people in English.
They did not stay long enoughto learnTongan,but they stayedlong enoughto inject some
Englishat leastto somepartsof the society. Their comingbroughtabouta surgein people's
awarenessof English, with its potentialsto open up their world, and of westernmaterial
culture in general. Today, peopleof the older generationstill talk abouttheir exposureto
aspectsof westernculture, includinglanguage,at the time of the war.
The hou'el'kl 'aristocracy' had always played a leading role in the political and
economicdevelopmentof the country. That the king, Tdufa'EhauTupou IV, then the
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Minister of Education,had a strong senseof the importanceof English was not without
consequence. After his own educationoverseas,he returned to Tonga to becomethe
Minister of Educationin 1942. Unlike his mother, the late QueenSdlote, who placed
emphasison things cultural and traditional, his political career began with a policy of
modernisation(Marcus1977),part of which was the deliberatecultivationof English. With
this mode of orientation,he established
the English-speaking
elite school, Tonga High
School,in the sameyearwith theaim of producingfutureTonganleaderswho would be able
to competewith English-speaking
studentsoverseas. In that school,Tonganwas not used
or taught at all until more than twenty years later. English was the sole medium of
instruction and any form of communieation. All teacherswere non-Tonganspeakers
recruitedmostly from New Zealandfor at leastthe first two decadesof the school.
It appearsthat plans for the developmentof English as part of the wider goal of
modernisationwas the kind of thinkingthat dominatedthe Pacificat the time @enton1981,
Geraghty1989, Spolskyet al. 1983,Tu'inukuafe1988). An article in the Missionary
Review,Sydney,October1950,declaredthat all nativelanguages
of the SouthPacific were
too limited, and were unequalto the demandsof the wider moderncontactsand higher
education. Only an internationallanguagecould meetthesedemands.It explainedthat the
position was summedup by Prince TungT (now king of Tonga) at the South Pacific
Conference
of 1950:
The alarmingfact is that it is no longerpossiblefor us to think of our environment
as limited to one specificlocality. We cannotsaythat the environmentof the village
is the village. We are now only six hoursfrom Sydneyand five daysfrom London.
Our environment
now is thewholeworld. The masteryof Englishwill giveus access
to currentgeneraland technicalliterature. We mustseein Englisha secondmother
tonguefor the Pacificand a unifyinglanguagefor us all. (1950: 11)
As in the caseof severalother Pacific nationsin the post-warperiod, Tongabegan
a movementin educationthat stressedthe importanceof English. PacificIslandnationswere
campaigningfor the useof Englishwhile greatlydiscouragingthe useof the vernacularsin
schools(Benton 1981). National languagepolicies favouredEnglish to the indigenous
languages.[n Tonga,the influenceof Englishin schoolssincethe war hasaccelerated
to the
extentthat it now dominatesthe scenein both secondaryand tertiary education,as well as
in written official communication.The educationsystemwas being modelledon the New
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Zealandsystem,and New Zealand,nationalexaminationswere introduced. This meantthat
examinationswere in English,andto be successfulin educationstudentshad to be successful
in English first. This kind of situationled to the developmentof English as the prestige
languagein schoolwhile Tonganbecamea neglectedsubject.
But, as indicatedabove,the developments
that led to the rising statusof Englishlay
largelyoutsideformal education.The situationwassuchthat therewasmuchgreatercontact
with overseas. With improvedcommunication,trade links with overseascountrieswere
developed. Tourism becamemore important. The migration of Tongansoverseasfor
residenceor educationwasjust beginningand increasedthroughthe sixtiesand seventies.
The massmediabecamemuch more developed. Formsof entertainmentsuchas films and
later videosbecamemuch more influential. All thesebrought Englishmuch closer to the
bulk of Tongans,not just to the top levelsof the societyor the educatedclasses. So much
westernknowledgewas being incorporatedinto the traditionalculture, as in proceduresin
government,administration,law, commerceandtrade. Westerntypesof entertainmentthat
usedthe mediumof Englishsuchas pop musicand video films beganto take the place of
more traditionalforms of entertainment.The adoptionand enjoymentof thesethingscould
not be divorcedfrom the non-formallearningof English.
It appears,too, that for most important languagefunctions, English is becoming
increasinglypreferred,exceptfor specificallytraditionalfunctionssuchas ceremonialuse.
Someimportantlanguagefunctionsidentifiedby experts(e.g. Pawley 1989)are:
1.

Languageof wider communicationor lingua franca - used within a country for
interethniccommunication

2.

official use- languageusedfor governmentpurposesat the nationallevel

3.

Educationaluse- the languageof textbooksand examinations

4.

Literary function - in literary and scholarlywork.

5.

Religiousand ceremonialpurposes

6.

Vernacular/ domesticuse

In Tonga, it seems that 1. uses English exclusively; and 2 - 4 especially in the official and
educational uses, English tends to be preferred. Especially in secondaryand tertiary levels,
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Englishis the languageusedfor the acquisitionof scientificandtechnologicalknowledgeand
skills requiredfor the developmentof the nation. Englishis preferredfor the operationof
government,for internationaldiplomacyand communicationwith other countriesalthough
other languagesare sometimesused, such as Japanese,French, German, Mandarin
(Taufe'ulungaki1988). Only functionssuchas5. and6. seemto be predominantly
Tongan.
Most professionalpersons,especiallyin medicineand law but also in teachingand
other comparablefields, were educatedin English. The languageof their specialist
knowledgeis thereforeEnglish. The lawyerswho do the drafting of laws and statutesare
often better at Englishthan Tongan,and also the laws themselvesare often British laws to
be adaptedto fit the Tongan situation. Occasionally,doctors and nurses, and other
professionalpeople switch to English when their Tongandoes not allow them to express
adequatelytheir professionalknowledge. Politicianssuchas membersof parliamentuse a
lot of political jargon in Englishin their debates.AlthoughTonganis mostly usedin Privy
Council and l,egislativeAssembly,and all official communications
to the King, spokenor
wriffen, is in Tongan,Englishtendsto be usedin Cabinet. Cabinetsubmissions
are always
in English. At the Judiciarybranchof thegovernment,the SupremeCourt conductsbusiness
in Tongan, but the Chief Justicefor a long time had beenan expatriate,so a translatoris
usuallyused. tt is only when, in somegovernmentfunctions,cultural moresand practices
overlap with western-derivedadministrativeproceduresthat Tongan is used instead of
English. Sometimeswhenpeopleare in a situationwherethey needto usethe languageof
respectand they have not masteredit, they would be more likely to use English.
English is taught as a subjectat primary level, and at secondarylevel, it is the
languageof textbooksand examinations;officially, it is the mediumof instruction. There
is a primary schoolin everyinhabitedislandin Tonga,so Englishwould be understoodin
varying degreesthroughoutTonga. Thereis a rising demandfor moreEnglishin the school
systemat both primary and secondarylevel. When teachersteach in Tongannas many
teachersdo in order that studentsmay understandthe contentof their subjects,thereis a lot
of switchingto English,especiallyin the teachingof subjectsin which there is a high level
of technicaljargonsuchas chemistryandphysics. In somesubjects,suchas mathematics,
many conceptsare understoodonly in Englishand would be difficult to explain in Tongan
to a monolingualTongan.
The last word would seemto be that althoughTonganis still the dominantlanguage
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in traditional and cultural domainssuch as religious, ceremonialand, most importantly,
domesticfunctions,Tongansocietyis movingtowardsa greateremphasison educationaland
official domains. Englishis increasinglybeingpreferredin both thesedomains,and because
everyoneaspiresto someeducationand someofficial position,Englishis seenas the means
to theseaspirations.Moreover,Englishis beingincreasinglyusedby elite groups,especially
those with political, social and economicpowers, and this is providing a model for all
ambitiousTongans. There are all indicationsthat knowledgeand use of English will
continueto be on the rise.
The increasein the useof Englishhascorresponded
to a declinein the useand status
of Tongan, a situationthat is parallelledin other placesin the Pacific in varying degrees
(Dixon 1991). In mostplacesit may only be a matterof time beforeEnglishbecomesthe
major functioninglanguage. The signsof declineis shown in the educationsystemitself.
Since 1987,TonganStudieshasbeena compulsorysubjectfor Form 5 SchoolCertificate
along with English. Every year about 100 applicationsare receivedby the Ministry of
Educationfrom parentsfor exemptionof their children from sitting the Tongan Studies
examination('Uhila-mo-e-langiFasi, ExaminationDivision, Ministry of Education,
Nuku'alofa:pers.comm. 1992). The usualreasonsgivenare thattheir childrendo not speak
Tonganwell enoughor not at all as they havebeenoverseasat somepoint in their lives.
Konai Thaman(1980)carried out a survey to find out care-givers'expectationsof
their secondaryschoolchildren. The surveysoughtanswersfrom parentsand employers.
The resultsshoweda significantlack of interestof parentsand employersin the Tongan
language. Generally,they preferredthat their children shouldstudy English in the time
allocatedto the teachingof Tongan.
Taufe'ulungaki's(1988)majorsurveyof Tongans'attitudeto Tonganandto English
showed that while people appreciatedTongan they had preferences for English.
Taufe'ulungakifound that althoughpeoplehad positiveattitudesto Tongan,they said that
if they had the opportunityto useonly one language,they would prefer to useEnglish. She
also found that the youngerpeoplewere, the morepositivethey were towardsEnglish,and
the older they were the more positivethey were towardsTongan. This meansthat if those
attitudesremainconstant,adults in the near future will prefer Englishto Tongan.
Part of the preliminary survey carried out in 1989 about people's attitude to
dictionariesinvolvedeliciting peoples'thoughtsaboutthepositionof Tonganand Englishin
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relationto eachother (seesection5 below). Of the 30 peopleinterviewed,only two of them
believedthat the Tonganlanguagewas endangeredin any way. Significantly, thesetwo
journalists. They basedtheir opinionson their audience's
peoplewereradio and newspaper
reactionto the languageof their media. More and morepeople'wereexpressingdesirefor
informationto be presented
in English.
The evidenceof a languageshift from Tonganto Englishis moreapparentin overseas
communitiesthan in Tonga. 'Aipolo and Hohnes (1991) is a study of the Tongan
Communityin Wellington with respectto prospectsof languagemaintenance.The study
showsthat it is probablythe communitythat is bestable to maintainits native languagein
New Zealand, relative to Samoans,Greeks, Chinese,Sri Lankansand other immigrant
groups. However, 8 percentof the peoplein that communityhave expresseda desire to
dispensewith the Tonganlanguage. They believethat Tonganis no use to them now that
they are living in New Zealand. With this kind of indifferenceto the language,it may only
be a matterof time beforeTongansin New Zealandlose their Tongan. It is a known fact
that a large numberof Tonganchildren in New Zealandspeaka version of Tonganthat is
not standard,if they speakit at all.
It seemsthat overseasTongancommunitiesarejust miniaturereflectionsof the main
communityin Tonga. Only the rate of changeis different. In Tonga, especiallyin urbandwelling families, there are someEnglish-speaking
children. A lot of code-swirchingcan
now be found ilnong young parentsof 20 to 45 yearsold. Parentsof the next generation
are likely to be all bilingual. Although, with the grammar-based
way English is currently
being taught in schools,there does not appearto be any major threats,the threat from
English comesfrom somewhereelse. It is the generaldiffusion of English into Tongan
societyas a resultof increasingcontactwith the westthat is likely to result in the accelerated
declineof the Tonganlanguage.
By the early eighties,there were concernsthat the Tonganlanguagewas in danger
from the increasinguseof English. So governmentaddedan extra aim in the 1980-85Five
Year DevelopmentPlan - "Enhancethe qualityof life and securityof thepeople,the cultural
heritageof thenation,andthe preservationof theenvirorunent.
" This meansthatthe Tongan
language,as part of that heritage, must continueto be developedin order to fulfil its
functions. The teachingof the Tonganlanguagein the schoolsystemwas then upgraded
throughtheintroductionof severalmeasures.In 1986,theschoolsubjectTonganstudieswas
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introducedon a trial basis in secondaryschoolsthroughoutTonga. The new subjectwas
eventuallyto replacethe old Tonganlanguage subjectthe contentof which was basedon
formal grammar. The new subjectteachesliteracyskills in Tonganas well as someformal
gratnmar. In 1987, Tongan Studieswas examinedfor the first time at Form 5 School
Certificatelevel. The plan was to extendthe subjectto Form 6 level and eventuallyto
tertiarylevel. The teachingof TonganStudieshasalsobeenincorporatedinto the curriculum
of the Tonga Teachers'College. Workshopsfor inservicetraining of Tongan language
teachersare co-ordinatedjointly by the Curriculum DevelopmentUnit and the Tongan
languageteachers'association.
Out of this realisationof the decline of Tongan was borne the concept of the
monolingualTongandictionary. It was thoughtthat sucha dictionarywould play a major
role in at least countering the present trend of English-dominatedwesternisationand
internationalism.The dictionaryshouldhelp to raise the statusof the languageand draw
attentionto it as worthy of being used,not only where it is alreadyin use now, but also in
educationand in official domains.
The generalcomplacencyprevalentamongTongansaboutthe securityof Tonganas
a mother tongue is probably not surprising, for the decline of a languageis often not
generallyrecognised
until it is too lateto do anythingaboutit (Topping1994,Dixon 1991).
But regardlessof whether people believe that their languageis in any danger, the
monolingualTongandictionaryis envisagedto raiseand renew interestin the language.
3 Tongan Literacy
lt was the missionarieswho first reducedTonganinto a written language,and did so
for reasonsthat were beneficialto themand to Tongans. Literacy in Tongandevelopedand
spreadafter the missionariesestablishedschools(AnnualReportof MOE 1939). The first
missionariesbelongingto the LondonMissionarySocietyarrived in Tongain t797 but they
were unsuccessfulin their mission. In 1822a missionaryfrom the WesleyanMissionary
Society arrived but left after six months, also unsuccessful. In 1826 Thomas and
Hutchinson,also Wesleyans,arrived, and this time they set up the first school in Tonga,
attendedby adults, at Hihifo, the westerndistrict of Tongatapu. It was at this time that
NathanielTurner arrived from New Zealand,where he had worked among the Maoris.
Turner's arrival marks the beginningof successfulliteracy developmentin Tonga. He set
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up a secondschool in Nuku'alofa in 1827, which soon becamevery successful. His
orthography(seechapter4, section3.1) and simplebookswere usedin schoolsof the day
(Latuketu 1977: 123).
During the time of the early missionariesthe Tonganlanguageenjoyeda high status.
The languageof instructionin the schoolswasTongan. The contentof the curriculumwas
mostly material directly related to the Bible and Christian teaching. The aim of the
missionarieswas to teachpeopleto readand write in order for themto be ableto understand
the Bible and the new faith. Textbookswere written in longhand,and copiesof thesewere
madeby the missionariesand thosestudentswho had legiblehandwriting. At therequestof
King GeorgeT6ufa'd.hauTupou l, schoolswere establishedin other parts of Tonga. The
syllabuswas extendedto includeteachingthe Englishlanguage(Reportof the Ministry of
Education1989).
In 1866,the Wesleyanmissionset up the first secondaryschoolin Tonga. It was
namedTupou Collegeafter the king, and it provedto be the first schoolto producethe first
literateTonganleaders. The Catholicchurchtoo wasdevelopingits own schoolsystem. [n
1842,Catholicmissionariesestablished
a day schoolfor boysat Pea. They were supported
by those chiefs who opposedthe rising power of T6ufa'Ehauand his alliance with the
Wesleyans.But the main achievement
of the Catholics,the establishment
of 'Apifo'ou, St
PeterChanel'sschool,did not comeaboutuntil 1886(Reportof the Ministry of Education
1989).
With regard to the orthography, it seems that the Catholics used Colomb's
orthography(seechapter4, section3.1), the WesleyansusedTurner's orflrographywhile
peoplein governmenttendedto useBaker'sorthography.
From the first, the Tonganswere enthusiasticaboutdevelopingliteracy in Tongan.
In 1882, the first Act of Parliament was passed, regulating education in Tonga
(Taufe'ulungaki1988). Underthetermsof thisAct, Clause7 states"In all Wesleyanschools
the ProtestantBible shall be read daily, and in all Catholicschoolsthe CatholicBible shall
be readdaily." The Premier,who wasalsothe Minister of Education,wasto be responsible
for the decisionon the type of booksto be used,and parentswere requiredto buy suitable
books for their children or be fined a dollar. All books were to be offered for sale at a
reasonableprice by the government. Clauses20 - 25 madeschoolattendancecompulsory
for thosebetween5 and 16. No child waspermittedto leaveschoolwithoutthe permission
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of the SchoolInspector. Suchpermissionwas grantedonly to thosewho could read, write
anddo compounddivisionsatisfactorily.Absenteeism
wasexcusable
only by illness. Fines
of up to $15 were imposedon thosewho breachedtheseregulations. [.ater, otheractswere
passed,the most recentand the one in force todaybeing the L974act which madefurther
amendments
relating to the developmentof literacy in Tongan.
For a long time the Tonganlanguageenjoyeda high statusin the society. In fact,
Tongan has always been among the things that the king and chiefs cared most about,
probablyunderthe influenceof QueenSalote. It is likely that the care and concernof the
monarchyfor the languageandculturewasderivedfrom the attitudeof the first king, T\.rpou
I who had found literacy in Tonganuseful in his role as ruler of the country. In 1943the
presentking, then Prince TungT, Minister of Education,formulatedchangesin Tongan
orthographywith a view to standardising
the written language(Seechapter4, section3.1).
He was also responsiblefor commissioningthe servicesof Clerk Maxwell Churchwardin
1946to recordthe Tonganlanguagein a grammarand a dictionary. In a paperpreparedby
the SouthPacificCommissionat the requestof UNESCO,Platten(1951:7) quotesPrince
Tungl: "Thereare waysof thoughtfor us that are not quite translatableinto English,so the
vernacularmustbe retained".
As Minister of Educationthe king, at the encouragement
of his mother, the late
of theTongaTraditionsCommittee,
QueenSf,lote,wasalsoinstrumentalin theestablishment
whosetaskwasto help maintainaspectsof cultureandlanguage.The Minutesof Parliament
1949 recordsa proposalby the Minister of Education,PrinceTungl, which was accepted
by Parliament,that a committeebe establishedto researchcustomsand traditionsfor the
reasonthat much had beenlost already. The late QueenSdlotealwaysvaluedthe language
and Tongan traditions,as shown in the following part of her closing speechof the 49th
sessionof the l*gislative Assemblyof Tonga,24 August1949:
It is a pleasurefor me to seethe care which you haveexercisedin thesemattersand
the loyalty which you haveshownin the valuablemotionsplacedbefore the House
in connectionwith ...the codificationof Tongancustomsand traditions. Such
customsand traditionshave alwaysbeen practisedand preservedby certain loyal
families and individuals,but it is particularlypleasingto me that the matterof their
permanentrecording and publication in a form which would lead to a more
widespreadknowledgethereofand a more generalobservanceof them shouldhave
beenbroughtbeforethe Housefor seriousdiscussion,and I appreciatesucha gesture
and regard it as a further stepforward towardsthe preservationof Tonga'snational
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identity.
Throughoutthe courseof the developmentof Tonganorthography(seechapter4,
section3.1), theway Tonganis writtennow is ratherdiverse.Olderpeopleoccasionally
still
use Turner's orthographyof 1827 in which D is used insteadof p. Many have adopted
Churchward'sorthographybut still ignore the glottal stop currently representedby the
invertedapostrophe. Many also tend to dispensewith Churchward'sso-called"definitive
accent"and the macron. Onereasonfor this stateof affairs is the complexityof the official
orthographythat is now being taught in schools. It seemsthat, though Churchward's
orthographyis taught in schools,the attemptto standardisespelling has not beenentirely
successful. The monolingualdictionary of Tongan may be able to promote a simpler
orthography(seechapter4, section4) and therebyassistin the advancement
of literacy in
Tongan.
4 Language Change
A major developmentin the stateof the Tongan languageis that it has come to
incorporateliterally tens of thousandsof new words as a result of the modernisationor
westernisationprocessand the presenceof English. Even in Churchward'stime half a
centuryago, abouta thousandand four hundredloanwordsfrom Englishwere recordedby
him in his dictionary. The awarenessof the greatdeal of borrowing that was going on in
the languagepromptedthe governmentto establishthe TonganLanguageCommitteein 1989
mainly to look into which borrowings have been acceptedand used in government
deparlmentsand the mediain order that somewords be standardised
for generaluse. The
Tongan[.anguageCommitteeis chairedby the Minister of Education,and membersconsist
of languagespecialists(includinglocal authorities)from governmentdepartments,
churches,
and other organisations.
This processof lexical expansionhad alwaysbeengoing on sincefirst contactwith
Europeans. Before that, there had been a lot of borrowing from other Pacific Island
languagesespeciallyFijian, as is apparentfrom the old dictionariesof Tongan. But words
from Englishhave beenthe most numerous. Thesewere mainly for new materialculture
'chair', andpepa'paper'.
itemsadaptedinto the languagesuchas sEpuni'spoon'
, sea
With the introductionof Christianity,many more new words enteredthe language,
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Early missionariesand explorersmusthave found that for many Englishwords there were
no satisfactoryTonganequivalents.So a commonpracticemusthavebeento borrow English
words and Tonganisethe spellingand pronunciation.
With the introductionof westerneducationand literacy development,the language
underwenta great expansionof its vocabularyespeciallyduring the time of the Wesleyan
missionary, Dr James Egan Moulton.

This most influential and most loved of all

missionariesin Tonga worked in Tonga from 1865to 1905, most of which time he was
Principalof Tupou College, the schoolhe foundedin 1866,and the first secondaryschool
to be establishedin Tonga. An unusuallytalentedman with a flair for languageand love of
music, Moulton's greatestcontributionto the Tonganlanguagewasthe extensivevernacular
literaturehe producedfor his schooland church. H.G. Cummins(1980) writes about
Moulton'sbookroom:
The bookroom...hadproduceda vernacularliteraturewithout equal in the missions
of the Pacific. Fiji's record,by comparison,wasa disgrace.But Moultonwas not
only proud of the amountand scopeof the materialhe had producedfor Tonga.
What pleasedhim most of all was that the Tonganpeoplehad developeda genuine
love for reading.
His literatureincludedTonganversionsof Paradise
Lost,Aesop'sFables,Pilgrim'sProgress,
Natural History, Biblical commentaries,the History of the World, Euclid, textbooksin
arithmetic, geography,physics, astronomy,an entire retranslationof the Bible, several
hundredsof hymns,and someof the musicof Mozart, Mendelssohnand Handel. He also
devisedthe Tonganmusicalnotationsusing numerals.
Dr JamesMoulton wrote the only grammnrto be written entirely in Tonganaround
the 1880s. His work was mainly to be a grammartext for Wesleyanschools. He identified
the following word classes:articles,nouns,adjectives,verbs, adverbs,conjunctions,and
interjections.Many of the grammaticaltermsusedin this work are thosestill usedin schools
today, which are words used in the Tongantranslationof parts of Churchward'sTongan
Grammar.The wordshoanauna'adjective',mu'a nauna'article', taki nauna'preposition'
,
'pronoun'
'conjunction'and
lea
othersareMoulton'scoinages.
,fehokotakinga
fetonginauna
Eventhoughhe did not produceany vocabulary,a greatdealof the lexical expansion
of Tonganin the latter half of the nineteenthcenturycameout of his extensiveliterature.
Someof Moulton's coinageshavebecomeextinctasthey arebeingreplacedby moremodern
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loanwords,e.g. the word vfisika'physics'haslong beenreplacedbyfrsiki and is now used
only as a personalname.
Many of theseearlier loanwordsbore no real resemblance
to the original words but
they were felt to be somewhat"Tongan"and aesthetically
pleasingto the ear. Examplesare
Puatalefusi'Port of Refuge', Polata'ane'Britain', siotoki'geology',taipaleti'typewriter',
pa'ake'park,andsiate'chart'. Someoftheseearlierborrowingshavebeenreplacedbylater
versionsthatare probablycloserto the Englishrenderinge.g. siolosl for geology,saati for
chart, andpaaka for park.
Sometimes different words for the same thing developed from different
denominations.Colomb's 1890dictionaryrecordedmany Catholicwords. Examplesof
Catholictermsue seli 'heaven'andpasina'page' while hEvaniand,peesiare the Methodist
words. The samedifferencesalso apply with proper namese.g. Pita'Peter' and Peteld
'Pedro'. Sometimesthere are words that
specificallybelong to a denominationwith no
equivalentsin other denominations.Catholicborrowingsthat do not haveany equivalentin
other denominationsincludepulekatolio 'purgatory' and 'imakulata 'immaculate'. The
MormonChurchalsohasits uniqueborrowings,suohasTohiMolomona'Bookof Mormons'
and siteiki 'states'. Spolsky et al. (1983) mention the extensiveMormon literature in
Tongan. Wesleyanshavewordslike kuata'quarterlymeetings'andmtsinale'missionary'.
Many of theseborrowingshavebecomepart of the Tonganlexiconand are everydaywords
sincethe churchesare quite active in Tonga.
The variouscommunitiesof Tonganspeakersin placesotherthanTongae.g. the New
ZealandTongancommunityare accumulatingtheir own uniquesetsof loanwords,consisting
mostly of thoseitems of materialculture and thosefeaturesof life that are found in their
'cuppatea',
community.Thusin New Zealandwe havewordslike simoko'smoko'
, kapali
andsapingi'shopping'. Tu'inukuafe(1988:8) expresses
the view that "... with the present
trend continuing,a substantialpart of Tonganvocabularyby the year 2,000, will have an
Englishbase,possibly50%, and the countriesto which Tonganshavemigrated,particularly
New Zealand,Australiaand the United Stateswill haveevolvedtheir own brandof Tongan
in responseto their new environment".
It appearsthat the fastestgrowth area of loanwordsinto Tongan is in the social,
political, economicandscientificfields (Helu 1985). Many words in thesefields and in less
specialistfields have severalversionsthat are usede.g. sitapa and sitamipa 'stamp' and
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palopalema,polopalema,palopolema,polopolemn'problem'.
These borrowings need to be incorporatedinto the dictionary, but a number of
decisionsneedto be madefirst. For instance,a borrowedword like temokalati'democracy'
can be said to be borrowedfrom English,but it may also be possible,at leastfor the more
commonlyusedwords, to specifyalsothe original morphemesand the languagefrom which
English "democracy"originatedfrom, which is Greek. Another questionrelatesto the
decisionof whethera word is a borrowingor whetherit is merelya mispronunciationof a
foreignword or an instance
of code-switching.McFarlandet al. (1994)andLaycock(1972)
haveaddressedthis generalproblem. For example,the word,carburettormay be usedby
mechanicsin conversation,but if they needto write it down, they write it in English. A
likely pronunciationwould be [kapureita],but sincethereis no r in Tongan,the written forrn
would be kapuleita. The problem, however, is that this written form may not be
conventionalised.Shouldsuch a word be usedas headwordin the dictionary? Another
problemis that evenif a word is speltthe way it is pronounced,e.g. kapureita,this spelling
wouldhavebeenoutlawedby the 1943spellinglawsof Tongan(seechapter4, section3.1).
Becauseof the significantinstanceof Englishborrowingin the Pacific,variousbodies
havebeensetup to dealwith aspectsof borrowingsuchas standardisation.TheLeo o Maui
databaserecordstechnicaltermsin Polynesianlanguages
which are borrowedfrom English.
ln New Z,ezland,Te Taura Whin o tu Reo Maoi or the Maori LanguageCommissionis
activelyinvolvedin coiningMaori termsfor introducedconceptsandobjects(Harlow 1991).
They have producedvarious publicationsdisemminatingtheir coinages. In Tonga, the
TonganLanguageCommitteewas set up in 1989to help standardise
loanwordsin Tongan.
One of the envisagedfunctionsof the monolingualTongandictionaryis to assistin
the standardisation
of loanwordsin the language. Sincea large numberof theseloansare
usedonly in the spokenrather than written mode,the dictionarywill give literary statusto
thoseloans that are included. In this way the languagewould be adaptedmore fully to
modern needs. Becauseof the problem of space,the monolingualTongan dictionary is
expectedto select for inclusion only the most commonlyused loans. The monolingual
Tongandictionary is expectedto record the conventionalised
forms and identify the most
commonlyusedform wheneverpossible.
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5 Educational Function
To help determinethe functionsandpurposesof the monolingualTongandictionary,
a brief surveywas carriedout to find out people'sattitudesto dictionariesand their opinions
of what the functionsof a dictionaryoughtto be. What this surveybroughthome was that
peoplehad no opinionregardingdictionaries.Thirty peoplewere interviewed.Of this thirty
there was a head of a governmentdepartment,a memberof parliament,the government
newspapereditor, the managerof the Tonga BroadcastingCommission,a number of
journalists,a numberof schoolteachers,a numberof civil servants,anda numberof people
who were involved in jobs that involved translationbetweenEnglish and Tongan, and a
numberof chiefs. The questionsaskedincludedthe following:

t.

What are someTongandictionariesthat you know?

2.

How do you like thosedictionariesand why?

3.

Do you think Tongansneeda good dictionaryof Tongan? Why/why not?

4.

What kinds of informationdo you want to seein a dictionaryof Tongan?

5.

Which kind of dictionary of Tongan do you think would be more useful: a
monolingualTongandictionaryor a bilingualTonganand Englishdictionary?

6.

Who shouldbe the main usersof the dictionary?

.|

Is it importantto teachEnglish? Why/why not?

8.

Is it importantto teachthe Tonganlanguage?Why/why not?

9.

Is the Tonganlanguagein any dangerof being lost?

10.

Who shouldfund the dictionaryand why?

11.

Who shouldcompilethe dictionaryand why?

12.

What is the bestsize for the dictionaryand why?

13.

Shouldthe dictionarycorrectthe languageor shouldit just describethe stateof the
language?Give reasonsfor your answer.

14.

Should technicallanguagebe included in the dictionary or should only everyday
words be included?
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15.

Shouldarchaicand obsoletewords be includedin the dictionary?

16.

Shouldnew words suchas slangand loanwordsbe includedin the dictionary?

17.

Shouldthe dictionaryincludeswearwordsand taboowords?

18.

Shoulda TongandictionaryincludeNiuafo'ouanand Niuatoputapuan
words?
Over half of thoseinterviewedsaidthey did not know any Tongandictionary. Most

of the rest had only heardaboutChurchward'sdictionarybut had neverseenit. A few had
used Churchward'sdictionary and had heard about Baker's dictionary. Most of those
interviewedwere thereforeunableto answerquestion2. Most answersto the remaining
questionswere commonsenseanswersin which peopletried to imaginethe hypothetical
situationin which they would be usinga partially or fully Tongandictionary.
The result of this surveygivesthe impressionthat most peoplewere thinking about
dictionariesfor the first time in their lives. Dictionariesare "foreign" things in Tongan
society,evenin the schoolsystem. Peopleseemedto havea lot to say aboutthe importance
of educationand languageeducation,but the ideaof a Tongandictionarythat is to be all in
Tongan was so novel that it is clear that an important role of the monolingualTongan
dictionaryfor Tonganswould be an educationalone.
In Fiji the role of the Institute of Fijian Languageand Culture in diseminating
informationabout the monolingualFijian dictionaryhas done much to inform and educate
the public on the envisagedfunctionsand usesof the dictionary (Geraghty:pers. comm.
1995). When peoplevisit the dictionaryproject they generallywant to read pagesof the
dictionary. It is clear that peopleare interestedin readingthe definitionsof Fijian words.
There is a possibility that there will be two versionsof the dictionary:one appropriatefor
the useof the generalpublic includingschoolchildrenandonethat includesmorespecialised
andrestrictedword categoriesmoreappropriatefor linguists. A similar line of development
is envisagedfor the Tonganmonolingualwork.
6 Language Maintenance Function
It is sometimessaidthat dictionariesand grammarsshouldhavea role in preserving
or maintaininga languagein that they would enablenativespeakersto "learnthe language".
They would also provide a record of the languagethat would be "preserved". However,
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currentthinking in languagelearningand languageacquisitionwould suggestthat sucha role
would be unrealistic.
It was Krashenwho madethe strongclaim that the processesof learningLI andL2
are the samein the way languageis internalisedand stored(1985). Krashenmaintainsthat
first languageacquisitionand secondlanguageacquisitionare essentiallythe sameprocess
and thereforea first languageand a secondlanguagecan be learnedin fundamentallythe
sameway. He goesso far as to saythat learnersshouldignorelanguagestructureor form.
If it is true that there is one underlyingprocessof languageacquisition,the ways in which
acquisitiontakesplaceareapplicablein all languagelearningsituations.The kind of learning
that leads to the acquisitionof a first languagewill also work for a secondor foreign
language.Naturalisticlearningor picking up the languagein naturalisticenvironmentsis the
way a first languageis acquired,and it mustalsobe the casefor a secondlanguage. Since
formal learning, attentionto form and structure,doesnot featuregreatly in first language
acquisition,it will be of secondaryimportancealso in secondlanguagelearning.
Althoughwriters in secondlanguageacquisitionandbilingualismdo not agreeon the
precise details of secondlanguagelearning tleory, most now acknowledgethat at least
naturalisticlearning,learningthat resemblesas muchas possiblethe way a first languageis
learnt, yields the bestresultsin termsof fluency in a language. [n assessing
the successof
bilingual educationin the world, Holmes (1984) finds that there is one basic similarity
characterizingall successfulbilingual education: The focus is on the messagenot on the
medium,the functionnot the form, the contentrather than the structure.
Ellis (1985)tabulatestypesof classroomsettings,clarifying whetherthe focus is on
form or meaningand how they resemblea naturalsetting. The immersionclassroomis said
to focus on meaning, have simplified input, have the strongestresemblanceto natural
settings,with opportunitiesfor the negotiationof meaning,especiallyif it is learner-centred.
He assertsthat there are stronggroundsfor assuming,as doesKrashen,that the role of the
environmentis the samein first and secondlanguageacquisition.
Ellis (1991)expresses
a morerecentview. Naturalisticsecondlanguagelearningis
seenas a model of successfullearning. lrarning shouldbe allowedto takeplacenaturally
in the courseof using the secondlanguagefor communication. He maintainsthat the best
reasonfor going aheadwith applicationsis that there neverwill be a time when there is a
generallyagreedtheoryof L2 acquisitionbasedon solid and enduringresearch. I believe
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Krashentoo who thinks that the studyof naturalisticlanguageacquisitionprovidesa sound
basisfor makingrecommendations.'
Among the thingsbasedon recentresearchthat Mcl^aughlin(1987)lists asacceptable
now and may be regardedas generallytrue is that "knowing a rule doesnot meanusing it
in communication". This is probablythe single most importantprinciple that reducesthe
importanceof the formal study of language. The implication is that the study of formal
descriptionsof languagein grammarsand dictionariesdoesnot necessarilylead to people
usingthe rules and knowledgethey gain, that is, they do not therebyinternalisethe rules or
knowledge. Formal knowledgeof languagesare useful to people who do not intend to
internalisethe rules, suehas many linguists. For the purposesof languagemaintenance,
formal knowledgeis simply not sufficient.
Among Polynesianlanguages,the most described languages,those that have
accumulatedthe most wealthof analytic,grammaticaland dictionaryinformationare Maori
languages.Thereis an indication
andHawaiian. Yet, theseare Polynesia'smostendangered
here that "knowledge" about languageis not directly related at all to "ability" in the
language.Onecanhavethe one without the other. Oncethis is takeninto account,the role
of dictionarieswill be seennot to be centralin languagemaintenance.
The implicationsof all this for languagelearningandfor thedictionaryis to be noted.
Content-basedlearning is by far the more effective of the two types and is the way a
languagegets "pickedup" in naturalisticsituations. Form-focusedlearningis not nearly as
learning. The dictionary(alongwith the grammar)providesformeffectiveascontent-based
focusedlearning, and thereforeis appropriateonly as a form of supplementarylearningto
the major processof content-based
learning. A dictionary or a grammarwould be very
uset'ulif the goal were to developformal linguisticknowledgeabouta language. But if the
intention is that the languagebe maintainedor preservedto prevent extinction, that the
languagecontinueto be usedby the native speakersof a language,then dictionariesand
grammarsat bestare only supplementary
waysof learningaboutthe language.Dictionaries
will not, on their own, maintaina language(Topping 1994). Peoplehave to pick up the
languagefor themselves.Similar argumentswere advancedby Mtihlhausler(1991) about
languagemaintenance.
The implicationfor Tonganis that dictionary-makingmay aim at languagelearning,
but it mustbe understoodthat a dictionaryis not the mosteffectiveway to learna language.
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A dictionary does not guaranteelanguagemaintenance. This is the sameprinciple that
underlies Donald Topping's paper at the 7th InternationalConferenceon Austronesian
Linguistics. Maintenanceis ultimatelythe function of the ordinary man in the street, the
speechcommunityitself. If he usesit with his children,the languagewill standa chanceof
beingtransmittedto the nextgeneration,and if his childrenuseit at school,the languagewill
standa betterchanceof surviving. Formal learningbasedon grrunmarand the dictionary
may still be largelycosmetic. Sincethe dictionary(with the grammar)catersfor form-based
learning, its role must be regardedas supplementary
to more "natural" languagelearning
situations,which are the real meansof maintaininga language.
7 Conclusion
The monolingualTongandictionary is primarily for Tongannative speakers. It is
intendedto achievethe following overlappingaims:
D raise the statusof the languageby the fact that it will record and describethe
languagein a cornprehensive
way using a databasethat will be constantlymodified and
updated. It will makenativespeakersproud of their languageand culture. The dictionary
will be a symbol of the significanceof the Tonganlanguageand the ethnic group of which
Tongansare a part. It will give Tongansself-esteem
and self-worth.
ii) standardise
the languageby providinga standardorthographyas well as standard
forms. Standardisingthe languagemeansgiving what is "standard"rather than what is
"correct". Aspects of Churchward'sgrammar are taught in schools, but parts of his
orthographyare difficult, and muchof his work is intendedfor linguists. The monolingual
dictionaryshouldsimplify the orthographyandassistin the development
of Tonganliteracy.
iii) adaptthe languageto modernneedsespeciallyin technicalsubjectfieldsby giving
literary statusto a largely oral technicallexiconof words adaptedfrom English. The roles
of Te Taura Whiri i te Reo Maori and the PolynesianLanguagesForum are comparable.
Althoughvariantsfor thesameword would be given wheneverpossible,the main word used
would be indicated,and that way the dictionarywould act asan "authority", but it would not
be explicitlyprescriptive.The major functionwill remaindescriptive.
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iv) educateand inform the public on the uses of the dictionary and be an aid to
literacy development.Despite the high literacy rale of Tongans,their degreeof literacy is
not high but rather passiveonly. The dictionary will be usedas a resourcethroughoutthe
schoolsystemand in the communityas a tool for the more effective (conscious)learning of
*1s languaee. The dictionary is intendedfor older studentsand adults who have already
acquiredthe basic structureof the languageand can thereforelearn new words consciously.
v) assist in maintaining the languageby encouragingusers to use the languagein
various fields, but it will bo supplementaryto naturalisticlanguagelearning.
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CHAFTER FOUR : PHONOLOGY AND ORTHOGRAPITY
1 lntroduction
This chapter presentsa descriptionof the main featuresof Tongan phonology,
followed by a brief outline of the developmentof Tonganorthographyto its presentstate,
with a view to determining the extent to which the present orthography reflects the
phonologicalsystemof Tongan. Then,on thebasisof thephonologicaldescription,proposed
changesin the presentorthographyare given. It is hopedthat the changeswill result in a
moreaccuraterepresentation
of thephonologicalsystemaswell asa simplerspellingsystem.
One of the functionsof the monolingualTongandictionarycould be to promotethe use of
the improved orthographyand encouragea more standardisedform of written Tongan.
2 Phonology
2.1 Phonemesof Tongan
The Tonganphonemicsystemconsistsof twelve coDsonants
and five vowels. These
are:
ptk'l
fsh
v

tu
eo

mna
I
The 17phonemesof Tonganarerepresented
by the following letters,digraphsanddiacritics:
Vowels

high
mid
low

front unrounded
i
e

back rounded

u
o
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Consonants
voicedstop
nasal
voicelessfricative
voicedfricative
lateral

pt
mn
fs
v

k
ng

2.2 A Note on the Glottal Stop and the Articulation of Vocalic Phonemes
A phonemicdistinctionexistsbetweenthe soundof a word-initial vowel, as in ofa
'unit of measurement
of length', and that of the samevowel precededby the glottal stop, as
in'ofa'love'. Because
in English,word-initialvowelstendto be pronounced
with an initial
glotfalstop, as in "on" [?on]and "in" [?i4, it is difficult for non-Tongan-speaking
English
speakersto pronounceTonganwords that begin with vowels, that is, words that begin with
a non-glottalised
onset(asin ofa'tnit of measurement').They would havelittle difficulty,
however,producingwordsthatbeginwith theglottalstop(asrn 'ofa'love') because
English
word-initial vowels are glottalised. It is due to this featureof English pronunciationthat
Tonganisations
of Englishwords that begin with vowels tend to begin with the glottal stop
(cf. Schiitz1.97A:416),e.g. 'aisi from "ice" and 'eka from "acre".
The Tongannamesfor the vocalicphonemes,transcribedas [?4'1for a, [?e:] for e,
[?i:] for i, [?o:] for o, and [?u'l for u, shouldbe changedto excludethe glottalonsetsince
phoneme.The namefor a car thenbepronounced
theglottal stopis a separate(consonantal)
as [a:], e as [e:] and so on, insteadof the presentpracticeof a beingpronounced
as [?3'1,
e as [?s], and so on. Moreover,sincethe official namesfor the consonantal
phonemesuse
a as thevocalicnucleus,e.g. [fa:] for/, [ha:] for h, [ka:] for fr, and so on (seesection3.1
below),the glottalstopcanbe named[rn;].
2.3 Syllable Structure
The structureof the Tongansyllableis alwayseitherCV or V; therecanbe no closed
syllablesor consonantclusters. Consonants
do not play a prominentpart in syllable
formationbut help only to shapethe onsetof the largely vocalic syllable. Thus, both [pa]
and [a] eachconstitutea singlesyllable. Contraryto Biggs's(1978:699)generalisation
that
two kindsof syllable,shortand long, needto be distinguished
in Polynesianlanguages,
in
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this analysis,a syllablein Tonganis neitherlong nor shortsinceit centreson a singlevowel
sound,all vowel soundsbeingequalin length(seesection2.4.2 below). The existenceof
the syllablethus appearsto dependon the existenceof the vowel. If a word containsfour
vowels,suchaspeaua'wavy' or palalali 'plural', then that word containsfour syllables.
If a word containstwo vowels,suchas aa'to heatover a fire' or ai'there', thenthat word
containstwo syllables. The numberof syllablesin a Tonganword is also the numberof
vowels in the word.
The presenceof consonantsin the middle part of a word like palulali makesits
syllableboundariesquite distinct in pronunciationsincethe onsetof eachsyllableis clearly
demarcatedby a consonant,in this case/. In environmentswhere there are fewer or no
consonantalinterventionsbetweenvowels, such as in a word hke au'me', the boundary
betweensyllablesbecomeslessprominent. So words with the syllablestructureof CVCV
havemore pronouncedsyllableboundariesthan words of the structureCVVV.
The particular ordering of vowels also influencessyllable differentiation. For
instance,certainsequences
of vowels,suchas a beforee but not e beforeu., aremoreeasily
mergedtogetherin pronunciationthan others,owing to featuresof co-articulation. But if
certainordersof differentvowels makesyllableboundarieslessprominent,the occurrence
of identicalvowels side by side, as in aa'to heatover a fire', may completelyobscure
syllableboundariesexceptin deliberatespeech. A word llke da in casualspeechtendsto
soundas thoughit were a long vowel (seesection2.4.2 below)giving the impressionof a
long syllable. In fact, in carefulpronunciation,thereare two vowels, hencetwo syllables.
Likewise, a word like di'there' in casualspeechwill soundas thoughit were a diphthong
(seesection2.4.3 below)giving the impression
of a long syllable. In properpronunciation,
however,thereare two separatevowels, hencetwo syllables. The casualpronunciationof
the vowel combinationut'i'to influence'soundsas thoughit containedthe semi-vowelw
renderingthe word disyllabic. [n careful pronunciation,all three vowels are articulated,
resultingin a trisyllabicform.
2.4 Stress
The most importantfact about stressin Tonganis that it is not a property of the
grammaticalor semanticword, as in the caseof many languages,but of the stressgroup
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(explainedbelow). The phrase "word stress",therefore,floy be misleadingfor Tongan.
Unlike English, in which mostwords suchas "underSTAND"would bearthe main stressin
the sameplaceregardlessof the environmentof the word, in Tongan,stressis not intrinsic
to a particular syllableor vowel in a word or phrase. Instead,stressis the property of a
particularphonologicalenvironmentcalledherethe stressgroup. The stressgroupdoesnot
alwayscoincidewith the grammaticalor semanticword.
2.4.1 StressGroups
A stressgroup is a groupof syllablesthat is necessary
to sustaina singlestress,and
this stresslies on the penultimatesyllable. It is a sffessableenvironment,all othersbeing
(suchas a monosyllable).There are two kinds of stressgroupsin Tongan: i)
unstressable
disyllabic sffessgroup, which will sometimesbe referred to for short as a two, and ii)
trisyllabic stressgroup, which may be referredto as a three. All utterancesin Tonganare
underlyinglyorganisedinto either or both of thesetypesof stressgroups.
Severalanalystshave identifiedsimilar phonologicalstructures. A stressgroup is
similar in conceptto Schtitz's(1978)notionof the "measure"in Fijian. Dixon (1988:2a)
describesa structure similar to the stressgroup called the phonologicalword. In his
descriptionof Polynesianstress,Biggs(197L:469)maintainsthat "stressis usuallyon the
penultimatevowel of a stressunit, which is variouslydefined." This stressunit is probably
what he elsewherecallsa "spoken-word",which he definesas "a sequence
of soundsbearing
no morethanone word stress"(1986:4).
What is importantin the stressgroup is its vocalicconstitution. As mentionedin2.3
above,the numberof vowels in a word alsodeterminesthe numberof syllablesin the word.
A word hkefale, whenpronouncedin isolation,is itself a disyllabicstressgroup, and this
is the reasonwhy stressfalls on the penultimatevowel of the word. Stressis not intrinsic
tofa it [f6le]. With the additionof an encliticsuchas ri 'this', the disyllabicstressgroup
'this house'. Stressthen shifts to
the penultimatevowel
[f6le] becomestrisyllabic [fal6-nil
of the new trisyllabic stressgroup. With the further additionof the locativeprepositionftl
'to' to
'to
[fal6-ni], the result is two disyllabicstressgroups:[ki-fa/16-ni] this house',each
with a penultimatestress. The wordfale becomessplit into two parts which affiliate with
different stressgroups. Thus, stresslocationchangesin accordancewith changesin the
stressgroup affiliation of syllables.
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Becausestressis not thepropertyof wordsbut of sfiessgroups,the stressplacement
rule of Tonganis not that stressfalls on the penultimatevowel of a word, but that it falls on
the penultimatevowel of a stressgroup. This explainswhy stressplacementdiffers inflile
'house' and
'this house'. The former coincideswith a disyllabicstressgroup,
the
fal4 ni
latter with a trisyllabic stress group. It will be seen, then, that stress in Tongan is
predictableand thereforenot phonemic. What is not alwayspredictableis the boundary
betweenstressgroupsin compositeforms (seebelow).
2.4.2 Stressand the Long Vowel
Biggs(1971:469)sumsup the situationin Polynesian
languages
with regardto long
vowelsby sayingthat thereis "contrastingvowel lengthwhich is bestinterpretedasgeminate
clustering". But if it is the casethat the long vowel is underlyinglya doublevowel, then it
is not clear why thosedoublevowelsshouldbe eonsidered"contrastive"sincedoublevowels
are merelya repetitionof a singlevowel. If long vowelsconstitutedsomethingdistinctfrom
single vowels and double vowels, it would be more likely that it was phonemically
distinctive. However,it seemsthat mostgrammarians
acceptthatvowel lengthis contrastive
in Polynesianlanguages,consideringthe fact that the issuefor most of them now is not so
much the natureof the long vowel as the way it shouldbe representedin the orthography,
whetherd ot aa is more appropriateas opposedto a shortvowel written as a.
Churchward'sdescriptionof Tongangoesfurther than Biggs' for Polynesian. He
betweenthreedegreesof vowel length:normalvowel, "longvowel" anddouble
distinguishes
vowels. In the orthography,thesedegreesof lengthare represented
as: a, d, andaa. T'here
is, therefore, an implication that the three degreesof vowel length are contrastivein
Tongan.
My positionis that, if we takethe "long vowel" and "doublevowel" distinctionfirst,
thereis no suchdistinctionin the underlyingsystem. Rather,Churchward's"long vowel"
and "doublevowels" are merelydifferentphoneticrealisationsof two consecutive
like vowels
coincidingwith two differentkinds of stressgroups. The effect of this is that stess falls on
the first elementof the doublevowels in one kind of stressgroup, and stressfalls on the
secondelementof the doublevowel in the otherkind. It is thedifferentstressplacementthat
accountsfor the differencebetweenthemratherthanvowel length. I am led to concludethat
thereis no (phonemic)"long vowel" that is distinctfrom doublevowelsin Tongan. As for
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"doublevowels", becausethey are simplya singlevowel beingrepeated,"doublevowels"
shouldnot be consideredas "contrastivevowel length".
An exampleof Churchward's"longvowel" is writtenasmfr'bread'. It is pronounced
in careful speechas [m6al. This word coincideswith a disyllabicstressgroup, which by
definition haspenultimatestress. It so happensthat the penultimatestressfalls on the first
elementof the double vowel. An exampleof Churchward's"doublevowels" is maamn
'light', pronounced
lmaamal. This word coincideswith a trisyllabic stressgroup, and this
time the penultimatestressfalls on the secondelementof the doublevowels. The difference
in stressplacement,which is ultimatelya differencein stressgroup type, is what gives the
impressionthat "long vowels"and "doublevowels"are distinct.
To illustrate that it is stressgroup affiliation (hencestressplacement)rather than
length that is responsiblefor the difference,the stressin the word,md'bread', pronounced
'this' is added:rrud ni'this bread',pronounced
[mda],canchangeif theencliticzi
[ma6-ni].
The monosyllabicword ni cannotbe pronouncedon its own, being unstressable,
so it is
attachedto the previouslydisyllabic sffessgroup to form a trisyllabic stressgroup. The
doublevowelsnow becomepart of a trisyllabicstressgroup, and the penultimatesyllableof
the stressgroup is now the secondelementof the doublevowels.
Churchward'sview (1953: 11) is that when an extra syllablesuch as an enclitic
demonstrativepronoun is added to a word ending with a long vowel, the long vowel
nexpands"into two vowels which then belongto two differentsyllables,thus:
/d becomeslad ni
Churchwardregards/d as one long syllablewith the stresson the long vowel. However, in
properspeech,it is quite clear that the word containstwo like vowels, i.e., it is a disyllabic
stressgroup. Churchwardmaintainsthat the transformationabove goes from one long
syllableto, with the additionof a monosyllabicword, threeshortsyllables. Accordingto
tlris schemeof analysis,l.dis pronouncedlda, two syllableswith the stressrule manifested.
With the additionof monosyllabicni'this', the transformationis from a two (lda) to a three
(lad nf), not, as Churchwarddescribesit, from a monosyllabicword to a trisyllabicstructure.
Words suchas kumL'rat' are often regardedas disyllabic,with stressfalling on the
final "long vowel". My contentionis that such words are trisyllabic forms with normal
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penultimatestress,as in kamia. This is shownby the fact that if the monosyllabicword ni
is addedto kumd, we get a four-syllablephrasepronounc€d[ku-ma/6-nf (kumad nf) 'this
rat'. Sinceonly a singlesyllablewasadded,the resultingfour-syllableutterancemust have
beentrisyllabic in the first place,ratherthandisyllabic. So therewas not an expansionfrom
a two to a four but from a three to a four.
Words like rnfrma,pronounced[maama],are not possiblein Tongan,as they are in
someother Polynesianlanguages.The reasonfor this canbe explainedin termsof the stress
group. It is not correctTonganto pronouncethe word as [mdma]with the stresson a long
vowel which is not rearticulated.Neitheris it correctTonganto pronouncethe word as [m6a-ma]. What thesetell us is that i) stressin Tongancannot fall on a "long vowel", as
maintainedby Churchwardand others, or, if the "long vowel" is interpretedas "double
vowels", on two contiguousvowels at once, and ii) it cannotfall on the first vowel of a
trisyllabic form (as is possiblein Maori). The stressgroupsof Tongan,by definition, have
penultimatestress.
In a word llke m6'bread', whensfressfalls on the first elementof the doublevowels
[maa], the perceivedsound,especiallyin fast speech,resemblesa lengthenedsinglevowel
that is differentfrom the soundof doublevowels. Milner (1956:6) describesa similar thing
for Fijian. Presumably,Churchwardhaspositedthe "long vowel" becauseof this perceived
differencebetweenthe "longvowel" and "doublevowels". However,it is importantto note
that in careful, deliberate speech, both vowel sounds in words like ma are easily
distinguished.In slow deliberatespeech,nativespeakerspronouncethe words written as /d
'sail', d 'to heatover a fire' ands[ 'shoes'as
[aa], [6a], [sriu]. Althoughin fastspeech
pronunciationgives the impressionof a long vowel on which a global stressis said to be
placed, this is only the phoneticrealisationof the underlyinglydoublevowels. The real
differencebetweenthe two is stressplacement.The main difficulty with calling eachof the
"long vowels" in the words abovea singlelong syllableis that it obscuresthe exactlocation
of the stress,in slow deliberatespeech. Underlyingly,the 'long vowel" and "double
vowels" are the samething; only stressplacementis different. Thus, the "long vowel" is
not only a misnomer,but is redundant.
2.4.3 Stressand the Diphthong
The usual definition of a diphthongas a technicalterm is that it refers to a vowel
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whosequalitychangesduringa syllable(Crystal1980:113),which impliesthat theremay
be two vowels within one syllable. In a languagelike English, this is perfectly possible
because,in termsof its stressrules, it is possiblefor stressto fall on a diphthong,:rs in the
name Mc-GY-ver. But the stressrule of Tongandoesnot allow stressto fall on two
contiguousvowels at once (in the sameway that it will not fall on a so-calledlong vowel)
becausea singlestressrequirestwo or threesyllables(i.e. vowels),only oneof which will
receivethe stress- the penultimate- and the other(s)mustbe (relatively)unstressed.Stress
requiresa disyllabicor trisyllabicstressgroup. In otherwords,if a diphthongis definedas
two unlike vowels within a syllable(insteadof just two unlike vowelsexistingside-by-side
and makingup two differentsyllables),then the stressrule of Tongandisallowsdiphthongs
sincestresscannotfall on two vowels or two syllablesat the sametime.
That Tongan has no diphthongsmay further be illustratedby looking at how an
Englishstressedpenultimatediphthongis Tonganised.If the Tonganisationis able to retain
sucha diphthongalong with its stressin penultimateposition, then it will be reasonableto
say that Tongandoesallow diphthongs.
Three Tonganspeakerswere observedin their Tonganisationof the English name
MacGyver,pronounced[Ma-gai-va],in which the stressfalls on the penultimatediphthong
[ai]. The first speaker,a three-year-old,Tonganisedthe nameas follows:
Im6-ka/f-va]
with nvo disyllabicstressgroups. The secondspeakerpronouncedthe narnedifferently as:
[ma:ki-i/v6-a]
in which a threeis followed by a two. Note how the lastvowel is lengthenedto accomodate
the disyllabic stressgroup. Comparedwith the first pronunciation,this one appearsto be
a closer approximationof the Englishrenderingprobablybecausein fast speech,the stress
would in fact soundas though it were on the al combinationthus resemblingthe English
stresseddiphthong.
The third speakerpronounceedthe nameas:
[ma:k6-va]
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using a three. In terms of stress,this rendering is probably the closestapproximation
becausethe word then becomesa single trisyllabic stressgroup with penultimatestress,
which is very similar to the stressstructureof the Englishword. However, the diphthong
hasbeenchangedinto a singlevowel in order that it may takethe stressand in order that the
word be trisyllabic.
None of the three Tonganspeakersborrowedthe diphthongdirectly along with its
stress. This is becausethereis no suchsyllablein Tongan. No speakeroptedfor [ma:kaival with the stresson the diphthong-kai- althoughone would think it would be the closest
approximationto the English rendering. The most plausibleexplanationfor this state of
affairs is that the Tonganphonologicalsystempermits the placementof stresson only one
vowel, the penultimateone, given two contiguousvowels. Diphthongswould upsetthe
requirementsof the stressgroup structure. Thus, the reasonwhy diphthongisationis not
possiblein Tonganis that diphthongisationis not compatiblewith the Tonganstressrule.
Like the differencebetweenthe long vowel and thedoublevowel, thedifferencebetweenthe
diphthong ai and the regular vowel combination ai is not length but stress.

If

diphthongisation
was a simplematterof reducingthe lengthof a vowel combinationwithout
affectingstress,then it would be perfectlypossibleto usewhat noneof the speakersopted
for: [ma:kai-va] with the stresson the diphthong-kai-.
2.4.4 The StressGroup in Words and Phrases
Finding the locationof stressin words and phrasesdependson the identificationof
stressgroups. Oncethe stressgroupsare found, thenthe stressis on the penultimatevowel
of the stress group. Where, then, is the stressgroup with respect to monosyllabic,
disyllabic,and trisyllabicwords,as well as compositeformsof morethanthreesyllables?
Monosyllabicwordscannotbe stressgroups. A grammatical
word suchas ni'this',
ki'to' , or he'definitearticle', cannotbe pronounced
on its own. Whenit is pronounced
in
isolation, it is lengthenedto [ni-i], [ki-i], and so on, in order to be stressableand hence
pronounceable.In context,it affiliateswith a precedingor following stressgroup. It may
combinein connectedspeechwith other monosyllabicgrammaticalmorphemes,as in ki he
'to the', pronounced
'a
[ki-he], e'the', pronounced
['6-e], mo e'and', pronounced[m6-e].
Or it may combinewith longerprecedingwords, as n fal6 ni 'this house',pronounced
[fa:16-ni] andped u'and I', pronounced[pe:6-u], or with longerfollowing words, as in
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kt fale 'to the-house',pronounced[ki:f6-le], 'a Mele 'of Mele', pronounced['a:M6-le],
ke huo'to dig', pronounced
[ke:hf-o], b kai'to eat', pronounced
['o:k6-i], and so on.
Whenmonosyllabicgrammaticalwordsenterthepicture,theremaybe a reshufflingof stress
groups.
There do not appearto be any monosyllabiclexical words. The vowel in any
potentialmonosyllabiclexical word seemsto be doubledas the naturalcourseof events,as
in the short form of the nameLisiate'Richard', which is written Lr and,pronounced[Li-il.
Also, it doesnot appearthat monosyllabiclexical words - if they existed- would be able to
follow the option takenby grammaticalwords of being attachedto precedingor following
stressgroups. For example,supposingthat monosyllabicli was possible,pronouncingh'a
Li 'to Li' as [ki:6-Li] would be unacceptable.
Disyllabic and trisyllabicwords constitutea large numberof lexical words. If
pronouncedin isolation,disyllabicand trisyllabic words havepenultimatestresssincethey
themselvesare stressgroups. A nvo consistsof a stressedsyllable and an uDsEessed
syllable. A three consistsof a pre-stresssyllable, a stressedsyllable and an unstressed
syllable. Examplesof a two we lali'drum', pronounced
Ue-lil, Iau'lezf' , pronounced[6u], and laa 'sail', pronounced[6-a]. Examplesof a three are 'aua'interjectionmeaning
"didn't I tell you"', pronounced['a:f -a], maama'Iight', pronounced[ma:6-mal, peau
'wave', pronounced
[pe:6-u], and kaiti'girl guides',pronounced[ka:f-ti].
Words longer than singlestressgroupsare usuallycompounds,derivedwords, and
reduplicationswhich are organisedinto combinationsof twosand threes. In suchwords, the
stressin the final stressgroup becomesthe primary sffesswhile the stressin every other
stressgroup is of seeondarystatus.
A four-syllableword is alwaysorganisedinto two twos, suchas mafatua'sneeze',
pronounced[m6-fa/tf-a],andkailao'speardance',pronounced
ft6-i/16-ol. The distinction
betweensecondaryand primary stressis moreobviousin fast speech,but in proper speech,
all stressesare equallysalient. Words longerthan four syllableswould havemore than one
possibilityof stressgroupsequence.A five-syllableword, for example,may eitherbe a2-3
or a 3-2. The possibilitiesof stressgroup constitutionin words longer than four syllables
are shownbelow.
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Number of syllables

5
6
7
8

PossibleSequencesof stressGroups

2-3or 3-2.
2-2-2or 3-3.
3-2-2or 2-3-2or 2-2-3
2-3-3or 3-2-3or 3-3-2

It seemsthat in the majority of cases,the rule that determineswhich stressgroup
sequenceis selectedis relatedto morphology. Stressgroupboundarylargelycoincideswith
morpheme
boundary.For example,thefive-syllablewords
maamaloa'brilliant', pronounced
'fairly
clear', pronounced [m6-hi/ma:hi-no] are
[ma:6-mall6-a] and rnahimahino
pronouncedasa 3-2 and2-3 respectivelyin accordance
with their morphemeboundary. The
six-syllablewordsfakamolemole'please', pronounced[f6-ka/m6-le/m6-lefandtangata'eiki
'old man', pronounced
[ta:ng6-ta/'e=i-kil, are pronouncedas a 2-2-2 and a 3-3
respectively, correspondingto their morpheme boundary. The seven-syllableword
fakamafolalea'broadcasting'is pronouncedaccordingto its morphemeboundaryas a2-3-2.
The eighrsyllable word,fakatangatangata'a'hard to be suppliedwith a husbandor male
partner', pronounced[fd-ka/ta:ng{-talnga:tA-'a7, is pronouncedwith a2-3-3 accordingto
its morphemeboundary.
However, in somepolymorphemicwords, morphemeboundarydoesnot correspond
to stressgroup boundary. Consider,for example,the five-syllablewordsfe'ilongaki and
fe'iloaki. In thefive-syllableword,fe'ilongaki'tobe awareof eachother', given theprevious
knowledgethat'ilo'to know' constitutesthe root andfe- and-ngakiare affixes, it is possible
to seethat a 2-3 stresspatternwouldnot be likely, sincethe disyllabicstressgroupwill cross
the first morphemeboundary,i.e., theroot would haveto bedividedinto the two nonsensical
components,fe'i- and -longaki. The correct pattern is 3-2 becausethen the morpheme
boundaryand the stressgroup boundarywould not conflict. Such is not the case with
fe'iloaki'to meet', however. In this word, the presenceof the separatemorphemesis no
longer significant so that morphemeboundary is not there anymore. Had morpheme
boundarydeterminedstressgroupboundaryin the wordfe'iloaki, the pronunciationwould
havebeen[fe:'f-lo/d-ki]. But the word is pronounced
as a 2-3: lf6:illo:6-kil.

Thus, in

fe'ilongaki andfe'iloaki, we havetwo similarly structuredwordsdiffering only in the useof
different allomorphsand yet are pronouncedwith differentstresspatterns.
Why are the stresspatternsof thesewordsdifferent? A possibleansweris that if the
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total meaningof a word is still largely determinedby the meaningof its root morphemeit
seemslikely that the morphemesin sucha word will be kept separatein pronunciation,so
that stressgroup boundarywill still accorditself with the morphemeboundary. This is the
casewith theword/e'ilongaki, which Churchward(1959)definesas "to know of eachother's
identityor of eachother'spresence
or doingsor plans". The word/e'iloaki, however,has
a meaningthat may be saidto be lessdirectlyrelatedto the root morpheme'ilo,'to know'.
Churchwardgives it the meaning"to meetone another,to seeand speakto one another,to
greetone anotheror to say goodbyeto one another". It is likely that the meaningof such
a word hasevolvedso muchan idiosyncraticsemanticstructureof its own that it is no longer
dependenton the semanticstructureof its root morpheme. Becausethe root morphemeis
no longer semanticallysignificant,it may be split and sharedbetweentwo different stress
groups. This is the sameas sayingthat a polymorphemicword whosesemanticcontenthas
undergonea sufficientlyhigh degreeof lexicalisation(afterPawley1986)asa singlesemantic
unit would no longer be thought of as polymorphemicand thereforeno longer has any
morphemeboundaries.
In long words that no longer have clearly-definedmorphemeboundaries,or in
borrowings in which there are no morphemeboundaries,it appearsthat the stressgroup
sequencethat counts as "correct" is whicheversequencebecomesconventionalised. In
borrowings, there may be generalprinciplesthat determinestressgroup sequencewhich
enablesstressplacementin the borrowingto approximatethe stressplacementin the original
word (cf. Schutz1978). Sometimesboth sequences
becomeconventionalised
so that both
are correct. An exampleof suchwordsis mfr.'imoa'regal
or honorificfor play'. This word
is pronounced
as eithera2-3 [m6-al'i:m6-a] or a 3-2 fma:6-'ilm6-a]. As with the word
fe'iloaki above,the word mf imoa is no longerthoughtof as polymorphemic(assumingthat
it was originally polymorphemic). Both pronunciationsare regardedas equally correct
althoughthje former would appearto be the more common.
Sometimesone possibility is selectedfor the reasonthat the other alternativeis
avoided. The five-syllableword mdfimafi'omnipotent,
saidof God only' is pronounced
as
a2-3 [miralfi:m6-fl] to avoidthe rude word maafi '(of a female'slegs)to be spread'in a
3-2 fma: it-fi/m6-fil pronunciation.
In longerstretchesofsoundssuchassentences,
it is the stressgroupsequencing,orce
again,that is important. Two thingsare importantin phrasesffess. First, monosyllabic
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grammaticalwords combinewith precedingor following words to form stressgroups. The
consequence
of this is that theremay be more thanonepossiblestresspattern. Sentences1.
and2. below show how stressplacementcanvary for the samephraseor utterancebecause
of this. By way of illustration,considerthe following sentence:'O ka ke ka 'alu levapea
ke ui mai'Whenyou leave,call me'. Onepossibleway in which thissentence
couldbe said
is as follows:
D ['6-ka/k6-kal' 6-luI l6-valpe: 6-keIi-ilm6- i]
There are six twos in the utterance,each consistingof a stressedpenultimatesyllable
followed by an unstressedsyllable. The fifth stressgroup, however,exemplifiesa three
sinceit hasan addedpre-stresssyllablemarkedby the equalsign.
Anotherpossibleway in which the sameutterancecan be pronouncedis as follows:
i i) [' o : kd-keI ka:' 6-luI l6-vaIp6-alke: ri-i/m6-i]
In ii), only the third, fourth and sixth sfess groupsare twos. The first, secondand fifth are
threes. Whereasin i), thereis only onepre-stresssyllable,pe, rn ii), thereare three: 'o, ka
andke.
The secondimportantfactor is that there may be a rule that prohibits the affiliation
of lexicalwordswith precedingor following wordsin the way that monosyllabicgrammatical
wordscan. Thus, in i) and ii) above,the lexicalwords 'alu andzi cannotbe split up e.g.
it is not possibleto havelp6:-alk6-uli:m6-il whereu andi in the lexical word ai are split to
affiliate with different stressgroups.
An importantdifferencebetweena two anda threeis that in the latter, thereis a prestresssyllableasopposedto thepost-stress,
unstressed
syllable.Thesetwo typesof syllables
may not have the samestressproperties. It is likely that the pre-stresssyllablewill show
propertiesof assimilationtowardsthe following stressin sucha way that it may even show
a differentdegreeof stressfrom the post-stress,
unstressed
syllable(compareCondax's
measurements
of that syllablebelow in section2.6 below).
Thus, on the segmentallevel, only three typesof syllablesare possiblein a Tongan
utterance:
D

stressedpenultimate syllable
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ii)

unstressed
final syllable

iiD

pre-stresssyllable which, though its stresspropertiesare unclear, is here
hypothesised
to show featuresof assimilationtowardsthe following stressed
svllable.

No other type of syllableexistsin Tongan. This excludesmanykinds of syllablespopularly
thoughtto exist in Tongan,suchas the stressed
final syllableinwords hkefali'the house'
and stressedlong vowels in words like lw'enter'. It alsoexcludesthe penultimatestressed
long vowel said to be found in in some Polynesianlanguagessuch as Samoanpdpa and,
Maori tdu.
That all utterancesare alwaysorganisedinto sequences
of twos and threesmay seem
strangefrom the point of view of languages
that are not organisedthis way, suchas English
or Maori (Biggs:pers.comm.1992). Still, it doesseemthat the nativespeaker'sintuitive
knowledgeof stressgroupsmay be the most importantthing aboutstressin Tongan. One
may actuallypronouncewords without any perceivedstress,and the phoneticpropertiesof
syllablesmay vary a greatdeal in actualspeech,but I think it is the casethat the utterances
of nativespeakersare alwaysanalysableinto stressgroups,suggestingthat nativespeakers'
utterances&re organisedin their minds into stressgroups. Even if there is no perceived
stressin an utterance,nativespeakers"know" that stressis there in the penultimatesyllable
of each stressgroup. For this reason,it is, perhaps,not always wise to expectthat the
underlyingsyslsmcan alwaysbe deducedfrom phoneticmeasurements.
2.4.5 Stressin the Dictionarv
The discussionso far shows that stressplacementin headwords,being listed in
isolation,may be different from stressplacementin the headwordswhen they are used in
contextin illustrativesentences.Stressinformationin the dictionaryis given aboutthe way
the headwordis pronouncedin isolationratherthan the way it is pronouncedin context.
For which kinds of headwordsshould information about stressbe provided? A
summaryis given below.
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Kind of HeadWord
monosyllabic
disyllabic
trisyllabic
four syllables
five svllablesor more

Specify or Not?
no needbecausedoubledor attached
no needbecausea stressgroup
no needbecausea stressgroup
no needbecauseallZ-Zs
specifyonly if differentfrom or no morphemeboundary

This meansthat mostof the headwordsfor which stressinformationis providedwill
be compositeforms whose morphemeboundariesare obscure,such as tokaimn'ananga
'omniscient'and nimoitalafan'proverb referring property
to
that is only temporarilylost',
andfive-syllableor longerloanwords,suchas penisilini'penicillin'andsaikolone'cyclone'.
How is stressto be markedin the dictionary? Becausestressis predictablewithin the
stressgroup, it should not be marked. Instead,stressgroup boundaryin thosewords in
which it is not obvious should be marked using a space. The practice in the Fijian
monolingualdictionaryis to mark only the secondarystress. This may be confusingfor the
native speaker,however,who may assumethat if an accentmark is given it has to be the
primary stress. Moreover,secondarystressis probablynphonetic"sincethereare situations
in carefulspeechwhensecondarystressis just asprominentasprimary stress. In fast speech
the distinctionbetweenprimary and secondarystressmay be quite blurred. It may be that
it is only the stressgroup that haspsychologicalreality for the nativespeaker.
2.5 The Definitive Accent in Tongan
2.5.1 The Definitive Accent: StressedFinal Vowel
Churchwardcoinedthe term "definitiveaccent"when he wrote:
When a nounalor pronominalgroup is definite..., not only does it begin with a
definite article or with a definite form of a possessive
pronoun,or with a cardinal
pronoun, but, as an additionalmark of definiteness,the stressor the main stressis
shifted from the last vowel but one to the very last vowel, just as it would be if an
enclitic were added. This sfressingof the final vowel for the sakeof definiteness,or
of greaterdefiniteness,
we shallcall the definitiveaccent(1953:7).
He thus takesexceptionto the stressrule of stressgroup penultimatestressby saying that
here is yet anotherenvironmentwherethe stressmay fall on a syllableother thanthe stress
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grouppenultimatesyllablea.
Since the definitive accentand these exceptionsto the stressrule are presently
represented
in theorthography
of Tongan(seesection3.1 below),the followingsectionswill
examineaspectsof the so-calleddefinitiveaccentwith a view to assessing
their accuracy.
2.5.2 Churchward's StressShift Rule Challenged
The definitiveaccentstressshift rule hasbeenacceptedby Polynesianists
sinceit was
first formulatedby Churchwardin 1953,until lovannaCondax(1989)madethe claim that
the stressshift rule shouldbe modified becausewhat Churchwardhad describedas sFess
shift is not a shift in stressat all. An exampleof Churchward'sstressshift rule is as
follows:fiile -> fal6 (seesection2.7 below for my assessment
of this). If Condax's
observationsare correct, thenthere may be a casefor basingorthographicalrepresentation
on the new premisessheestablishes.The following sectionwill thereforeexamineCondax's
findings.
2.6 Assessmentof Condax's Findings
2.6.1 Condax'sFindings
Condaxmakesthreemain claims:
l.

The definitive accentis not a stressshift becausethere is not a lack of stressin the
penultbut simply an additionof stressto the lastvowel. Thereis only an impression
of stressshift. She acceptsChurchward'sdescriptionof the definitive acc€ntas a
stressedfinal vowel, but shedoesnot agreeto the term "shift". Condaxexplainsthat
"the syllable immediatelyprecedingthe definitive accentsyllable is longer than the
averageof all unstressed
shortvowels,andby a very largemargin"(1989:434). The
penultimatesyllable does not becomean ordinary unstressedsyllable. Thus,
accordingto Condax,thephoneticmeasurements
tendto supportMorton(1962),who
assignsto the syllableprecedinga definitive accentedsyllablesecondarystress.

a The other environmentsare the long vowel which is said to be always stressed
wherever it occurs and the diphthongwhere the stressis said to fall on both the
elementsof the diphthong.
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2.

It is quite colrect to say that definitive accentadds extra length to a formerly
unstressedvowel. Definitive accentmakesa short vowel as long as the combined
durationof a stressedshortvowel plus an unstressed
short vowel (Condax1989:
438).

3.

The increasein durationis not enoughto makedefinitive accentedvowels the same
in durationas long vowels (Condax1989:438). So definitiveaccentsand long
vowels in Tonganshouldjustifiably remaindistinct.

2.6.2 The Refutation of the StressShift
The first point that shouldbe madeis that Condax's findingsdo not, in fact, preclude
Churchward'sstressshift rule sinceChurchward'srule saysthat the main stressnow moves
to the final vowel. Condax'sfindingsare actuallyconsistentwith this view. In sayingthat
"the penultimatesyllable- the onethat no longerbearsthe main stressof the word when the
final syllablebearsdefinitiveaccent..." (1989:435), sheis acknowledging
that the main
stress,which usedto be on the precedingsyllable,is now on the syllablewherethe definitive
of the interestingdifferencesCondaxfound in the phoneticproperties
accentis. Regardless
of the syllablesinvolved, therewas still a changein the locationof the main stress,and this
is what Churchwardsaid. Accordingto the secondclaim, her own measurements
showthat
the final vowel is indeedmore stressed.
What her findingsactuallyrefute is not the shift itself - for there is a changein the
placementof the main stress- but the propertiesof the syllablesinvolved in the shift. The
fact that therewas not a stressedsyllableat the end and an unstressed
syllableprecedingit,
but a stressedvowel at the end of a word and a vowel with some, but not all, of the
characteristics
of a stressedvowel precedingit, as shereports,doesnot prove therewas no
stressshift. As long as the main stressappearson the next syllableconsistentlyevery time
the definitive accentoccurs,the rule of stressshift cannotbe eliminated.
A secondproblem is that Condaxhasdifficulty interpretingthe partial stresson the
syllableprecedingthe definitiveaccent. In fact, her findings,whenreinterpretedcorrectly,
will supporta stressshift. The newly found stresspropertiesof the syllableprecedingthe
definitiveaccentedsyllableare saidto be remnantsfrom a pastconditionof stress,e.g. the
stresspropertiesof fa in fal6 are saidto be remainsfrom its propertieswhen it was strllfd
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\nfdle. This meansshe is interpretingthe stressshift rule to meanthe removal of some
materialsubstancefrom one placeto another,so that it makessensethat somethingmay be
left-over. In a word bearingthe definitive accent,suchasfalt, Condaxusedphrasessuch
as the following: "therewas stressreductionon the penult(i.e. fa)", as thoughtherewas
alreadysomethingtherein the first placeto be reduced;"therewere remainsof stresson the
penultimatein reducedform'; "the syllableprecedingthe definitive accenteither keepsor
increasesits length". All of thesephrasesimply that the stressshift is an actualphysicalact
of shifting, that the actual stresspropertiesin the penult of fdle shifts over and itself
constitutesthe stresspropertiesin the final vowel of faIE. However,the physicalphonetic
realisationsof flile andfal6 are two entirely different things, and it would be physically
impossiblefor the exactsamesfresspropertiesto transferfrom one thing to the other, that
is, fromfli infdle to li infal6.
Moreover,Condax'sown measurements
showthat therecannothavebeena previous
condition. In describingthe durationof the syllableprecedingthedefinitiveaccentedsyllable
(anddurationis the main markerof the stresspropertiesof this syllablesincethepitch is said
to drop to the unstressed
type and amplituderemainsmoreorlessthe same),Condaxwrites:
'It is intermediatein durationbetweena definitive accent(the longestshort vowel)
and a
stressed
shortvowel (itselfconsiderably
longerthananunstressed
shortvowel)" ( 1989:435).
This gives the syllablea higher degreeof stressthan a penultimatestress. But the syllable
is supposedto havederivedits (lesser)stresspropertiesfrom its former conditionof being
a penultimatestress,so logically it shouldhavea lower degreeof stressthan its predecessor,
its predecessor
being itself in a former condition,a stressedshortvowel.
It follows that the "partialstress"on this syllablecannotbe saidto be a reducedform
of the penultimatestressthat it was before. This meansthat the partial stresscannothave
comefrom a former state. Condax's'partial stressnon the syllableimmediatelypreceding
the definitive accentedsyllablemust thereforebe re-interpreted,not as secondarystressas
Morton would have it, or as residualstresspropertiesfrom a previousconditionas Condax
interprets it, but as sound propertiesnewly producedin anticipationof or assimilation
towardsthe definitive accenton the next syllable.
Condaxfound quite surprisingthe fact that the stressproperties- the partial stressof the vowel precedingthe definitiveaccentare not of the unstressed
type. Accordingto the
presentanalysis,this stateof affairs is only to be expected. Consider,for example,the
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sentences:

D

Na'e holo 'a,
e
T
collapseABS the
'A housecollapsed.'

fale
house

ii)

Na'e holo 'a
e
T
collapseABS the
'The housecollapsed.'

fal6
house-d.a.

They are pronouncedrespectivelyas follows:
iii)

ln6-'el h6-lol'd-elfirlel

and

iv)

ln6:elh6-lol'iyelfa:l€-el

In iii), the use of disyllabicstressgroupsmeansthat the only typesof syllablespresentare
stressedand unstressed,
and we may expectthat thereare only two kindsof stressproperties
present. [n iv), however,our knowledgeof the trisyllabic stressgroup tells us that the/ain the trisyllabicgroup is a pre-stresssyllableand is thereforeunlike the unstressed
syllables
(seesection2.4.4 above). It shouldnot be expected,
present,which are all post-stress
therefore,that it will have the samephoneticpropertiesas unstressed
vowels. As already
hypothesised,it is likely to havea differentdegreeof stressshowingfeaturesof assimilation
towardsthe next stressedsyllable.
It is possibleto test, using instrumentalstudies,whetherthis is the case. Since, in
the presentanalysis,a disyllabic word to which is addedthe definitive accentis really a
trisyllabic stressgroup, the syllableprecedingthe definitive accentis also the pre-stress
syllableof the trisyllabic group. If this syllableis shownto have similar stressproperties
with other pre-stresssyllablesin other kinds of trisyllabic units, then the peculiar stress
propertiesof the syllablemay be saidto be indeedconditionedby the following sftess. The
following underlinedsyllablesmay thus be comparedfor their stressproperties:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

fal6 (syllableprecedingd.a. on a final vowel)
kulT (syllableprecedinga "long syllable")
fal6 ni (syllableprecedinga stressedsyllablefollowed by an enclitic)
ki fale (syllableprecedinga disyllabicsemanticword)
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v)

lelei (first syllableof a trisyllabicsemanticword)

Thesesyllablesshouldnot be of the sametype as unstressed
post-stresssyllablessincethey
position.
are all in pre-stress
2.6.3. The Definitive Accent as Disvllabic
Condax's secondmain finding is very significant from the point of view of this
schemeof analysis. She finds that definitive accentaddslength to a formerly unstressed
vowel (1989:434). Definitiveaccentmakesa shortvowel as long as the combinedduration
of a stressedshortvowel plus an unstressed
shortvowel (1989:438). This meansthat a
definitiveaccentedvowel hasthe durationof a disyllabicstressgroup in itself. SinceCondax
usedonly measurements
of disyllabicwordswith andwithoutthedefinitiveaccent,shewould
havebeenconcernedwith describingthe stresspropertiesof words suchas:
/f6-lel

(without definitiveaccent)

lfa:16-el

(with definitiveaccent)

But for the purposesof her measurements,
Condaxregardedthe definitive-accented
vowel
as a singlesyllable,despiteher importantfinding that the lengthof the vowel indicatedthat
there were two present. Unfortunately,Condaxbeganher study by taking for granted
Churchward'snotion of a singlestressedfinal vowel without taking into accountthe stress
groupsof Tonganand the typesof syllablespossiblein the language.
2.6.4 The Long Vowel and the Definitive Accent
Condax'sthird main finding is that the increasein durationimposedby a definitive
accenton an unstressedshort vowel is not enoughto makedefinitive-accented
vowels the
samein durationas long vowels (1989:438). So definitiveaccentsand long vowels in
Tonganshouldjustifiablyremaindistinct.
Unfortunately,the phoneticdatais misleadingin oneparticulararea. The following
types of vowels were measured:i) d.a. in sentence-medial
position ii) long vowels in
position iii) d.a. in sentence-final
sentence-medial
position iv) long vowelsin sentence-final
position. The tablesshow that a total of 28 sentence-medial
long vowels were measured.
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The Tonganglossesfor thesesentences
show that 16 of theselong vowels must also have
beendefinitive-accented,
a fact that the native speakerswho formulatedthe data must not
haveknown. Of the total 42 sentence-final
long vowels that were measured,the glosses
show that 20 of thoselong vowels must also havebeendefinitive-accented.The kinds of
results that will tend to be affectedby mistakesof this kind are things like totals and
averages,and theseare preciselythe kinds of things that are usedby Condaxto baseher
conclusionson. For example,the statementis madethat no definitive-accented
vowel is as
long as the longestlong vowel. The force of this statementis weakenedby the knowledge
that the "longestlong vowel" may havealsobeendefinitive-accented.Whenit is allegedthat
on average,in any one environment,definitive-accented
shortvowelswereshorterthanlong
vowels, the knowledgethatabout50 percentof the long vowelsmeasuredalsohad definitive
accentwould tend to rob the assertionof its conviction. Condaxmakesuse of average
durationsfor definitive-accented
vowels and for long vowels in different positions. She
makesuseof the meanfor all long and definitive-accented
vowelscombined,sayingthings
like "long vowelsare quite long in sentence-final
position". It is quite likely that the reason
why theselong vowels shouldbe consideredquite long is that they also havethe definitive
accent.
In claim number2 above, Condaxmaintainsthat "definitive accentmakesa short
vowel as long as the combineddurationof a stressedshort vowel plus an unstressed
short
vowel (1989:438)." This finding makesa definitive-accented
vowel as long as a double
vowel. But if Condax'slong vowelsarelongerthanthat,thenit mustbe concludedthather
long vowels are really quite extraordinarilylong, being more than a disyllabic unit. This
"triple length" canonly be accountedfor by thoselong vowelsthat alsohaddefinitiveaccent.
In deliberatepronunciation,long vowels with definitive accentwould make precisely a
trisyllabicstressgroup. It seemsthat thedistortionsin thephoneticdatahasled to the wrong
conclusionthat the long vowel is longer thanthe definitiveaccent.
2.6.5 Conclusion
It seemsthat nothing substantialcan be drawn from Condax'sstudy. Deliberate
pronunciationwhich reflects the underlyingphonologicalrepresentationof Tongan is not
accountedfor. Evidencefor the differencein duration betweenthe long vowel and the
definitive accentis basedon inaccuratedata. But most importantly,the stressshift that is
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thought to be refuted is not really refuted at all becausethe stressshift rule itself is
misunderstood.Therefore,Churchward'sstressshift rule of TongansrandsdespiteCondax's
attack.

2.7 The StressShift Rule Re-considered
The basicview presentedhere is that what Churchwardcalls the definitive accentis
not a sffessedfinal vowel becausea stressedfinal vowel is not possiblein Tongan. A
sffessedfinal vowel breaksthe rules of the stressgroups.
Native speakerswould, in carefulpronunciationof a phrasesuchas hokufal| 'my
house',articulatethe phraseas [h6-ku/fa:16-e]. Not beingrearticulated,the extsa-e at the
endof fale would be hard to hear,but nativespeakersknow it is there. The lengthof fal6-e
'the house'
shouldbe the sameas the lengthof fal6 ni 'this house'sincethe definitiveaccent
is added to fale in the former while the demonstrativeni is addedto fale in the latter.
Accordingto this analysis,the definitiveaccentis not an accentbut a morpheme,in the way
thatni is. So its additionto a nounis lengtheningratherthanaccentuation.The accentuation
that results is the effect of the generalapplicationof the stressrule madepossibleby the
lengthening.
I investigatednative speakersfor their pronunciationof the definitive accent. I
explainedthat I wantedcarefuland "correct"pronunciation.What my datashowedwasthat
the definitive accentnecessarilyre-programsa word so that a previouslydisyllabicword is
lengthenedinto a trisyllabic sfess group, with the stressfalling on the new penultimate
position and the first syllablebecomingthe pre-stresssyllableof the new trisyllabic stress
group. Suchpronunciationscome out very clearly in contextssuchas when a speakeris
emphasisingsomethingor when a speakeris angry, and so on. Apparently,Churchward's
descriptionof stress, vowel length and the definitive accent, was based on perceived
impressionsof casualspeech.
In his perceptivepaperon the origin of the definitiveaccent,Clark (1,974)postulates
that the missingdemonstrativein the paradigmof the Tonganclitic demonstrativepronouns
is the progenitor of the definitive accent. The grammar and semanticsof the modern
survivingdemonstratives,
ni andna, and supportingcomparativedatashowthat the missing
demonstrative
would appearto constitutea vowel monosyllablethat wouldbe cliticisedto the
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end of a noun phraseas a meansof indicatingdefinitereference. An NP like hokufal6 is
thuspostulatedto haveoncebeenhokufale e. With the stressrule in operation,the result
would resemblethe modernmanifestationof the definitiveaccent. Clark perceivedthat an
apparentexceptionto the otherwisequite regularTonganstressrule could be eliminated,by
positingan extravowel. CondaxhasconfirmedClark's hypothesis,statingthat her phonetic
prove theexistenceof the postulatedenclitic. In otherwords, it would appear
measurements
that the definitiveaccentis not stresson a final vowel but a newly createdpenultimatestress,
the penultimatestressof the new stressgroup. Therefore,the assertionthat the definitive
accentbrings abouta phonologicalstressshift is renderedredundant'.
3 Orthography
3.1 A Brief Historv
The first major attemptto write Tonganwas the gra"mmar
andvocabularyof Tongan
basedon William Mariner'saccountwhichwasrecordedin Martin (1817). Like theearliest
wordlists, the spellingin this wordlist was basedon the spellingof the first languageof the
compilers,which was English in this case. Neither the glottal stop nor vowel length was
represented.Often, severaldifferentlettersor combinationsof letterswere usedto represent
a singlesound. Someexamplesare:

Letters in Martin

SoundsRepresented

b,p

tpl

c,k,g,cc,ck,krgg

tkt

gn,ng

lnl

ch,dj,j

tJ t

oorwrwh

lul

o,aw

lol

The only time it would be possibleto refer to a stressshift is when one is referring
to a semanticword that is followedby an encliticsuchas ni 'this'. For example,
vaka ni'this boat' becomes
pronounced
as a trisyllabicgroup[vak6ni], in which the
stressfalls on the final vowel of the semanticword. But phonologicallythis is not
a snessshift. It is the creationof a new stressgroup.
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lal

iru

Sometimesone letter or combinationof letterswere usedto representmorethan one sound.
Someexamplesare:
Letters in Martin

SoundsRepresented

v

lil, lail, l'ail, lael

ow

laul, la'ul,la'ol

Becausethe glottal stopwas not represented,
therewas no distinctionbetweenwords
like mfr (maa)'ashamed'andma'a'clean'. Thereis someindicationthat therewas some
awareness
of the glottal stopbecausesometimes/zwasusedto representit, as in hamusiafor
'amusia
andho for 'o (seechapterl, section2.4).
Martin's orthographywas not taught. It was only a first descriptionof u or*iy
discoveredlanguage.Its purposewasto showthe noveltyof the languageandthe way it was
different from English.
It was the missionaryNathanielTurner who devisedthe first orthographyof Tongan
to be taughtand used(seechapter1, section3.3). The orthographywas approvedand
'n
adopted 1827. Accordingto the minutesof a specialDisrict Meetingchairedby Turner
andattendedby the missionaries
JohnThomas,JohnHutchinson,William CrossandWilliam
Weiss, "A plan for the orthographyof the Tonga languagehaving been laid before this
meetingand being unanimouslyapprovedof. Resolved.1. That it be forthwith adopted. 2.
That a child's first book be forthwith preparedand forwardedto the Colony by the first
conveyanceand that a thousandcopiesof the samebe printed..." (Minutes of a special
District Meetingheld at the MissionHouse,Hihifo, Tongatabooby AdjournmentNovember
3rd, 5th, 27th and 28th, 1827).
In his 1828 book First Lessonsin the Languageof Tongataboo,Ttrner lists his
alphabetof 5 vowels and 12 consonants
as follows:
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Vowels
as a in father
as a in day
as ee in feet
as o in mole
as oo in good

u
Consonants Names

Consonants Names

ba
fa
nga
ha
ja
ka

la
ma
na
sa
ta
va

The consonant/ was used insteadof s before the vowel f. The affricate which j
representedhas now beencompletelyreplacedby s.
This orthographyis quite closeto the presentone. tt differs in that the glottal stop
is not represented,T
is included,g is usedfor lql, b is usedinsteadof p, and vowel length
was either not or inconsistentlyrepresented. Although the consonantg is listed in the
alphabet,it appearsthat the digraphng wassometimesused,as in the word,Tongataboorn
the title of the book.
Turner's orthographytendedto be usedby theWesleyans.[t wasalsoadoptedin the
Wesleyanworks of Rabone(1845)and Baker(1897). Sincethe Wesleyanswere by far the
majority of thepopulation,Turner'sorthographymaybe saidto havebeenthe mainoneused
from the missionaries'time to the forties.
If Turner's orthographywas close to the presentone, Colomb'sorthographyin
Colomb (1890) was even closer. Colomb'sorthographywas that usedby the Catholic
Church. It was superiorto lhe Wesleyanone in severalways. It represented
the glottal stop
by an acute mark over the vowel precededby the glottal stop; for example,the words
mama'o'far' , ha'u'come' , andta'e'excrement'arespeltmama6,hart andtat respectively.
For comparison,thesewords are speltin Baker(1897)as matruto,hau andtee, so that with
tlre last two words, there is no distinctionwith the words hau 'earing' and tae 'cough'.
Colombalsorepresented
long vowelswith the macron. Thus,he speltwordshke tEkina'to
drift', tdkele'regalfor bath' andsduni'to takerevenge'in the way they would be speltin
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the modernorthographywhile they are recordedby Baker (1397)and by Rabone(1845)as
tekina,takeleand,sauni. RaboneandBakerthusdo not distinguishbetweentdkele'regalfor
bath'and takele'bottomof a well or watercontainerlike tub, etc.'
As Baker had beenexpelledfrom the WesleyanChurchand becomePremierof the
country,his orthographytendedto be usedby peoplein government
(Taufe'ulungaki1988).
But sinceBaker had simply adoptedTurner's orthography,it can be said that most people
usedTurner's orthography. Catholicstendedto follow Colomb'sorthography.
This situation was maintainedfor the next few decadesuntil 1943, when Crown
PrinceTupouto'aTungl, now King Tdufa'Ehau[V, was appointedMinisterof Education.
At his instigation,theBoardof Educationrecommended
changesto theorthography(Taulahi
1979: lt).

The Privy Council approvedthe recommendation.According to the Tonga

GovernmentGazette,lst March 1943,the changes,reproducedbelow, were to come into
forceas from the lst day of April, 1943.
It is herebynotified that the following rules for the spellingof the Tonganlanguage
shall in future be observedin all communicationsand publicationsof an official
nature,and in the teachingin all schoolsboth primary and secondary:
1. The letter P shallbe usedas the symbolto representthe B and P and intermediate
soundsin Tongan words. Examples:Ha'apai (not Ha'abaf; Niuatoputapa(not
Niuatobutabu);papalangi(not babalangfi;vaitupu(not vaitubu);puaka (not buaka).
2. The single speechsound written as G or NG shall be written as NG only.
Examples:Tongatapu(not Togatapu);Pangaimota(not Pagaimotu\;Hunga (not
Huga); 'ofa'anga(not'ofa'aga);kupenga(not kupega);ngatu(not gatu).
3. The soundof S written as S or J shall be written as S only. Examples:fakafisi
(notfakafijf); tamast'i (not tamaji'fi; kapust(notkapujl); siana (notjiana); sro (not
jio); 'osi (not'ojf .
4. Foreign words incorporatedinto the Tonganlanguageshall be speltexactlyas if
they were indigenouswords. Examples:(Britain) Pilitania, not Bilitania; (Premier)
Palemia not Balemia; (blackboard)palakipoenot balakiboe;(pingpong)pingipongo
notpigipogo; (bank)pangikenotbangika;(church)siasinotjiasi; (James)Semisinot
Semiji.
5. The glottal stop (') shall be regardedas forming part of the Tonganalphabet.
Examples:Nuku'alofa (not Nakualofa);Vava'u.(not Vavau);Ha'apai (not Haapaf;
Niuafo'ou (not Niuafoou); 'olunga (not olunga). One of the most important
consequences
of this rule is that the glottal stop must be shown before all capital
vowels requiring it and not omitted as has been the practice hitherto. Examples:
L7l

(England)'Ingilani. An omissionof the glottal stop will be as seriousa mistakeas
an omissionof any other consonant.
After 1943,thesechangeswere taughtin the schools. However,peoplein the older
generationwho were brought up under Turner's orthographycontinuedto use Turner's
orthography,such as b insteadof p, and g insteadof ng. Peoplewho were not fully
educatedtendedto ignorethe glottal stop also.
As Minister of Education,Tungl wasalsoresponsiblefor commissioningthelinguist,
Clerk Maxwell Churchward,who had worked on Fijian and Rotuman,to standardisethe
writing of Tongan. The TongaGovernmentGazetteof 11 June 1946recordsthe following
appointment:
The Honourablethe Premier,with the consentof Cabinet,hasbeenpleasedto make
- Churchward,M.A., D. Litt., Dr. C. M.; Granteda
the following appointments:
specialcommissionto compilea Tongandictionaryand grammar,with effect from
2lst April, 1946.
Churchwardfurthermodifiedtheorthographyby addingthe macronto indicatevowel
length, the definitive accentto indicatedefiniteness,and new criteria for the division of
words. His 1953grammalcontainsthe following innovationsin the orthographyof Tongan:
l.

The definitive accent,which he describesas a stresson the final vowel of a word,
phraseor clauseto denotedefiniteness(seesection2.5 above). In the main, the use
of this naccent"togetherwith the definite article translatesinto the definite article
"the" in English. The use of the definite article without the definitive accentis
usuallytranslatedinto Englishindefinitearticle "an. For example,'Oku ou nofo 'i
hefale. 'l live in a house'. 'Oku ou nofo 'i hefal1. '[ live in the house'.

')

The stressmark precedingan enclitic. When encliticssuchas clitic pronounse.g.
na 'they-dual'are used,they are pronouncedas the final syllablesof the preceding
words,as in kuo na'they-dualhave',so the lastvowelof theprecedingword bears
the penultimatesffess. Thus, Churchwardmarksthis as kub na.

3.

The long vowel, which is markedby the macron. Churchwarddistinguishes
between
'rat'
'horse'
the longvowel, as in kama
(see2.4.2
, andthedoublevowel, as in /roosi
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above).
4.

Word division basedon partsof speech. Churchwardidentifiesten parts of speech
which form the basisof his methodof word division. In general,any part of speech
is a separateword. For example,in ko e and.mo e the prepositionsko and mo are
separatedfrom the definitearticle e; in ko au and 'i heni, the prepositionsko and 'i
are separatedfrom the pronounsau and,heni: in a word like ko e hd, thepreposition,
article and pronoun are separated;in the words kao ne, the tensemarker kuo is
separatedfrom the pronounne; in the words 'alu pE, the verb is separatedfrom the
adverbpE; in the wordsy'e kai'want eat', the preposedverbfie is separatedfrom the
verb kai. However,Churchwardsaystheremay be hundreds,perhapsthousands,of
exceptions.Words that seemto haveattaineda singlenessof meaning,a onenessin
conception,are written as one word. Thus, althoughy'ekai are two words, fiekaia
'hungry' is to be written as one word;
in the wordsta'e kai'not eat', the negative
ta'e is separated
from the verbkai, but ta'efa'alaua'uncountable'
would be written
as one word; possessives,
althoughmadeup of threeelements,are to be written as
oneword e.g. ha'aku'my-indef.' andha'akilmine'. Wordslike tala'ehai'not that,
let no one say', thoughmorphemicallyanalysable,are written as one word because
of their idiomaticnature.
Churchward'sorthography,consistingof theseinnovationsandthosemadepreviously,

now constitutesthe official orthographyof Tongan. Althoughhe acceptedthe rules set out
by the governmentin 1943, he writes about the glottal stop, "My only regret is that in
Tongan,as in manyotherPacificlanguages,
a mereapostrophe,insteadof a letter, hasbeen
clrosento representthis sound"(1953:viii). Of the useof the digraphnghe writes, "This
alsoI accepted,thoughnot withoutsomequalmsof my philologicalconscience:
for the sound
of ng in slng is simple, trot compound,and ought thereforeto be represented
by one letter,
not two" (1953:ix). But Churchwarddid not seekto reversethesedecisions.
Churchward'sorthographyhassincebeentaughtat secondarylevel and is examined
in the national examinationat Form 5 level. There is now an attempt by the main
newspapers,
especiallythe governmentweeklypaperKo e Kalonikali Tonga,to useit more
consistently. However, in general,peopletendto write as they please. Sincemany native
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speakersdo not easilydiscriminatebetweenthe soundsthat are to be markedwith the macron
and thoseto be markedwith the definitiveaccentand thosethat haveboth the nlongvoweln
and the definitive accent,many tend to ignorethe diacritics,especiallythe macronand the
definitive accent. Even thosewho go throughthe schoolsystemfind that the rules put up
by Churchwardfor the use of the macron and definitive accentare not easy to follow
consistently.His rules, moreover,are not entirelyphonemicif, as Biggs (1991:2) says,
"...phonemicspellingis ... one which represents
eachsignificantsoundconfrastof the
languagealways andonly by the samewritten symbol."
3.2 Alphabetical Order
Mariner's vocabularyin Martin (1817) used the following alphabetwhich was
modelledon the Englishalphabet:
ABCEFGHIJKLMNOPSTVWY
Rabone'sdictionary of 1845and other Wesleyanworks followed Turner's alphabet. The
order wasderivedfrom the Englishalphabetbut thevowelswereplacedin front, as follows:
AEIOUBFGHJKLMNSTV
Colomb'sTongan-French-English
dictionaryof 1890usedtheclosestalphabetto thepresent
one:
AEFGHIKLMNOPSTUV
In 1943,the Privy Council approvedthe following alphabet,the first to include the glottal
stop:
AEIOUFNgHKLMNPSTV.
In 1954,the Privy Council changedthe order of the alphabetto the presentorder:
AEFHIKLMNNgOPSTUV.
(TongaGovernmentGazette1954). The consonants
are to be pronouncedas follows: P,
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ngA, hd, kA, l.A,md, nA, pd, sA, td, vd, fakau'a. The word for the glottal stop,fakau,a,
means'pertainingto the throat'. This new alphabeticalorder is also basedon the English
alphabetbut the nasalletter ng is placedtogetherwith the other nasalsm andn while the
glottal stopis placedat the end. Moderndictionariesof Tongan,suchas Churchward(1959)
andSchneider(1977),usethis alphabetical
order,which is now theofficial alphabeticalorder
for Tongan.
3.3 Word Division
Since it is lexicalisation(having conventionalstatus in the eyes of the language
community- seealsochapter5, section3.1.1) and not grammaticalisation
that determines
whethera combinationof major wordsbecomesa compoundword, the exactpoint at which
a combinationbecomesa compoundword is not determined.That point is not governedby
anygrammaticalrules. Pawley(1985:101)speaksof lexicalisation
asa continuumin which
sequences
havevarying degreesof lexicalisation.Churchwardgivesexamplesof suchwords
in Tonganand explainsthat "...what were originally two or more words, have become,
throughlong associationand continuedhabit, so closelyunited in thoughtthat they a.reno
longer felt to be two or more words, but one; and so they are customarilywritten as one."
But the samewords would havebeenseparatewords at a past stageof development.The
implicationfor word division is that somecombinationswill be more likely than othersto
be written as one word, and it is almostimpossibleto be consistent
aboutword-division.
Churchwardbasedword-divisionmainlyon part of speech(seesection3.1 above),
but he also recognisedsomethingsimilar to lexicalisationas determiningsequences
being
writtenasoneword. Thus,all possessive
pronouns,all pronominaladjectives,
ceriainwords
beginningwithfie'to want', certainwordsbeginningwith ta'e'not' arewrittenasoneword
becausethey are lexicalisedas one word.
Churchwardalso has this to say aboutcompoundadjectives: "As a generalrule, I
suggestthat compoundadjectivesof the first two classesshould be hyphenatedas in
paragraphs12and 13,but that thoseof the third classshouldbe written as oneword, without
a hyphen, as in paragraph14" (1953: 192). Paragraph12 gives examplesof "nounadjective"combinations:
sino-mfrlohi'sttong-bodied,
lit. strongbody', Ioto-si'i'neryous,lit.
smallheart', anga-lelei'good-mannered,
lit. goodconduct',le'o-md'olunga'high-pitched
(of
'fertile,
voice), lit. high voice', and kelekele-lelei
lit. good soil'. Paragraph13 gives
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'butchering,lit.
examplesof "verb-indefiniteobject" combinations:
meatcutting,
faht-nwnz
but alsoelsewherein Churchward,inu-kava'kava-drinking',
fanga-maa'chicken-feeding',
'cassava-planting'.
td-manioke
Paragraph14 gives examplesof verb-adverb/adverbial
combinations:
tu'umfrlie'wealthy,lit. standwell', tokalelei'flat, Iit. lie well', faikehekehe
'different,lit. do differently'
'obedient,tell easily'
, talangofua
, andfaingata'a'dificult, lit.
do hard'. The problem with Churchward'spart of speechanalysisis that it is assignedtoo
subjectively. He assumesthat word-classis constant,that a word like inu is alwaysa verb,
and a word like ksva is alwaysa noun (seechapter6, section2).
It seems,then, that one must first work out what part of speechthe componentsof
a combinationhavebeforewe know how to write them. The following toka- eompounds
are
writtenin threedifferentwaysin Churchward(1959):i) asoneword: tokalalo'defeated,
lit.
'satisfactory,
lie down', tokamdlie
lit. lie well'; ii) as hyphenated:toka-la'ela'e 'to be
permanentlyconfinedto bed owing to illness',toka-mo-e-kafa'heavy-hearted';
and iii) as
two words:toka lingolingo'(of peace)to be deeplyentrenched',toka ma'u'to set firm (of
cement,etc.)'. The implicationof the different spellingsis that the parts of speechof the
componentsof the compoundsare different. It is unlikely that nativespeakerswill havethe
linguistic knowledgeto analysethe parts of speechof words before they select the right
spelling. Also, despite the rule that "verb-indefiniteobject" combinationsare to be
hyphenated,some words that seemto be "verb-indefiniteobject" combinationsare not
hyphenated
by Churchward(1959),e.g.faikavaokavaparty,
lit. do kava' andfaikosi'barber,
lit. do cutting'. It thusappearsthat Churchward'srules may be too complicatedfor native
speakersto follow consistently.
4 Proposed Changesin the Present Orthography
In the light of the foregoingdescriptionof aspectsof Tonganphonology,changesin
the presentorthographyof Tonganare proposedin the following sections. It is envisaged
that these changeswill not only enablethe orthographyto reflect more accuratelythe
underlyingphonologicalsystemof Tonganbut alsoresultin a simplerspellingsystem.
4.1 The Letter I'Engrr(IJ) - from Digraph to Monograph
Sincethe velar nasalq is a simple,not compound,sound,it is suggested
that a single
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letter g be used to representit insteadof the digraphng. There is a precedentfor this;
Turner's 1827orthographyusedg ilstead of ng. Churchward(1953: ix) regrettedthat two
letters insteadof one was chosenby the TonganGovernmentto representthe singlesound
of the velar nasal.
4.2 The Glottal Stop - from Punctuation Mark to Letter
The fact that the glottal stop is represented
only by an apostrophecreatesa number
of problemswith presentusage. The apostrophecannotbe capitalised. This meanswords
or namesbeginningwith the glottal stop havethe secondletter capitalised. So suchwords
often look as thoughthey really begin with the secondletter.
In somegovernmentpublications,suchas the telephonedirectory, words that begin
with the glottal stopare lumpedtogetherwith wordsthat beginwith the vowel following the
glottal stop. For example,nameslike 'Uhila and,Uila would both be listed underthe letter
u, in the sameway that earlier dictionaries,which did not recognisethe phonemicstatusof
the glottal stop, arrangedwords. If the glottal stop wasrepresented
by a letter, it would be
unlikelythat sucha problemwould arise.
Moreover, becausethe glottal stop is representedonly by a punctuationmark, it
becomeseasierfor peopleto forget aboutit and omit it in writing. It would be lesslikely
to be left out if it was represented
by a letter. Also, peoplewhosenamesbegin with the
glottalstopcannotusethe first letterof their namesin their initials ('.'.) A personnamed
'Ana'Etu would haveto includethe second
lettersas well ('A.'8.).
The questionis sometimesaskedby Tonganeducatorsand otherswhetherthe glottal
stopshouldbe represented
at all or whetherits presencewould alreadybe understoodfrom
the contextin the sentenceand thereforebetterleft out. A short answeris that the glottal
stop is necessarysinceit is not in any way differentfrom other consonants
in Tongan. The
glottal stop has the phonemicstatusof a consonant,and if it is not representedin the
orthography,then there is no reasonwhy other consonantsshouldbe representedeither.
Moreover, the contextdoesnot alwaysunambiguouslyprovidethe requiredmeaningif the
glottal stop is dispensedwith becauseleavingit out may result in two different meaningful
interpretations
ratherthanonecorrectandonemeaningless
reading. The two sentences'Oku
kamatake 'afu mai and 'Oku kamatake afu mai mean,respectively,'it's beginningto get
hot (of weather)' and 'the rain is beginningto come inside(throughthe open window or
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door)'.
The invertedapostrophediacritic should thereforebe changedto the letter Q,q in
order that the proper phonemicsiatusof the glottal stop in the languagebe established.
Although I choosethe letter 4 to representthe glottal stop, other lettersthat are not usedin
the Tonganalphabet,suchas y or c, would also be appropriateas long as the letter that is
eventuallychosenis usedconsistentlyto representthe glottal stop.
The use of q to representthe glottal stop will thus result in spelling such as the
following:
qaatakai'to surround', not'aatekai; qaatakaiqi'tosurroundcompletely', not 'aatekai'i; qata
oshadow',not 'ata; qataa'free', not 'ataai
and the following names:
'Uheina;
'Ana;
'Eneasi;Luqisa, not
Lu'isa; Tukuqaho,
Quheina,not
Qana, not
Qeneasi,not
not Tuku'aho.
Grammaticalwords containingthe glottal stop will look as in the sentence:Qoku qalu qa
Sioneki quta qo utu mai hafoqi qufi. 'Sioneis going to the bushto get a yam tuber' instead
of 'Oku 'alu 'a Sioneki 'uta 'o utu mai hafo'i 'ufi.
4.3 The rrl,ong Vowel" - from Macron to Double Yowel
Earlier discussionhas shown that the "long vowel" in Tongan is really "double
vowels" since the difference betweenthe "long vowel" and "double vowels" is stress
placementand not length. In addition to those rearions,studiesin Polynesianhistorical
linguisticsshow that words like d 'to placeleaves(for cookingor medicinalpurposes)over
an openfire' are derivedfrom doublevowels. The word d wasoriginally *rara in the protolanguage.BecausemodernTonganreflectsproto-r aszero, theform aa results. This double
a is then written with a macronon top. The history of suchwords indicatesthat the "long
vowel" is really not distinctfrom two consecutive
like vowels. Thus, the "long vowel",
hencealsothe macron,is redundantandoughtnot to be represented
any differentlyfrom two
consecutivelike vowels.
Words currentlyusedwith the macron,suchas ha andftrl, would moreaccuratelybe
represented
as words with doublevowels:haa andhuu.
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4.4 The frDefinitiveAccentrr- from Acute to Macron
From the discussions
above,it appearsthatwhatChurchwardcalls "definitiveaccent"
to denotedefinitenessis not a phonemebut a morpheme,consistingof a repetitionof the last
vowel of a word. The implicationis that definiteness
is indicatedby final vowel lengthening
rather than an accent. The name "definitiveaccent"is thus a misnomer.
This meansthe presentpracticeof marking it with a stressmark, as shownbelow,
can no longer be regardedas accurate.
fale

'house'becomes
'the house'
fali

kull 'dog' becomeskulii'the dog'
Sincethe "definitiveaccent"is really vowel lengthening,with thesfressrule applying
generally,doublingof the final vowel insteadof stressmarkingwould better representthe
phenomenon.However,it would be advantageous
if the orthographicrepresentation
of the
"definitive accent" could be different from that of the double vowel to avoid confi:sion
betweenwords that are will ordinarilybe speltwith doublevowels,suchas kumaa'rat', and
thoseon which doublevowels would havebeenimposedto mark definiteness,as in lumaa
'the insult' (from luma plus "definitiveaccent").
To representthe definitive accent,therefore,the macron(which I suggestedin 4.3
aboveshouldbe abolishedas an indicatorof the "long vowel") could be usedratherthan the
stressmark, for example,fale, notfali and,kulit, not kalii. The macronwill suggestthat
the phenomenonis primarily a vowel lengtheningrather than stress. As for the term
"definitiveaccentn,this shouldbe dropped.
The questionis often askedwhetherthe "definitiveaccent"shouldbe representedin
Tonganorthographyor whetherit is understoodfrom the contextand therefore"readin" by
the reader. The answerto this questionis that the contextwill not alwaysprovide a single
correctreadingthat is unequivocallythe meaningthat is intended. Sometimesit is possible
to nreadin" hro entirely different meaningfulinterpretationsfrom a sentencethat doesnot
mark the "definitiveaccent". Textstranslatedfrom Englishinto Tonganthat are not marked
for "definitiveaccent"oftenhaveambiguousreadingswhich could impedeor indeedprevent
comprehension.
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4.5 The Enclitics - from Stress Mark to No StressMark
Sincestressis predictable,it shouldnot be markedgenerally. The exceptionsare
whenthe demonstratives
ni andna areused. Whentheseare used,they alwaysmakeup the
unstressed
syllableof the precedingstressgroup. For example,fale ni 'this house' is
pronounced[fal6ni] and peleti na 'that plate', [p6le tina]. These exceptionsshould be
describedin the grammaror grammaticalintroduction.
Sincemost monosyllabicsemanticwords becomeattachedin pronunciationeither to
the precedingor following word in compliancewith the stressrule of Tongan, stress
placementin some utterancesmay vary. For example,the sentenceKuo na d 'They-two
havegone' can be saidin both theseways:
i)

[ku:6-na/6-o] (3-2)

and
ii)

[kti-o/na:6-o]. (2-3)

Becauseof this variability, stressneednot be markedas it will imply that there is only one
correct way of placing stress. The only monosyllabicsemanticwords which invariably
becomeattachedonly to precedingwordsare the demonstratives
ni and,na. This shouldbe
explainedin the grammaror grammaticalintroduction.
4.6 SuggestedChangesin Word Division
The following aresuggested
changeswhichwill resultin simplerword-divisionrules:
1.

Basesare clearly separatefrom particles,so they shouldbe written separatelye.g.
'this house'. Basesshould
be separatefrom one anothere.g.fale lahi 'big
fale ni
house'. Particlesshouldbe separate
from oneanothere.g.ki he'locativeparticleand
definitearticle'.

)

Sincepart of speechvariesaccordingto context,it is not stableenoughto be a basis
for the word division of compounds.Sincethe rule for the formationof compounds
is so generalas to allow any two major words to combine,all compoundwords are
best written separatelyin order to rnaintainconsistencyof treatmente.g. fale lotu
'church', ta'aki
nifu'dentistty',fai ako 'teacher', kai tangata'cannibalism', me'ahae
kapa'tin-opener',me'a 'ai telinga'cottonbuds',fale ngaohi'angapulu sokasoccer
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ball making factory', ako'anga tuitui vala faka-Tonga 'Tongan clothes sewing
school'. Compoundsthat are alreadywritten by most peopleas one word, suchas
molekemama'o'not at all', neongo 'although',fiekaia 'hungry', ta'efa'alaua
'uncountable'me'akaf'food', vakapana'aeroplane',
shouldbe left as they are.
,

3.

Derivedwords shouldbe written as one word sinceaffixes are attachedto roots and
togetherthey have one functionor part of speechat a time. Examplesarefakaholo
'walk tnalne',fehikitaki'(of
severalpeople)fransferred
from oneplaceto another',
'ofa'i'be loved'. Some
words suchas mahae'torn' andmahino'comprehensible'
are now regardedas monomorphemic
but they consistof theprefix ma- andthe roots
hae and -hino. These words are now regardedas simple words and can be
reduplicatedas if they were monomorphemic,as in mahimahino'fairly clear'.

4.

All reduplicationsshouldbe writtenas oneword sincethey takeon onepart of speech
or functionat a time. Examplesare talitali'to wait for a long tiae', kaikai 'to
graze'. Note that three repeatssuchas tali tali tali'wait wait wait' are not counted
as lexicalisedreduplications,but merely repetitionsof a word for emphasis.

5.

Hyphensshouldbe usedin two instances:i) to separatean affix from a proper noun
e.g. faka-Pilitdnia 'English', faka-Kalisitiane 'Christian', and ii) to separate
morphemeboundariesin phrasalpersonaland placenamese.g. 'Uheina-'i-LangiMa'a 'Wet from rain under a clear sky' (major words are captalised). Many
surnamesand place names,however, do not use hyphensas they are no longer
considered
asphrasal,so theyarewrittenasonewordonly e.g. Nuku'alofa'home-oflove' and Taumo
efolau' struggle-with-the-voyage'
.

4.7 Condusion
Taufe'ulungaki(1988)raisesthe needto simplify the Tonganspellingsystem. The
changesoutlinedabovewould be a move in that direction. The resultinglesscomplicated
orthographywill be easierto learn. For instance,therewill be no stressmark at all, making
Tonganthe samein that respectas other Polynesianlanguages,and it will then be possible
to spell a word in the sameway all the time, unlike the caseunderthe presentortho$aphy.
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Present Spe[ing

With a FollowingEnclitic

hoosi'horse'

hasi ni'this horse'

hti 'to enter'

furt ni'this admission'

In the caseof the first word, the word is speltwith a doublevowel when thereis no enclitic
but nith only one vowel whenthereis a following enclitic. In the caseof the secondword,
the reverseis Eue; the word is speltwith only onevowel whenthere is no enclitic but with
a doublevowel whenthereis a following enclitic. Suchcomplicationscanbe avoidedin the
proposedspelling.
Proposed spelling

With a following enclitic

hoosi

hoosini

huu

huuni
Even thoughit is likely that suchchangeswill takeyearsto be frrlly accepted,if they

are at all accepted,the Tonganlanguagewill end up with a simpler and more phonemic
orthographythat will be easierfor peopleto learn to usecorrectly. It seemsto be the case
that people in general are conservativewith regard to spelling reforms, and reluctant to
change even in responseto a simpler and more efficient orthography. Tongan people
likewise may resist changefor sometime.
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CHAPTER ITVE : MORPIIOLOGY AND COI{VENTIONALISATION
I Introduction
This chapterdescribesthe main kinds of morphologicalunits in Tonganwith a view
to determiningthe kinds of lexemesthat will be enteredin the monolingualdictionary of
Tongan. Although, by definition, lexemesare thoseword-like segmentsthat are the units
of the lexicon, hencealso the dictionary,by this reckoning,the lexemesof Tonganwould
be so numerousthat it would be impossibleto put them all in the dictionary. Two main
principles, conventionalisation
and economy,are thereforeestablishedto determinewhich
lexemeswill be includedin thedictionary. Theseprinciplesare discussed
below with regard
to the morphologicalunits of Tongan.
A noteaboutthe notionsof "word", "lexeme"andsimilarconstructs
representing
socalledminimal units of meaningis calledfor here. It will be obviousfrom later discussion
in chapters6 and 7 that it is the phrasewhich is the basic unit for understandingand
describingmeaningand syntaxin Tongan. That is to say, units like "word" and "lexeme"
makesenseonly if they are part of a largercontextsuchas the phrase. Without suchlarger
contexts,theseunits mean little (cf. Schttz 1975\. Therefore,althoughin this chapter,
words and similar minimal units will often be discussedin ways that may suggesttheir
independence
from larger contexts,they shouldalwaysbe thoughtof as being lifted from a
context,for it is the contextthat givesa "word" its parts of speechand its various senses.
Thus, wherea singleglossis given to a word, e.g. 'man' for tangata.the readeris to take
that glossas arising from oneparticularuseof the word; in other contexts,the glosswould
be different.
2 Lexemesand Other Tems
Katamba(1993)definesa lexeme(or lexical item or unit) as an abstractvocabulary
item that may have different realisations(in inflectedlanguages).Traditionally, lexemes
havebeenregardedas the units of the lexicon,which, in turn, hasbeenregardedas 'a list
of basic irregularities[from the grammar](Bloomfield 1933:274)". Crystal explainsthat
the lexeme is "the smallest, confiastiveunit in a semanticsystem (1987: 424)".
Theoretically,lexical items,whethersimpleor complex,mustbe listedin the lexiconbecause
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they have idiosyncraticproperties. Simplelexical itemsrefer to morphemes.
A morphemeis the smallest unit of languagethat has meaning, the minimal
grammatiealunit (Robins1980:155). The morphemes
of Tonganare of two kinds: free and
bound. The bound morphemesconsistof affixes, which are madeup of a closedclassof
prefixesand suffixessuch as faka-'causativeprefix'and -'i'transitive suffix'. As
Churchward(1953)givesan excellentdescription
of themin chapters30 & 31, theywill not
be describedhere.
Freemorphemesconsistof grammaticalandlexical morphemes.Lexicalmorphemes
have lexical contentor lexical meaningwhile grammaticalmorphemeshave grammatical
functionsor grammaticalmeaning.Thegrammaticalmorphemes,suchasfte'definite article'
and na'e 'past tense marker', constitutea closedclass. Like the affixes, they are well
describedby Churchward (1953) and therefore will not be describedhere.

L,exical

morphemes,
an openclass,includeroots,suchastangata'man', kat'eat' andmohe'sleep'.
A root is thatpart of a word structurewhich is left when all the affixeshavebeenremoved.
Affixes and lexical morphemescan be combined in various ways to form
polymorphemic
lexicalitems. Theseincludederivedwords, suchasfakaangata'all-male';
reduplications,such as tukituki 'to knock'; and compoundwords, such as kai tangata
'cannibalism'. They may be variously
referred to as compositelexical items or
polymorphemiclexical itemssincetheyare madeup of nvo or moremorphemes.A derived
word is a word madeup of at leastone root and one affix. A compoundword is madeup
of at leasttwo differentroots. A reduplicationis a root thathasbeenpartially or completely
repeated.
In this thesis,a word is eithera free morpheme(grammaticalor lexical morpheme)
or a polymorphemicunit (derived word, compoundword, or reduplication);it excludes
multiword lexical items, suchas idiomatie,phrasalexpressions.A subsetof nword" is
representedby the term "base" (seechapter6, section2.2), which includesall kinds of
words given aboveexceptgrammaticalwords.
Simple lexical items may be either bound or free morphemes. They are
uncontroversiallyincludedin thedictionary(pendingtheprinciplesof conventionalisation
and
economydiscussedbelow) becausethey are minimal units of meaning. Complex lexical
itemsincludederivedwords,reduplications,
compoundwords,andmultiwordunits,suchas
phrasalexpressions.The story with the inclusionof complexlexical items in the dictionary
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is different. The questionoftenarisesas to whetherthey are separatelexical itemsfrom the
minimal units that constitutethem,that is to say, whetherthey differ from syntacticphrases,
which are generatedby generalrules and are analysablein terms of thosegeneralrules.
Complex lexical items (againpendingthe principlesof conventionalisation
and economy)
need to be listed in the lexicon by virtue of the fact that, unlike the casewith syntactic
phrases,they behavelike singleunits. The discussionin this chaptermainly concernsthese
complexlexical items and whetheror not they shouldbe enteredin the dictionary.
3 Criteria for Inclusion in the Dictionary
3.1 The Principle of Conventionalisation
Hanks(1990)appliesfazzy settheory, as expoundedby Lakoff (1975),to the set of
all words in a language. He suggeststhat thereare somewords which shouldnot go into
a dictionaryat all, evenone as largeas MerriamWebster'sNew Internationalor the Oxford
EnglishDictionaryand its Supplement.He writes that "thereis a distinctionbetweenthe set
of all words in a languageon the one hand, and the set of all conventionalwords on the
other, even thoughour definitionof 'conventional'mayvary ... undervariouspractical
constraints"(Hanks1990:33). He givestheexampleof the word listedin OED "riverrunn
from FinnegansWakeby JamesJoyce. This word was from a single citation, but Hanks
maintainsthat if a term occursin only one source(evenseveraltimes in one source),that
mustbe regardedas insufficientevidencefor its conventionalstatusaspart of the language.
Hankstries to defineconventionalisation
by sayingthat if the lexical item is found in
two independent
texts, it is likely that the lexical item is conventionalised.In a third source,
its existenceis confirmed. He addsthat a nativespeaker'sintuition canbe regardedas one
source,and if the existenceof the term is supportedby other nativespeakersor by citations,
then that is evidenceof conventionality.
Hanks thus defines conventionalisation
as having a public meaning. The word
"riverrun", he says,doesnot havea public meaning. All that is availableis its etymology,
but thereis no reliableguideto meaning. To know the meaningof a lexical item, one must
have a body of evidencesuch as citations,concordances
to a corpus, indices, and so on.
Also importantis the personalknowledgeor intuitionsof nativespeakers;finally, there is
also the body of statementsin existing dictionaries,grammars, and languagestudies.
Conventionalmeaningshould not include metaphorsthat are coined for the occasion,but
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only conventionalmetaphors,suchas pig : dirty person.
According to

Hanks, public meaning presupposes frequency of

use.

Conventionalisation
is measurable
by the numberof occurrencesin differenttextsas well as
by nativespeakerintuition. Pawley(1986:101)makesthe samepoint "...dictionariesmay
includeany compositeform if it is a commonusage,i.e. if it is recognizedby membersof
the languagecommunityas a standardway of referring to a familiar conceptor conceptual
situation.'
Conventionalisation,
then, is an importantprinciplethat will be usedin the selection
of morphemes,polymorphemicforms, and multiword units to be enteredin the dictionary.
If simple forms are,foundnot to be "conventional"in Hanks' terms, then they will not be
includedin the dictionary. And if any compositeform or multiword unit is so temporaryand
restrictedas a privateusageof only a few speakersin the community,then it cannotbe said
to havea public meaningand thereforeshouldbe excludedfrom the dictionary.
3.1.1 Lexicalisation and Conventionalisation
In a numberof articles(e.g. Pawley1983,1985,1986& 1996),Pawleyis concerned
with refining his expositionof the processcalled "lexicalisation"with a view to determining
which compositeforms in a languagehave lexical status. Pawley (1986) describes
lexicalisationas the socialprocesswherebysomesfuctures or sequences
of words become
more culturally and socially salientthan others. This aspectof lexicalisationis thus very
similar to Hanks' view of conventionalisation. Conventionalisationappearsto be a
componentof lexicalisation.
Singlewords like "run" or "rivern presuppose
lexical stiatusby virtue of the fact that
they are "words" which, it is clear, are usedby the speechcommunity. But suchis not the
casewith a word like "riverrun"; it needsto be investigatedin termsof lexicalisation. Out
of the set of all words in the language,lexicalisedsequences
standout beeausethey have
been conventionalised,institutionalisedand idiomatised,regardlessof grammaticalrules,
throughconstantuseby the community. When combinationsof words becomehabit, they
are no longer novel, but fixed in the language;they are lexicalised.
Lexicalisedsequences
are not novel usagescoinedfor the occasionbut usagesthat
have been used for a while and have becomeacceptedby the communityas culturally
acceptedwaysof expressingideas. Lexicalisedsequences
areoftenthe mostfrequentlyused,
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but they are not important for the fact that they are frequently used. Rather, they are
importantbecausetheyconstitutean importantpart of nativespeakercompetence
in thesense
of Chomsky. Hypercorrector grammaticalbut unnaturallanguagesoundsfunny to a native
speakerbecausecompetencedoesnot consistonly of what is "grammatical"but also what
is "lexicalised".
Lexicalisationis a processthat determinesncorrectnessn
(hencealsoacceptance,
and
ultimately,lexicalstatus)by majorityuse,quiteapartfrom grammaticalrules. Superimposed
on the grammar, lexicalisationcausessome usagesto be more "nativelike" than others,
regardless
of the grammatical
rules. Pawley(1986:102)remarks:
Whetheror not a possiblesequenceis commonusageor denotesa familiar entity theseare considerationswhich do not belongto the languagesystemas such; they
have to do with the use of the language...If we look at the questionof what the
languageusersknow and how they organizetheir knowledge,we will seethat native
speakersin fact know more than just grammaticalrules - they know what is
lexicalised.
Therehasbeen,then, a moving awayfrom the strictly "grammar-lexicon"understanding
of
language,from the negativedefinition of the lexicon as the repositoryfor whateveris not
subjectto or accountedfor by grammaticalrules. Because"correctness"and "nativelikeness"
are no longer seento be solely determinedby the grammarbut alsoby use, therehasbeen
a move towardsthe domainof usein the investigationof lexicalisation.
Usage rather than grammar is the same motivation behind Hanks' notion of
conventionalisation:lexical status is not exclusively containedin or dependenton the
propertiesand "grammar" of the form itself but also on the uses it is put to by the
community. So it makessensethat usesof languageby the communityshouldbe examined
to determinewhat is lexicalised;it makessensethatthe sourcesof usagesbe investigatedfor
what is conventionalised.
The dictionary,then, shouldreflect what the nativespeakerknows, not simply what
doesnot conform to grammaticalrules. As Pawleyand Syder (1983)maintain,nativelike
commandof a languagerequiresmore thanknowledgeof a generativegrammar. The user
shouldbe able to speakin a way that is not only grammaticalbut nativelike. Pawleymakes
a usefuldistinctionbetweenthegrammarian'slexemesandthe layman'slexemes.He argues
that the grammarian'slexemesare not enough to indicate what is nativelike, for the
grammarian'slexemesare strictly only thoseonesthat cannotbe generatedby grammatical
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rules,i.e., no literal expression
caneverbe a lexeme. Pawleyarguesthat it is the layman's
lexemesthat correspondmore with what is nativelike. He estimatesthat "the bulk of
laymen'slexemesin English - perhaps90 percentof them - consistsof phraseswhich are
(1986: 114).
alsoliteral expressions"
Pawley(1986)lists 27 differentcriteria thatbearon lexicalstatus. They are teststhat
indicatethe degreeof lexicalisationof an expression.Pawleyarguesthat lexicalisationis a
continuum.

"There is no cutoff point betrveenlexemesand nonJexemicexpressions,

betweencommon usagesand nonceforms,betweeninstitutionalisedand ad hoc ways of
talkingaboutthings. Thereis a continuum(1985:101)'. Becauseof this, expressions
do
not have to showall of the criteria in order to be lexicalised. A few criteria would indicate
somedegreeof lexicalisation.
Items with lexical statusoften:
- have institutionalstatusin a culture, e.g. words that namecultural items;
- havemembership
in a terminology,e.g. "phrasestructurerulesnand "surfacestrucfure";
- representconceptsbackedby customarywaysof behaving,e.g. 'leave school", "refuseto
answer",and "disobeyan order";
- havelegalstatus,e.g. "breachof promise";and
- are speechact formulas,e.g. "How are you?" and "I declarethe meetingopen".
A very commonindicatorof lexical statusis when a usagehasa particularmeaning
that is selectedarbitrarily from a number of other possiblemeanings. Pawley gives the
exampleof "bullet hole" which meansa hole madeby a bullet but, given its syntactic
structure,could havemeantseveralotherthings. Pawley(1986: 112)quotesLrvi (1978:
141) who says that "lexicalisationis a result of a historicalor cultural processwhich
associates
with a givenNP only ONE of its possiblereadings".
The fact of selectionis centralto the notion of lexicalisation. That selectionis not
rule-governedbut incidentaland unpredictable.That selectiondependson socialbehaviour,
on what becomeshabitual,on what becomesconventionalised.So if the gramrutr doesnot
give rules to accountfor such lexicalisedusages,then the dictionary should list them as
lexemes.
Grace (1981)describeshis misgivingsaboutthe successof linguisticsin recording
humanlanguage. His main concernis that linguisticdescriptionstraditionallyomit much of
what is necessaryto know and usea language.Echoedby otherwriters, suchas Pawleyand
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Syder (1983), he maintainsthat traditionallinguistic descriptionsleave out what he calls
"idiomatology",to which he variouslyrefersas cliches,idioms,or triteness(Grace1981:
l7). Selectionis at the essenceof "idiomatology". Why a particularway of referring to
thingsand talkingaboutthingsshouldbe selectedinsteadof otherpossiblewaysis a function
of conventionalisation.An examplehe gives is "black and white' (rather than white and
black). The sequenceof "black" before "white" has come to be conventionalised
and
idiomaticised.Pawley'sterm for this kind of idiomaticityis "nativelikeness".Genresthat
are highly formulaic in nature,suchas the languageof prayer, can only be understoodby
referenceto lexicalisation,not grammar. Idiomatology,as Gracemaintains,belongsto the
lexicon and shouldthereforebe describedin the dictionarv.
3.1.2 Ircxicalisation and Idiomaticness
Pawley'snotionof "lexicalisation"includesnot only conventionalisation,
but alsothe
idea of idiomaticness,a word I use here to refer specificallyto when an expressionhas a
meaningthat is different from the sum of the meaningsof its individual components,
indicating that the expressionis a single (and minimal) unit of meaning. (I use
"idiomaticness"
insteadof "idiomaticity"because"idiomaticity"may refer to the situation
whena particularexpression(outof severalotherpossibleexpressions)
is simply thestandard
and establishedusagein the speechcommunity,without necessarilydiffering in meaning
from that of its componentparts.) Someof Pawley'scriteria for the indicationof lexical
statusappearto be directly connectedto idiomaticness.For instance,he saysthat fixed or
semifixed usagesthat show resemblance
to simplelexemeshavelexical status. Examples
are "tell a [ie" : lie, "do what one is told" : obey, and "havenothingto do with' :
ignore. That theseusagescan be substitutedfor singlewords indicatesthat they are really
singleunits.
Another criterion that indicateslexical statusis when an item has constituentsthat
cannotbe separated.Examplesare "first and only" and "leadup the gardenpath". The fact
that the componentsare inseparableindicatesthat the item is a single indivisibleunit.
Another criterion for lexical statusis when a compositeitem is usedas one word.
An examplein Englishis "never-to-be-forgotten".Again, this testfor lexicalsiatusrequires
that the expressionbe treatedas a singleunit.
Thenthereare thoseitemsthatare namedwith acronyms,suchasVIP and SOS. The
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useof acronymschangesthe compositeform into a single item.
Pawley also discussesitems that have specialsyntacticresfiictionswith invariable
constituents,such as nwho do you think you are?", which cannotbe transformedto, say,
"who do you think you will be?". Thereis a rigidity to the structureof suchexpressions
that
givesthem the feel of a singleunit.
Someexpressionsseemto haveno underlyingstructurewith the result that they are
in someway transformationallydefective. For example,it is possibleto say John "kicked
the bucket" but not "the bucketwas kicked" by John. Other examplesare "It's easiersaid
than done". Many compoundshave no clear source in a clause, such as "makeshift",
"foothold",and "necklace". Syntacticidiomslike "long time no seenand "easydoes it"
seemalso to belong in this category. Their grammaticalbehaviouris either defectiveor
incomplete. Thesecharacteristicsmark them as singleunits that are not productivein the
usualway of syntacticphrases.
It seems,then, that idiomaticnessis one way in which an expressioncan become
lexicalised,in thesenseof Pawley(1986). Idiomaticness,
however,is seenhereasa quality
that is distinct from conventionalisation(which Pawley equates more or less with
lexicalisation). Their separateness
canbe seenin the fact that evenif a sequenceis usedas
a singleunit (idiomatic),but is coinedonly for the occasion,or is part of only a few people's
privatevocabulary,it cannotbe said to havea public meaning"following Hanks' notion of
conventionalisation.The polymorphemicword "riverrun" is an exampleof a sequencethat
is idiomatic(in the senseusedhere)but is not conventionalised.Suchsequences
shouldnot
be includedin the dictionary.
All

composite items, then, must first be tested for

idiomaticness and
conventionalisation. Pawley's criteria for lexical statusand Hanks' nmeasurement"
of
conventionalisation
canbe adaptedfor usein the Tonganmonolingualdictionary. Pawley's
systematiccriteria would help identify items with lexical statusin Tongan. Most of the
criteria are relevantfor Tongan (seesection4 below), but somemore than others. For
example,it doesnot seemthat Tonganhasas much use for acronymsas English, whereas
thereare many examplesof customs-related
words and expressions.
3.2 The Principle of Economy
lf, in termsof thepracticalneedsof the dictionary,an unmanageable
numberof items
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passthe test of conventionalisation
and idiomaticness,the principle of economyshouldbe
appliedto screenoff 'less essential"items. In this screeningoff process,the grammarcan
be usedto filter out from the dictionaryall thosecombinationsthat have a relatively high
level of literal meaning.
To executetheprincipleof economy,the frameworkfor selectinglexicalunits for the
dictionarydevelopedby Mathiot (1967)canbe used. To answerthe questionof what lexical
units shouldbe includedin the dictionary, she fust classifiesall possiblelexical units into
threetypes:

r)
ii)
iii)

unitarylexemes,e.g. "leaf" and "pen",
lexemeclusters,e.g. "coffeepot" and "teapot", and
conjunctlexemes,e.g. "two-year-old"

In i) there are only singlemorphemes,so all suchunits mustbe listed in the dictionary. In
ii) one of the words in the lexemeclustercanbe replacedby only a few words, so thereare
only a few lexemeclusters;all shouldbe listed too. In iii), however,suchunits constitute
an openclassbecausesomewords in the conjunctlexemecan be replacedby manyothers.
In this case,only a few shouldbe listed as representatives
of the class.
Examplesfor i) in Tonganare simplelexemessuchas fale'house',sea 'chair', and
so on. Theseshouldbe listed exhaustively. Examplesof ii) are moto'i siale 'b:ud,of the
gardenia'and moto'i lei 'flower bud' or tangata'ifonua'male citizen' andf{ine'i fonua
'female citizen'. Examplesfor iii)
are me'a'thing' compoundswhich are extremely
numerous,kau'plutal classifierfor humans'words, and longer multiword units, such as
mdl6 e ngdue'thanksfor working'. For these,only somerepresentatives
are required.
It will be found in Tongan that some lexicalisedgrammaticalstrings are very
productive. For instance,it is a usualgreetingto askthe rhetoricalquestionko ho'ofO? 'are
'are you cooking?,
you washing'!',ko ho'o tafi? 'are you sweeping?'
fro
, ko ho'o feihakaT
ho'o ako? 'are you studying?'on meetingor seeingsomeone.Obviously,it would not be
economicalto includeall thoseitems,the only differencebetweenthembeingthe actionthat
is being carried out. With productivesequences
such as this, the grammarhelps us to
economise,so we may includeonly one or two representatives
of the sequence.
As Pawleysays,probablyas many as 90 percentof "layman'slexemes"would not
be countedas lexemesby grammariansbecausethey are predictableby generalrules. It
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would be well if we couldusethat as a reminderin the space-saving
process. Perhapsthose
would be the items to be wary of most, which are also the onesin numberiii) above.
Finally, Pawley(1996)discusses
a classof conventionalphrasal
expressions
suitable
for use in certainsituations. Theseexpressions
he calls speechformulas,and syntactically
they are nconsffuctionsof phraseand sentence-length
whoseconceptualcontent is partly
specifiedbut which containvariableelements"(1996:201). His cennalpoint is that these
expressionsare unlike lexemesin fundamentalways. Whereaslexemesare "indexedto a
syntacticcontext(part of speechcategory),...eachformulaspecifiesa meaning-formpairing
indexedto a classof discoursecontextsand discoursefunctions". Examplesare "Dear Sir",
a formula for beginninga letter, and "I declarethe/thisX openn,a formula for officially
opening an event. Such formulas, accordingto Pawley, should be excludedfrom the
dictionary. Becausesuchformulasaboundin differentregistersof a language,they would
make, as Pawley says,a hugeclass. Therefore,their exclusionfrom the dictionarywould
fit in well with the principleof economyand Mathiot's "representative"
principle.
3.3 Conclusionand Summarv
All morphemesmust first be conventionalisedbefore they are entered in the
dictionary. Thosethat are privateusagesonly shouldbe excludedfrom the dictionary. All
polymorphemicand multiword units must first be investigatedfor idiomaticnessand
conventionalisation
beforethey are enteredin the dictionary. Becausetherewill be so many
of them, there will be a needto apply the principle of economyusing the grammar.
4 Examples of Idiomatic and Conventielalised Complex Lexical Items in Tongan
In the previoussections,we saw that the first principlethat determinesthe inclusion
of a complexlexical item in the dictionaryis that it is idiomatic,i.e., it hasa meaningof its
own which sets it apart from the lexical items that constituteit. If it is, and if it is also
conventionalised,then the item should be entered in the dictionary. In the following
sections,we look at somecomplexlexical items in Tonganfor their idiomatieness.The
generalisation
to be madeaboutTonganin this respectis thatvery manypolymorphemicand
multiword units are indeedseparatefrom their componentparts.
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4,1 Reduplications
Churchwardgives the various typesof reduplicationsin Tonganand outlinestheir
generalmeanings. The meaningof a reduplicatedform often falls into one or other of the
following: emphatic,intensificatory,frequentative,multiplicative,repetitive,continuative,
moderative,and diminutive. Examplesare: piki 'to hold on', pipiki 'to cling tightly to'
(intensificatory),pikipiki'to keepon clinging to' (continuative). The word hele means'to
cut', hehele'to cut roughly' andhelehele'to keepon cutting'. The word,kafu means'to use
as covering', kakafu'to useas covering,but indicatingthat speakeris angry', andkafukafu
has a repetitive meaning. Other examplesue: sino 'to be fat', sisino 'plural for fat' or
'abusiveforfat',andsinoslno'somewhatfat';kata
'tolaugh',kakata'pluralforlaugh'and
katakata'to smile'. Althoughit is possibleto perceivesomefairly regularpatternsin the
meaningsof thesereduplications,it is not alwayspossibleto predict the specificmeanings
of many reduplicatedwords.
For example,in the set of words moho 'cooked', momoho'ripe' and mohomoho
'blisters', the first two meaningsare similar
only in the senseof ready to eat, but the two
meaningsare quite separate.The similarity of mohomohowith the ideaof 'cooked' is that
blisters often result from the burning of the skin. Some meaningshave becometotally
separate,e.g. mahi 'sour' and mamahi 'sad'. The root word tuki meansto knock or to
punch,but the partitial reduplicationtutuki refersto the crucifixion of Christ, in additionto
the repetitivemeaning'to punchrepeatedly'.
Many reduplicationsare usedin their own particularcontextsor collocations,which
adding an elementof unpredictability. The word mate meansotodie', mamate'(esp. of
limbs)to be numb', andmatenwte'(esp.
of the sunandstars)to fadeoccasionally';motu'to
be severed',momotu'(of the waist)to taper' andmotumotu'(ofthread,string, etc.) to be
easily severed'; vaku 'to scratchan itch', vavaku 'to scratchwith intent to injure', and
vakuvaku'(ofthe belly of a pig in order to tameit) to keepon scratchinggently'.
Sometimesdifferencesin meaningare connotative,emotiveor reflectiveof speaker
attitudes. Insteadof the plural meaningfor a partial reduplication,there is sometimesan
abusiveor angry meaning,as in sro 'to look at', sliio 'abusivefor see', andsioslo 'repetitive
for see';paki 'to pluck', papakt 'abusivefor pluck', andpakipaki 'repetitivefor pluck'.
Many reduplicationshave developedtheir own idiosycraticmeaning,and the task of the
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dictionary is to explain this total meaning.
Sometimesthe connectionbetweena reduplicationand its root is quite obscureor
'to want' and
'to be happy';niu 'coconut'and niuniu 'cartilage';
unknown,as rnfie
fiefia
vaka'boat' andvakavaka'sideof thethorax'. At othertimes,the root is not knownto exist
as in kau for kakau'to swim' andkaukau'to bath'.
independently,
Most of the reduplicationsabovehave meaningsthat would needto be specifiedin
the dictioniry even thoughsomeof them have meaningsthat are clearly relatedto that of
their roots.
4.2 Derived Words
Churchward(1953)givesan excellentaccountof affixes in Tonganwhich givestheir
generalmeanings.However,themeaningsof manyderivedwordshaveelementsof arbitrary
lexicalisationand thereforewould needto be includedin the dictionary.
by affixestend to be generaland abstract,so that
The typesof meaningsrepresented
a derived word often has severalpossiblereadings,only one or a few of which become
'causativeparticle', as infakatangutu
lexicalised. The prefixfaka- is sometimescalledthe
'causeto run, to train or coachothersby making them
'causeto sit, to seat' and
fakalele
jog'. However, both words have lessliteral msaningsthat are not predictablebecausethe
componentmorphemesare usedfiguratively. Fakalelealso meansto run a business,which
is a metaphoricalsense. [t can meanto have diarrhoea,presumablybecauseone is often
so that out of a large
causedto run to the bathroom. Thesesensesare conventionalised
numberof possibilities,only a few sensesare selectedand usedwith the word frequently.
Sincewe cannotpredicttheseparticularcontexts,the dictionaryshoulddescribetheseuses.
The word fakatanguturefers to the act of raising (e.g. a baby) to a sitting posture.
This may be the meaningthat is closestto the sum of the meaningsof the componentparts.
However,anothermeaningof fakatangutuisto defeatan opponentdecisively(asin wrestling
or boxing). For example,MuhammadAli fakatangutuhis opponentin the third round,
meaningthat he defeatedhis opponentin the third round. It is alsoslightly sarcasticin tone.
Suchshadesof meaningsare not broughtout by simply knowingthe literal meaningof faka'causative prefix' and the root tangutu 'sit'. Most derived words have their own
idiosyncraticmeanings,so it is the taskof the dictionaryto makethem clear.
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Many derived words are separatefrom their componentparts althoughit is often
possibleto seeconnectionsin the derivedmeanings.The word,fakatangatais a derivative
of tangata. Although we may havesomeidea of the meaningof the causativesuffixfaka'pertainingto' and the word tangata'man', it is not possibleto
e.g. 'like' or 'causeto' or
predict from them someof the sensesof fakatangata,suehas the sense'lesbian'. Perhaps
'to be like', but the homosexualelementis not
tlre connectionis that senseof faka- which is
necessarilybroughtout by the literal meaningof fakatangata.
Pawley(1986)describesa criterion for lexicalstatusin which a compositeform may
and generalmeanings
haveseveralpossiblereadings(accordingto the syntacticarrangement
of is componentmorphemes)only one of which is selectedand conventionalised.This
particularmanifestationof lexicalisationis very commonin Tongan. Words prefixed with
faka-'causativeprefix' are oftenof this category. For example,the word,faka-tevolocould
'devil', such as
meana numberof things derived from the meaningsof faka- and rcvolo
ugly-faced,or evil-looking,or merciless,andso on. However,in fact the term hasonly the
sense'to cohabit,lit. pertainingto devils'.
In somederivedwords formed withfaka-, the prefix faka- doesnot even match its
asfuithewordfaka'ultt'ulu'havingan innerreef('ulu'ulu\ adjoining
usualgeneralmeanings,
'to cloud over'. It is not possibleto predict these specific
the shore' andfaka'uli'uli
are
meaningsfrom the meaningsof thecomponentmorphemes.Therefore,suchexpressions
lexemesto be includedin the dictionary.
Churchwardgives examplesof all the suftixes of Tongan, including the so-called
transitivesuffix -'i whoseallomorphsare:

-fr
-hi
-i
-ki

-mi
-ni
-ngi
-sf
-'i as the executivesuffixbecause
when it is addedto averb,
Churchwarddescribes

the action or statedenotedby the verb is seento be more complete. If the verb is already
transitive, the addition of the suffix makes the verb expressmore definitely or more
emphaticallythe ideaof carrying the actionthroughto completion. The verb is said to be
executiveas well as transitive. Examplesaretoli'i'(of flowersor fruit) to pick or pluck',
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fromtoli'to pick or pluck'. The only differencebetweenthe two is that in the former, the
action is carriedthroughto completionwhereasthereis no suchmeaningin the latter. The
ideaof carrying out to completionis presentin the executiveform of eachof the following
pairs: tofi 'to cut' and tof i 'to cut to completion';fakatau'atdina 'to emancipate'and
'to
totallY';and tdpuni'to shut' andtapuni'i 'to shut in'.
fakatau'ataina'i emancipate
The suffix -'i is probablyone of the most semanticallyregular suffixesof Tongan.
When it is addedto a root, it makesthe endpointof the root clear, i.e., it makesthe verb
telic. This is probablywhy the effect is one of completeness.For the sakeof economy,
wordscontainingthis suffix canbe treatedaspredictableenoughto be unlisted,exceptwhen
'lo
their meaningsare not merelyaspectual.For example,fakamfrlohi strengthen'becomes
fakamdlohi'i'to rape, to force into sex'. Suchdifferencesin meaningwould be recordedin
the dictionary.
Sometimestwo allomorphsof the suffix are usedwith the sameroot, giving different
meanings,as in sio'i 'to stareat' and siofi'to guard,to takecareof'; tata'o'to pressdown,
'to crush' and ta'ofi 'to hold back, to restrain, to prevent, to
to press upon', btfi ta'omi
brake';thedifferencein meaningbetweenmotuhi'to cut' andmotuki'to cut' is thatthe latter
tendsto take a physicalobject, suchas a rope, and be carried out by an animateAgent,
whereasthe former would take a more abstractor figurativeobject, suchas a relationship,
and be carried out by an inanimateAgent, suchas a storm.
A secondtype of suffix describedby Churchwardis -4, which is said to denote
duration. Usually it turns the verb into a process,state,or somethingwith duration. It
seemsthat this suffix hasa very generaland abstractmeaningwhich may manifestitself in
differentways. The verb is viewedas havingno endpoints,so that it becomesstretchedout
in internaltime, attaininga vagueandnon-specificreference,in this sense,quitethe opposite
of the executivesuffix. This maybe why Churchwarddescribesverbswith the suffix as less
abrupt, more courteous,more emotional,or more friendly. The suffix also has the effect
of makingthe verb morepoetie. With the verb being "stretched"it sometimesis viewedas
plural or as denotingabundance.The suffix -a is usuallydescribedas affixed to "nouns"to
indicateabundance.On a moreprototypicallevel, this suffix is one and the samesuffix as
as in langoa'infestedby
the "verbal"suffix. Attachedto "nouns"they denoteabundance,
flies', but attachedto "verbs" the notion of abundanceis manifestedthroughsuchthingsas
plural agency,durationalityor frequentativeness,
as in manatua.'tokeepon recallingwith
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fondness,'
folaua'frequentedby boats', andlotua'to keepon prayingfor'. If we were to
pin down a basicprototypicalmeaningfar -a, it would probablybe the notion of nmuch".
But a prototypicalmeaningis not much help as far as predictabilityof meaningis
'ilo 'v.t., to know,
concerned.Quiteoften,the derivedword is not predictable.Examples:
'ilo'i 'y.t,, exec.,to know intimately,to recognise',and 'iloa'v.t., dnl., to be well-known
(compare'ilonga'to be apparent');sro 'v. i., to see'but sioa'v.t., to keepon Iookingat with
admirationor reverence,to savourthe sight of'.
Ottrerexamplesof the unpredictabilityof derivedwordscanbe seenin the meanings
of words derivedby the additionof affixes to the root afe'to turn at a bend'. The derived
'be
wordfakaofemeans'to invite, lit. causeto turn at a bend'. Afea means inviting (e.g.
'api afea 'popularhouseto which many
of a voice)' as in le'o afea'persuasivevoice' or
turn'. While it is possibleto usethe word afeato describemany things, it is conventional
'api'home'. Afe'i is a transitiveverb meaning'to turn (e.9.
to useit with le'o'yoice' and
'to turn emphaticallyat a
a vehicle)to the left or right whendriving or steering'. Maafe is
bend, sometimesabusivefor ofe'i taafe is'to turn while movingas of a vehicle'. These
derivedwords have their own cotnmoncontextsand collocations. It is not enoughto rely
on the meaningsof the componentparts. They needto be specifiedin the dictionary.
The affixes shouldbe specifiedin the dictionarywith their prototypicalor, at least,
mostcommonmeanings.Derivedwordsshouldmakeup headwordsin their own right since
they often have lexicalisedsensesthat are separatefrom the meaningsof their roots. This
is the casewith derivativesof sio 'see' in the pilot dictionaryof chapter9. But ultimately,
considerationsof economymay meanthat thoseforms which differ minimally in meaning
from the meaningsof the componentparts (as in the caseof many-'i derivedwords) should
not be listed separatelybut insteadhavethe suffix in parenthesisbesidethe (listed)root.
4.3 CompoundWords
rulesbasedon part of speech.
Churchward(1953:191)outlinessomecompounding
For example,a nounplus an adjectivewould give lexemeslike sino-mdlohi'strong-bodied'.
But Churchward'scompoundingrules tend to be more restrictivethan what is possiblefor
Tongan. The main difficulty with his rules is that part of speechis not a lexical eategoryin
Tongan. Part of speechis only evidentin a context,so to say that sino mfrlohiconstitutes
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a nounplus an adjectiveand that inu kavaconstitutesa verb and a noun is misleadingsince
thereis no context. The fact is sino mdlohfas a whole may be nominalor verbal depending
on the context,on whetherit co-occurswith nominalparticlesor with verbal particles. A
more seriousproblem is that, given Churchward'scompoundingrules and part of speech
analysis(seechapter6, section2), thereare compoundsthat do not seemto be "generated"
at dl. Compoundingrules in Tonganneedto be modified.
It would appearthat ttremain rule is a very generalone that permitsthe combination
of any two major words at all (seechaper6, section2,2.4). The languageis so flexible in
this respectthat any combinationis potentiallycorrect(but cf. Katamba1993: 67). It is the
processof conventionalisation
that rendersa combinationactually "correct" and gives it a
public meaning. This is probablywhat Churchwardwas referringto whenhe said: "Indeed,
limit" (1959:vii).
the actualand potentialTonganvocabularyhasno conceivable
Compoundsin Tonganarealmostunlimitedin numbersinceany two majorwordscan
combineto make somekind of meaning. When enoughpeopleuse a combinationwith a
particular meaning,it becomesconventionalised
into a new compound. Examplesarc lele
'watchwhereone
kulokula'(of a vehicle)to run throughthered light, lit. run red' andlt sio
as a traffic
throws the ball, lit. throw see'. Sincelele kulokula is now conventionalised
offence,and,lt slo is commonlyusedin situationsof gamespractices,both compoundshave
lexical statusand deservea placein the dictionary.
ln contrast,somecombinationsare too novel to be includedin the dictionary. They
derive their meaningsfrom pragmaticfactorsin discourse.An exampleis the combination
lele ava'lit. run hole, run open', which was usedby a nativespeakerin referenceto a
vehiclerunningwith the petroltankopen. Outsidethis situationthe combinationcouldwell
havemeantsomethingelse. Anotherexampleis thecombinationkaiua'lit. eattwo', which
was usedin anothersituationto refer to someoneeatingtwo piecesof chewinggum instead
of one. But kai ua could refer to many other things dependingon the situations. Such
and shouldnot be includedin the dictionary.
combinationsare not conventionalised
Many compoundsincludedby Churchwardin his dictionary, such as some me'a'thing' compounds,would fail the testof conventionalisation.Sometimesintroduceditems
in Tongan lack conventionalnames,and people tend to refer to them using different
descriptivephrases,their Englishnames,or their brandnames. Whenthis happens,there
is no one particularconventionalname. Someme'a- compoundslisted by Churchwardare
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descriptivephrasesthat are not in generaluse. An exampleis me'a-t6'anga-'akau'flowerpot, lit. thing in which plantsareplanted'. Sometimes
a combinationis not conventionalised
becausethe item has not becomecorrmon in the culture. Exampleslisted by Churchward
'elelo 'spatula,lit. thing that
are m{a fohi 'peeler, lit. thing for peeling' and me'a ta'ofi
holds the tongue'. Theseusagesshouldbe left out of the dictionarybecausethey are not
publicly associated
with the referentsthey are supposed
to represent.This is the reasonwhy
somenative speakersfind someof Churchward'sme'a- compoundsunfamiliar.
Many otherm{a compounds,however,shouldbe includedin the dictionarybecause
me'afai m 'camera,lit. thing for hitting' and me'a lele
they are highly conventionalised:
'vehicle,lit. thingthatruns'. Othervery commonusages,
e.g. me'afakapifro'nuisance'and
me'afakatufc'nuisance',shouldbe listedbecause,althoughsomewhatpredictableby general
rules, the two elementsof eachcompoundcollocatequite highly.
Pawley(1986)givesinstitutionalstatusin the cultureas a criterion for lexical status.
Many compoundsin Tongansatisfythat criterion in that they representthingsor institutions
'mat madeof
that are culturally significantfor variousreasons. Examplesarefala pdongo
leaves'o
me'afaka'eiki'funeral,lit. chieflythrng',fale alea'parliament,lit.
brownpandanus
discussionhouse',fale lahi'royal family, lit. big house',ta'aki nifo'dentisfry,lit. extract
teeth',tau malu'ifonua'defenseforce,lit. armydefendingland',potungdueako'depwtment
of education,lit. learningworkplace',and minisitd mo'ui 'minister of health, lit. life
minister'.
The following are compoundsgiven in the pilot dictionaryof chapter9. They are
listed as headwordsin their own right becausethey have meaningsthat are separatefrom
(thoughrelatedto) the meaningsof their components(but seechapter7, section2.1). They
are often usedto describestatesof the seathat are appropriateor inappropriatefor flshing.
tahi lelei'appropriateseaconditionsfor fshing, etc., lit. goodsea'
tahi tamaki'bad seaconditionsfor fishing,sailing,etc., lit. bitter sea'
tahi lahi'high tide, lit. big sea'
tahi si'i'low tide, lit. smallsea'
tahi ua'having two low tidesin a day, lit. two seas'
tahi pakupaku'verylow tide, lit. dried sea'
The meaningsof some word combinationshave a high level of predictability and
shouldnot, therefore,be includedin the dictionary. Examplesof theseare inu kofi'coffee
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drinking', inu ti 'tea drinking', and tnu pia'beer drinking'. Thereis reason,however,to
includeinu kwa'kava-drinking' becauseit is a traditionalcustom. tt is the nameof a
cultural institution that illustratesone of the main differencesbetweenmale and female.
valuesand privilegesthat go beyond the
Being a customfor malesonly, it has associated
actualact of kava-drinking. Inu kava, then, is more sociallyand culturally salientthan the
drinkingof otherkindsof beverages.Thecompoundinuvai'lit. waterdrinking'shouldalso
be includedbecauseit is a polite way of referringto a meal, usingthe languageof humility.
meat',kai ta'e 'eating
withoutaccompanying
The compounds
frai hamu'eatingvegetables
lruman faeces', which is a commonterm of abuse,kai pola 'feasting' are examplesof
compoundswith customarystatus. Many taboocompounds,suchasngaahi
conventionalised
manu'manualstimulationof the femalegenital,lit. makinganimal' andkai pali'cunnilingus,
lit. eatingvagina', are conventionalised.However, they are excludedfrom the dictionary
for reasonsof cultural taboos(seechapter7, section2.3).
4.4 ldiomatic Expressions
I usethe term "idiomaticexpressionnto meanany combinationof grammaticaland
lexical words that hasidiomaticmeaning.They canrangefrom two-wordexpressions,such
as classifierplus major word, to completesentences.A two-wordphrasalexpressiondiffers
from a two-word compoundin that compoundsare combinationsof lexical words only.
in Tonganwould probablybe regardedby grammarians
Many idiomaticexpressions
by virtue of Pawley's(1986)criteria
as "literal", but they would also havelexical stratus
samplesof suchitemsin accordance
discussedabove. Suchitems,or at leastrepresentative
with Mathiot's (1967)scheme,shouldbe includedin the dictionary. For example,an
'lit.
expressionsuch as kau hiva may be said to be predictableto the extent that kau hiva
singers' means'humanswho sing'. But kau hivahas additionalelementsof meaningthat
cannotbe predictedfrom thesyntacticphrasekauhiva. For example,kau hiva usuallyrefers
to a choir, a specialgroup of peoplewho sing by professionor by choice,a group the
membershipin which may be paid or selectedby audition. A kau hiva singsto serve a
specialfunction, as in a church. The conceptbehindkau hiva is differentfrom just 'people
who sing'. [t is not often possibleto predictthe variablenatureof real-worldsituations.
as a single unit, and so the
Kau hiva with the 'choir' meaningbecomesconventionalised
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lexpressionbecomesmore than a grammaticalstring.
are institutionalisedand take on a particularcharacterthat makes
Somesequences
them different. The expressionskau mamata 'spectators'and kau fanongo 'audience,
listeners'differ from kau talanoa'thosewho are talking' andkau tai 'thosewho are eating'.
Kau mamata doesnot just refer to people who are looking on (as witnesses)but refers
specificallyto peoplewho watcha game. Kaufanongo is not just peoplewho are listening
but listenersto a speechor to the radio.
in Tonganseemto be of
Numerouskau'plwal classifierfor humans'expressions
'choir', kau
customarystatus,as describedby Pawley (198Q. In additionto kau hiva
'audience,listeners',the followingkau wordsare also
mamata'spectators'andkaufanongo
examplesof usageswith customarystatus:
kau tele niu'factory workerswho removethe brown skin of coconuts'
kau to' o kofu'bridesmaids'
kau hiki me'a mamafa'weightlifters'
kaupoupolt'supporters'
kau fo'ou'newcomers'
kau va'inga 'playersin suchgamesas rugby, team'
kaumd'olunga'V.I. P.s'
kau lea'speakers'
in a boator aeroplane'
kaufolaa'passengers
The lexicahsedkau words abovemay be enteredas lexicalisedsensesof the major word.
For example,kau lea will be a specialsenseof the headwordlea. The inclusionof kau in
the expressionsaboveis obligatoryin that without it the expressionis lesslikely to refer to
'personswho (verb)'
a singlepersonwho "verbs". However,somewordsare lexicalisedas
even without the additionof kau or any other classifier. In this categoryare includedalso
words that are usuallyregardedas referential"concretenouns", suchas:
vale'fool'
one'
kdkd.'cunrrjng
taki'Ieader'
pule'principal'
tu'i'king'
lahi 'the eldest'
tangata.'man'
The following, however,are examplesof novelusagesthat are largelyliteral and not
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institutionalised.They shouldnot be enteredin the dictionary.
'thosewho opentheir mouths'
kaufakamanga
kau mamno'thosewho yawn'
kau vili'those who persist'
kau kata'thosewho laugh'
kau oma'the fastones'
kau 'uma othosewho kiss'
Many phrasalexpressionssatisfyPawley's(1980 criteria for lexical status. Other
'considerate,lit. clever in
examplesof phraseswith customarystatus arepoto he anga
have
behaving',andnofo he ako'leave school,lit. stay from school'. Someexpressions
legalstatus,suchas hala loto 'apt 'fiespassing,lit. passagethroughhome' andhufakapo'uli
'burglary, lit. enter in the dark'. Other expressionsare speechact formulas, such as the
someitemsas
greetingmd.I6e lelei'lit. it's goodthatyou are well'. Pawleyalsodescribes
"semi-fixeditems",suchastd ha stpinga'give an example,lit. draw a pattern'in which the
The expressionfai
usesthe wordfai 'do' ratherthan
e haka'cook somefood, lit. do the boiling-of-the-food'
'prepare'. The correspondinglexicalisedcompoundsaretd s ipinga and
a word like teuteu
*
*
feihaka, which cannot be replacedby fai srpinga or teuteu haka. These may be
word ffi'drawn is usedratherthana word like hiki'record' or fai'do'.

they do not soundcorrect.
grammaticallycorrect, but sincethey are not conventionalised,
Pawleyalso discusseslexical items whosecomponentscannotbe separated. Examplesin
'i
'lit. man inside' which means
Tonganate ta'e hano tatau'without equal' andtangata loto
'soul' or 'spirit'. Accordingto Pawley,acronymsare alsoexpressions
that are likely to be
'ii
of lexical status. There are only a few of thesein Tongan,e.g. SUTT, pronounced[sd
'o Tonga'Free
tA tal, which is sometimesused insteadof Sl'asi UEsilianaTau'atdina
WesleyanChurchof Tonga'.
Other phrasal expressionsappearto be literal and predictable,yet they have an
unpredictableelementof meaningthat givesthemlexical status. The rhetoricalquestionfro
ho'o 'alu ki fe? 'where are you going?' is a predictablegrammaticalstring, but since it is
and
way of greetingsomeoneon the road, it is also conventionalised
the conventionalised
'thanksfor coming',
deservesa placein the dictionary. The sameappliesto mdl6 e lavanai
mdld e tafi'thar*s for sweeprng',mdl6 e ako'thanksfor studying',which are all culturally
acceptedwaysof expressinggoodwill in socialsituationsandyet they all conformto general
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grarnmaticalrules. Pawley (1996) prefers such "formulas" not to be includedin the
dictionary becausethey differ from lexemesin certain important ways (see section 3 . 2
above).
Proverbsand sayingsalso fall into this classof multiword lexical items. Someof
themare completesentences,
but mostarephrases.Theseexpressions
alwayshavemeanings
that are separatefrom the sum of the meaningsof their individual components.They are
also frequentlyused in oratory, songsand poems,and many are used in conversational
Tongan. For thesereasons,they should,theoretically,be listed in the dictionary, but for
proverbscan be included. Collocott and
reasonsof economy,only a few representative
Havea(1922)give a list of over six hundredproverbswith their meanings.Theseproverbs
are taughtin schools. Taumoefolau(1991a)givessomeexamplesof Tonganproverbswith
their syntactic and semanticstructure. Many sayings and proverbs have inseparable
constituentsand syntacticresfrictions. Tonganexamplesare somesayingswhich have a
peculiarstructuree.g. pala 'a kahokaho'lit. rottenness
of yam', in which the word kahokaho
'kind of yam' occurswithout an article. Someexamplesof proverbsare given in the pilot
dictionaryin chapter9.
5 New l,exical Items: Borrowings and Technical Terms
The formation of new words often meansthe formation of new (or modified)
andcompoundwordsare
of formingderivedwords,reduplications
meanings.The processes
the main ways in which morphemeseombineto make new words or new meaningsin
Tongan, but borrowing from other languagesis anotherway of making tlsvv pssnings.
in Tongan
combinewith grammaticalmorphemes
Sometimesloanwordsfrom otherlanguages
to form yet other new meaningsand words.
Hundredsof borrowingsfrom Englishhavebeenconventionalised
already. Examples
of loanwordscollectedby the TongaLanguageCommittee(seechapter3, section4 above)
from different governmentdepartments
and organisations
are:
Department

English

loan

CustomsDept

mail
duty
trust
article

meili
tute
taldsiti
'dtikolo

Crown Law
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Education

Premier'sOffice

course
chemical
numerator
jury
ballot
civil

koosi
kemikale
numelato
kau sula
pdloti
sivile

Increasingly,new loanwordsare appearingin differentregistersin Tongan,suchas
in the areasof medicine, law, and engineering. The dictionary should record only the
conventionalisedloanwordsin generaluse. The sameprinciples that determinewhether
words in generalshouldbe includedin the dictionaryapply also in the caseof borrowings.
'eliolo 'aerial on a car',
Examplesof establishedborrowingsfrom different registersare
'inivesi'invest'supa'superannuation',
mfsini'gngine','akauni'account'
,
, pdnast'bonus'
,
penffiti'benefit',konitomu'condom',
and,'eitisi'AIDS'.
Sometimesdifferent social and religious groups have their own registers or
setsof words (seealso chapter3, section4). For example,Tonganhas
conventionalised
'heaven' andsel6
different loanwordsfor the samebasicmeaning. The loanwordshEvani
'from Latin word for heaven'are from the Wesleyanand CatholicChurchesrespectively.
The Catholicwordpulekatolio'purgatory'hasno equivalentin Wesleyanism.The term Tohi
Molomona'Book of Mormon' is commonlyused only by Mormons. Catholickofesio
'confession'is not usedin other churches. Many proper nounshavedifferent forms in the
Wesleyanand Catholic Churches,e.g. SEsttKilisit0 and .Sisr7Kalaisi are Catholic and
Wesleyanrespectively. The dictionary shouldrecord thosedifferent forms of loanwords
which are commonlyusedin churches.Usagelabelsshouldbe usedto indicatewhich church
or group usesa loanword.
Borrowings,especiallytechnicalterms,are monomorphemic
evenif they are derived
from polymorphemicwords in their original languages.Borrowedwords suchaspotavdlai,
defined by Churchwardas 'to bind or tie up (meat) in the stem of vdlai preparatoryto
cookingin a nativeoven' from the obsoleteFijian word botowdlai, definedby Capell(1973)
as 'a corpseroastedwhole - tied up like a frog (boto), with vtdlai', il€ consideredto be
monomorphemicin Tonganand shouldbe treatedas singleroots.
Some borrowings are not really established, When professionalpeople such as
teachersspeakin Tonganbut saytechnicalterms
doctorsand secondaryand post-secondary
in English, they seemto be just code-switching,even if they may changethe pronunciation
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so that it is not altogetherEnglish. For example,mechanicsmay speakof 'radiator" or
maymention"software","savenor nenter",andteachers
computertechnicians
"windscreen",
may talk about"solution"or "chemicalreaction",but thesewordsare not renderedentirely
in Tongan. I-aycock (1972: 204) describesa similar lexicographicproblem in minor
languagesof the Pacific: "Most speakersof the languageare bilingual in the lingua franca
at least,so that it becomesdifficult to decidewhena word is being "quoted",as a foreign
languageword, and when it is being usedas a loan-word'. In the caseof Tongan, such
until there is no difficulty deciding
borowings shouldnot be regardedas conventionalised
whether the borrowing is quotedor used as a loanword, and only when a borrowing is
shouldit be recordedin the dictionarv.
conventionalised
6 Conclusion
So which lexical itemsshouldbe includedin the dictionary? Basically,the following
threestepsshouldbe followed:
1.

Includeall morphemes(affixesand roots) if they are conventionalised.Excludeall
private vocabulariesand temporarycoinages.

2.

andcompounds)and
Testpolymorphemiclexicalitems(derivedwords,reduplications
phrasal or multiword units for idiomaticness. If they ile,

test them for

conventionalisation. Include only the complex items that are idiomatic and
conventionalised.Excludeitemsif they are coinedfor the occasiononly.

3.

Apply the economyprinciple. Step 1 and 2 wilJ probablygive us a dictionary in
which the "grammar"and the "lexicon" greatlyoverlap,so we use the grarnmaras
device. If thereare too manysequences
that are largely literal, then
a space-saving
only a few examplesshouldbe given, to savespace(Mathiot 1967). In supportof
the economyprinciple, we can say that a monolingualdictionarywritten for native
speakers,mostof whom are alreadyfluent in the language,canafford to be selective
(Milner 1993:pers.comm.).
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CHAPTER SD( : ASPECTS OF SYNTAX
1 Introduction
This chapterconsistsof brief accountsof partsof speech,transitivity,andpossession
in Tongan. The accountswill haveimportantimplicationsfor the treatmentof lexical items
in the dictionary. They will provide the guidelinesneededto determinewhat grammatical
informationis to be givenaboutheadwordsin the dictionary. They are also intendedas part
of the preparationfor a grammaticalsketchthat would precedethe body of the monolingual
dictionary. They shouldhelp also to identify thosegrammaticalcategoriesthat needto be
for the dictionary.
representedin a metalatrguage
Partsof speechis a well-knowr areaof contentionamongPolynesianists.It is all the
more important,therefore,that its applicationin the dictionaryneedsto be basedon a sound
theoreticalbasis. The sectionon parts of speechseeksto serve that end. Transitivity,
thoughperhapslesscontentious,hasfeaturesthat havenot yet beensatisfactorilyaddressed,
at leastfor Tongan. Its descriptionseeksprimarily to identify which verbs in Tonganare
"transitive"and which are not. The centralproblemaboutA and O possession
with regard
to the dictionaryseemsto be when - underwhich headwords- their useshouldbe specified.
investigatingtheir varioususesin section4.
This necessitates
Note that in this chapter,the numberingof exampleswith inter-linearglossesis
separatein eachof sections2,3 and4.
2 Parts of Speech
2.1 Background
Much previouswork tendsto supportthe ideathat the identificationof partsof speech
in manyPolynesianlanguages
and Fijian is dependent
on the phraseratherthanthe structure
of the word. This idea is seenin the work of Churchward(1953) for Tongan (but was
attackedby Milner 1954), Milner (1956) for Fijian (but was attackedby Biggs and
1958),Pawley(1966)for Samoan,Biggs(1969)for Maori, Schtitz(1975)for
Nayacakalou
Fijian, and, more recently, Mosel (n.d.) for Samoan,Hooper in Simona (1986) for
Tokelauan,Vonen(1991)alsofor Tokelauan,and Broschart(1995)for Tongan. The basic
ideain thesetreatmentsof partsof speechis that thereare verbaland nominalslotsbounded
by "particles"or "minor words" in the phraseinto which "bases"or "majorwords" canbe
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inserted.
by variousauthorsis true. It appearsthat it
We may take it that this generalisation
is the particlesthat determinethe functionandthe meaningof a base(seesection2.2 below).
But thoughanalyststendto agreeon the importanceof the context(or thephraseor particles)
in determiningparts of speech,they tend to differ in their resulting analysesand the
conclusionsor inferencesdrawnfrom the moreorlesscotnmontheory. For example,Milner
(1956)doesnot differentiatebetweenbases,and this is criticisedby Biggsand Nayacakalou
(1958). They maintainthat Milner's analysisimpliesthat all basesare both nominaland
of parts
verbalbut that this is not so in Fijian. Churchward(1953)baseshis classification
of speech in Tongan on frequencyof occurrenceand is criticised by Milner (1954).
Broschart(1995)draws the conclusionthat there is no noun / verb distinctionin Tongan.
My own positiondiffers from this (seebelow).
One well-knownanalysisincludesgroupingmostbasesinto one major class. Biggs
(1969)identifiesfive classesfor Maori:

1
2
3
4
5

class
noun
stative
locative
personal
universal

form
ngaru'wave',ika'{tsh'
ora'Iife', mnanu'float'
raro' down',koo'there'
a h a u ' l ' ,k o e ' y o v '
tnu'drink', kai'eat'

Biggs notesthat the membersof the very large universalclasscan be both noun and
verb. It shouldbe noted,however,that sincethereis no suchslot as a universalslot, in the
sameway that there would be a nominalslot and a verbal slot, there is no suchfunction as
a universal function or a universalpart of speech. The universal class is therefore a
combinationof two parts of speech,noun and verb, which have two separatefunctions.
Sincewhat the dictionaryspecifiesare nominaland verbal usesand not a "universal"use,
for purposesof the dictionary, there may be no needfor the categoryof "universal", as
Clark (1988)alsopointsout. Biggs' universalclasslumpstogethertwo partsof speech.
would be more appropriatefor a systemin which there
This mode of cla,ssification
is a form-function pairing, such as that ika is a noun not only becauseit performs the
function of noun but alsobecauseit cannotbe anythingelse. This is what Biggs meansby
classesthat would not overlap. But supposingtherewas a languagein which a form cannot
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but perform several functions, and multifunctionalforms were the norm, classeswill
inwitably overlap. GivenBiggs'smodeof classification,we would presumablysayfor such
a languagethat there was only one class,which parallelsBiggs'suniversalclass. The
in this conclusionis that therewould be an implicationthat thereare no nouns
disadvantage
or verbs in the language(cf. Broschart1995for Tongan),which is clearly not the casesince
thereare separatefunctionscalled nounand verb.
Churchward(1953: 15) approachesparts of speechdifferently. He identifies for
Tonganten differentword classes:the principalwords - nounsand verbs;auxiliary words signsof numberand signsof tense;qualifyingwords - adjectivesand adverbs;relating or
connectingwords - prepositionsand conjunctions;and substitutionalwords - pronounsand
interjections. He definesthe major parts of speechas follows:
By a word which is primarily a noun I meanone which, in its most characteristic
usage,is generallyintroducedby a preposition. By a word which is primarily a verb
usage,is generallyinhoducedby a tenseI meanone which, in its mostcharacteristic
is primarily an adjectiveI meanone
By
ke.
a
word
which
sign or by the conjunction
which, in its most characteristicusage, qualifies a noun. By a word which is
primarily an adverbI meanone which, in its most characteristicusage,qualifiesa
verb, an adjective,or anotheradverb.(1953:20)
Therearedifficulties,however,with this approach.First, by assigninga singlecharacteristic
part of speechto a word, the fact is obscuredthat the sameform canbe usedas all the four
parts of speech,that is, as a verb, noun, adjectiveand adverb. This is possiblythe most
importantfact aboutpart of speechin Tongan.
His resortingto the notionof frequency,moreover,in order to be ableto assignsome
singlepart of speechto a form is problematicbecausefrequencyis a matterof usage,not
grammar. The corpuswith which part of speechis determinedis not restrictedto what is
commonly used but must encompasswhat is acceptedas grammaticallycorrect, if the
grammaticalpotentialsof a languageis to be fully understood.The issueis not whethera
word like masiva'poor' is morecommonlyusedasa verb thanasan adjective,but whether
the word canbe usedas both partsof speech.Any differencein frequencyof usein no way
changesthe multifunctionalstatusof a form.
Furthermore,thereis asyet no empiricalevidenceto showwhich kind of useis more
commonthanothers. At leastintuitively, it would seemthat for manywords suchas masiva
'poor', nominal,verbal,adjectivaland adverbialuseswould all be quitecommon. Milner
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(1954)alsoasksthe questionwhethercharacteristic
usageis arrivedat by statisticalmethods.
He maintainsthat Churchward'sapproachis not free from the influenceof Englishand IndoEuropeananalysis. Nouns can be verbs, adjectivesor adverbs;verbs can be nouns,
adjectives,or adverbs;adjectivescanbe nouns,verbsor adverbs;thenadverbscanbe nouns
or adjectivesor verbs. "On what basis,then,do theseconceptsrest? The explanation...
usagearrivedat by statisticalmethods?
appealsto 'characteristicusage.' But is characteristic
is at leastopento question'(1954: 163).
The valueof thesecategories
in the dictionaryof Churchward'sdescriptionof part
The unfortunateconsequence
of speechis that manywords are not giventheir true potentialwith regardto part of speech.
Many "concretenouns"which may alsobe usedas nverbs"are describedonly as goncrete
nouns. The word tamasi'i, for instance,is given in the dictionaryas a nounonly. Not only
'verb' missingfrom its entry but also the senseof 'young'. In the
is the p,ut of speech
absenceof any informationon why suchsensesare left out (for instance,Churchwardmay
havethoughtit was "predictable"from the noun senseand left it out intentionally),it must
be assumedthat suchverbal useswere not recognised.
It seems,however,that Churchwardwas awareof somedegreeof multifunctionality
in Tongan,as when he wrote:
Most words which are primarily adjectivesare usedalsoas verbs,or, at any rate, as
verbalequivalents.Thus,masiva'tobe poor' as in ha tangatamasiva'apoor mar',
parallelwtth na'a ku 'aht,
but na'a ka masiva,I waspoor, which is grammatically
I went. Thus, in Tongan,thoughnot in English,a predicativeadjectiveis construed
exactlyas if it were a verb. (1953:20)
Arms (1974) describesa similar phenomenonfor Fijian. He speaksof a "verb- being
nominalised,a "noun" beingverbalised,and so on. I would revisethat for Tonganand say
insteadthat a "word" or "form" is nominalised,
verbalised,and so on, for a "word" is not
of any context.
a lexical noun or verb independent
2.2 Parts of Speechin Tongan
Two kinds of words can be recognisedin Tongan: functional words or particles
(variously called grammaticalwords or functors), for example, he'deftnite article', and
lexical words or bases(variouslycalled contentwords, major words or full words), for
example,tangata'mann.
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This chapteris concernedonly with the parts of speechof the open classof lexical
words. Sincefunctionalwords makeup a closedclassand havegrammaticalfunctionsthat
are largely uncontroversialand havebeenwell describedfor the mostpart by Churchward,
no further mentionwill be madeof themexceptto the extentof their significanceto lexical
words.
With regardto pafts of speech,lexical words may be regardedas bases. A basein
Tonganis a form which is capableof being usedas all the major parts of speech:noun,
verb, adjective,and adverb(seesection2.3 below). In contrast,a particlecannotbe used
as any of the major parts of speechbut can only determinethe function (or part of speech)
of bases.
Schachterdefinesparts of speechas "the traditionalterm for the major classesof
words that are grammaticallydistinguishedin a language"(1985: 3). We expect that
membersof a classwould be markedgrammaticallyin someway. In Tongan,the first nvo
of the major partsof speech,nounandverb, are markedby functionalwords. The last two,
adjectiveand adverb,are markedby their positionand the fact that no word comesbetween
them and the words they modify. In this sense,all the major parts of speechhave formal
criteria for their identification,but theseformal criteria are to be found only at the level of
the phrase,not the forms. The forms tlemselvesdo not change.
Parts of speechmembershipin Tonganis essentiallya matterof function and not
form. To look for the part of speechof a word, we look at its function. But a lexical word
hasno functionunlessit co-occurswith a functionalword. Thus, identifyingpartsof speech
entailslooking at the contextof the lexical words. Without a context,it is not possibleto
perceivethe functionsof forms, and thereforealsotheir partsof speech.This is perhapsthe
most importantprinciple of parts of speechin Tongan: "no context,no function, no part of
speech".
The dif.ferentparts of speechare distinguishedfrom one anotherin terms of their
functionsin the phraseor sentence.Thus, it may be said that there exist functionscalled
ngenerate"different meaningsthat may be
verb, noun, adjectiveand adverb,all of which
describedas "thing" for noun, "action" or "state" for verb, "attributeof a thing" for
adjective,and "attributeof an action or state"for adverb. But becausethe sameform can
be usedas all the partsof speech,the meanings"generated"constitutea paradigmof related
sensesof one basiclexical meaningtoo abstractto be definedexplicitly. Thesestatements
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are illustratedbelow.
2.2.L Noun
Accordingto Schachter(1985),nounis assignedto the classof words in which occur
the namesof mostpersons,placesand things. Grammatically,nounsfunctionas arguments
suchas,asheadsof subjectsor objects.In Tongan,thearticles,e.g.
or headsof arguments,
fte 'definitearticle', andthegenitivepronouns,e.g. 'ene'itsl his/ her' andprepositions,
€.9.
'o 'of-O', mark nouns. They defineand governthe slot for the part of speechcalled noun.
Even forms usually thoughtto be verbs are nounsin this slot. Broschart(1995)addsthat
nouns are also marked by classifiers. Nouns are sometimesused with classifiersand
sometimesmarkedfor pluralty.
Subclassesof nouns can be made on the basis of the use of the two possessive
categories.For example,ko 'enepoto'the fact that he is wise' or 'his beingwise' canbe
'his wisdom'. Churchwardcallstheformer a "verbalnoun"
distinguishedfrom ko honopolo
and the latter an abstractnoun. Churchwarddescribesverbal nounsas "either adaptations
in the verb section
of verbalequivalents"(1953:93). The sentences
of verbs,or adaptations
below show these "verbsn and "verbal equivalents"from which the verbal nouns are
supposedto be derived. Concretenouns are semanticallydetermined,and they can be
possessed
by both A and O (seesection4 below).
Othergrammaticallymarkednountypesare local nouns,personalnounsandcommon
'alu ki kd'go
nouns. Local nounsdo not requirearticles. The noun ka'car' in the phrase
insidethe car' is treatedas a local noun. With this use,the car is beingconceivedas a place
ratherthan a thing. In the sentence'alu ki he kad'go to the car' the word frd is not a local
noun. Personalnounsalso lack an article and is markedby the addition of the personal
prepositiona to the locative preposition,as in 'Oange kia Sione 'give [it] to Sione'.
According to Churchward,all other nounsare commonnouns. The main characteristicof
corlmon nounsis that they co-occw with the definitearticle and definitive accent,or with
an indefinitearticle.
2.2.2 Verb
Schachter(1985)speaksof a verb as the nameof the part of speechin which occur
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most of the words that expressactions,processesand stateswhich function as predicates.
A verb in Tonganis thepart of speechthat co-occurswith a tensemarkeror that follows the
ke and 'o which are roughly equalto the to-infinitive in English. This is
complementisers
of its form, words that fill this
the slot or contextfor verb in verbal sentences.Regardless
slot are verbs in Tongan. Semantically,verbs locateactionsor statesin time, so they are
tensed. In the sentence:
'a
'Oku tu'i
Sione
TEN king ABS Sione
'Sioneis king',
marker 'oku. Althoughthe
the word tu'iis verbalsincbit is modifiedby thepresenttense
Englishglossusesthe noun "king", the Tonganword tu'i is verbal rather than nominal in
like'Sionekings'or'Sione is kinging'.
to something
this context. The glosscorresponds
Verbs may alsobe subjectto the processesof reduplicationand affixation.
Different kinds of verbs may be found on a largely semanticbasis,suchas stative
'alu'to go'). The mostbasic
verbs(e.9.fiefia'to be happy')and dynamicverbs(e.9.
divisionbetweenverbs,howwer, andthe onethat is determinedon the basisof the grammar
as well as meaningis transitiveand intransitiveverbs, but this is the subjectof section3
below.
2.2.3 Adjective
Adjectivesoccupyattributiveposition. Functionallythey appearto be semantically
closest to verbs since their main function is to modify nouns, a function that is also
performedby verbs in predicativeposition. Thus, while the word kulokala'red' is used
verbally in the first of the following sentences,it is adjectivalin the secondsentence.
'ae
Na'e kulokula
TEN red
ABS thc
'The housewas red.'
Ko
e
kulokula
fale
Pred the
house red
'That is a red house.'

fat6.

house-da
('a)

ta.

(ABS)that.

Thedifferencein meaning
betweentheverbkulokulain 2 andtheadjectivekulokulain 3 is
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that the former is perceivedas morelikely to be subjectto changein time, whereasthe latter
denotesa more permanentattribute. Sometimes,however,the verbal usetakeson a more
"active"meaning,as seenin the verbaland adjectivalusesof vale'foolish'.
'a
e
Na'e vale
ABS
the
TEN foolish
'The womanwas foolish.'

fefin4.
woman

vale
Ko
e
fefine
foolish
Pred the woman
'Thatis a foolishwoman.'

('a)
ia.
(ABS) that.

On the one hand, the verb meaningrefers to a specificact, decision,or the like that was
'The woman madea foolish
carried out by the woman, so that a generalgloss could be
move' or 'She did somethingfoolish'. The referenceis to somethingspecificthat may be
'becoming
datedand tensed. This verbal useof vale hastakenon the idiomaticmeaningof
pregnantbefore marriage'. The verbal slot is more appropriatefor action-typeor actionbasedhappenings. On the other hand, the adjectivaluse is more appropriatefor a more
permanentstate. By naturethe woman is not bright. It seemsthat the adjectiveis more
semantically"stative" while the verb is more semantically"active" or action-oriented.
When an actionword is usedas an adjective,it tendsto takeon a habitualmeaning.
For example,
Na'e
TEN
'The

7

'ahl

'a

e
go
ABS the
woman went.'

fefin€.
woman-da
'aht

('a) ia.
go
woman
ABS that.
Pred the
'That is a womanwho habituallygoesout.'

Ko

e

fffine

'promiscuous'or
From the habitual meaningdevelopedthe more "stativenmeaningof
'tendingto be promiscuous'.
Consideranotherexample:
Na'e

lele

'ae

TEN run ABS the
'Theboyran.'

tamasi'i.
boy
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9

lele ('a) ut.
Ko
tamasi'i
e
run ABS that.
Pred the
boy
'That is a boy who habituallyruns/jogs.'

The differencebetween8 and 9 is that 8 refersto an actionthat was carriedout by the boy
while 9 refers to a qualityor characteristicof the boy. He is a boy who habituallyruns or
jogs.
It is sometimesmaintainedthat there are no adjectivesin Polynesian(Biggs: pers.
comm. 1994) presumablybecausethere are no forms that are exclusivelyadjectivesin
Polynesian.Sincethereis a meaningdifferencebetweenan adjectiveanda verb of the same
form, and sincethe slotsfor adjectiveandverb are different,the two partsof speechare kept
separatein this analysis.
2.2.4 Adverb
Schachterstatesthat "the usual functionaldefinition of adverbsidentifiesthem as
modifiersof verbs,adjectivesor otheradverbs"(1985:20). But sincethereare alsoadverbs
that modify whole verb phrasesand sentences,he extendshis definition to "modifiers of
constituentsother than nouns".
Adverbs in Tonganmostly modify verbs. An adverbalwaysrequiresthe presence
of a verb first, just as an adjectivealwaysrequiresthe presenceof a noun first. But since
nounand verb canonly be determinedif thereis a context,adjectivesandadverbsmustalso
be determinedlikewise.
Examplesof adverbsin Tonganare given below. I usethe commonverb lele 'run'
to show how it is modifiedbv differentadverbs.
,a

10

Na'e lele lahi
TEN run big
'Mele drovefast.'

11

lele
Na'a nau
TEN they-pl-exc run
'They had a relay.'

t2

lele tangai.
Na'a nau
TEN they-pl-exc run
sack
'They had a raceusingsacks.'

Mele.
ABS Mele

fuka.
flag
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r3

'a
e
Na'e lele kulokula
ABS the
red
TEN run
'The car went throughthe red light.'

14

'a
e
kad.
Na'e lele ava
car-d.a.
TEN run open ABS the
'The car travelledwithout a lid on the petrol tank.'

15

16

17

kad.
car-d.a.

'osi 'a
Mele.
Na'e lele
TEN run
finish ABS Mele
'Me[e ran as fast as shecould.'
Na'e lele tangi pc
only
TEN run cry
'Mele cried as sheran.'

,a

Mele.

ABS Mele

'e
'Oku lele Manite
pE
Mele.
Monday
only ABS Mele
TEN run
'Mele runs / jogs only on Mondays.'
The useof thesevariedforms as adverbsin the aboveappearsto showthat any form

can be usedadverbiallysincetheredoesnot appearto be any derivationalprocessgoing on
here. [t seemsto be the casethat any major form can be usedadverbially,so that verb *
adverb has a general meaningof the verb being modified by the adverb in some way.
as in number4. Thus, lele kulokula'run
Usuallya specificmeaningis conventionalised,
as the offenceof going throughthe red light. The phraselele
red' is now conventionalised
- for it is grammatical- but
it is ungrammatical
hinehina'runwhite' soundsodd not because
becauseit is not conventionalised.What is clear is that the languagehasthe potentialto use
any major form adverbially. Examplesof adverbsincludewhat somewould call "generic
objects"(Clark 1976:53). Sincethesegenericobjectsare not nouns- they do not satisfythe
criteria for nouns- theyare really adverbs.This meansthat all forms in Tonganare capable
of fitting the adverbslot.
maybe usedasa nounandadjectivesequence
depending
A verb andadverbsequence
on the grammaticalparticlesthat modify them. For example,insteadof:
18

sio
me'a
Na'a nau
TEN they-pl-exc wateh thing
'They were watchingthings'

which hasa verb-adverbsequence,number19
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19

'enant
Ko
sio
me'a
Pred their-pl-exc watch thing
'lt is their watching(of) things.'

has a noun-adjectivesequence. The word 'aupito is an exceptionin that in addition to
modifyingverbsandnouns(thusbecomingadverbialandadjectivalrespectively),it may also
modify adverbsand adjectivesas an intensifier.
Schachter(1985:20) makesthepoint that the labeladverbis oftenappliedto "several
different setsof words in a language,setsthat do not necessarilyhaveas much in common
with one another,either notionally or grarnmatically". Also, there may be subclasses
of
adverbsthat are closedclasses.This canbe illustratedfrom Tongan. In the sentenceNa'a
nau lelefuka vave 'aupito 'they ran a very fast relay', all of fuka 'flag', vave 'fast' and
'run' vavemodifieslele
'relay', and
'auptto 'very' are adverbsbut
,
fuka modifieslele
fuka
'aupito,
'aupito modifiesvave. In the nominalsentenceKo 'enaulele
the word
fuka vave
vave and 'aupito would be adverbialin that vave modifiesthe adjectivalfuka, and 'aupito
modifies the adverbialvave. Churchwardgives a good descriptionof severaladverbial
particlesthat constituteclosedclassesin Tongan.
becomesa
It is sometimesthe casethat a verb-adverbsequence(or noun-adjective)
(seechapter5, section4.3 above).
compoundword. This is a matterof conventionalisation
In such cases,the first elementof the compoundsometimesshortensfrom a partially
form, as nfulu lpz 'dish-washing'(fromffiIu ipu)
reduplicatedform to the unreduplicated
andfanga moa' chickenfeeding' (fromfafanga moa).
2.2.5 A Note on Classifiers
Classifiersmay be regardedas functionallysimilar to adjectivesin that they qualiff
nouns(but sometimesverbs). Unlike adjectives,however,they are preposedto nouns,as
'rotnd hole'.
fu'u infu'ufale'big house', ki'i in ki'i ta'ahine'littlegirl', andfo'i info'i luo
This class is very limited in number. There are other kinds of classifiers,such as local
classifiers,e.g. ve'e in ve'evaitafe'river side'from va'e 'o e vaitafi 'foot of theriver', and
plural classifiers,e.g. kau in kauf$ne 'women' and 'il tn 'afala 'mats'. Broschart(1993)
givesa good descriptionof local classifiersin Tongan.
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2.3 Multifunctionality
All major forms in Tonganare multifunctional,i.e. are capableof functioningas
"nounsn,"verbs", "adjectivesoand nadverbs"accordingto the way they are usedin context.
This multifunctionalityhas implicationsfor the dictiouary.

function

form
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2l

vale

tangata

n.

Tuku ho'o
Stop your-/

v.

'Oku vale

ta'ahin4.
TEN foolish ABS the girl-d.a.
'The girl is foolish.'

a.

Ko
vale.
e ta'ahine
foolish
Predthe girl
'(Sheis) a foolishgirl.'

adv.

'a Sione.
Na'e 'aht vak
ABS Sione
TEN go foolish
'Sionewasgonefor long.'

n.

Ko
e
tangata'a Siua.
man ABS Siua
Pred the
'Siuais a man,'

v.

Kao tangata'a e 'Otud.
TEN man ABS the god
'God hasbecomea man.'

a.

Ko
efu'u lesi
tangata.
Pred the cl pawpaw man
'(It is) a malepawpawplant.'

valE,
foolish
'Stopyour foolishness.'
'a e

adv. Na'e 'alu
tangda 'a MeIe.
mau ABS Mele
TEN go
'Mele sleptwith a man.'
This situationalsoholdswith basesthat are morphemicallycomplex,suchas derivedwords,
reduplicationsand compounds.
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fakatangata

n,

v.

Ko
e
fakatangata.
Pred the like-a-man
'(Sheis) a lesbian.'
'Okufalmtangma.
TEN like-a-man
'(Sheis) gay.'

a.

Ko
e
Pred the

fefinefakmangata.
womanlike-a-man

'(Sheis) a gay woman.'

adv.'Oku hivafakatangata.
TEN sing like-a-mau
'(She)singslike a man.'

23

24

valevale

ako hiva

n.

Ko
valevale.
e
baby
Pred the
'It's a baby.'

v.

'Oku kei
valevak.
TEN still baby
'(Sheis) still a baby.'

a.

Ko
e
tamnsi'i valevale.
Pred the
boy baby
'It's a very smallboy'

adv.

'Oku tauhi
valevale.
TEN look-after
baby
'(She is) looking after a baby'

n.

Ko
e
ako hiva.
learn sing
Pred the
'(lt is) a choir practice.'

v.

Na'a nau
ako hiva.
TEN they-pl-exc learn sing
'They were practisingsongs.'

a.

Ko
e
sfas ako hiva.
Pred the
churchlearn sing
'It is a church that alwayshas singing practice'

adv.

Nane toki tuka
ako hiva.
just
finish
TEN
learn sing
'The singingpracticehasjust finished'
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It seemsto be the casethat the nominaland verbal usesmay be more frequentwith these
complexforms thanthe adjectivalandadverbialuses,but the differencein frequencyof use
thangrammar.
is more to do with conventionalisation
A lexical word is a base. In terms of the above,a baseis a form with a paradigm
of separatebut related senses. It is a word that can occupy the slots for noun, verb,
adjectiveand adverb. This meansthat a so-calledderivedword or reduplicationcan be a
base. They are called "derived" only becauseof their morphologicalcompositionbut
grammaticallythey are bases.
The occurrenceof a basein the differentslotsresultsin its havingdifferentparts of
speechanddifferentsenses.Eachbase,then,typicallyhasa paradigmof relatedsensesthat
'man' has
revolve around one basic abstractmeaning. For example,the word tangata
accordingto the functionalwords used
different (but related)sensesand parts of speeches
omanplus' (see the
to modify it. These sensesrevolve around the abstractmeaningof
headwordto.ngatain the pilot dictionary, chapter9). If tangata had a meaningthat was
radically different from this paradigmof relatedsensesand did not arise figurativelyout of
the abstractmeaningof 'man plus', then that would makeanotherword of the sameform,
i.e. a homonym. Thus, there is one (lexical) word or basetangatawith severaldifferent
partsof speechand senses.
The definition of the notion of nbase"given here is thereforebasedon both formal
and semanticconsiderations,formal in the sensethat it is grammaticallydeterminedby its
multifunctionality,and semanticin that its sensesare related,being "generated"by their
occurrencewith particlesto makevariationson an absract, basicmeaning. It differs from
the traditionaldefinitionof its singlemorphemeconstitutionbut similar to Milner's definition
of a basewhich may includewords with affixes.
in Taumoefolau(1991b).
is furtherdiscussed
The notionof multifunctionality
2.4 Implications for the Dictionary
1. Most importantly, if a basehas no context,then it has no function, no part of
speech,and no definablemeaning. A word lke tangata has no part of speechand no
defurablemeaningunlessit is usedin a sentence.Whereasthere may be thousandsof such
words in English, all lexical words in Tongan are like that. The implication for the
shouldbe specifiedfirst,
dictionary is that a context(in the form of illustrativesentences)
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then the part of speechshouldfollow.
to its differentparts od
2. Eachlexical item hasa paradigmof sensescorresponding
speech. Sometimesthe differencebetweensomesenseswould be small, especiallyin the
thanothers. The dictionaryentries
Englishgloss. Someusesmay be moreconventionalised
in chapter9 show examplesof the paradigmof sensesof many headwords.
3. If it is the context that gives part of speech,then there is no such thing as
that a word was first
nominalisationin Tongan. The notionof nominalisationpresupposes
that"verbness"
is inherentinthelexical
item. Thisdoesnot
of all a "verb". Itpresupposes
appearto be the casein Tongan. It is the grammaticalparticlesthat determineverbnessand
nounness. Syntax is neededto give meaningto bases. Basesdo not somehowattain
verbnessor nounnessfor reasonsof their lexical semantics.In Tongan,then, at this level
of analysisat least,it is moreappropriateto think in termsof conversionor zero-derivation.
There are two basicways of viewing something:as verbal or as nominal, and neitheris a
derivationof the other.
The implicationfor the dictionaryis that the verbal senseand the nominalsenseare
'alu
equally importantand thereforeposespecialproblemsof ordering. The two sensesof
'to go' and 'going' are both primary. For the sakeof economy,
which may be glossedas
only one could be includedin the dictionary,but oftentherewill be lexicalisedsenseswhich
inclusion. On the matterof frequencyof use, it is not clear which of the
may necessitate
verbal or the nominal use is more common. It is likely that the nominal senseis more
common,but it is difficult to determinethis.
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3 Tlansitivity
This sectionlooks at thosefeaturesof transitivity in Tonganthat are of immediate
relevanceto the provisionof grammaticalinformationin the monolingualTongandictionary.
The sceneat which Churchward(1953)and (1959)leavesTonganis describedfirst, thenthe
main points of Chung's (1978) influential work are given next. My own account of
for the dictionary.
transitivity as I analyseit for Tonganfollows, with recommendations
3,1 Background
Most of the prominentstudiesthat featuretransitivity in Polynesianlanguageshave
beencarriedout with aimsof establishinglanguagetypologiesbasedon transitivityand case
marking or reconstructingproto-systems(Hopper & Thompson1980, Dixon 1979, Clark
1976,Chung1978,Pawleyn.d.). Someof theseworks, in particular,Chung(1978),have
been influential in directing synchronicdescriptionsof transitivity and case-markingin
modernPolynesianlanguages(e.g. Mosel 1989). Chung'swork gives conclusionsfor
Tonganthat are different in someimportantrespectsfrom the statein which Churchward
(1953)leavesthe descriptionof transitivity in Tongan.
of fransitiveverbs into "middle" and
One such conclusionis her subclassification
canonicaltransitiveverbs. This conclusioncan be tracedto the fact that Chung seesthe
Tongan locative prepositions'f and h as Object markersin "middle" transitive clauses.
Accordingto Churchward(1953),however,whatChungcalls "middle"transitiveverbsare
intransitive,not transitive,verbs. Justas Churchward(1953:1,05-7and 109-111)keepsthe
locativeprepositions'i and h separatefrom the Objectand Subjectmarker '4, I arguethat
'i and in Tongannevermark grammaticalObjects,a claim thatplacesTonganin a similar
kr
position to higher order Oceaniclanguagessuch as Fijian and many Northern Vanuatu
languages,of which Pawley(n.d.: 14) remarks:"...*i and *kl alwaysmark obliquecase
nominalsin externalwitnesses[of Polynesianlanguages],neversubjector direct objects".
Sinceworks suchas Chung(1978)describestransitivitydifferentlyfrom Churchward
(1953),upon which is basedthe definitivedictionaryof Tongan,Churchward(1959),the
next sectionswill describethe basicdifferencesbetweenthe two views.
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3.1.1 Churchward
Churchward(1953)identifies3 main usesof verbs: i) transitive,ii) intransitive,and
iii) semi-transitive. Examplesare:
Transitive
'e.
e
I
Na'e inu
TEN drink ABS the
'Seinidrankthe water.'

vai
water-d.a.

'e

Seini.
ERG Seini

Intransitive
MeIe.
2
Na'e tangi 'a
ABS Mele
TEN cry
'Mele cried.'
Semi-transitive
3
Na'e fanpa moa
TEN feed chicken
'Sionechicken-fed.'

'a

Sione.
ABS Sione

He gives six verb classeson the basisof the usesabove.
i)

Someverbsoccuronly as I e.g.pehe'say'and-'i forms

iD

'aht'go', ha'u'come'
Someverbsoccuronly as 2 e.E.

iil)

'feed'
Someverbsoccuronly as 3 e.g.fanga-

iv)

Someverbsoccuras both2 and3 e.g. uku'dwe'

v)

Someverbsoccuras both 1 and3, e.g. all verbsendingin -'i but, according
to Churchward,useof 3 is rare.

vi)

someverbs may occur in all of 1,2 and 3. This classhe calls "general
verbs".

dictionary(v.g.) apart
Of all theseclasses,only the lastis specifiedin Churchward's
from the labelling of transitive, intransitiveand semi-transitiveverbs. It may be that
Churchwardconsidereda specificationof all six classestoo complexto incorporateinto the
dictionary. With regardto a monolingualdictionaryaimedat nativespeakers,it is probably
the case that labelling verb classessuch as those above in the dictionary would be too
involved. A simplerlabellingof verb classesis givenbelow (seesection3.3 below).

2?2

verbs,suchas in 3 above,Churchward
With regardto Churchward'ssemi-transitive
regards this kind of verb as semi-fansitive becauseit has a completely indefinite
(incorporated)object (1953: 76). However, a "semi-transitive"verb showsfeaturesthat
argue it may be better regardedas a single unit, a kind of complexverb, which is, as a
whole, intransitive. It canbe usedattributivelyin the sameway that an intransitiveverb is
man'.
usedattributively,as inKo e sianafangamoa'a Sione.'Sioneis a chicken-feeding
'Oku sa'ia 'a Sione 't he
'Sione likes
It is also commonlyusedas a noun.
funga mod.
chicken-feeding'. It can also be madetransitiveby the additionof the so-calledfansitive
'a
'Sionefed the pigs as thoughthey
suffix -'i. Na'e fsngamoa'i'e Sione efangapuakd.
'Sione fed the pigs with chicken'. Somesuchverbs are quite common,
were chickens'or
'a 'ep{. 'Sione grew tapiocaon the allotment'. Such
as rn Na'e t1manioke'i 'e Sione e
compound verbs then are better regarded as single units, with some being more
conventionalised
than others.
Anotherreasonwhy thesecomplexverbsshouldnot be calledsemi-transitiveis that,
as shownin section2.2.4 above,they shouldnot be regardedas havinga structureof verb
* object becausewhat is regardedas an nobject"here is not a "noun" but an adverbthat
qualifiesthe verb. The meaningof suchstructuresis alwaysderivedfrom the fact that the
in someway by moa, the secondelement.
first element,fanga in this case,is characterised
in someway by kava. The
Ina kava'kava-drinking'meansinu'drink' that is characterised
secondelementcannotbe saidto be a nounbecauseit doesnot satisfythe criteria for nouns
(seesection2.2.1 above). The relationshipis thereforeadverbial. If the first elementis
relationshipbecomesadjectival.
usedas a noun, then the characterising
From this perspective,it seemsthat the notion of semi-transitiveas conceivedby
as a single
Churchwardcanbe dispensedwith. [f the combinationis highly conventionalised
word, then it canbe treatedas a complexintransitiveverb. But if it is novel, then in context
the secondelementis a qualifying word, not an object.
3.1.2 Chung
An influential accountof transitivity in Polynesianlanguagesis SandraChung's
(1978) work on case and grammaticalrelations. It is probably one of the best known
approaches,in terms of the kinds of classificationsshe makes,to transitivity in Polynesian
languages.
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Chungdescribesthetwo maintypesof casesystemsin Polynesian:the accusativecase
systemand the ergative case system. She explainsthat Polynesianverbs fall into two
for a subjectbut not a direct object;
syntacticclasses:intransitives,which are subcategorised
for both a subjectanda direct object. With regard
and transitives,which are subcategorised
'[they] can be further classifiedinto canonicaltransitive
to transitiveverbs, sheclaimsthat
verbs and middle transitive verbs, largely on the basis of their semantics. Canonical
transitiveverbs describeeventswhich producea direct, often physicaleffect on the direct
object, while middle verbs describeeventsthat do not affect the direct object immediately"
(1978:47).
Accordingto Chung,the categoryof middleverbs includesperceptionverbse.g. sio
'see', verbs of emotione.g. 'ofa'love', manako'like', verbs normallyselectinganimate
verbse.g. tokoni 'help', ui 'caII', and verbs
direct objectsincludingsomecommunication
'wait', 'a.'ahi'visit'.
suchas muimui'fo[ow' , tali
This classificationconflictswith my accountof transitivityin thefollowing way: those
verbsthat Chungcalls middle (transitive)verbs in Tonganare not transitivebut intransitive.
What Chungcallscanonicaltransitiveverbsare whatI maintainto be the only transitiveverb
type of Tongan. In the following section,I examineChung'sevidencefor calling "middle
verbs" transitive. Chungappealsto four ruleswhich shesaystreatmiddleverbsas transitive
becausetheserules treat canonicalnansitiveverbs and middle transitiveverbs in the same
way as opposedto the way intransitiveverbs are treated. The first rule is quantifierfloat
(QF) which can be triggeredby the following NPs:
Subjectsof intransitiveclausese.g.
'ae
Na'e mnnavahelsicl(readmavahe)kotoa
leave
ABS
all
TEN afraid
'The men all left.'

thE

kakai tangatd.
people male-d.a.

Subjectsof canonicalor middle clausese.g.

Na'e tafulu'i
TEN scold

'e
he
kotoa
ERG the
all

'The old peopleall scoldedAlan.'

Na'g
TEN
'The

'a'ahi

mai
dir

visit
children all visited me.'

kakai
people

kotoa 'a
e
ABS the
all
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vaivaf
old-d,a.

'a'Alani.
ABS'Alani

tamaiW
kiate au.
me.
children-d.a. to

6

Absolutivedirectobjectse.g.
'a
'otu
e
Na'a mau takai'i kotoa
row
ABS the
TEN we-pl-exctour all
'We touredall the islandsof the Pacific.'

7

The directobjectsof middleclausese.g.
'a'ahi kotoa ki
tamaiki 'i falernahaki.
he
Na'a ku
fanga ki'i
little children at hospital-d.a.
visit all
to
the pl
TEN I
'[ visitedall the childrenin the hospital.'
'i
he
sio kotoa
Na'a ku
seeall
at
the
TEN I
'I saw all the ducksin the pond.'

8

motu 'o e Pasifikt.
island of the Pacific-d.a.

'i
fanga pato he anovai.
pl
duck at the pond-d.a.

Locativesthat are directly or physicallyaffectedby the action of an underlyingly
intransitiveverb e.g.
'i
'i he 'fi sea
he lokt.
Na'a ku tangutukotoa
at
at the pl chair
the room-d.a.
TEN I
sit all
'[ sat in all the chairsin the room.'
'i
'i he 'fr
nofo kotoa
Na'a ku
fale
at the pl houseat
TEN I
live all
'l lived in all the housesin Tonga.'

Tongd.
Tonga-d.a.

Then Chung saysthat QF is nevertriggeredby theseNPs: indirect objects,stative
agentsand unaffectedlocatives.
QF is never triggeredby indirectobjectse.g.
'a
e
9 ?!r 'Oku mahinokotoa ki he tamaiH
to the childrenABS the
TEN clear all
'The childrenall understand
Spanish.'

lea faka-Sipeini.
languageSpanish-d.a.

or by stativeagentse.g.
'e
he tamaiki tangatd.
e
ta'ehini 'i
10 * 'Oku ilifia kotoa
girl-d.a.
at the childrenmale-d.a.
ABS the
TEN afraid all
'The girl is afraid because
[sic] of all the boys.'
or by unaffectedlocativese.g.
takai kotoa 'i he 'fr
11 * Na'a moa
travel all
at the pl
TEN we-pl-exc
'We ftavelledin all the islandsin the Pacific.'
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'otu
row

motu 'o e Pasifiki.
island of the Pacific-d.a.

'i he 'fr
'i
fale Tongd.
at the pl houseat Tonga-d.a.
TEN I
sit all
'I sat in all the housesin Tonga.'

12 * Na'a. ku tangwtukotoa

Chung also says that the quantifier sometimescannotmove acrossan intervening
animateNP, and her exampleof this is:
'a
'e
he
Sione
L3 * 'Oku li'aki kotoa
ABS Sione ERG the
TEN abandonall
oThewomenare all abandoning
John.'

kakai fefin4.
peoplefemale-d.a.

However, all of sentences9, 11 and 12 abovehave beenjudged as definitely correct by
severalnative speakers. Most of thesenativespeakersconsidernumbers10 and 13 to be
incorrectfor a differentreason. The problemwith number10 is that the word kotoa'all'
'grrl'. lf 'a e ta'ahint 'the girl' is replacedby 'a e
doesnot agreewith singularta'ahine
will be correct. Therefore,it seemsthatwhat is
tamaiktffin|'the girls', thenthe sentence
wrong with the sentencehasnothingto do with theallegedreasonfor its beingwrong, which
is that QF is never triggeredby indirect objects, "stativeagents"in this case. A similar
problem appliesin 13. What is wrong with 13 is the lack of numberagreementbetween
kotoa 'all'and 'a Sione"Sione', and not the fact that'a Sioneis "an interveninganimate
NP". lf 'a Sioneis replacedby a plural animateNP, then the sentencewill definitely be
correct. This meansthat Chung'sQF rule for Tongandoesnot prove that middleverbs are
transitive.
Moreover, the fact that theseare diverseNPs includingsubjectsof intransitiveverbs
meansthat the test doesnot prove anythingabouttransitivity or intransitivity.
Chung's secondrule is that in relative clauses,if the verb is intransitiveand the
subjectis third singular,the third singularpronounis deletedfrom the relativeclause. Her
exampleis:
14

ki
he
siana kuo'ahi,
Na'a ku fie lea
fellow TEN go-d.a.
TEN I want speak to
the
'I wantedto speakto the fellow who hasgone.'

But if, Chung says, the verb in the relative clauseis a canonicaltransitiveverb and the
subjectis third singular,the third singularpronounmay eitherbe deletedor put in. Chung
gives 15 and 16 as examples.
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15

16

'oku ne 'ilo hono 'uhingd.
tangata
Tokaange ha
TEN he know its-Omeaning-d.a.
a
man
There-must-be
'There is someone,no doubt, who knowsthe meaningof it.'
(pronominalisation.)
kuo 'ilo
ha taha
Hono ai
TEN know
Is
there a person
'Is thereanyonewho knows God?
(deletion)

e 'Otud?
ABS the God-d.a.
'a,

by nativespeakers.To correct
It is to be noted,however,that 16 is consideredunacceptable
16, the clitic pronolunne'he' mustbe insertedbetweenthe tense/aspectmarkerkao and the
16,whieh
strategymustbe employed.Sentence
verb 'ilo'know', i.e., thepronominalisation
Chungtook from Churchward(1953),is part of the ftanslationof a hymn. [t appearsthat
the clitic pronounwas deleteddeliberatelyfrom the line in order that the numberof syllables
fit the musical notationsbetter. For transitiveverbs, then, only the pronominalisation
sfiategyshouldbe applied.
Then Chungsaysthat middleverbsare treatedjust like canonicaltransitiveverbs in
that both the deletion and the pronominalisationstrategiesare used. Chung gives as
19 and 20.
examplesof deletion17 and 18, and examplesof pronominalisation
17

18

'oku 'ofa
Na'a ku sio ki he ta'ahine
TEN love
TEN I see to the girl
'I saw the girl who is in love with you.'
(deletion)

'iate koi.
you-d.a.
at

Ko
e
tangataeni na'e sio ki he afi.
man this TEN seeto the fire-d.a.
Pred the
'Here is the manwho saw the fire.'
(deletion)

19

'ilo'i 'a
'Oku ou
e
tokotaha
know ABS the
one
TEN I
'I know the personwho kissedyou.'
(pronom.)

na'a ne 'uma kiate ko6.
you-d.a.
TEN he kiss to

20

e
tangataeni na'a ne sio ki
Ko
man this TEN he seeto
Pred the
'Here is the manwho saw the fire.'

aft.
fire-d.a.

he
the

(pronom.)
sentences,19and
However,severalnativespeakersagreethatwhile t7 andl8 are acceptable
?27

20 are marginal. When intransitiveverbs are usedwith the pronominalisationsfategy in
'alu ki he
'This
sentenceframessimilar to 19 and 20 (e.9. Ko e tangataeni na'a ne
fakatahri
would be marginalin the sameway
is the man who went to the meeting'),suchsentences
as 19 and 20. But supposingthe locativeNP &zhefakatahd'to the meeting'were omitted,
* Ko e tangatoeni na'a ne 'a\rt. 'This is the
the rest of the sentencewould be unacceptable:
manwho went.' This would alsobe the caseif the locativeNPs in 19 and20 were omitted.
* 'Oku oa 'ilo'i 'a e tangatana'a ne 'umi'I know the manwho kissed.' * Ko e tangataeni
'This is the man who saw.' But if the clitic pronounze is droppedfrom the last
'Oku ou 'ilo'i 'a e tangatana'e 'umil I know
they would thenbe acceptable:
two sentences,
'This is the manwho looked'.
the man who kissed(someone)'andKo e tangataeni na'e srd

na'a ne sld

it seemsthat "middleverbs"arebeingtreatedasintransitiverather
From theseconsiderations
than transitiveverbs.
Chungaddsin a footnotethe following significantpieceof information:
Although both strategiesfor relativizationare possiblefor subjectsof middle and
canonicaltransitiveclauses,the frequencywith which they are employedappearsto
strategy
vary. The deletionstrategyseemsmorecommonthanthepronominalisation
for subjectsof middle clauses;the pronominalisationstrategyis far more common
than the deletionstrategyfor subjectsof canonicaltransitiveclauses. The different
frequenciesremainunexplainedwithin theproposaloutlinedin thetext. ( 1978:242-3)
In my view, the different frequenciescan be accountedfor. The deletionstrategyis more
frequentfor middle clausesubjectsbecauseindeedthey are really intransitiveclauses. The
"far more common" occurrenceof the pronominalisationstrategywith canonicaltransitive
subjectsis most likely to be becausethat is the only strategyavailablefor the transitive
ergativepattern; recall that the one exampleprovidedof deletionin a canonicaltransitive
'ilo 'a e 'Otud? 'Is there
sentence(Number16) is not grammatical. * Honn ai ha taha kuo
'ilo 'a e 'Otud?
anyonewho knows God?' shouldreally readHono ai ha taha kuo ne
Chung's third and fourth rules show up, she says, in clefting and topicalisation.
Third singularsubjectsof intransitiveclausescannothaveclitic copies,suchas in 21.
2l

'oka va'inga'i
Ko
e
tamasi'i
TEN play at
Pred a
bov
'[t is a child who is playingin back.'
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mu[.
back-d.a.

Sincethe verb va'inga'play' is intransitive,thereis no clitic copy. Then Chungsaysthat
both third singularsubjectsof canonicaland middleransitive clausesmay or may not have
clitic copies. 22 and23 are examplesof canonicaltransitiveswith clitic copies.
Canonical:(with clitic copies)
22

23

'a
e
hoku tokoud 'oku ne haka
Ko
ABS the
Pred my-O brother TEN he cook
'It is my brother who is cookingthe fish.'

ikd.
fish-d.a.

'uma'i'a
Sion4.
Mele na'a
ne
Ko
she kiss ABS Sione-d.a.
Pred Mele TEN
'It was Mele who kissedSione.'

24 to 26 areexampleswithoutclitic copies.
24

25

26

e
na'e ma'u 'a
hoku tunga'an1
Ko
Pred my-O brother-d.a. TEN catch ABS the
'It is my brotherwho caughtthe ball.'
(topic.)

fo'i
cl

'eku tamasi'f
'ai
Ko
e
finemotu'ti na'e
woman-d.a. TEN make my-Achild-d.a.
Pred the
'lt is that womanwho mademy child sick.'
(topic.)
'a
'oku
e
Ko
e
fai
fefine ia
ABS the
womanthat TEN do
TOP the
'As for that woman,sheis doingthe wash.'
(cleft.)

puhi.
ball-d.a.

'o puki.
com sick-d.a.

fo6.
wash-d.a.

by native speakers.
However, all of 24 to 26 are consideredto be definitely unacceptable
This meansthat with transitiveverbs, clitic copiesare obligatory.
Then Chunggives27 and28 as examplesof middleverbsthathaveclitic copies.
27

28

hai na'a ne sio ki he'ekupent?
Ko
Pred who TEN he seeto my-z{-defpen-d.a.
'Who hasseenmy pen?'
(cleft.)
'oku totonuke ne 'ofa ki he'ene
Ko e tangataKalisitian|
fanga manfi.
pl animal-d.a.
love
hisz{-def
TEN
he
to
right
com
man
Christian-d.a.
TOP the
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'A Christianman oughtto be kind to his animals.'
(topic.)
However, severalnative speakersmaintainthat T7 and 28 are quite marginaland that the
would be 29 and 30 wherethereare no clitic copies.
naturalsentences
29

Ko hai na'e sioki he'ekupenf?
'Who has seenmy pen?'

30

'ofa ki he'ene
Ko e tangataKalisitiani 'oku totonuke
fanga manrt.
'A Christianman oughtto be kind to his animals.'

'oku
If a clitic copy is addedto sentence2I, in which the verb is intransitive(Ko e tamasi'i
ne va'inga 'i muf , the result would be marginalratherthanunacceptable.It would appear,
then, that with clefting and topicalisation,"middle verbs" are treatedin the sameway as
intransitiveverbs ratherthan transitiveverbs.
Thus, ratherthanshowingthat "middleverbs" in Tonganare transitive,Chung'stests
in fact show that middle verbs are intransitiveverbs. My conclusionis that there are no
groundsfor positing the existenceof middle transitiveverbs in Tongan.
3.1.3 SemanticTransitivity versus Grammatical Tlansitivity
So far I have madethe points that:
l)

underintransitiveverbs.
Churchward'ssemitransitiveclassis subsumed

ii)

Chung'smiddletransitiveverbsare subsumedunderintransitiveverbs, leavingonly
one kind of transitiveverb.
that Chungshouldposittheexistenceof "middle" transitiveverbs
It is understandable

in Tongan. Shehad found that in languagessuchas Maori, the particlesi and kt do indeed
mark direct objects,so basedon grammaticaland semanticconsiderations,the distinction
between "middle" transitive verbs and canonicaltransitive verbs make sensein those
at the sametime, one
languages.As shewasworking on a numberof Polynesianlanguages
languages
of which wasTongan,it would havebeeneasyto see,in all thehistorically-related
studied,somethingof the samepattern. Moreover, many of these"middle" elausesgloss
and it is hard to seehow they can be anythingother than
into Englishtransitivesentences,
'Oku
transitivewhenthey glossinto Englishtransitivesentences.For example,the sentence
'ofa 'a Sione'ia Mele is oftenglossed'SionelovesMele', andsemanticallyit seemsthat this
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is a clearly transitivesentence.The fact is, as I hopeto showbelow, this is simply not the
casein Tongan. Part of the problemhasbeena confusionbetweensemantictransitivityand
grammaticaltransitivity.
It may be useful at this point to distinguishbetweensemanticand grammatical
transitivity. Hopperand Thomson'snotionof clausalransitivity is a well-knownexample
of semantictransitivity. Semantictransitivityvariesso muchaccordingto contextmeaning
that it is not possibleto baseon it decisionsaboutthe kind of grammaticalinformationon
transitivity to be specifiedin the dictionary.
In a 1980 article, Hopper and Thompsonproposea framework for talking about
transitivity cross-linguistically.In their model, transitivity is a property of the clause,and
or intensityof the transferor carry-overof the action
it refersto the degreeof effectiveness
from an agentto a patient. In an attemptto measurethat effectiveness,they establishten
parametersby which the degreeof the transitivity of a clausecould be determined. These
parametersincludefactorsthat either raise or lower transitivity. Lowering factorsinclude
the following featuresof a clause:oneparticipantonly, non-actionverb, non-volitionalact,
object. Their
negativeverb, low agencyof subject,unaffectedobject,and non-individuated
ultimate concern is to show that it appearsto be a languageuniversalthat foregrounded
materialin discoursecoincideswith high transitivity, as measuredby their parameters,and
backgroundedmaterialcoincideswith lower transitivity. Sincemy interestin uansitivity is
largely determinedby what a dictionaryentry may attributeto a givenverb, a morediscrete
view of transitivity is required.
have different
According to the H&T model of transitivity, the following sentences
degreesof transitivity:

r)

Georgestartledme.

iD

The picture startledme.

Similarly the following:
iir)

huggedSally.

iv)

liked Sally.

ii) is saidto be lesstransitivethani) becauseii) couldbe 'completelya matterof an internal
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state". The same argumentis forwarded for iii) and iv), where iv) is said to be less
transitivethan iii).
This conception of semantically-basedtransitivity conflicts with grammatical
is a discreteandgrammatically
transitivity,which, thoughultimatelyalsosemantically-based,
markedcategory. Whereaswith semantictransitivityi) - iv) abovediffer in their degreeof
transitivity, with grammaticaluansitivity all of r) - iv) are equallytransitive. Grammatical
transitivity is a property of the verb rather than the clause. Sinceonly someverbs can be
used transitively, grammaticaltransitivity would appropriatelybe regardedas a part of
verbness,i.e., a subsetof the part of speechcalledverb.
A verb is saidto be transitiveif, andonly if, it oceursin a verbalpatternthat requires
a Direct Object. A verb is said to be intransitiveif, and only if, it doesnot take a Direct
Object.
Hopper and Thompson maintain that in the following sentences,v) is more
ntransitiventhan vi) becausev) exhibitsmore of their transitivisingfactorsthanvi).
v)

Susanleft.

vi)

Jerry likes beer.

The dictionary,however,will tell us that the verb "leave"as it is usedin v) is "intransitive"
and the verb "like" as it is usedin vi) is "transitive".
Semantic transitivity does not necessarilycoincide with grammatically marked
transitivity. In Tongan,there are verbs that are markedas "intransitive' which would be
labelled "transitive" (to a greater or lesser degree)in the H&T model. Moreover, a
conceptionof transitivrtyas a continuumwould be very difficult to apply meaningfullyto a
descriptionof lexical items in dictionaries. There are other problems with semantic
transitivity, such as that pointed out by Rice (1987), which is that the H&T transitive
parametersdo not necessarilycovary, but there is no need to go into that here. The
discussedhere
discrepancywith which transitivitycanbe assignedusingthe two approaches
meansthat by the term "transitivity" we do not refer to the samething.
3.2 Transitivity in Tongan
It seemspossible in Tongan to more clearly delineatewhat is to be known as
a "grammatical"view of transitivity.
"transitive"and what not to be, but it would necessitate
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Crystal (1980: 364-5)definestransitivityas "a categoryusedin the grammaticalanalysisof
with particularreferenceto theverb's relationshipto dependent
constructions,
clause/sentence
'transitive'referring to a verb
elementsof structure. The main membersof this categoryare
'intransitive'whereit cannot..."
which can takea directobject...and
In the presentstudy, transitivity in Tonganwill be seenas a discretegrammatical
categorythat is a specialpropertyof verbs. It is regardedas a grammaticalcategorychiefly
becauseit is marked formally.

Being a grammaticalcategory, its identification and

verification are achievedprimarily by grammaticalcriteria.
In this analysis,a transitiveverb is definedas one which takesan Objectwhile an
intransitive verb is one which takes a Subject. An Object and a Subject are in
complementarydistributionin the basicTongansentences.A sentencewith an Object has
no Subject,only an Agent. As a Subjectand an Agent are different in importantways, I
theterms "subject","object"and "agent"are
keepthem separateinthis analysis.Because
often useddifferently by different writers, I capitalisethem here to signify that I use them
specificallyas I define them.
3.2.L Minimal Verbal Sentenceswith One NP
in Tongan. In eachof thesethere is
There are two typesof basicverbal sentenees
one verb and one NP. Sentence31 is intransitiveand sentence32 is transitive.
3l

32

e
Na'e tnu 'a
TEN drink ABS the
'Themandrank.'

g
Na'e inu
b
TEN drink ABS the
'The water was drunk'

tansatd.
man-d.a.

@.
water-d.a.

As the two NPs are markedin the sameway, they mustbe the samein someimportantway.
At the sametime, they are clearly separatein that they hold differentrelationshipswith the
verb (seebelow). A likely explanationfor this stateof affairs is that they have the same
in order for the sentence
markingbecausethey are equalin status,both being indispensable
to be complete. For convenienceI call themNNs (NecessaryNPs). Biggs (1974)discusses
a similar view of sentencecompleteness.The NN is what is psychologicallyindispensable
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in the sentence,that is to say, it hasalwaysto be understoodas "what is beingtalkedabout",
the usual definitionof "subject". The NN is the fundamentalelementof the sentence,
without which the sentenceis not complete,and the verb is fundamentalin that without it
there is nothingto say.
Although Biggs (1974)suggeststhat the NPs calledhereNNs shouldboth be called
"subject",I takethe positionthat theyhold differentgrammaticaland semanticrelationships
with the verb and thereforewarrantseparatenames.The NP in 31 I call the Subjectand the
NP in 32 the Object. The Subjectand the Objectare of the samelevel of generalityin that
they are both NNs, and they are in complementarydistributionin the basic sentencesof
Tongan.6
The different relationshipswith the verb held by the Subjectin 3l and the Object in
The SubjecttakesA category
32 aregrammaticallymarkedwhentheNPs are possessivised.
'eneinu'his-r4drinking' while the ObjecttakesO categorypossession
hono inu
possession
'its-O being drunk'. A categorypossession
denotesan agentiverelationshipbefneen the
denotesa characterisingrelationshipbetweenthe
Subjectand the Verb while O possession
Objectand the verb (seesection4 belowfor the meaningsof ,,4and O). The mancarriesout
the water (i.e., the water is beingdrunk)
the drinking in 31 while the drinking characterises
is usedfor the Object. This
is usedfor the Subjectwhile O possession
in32. ^4possession
possession"
for A possession
is thereasonwhy Churchward(1953)usesthename"subjective
for O possession.
and "objectivepossession"
Transitivity, then,canbe definedin termsof the NNs. Whena verb takesan Object,
then that verb is transitive. When a verb takesa Subjectthen that verb is intransitive.
Below t will show that 'i and h phrasescannotbe (grammatical)Objectsfor the reasonthat
they cannotfulfil the criterion for grammaticalObjects.
There is nothingin the surfacestructureof 31 and 32 to indicatethat there is any
differencebetweenthem, sincettreNPs are markedin the sameway. It is the categoriesof
possession
betweenthe verb and Subject(in 31) andthe
that signalthe differentrelationships
is betterdescribed
verb and Object(in 32). Thus, the differencebetweenthe two sentences
ratherthan "active"and "passive"voice.
in termsof ,4 and O possession
6 Because
theterm "subject"and "object"areoftenuseddifferentlyby differentpeople,
in this analysis,they are capitalisedto signify that I usethem specificallyas I define
them.
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3.2.2 Basic Verbal Sentenceswith Two hlPs
The two basicpatternsaboveare often extendedto containtwo NPs insteadof one.
It is importantto notethat becausetheseare the samepatternsthat haveonly beenaddedto,
the patternsare still the intransitiveand nansitive patternsof 31 and 32 abovd. These
extensionsare numbered33 and 34 below.

33

'a
tangatd
e
Na'e inu
man-d.a.
TEN drink ABS the
'The man drank at the water.'

't
at

he
the

var.
water-d.a.

This is the patternthat is oftencalledthe accusativepattern(e.g. by Chung 1978),which is
'i-marked NPs may
basedon the belief that 'i he vai is an Object. However, although
resembleObjectsin the senseof the sentence,'i-markedNPs in Tonganare not grammatical
using O categorypossession.
Objece. The testfor the Object is that it canbe possessivised
'at the water' in 33 cannotbe possessivised
at all (* hono inu 'a
However,the NP 'i he vaf
't
e tangatd is ungrammatical). This supportsthe idea that NPs such as he vai are not
Objects. Therefore,the name"accusative"patternis not appropriatehere. Instead,it would
be better describedas the locative/ directionalpatternin accordancewith the use of the
'i. This pattern is intransitivesince 'i he vai is not an
locative/ directionalpreposition
Object. The Subjectis 'a e tangata'theman'.

34

'a
vai
e
Na'e inu
water-d.a.
TEN drink ABS the
'The man drank the water.'

,e

he

ERG the

tangatd.
man-d.a.

'e
This is the patternthat is sometimescalled the ergativeor agentivepattern. The Agent
he tangatd'the man', with its ergativecasemarking,differs from a Subjectin that an Agent
is not an NN, and therefore may be deleted from the sentencewithout affecting the
grammaticalcompleteness
of the sentence,leavingNa'e tnu 'a e vat'The water was drunk'

7 The extensionsof the basicsentences
in somePolynesianlanguages,however,result
in patternsthat are analyseddifferently from the basic patternswith I NP. For
instance,in Maori, the intransitivebasic sentenceka inu te tangata is extendedto
'i
becomea transitive(active)sentence:ka inu te tangata te wai. In the Tongan
patternsthere is no changein the statusof nansitivity in the extensions.
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(32 above).
It should be noted that the longer sentence34 is glossedwith an English active
sentencewhile the shortersentence32 is glossedwith an Englishpassivesentence.And yet
the pattern is the sameone. My feeting is that the active is closer to the meaningof the
sentence,but in the shortersentence,the Englishpassivehasto be usedbecausean active
gloss would not be grammaticalin English. It hasbeen suggestedto me that "(someone)
drank the water" might be a moreappropriategloss@iggs:pers. comm. 1994). The point
shouldbe noted,however,thatjust becauseglossesare activeandpassivedoesnot meanthat
the patternsare also activeand passive.
As in the caseof sentence32 above,the transitivity of sentence34 showsup when
the verb. The result
and madeto "possess"
the NN 'a e vat'the water' is pronominalised
is hono inu 'its-O beingdrunk'.
'ofa
The work of Chungand othershasled to the assumptionthat certainverbs e.g.
'love' (her "middle" verbs)taking 'i/ki mwked NPs are transitive,which implies that they
would be labelled"transitive"in a dictionarysincethey are said to take "objects". The
'i
examplesdescribedabove show that this is not the case since and ti NPs cannot be
pronominalisedand possessthe verb with O categorypossession.
3.2.3 Meanings of the Two Basic Verbal Patterns
Examplesof the basicpatternsare as follows:
35

36

'a
'Oku inu
tangatd 'i he vaf.
e
man-d.a.at the water-d.a.
TEN drink ABS the
'The man is drinkingat the water.'
'e
'Oku inu
vai
e
water-d.a.
TEN &ink ABS the
'The man is drinkingthe water.'

'e

he
ERG the

tangat6.
man-d.a.

'i
Number 35 may have severaldifferent meanings. The locative marks a broad
location. The water is viewedmetaphoricallyas a locationratherthanan object. Although
'i
the basic meaningis locative/ directional,it is not easyto seethat it is because is not
being used with a verb that is normally regarded as prototypically "locational* or
"directional". '1 is a grammaticalmetaphorfor locationor direction. There is ambiguity
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betweena) the man being insidethe water and drinking (somethingelseperhaps)and b) his
drinking being directedat the water.
Thus, a closetranslationwould be 'he dri*s at the water'. Althoughthe water may
be regardedas a semanticobject, the meaningis quite different from "the man drinks the
water". Inu 'i may be similarto the directionalmeaningof English"nibbleat", "bite at",
"eat inton, and so on. So the implicationof the locative/ directionalaction is that the man
ftinks a little water only. This is the partitivemeaning,and it arisesout of the fact that the
water is viewedas a locationratherthanan object,and so markedby 'i ratherthan 'a. The
partitive meaning is an extensionof the clearly locative meaning. The fact that the
directionalphrasecannotbe pronominalisedin the way grammaticalobjectscan (hono tnu
'its-O being drunk') showsthat the phraseis not an Object.
As used in this pattern, 'i is only one of a paradigmof three locativemarkersthat
may appearin the prepositionslot. They are 'i'at', ki'to' and mei'from'. [n the sentence
'Oku inu 'a e tangatdki he va{'the mandrinks to the water', the locativemarkerh denotes
that the locationof the man is separatefrom that of the water. The actualdistancecan be
long or short. What is markedis the separateness
of the locations. [n the sentence'Oku inu
'a e tangatdmei he vai'the mandrinks from the water', the locativemarkernei emphasises
the locationof the water rather
the sourcefrom which the drink is obtained;it emphasises
than that of the man. But the water in all casesis viewed as location.
It turns out that h and mei aresufficiently "locational"evenin their Englishglosses
not to be confusedwith a transitivereading. For example'ofakr 'loveto' impliesthatthe
one who is belovedis locatedseparatelyfrom the one who is giving love. 'Ofa mei'love
from' implieslhat the one who lovesis absentor awayand is sendinglove from afar. Their
Englishglossesseemto be clear directionals. ?, however,is lessclearly directional. It is
oftenglossedusingtransitive,non-directionalsentences
becausetheir Englishequivalentsare
not themselvesdirectionalverbs.
Many Polynesianlanguages
havea -Crasuffix (whereCstandsfor a consonant)which
has attractedsome controversyin the literature regarding its grammaticalfunctions and
semantics.Chung(1978:66) believes-Cia is relatedto voicein somePolynesian
languages
e.g. Samoanand Maori. In Tongan,-Cia canbe attachedto both transitiveand intransitive
verbs. A -Cia suffix would often be optionalbecauseit representsvariationson the basic
unsuffixedform, x in inu 'to drink', inu'i 'to drink completely' andinumia 'to drink in a
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metaphoricalsense,e.g. to drink sorrow, or to drink the dew. Someverbs can be used
transitivelywithout-Cia (or -Cl), as with kai'to eat' andtA'to hit'. Otherverbscannotbe
'to see'andala'to touch'. Thus, in
usedtransitivelyin their unsuffixedform, as with slo
Tongan, it seemsthat -Cia is not a conditionfor transitivity. Rather,it simply forms new
verbswith new meanings,which, in somecases,happento be transitive. Milner (1973)
claims that Samoan-Cia addsaspectualmeaningsto verbs.
Below are more examplesusingdifferentverbs in the two patternsof transitiveand
intransitive. Someverbsare suffixedwith -Ci or -Cia (or similar suffixese.g. -ina), and
the rangeof meaningsbetweentransitive
othersare unsuffixed. The examplesdemonstrate
as well as indicatethe elementsof meaningcontributedby -Ci or
and intransitivesentences
-Cia. Many of thesemeaningsare lexicalisedand unpredictable,and thereforewould need
to be describedin the dictionary. The examplesalso show meaningcontrastsbetweenthe
'i,
underlining
usesof the differentlocativeprepositions ki, andrnei inintransitivesentences,
the fact that 'i is part of a paradigmof locativeprepositions.
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'a
'Oku ta
Mele kia
Sione.
Sione
ABS Mele to
TEN hit
'Mele hits towardsSione.'
Mele is locateddifferently from Sione. She is deliveringthe blow in his direction,
towardshim.
'a
'Oku ffi
Mele 'ia
Sione.
MEIE
at
Sione
hit
ABS
TEN
'Mele hits uponSione.'
is on the locationuponwhich the
Mele'sblow haslandeduponSione. The emphasis
blow haslanded. It is uponSionethat the blow haslanded.
'e
'Oku ffi
Mele 'a
Sione.
ERG Mele ABS Sione
TEN hit
'Mele hits Sione.'
is shownor implied. The
Mele is hitting Sione. No directionalityor locativeness
agentiveparticle suggeststhat her action is deliberateand volitional.
'Oku taa'i 'e
Mele 'a
Sione.
TEN hit-Ci ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele hits Sione.'
Mele is hitting Sione,but this time the actionis seenas boundedandcompletive.It
differs from the previoussentencein that here, tiere is more of an endpointto the
action.
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'e
he
Na'e te'ia
ERG the
TEN bit-Cia
'The devil struckSione.'

tcvolf
devil-d.a

'a

Sione.
ABS Sione

The devil struck Sione, causinghim to be sick. The action is more of a process;
durationis added.
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'a
'Oku kai
Mele ki
he
tofua'd.
whale-d.a.
the
ABS Mele to
TEN eat
'Mele is eatingtowardsthe whalemeat.'
She is sitting away from the whale meatand reachingtowardsit.
'a
'Oku kni
tofua'd.
Mele 'i
he
whale-d.a.
the
ABS Mele at
TEN eat
'Mele is eatingupon the whalemeat.'
She is nibbling at it. There is an implicationthat she is not going to finish it.
'a
'Oku kai
Mele mei he
tofua'd.
whale-d.a.
ABS Mele from the
TEN eat
'Mele is eatingfrom the whalemeat.'
She is sitting away from the whale meatand bringing the meat towardsher. This
sentencediffers from the first sentencein that the first sentenceemphasisesher
her
reachingaway from herselftowardsthe food whereasthis sentenceemphasises
bringing the food towardsher.
'Oku kai
'e
tofua'd.
Mele 'a
e
whale-d.a.
ERG Mele ABS the
TEN eat
'Mele is eatingthe whalemeat.'
She simply eats the whale meat. No directionality is shown or implied. The
of the action is implied.
deliberateness
'e
'Oka kai'i
tofua'd.
Mele 'a
e
whale-d.a.
ERG Mele ABS the
TEN eat-Ci
'Mele is eatingthe whalemeat.'
Sameas the previoussentenceexceptthat here we anticipatethat shewill finish the
meat. There is emphasison the completionof the action.
'e
'Oku nau
tofua'd,.
e
keina
whale-d.a.
ABS the
TEN they-pl-exc eat-ina
'They are devouringthe whalemeat.'
They are gobbling up the whale meat. There is even more emphasison the
andplural agencyare
anticipatedcompletionof the action. Duration, intensiveness,
added.
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'a
MeIe kia
Sione.
fr.Ii
ABS Mele to
Sione
TEN choose
'Mele's vote is towardsSione.'
Mele is voting for Sione. Thereis an implicationthat thereare othersbesideSione,
but Mele looks towardsSioneas her choice.
'Oku
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'Oku

'a
Mele 'ia
Sione.
frli
TEN choose
ABS Mele at
Sione
'Mele'svote is uponSione.'
Sheis voting for him. Mele looksuponhim as her choice.
'e
Mele 'a
Sione.
frli
TEN choose
ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele choosesSione.'
Shechooseshim. No locativeness
or directionalityis shownor implied. There is an
in her choice.'
implieddeliberateness
'Oku

'Oku

'e
Mele 'a
Stone.
fili'i
TEN choose-Ci ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele's choiceis definitelySione.'
Shechooseshim mostdefinitely. Thereis emphasison the completionof the action.
It is as if the choicehasbeenmadeafter thoroughconsiderationof everything. The
choice is evenmore deliberativethan the previoussentence.
'e
Mele 'e.
Sione.
Na.'e filia
TEN choose-a
ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele choseSione.'
The processof choosinghim fook sometime. There is a connotationof emotional
attachment. Perhapssheknew that he was the one, but sherevelledin the process
of choosinghim.
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'a
Na'e ala
MeIe kia
TEN touch ABS Mele to
'Mele touchedSione.'

Sione.
Sione

Shereachedforward and touchedhim. He is probablystandingsomeway from her.
'a
Na'e ala
Mele 'ia
Sione.
TEN touch ABS Mele at
Sione
'Mele touchedSione'ssexorgan.'
Shelaid handson him. The idiomaticmeaningis that shetouchedhis sexorgan. It
was upon him, or his sex organ, that shelaid her hand.'
'e
Na'e ala'i
Mele 'a
Sione.
TEN touch-Ci
ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele messaged
Sione.'
Emphasisis on deliberatetouching. No locativenessor directionalityis shown or
implied.'
Na'e alasi
TEN touch-Cf
'Mele felt Sione.'

'e

Mele 'a
Sione.
ERG Mele ABS Sione

The idiomaticmeaningis that shefelt him deliberately(andperhapsratherroughly).
Emphasisis on deliberatetouching.'
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'a
MeIe.
Kuo affia
ABS Mele
TEN touch-Cia
'Mele hasbeentouched(by a man).'
The idiomatic meaningis that she has lost her virginity or that she has becomea
married woman.
4l

'Oku 'ofa

'a

Mele kta
TEN love ABS Mele to
'Mele missesSione.'

Sione.
Sione

They are locateddifferently. The emphasisseemsto be on the direction of her
outgoingemotions. Her love is directedtowardshim.
Mele 'ia
Sione.
Sione
TEN love ABS Mele at
'Mele is in lovewith Sione.'
Her love and desiresare bestoweduponhim.
'Oku

'ofa

'a

'Oku 'ofa'i

Sione.
Mele 'a
ERG Mele ABS Sione
'e

TEN love-Ci
'Mele lovesSione.'

Shespoilshim and doesthingsto showthat sheloveshim.
Mele.
he
kakai 'a
peope ABS Mele
ERG the
TEN love-ina
'The peoplelove and respectMele.'
Emphasisis on the extensionof love to includerespect,admirationand sympathy.
Durationmay alsobe added,suchthat peoplehavefelt like this for sometime. Also,
'ofelna is often usedwith plural agency(althoughtherecan be just one Agent).
'Oka 'ofetna
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'Oku

'ita

'e

'a

Mele kia
Sione.
Sione
TEN angry ABS Mele to
'Mele is angrywith Sione.'
Her angeris directedspecificallytowardshim. Out of severalotherpeople,he is the
one who is mostto blame.
Mele 'ia
Sione.
Sione
TEN angry ABS Mele at
'Mele is angrywith Sione.'
Similar to the previoussentence,but with no implicationof blame.
'Oku 'ita

'e

Mele 'a
Sione.
ERG Mele ABS Sione
TEN angry-Ci
'Mele is scoldingSione.'
Sheis giving vent to her angerby scoldinghim.
'Oku

'itangi

'e
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Mele 'a
Sione.
TEN angry-Ci-Ci ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele is scoldingSione.'
There is emphasison the scoldingas a completedaction.
'Oku 'itangi'i

'e

Mele 'a
Sione.
TEN angry-Cta ERG Mele ABS Sione
'Mele is angrywith Sione.'
There is an implicationthat the causeof her anger is complicatedand will not be
of her
resolvedfor a while. Emphasisis on the persistenceand deliberativeness
anger. Shemay alsobe verballyabusinghim.
'Oku 'itengia

'e

It appearsfrom the abovethat the differencein meaningbetweenthe intransitive
(locative)andthe transitive(agentive)patternsis not a passiveandactiveopposition. Rather,
the transitive,agentivepatternis appropriatefor actionsthat are deliberate,volitional, and
that are not clearly
non-directional.The intransitive,locativepattern(especiallyin sentences
semanticallylocative) is appropriatefor states,feelings, and attitudesthat are directed
non-volitionallyandnaturalisticallytowardssomethingelse. Also, it is used
spontaneously,
meanings.
when there is potential,non-actual,partitive, and lessaction-associated
Evidently, -Cia givesvariety to the basic, unsuffixedform, rather than indicating
passivity (as has sometimesbeen claimed for Tongan (e.g. Lynch 1972), Samoanand
Pukapukan,and as is the conventionalfunctionof -Cia in Maori). The executive-'i lends
and intensiveness.It may be that -a, as Churchward
completiveness
moredeliberativeness,
describesit, addsdurationandplurality of agency. It alsoseemslikely from an examination
of the examplesabove that -Cia is a combinationof -Cl and -a, as Churchward(1953)
maintains.
3.2.4 Complex Intransitive Verbs
As describedin section?.2.4above,verbsand their adverbialscancombineto form
'movie-watching',
complexintransitiveverbs. An exampleof thistypeof verb is matafaiva
as in:
43

'e
Sione 'anep6.
Na'e matafaiva
ABS Sione last night
TEN movie-watched
'Sione watchedthe movieslast night'

The phrasematafaiva makesoneclassof intransitiveverbs. We know that the complexverb
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is one unit becausewe canuseit attributivelyas an adjective,as in Ko e tangatamntafaiva
man'. It canbe usedas a nominal,as in
mo'oni 'a Sione'Sioneis a real movie-watching
'Oku ou sa'ia 'i he matafaivd'l love movie-watching'.Finally, it canalsobe usedin the
executiveform, as in Na'a maumatafaiva'tpE

'anep1'o 'aho 'We movie-watched
the night

awayuntil it was daylight'.
Since,however,suchusageswouldbevery numerous,only themostconventionalised
of them shouldbe includedin the dictionarv.
3.2.5 Stative Intransitive Verbs
nstative"verbs or, as Hooper (1984)
A subclassof intransitivesmay be called
verbs. Examplesof suchverbsarekulokula'red',mama.fa'heavy'
"non-agentive"
suggests,
andfifia'happy'.

Unlike the casein Maori (Biggs1969),stativeverbsin Tonganare able

to be usedimperatively. They cannot,however,be usedexecutively. That is, they do not
take the transitivisingsuffix -'i, which would haveenabledthemto becomeagentiveverbs.
The exampleskulokula, mamafaandfiffia can only becomeagentiveif the causativesuffix
is addedfirst. Thus, we can havefakakulokula'i'makered', fakamamsfa'i'to makeheavy,
'to makehappy,to entertain'but not * kulokula'i, * mamnfa'iand
to stress'andfakafiffia'i
*

fiejia'i. Non-agentiveverbsin Tonganoftencorrespondin meaningto Englishadjectives.

3.3 ImFlications for the Dictionary
The two main classesof verbs, transitiveand intransitive,will be specifiedin the
Tonganmonolingualdictionary. For example,the verb ffi'hit' will be given both its uses
as transitiveand intransitiveverbs, in additionto its usesas otherpartsof speech(nominal,
adjectival,adverbial)if theseusesare conventionalised.Executive(afterChurchward1959),
transitiveforms, such as taa'i, will be given as separateheadwordsif they have separate
(evenif related)meaningsfrom the root. If executiveforms differ semanticallyonly in their
or aspectualmeaning,they will not constituteseparateheadwordsbut will
executiveness
besidethe headwordof the root (seechapter5, section4.2).
merelybe shownin parenthesis
Consequently,there is no label "stative' or "neuter"verbs becauseforms that do not have
executiveforms are stativeverbs.
of verbse.g. stativeverbs, general
Although it would be possibleto labelsubclasses
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that this be reservedfor the
verbs (seesection3.1.1above)and so on, it is recommended
grammaticalsketchat the beginningof the dictionary. Sincethe dictionaryis primarily for
native speakerswho would be less likely to makeuse of suchgrammaticalinformation, it
seemsmore important that grammaticalinformation be kept as simple as possible. If
linguistsare interestedin the classificationof verbs in the dictionary, they will be able to
derive it from the usesgiven and from the grammaticalsketch.
Sometimescomplexintransitiveverbs are given as separateheadwords,but only if
they are highly conventionalisedwith separate,idiomatic meanings. For example, the
'water-drinking' is a euphemismfor eating. It is part of the
compoundword inu vai
'water' with crosslanguageof humility. It will be a separateentry from inu'drink' andvai
referencesfrom both. Occasionallythere are complextransitiveverbs suchas ffi manioke
'a 'apf 'they cassava-planted
ocassava-growing'
the
in the sentenceNa'a nau t0 manioke e
allotment'. The executiveform tdmnnioke'i will be indicatedin parenthesis. In some
compounds,the first elementis shortenedby removingthe reduplication,as in fanga moa
'dish-washing'
'feed'
'teeth-cleaning'and
'chicken-feeding'from
, fulu nifo
falu ipu
fafanga
fromfufulu'wash'. Sincethe shortenedforms are more commonthan the use of the full
forms (fafangamoa,fufulu ipu andso on), they are the citation forms usedas headwords.
For the grammaticalsketch,it is possibleto divide verbs into the following classes:
1.

verbs that can be both transitiveand intransitive, i.e., used both agentivelyand
'eat', td'hit' 'ilo'know'.
locativelye.g. kai
,

2.

verbsthatcanonly be intransitive,i.e., only usedlocativelye.g.
'like', ala 'touch', 'alu'go' sio 'see'npiki 'cltng'.
,

3.

verbsthatcan only be fiansitive,i.e., only usedagentivelye.g. mn'u, and perhaps
formse.g. 'ofa'i'to spoil', sio'i'to stareat'.
all executive

4.

for "stative"and "non-stative"verbs. Stative
intransitiveverbscanbe subcategorised

'ofa'love', manako

verbsare thoseintransitiveverbsthat cannotbe usedexecutivelye.g. kulokula'tobe
red', mamafa'tobe heavy'.

2U

4 Aand,OPossessionE
This sectionhasthe purposeof clarifying the meaningsof theA andO categoriesof
possessionin Tongan with a view to determiningthe extent to which / and O are to be
specifiedin the Tonganmonolingualdictionary. Only a brief outline of the meaningsof .,{
and O in Tongan is given here. For a fuller accountand more detailedexamples,see
Taumoefolau(1993).
4.L Background
A lot of work has been carried out on the meaningsof the A and O possessive
categoriesin Polynesianlanguages. These works have mostly been parts of standard
suchasthework on Tonganby Churchward
synchronicdescriptionsof Polynesianlanguages,
(1953)and the more recentwork of Mosel and Hovdhaugen(1992)on Samoan. Someof
theseworks, like Wilson (1982)for Polynesianand Lichtenberk(1985) for Oceanichave
proto-systems.
beenmore interestedin the historicaldevelopmentof reconstructed
on a "nounclass"interpretationof ,.4and O has
It seemsthat the earlier dependence
relationshipbeing the
of the natureof the possessive
now given way to a generalacceptance
hasgrown the most
controllingfactor of the choicebetweenA andO. Out of this acceptance
widely acceptedtheoryof the meaningof ,4 andO, proposedby Biggs(1969)for Maori, and
later refinedby Wilson (1982)for Hawaiianand for Polynesianlanguagesin general. This
is
relationshipswhile O-possession
is for possessor-dominant
theorystatesthatz{-possession
relationships.
for possessor-subordinate
Churchward's(1953) analysisof Tonganr4 and O is, in essence,similar to the
"control" theoriesof Biggs (1969)and Wilson (1982). The criticismsof Churchwardby
Milner (1954)are similar to the kinds of criticismsoften madeaboutthe control theories.
that are unexpectedfrom the point of
Thesecriticisms take issuewith certainpossessions
'mother' and
view of the control theories. Thus, Milner (1954)finds Tonganz4-possessed
'son' and 'wife' inconsistentwith Tonganculture, thus weakening
'father' and O-possessed

I

I believethat the term "possession"is not adequatein expressingthe meaningsof ,4
and O in Tongan. One does not "possess"actions,for instance. Someanalysts
however, for
prefer the term "genitive". I retain the more familiar "possessionn,
now.
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Churchward's"control" theory.
in Maori. A different
Hohepa(1993)claimsthereis only onerule for r4lo possession
kind of critieismfrom Milner's criticismaboveis Biggs's(1993)criticismof Hohepa(1993).
of "intransitiveverbs" and
Biggsmaintainsthat Hohepahasnot accountedfor the possession
"stativeverbs". The criticism bringsup the questionof whetherthe principlesthat govern
the possessionof "verbs" are the same as those governing the possessionof "concrete
of "concrete
nouns". Existingworks onz{ and O havetendedto separatethe possession
of "verbs",with the majorityof studies,suchas Elbert (1957)
nouns"from the possession
of "concretenouns". The
on the possession
and Mulloy and Rapu (1977),concentrating
possessionof nverbs" has tendedto be studied under different topics in the grammar:
of Chung(1973)andof Clark (1981).
Examplesof thesearethecomments
nominalisations.
of "concretenouns" and
Judgingfrom the traditionalseparationof the possession
of "verbs" in past works, it may be that most analystsfeel that the two are
the possession
separate. Pawley and Sayaba(1990)prefer a separatetreatmentfor the Wayandialect of
Fijian as they recognisea division betweennounswhosechoice of possessivemarker is
governedby 'semanticprinciples"while the choicein othersare "grammaticallydetermined
of "verbs",Clark (1973:68)states
or constrained"(1990:167). Speakingof thepossession
categoryin possessormarking, as Chung [(1973)]
that "the choiceof A and,O possessive
shows,dependsupon both syntacticand semanticfactors". Yet, Clark continueson the
possession
of "verbs" in Polynesianlanguages,it "mirrors the basic semanticcontrast
betweenr{ (dominant)and O (subordinate).Transitivesubjectstypically havea controlling
relationshipto tie eventsin which theytakepart, while objectstypically do not" (L973: 69).
a similarview.
Wilson (1982)advances
"relational"studiesof ,,{ and O, Hohepa(1993)for Maori
Recently,two independent
andTarrmoefolau(1993)for Tongan,cameup with the conclusionthat thereis only one rule
categories.Both thesestudiesattemptto bring out a
for the use of eachof the possessive
single fundamentalprinciple believedto underlieall usesof eachof A and O. Of the nvo
studies,Taumoefolau(1993)is themoreambitioussincesheconcludesthat a singleprinciple
underliesthe useof eachof ,,4and O with both "nouns"and "verbs".
I arguein Taumoefolau(1993)that all usesof r{ and O with the variousnominalsof
Tongan,thoughseeminglydisparatein someareas,can be shownto be related,indicating
thatthereis a basicunderlyingprinciplein operationfor eachof ,4 and O. For the meanings
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of ,4 and O I give the terms "agentive"foru{ and "partitive"for O. Thereis, however,a
probleminherentin seekinga namethat would embraceall the meaningsof the varioususes
of this absfractsemanticdichotomy,for thereare severaldifferenttypesof nominalswhereas
that are not
thereare only two categoriesof possession.As a result,there areO possessions
that are not actual "actions". Still, the lack of an allactual "parts" and A possessions
encompassingname for each of ,{ and O does not mean there is, therefore, no single
underlyingprinciple in operation. Indeed,the fact that single nameshave already been
proposedfor the basic meaningsof / and O (e.g. "active"/ "passive"of Capell 1931,
of Biggs (1969),"initial
"agentive"/"partitive"of Elbert 1957,"dominant"/"subordinate"
of Mulloy and
conffol"/ "non-control"by Wilson (1982), "responsibility"/"dependence"
Rapu 1977, ild the "alienable"/ "inalienable"dichotomyproposedmore generally by
different writers) shows that grammarianshave a senseof the onenessof the principles
behindA and O, and the great uniformity with which A and O are used,both within and
acrossPolynesianlanguages,supportsthe notion of a single fundamentalprinciple. In a
sense,all the namesare "correct" if they are not interpretedtoo literally and if they account
for a large numberof cases.
What seemsto be of more import is the recognitionthat there is a link betweenall
the various usesand that they are not, for the most part, arbitrary. It may be that the
function of eachcategoryis too abstractand too generalto be expressibleby a single rule
or name. It may be that the most that can be doneis a descriptionof the link betweenthe
usesof r4 and O amongthe various nominaltypes. It may be that only grammaticalterms
can encompassthe abstractsemanticprinciples that motivateA and O; in Taumoefolau
(1993),I suggested
the terms "verbal"for z4and "nominal"for O. Oncethe link is made
clear, thenl{ and O will be seento be so fundamentalin the languageas to be relevantnot
only in "possession"but in other parts of the grammar. As Elbert (1957 24) expressesit,
'for those who like to "tag" their languagefamilies by the name of a richly developed
family. "
grammaticalfeature,possessionmight do for the Malayo-Polynesian
The only significantdifferencebetweenmy intrepretationand thoseof othersis that
mine is more basic. I feel that an "action" and a "thingn in the real world are basic
prototypicaloppositesthatmay havegivenrise to prototypical"verbs"and "nouns". Because
"actions",henceverbs,and "things",hencenouns,areprototypicalconcepts,it makessense
they shouldbe markeddiffereutly:A for a possessed
"action"and O for
that, aspossessions,
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a possessed
"thing". And whenan "action"is possessed
with O, it will be becausein some
ways it is treatedas thoughit were a "thing" that characterised
the possessorratherthan an
"action"carriedout by thepossessor.Whena "thing" is possessed
with 24,it will be because
in someways it is treatedas an "action" that is carried out by the possessorrather than a
"thfulg" that characterisesthe possessor. It seemsplausiblethat possessions
that fall in
betweenthe two prototypeswill tendto be viewedmetaphoricallyas both and thustakeboth
A and O. But it shouldalwaysbe clear why a possession
takes/ or O.
4.2 A and O in Tongan
Each of A and O has a prototypicaluse. Prototypically,z{ is used for activities
carriedout by a "possessor".For example,'ene 'alu'her-A going' and'eku mohe'my-A
sleep'are possessed
with,4 if they refer to actionscarriedout by an agent. Prototypically,
O is usedwith the possession
of "things"that arepartitiveor characteristicof the possessor.
The parts of anythingare O-possessed
by that thing. Examplesare nima 'o e tangatd'the
man's-Ohand', mfsini 'o e kad'engineof-O the car', me'a kamosi'o e mdmd.'switchof-o
thelight'.
,,4-marked
agentiverelationshipsmaybe describedas "verbal"in character.O-marked
partitive (or characterhitg)relationshipsare "nominal" in nature. Agentivity presupposes
verbality in that it entails doing, being or having something,as opposedto partitiveness
nominality in that it entailsbeing passivelya part or property of the
which presupposes
possessor.Agentivityentailsthe "possession"
being ndone"while partitiveness
entailsthe
"possessor"
being"characterised"
or "constituted".Thus,O-markedpossessions
characterise
or constitutethe possessor,while z{-markedpossessions
are "carriedout" by the possessor.
4.2.1 BetweenActivities and Parts: the Possessionof "Statives"
In Tongan, nominalscorrespondingto nstativenor "non-agentive"verbs, such as
kulokula'red', 'ita'angry' andvela'hot' cantakeeitherA or O possession.
Whentheytake
,4 possession,they are viewedagentivelyas beingcarriedout by the possessor.When they
take O possession,they are viewed partitively as being a property of the possessor.
Examplesof ,4 possession
are:
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'Oku on
,i
sa'ia
he'ene
TEN I
like
at
its-24-def
'I like the fact that it is alsored.'
2

'ene
pE
Na'a ku
kai
ko
TEN I
eat
only Pred its-14-def
'l ate it only becauseit wasstill hot.'

3.

'Oku ou
sn,'ia 'i
he'ene
TEN I
like at
its-z{-def
'[ like thefactthatit is almostred.'

toe
kalokuld.
also red-d.a.

kei
still

veld.
hot-d.a.

meimeikulokuld.
almostred

z4 possession,being the "verbal" or agentivepossession,is more compatiblewith verbal
particlessuchas the preposedverbalparticlestoe 'also' andkei'still' in the examplesabove.
O possession,
beingthe nominalor partitivecategoryof possession,
is morecompatiblewith
nominalclassifierssuchasplural markerslike ngaalti 'several'. Thus, O-possessed
kulokula
in 4 below refersto countableshadesof red while z4-possessed
in 3 aboverefersto the state
of being (almost)red. This is true when the possessoris constantfor the two A and O
possessions,
as the car for both 3 and 4.

'Oku ou
sa'ia 'i
TEN I
like at
'I like its shades
of red.'

hono ngaahifo'i
its-O pl
cl

kulokuhi.
red-d.a.

Thus,in Tonganwe distinguishbetweena house's"beingred', which is,4-possessed
and "verbal" (Churchward'snverbalnoun")andthepropertyof 'redness"that thehousehas,
which is O-possessed
and "nominal"(Churchward's"abstractnoun"). Otherexamplesof the
two typesof possessions
are the man's*beingangry" ('ene 'ita) andhis "anger"(hono 'ita),
and the woman's"being sad" ('enemamahi)andher "sadness"(honotrumahfi. In English,
the former type is not normally expressedas possession.It is often expressedverbally, as
"the fact that she is sad" and so on. Insteadof saying(as one would in Tongan), "I don't
like thedress'sbeingbrightred" using,4possession,
in Englishonetendsto say "l don't like
the fact that the dressis bright red". In Tongan, the use of .4 possessionin this kind of
contextis conventionalised.
It canbe seenthat hereis an areaof possession
in Tonganthat the controlversusnoncontrol theoriescannotexplain. Consider,for instance,'enemasivti'(r4 category)the fact
that he was poor' andhonomasivd'(O category)his poverty' or 'enefieftd'(,,4 category)the
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fact that he was happy' andhonofiefrrl'(O category)his happiness'.It is difficult to see
how control, or the lack of it, may differentiatebetweenthe two uses,even if the control
refersto the initiationof the possessive
relationship,as advocated
by Wilson (1982).
It is alsohard to seewhat control and non-controlhaveto do with the possession
of
'ene
numeralsand ordinalsin Tongan. ,,4is usedwith numerals,as inko
tult its-l being
threein number',andO is usedwith ordinals,as in ko honotuM'is-O third (one)'. Ko 'ene
'ahotohi'(of a function)means'its-z{
takingthreedays',but ko hono 'ahotolfi means'its-O
third day'. Thesepossessions
are better explainedin terms of the agentiveand partitive
interpretation.
A and O also signify agentiveand characterisingrelationshipswhen it comesto the
"possession"of nominalscorrespondingto grammaticalObjectsand grammaticalSubjects
andAgents. The eatingof thefood (Object)takesO possession:
honokai'its-O beingeaten'
or kai 'o e me'a kai'eating of-O the food'. Here, O possession
is usedto signalthat the
food is involvedas patientin the eating. Subjectand Agent nominalstakeA possession,as
in 'enauhold'their-r4runningaway' andin 'enekai ('a e me'akai) 'his-Aeating(thefood)'.
z{ possession
is usedhere to signify the agentiverelationship.
Althoughstatesof beingsuchas matangia'(especially
of boats)blown off courseby
strongwinds', 'efihta'beingcrushed', 'auhia'be carriedawayby currents'and so on, are
often describedas "patientverbs" in somePolynesiangrammars,in Tongan,such nverbs"
that are "suffered" by the patientSubjectcan be "carried out" in Tongan. The word /ai
means'to do'. It is idiomaticto say:Te ufai 'e au 'a e 'ffihid. 'l will do thebeingcrushed'
in a situation,for instance,when one offers the betterseatto someoneelsewhile one takes
the less comfortable seat. It is possible in Tongan to conceive of such states as
(metaphorised)
activities,as indicatedby theuseof/ai. Their.,4possession
is not unexpected
in Tongan.
Nominals correspondingto such "statives" x mole 'to be lost', ngalo 'to be
forgotten', Iilo 'to be secret',puli 'to fade, disappeff', canall be usedin contextsin which
thegrammatical
Subjectcan "do" them. The word/ai 'to do' canbe usedwith any "stative"
in the sameway that it is usedwith an action, asfai 'a efo6/ kai/ ngdut 'do the washing/
eatinglwork' and so on. It is idiomaticto sayfai atu a 'a e mehekd/'itri / manattcarry
on doing the being-jealous/being-angry/being-lovesick'and so on. It seemsto be the case
that stativenominalscan be conceived,quite conventionally,as activities. z4possessionin
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thesecasesis not inconceivable,as would be expected,judging from Englishglosses.
As alreadymentionedin section3 above,"stative"or "non-agentive"verbsin Tongan
can be usedimperatively.The corresponding
nominalscanbe seen,then,as possessing
a
degreeof dynamismas to parallel "action" nominalsin taking z{ possession.Moreover,
"stative" nominalsmay sometimesco-occurwith directionalparticles,implying a degreeof
mobility, in turn implyingcharacteristics
of "action". Thus,moleatu 'be lostyonder',ngalo
hifo 'be forgottendown', sai mai 'recoverhither', angamai 'be accustomed
hither', 'uli'uli
hake'be blackup', andso on. Thereis an indicationttratin importantwaysthese"statives"
are not simplypassivestates.They showfeaturesof beingffeatedas dynamicverbsand thus
takeA possession.
4.2.2 Multifunctionalitv and Possession
By definition,Tonganbasesare multifunctional(seesection2.3 above). This means
a word suchas 'aht'go' canbe possessed
both "verbally"and "nominally"usingboth/ and
O as long as the nature of the possessiverelationshipcomplies with the conditionsof
for O. The agentiverelationshipin 'ene 'alu'his-A going'
agentivityfor.4 andpartitiveness
givesthe word,'alu'go' membershipunderA categorywhile the partitiverelationshipinfo'i
'ala
'o e ta'ti' 'most enjoyabletrip of-O the year' puts
it under O. The
fakalata taha
agentivesenseof the former relationshipmeansit would be wrong to substituteO possession
for A, as in * hono 'alu'his-O going'. And the partitivesenseof the latter relationship
meansthat it would be wrong to substituteA for O, as in x fo'i 'alu fakalata taha 'a e ta'rt
'most enjoyabletrip of-/ the year'. A word like 'alu, then,
seemsto be a lexical item with
A and O being its senses.
lt would be possibleto speakof two great classesof z{ and,O nominalsin Tongan,
but theseare not classesof "wordsnin the usualsense, They are classesof sensesor uses
of words, so that a typical lexical item, becauseof its multifunctionalrty,would alwayshave
both z{ and O uses.
4,2.3 Why Inanimate Possesso$may Only Possesswith O
Biggs (1993) saysthat any rules covering the use of z{ and O must explain why
inanimatepossessorsmay only possessconcretethings with O. In terms of the agentive/
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partitive explanation,this is likely to be the casebecauseinanimatepossessors
can neverbe
agentivetowardstheir concretepossessions
exceptin circumstances
of personification.They
can only be constitutedor characterised
by their possessions,
as in 'branchesof-O a ffee'.
According to the agentive/partitive interpretation,this is the prototypicalsituation of O
possession,
hencethe term "partitive".
ln contrast,the prototypicalsituationof agentive.4possessionis when an animate
possessorcarries out an activity. In that case,only A may be selected. In terms of the
agentive/partitive interpretation,this is likely to be the casebecausean activity "possession"
by an animatepossessorcan only be agentive,never npartitive".
4.2.4 Human / Animate Possessors
and ConcretePossssions
Biggs (1993) also saysthat any A and O rules must accountfor the fact that "an
animatepossessormay possess
virtually anythingby eitherA or O accordingto whetherhe/
she/ it dominates/controls/ is active towardswhat is possessed
or not". In terms of the
agentive/ partitive explanation,possessionsin which the possessoris animate and the
possessedis concrete,are capableof being viewed as both "agentive" and "partitive".
Humans are capableof having either agentiveor pafiitive relationshipswith concrete
possessions.Thus, the word fa'E 'mother', when usedwith humanpossessors,
takes.,4
because/a'dis viewedagentivelyin Tongan, Butfa'E couldjust as appropriatelybe O class
with lrumanpossessors,
as in Maori, sincefa'E canbe viewedpartitively as a memberof a
kinshipgroup (in the sameway that 'brother' and 'sister' are viewedpartitively with human
possessors
in both Maori and Tongan).
Thus,possessions
thatareoftencalled"exceptions"or are nunexpected'
are not really
exceptionsat all. Wilson (1982)statesthat O classfoha'son (of male)' in Tonganis an
"exceptional"possession
becauseit shouldbe,4 classaccordingto his analysis. Wilson's
initial control theorypredictsthat the father, who controlledthe initiation of the possessive
relationship,should possessthe son with ,4. A numberof kinship terms in Tonganalso
follow the samepattern:hako 'descendants'and huli'descendants'are also O-possessed
in
Tongan. Accordingto Wilson, theseare irregularcases,even in Proto-Polynesian.
What is to be noted,however,is thatall theabovewordsare metaphorised
bodyparts
of plants. The word foha (fosa in Rennellese)in Tonganalso means'tuber'. To say that
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a man'ssonis hisfoha is to sayhe is his'tuber', anextensionofhis person.Whereasthe
"control" theory cannotexplainthis possession,
the partitive explanationcan. Hako refers
to the long straight shootsof the sugatrcane,
more often called hako'i td 'hako of the
sugarcane'. The use of hako to refer to descendants
is also metaphoricallypartitive.
Similarly, the word huli refers to the new shootsof the banana,more often called huli'i
siaine 'huli of the bananaplant'. This word, too, is a partitive term, usedmetaphorically
to refer to descendants.It may be that Maori uri, which is also O-possessed
by human
possessors,
is a cognate.
Apart from showingthat the "partitive" interpretationhas more explanatorypower
than the "control" theory, which merely assigns"irregular" stafusto thesepossessions,
the
'partitive"
termsabovealso showthat
is moreappropriatethan "passive"or "non-control",
for theseare specificallynamesof "parts" that constitutea whole. This is to say that the
metaphorfor O is one of constitutionor characterisation
rather than the polar oppositeof
non-actionor passivity. It appearsthat the O possessions
maintainedby Wilson to be
"exceptions"are not exceptionsafter all. It is not possibleto explainthe possession
of each
and every "exception"given by writers like Wilson - it is only with words whoseliteral
meaningsand etymologiesare known that would showup metaphoricalusagessuchasfoha
otuber(e.g. of kumara),son (of male)', sheddinglight on their
selectedpossession.The
mostpowerful evidencefor the agentive-partitive
hypothesisis the testimonyof hundredsof
examplespointing only to an agentive-partitiveinterpretationor, given the terminological
problemsalreadymentioned,somethingvery closeto it.
4.2.5 Possessionand Conventionalisation
Some "concretenouns"in Tongancan be possessed
with both A and O by the same
animatepossessorwithout any differencein basicmeaning. For example,native speakers
selecteitherA or O for uasi 'watch', ipu'cup' andtepile 'table'. The explanationfor this
is that animatepossessors
are capableof viewing a concretepossession
either agentivelyor
partitively in a metaphoricalsense. Since for concretepossessions,both .4 and O are
possible,whichevercategoryis conventionalised
becomes"correct". In the caseof words
hke uasi,both categorieshavebeenconventionalised
andthereforebecome"correct", Novel
possessions
selectO partitive or r{ agentiveby analogywith known possessions.
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4.3 Implications for the Dictionary
Thoseusesof A and O which are perfectlypredictableneednot be specifiedin the
dictionary. For instance,the possession
of nominalsthat correspondto grammaticalObjects
and Subjectsas well as grammaticalAgents need not be specifiedsince transitive and
intransitiveusesare specifiedin the dictionary. This will includethepossession
of nominals
correspondingto "statives"or "non-agentive"verbs. Possessionin the prototypicat
situations,i.e. A possessionfor literal activitiescarried out by animatepossessors
and O
possessionfor literal parts constitutinginanimatepossessors),
neednot be specified.
Although thebasicmeaningof ,4 and O areknown, the reasonfor the unpredictability
is that it is not alwayspossibleto predict what possessionis viewed as agentiveand what
partitive, as this is often culturally determined. This appliesespeciallyin the area of the
possession
of concretethingsby animate/humanpossessors.
Of kinship terms for instance,it is not predictablethat, with animate/ human
possessors
shouldtakeA while/o&c'son
, fa'E'mother', tamai'fatler', andkui'grandparent'
(of male),tuof$ne 'sister(of male)' and,tokoua'sister(of female)'shouldtakeO. With
weaponsand tools, it is not predictablethat hele 'knife' shouldt*e A while huo 'spade'
shouldtakeO. Of methodsof transport,it is not predictablethat kA'car' andhoosi 'horse'
shouldtakeA while vafrashouldtakeO. Termsdescribingsomeforms of partnershipssuch
as 'sovereignandsubject','doctorandpatient',and 'teacherandlearner'haveunpredictable
possessions.For example,'my king' takesO, as do 'my God' and 'my enemy'but 'my
doctor', 'my teacher'and'my (religious)minister'takeA. lnterms of theagentive/partitive
interpretation,it seemsthat thosepartnershipsthat are more work-relatedare the onesthat
take,4. The appropriatepossessive
categoriesshouldto be specifiedin the dictionaryunder
the appropriateheadwords.
Sometimesthe samelexical item would have a different referentdependingon the
possessive
category.For instance,one's,4classkato refersto one'shandbagwhereasone's
O classkato refersto one'spocket. One's,4 classmatdpuleis one's spokesman(onebeing
a chief) while one's O class matdpuleis one's sister-in-law(one being female). The
possessive
categoriesneedto be both specifiedundersuchheadwords.If both A andO are
possiblefor the samerelationship,both shouldbe specified,as for the word,ipu 'cup'. If
it is felt that the meaningand useof a headwordwould be clearerif ,,{ and O arespecified,
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evenif the possession
is "predictable",as for the word mnmafa'heavy',O class'weight',
then they should be specified. The possessive
categoriesare sometimesshown in the
illustrativephraseor in the usagebracketsor both, as for the word mamafa.
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CHAPTER SEVEN : MEANING IN TIM DICTIONARY
I Introduc{ion
This chapteris primarily concernedwith how meaningis to be representedin the
dictionary.

Although meaning has been studied for a long time by philosophers,

anthropologists,linguistsand otherscholars,formal semantictheoryhasnot beenappliedto
the dictionary. Formalstudyof meaninghasnot beenfoundto be very relevantto dictionary
making. As Landau(1989)and Zgusta(1971)point out, formalsemantictheoryis beyond
the scopeof sucha practicalpursuit as lexicography. As a result, Landausayshis 1989
work treatssemanticsonly tangentially(1989: 2). Zgustaacknowledgesit is necessaryto
have a theory of meaningfor dictionarymaking,but saysmany lexicographersdo without
it. l,exicographersdo not agreeon whetherit is necessaryto understandlexical meaning
beforedoing their job or not. Weinreich(1962)regretsthe lack of a theoryof meaningfor
the dictionary in westernlexicography. Very few peoplearticulatetheir theory before the
dictionary is made. It appearsthat most lexicographerssimply go aheadand produce
dictionaries,and all we cando is deducefrom the finishedwork what the underlyingtheory
of meaningmight be. The discussionof meaningwill thereforebe kept to aspracticala level
asdeemedappropriatefor and relevantto applicationin thedictionary. In dictionarywriting
we deal only in what is practical,theorybeingusedonly as broadguidelines.
This chapterwill explain aspectsof meaningthat are relevantto dictionaries:the
distinctionbetweenliteral and idiomatic meaning,lexical and grammaticalmeaning,and
linguistic and cultural meaning or encyclopedicknowledge. tt will also explain the
implicationsof thesedistinctionsfor the dictionary. The way meaningis representedin
elementsof the dictionaryentr], suchas in the illustrativesentence,the definition, the usage
bracketsand etymologyis also explained. Therehasbeen,in recentyears, a tendencyfor
context,both linguistic and cultural, to be consideredcentral in the definition of meaning.
This is reflectedin the methodof definitionusedin COBUILD (1987),the requirementsfor
detailedcollocationalmaterialin Melcuk and Zholkovsky(1984),and in the work of various
lexicographers
and linguistssuchas Sinclair(1987),Hanks(1979),Haiman (1980)and,
closerto home,Geraghty(1993).
The notion of meaningadvocatedin this thesisis that it is a totality. [t includes
encyclopedicinformation if the meaningsof certain categoriesof words are to be fully
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understood. It includesconnotationsand emotive meaning. Above all, it includesthe
contributionof the contextin determiningthe meaningof a lexical item. Thus, "meaning"
in the dictionary is containednot only in the "definition" of a lexical word but also in the
illustrativesentence,the usagebrackets,and the etymology.
Various commentshave beengiven in different parts of this thesisabout different
aspectsof meaning. For example,aspectsof lexical meaningwere describedin chapter5
above,and examplesof grammaticalmeaningweregivenin chapter6, section4 above. This
is only to be expected,sincemeaningis not a separatesubjectfrom the forms that express
it.

The fact that this chapter is given to "meaning in the dictionary" is mainly for

convenienceof description.
2 SomeRelevant Distinctions in Meaning in the Dictionary
2.1 Literal and Idiomatic Meaning
With morphemicallysimplelexical items, literal meaningmay be understoodas the
direct meaningof a lexical item. The literal meaningof the word,la'd in Tonganis 'sun'.
The idiomatic meaningof a morphemicallysimple lexical item refers to the figurative
meaning,suchthat somewords would haveidiomaticmeaningsthat are quite separatefrom
their literal meaning. Thus, the phrasela'A 'o Tonga'lit. sun of Tonga' is an idiomatic
referenceto the monarchof Tonga. Many simplelexical itemshavenot only literal but also
idiomaticmeanings,both of which are given in the dictionary. Examplesof thesemeanings
in the pilot dictionaryin chapter9 are shownin the headwordstahil, ipu andvakal'
With morphemicallycomplex lexical items, idiomatic meaningis defined slightly
differently. The usual definition of idiomatic meaningin complex lexical items is the
meaningof the lexical item as a whole, which differs from the sum of the meaningsof the
the componentmorphemes.This generaldefinition is implied in fieatmentsof the meanings
of idioms by Weinreich(1969),Hooper(n.d.) and Lakoff and Johnson(1980). Milner
(1971) describesthe structure of Samoanproverbs and give their idiomatic meanings.
Taumoefolau(1991a) gives examplesof Tongan proverbs and explains their idiomatic
meaningsand applications.
In chapter5, we saw how differenttypesof compositeforms and multiword units in
Tongan have meaningsthat differ from the sum of the meaningsof the component
morphemes. These compositeforms, which consist of derived words, reduplications,
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compoundwords, and idiomaticexpressions
suchasproverbs,arejustified in beingseparate
headwordssincetheir idiomaticmeaningsmakethemdiffer essentiallyfrom their component
morphemes.Examplesin thepilot dictionaryof chapter9 wefakate'ete'epuaka,ngulungulu
mo tokoto and matemate'a liku.
2.2 Lexical and Grammatical Meaning
Manyanalysts(e.g.Cruse1986,Crowley1986a,andZgustal97l) makea distinction
befweenlexical meaningand grammaticalmeaning. l,arson (1984)distinguishesbetween
referential and organisationalmeaning which she equateswith lexical meaning and
grammaticalmeaning:
t)

Referentialmeaningis when a word refersdirectly to a thing, event, attribution,or
relation that a personcan perceiveor imagine. This is sometimescalled lexical
meaning.

ii)

Organizationalmeaningputsthe referentialinformationtogetherinto a coherenttext.
It includesthe meaningsof connectives,pronourui,and grammaticalpafiicles. This
is sometimescalledgrammaticalmeaning.
Lexical meaningrefersto the meaningsof lexical words while grammaticalmeaning

refersto the meaningsof grammaticalwords. The kinds of meaningsdiscussedin chapter
5 are lexical (and idiomatic) meanings,as opposedto the kinds of meaningdiscussedin
chapter6 (e.g. the meaningsof z4and O) which are grammaticalmeanings.
Accordingto Cruse(1986),lexicalmeaningusuallyrefersto the meaningof a lexical
item before it is used in any context. It refers to the meaningof a word as it standsin
isolation. However, in the discussionof part of speechin chapter6 (section2), the point
wasmadethatthereare no lexicalnounsandverbsin Tongan. A form would becomea verb
and thereforeattaina verbalmeaningonly when it co-occurswith a verbalparticle;the same
form would becomea noun and attain a nominal meaningonly when it co-occurswith a
nominalparticle. Thus, it is the context,i.e. the grammaticalparticles,that gives a word
a specificdefinablesense. This meansthat the lexical meaningof a word-in-isolationsuch
as tangatawould be so abstractas to be almostimpossibleto detinewithout a context. The
senseof tangatathat we might give as 'a man' wouldbe madepossibleonly by the presence
of a precedingarticle; tangataon its own cannotmeanoaman'.
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It seemsthat an explanationof the abstractlexical meaningof a word in Tongan
would be almostimpossiblewithout a contextor sentenceframe to provide grammaticalor
organisationalmeaning.Withouta context,a word like tangatawould haveonly an abstract
lexicalmeaningresembling'manplus', with 'plus' beingspecifiedonly by thesyntaxof the
context. In Tongan, then, the syntax is neededto bring out specific lexical meaningsof
lexical items. Ruhl (1989) makesa case for just such a feature of lexical meaningin
English. He maintainsthat all too often meaningthat rightly belongsin the context is
imposedon a lexical item to give the impressionthat the lexical item is polysemous. In
reality, saysRuhl, the vast majority of lexical itemshaveonly one basicmeaning,but this
basicmeaningis so abstractas to be undefinable.
Even with referenceto English, Sinclair (1987: 3) makesa similar point in his
discussionof the importanceof "explaining"as opposedto "defining" meanings:"It is
misleadingto say "This word means..."". His point is that words in isolationdo not have
full meanings. Meaningoverlapsfrom word to word.
The structuralorganisationinherentin a dictionary is that there is a list of lexical
items with their lexical meaningsdefinedor explained. There is no obligation to give a
context;manydictionariesdo not give illustrativephrasesat all. But this inherentstructure
is not compatiblewith the natureof lexical meaningin Tongan,which cannotbe definable
unlessthere is grammaticalor organisationalmeaning. Although many good dictionaries
providegrammaticalinformation,suchas part of speechclassifications,this may not always
be adequate,especiallyif a word is usedfiguratively. Sincethe abstractmeaningof a wordin-isolationis not definable,it is no use in a dictionary. The only definable6saning of a
lexical item is its contextualisedmeaning,which is its lexical meaningand grammatical
meaningput together.
Therefore, in the pilot dictionary of chapter9, the various sensesof words like
tangatawill be shownto be dependenton the various contextsin which the word occurs.
Most importantly, thosecontextswill show the particlesthat determinea word's part of
speech,verb type, and so on, as well as its specificsense. The word "sense"is usedhere
to refer to a singleinstanceof meaningandusethat is distinctfrom othermeaningsand uses.
When tangataoccurswith an article, it may havethe senseof 'a mann;when it occurswith
pronoun,it may mean'being a man'; and when it occurswith an
an A categorypossessive
pronoun,it may mean'manliness'. All theseare sensesof tangatathat are
O possessive
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madepossibleby the influenceof the grammaticalparticlesand other contextualfeatures.
Thepilot dictionarygivesexamplesof how lexicalmeaningandgrammaticalmeaning
combineto give the sensesof words. With a word like kato, A possessiongives it flre
meaningof 'handbag'while O possession
givesit themeaningof 'pocket'. With a word like
mata, an article gives it a senseof 'face' while a tensemarkergives it the senseof 'see' or
the meaningof 'raw'. Mata alone andkato aloneare not readily definedin isolation.
Clearly, to explainthe meaningof a lexical item, we needto provide a contextin the
form of an illustrativesentenceor phrase. With thosefew words that may be usedwithout
(e.g. 'oiaue'expression
a context,suchas interjections
usedwhenoneis sad,surprised,and
so on), Zgusta(197I) advocatesthat they be definedon the modelof referentialmeaning.
Ostensivedefinition, as Crowley (1986b)explains,is not alwayspossible. The crucial thing
in all this is that for most lexical items, whetherit is a grammaticalparticle or a lexical
word, a contextis requiredin the dictionary. We may say,then,that the illustrativesentence
is essentialto the explicationof meaningin the Tongandictionary.
2.2.1 Componentsof Lexical lllsaning
Accordingto someanalysts,lexicalmeaninghascomponents.Zgusta(1971)saysthat
thereare threemain components
of lexical meaning:i) the designation,which consistsof the
form / expression,the designatum,which is the prototypicalor averageideaof a thing, and
the denotatum,the segmentin the extralinguisticworld, ii) the connotation,and iii) the range
of applications. Zgustahasconnotationsand rrnge of applicationssubsumedunder lexical
meaning.
Otherdescriptionsof meaningdiffer from Zgusta'sscheme.Besnier(1990)discusses
other descriptionsof meaningin which referentialmeaningor lexical meaningis separate
from emotivemeaning. He refers to the work of Lyons in which meaningis divided into
threecomponents:descriptivemeaning,soeialmeaningandemotivemeaning.Otheranalysts
give variationsof this basicdivision, but whetherconnotationsandrangeof applicationsare
componentsof lexical meaning or of somethingmore fundamental,they should be
representedin the dictionary.
Besnier (1990) describesemotive or affective meaningas an important part of
linguistic meaning. He says that althoughit is mostly lexical words that have emotive
meaning,sometimesgrammaticalparticlescontain emotive ry1saning,
as in Tongan (and
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Samoan). These are the words that Churchward(1953) calls the "emotive possessive
pronouns".
In thepilot dictionary,referentialmeaningis oftenbroughtout in thedefinitionswhile
emotive meaningand social meaningappearin the usagebrackets. For example,a regal
word such as hd'ele'to go' is similar in referenceto the neutralword 'alu. The main
differenceis that of status. Thus, the statuslabel (or usagelabel) showshfr'ele as a regal
word. Examplesof theseare given in the pilot dictionary. Other examplesof statuslabels
that indicateemotivemeaningare "honorific", "self-derogatory",
and nabusive"or "angfy"
words.
The theory of meaningas composedof semanticfeaturesthat shouldbe specifiedin
definitions is supportedby many scholarsand lexicographers. But some elementsare
primitives and are not analysableinto smaller components. These are the undefinable
semanticprimitives of Wierzbicka(1984). Every other conceptis definablein termsof the
semanticprimitives. Accordingto Wierzbicka,this theory of meaningshouldbe the guide
to makingdictionarydefinitions. The studyof semanticfeaturesis thereforevery important
for lexicographers.The presenceor non-presence
of semanticfeaturesoftenaccountsfor the
similarities and differencesbetweenthe meaningsof some words. The use of semantic
featuresin definitions,especiallyin a monolingualdictionary,is very important.
In their classicwork on the meaningof meaning,Ogdenand Richards(1945) give
threedimensionsof meaning:the sign, the referentand the reference. The sign is the form
or expressionthat is spelt, the referentis the segmentin the real-world, and the reference
is the conceptof the real-worldsegment. tt is this concept,they maintain,that a dictionary
definition shouldexplicate. It is the concept- what is in the languageuser'smind - that is
to be describedsincesometimesa word hasno referentin the real-worldand vet the word
or expressionexists.
Wordssuchas "utlicorn", thatdo not havedenotatabut only designata,canbe thought
of aswords whosedenotataare their designata.They areprojectedby the mind onto the real
world, and they take on designatajust as if they really existedin the real world. These
wordsincludeTongant€volo'devil' and,nifoloa'demon'. Thereare manyconceptsthatdo
not haveanyphysicalmanifestation,but arepiut of the reality of cultures. Realityis not just
what is there that we can see. It includeswhat our minds take for granted. Thus, things
createdby the mind have designatathat can be described. Accordingto Zgusta(1971),
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words that have clearer designatathan denotala,such as "love" and .justice", should be
modelledon designativewords. Interjectionssuchas "hello" may not haveany denotatum
or designatum,but the attitudethey show can be the comparabledesignatum.
Some interjections are "unarticulated" sounds that are usually left out by
lexicographersbecausethey cannotbe spelt in the ordinary way. They resembleother
interjectionsin that they haveexpressivefunctions. Examplesin Tonganare the interjection
called kahi 'a rasping noise more or less like the German or Scotch ch that shows
disapproval' and patakd 'a clicking or sucking noise made with the tongue that shows
sympathy'. The expressivefunctions of such interjectionscan be describedas their
designata. In the caseof theseTongan "noises",the namesof the interjections(kaht and
patuk1) can be used as the headwordsinsteadof attemptedspellings of the "noises"
themselves.
2.2.2 Criteriality and Definitions
Many lexicographers
considerthat criteriality is whata lexicographershouldlook for
when writing definitions. Zgusta(1971)saysthat a thing hascriterial featuresthat makeit
qualify to be that thing. Weinreich(1962).uintains that it is usefulto seethe meaningof
a word as the set of conditionsthat must be fulfilled if the word is to denotethe intended
denotatum. For example,if a word is to apply to a particularthing suchas a carrot, that
thing must be a plant, of a particularshape,of a particularcolour, and be edible. If the
thing fulfils all of theseconditions,it is a carrot. If it lacksany of them, it is not a carrot.
A derinitionmust be contrastive:it mustrefer to the definedlexical item aloneand exclude
all others. Hanks (1979) speaksof a typification of the conceptas what is important in
definitions. Crowley (1986b)describesessentialversusincidentalfeaturesof lexical items.
A definition must includeonly the essentialfeatures.
Sometimesemphasisis givento the principleof substitutabilify:the definitionshould
be substitutablefor the word in context,as a way of checkingthat the definition adequately
correspondsto the lexical unit. However, althoughsubstitutabilityis often said to be a
principle of defining, there are so many caseswhere it is impossibleto apply that it is not
practicableto lay it down as a universalprinciple. Landau1984: 132remarks:
"As one lexicographerobserves,the substitutionrule cannotbe appliedto words like
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be, damn,in, it, yes, ought,the, to, tut tut, what?andyes. More significantly,many
thousandsof popular meaningsof scientific terms, if they appearat all, are not
defined in a substitutableway. For example,one looks in vain for a definition of
roseto fit the context"How sweetof you to give me a rose!" Onedoesnot mean...
"How sweetof you to give me the flower of any of a genus...ofusu. prickly shrubs
with pinnateleavesand showyflowers having five petalsin the wild statebut being
oftendoubleor semidouble
undercultivation!"
It hasbeen estimatedthat almost40 percentof the contentof general-purpose
dictionaries
consistsof scientific or technicalvocabulary. In a dictionary where there are many
encyclopedicentries, the substitutionrule also cannot apply. According to l-andau,
substitutionin defining is a virtue and should be pursuedwith care, but it should be
abandonedif it can only be achievedat the expenseof clarity and unambiguousness.
2.3 Linguistic versus Cultural Meaning
Haiman(1980)deniesthatthereis a boundarybetween"linguistic"meaningandrealworld knowledge, somethingthat is taken for grantedby many lexicographers. Some
disagreewith Haimaneither explicitly or implicitly. Zgusta(1971) takesthe division for
granted,as doesMalkiel (1962),who doesnot seethe needfor anythingother than "lexical
material" in the dictionary. Zgustatakesfor grantedthe separationof thesetwo things in
his typology of dictionaries: linguistic dictionaries record linguistic meanings while
encyclopediasrecord real-world knowledge. Othersare more cautiousin their approach.
Layeock(1972)believesthat only cultural informationprovidedby nativespeakersshould
be includedin dictionaries.
Keesing(1979)explainsthatcultunalinformationis necessary
to understand
a sentence
and that it is not just grammarthat is needed. Nida (1958)emphasises
the importanceof
what shecallsthe "culturalcontext". This is alsothe point madeby Malinowski(1945)in
his essayin Ogdenand Richard'sbook on meaning.The work of Bulmer, Pawley,and their
in Kalamtakesfor grantedtheview that meaningis not necessarily
associates
universal. The
literatureon indigenousknowledgeshowsgreatdifferencesin understanding
of the world as
encodedin differentlanguages.Pawley(1996)supportsthe inclusionof cultural knowledge
and gives an exampleof how it is representedin his forthcomingdictionary of Wayan.
Geraghty(1993)alsosupportsthe inclusionof encyclopedicmeaningswhich are incorporated
into the monolingualFijian dictionary. Weinreich (1962) thinks that the definition of a
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lexical item should "orient" the term by referenceto featuresof the real world.
Accordingto Haiman,meaningis ultimatelya descriptionof the real world, so that
whetherone thinks one is describingdesignataor denotatain the dictionary,eventuallythe
centralconcernin the useof languagehasits basisin the real world. t takeHaiman'sstance
in this. The generalisation
aboutmeaningin this thesisis that it includescultural knowledge
and "encyclopedicknowledge". If we examinethe Tonganword tangata,it is hard to know
how a native speakercan know the meaningof the word tangarawithout alsoknowing the
real-worldfact of a man. Intuitively at least,it seemsvery likely that the two thingsare very
much interrelated,and it is not possibleto know one well without the other. And even to
understanda new or foreign concept,say, of an alien, we would be likely to understandit
in terms of comparableknowledgeof the real world. There can be no meaningthat is not
in referenceto the real world. The very motivationof languagesis to talk about the real
world and things that arise out of the real world.
The knowledgethat a horseis a kind of animal is real-worldknowlege. That it is
usedas a beastof burdenin someplacesis alsoreal-worldknowledge.That it is usedto
provide meatin someplacesis againreal-worldknowlege. And yet theseare also features
of the meaningof the word hoosi. We usuallydraw a line after the nessential"information
and imply that that is wherethe meaningends. But there is no theoreticalbasisfor saying
that "meaning"endsand "encyclopedicknowledge"beginsat a particularpoint. So if there
is no boundarybetweenthe two, then thosefeaturesof meaningthat may be left out of a
definitionwould be left out for reasonssuchaseconomyratherthanthat it was non-meaning
or that it was encyclopedicmaterial. The pilot dictionarygivesseveralexamplesof cultural
and encyclopedicmeanings,notably in the entriesfor puaka andniu.
It is clear that some lexical items will be seenby the lexicographerto be more
culture-boundthan others. This awareness
would help to determinethe choiceof words in
the dictionary. Culture-boundwords are very important;includingthem (with encyclopedic
information about them) would make available often treasured and unique cultural
knowledge. Someculture-boundwords are now archaicor obsolete. They canbe included
for more understandingof the past. The so-calledrude or taboo words of Tongan are
culture-boundin the sensethat they show what aspectsof life are consideredtaboo in the
culture. Examplesof them,suchas wordsdenotingbodyparts(e.g.pali 'vagina'),canbe
included in the dictionary, as in Churchward'sdictionary, but with appropriateusage
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information. Some words, such as those denoting sexual activities (e.g. kai pati
'cunnilingus'), are considered
to be very rude indeedand should be excludedfrom the
dictionary; most nativespeakerswould objectto their inclusionbecauseof cultural taboos.
Sincethe dictionaryis primarily for nativespeakers(andnot linguists),the opinionof native
speakersaboutwhat is includedshouldbe respected.
The notionof meaningadvocatedin this thesisis a totality, compatiblewith Haiman's
model of meaning. However, for practical purposes,a line must be drawn somewhere,
otherwisethe dictionarywould be unmanageable.For instance,althoughonemay arguethat
the meaningof hoosi'horse' includeswhat it is, its uses,and so on, one may decidethat
thereis no needto give an explanationof is anatomy:tail, fetlock, mane,andso on. (These
will makeup other headwords,anyway,to which therecanbe cross-reference
from hoosi.)
Althoughthereis no theoreticalbasisfor the restiction, thepracticalneedsof thedictionary,
in particular, the needfor economy,must be considered. In this connection,it would be
useful to follow Crowley's schemeof "essential"and "incidental"componentsof meaning
and the notion of criteriality Zgustaadvocates.
Cultural words and lexical units would include those describingcultural items,
practices,andcustoms,suchaswordsfor andinvolvingfuneralrites andassociated
customs.
Somecultural words expressculturalconcepts,valuesandbeliefs. Othersexpressrank and
status, such as regal words used of the king, chiefly words used of chiefs, and "selfderogatory"words usedin the languageof humility. Proverbsand idioms are also cultural
words. The world of emotionsis anotherplacewherecultural meaningmay abound. One
culturally specificword often describedby anthropologists
is mdfana'warmt}r'. This word
refers to a kind of sentimentthat is particularlysalientamongsomePolynesianpeoplesin
social contextsof dance, feasts,and celebrations. The emotionof mdfana often affects
peoplein what they do; it may causethemto dancespontaneously,
to increasewhatthey give
away as gifts, or even to break certain taboosand not necessarilybe punishedfor it.
Faka'apa'ap4'respect'is a cultural word becauseit is associated
with certaincustomssuch
as the brother-sisteravoidance,the father-sonreservedrelationship,and the custom of
wearingta'ovala'mat worn aroundthe waistas a signof respect'.
In bilingual dictionaries,cultural words are usuallyharderto translateinto the other
languagebecausethey often describe"thingsn,practicesand institutionsthat are unique to
the culture. In a monolingualdictionarY,the definitions of cultural words would often
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contain a lot of encyclopedicinformation becausethese words would have special
significancefor the speechcommunity. Even if the lexicographers(of the monolingual
dictionary)are not bilingual (whichwould be unlikely), they would havea senseof manyof
the things that are unique to their culture, thosethings that are "cultural". It is not likely
they would needto know anotherlanguageto discoverwhat is "cultural" in their language.
In the pilot dictionary, examplesof cultural words are given, suchasfaka'apa'apa
'respect',heltakt'to speakindirectly',
fruit', mrtfana'warmth'.
falahola'kind of pandanus
Nida (1958)stresses
theimportance
of whatshecallsthe "culturalcontext". Shesays
that we cannotgive absolutedefinitionsin dictionaries,only "very usefuldescriptions". She
also stressesthe importanceof what she calls the "foci vocabulary"and "subcultures",
probablywhat somepeoplecall "registers"or languageappropriatein a particularsituation.
The importanceof culfural words showsup in abridginga dictionary, saysNida, for it is
importantto keep the proportionof theseword categories.
3 Meaning in the Dictionary Entry
The following sectionsdiscussthe way alsaningis to be representedin four of the
elementsof a typical dictionaryentry in the monolingualTongandictionary.
3.1 Illustrative Sentences
The first thing that is necessaryto show the meaningof a lexical item is to place it
in a context by providing an illustrative sentence. The context gives the lexical item a
specificreferencein contrastto the abstractlexical meaningof the lexical item in isolation.
The illustrative sentencein entries in the pilot dictionary, chapter 9, often gives some
indicationof the culturalknowledgeneededto understandthe word. For example,the word
kato 'basket' is sometimesused to mean a basketmade of coconutleavesthat contains
cookedfood given to thepreacherafter a feast. The 'basket' is to be takento the preacher's
family.

This is cultural information neededto fully understandthat senseof kato.

Illustrationsof the useof puaka'pig' will showessentialmeaningdifferences. The use of
the word puaka as a culturally importantanimal, as an insult to a person,and as colloquial
referenceto the genitals can be distinguishedby the illustrations. They reinforce the
explanationof meaning.
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The illustrativesentencealsogivesthe part of speechusedin eachsense. Sometimes
the illustrativesentenceprovidesother essentialgrammaticalmarking, suchas A or O. Aclasskato refers to one'sbriefcase,handbagor pursewhile O-classrefers to one's pocket.
Moreover, throughthe provisionof illustrativesentences,the user is given what is
"trite" (after Grace 1981)and nativelikein the language.Exfacted from texts,or provided
by nativespeakers,theseillustrativesentences
alsoprovide modelsfor production.
It is sometimesaskedwhetherillustrativesentences
or phrasesshouldbe gleanedfrom
textsor invented. SomeIexicographers
believestronglythat only illustrationsalreadyused
in textsshouldbe usedin dictionaries.Sinclair (1987)givesan exampleof a poor, invented
exampleto bring out the casethat only text illustrationsshouldbe used. But manyexamples
are faulty or non-standard
anyway,whetherthey are inventedor takenfrom texts. If only
text examplesare used,someonewould still haveto go throughthemand adaptthembefore
they are used in the dictionary, a task that could be avoidedif the exampleswere merely
inventedby nativespeakers.Inventedexamplesarenot necessarilyinappropriate.Most uses
of words are trite, and theseusesare what the inventors- if they are nativespeakers- would
ordinarily give. Also, in languagesthat are primarily spokenit is hard to gleanexamples
from texts.
In stressingthe importanceof illustrativesentences,
Sinclair (1987:2) explainsthat
"the whole structureof the database[on which was basedthe dictionaryCOBUILD] rests
upon the examplesand the dictionary is ultimately little more than a commentaryon the
"
examples.
3.2 Definitions
The increasingacceptance
of cultural meaningor encyclopedicknowledgeas part of
linguistic knowledgecorrespondsto an increasingmovementfrom "pure" definitions to
explanationsand the use of supportingusageinformation in the dictionary. The word
"explanation"implies a more freely structuredrepresentationof meaningand a central
concernwith making meaningclear to usersof the dictionary. The word "definition" tends
to connotea more rigid, thoughperhapsmore systematicapproach,with more emphasison
its internal coherencethan on users' ease of comprehension. The definitions in the
monolingualTongan dictionary will be more "explanation"than "definition" since the
dictionary is primarily for native-speaking
usersand will include substantialencyclopedic
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information.
One of the most significant departuresfrom conventionallexicographyis that of
COBUILD (1987). The main novel featureof this dictionaryis the way it defineswords.
A lexical item is embeddedin a context,and the definition is an explanationof the word in
its context. According to Sinclair (1987), COBUILD is a dictionary for learners, so
immediatelytwo changeswere effecled,one of which was to changefrom "definition" to
"explanation".Sinclairwrites:
lf you define,you defineoneword at a time andyou allow nothingto be includedin
it - unlessyou definea group of words at once,actingas an idiom. Thereseemsto
be nothingin between. The way in which words are usedis not like this. In nearly
every case,andparticularlywith themorecommonwords, thereare stringsattached.
(1987:3)
He thinks that a word doesnot haveany definablemeaningon its own.
COBUILD handlesgrammaticalwords in muchthe sameway as it doeslexical words
- in context. For example,COBUILD explainsthe meaningof to in To be honest,we were
glad that he was there,To tell the tuth,..., To sum up,..., To takean example,...,and so
on, as "whenyou are commentingon the statementyou are going to make,eitherto indicate
that you are being honest,brief, etc., or that you are summingup, concluding,giving an
example,etc." The message
for theTongandictionaryis thatthedefinitionmustalwaystake
its shapefrom the context,whetherthe word being definedis lexical or grammatical.
But the definitionsshouldnot be overly detailed. Hanks(1979:38)makesthe point
that detailed definitions may not be ideal.

He says that lexical meaning is so

incommensurable,
the lexical componentof languagehaving no fixed structure,that any
attemptto write a completelyanalyticaldefinition of any commonword is absurd. "The
dictionarydefinitionsummarises
whatthe lexicographerfinds to be the mosttypicalcommon
features,in his experience,of the use, context,and collocationsof the word".
Otherlexicographers
think differently. The views of meaningshownin the works of
Russianlexicologistslike Melcuk and Zolkovsky and their ExplanatoryCombinatorial
Dictionary is that meaningis extremelydetailed,and this is reflectedin their very detailed
dictionary entry. Their dictionary is supposedto be exhaustiveand gives every single
elementof meaningrequiredby a userto useand to understanda lexical item. This means
includingdetailedinformationon collocationsand selectionalrestrictions. Their notion of
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meaningseemsto be much more thansimply "lexical meaning". [n the Tongandictionary,
if a lexical item hasa very detailedmeaning,it can be sharedout amongstttre elementsof
tlte dictionaryentry to avoid havingan overly-detailedexplanationof meaning.
Pawley (1970)stressesthe importanceof making systematicor "emic" definitions.
He suggestsit may be possibleto makeuseof generaldefinitions,after which relationslike
synonyms,antonyms,andcollocationscanbe given to takecareof the specificdetails. Such
informationas synonymscan go insidethe usagebrackets.
A common way of making definitions systematicis to have a metalanguagefor
definitions. [n somedictionaries,for example,a controlledvocabularyof a certainnumber
of words is usedto constructdefinitions. In addition,only a minimum of abbreviationsor
specialisedgrammaticalor linguistic terms may be used in definitions. The Longman
Dictionary of ContemporaryEnglish (1987)usesthis method,claiming that the use of this
vocabularyenablesdefinitionsto be alwayswritten usingsimplertermsthan the words they
describe.
Other defining "metalanguagesn
consistof a particularstyle of defining rather than
a vocabulary. COBUILD (1987:xvi) explains:
The word beingexplainedis normallymentionedin the explanationin sucha way that
you canseehow it is typicallyusedin English. For example:throw 18 If you throw
a fit or tantrum,you suddenlylose confol of yourselfor your emotions. In many
cases,the explanationprovidesan illustrationof the word in its typical grammatical
context. It is thoughtto be more usefulthanan attemptto accountfor the meaning
of the word in isolation. The wording of eachexplanationshowsthe basic word
class. So the entry for an ordinarycountnounlike doorwlll begin, 'A door is...'
An entry for a transitiveverb like concealwill begin, 'If you conceal sometling,
you...' This suggeststhat the verb in this senseis typically usedwith a human
subjectand a wide rangeof direct objects,which are typically inanimateor abstract
rather than human. Variationsof this style showsvariationsin the typicat rangeof
grammaticalsubjectand object. An explanationthat begins,'To sink a ship means
to ...' impliesthat the rangeof typical subjectsis very wide indeed- but that the
rangeof direct objectsfor this senseis restrictedto shipsand things like ships. In
theseexplanations,the words 'if you say that ...'very often signal metaphoric,
figurative, and other non-literal meanings. For example,glue 4 If you say that
someone'seyesare glued to something,you meanthat they are watchingit with all
their attention.
The result of selectingthis style is that all words in the dictionaryare definedusing these
phrases,so definitionsare very systematic.
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Another kind of defining metalanguage
is where thereare certainwords considered
to be "semanticprimitives" (Wierzbicka 1974)or semanticallyprototypicalterms which,
thoughusedas superordinates
in the definition of enffy words, are themselvesundefinable
or almostso. The Tongandictionaryusessuchprototypicalwords in the definitionsof many
words. Examplesof thesewords areme'a'thing', ngdue'work', anga'behaviour,
state',
'sensation,feeling,
attitude'. However,they are able to be defined
feitu'u'place' andongo
becausethereare synonymsandantonymsandotherlexicalrelationsthatcanbe usedin their
definitionsas approximationsof their meaning. Any differencesbetweenthe meaningsof
synonymsareexplainedusingotherwords. Moreover,theseprototypicaltermsare alsoused
in other more specificsensesthat are definable.
The word me'a'thing' hascompounds
that describemore specifickinds of things.
For example,while me'a c,anencompass
anythingat all, me'a m.aterefersonly to the kinds
'inanimate
of things that are
things'; me'a mo'ui refersto 'living things'; andm{a keheto
'supernaturalthings/ beings'. But under
thesewords there may be other more specific
classificatorywords. Thus, words like manu'animals',"akani 'plants'are kindsof me'a
mo'ut. But words like mnnucanbe further dividedinto kindsof animalssuchas manupuna
and mnnu totolo. In the Tongan dictionary, theseclassificatorywords are used in the
definitionsof naturalkinds. Puakais a mnnutotolo, nd niu is an 'akau.
Somecompoundsare more specificstill, and describekinds of things suchN me'a
'tools'
'weapons',me'a kai 'food',
ngdue
me'a lele 'vehicle', me'a fononga
, me'a tau
'meansof transport',
andme'a teuteu'cosmetics'.The word hele'knlfe' is defineda kind
of me'a ngdue, and vaka'boat' as a me'afononga. The word kolo 'town' is a feitu'u
'place'. Mdfana'warmth', 'ofa 'love'
'sensation,
, andfaka'apa'apa'respect'are all ongo
attitude'.
3.3 Usage
Usage in the dictionary refers to informationpertainingto the good, correct, or
standardusesof language,as opposedto bad, incorrect,and non-standard
uses. It includes
any limitations on use, whether geographic,social, or temporal. It may also include
informationon lexical relationssuchas synonymyandantonyfly, as well as informationon
the semanticdomain to which belongsa lexical item. Usageis a broad conceptthat also
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includesany kind of informationthat helpsa user understandthe usesof a lexical item. In
dictionaries,thesekinds of informationare includedwithin definitionsor in the form of
specialnotesand labels. In the monolingualTongandictionary, informationon usagemay
eitherbe part of definitionsor be containedin the usagebrackets.
This elementof the monolingualTongandictionaryentry containsextra information
about the meaningof a lexical item that has not been included in the explanationor
definition.

There are no hard and fast rules separatingthe usagebracketsfrom the

definition. This reflectsthe fact that meaningis a continuumof knowledgeabouta form,
and there is no clear line that separates"meaning"from "extralinguisticknowledge". Thus,
the role of the usagebracketsis complementaryto that of the definition in that it may
continuethe explicationof meaningwhere the definition left off. This can be seenin the
treatmentof cultural words in the pilot dictionary.
The lexicon of a languageis always structuredso that there are relationshipsof
synonymyand antonymy. Such relationsare listed in the usagebracketsin the Tongan
dictionary. Users will be able to look up synonymsin their alphabeticalplaces where
differencesbetweenthem will be made clear. In Tongan, there are several kinds of
synonyms: 1. Synonymsacrosslevels of language,such as kai 'ordinary for eat' and
taumafa'regalfor eat'. The differencebetweenthe two synonymsshouldbe clear from their
entries. The information that taumafa is restrictedas a regal term must be given. 2.
Synonymsacrossregistersand domains,suchas hfr andkolenga'to ask earnestly'. The
former is used in the languageof prayer while the latter is usedgenerally. The register
shouldbe specifiedin the dictionary. 3. Synonymsresultingfrom borrowing, suchastnpai
'kind of food madeof flour (doughboy)'
and,vaitenga'Niuafo'ou word for tnpai'. The
borrowingfrom Niuafo'ouanshouldbe madeclear. With otherkinds of synonyms,suchas
pa'anga'money' and,silini'money', whichare similarin onegeneralsenseonly, but differ
specifically,the differencesin meaningwill be shownin their entries.
Typical information included in the usage brackets are cross-referencingto:
synonyms,antonyms,superordinates,
more specificwords, reduplications,derivedwords,
roots, uniqueparts,and uniquebehaviour. Theremay alsobe statuslabelsindicatinglevels
of usagesuchas "regal" and "vulgar".
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3.4 Etymology
Some limited meaning is given under this element of the dictionary entry.
Etymologicalinformationis given mainly for threetypesof lexemes:words borrowedfrom
other languages,polymorphemicwords, and words inherited from Proto-Polynesian(if
known). An exampleof words borrowedfrom other languagesis temokalarl'democracy'.
The etymologicalinformationgivenaboutthis Tonganisation
will tell thoseuserswho do not
know Englishthat the word comesfrom an Englishword, which in turn comesfrom Greek
words meaning'people' and orule'. This will help users understandthe meaningof the
Tonganisation.A large numberof borrowedwords from Englishmakesup tecbnicalterms
in variousregisters. Although borrowedwords in Tonganare mostly from English, there
are borrowingsfrom other languages.Borrowingsare given in the Bible of tree namesand
other cultural items not presentin Tonga. The plant namekeakulawhich appearsin the
Biblehasa Hebreworigin. Many wordsareof Fijian origin includingtaaket'experienced',
sola'stranger'and vfilangi 'sfranger'(seechapter5, section5).
An exampleof polymorphemicwords is the wordfeleoko 'chestor breastof a pig'.
Erymologicalinformationgiven for this word is that it comesfrom the rcotsfale'house' and
oko- 'to gatherfirewood'. This suggeststo usersthat a pig's chestis its storing shed(see
the entry for feleoko in the pilot dictionary,chapter9).
Finally, an exampleof old wordsknownto havebeeninheritedfrom Proto-Polynesian
(PPID is hele'knife'. The etymologicalinformationprovidedis that it comesfrom the PPN
word * sele. Usersmay find suchhistoricalinformationinteresting,especiallyif there is a
known folk etymologyof the word, which canbe comparedwith the historicalinformation.
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CHAPTER EIGIIT : ARRANGEMENT OF TIIE DICTIONARY
1 Introduction
This chapterdiscusses
thearrangement
in the dictionaryof the following: headwords,
homonymousheadwords,sensesof a headword,and the elementsof a typical dictionary
entry. The chapterendswith an introductionto the pilot dictionaryin chapter9.
2 Arrangement of the Headwords
As a generalprinciple, headwordsare to be arrangedin alphabeticalorder, as in the
caseof Churchward'sdictionary (seechapter2, section3.3 above). As the monolingual
dictionary is for native speakerswho generallydo not have linguists' learnedknowledge
aboutlanguage,a strict alphabeticalorder would be simplerfor them to use. Arrangement
by semanticdomainsor arrangementof complex lexical items under their roots would
assumesomeknowledgeabout the languagewhich native speakerswould not necessarily
have. Alphabeticalorder is simpler not only for nativespeakersbut alsofor lexicographers
in that they are saved from having to make decisions concerning where to put a
morphemicallycomplexform and decisionsconcerningthe separationor non-separation
of
a morphemicallycomplexword from their root(s). The monolingualdictionaryis aimedat
nativespeakerswho may want only to look up the meaningof a word without being led to
follow other relatedwords that linguistsare often interestedin. Thosewho are interested
in the word-formingpotentialsof a word may go to the grammaticalsketchin the frontmattermaterial,where the usualmeaningsof reduplicationsand affixes will be given.
Moreover,asdiscussedin chapter5, section4 above,morphemicallycomplexlexical
items, suchas derivedwords,reduplicationsand compounds,are "headwords"in their own
right. This meansthat they are not subheadwords
to be listed undertheir roots. To group
compositeforms under their morphologicalroots is to irnply that they are somehow
dependent
on or subordinate
to the roots. Thevastmajorityof morphemicallycomplexbases
behavesyntacticallylike simplebases. This is the real potentialof the languagefor wordformation. It derivescompositeforms that are syntacticallyand semanticallyindependent
from their roots. This importantfacility shouldbe reflectedin thearrangement
of headwords
in the dictionary. Compositeforms are themselvesmultifunctionaland they are often
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sometimespolysemous. Although for most reduplications,derivativesand compoundsthe
usual productive meanings are present, for the vast majority there are additional
unpredicatablesensesor extra elementsof meaningwhich may be the more salientsenses.
Someof theseunpredictablemeaningsarevery differentfrom or only remotelyrelatedto the
meaningsof the componentparts (seechapter5, section4 above).
Finally, the decisionto group compositeforms undertheir roots is hard to execute
consistently,for always there will be items that will be listed separately,as shown in
Milner's SamoanDictionary, wherehe lists mostcompositeforms undertheir roots. Even
if the decisionis madeto group derivativesundertheir roots, it is still sometimesnecessary
to stopgroupingundera root and list somederivativesas main headwords.For example,
Milner (1966) lists words like tdupule 'consult together' and taumanu'flock of birds' as
headwordseventhoughtheyare obviouslyderivativesof pule 'authorify'andmnnu'birds'.
If lexemesare listed separatelyin alphabeticalorder, there wil[ be no major arrangement
problems. Idioms shouldbe listed separatelytoo.
As a principleof orderingheadwordsin thedictionary,then,headwordswill be listed
in strict alphabeticalorder, following the Tonganalphabetas currentlyordered:a ef h i k
Imnng o p st uv'. T}^te
digraphng is recommendedto
bechanged
tog, andtheinverted
apostropheused for the glottal stop is recommended
to be replacedby the letter q in the
monolingualdictionary(seechapter4, section4 above). Their positionsin the alphabetare
to remainthe same. I arguein chapter4 that the "long vowel", represented
by the macron
in the presert orthography,is unnecessary
and shouldbe replacedconsistentlyby double
vowels instead. This meansthe new alphabetization
will be quite different from the order
usedin Churchward(1959).
2.1 Alternative to Making a Complex Lexical Item a Main Entry
In the caseof phrasallexical items(seechapter5, sections2 and4.4), althoughthey
may merit being main enfiies in their own right, to economiseon space,they should be
enteredunder the first major word. For example,the phrasal lexical item ongo me'a
'couple, lit. dual markerthing' would be listedunder the major word rne'a'thing' as a
specialsenseof me'a. Thus, under me'a, one sensewould havean illustrativesentence
aboutongome'a and the definition'two people,usuallymarriedto eachotler'.
With longer multiword sequences,if they show all the signsof being true idioms,
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theyare, ideally, to be listedasheadwords,e.g. proverbssuchas matemate'a liku 'the calm
of a cliff-boundcoast'. But it shouldbe cross-referenced
from matemate'die down (of wind,
sea,etc)' and liku'cliff-boundcoast'. For the sakeof economy,however,suchmultiword
units (includingproverbsand colloquialisms)as mnnakomakafai ki Tofua 'desiringrocks
from Tofua', could be listed undera major word as a specialusageof that word. Ideally,
the expression
shouldbe listedunderall the major wordsin the expression
(manako'like',
mnka'rock',fai 'do' andTofua'nameof a volcanicislandin Ha'apai'). To savespace,
cross-references
could be madefrom all major words to the place where the expressionis
located,either as a "headword"or as a specialusageof a major word.
There are examplesof this in the pilot dictionary. For instance,the idiomatic
expressionleapE 'e taha'speak only once' is defined,not as a separatelexical item, but as
a specialusageof lea'speak'. In the idealdictionaty,the expression
deserves
a placeas a
headword. But for the sakeof economy,and for the reasonthat it is also a grammatical
stringwith a high degreeof literal meaning,it is enteredas a senseof lea'speak'.
A lexicalisedcompoundis preferablyto be listedas a headwordin its own right (see
chapter5, section4.3), but sincethereare very manycompounds,an alternativeis to list it
as a specialusageof the first word. In the pilot dictionary, we come acrosslea mali
'marriageproposal'andlea hake'spe,akup
and confirm' listedunder lea'speak'. Instead
of turning theseinto separateentries,I list them as specialusagesof lea becausein these
expressions
, lea is still being usedliterally but in a specialsituation. The compoundfefine
ngdue'house-girl'canbe listedas a specialsenseof f$ne, with an illustrativesentencethat
usesfefine ngd,ueand a definition that gives the special meaningof the combination.
Compoundsso listedare usuallyonesin which the componentwordsare also largely literal
rattrerthan figurative in meaning. Where a compoundis so idiomaticin meaningthat any
links with the componentmorphemes
are obscure(e.g. me'afaka'eiki'funeral, lit. chiefly
thing'), it is more appropriateto list the compoundas a separateheadword.
2.2 Cross-referencesas Compromiss
With strict alphabeticallisting, it is the cross-referetrces
of a headwordthat will show
the scopeof meaningthat a word has. The cross-references
undera word lke tangata'mar'
will show its derivativesand compoundwords, which are listed in their proper alphabetical
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place. One would be able to seeat a glanceif a word hasa lot of cross-references.If it
has, then it may be an indicationof the semanticor syntacticpotentialthat the word has.
In this way, cross-references
act as a compromisebetweenlisting lexical itemsas separate
headwords(as Churchward1959does- seechapter2, section3.3) and listing derivatives
undertheir roots (asMilner 1966does- seechapter2, section4.3).
3 Arrangement of Homonyms
With homonyms,thehomonymwith thelongestentry is placedfirst while theshortest
entry goeslast, sincethe lengthof the entry would indicatesomethingof the productivityof
the homonym. The homonymwith the shortestentry, which is the most semantically
productivehomonym,is listedfirst.
Homonymydiffers from polysemyin thatwhile polysemyconstitutesdifferentsenses
belongingto the one word, homonymyrefersto differentwords with the sameform. With
homonymy,mostpeopleareunableto seeif the meaningsof the wordsof the sameform are
related. In the Tokelauandictionary(Simona1986),Hooperadmitsthat it is hard to resolve
this problem, and often a decisionwas reachedto apply a particularorder only becauseit
seemedeasier(seechapter2, section8.2.2). Thereare no objectivewaysof distinguishing
betweenhomonymyand polysemy. The lack of agreementamonglinguistson the precise
boundarybetweenhomonymyand polysemyis also shown by the criticisms advancedby
Elbert (1960)of the sixth editionof Williams' dictionaryof Maori regardinghomonymsin
Maori. In turn, Schiitz (1994a)criticisesElbert and Pukui's Hawaiiandictionary for the
samething. Zgusta(1971)advisesthat lexicographersshouldseekto get agreementfrom
a numberof native speakersabout whethertwo words are really homonymousand about
which sensesare mostpsychologicallysalientto be listed first.
4 Arrangement of the Sensesof a Headword
The sensesof a headwordwill be arrangedaccordingto what is consideredto be the
most psychologicallysalientsenseto the nativespeaker. This criterion will often coincide
with what Sinclair(1987)calls the ncoremeaning",by which he meansthe main senseor
mostfundamentalsense. The mostpsychologicallysalientsenseseemsalsoto be similar to
tlre "dominantnsenseof Zgusta(1971), by which he meansthe sensethat occurs first to
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nativespeakerswhenthe word is givento themwithouta context. An examplethat he gives
is the senseof the word "table" which is an article of furniture. Thougha mathematician
may think of a list of figuresfirst, nativespeakersin generalare likely to think of the piece
of furniture first. Sometimesthis "dominant"sensealsocoincideswith the mostfrequently
usedsense(seealsochapter6, sections
2.3 &2.4r.
5 Order of the Elements of an Entrv
The recommendedorder of elementsin a typical entry in the monolingualTongan
dictionaryis as follows:
l.

headword

2.

pronunciationbracketsif necessaryI I

3.

illustrativesentence

4.

part of speech

5.

definition

6.

usagebrackets(

7.

etymologybrackets[ .l

)

The illusfative sentenceholdspride of plaeein the dictionary. It is the first main
elementof an entry after the headword. The illustrativesentenceprovidesa contextfor the
headword,indicatingits part of speechand the particularsenseto be defined. This order
seryesto emphasisethe fact that the context is essentialto give the precisemeaningof a
word and its part of speech. To write the part of speechstraightafter the headword(as is
the practicein most dictionaries)impliesthat the part of speechis apparentfrom the form
of the word. As discussedin section2 of chapter6, this is not the casein Tongan. The
placementof the illustrative sentenceat the beginningof the entry is consideredto be an
innovative feature of the dictionary. It is intendedto convey an important feature of the
language.Illustrativesentences
ile very importantin someEnglishdictionaries.As Sinclair
(1987:2) says,ultimately, the dictionary(COBUILD) is little more than a commentaryon
the examples.
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Someentries will not have all theseelementsfor obviousreasons. For example,
many words will not requirea pronunciationor an etymology. But mostentries(otherthan
thosefor multiword units)will containan illustrativesentence,anexplanationof themeaning
or function of the lexical unit basedon the contextgiven by the illustrativeexample,and
somegrammaticalinformationon part of speech,possessive
class,andso on (seealsosection
6.l below).
5.1 Flont-matter Material and Appendices
The front-matter material will contain a simple and concise introduction to the
dictionary,explainingits purposes,the intendedaudience,themethodologyandsourcesused
in the productionof the dictionary,as well as a clear and concisegrammaticalsketchof the
language.
Specialappendicesmay list namesand someillustrationsof birds, plants, fish, and
so on. There may also be lists of namesand illustrationsof body parts of humansand
culturally importantanimalssuch as the pig, as well as parts of boats, houses,and other
traditionalthings.
6 Introduction to the Pilot Dictionary
Chapter9 containsthe pilot dictionaryupon which the new monolingualdictionary
is to be modelled. The pilot dictionarypresentsthe recommended
structureand contentof
differentkinds of entriesin the new dictionary. Sampleentriesare given for different word
categoriesto illustrate the recommendedways of structuringand ordering entries. The
entriesalso serveto illustratethe kinds of informationrequiredin the dictionary.
Note, however,that the orderingof the pilot dictionaryis different. It is not strictly
alphabeticalbut ratherarrangedaccordingto word categories.
6.1 Typical Pilot Dic{ionary Entry
The following representsa fairly full entry in the pilot dictionary:
1.

headword(bolded),superscriptnumbersfor homonyms

2.

pronunciationbracketse.g. /tokai ma'ananga/
The pronunciation(if any) is betweenstrokes,and the boundariesbetweenstress
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groupsare shownby spaces

3.

the illustrativesentenceis italicised

4.

the part of speechis abbreviated
e.g. n.

5.

definition
If a word is polysemous,then numeralswill indicate the different senses. A
homonymousform is indicatedby a superscriptnumber.

6.

usageinformationis enclosedin anglebrackets(

7.

etymologicalinformationis in squarebrackets[ ]

6.2 Note on Usage,Pronunciation, and Etymology Brackets
The "luxury" informationin the dictionaryis containedin brackets:anglebrackets
for usage,strokesfor pronunciation,and squarefor etymology. As alreadydescribedin
chapter7, section3.3, the usagebracketsgive more informationaboutthe meaningand use
of the headword. This informationconsistsmainly of cross-references
to lexical relations
andmorphologicallyrelatedwords,suchasreduplications
andderivedwords if theheadword
is a root. The essentialinformationgiven aboutwords in the dictionaryare the illustrative
sentences,
thepartsof speech,andthe definitions. If usersare interestedin finding out more
abouta word, they can follow up the cross-references.
The pronunciationbracketswill only be providedfor wordswhosepronunciationsare
not predictable(seechapter4, section2.4.5), andtheseare relatively few. Sinceit is quite
importantthat usersknow how to pronouncea word, the pronunciationis placednext to the
headword(if it is provided). The usagebracketsfollow the definition becausethe usage
bracketsreinforce the statementof meaning. The etymologybracketsfollow the usage
bracketsbecauseetymologicalinformationcan add to informationon the meaningand use
of a word (seechapter7, section3.4 above). This is the last elementof the dictionary
becausesomeof the informationprovidedheremaybe specialistinformation,suchasprototerms, cognatesin related languages(for a few headwords),and English words. If the
headwordis a reduplication,a derivedword or compoundword, the componentparts are
indicated. Etymologyis placedat the endof an entry becauseif it is placedat the beginning,
there may be an implicationthat the word, if it is a loanword,is not quite a fully-fledged
Tonganword (cf. chapter2, section5.2.1).
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6.3 Note on Orthography and Word Division
In the pilot dictionary,I use the spellingrules I proposein chapter4, section4.
Word division is largelyas I recommendit chapter4, section4.6. This is basicallyto write
compoundwords separatelyfor the sake of consistency. However, there are compound
words that native speakersno longer regard as morphemicallycomplex. These, such as
me'akai'food',are writtenas oneword.
6.4 Word Categoriesin the Pilot DictionarJ
Wordshavebeenselectedfrom thefollowing word categoriesto be represented
in the
pilot dictionary:
Grammaticalmetalanguage
e.g. veapeqopwseki'transitiveverb, lit. objectverb'
Usagelabelse.g. lea ofo'interjection,lit. surpriseword'
Inanimatethingsin the naturalworld e.g. ano'lake'
Man-madethingse.g. hele'knife'
Living thingse.g. niu'coconutpalm'
Bodypartse.g. mata'eye'
Actionsand statese.g. lea'speak' andmamafa'heavy'
Mannerof actionsand statese.g. qaupito 'very'
Archaicand rare wordse.g. naapaqa'broken'
Colloquialisms
and slange.g. tengaqikoa'free, in the senseof not boughtwith money'
Dialectaland Niuafo'ouanvariationse.g. fakahali 'guttering'
Words from subjectfieldsand registerse.g.fakaqiloa'accused'
Grammaticalparticlese.g. he'definitearticle'
Affixes e.g. faka- 'causativeprefix'
Compoundse.g. inu kava'kava-drinking'
Cultural words, such as rank words, words from customsand traditions, words showing
values and beliefs, proverbs, words from ceremoniallanguage,e.g. heliaki 'speaking
indirectly'
Words from the metalanguage
of definitione.g. meqa'thing'
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6.4.1 Note on Cultural Words
The categoryof "cultural words" is a broad categorythat is meantto include any
word that the lexicographerconsidersto encodecustoms,values,materialpossessions,
and
so forth, peculiarto the way of life of the speechcommunity. Like other word categories
in the pilot dictionary, this categoryis createdfor the purposeof showing how words
belongingto that classwill be definedin the dictionary. In the monolingualdictionary,there
will be no suchlabelsas "culfuralwords".
6.5 Grammatical Metalanguageand UsageLabels in the Dictionary
The grammaticalmetalanguage
usedin the pilot dictionaryconsistsmainly of names
of parts of speechand usagelabels. Namesof parts of speechin Tonganwere devisedby
Moulton (n.d.) when he wrote his grammarof Tonganin Tonganin the 1880s(seechapter
3, section4 above). Someof Moulton'sgrammaticaltermsare still usedtodayin schools,
so I retain them here, but the rest I havemadeup myself. The principlesusedin devising
the metalanguage
are similarto thoseusedby Moulton(n.d.) for Tongan,Barlow (n.d.) for
Maori, and Geraghty(pers. comm. 1993)for Fijian. Basically,whereTonganisations
are
not usedbecausenonehasbeenconventionalised,
indigenousTonganwords are soughtthat
appropriatelyillustratethe meaningof a concept.
The following wordsare examplesof the metalanguage
for usein thepilot dictionary.
Wherewords are not simply Tonganised,literal meaningsare given.
article- mu'a nauna'lit. front of noun'
pau'lit. definitefront of noun'
definitearticle- mu,'anauna
sign of number- faka'ilonga lahi'sign for many'
plural - pulula
sign of tense- faka'ilonga taimi 'lit. sign for time'
lea'lit. wordsfor joining'
conjunction- fehokotakinga
verb - veape
adverb- hoa veape'partnerof verb'
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durationalverb - veapelau fuoloa'verb-telling-time-length'
subject- sapuseki
object - qopuseki
transitiveverb - veapeqopuseki'lit. objectverb'
intransitiveverb - veapesapuseki'lit.subjectverb'
noun - naana
pronoun- fetongi nauna'lit. nounreplacement'
- lea laa koloa'lit. word tellingpreciouspossessions'
possessives
adjective- hoa nauna'lit. partnerof noun'
synonym- lea tatau'lit. similarword'
antonym- leafehangahangai'lit.oppositeword'
regal- leafakatu'i'lit. word pertainingto king'
honorific- leafakahouhou'eiki'\it.word pertainingto chiefs'
self-derogatory- leafaka'aki'akimui 'lit. word showinghumility'
languageof abuse- lea 'lta'lit. word of anger'
6.6 Translation of the Pilot Dictionarv
ln translatingthe pilot dictionary I have tried to keep as close as possibleto the
Tonganpeaningsto give the readerboth an understanding
of the meaningand a feel for way
that meaningis expressedin Tongan. Sometimesthe result is that the translationis not
idiomatic.
In placesthe translationmay seemodd and perhapswordy, but this is becauseit is
a translationof a monolingual"dictionary"rather than a straightbilingual dictionary. For
example,insteadof simply giving the gloss"a man" to the headwordtangata,as one would
do in a bilingual dictionary,the translationof the monolingualdefinition is "adult personof
the classthat impregnates(or fathers)ratherthanthe classthat givesbirth". The avoidance
of the word "man" in the translationmakesit soundparticularlyodd.
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I retain the Tonganheadwordin the fianslatiouof the illustrative sentenceto prevent
any duplicationof the Englishequivalentin the illustrative sentenceand the definition. Also,
sometimesthere is no single English equivalent.
Sometimeswhat is conventionallyexpressedas a verb in English is conventionally
expressedas a norln in Tongan, and vice versa. When this happens,the translationis kept
as close to the Tongan as possible, including the part of speech. Here, I sacrifice
idiomaticity in order that the Tongan meaningis brought out.
In the usagebrackets,I glosscross-references
to enablethe readerto understandwhy
a word is being cross-referencedto. This is ono of the reasonswhy the English hanslalisa
is longer than the Tonganorrginal.
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VAHE HIVA : TIKISINALE FAKAAGAAGA
Motuqa Lea: a e f h i k l m n g o p s t u v q
Fakanounou
feh.
fet. n.
hn.
hv.
Kat.
kap.
l.aka.
lfeha.
lfm.
lfqa.
lhhm.
lhou.
lkg.
lkog.
llkoloa.
lpel.
LPM.
Itat.
Ituqi.
lqita.
m.
n.
n.f.
n.k.
nkog.
g.
P.
pul.
Uees.
v.
vfeg.
vhol.
vkak.
vkog.
vlahi.
vlfuo.
vs.
vqo.
qa.
qo.
il

t1

fehokotakigalea
fetogi nauna
hoa nauna
hoa veape
lea Katolika
kapekape
lea akataha
lea fehagahagai
lea fakamataapule
lea fakaqakiqakimuii lea fakaqapaqapa
Iea haahaamolofia
Iea kia houqeiki
lea kaaiga
lea kogokoga
lea lau koloa
lea pelu ua
lea Polinisiamoorqa
lea tatau
Iea ki he uqi
lea qita
mei he
nauna
naunafeituqu
naunakakai
naunakogokoga
gaahi
lea fakapaalagi
lea pulula / fakaqilogapulula
lea Ueesiliana
veape
veapefegaaueqaki
veapegaueholo
veapefakakakatogaaue
veapekogokoga
veapefakatokolahi
veapelau fuoloa
veapesapuseki
veapeqopuseki
kau ki he g. lea lau koloa qc
kau ki he g. lea lau koloa qo
fakahinohinoki he gaaueqaki qo e quluqi led
fakahinohinoki he puqaki qo e quluqi led
fakahinohinoki he qetimolosiape tupuqagaqo e quluqi led

Examplesof the erammatical metalanguage
veape(fakanounouko e v.) Ko e veapeqa efoqi lea ko e "qalu" qi he seetesiko qent:
Naqe qalu ia. n. Ko ha lea pee qoku gaaueqaki fakatahamo ha fakaqilogataimi pe
taha qo e ogo feh. ko e ke pe qo pe quhigaki ha gaauepe aga. Qi he seetesiqi
qolugd, ko e qalu ko e veapehe qoku hoko fakatahamo e fakaqilogataimi kuo hili
ko e naqe. (Ko e veapeko e tuqugafakakalamaqoku kau ki hono fakahigoaqa e
g. koga qo e seetesr.Ko e lahi qo e g. foqi lea qi he lea faka-Toglqoku nau ala
naunamo toe veape.G. faqahiga:v. aga, v. gctoue,v. qopuseki,v. sapuseki,v.
fakakalato gaaue,v. fakatokolahi,v. fegaaueqaki,v. kogokoga,v. lau fuoloa, v.
gaueholo. Lkg: hoa nauna,hoa veape,nnuna> [m. P. verb]
veapefakakakato gaaue(fakanounouko e vkak.) Ko e "inuqf" mo e "tafiqf" ko e
ogo vedpefakakakato gume. nkog. Faqahigaveapeqopusekiqoku qi ai e muiqi
lea ko e -qi ke fakamamafaqiqoku quhigake fai ke qosi pe kakatoqa e gaauepe
aga qoku tala qe he veapE.Qoku kakatoageqa e inuq[ qihe inil pea gali ageke
qosi qa e vai qoku inuqf qi he vai qoku inu. < Lkg: v. qopuseki,v. lau fuoloa)
[m. P. verb + fakakakato * gaauef
veapesapuseki(fakanounouko e vs.) Ko e "tagf" ko e veapesapusekiqi he seetesi
ko qen[: Naqe tagi qa e taqahinE.nkog. Faqahigaveapeqoku qi ai hono sapuseki
kae qikai ko e qopuseki.<Ko e qa e taqahinEko e sapusekiqi he seetesiko enl:
Naqe tagi qa e taqahin7.Ko e qa efalE ko e qopusekiqi he seetesiko enl: Naqe
laga qa e fale. Ko e sapusekrmo e qopusekrqoku fakatoufakaqilogaqiqe he
kihiqi lea ko e 4c. Qoku tau qilo feefeepe ko e sapusekipe qopusekiqa e nauna
qoku fakaqilogaqiqe he qa? Te tau qilo ko e sapusekikapauqe qikai lava qa e
seetesiqo taanakiatu ki ai ha naunaqoku taki qe he kihiqi lea ko e qe, hrgeeko
qenr: * Naqetagi qa e taqahinEqe he siand.Qoku halaqa e seetesria, ko ia ai
ko e taqahinEko e sapuseki,peako e tagf ko e veapesapuseki.Ka te tau qilo ko
e qopusekiqa e naunaqoku fakaqilogaqiqe he qdkapauqe lava qa e seeteslqo
taanakiatu ki ai ha naunaqoku taki qe he kihiqi lea ko e qe, qo hageeko qenl:
Naqe laga qa e falE qe he tagatd. Qoku tonu qa e seetesl,ko ia ai ko e faIE ko e
qopuseki,pea ko e lagdko e veapeqopuseki.Ikg: sapuseki,supiesi,qopuseki,v.
qopuseki,Qa, ee> [m. P. verb mo e subject]
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veapeqopuseki (fakanounouko e vqo.) Ko e "lagd" ko e veapeqopusekiqi he seetesi
ko qent-:Naqe laga qa efalE. nkog. Faqahigaveapeqoku qi ai hono qopusekikae
qikai ko e sapuseki.(Ko e qa efalE ko e qopusekiqi he seetesiko enl: Naqe
laga qa efale. Ka ko e qa e taqahin7ko e sapusekiqi he seetesiko enr: Naqe tagi
qa e taqahinE.Ko e qopusekrmo e sapuseklqoku fakatoufakaqilogaqiqe he
kihiqi lea ko e 4a. Qoku tau qilo feefeepe ko e qopusekipe ko e sapusekiqa e
naunaqoku fakaqilogaqiqe he qa? Te tau qilo ko e qopusekikapauqe lava qa e
seetestqo taanakiatu ki ai ha naunaqoku taki qe he kihiqi lea ko e qe, qo hagee
ko qenr: Naqe laga qa e faIE qe he tagatd.Qoku tonu qa e seetesl,ko ia ai ko e
falE ko e qopuseki,pea ko e lagdko e veapeqopuseki.Ka te tau qilo ko e sapuseki
kapauqe qikai lava qa e seeteslqo taanakiatu ki ai ha naunaqoku taki qe he
kihiqi lea ko e qe, hageeko qenr: * Naqe tagi qa e taqahinEqe he siand. Qoku
halaqa e seetestia, ko ia ai ko e taqahinEko e sapuseki,
peako e tagt ko eveape
sapuseki.Lkg: qopuseki,qopiesi,sapuseki,v. sapuseki,qe, qe> [m. P. verb mo e
objectl
Examplesof usagelabels
lea fakamataapule(fakanounouko e lfm.) /mataapule/ Kuo pau ke tau gcmueqaki qa
e lea fakamataapulEqi heqetaulea he leetio1.nkog. Ko e faqahigalea
qoku fai ki he kakai matuqotuqape maqunrquganai pe maaqolugaqi
fakaqapaqapa
ha faqahigatapaqo e moqul ka qoku qikai ke nau houqeikipe tuqi. Qoku kehe
pee qa e lea fakamataapulE
mei he lea kia houqeikr pe ki he tuql. Kapaute tau
gaaueqaki qa e lea fakamataapule,
te tau peheetagataqeikikae qikai ko e tamai,
poquli aa kae qikai ko e moheea, pe afe mai qo tokoni kae qikai ko e haqu qo
kai. lLkg leafakaqakiqakimui,kapekape,lea kia houqeiki,lea ki he tuqi, lea
qita) [Galigali ko e haquqa e kupuqi lea mei he lea fakaqapaqapa
qo hageeko e
lea qa ha mataapulE.l
lea ofo Ko e "qoiaue€"ko e lea ofo. nkog. Ko ha lea pee qoku heqakiqi haqatemaqu
ha faqahigaogo hageeko e ofo, qohovale,qita, mamahi,fakameqapagoqia,
mo e
haa fua. Kau ki ai qa e qoi, uee,siqi, peakau ki ai mo e ogo qo e kahi[ mo e
patakad.[m. lea + ofo'qohovale']
Examplesof words for inanimate things in the natural world
ano 1 Qoka qi ai qa e ano lahi qi Nomuka.n. Foqi tokaqagavai fakanatulamei he quhl
hageeko e ano qi Nomuk[, Vai Lahi qi Niud, mo e ano qi Tuqanuk[. Qoku lava ke
konokonaqo ka ofi ki tahi. Taimi niqihi qoku tuqu ai ha kiqi motunpeataimi niqihi kuo
mamahaia qi he Iahi e laqad. <Lkg: anovai,kouta, vai, lepa. Llkoloa qoi ano qo
Sione) [m. LPM. ranol2 Qokulahi qa e and qi Geleqia.n. Fagakiqi vai mei he quhd.
qoku tokaqi he fuga kelekelE.3 Qokuano qaupitoqa efeituquHalaovavEvs. Tokaqaga
vai honokelekelEqo ka lahi qa e quh6. <Lpel: aano, anoano.L.aka: taano,anoqia,
anoa. Lkg: lepelepa,vaivai> 4 Ko e feituqu ano qa Halaqovave.hn. Lahi ai e ano. 5
Naqa mau Imukauano pee he fuoloa. ftv. Kaukau qi he ano (he naqe qikai ha fale
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kaukau).
peau I Sio atu ki hefuqu foqi peaii. n. Koga tahi qoku aakeko e ueqi qe he matagi qo
pupulahakeia qi he fukahi tahl peahageeqoku lele qa e foqi pupulako id qo holo hono
laht pea fakaqauke mateki he mataatahlnai. (L.aka: peaua,peauqia.Lkog: peau
kula, peau afi, fisiqi peau, peau ogo, lau peau. Lkg kaupeau,galu, narla, opea,
aakefua,hopohopokia,hou, loka, paa, fasi> [m. LPM. peauf 2 Qokupeau qaupito e
qaho ni. vs. Peaua,lahi e pea[. (Lpel: peepeau> 3 Ko efeituqu peau pee qa e liku
ia ko qent. hn. Lahi ai e peaD,4 Naqa mau lau peau pea mau toki puna. ftv. Lau pe
qoku fiha qa e g. foqi pea[. 5 Ne hakee peau homnuloto fal|. n. I-ea fakataataaki he
mate qoku hoko, too ha taufape faigataqakuo hoko ki he faamilI. 6 Kuo hake mai qa
e peau qo e lilirl. n. I.e,afakataataa
ki he hoko mai qa e lilil ko e meqaqoku qikai lava
ke toe taqofi, hageeko e haquqa e peau.
tahil 1 Ko e koga lahi qo maamnnfko e tahi. n. Ko e fuqu vai konokonaqoku ne vaheqi
qa e fonua mei he fonua,pea tuqu ai qa e g. fonua mo e g. motrl, ko e nofoqagaqo e
ikd mo e faiqagaqo e folau vakd.Ko e qoosenT.(Lfeha: quta. Lpel: tahitahi.Lkog:
anu tahi, kaukautahi, mataatahi,potu tahi, tahi aano, tahi lahi, tahi lelei, tahi siqi, tahi
kovi, tahi ua, taka tahi, tau tahi, vaka tahi, qalu tahi. Qokttqi ai e g. meqamoqui qo
tahi qoku haaai e foqi lea ko e tahi, hageeko efonu tahi, hoositahi, Iaionetahi. Lkg:
vaha, moana, namo,peau. Ko e tah[ ko e hoa lea qo e lea faka-Haqamoako e tai,
mahaloqoku huqu mei ai qa e lulu tai, magamagaqaatai,
taitai, toutai.> [m. LPM.
tahil2 Tau oo ki tahi qo kaukau.nl Quhigaki he tahl ka qoku gaaueqaki qi he seetesr
ko e feituqu. (Ko e naunafeituqf qoku qikai toe tuqu ha muqanaunaqi muqaai, hagee
ko e ki tahi kae qikai ko e ki he tahi.) 3 Tau oo ki tahi qo sio vaka. n.f. Quhigaki ha
feituqu pee qoku ofi ki he tahI, hageeko e uafu, mataatahi,pe taulaga. lLkog: lwla
tahi) 4 Qokumau tali fiefia qa efaanau ako mei taht. n.f. Ko e ui fakalaulaunoa
pee
qo Haqapaimo Vavaqu. (Lkg: Tokelau,Tokelaumamaqo) 5 Naqehakaqaki qa e ilcn
qa e meqi tahi. n. Huqa tahi, vai mei tahi. (Lkog: inu tahi, puopuatahi,haka tahi.
Lkg: lanu> 6 Ko e (potu)tahi lahi taha qi maamantko e Tahi (pe Qooseni)Pasffikt.
n. Taha qo e g.koga tahi lahi qaupitoqe nima qo maamanr,faqa ui ko e qoosent,
feituqu tahi, pe potu tahi. (Ko e g. koga tahl qoku nau taki tahae higoa. Ko e tahi pe
qooseniqoku tuqu ai qa TogEqoku ui ko e Tahi (Qooseni)Pasifikl. Ko e higoaqo e g.
potu tahr ko e (Qooseni/ Tahi) Pasifiki, Qaatiki, Qenitakatiki, Qatalanitiki, mo e
Qinitia> 7 Ko e tahi naqetaaqi qeMoosesEko e Tahi Kulokuld.n. Ko e kogatahi qoku
siqi hifo qi he qoosenipe potu tahi peafaqatakatakaiqikotoaqe he fonuahageeha ano
var, pea qoku qi ai hono higoa pau. <Qoku kau ki he g.tahi ko qenl qa e Tahi
mo e Tahi MatE.> 8 Qokutahi qa e ano qi Nomuki? vs.
Quliqull, Tahi Meteleniane,
Huqu mei tahi, fio mo e [ahi, qikai vai quhape huqafonua qataqataa
pee. 9 Hili qa e
afaa ko Qaisak?naqetahi qaffi pee qa Sopumo e koga qo Hihifo. vs. Qufiqufi qe he
tahr , fonu tahi. < Lkg taitai> 10 Tuputupulefanua
ke tahi kotoa qa e hnldt vs. Hoko
ko e tahi. ( Lea mei he fanaga.) ll Ko efeituqu tahi qoku lahi ai e qagd. ftn. Feituqu
qi he tahr . 12 Naqa maukaukautahi pee qo poquli. ftv. Kaukauqi he tahi . t3 Ko hono
tahi qa efikA. n. I*a fakapunakeki he meqaqoku poto tahaaI, ko hono tavi pe faiva
pe malaqe. ( Faqaqasihe taqagd,hageeko qenl: Ko e tahi ia qo e hakuladmo e qagd.
Lau fakapunakeki ha gaauepe malaqe faigataqaqoku toki lavaqi pee qe he toqa
moqoni.> 14 Hageeha taht qa e quft qi maaketi.Lahi pe fele. (Ko e hageeha taht
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ko e lea kanaga.>
tahizKuo tahi e tod. vs. Fefekahonouhd pe qelitO. <Qoku faqaui qa e koga fefekd.ko e
tahiqi qalau, tahiqi toa, tahiqifau, tahiqi toi, tahiqi pua, pe tahiqi puataul@nave.)
Examnlesof compoundsof fofti
tahi aano Kuo tahi aano e g. qaho ni. vs., vkog. Aqlsia e taimi qoku siqi taha ai qa e
faikehekeheqo e huqa mo e mamaha.
(Lfeha: tahisiqi.Lkgi
tahilahi Qokulolotogatahilahi.vs.,vkog.Huqaqaupitoqaetahi.
fonohake,mofisi, tau)
tahi lelei Qokutahi lelei qa e qahoni ki hefaagotd. vs., vftog.Mamahafequgae tahr ki he
faagota. (Lfeha: tahi kovi, tahi tamaki)
tahi siqi Qokulolotoga tahi siqi. vs., vkog. Mamahaqaupitoqa e tahr (Lfeha: tahi lahi.
Lkg: fakalolo, hohoko,fonohifo, matuku,utua, qaqafa)
tahi ua Qokusai he qokutahi ua e qahoni. vs., vkog.Maqu e mamahamo e huqatuqo ua,
qo lava ai e faagotape kaukautahi nrqo ua.
Examplesof words for man-madethings
heler 1 Toqomai qa e helE ke tuqusiqaki e maed.n. Ko e meqagaaueqoku matamaasila,
peakau ke pukeai, peaqaogaki he tuqusiqo ha meqa. (G. faqahiga:helefufuu, hele
hihi niu, helekai, helelcauhinehina,helekaupapa, helefeihaka, helepaipa, helepelu,
hele lahi, hele tafa, hele tofi maa, hele tui, hele taa, kofe tafa, mutu, toku. Lkg hele
kosi> [m. LPM. sele)2 Qokutoe helepeefoki mo e meqahaelmpako qent. vs. Qi ai
honokogako e helepe kogaqoku gaauefakahele.3 Naqa nau hele qa e lnunimfrke tufa
ki he kaufakaafE.vqo. Qalu qo hele mai efoqi muliqon7ke taukai. vqo. Tuqutuquqaki
qa e hele (pe hele kosi he taimi niqihi kapauko e gatu). Qai ki ha gatu, koga holo pe
fala, toe qai ki ha meqamoluu nai hageeko e kakanoqimanu, figota pe ika. (Lpel:
hehele,helehele.L.aka: helea,heleheleqi,helega,heleqi,fakahele,mahele,mnhelega.
Lkog: helegatu. Lkg hifi, tuqusi) 4 Qokuhele hono nifa qe he manfi. v4o. Kilisi pe
kai qe ha faga kiqi manu fakaqauhaqo avaavape luoluo. <Qai pee ki he nifo mo e
qakau.Lkog: nifu hele> 5 Ko e hele qe ono qi he seti helE. hn. Seti qo e quu hele. 6
Qoku lavedhe naqegaahi hele. hv. Gaahiqa e hele pe quu hele.
helezQaIu qo hele mai haqotaumoa. vqo. Tauhele,pukeqaki qa e meqagaueko e tauhele.
(Lkog: noqohele) [m. LPM. sele]
helesNaqehele qe Sioneqa e lalt. vqo. Taa vavemo taa fakatohala.Ko e taa vaaligl qoku
ui ko e helevaaligi. <L.aka: fakatohele,heleqt,heleheleqi,tahele> [Gali ko e hoa lea
qo e lea Tikopiasale'taa ha meqalea filo'l
held Naqehele hoto qenefakamanla. vs.Hopohopoholo qo qikai tataue g. meqaqe niqihi

he qoku kalo holo mo fakaqikaiqi e meqa qe niqihi. (L.aka: faluhelehele,
) [m. LPM. hele'fakaqikaiqi']
fakahelelegavale
ipu 1 Toqo mai muqa qeku/hokuipti ke u inu. n. Qaiqagavai qoku te inu qaki, faqa qi ai
hono kau, gaohiqaki e makape kapape sioqatape pelesitikipe geqesiniu vau. (G.
faqahiga:ipu kava, ipu sioqata,ipu kapa, ipupelesitiki, ipu maka.Lkog: fuIu ipu. Lkg:
mnki, pelu, peleti, sosa.Llkoloa qa pe qo: ko qeku ipu, ko hoku ipu> fm. LPM. ipul
2 Qalu qofufulu qa e ipfi pea ta toki oo. n. I"eafakakaatoaki he quu meqagaahikai mo
kaiqagahageeko e ipu, peleti, seepuni,huhu mo e haa fua. (Pul: quu) 3 Ko e ipu
fakaqofoqofanaqefai ki ai qa e sivihivd..n. Faqahigaipu makehe,faqa siliva, koula pe
palasa,qoku faqa foaki qi ha feqauhiki he kau maqupalE. (Lkg: sila, meetali) 4 Ko
e taqu ia naqeipu ai qa Muqa. vs. Maqu pe ikuna ha feqauhiqoku fai ki ha ipu siliva,
koulape palasa.5 Qokufai qenefafuIu ipu. hn. Fufulu qa e quu ipu(2).6 Kuo qosi inu
ipu qa epeepe7./rv. Inu mei he ipu kaeqikai ko e hina. 7 Ko Pauldko e ipu maatuqaki
fili. n. Lea fakapunakeki ha toko tahaqoku qi ai hanofaqahigataleniti mavahe.(ka
mei he Tohi Tap0.>
kato 1 Fakaqofoqofahoqo kat6. n. Faqoqagameqaqoku lahi qaupitohono kalasr mo e
faqahigameqaqoku quhigake faqo ar, peakehekeheqa e agahonolalahl, fuOmo e aga
hono toqotoqd. ( Faqa gaohi qaki qa e lou niu, tuqa niu, lou qakau, fetaqaki, akaqi
qakau,leta, tupenu,pelesitiki, mo e haa fua. G. faqahiga:k. foo, k. Ieta, k. alu, qoa,
peesi, k. mosikaka,k. tuqa niu, k. gatu, k. kiitaa, k. Tohi Tapu,k. polopola, k. fakaOno, k. faka-Huga,k. naunau,k. tuki, k. tufuga,k. vala. Lkog: tui kato, laga kato, toqo
kato, kano kato. Ko e koto ko e haquia mei he kat6, ko ia qoku qi ai e koto qufi, kato
Ioi, koto loi, koto launoa.Palooveape:
Faagotafai ki he kato ava. Llkoloa qa: ko qeku
kato> [m. LPM. kato. Mahaloko e aka ia qo e g. lea ni: kakato,koto, kotoa, I(aatoa,
kotokotoa,katokaatoa,kaatofl2 Faqo e kit qi ho kat6. n. Kiqi kogatupenufaqatapafaa
qoku tuitui fakapipiki ki hoto koft kae fakaavaqa e tafaqakiqe taha ke faqo hifo ai
haqatekiqi meqahageeko e kii pe holoholo. (Ko e kato qo e sotdqoku faqahaakituqa
qi he fatafatE,ka ko e kato qo e talauseseloolof, mo e tupenufaka-Fisl qoku faqa tuqu
ki tafaqakipea puli ki loto. Ko e talauseseqoku faqa qi ai hono kato loto, qa ee qoku
puli ki loto, mo hono kato tuqa qa ee qoku qasi ki tuqd. Llkoloa qo: ko hoku kato> 3
Qoku kato ho koftl? vs. Qi ai hono kato. 4 Ko qemnukato ki he qaqaht ko e lomu
qataqataapee. n. Meqakai pe koloa qoku teu qo faqo ki ha kato, hageeko e ft.
vesitapolo,k. faikakai, k. kakala. 5 Naqe qalu qo mnlagapea haqu mo qenekato. n.
Kato meqakaimoho ko hono fakaafe. ( Uees.> 6 Qokutuqu ofi qa e fale katd ki he
maamfr.hn. Fale koloa qoku fakatauatu ai qa e g. kato. 7 Ko hai naqetoqo kafi? hv.
Taki qa e katO,tautefitoki ha kato meqakai.
kolor L Ko e kolo fakaqofoqofaqa Kanokupolu,n. Feituquqoku nofoqi, fehagahagai
mo e
quta, qi ai hono higoa, hageeko Nukuqalofape Kanokupolu. (L.aka: fakakolo,
fakaekolo. Lkog: kolo muqa, kolo hau, kolo qeiki, kolo taanaki, kolo talaa, matanikolo,
tuqa kolo, loto kolo, matakolo, mui kolo, nofo kolo. Llkoloa qo: kolo qo Sione.Pul: 9.,
quu, tukui) 2 Tau oo ki kolo he tuku qa e qaka. n.f. Koga qo ha feituqu nofoqi qoku
toko lahi tahd, faqatuqu ai e g. fale koloa, fale faiva, fale lotu, qoofisi, mo e g. fale
mahuqigaki he kaka\. 3 Ko e feituqu ni foki naqe kolo kaatoapee, Iw kuofakaqauha
qi he tafr. vs. Nofoqi. 4 Ko e tamakolo foki qa Sioneia. hn. Tamasiqimei he kolo lahi

kae qikai ke haqumei qutape ha kolo siqi. 5 Naqa nau nofo kolo fuoloa pee. hv. Nofo
qi he kolo pe feituqu kolo. 6 Naqa nau hola ki he kolo ko Feletod. n. Qapitagape
nofoqagaqoku huufagaki ai qa e kakal qi ha tau, hageeko Velata mo Hule. (I-ea
motuqa, lhhm. Ltat: kolo tau. Llkoloa qa/qo: ko qene/honokolo. Pul: g., quu) fm.
LPM. kolol7 Kuo hamuqekukolo qe he qofa. I*a fakataataaki he ikunaqi qe he qofl
honolot6. (Haa he taqag6.)
kolo2I Naqe tataqoqa e kapakafihe loto kold. n. Koga qo ha malaqevaqigaqoku faiqaga
tataqo,fakahuu,pe lau ai qa e kal, hageeko e kolo qakapulupe pasiketipolo.( Llkoloa
qa; ko qenaukola ee> [m. P. goall2 Qokukolo ki fee qa e Kolisi ko Tupoil?vs. Maqu
qa e kolo fee (qe he Kolisi ko Tupo[)?
kolo3 Qoku tauhi qe he misiumEqa efoqi kolo. n. Faqahigapoovai. (Lra motuqa,lhhm.
Llkoloa qa: ko qekukolo)
koloaNaqa ne tui qa e kolo qi heqenefuhfi. n. Ukameaqoku tui he nimEqo tuki qaki ke ne
maluqiqa e nima. ( Llkoloa qo: ko honokolo)
kolos Qokunofopee qa Mele qo kolo kia Qana.vs. Holi ke fakamatalilimo fakafetauka ko
e vaqigapee nai. (L.aka: fekoloqaki> [m. LPM. kolo'loto atu ke fai ha meqa,
fiemaqu'l
kolo6 Naqe puke qe he faga makapundqa e kolo qo e fonualot|. n. Gatu pe fihu qoku
pukepukeqe he niqihi qo takatakaiqi he fonualotdke qouaqe sio qa e kakar ki he loto
fonualotomo e gaaueqoku fai qi aI. (Lkog: kolo tagata.Llkoloaqo: ko honokolo)
koloTQi he kokolo mo e kolokolo.
vakal I Ko e "Olovahd"ko e vaka qo e puleqagd.n. Meqa fonogaqi tahi, gaohi qaki qa e
papape ukamea,qoku ne uta ha kakai pe koloa mei he potu ki he potu. lLtuqi: fata.
Llkoloa qo; vakaqo e puleqagd,quhigaqoku maquqe he puleqagd;llkoloa qa: vakaqa
e puleqagd,quhigaqoku fakaleleqe he puleqag5.G. faqahiga:v. Iaa, v. miisini, v. uta
paasese,meili sitima, v. fokotuqu, v. toutei, Iafalafa,poopao,vakavalcaqaamei,
v. uku,
v. puna, v. heu maina, v. fakatokam.aina,vakaloa,v. siu, v. siuqaqalo,v. tapu. Lkg:
kauvaka,qeiki vaka,foqu vaka. Palooveape:meta vakapiki vaka> [m. LPM. vaka
'poopao']2 Naqanau quluakipuna kinautolulmu toki vakaatu au. vs. Heka atu he vaka
tahi. 3 Ko e haa e vaka naqehaqu af? Ko e QeaNuqusild.n. Vaka puna. 4 Ko e lova
vaka maalie moqoni.hn. I-ava qa e g. vaka. 5 Ko e qaho ka ko qenauoo qo sio vaka.
ftv. Sio qi he vakape g. vakaqoku tau maI. 6 Naqevakam.aiqa Tagaloaqi hefoqi kiu.
ys. Haa mai qi he footugaqo ha foqi kiu. <Lkg: fakahala> [m. LPM. vaka'haaqaga
qo ha qotua'l 7 Naqe vaka mai qi hoku kiqi mokopundqenekolc. vs. Fakafoumai,
fakahekamai (qi he mokopund).Fougakole qoku kole mai ke te fakaai qa e kol€ qo
hageepeeha kole mai qa ha tahaqoku ofi qaupitokiatekim, <Sio. mnta[141.)8 Ko
e vaka lahi qo e punkd. n. Fata pe hiliqaga, faqu qaki qa e qakauqo toho ai ki he
kaatoagf,pe fakapagalpe haa fua. < Qoku faqahiva qa e hiva tauqaqalO
lolotogaqoku
) 9 Tamahonofoqi vakd. n. ka fakataataaki he aga,
toho atu e vaka ke fakatuuqutS.
tooqoga,pe agafai.Faqaqai fakaoli pee ki ha tahakuo ne fai ha qulugaagafaikehepe
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pauqunai. 10 Kuo hao hake hoku vakd he qikni qi at qa Seint. n. I*a fakataataaki
heqekutoki qiloga qi he qikai ke qi ar qa Seinr, he kapaunaqeqi ai qe laka ia. ll Ko
e vaka fee ena? n. lra fakataataafakaoli pee ki ha toko taha. Qoku qikai qeke
fakahagatonupe ko hai ka qoku heliaki pee ko e vaka. L2 Ko e vaka vav€ ko e vuka
viku. I-eaToga. MaumauqenevavEka qoku viku. Faqaqai fakakatapeeki ha tahaqoku
pupuhaqiahe kai vavE. 13 Qi hefakavakamo efakavaknqi, hageeko e fakavakaqo e
helE mo e fakavakaqitaa. L4 Qi he vakaeke.
vaka2Qi he vakavaka.
Examplesof words for living things
niu 1 Ko efuqu niu looloa moqoniee. n. Ko e tahaqo e qakautuqufonuaqo Togd (Cocos
nucifera). Qoku hako tahapee qo qikai vaqavaqa,sino kupukupumo looloa ki qoluga,
lau lalahi qaupito,fua gafuhi qo huqamelie ki he kai mo e inu, pealahi hono g. qaoga
peamo honog. faqahigl. Ko e fuqu qakaiiqokuui ko e fuqu niu, ko e fu6 ko e foqi niu,
ko hono vaT ko e huaqi niu pe huqaniu, ko e kakanoko e kanoqi niu.
Ko e laii qoku loloa mo mavahevahe
kae pipiki fakaholoholokotoa pee ki he foqi
pipikiqagaqe taha qo laku ki he ogo tafaqakiqo e pipikiqagd.Qoku tupu mai ia ko e
foqi mukamohemohepealanumelomelopeafai atu qo matuqotuqa
ageqo lanumatapea
hoko mo qenepaqikelepeatoki moomoaqo gaganaqo ui ko e hulu.
Ko hono fud qoku gafuhi qo ui peeko e fuhi niu pe fuhiganiu. Ko e koga qo e lal
qoku piki qaki ki he sinoqi nifi ko e palalafa,pea qoku hekehekaai qa e toume, kaka,
loholoho mo e fuhiga nitr, qo kamataqa e foqi nifi mei heqenekei foo iiki tahd ko e
pooniu, hoko mo e kiqi foo lalahi agEko e gono, pea hoko qo niu mata gono pea niu
matavelivali,peahoko qo niu mata,peaniu matahihiloku, peaniu matamotomoto,pea
niu motomoto,pea niu motuqu,peaniu quto. Qi heqenequt6 qoku quluaki matasiliqo
lelei e qutd ki he kai pea toki papanakiqo qikai sai ki he kai.
Ko e foqi ni[ qoku meqakaipea meqainuqo kamatapee mei heqenegond qoku
fakafaakiqo inu qo aqu ki heqenequt6. Qoku fakapaqagaia qo ka matape motuquqo
aquki he tataulolo. Ka mokulu teqekimotuquleva qa e nitr qi ha quhigahageeko e lulu
qe ha matagi pea qe moomoaia qo ui ko e mataqali,pea qi ai pee qa e niu ia qoku
motuqumo fuo iiki pee ia qo qikai ha huhuqakae kano melie mo qagamaha,pea qoku
ui ia ko e ginigini. Qoku taqope hakaqa e niii qo irnr mo kai ko e meqakaimaheniqa
e toutame,peheemo e veihalomei he niu matf,, mo e hihiloku qo e niu mata, pea vau
qa e niu motuql qo tatauqo loloqi hakameqakaiqaki ko e ifo mo namulelei kae toqo
e kotd pe penuqinif ki he fagamoa,peaka toe pekepeketaufuapeeqa e niu naqetata[,
qaa,ko e tootooatu! Qoku toe namoafoki maqae valevalE.Qolarhahamo fii qa e pulu
qo e niu kafE qo faqo qaki qa e laga fale Togd. Qoku lalavamo fakamaquqaki qa e g.
alagafale, pea ka popo qo ka hili ha g. taqu pea toe fakafaqofoqou qaki hono lalava
foqou hageeko e fale lotu qo Tolod. Ko e kanequtu vai qa e kakai Togd qa e geqesiqo
e niu var qa ia ko e hohoni.
Ko e sinoqi ni[ qoku gaohi mei ai qa e papa tologa mo maalohiki he laga falE.
Qoku ui ko e fale niu ha fale naqealaganiu, kahoki, saa,pou mo e haa fua, hageeko
e fale qo e tuql qi Kauvar. Qoku qi ai e tokotokoniu qi he misiumeqi Tolod kuo tologa
mai qo laui taqu. Ko e kapaqato mo holisi fale qa e kakai Togd qa e lauqi niii pe lou
ni[. Qoku laga pola qaki ki he qato mo e holisi, puipui, fakamalumalu,mo e kaiqaga.
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Qoku lagakato qaki, peheeki he ii, faliki takapau,mo e gaohitaufalefoki qaki qa e tuqa
ni[. Ko e fili qo e niii qa e qiniseekiteko e manukai niu he qoku ne kai qa e lau qo e
ni[. < Lkg: kokanati,mataka,fale niu, niuniu, niuvaakai,huumataniu,haum.atutu.G.
faqahiga:niu huhu, niu kafa, niu kula, niu kelekele,niu matakula,niu meleni,niu piu,
niu pule ua, niu kafakala,niu lauquto,niu loholohotaha, niu pulufufula, niu taqokave,
niu tea, niu vai, niu quto, niu qutogau,niu mea,niu meatoto, niu meaqalava,niu qui.
Palooveape:
tautefuaqa niu motuqu,potopotoqa niu mui. Llkoloa qa: ko qekuniu, faga
kiqi niu naqaku too; llkoloa qo: ko hokuniu, qulu niu lalahi qoku tupu hoku qapi. Pul:
g.fu.qu niu (uqu taautaha),qulu nia (tuqu fakataha)g. foqi niu (quhigafuhefud), quu
foqi niu (tua, mahaloqoku siqi ageqi he g. foqi ni[) > [m. LPM. niu]2 Qokuniu qataa
e motuni. vs. l,ahi ai e qakauko e niu pe ko honofud. (L.aka: niua, niuqia) 3 Mou
qufiqufi e nifr naqa quheina.n. Mataka, kanoqi niu moomoa. <Llkoloa qa: ko qeku
niu) 4 Naqe laga qa efale niu qo Soonasi.hn. Fale qoku gaohiqaki qa e papamei he
qakauko e niu. 5 Naqa nau inu niu pee he hoge va[. hv. Inu qa e huqaniu.
puaka I Ko e puaka eni qa hai qi he qad? n. Faqahigamanutotolo, lahilahigaqo e kulii,
faqasinotapotopoto,faqagutu looloaqo ne huaqaki, faqalanu quliquli qo ui ko e puaka
quli, pe hinehinaqo ui ko e puakateape puakapaalagi,pe kelo momohope lavilavi pe
tukumisi,pe pulepuleqaki ha niqihi qo e g. lanuko ie. Qoku faqatuku qaaqo lalatakae
lava ke puakakaivaopee. Quhiki toko lahi, lava pee qo quhi tahaua. Faqataamateqi
qaki hono fanaqi tautefitokapauko e puakalahi, pe taaqi qa e qul[. Faqataqo toqofua
pe tunu kapauko e puakasiqisiqi, pe qe fahi qo taqo pe hakakapauko e puaka lahi.
Fafagaqaki qa e keikeinaga,hageeko e kiliqi meqakai,lesi mo e kanoqi niu, pe ko e
laqi qakauvao hageeko e kanini mo e laqi kumala.Qolrukokoo qo ka taaqi, pea faqa
guuguutokoto peeqo ka fuqu sino.
Ko e puakdko e manufakafonuaia qo To96. Ko e kiki maaqolugatahaqo ha pola.
Ko e koga qeiki qo e puakEko hono tuqa, ko ia qe qave maqa ha qeiki pe taha
maaqolugaqi ha foaki. Qoku gaaueqaki qa e puakdki he g. fatogiafakafonuahageeko
e fakapagalqi ha kaatoagaqoku qi ai qa e tuql qo foaki ai ha faga puakamo e kava,
pea toe gaaueqaki foki ki hono foaki pe gaahimeqakaiqaki qi ha pulua pe feituqui qi
ha putu, gaohi qumu pe kava qi ha mali, pe qi ha kava fakalaagilagiqo ha taha pe
qapisiapee. <G. faqahiga:fufu\a, sinaamnnu,
puaka haqamo,puaka hili fuga qumu,
puaka hula, puaka tau, puaka toho, puaka laivao, lefu, faagaga, moo, pusiaki, nifo,
toho. G. koga:fakalaqaa,feleoko, keukeu,tola, toqotoqoga,taqopatu.G. qulugaaga:
halufanau, hua, gala toka, tau, lavilavi, qeiki. G. tooqogape tuukugafekauqakimo e
puakd: fakapuaka,fakapuopuaka, namukulikuli , fakapuopuakalahi , fakateqeteqepuaka,
fakapelepela,fakahaquhaqu.Lkg lalata, faitoqo, poka.Palooveape:Hageeha puaka
tuqu qad. Llkoloa qa: ko qenepualu. Pul:faga puaka (he taimi lahi), g. fuqu paaka (he
taimi niqihi, tautefitoki he puakaqosi mate),g. puaka tunu, quupuaka tunu (he taimi
niqihi qo fetogi qaki e g.), faga puaka tuna (qai ke tunu),faga kiqi puaka tunu (qok::
lava qo gaaueqaki qa efaga ki he g. naunatavalelahi kapauqoku muimui ki ai qa e lea
fakafaqahigako e kiqi)> [m. LPM. puakalL Ko qetaulukuluktiqokupuaka qa Sione
kae ika qa Teevita.vs. Foaki pe qomaiha puaka,fakapuaka.3 Naqepuaka qataqataa
pee qa e kikt. vs. Qikai ha toe meqakeheko e puakapee. 4 Ko qemnukikt ko e luu
puaka. hn. Luu qoku qai ki ai qa e kanoqipuaka.5 Naqa maukai puaka he qahokotoa
pee. hv. Kai qa e kakanoqipuaka.6 Ko e puaka meifee qa Sione?n. Toko taha qoku
fai ki ai ha qita. <Lqita. Lkg: kulii, hoosi) 7 Ta he sianapuaka moqoni eni! hn.
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(Sianaqoku) hageeha puaka. <Lqita. ) 8 Naqe kapeage qa Mele kia Sione, "Puaka
vale!" lea ofo. Ko e foqi kapeki ha tahaqoku fai ki ai ha qita tautefitoki ha taha qoku
te maaqulaloqia
ai. Faqafakalooloaqa e quluakisilapEqo peheni:puuaka. (Ko e g.
foqi kapeeni pe lqita. qoku faqu qaki qa e puaka:puaka qofuu,puakafiemeqa,puaka
taqo ha qumu, kiqi / fuqu puaka. Pul: faga> 9 Naqe qikai ke toe haku puaka hono
kapeqi. n. Agaqipuaka. (Llkoloa qo: hakupuaka)
Crossreferencesfrom paalra
faagagaFakaqofoqofako e kiqi faagagd. n. Quhiki qo ha sinaamanu.Toe quhiga ki he
quhiki qo ha moa, pato,toloa,kulii. < Sio.puaka.)
faitoqo Haqu qofaitoqo e puaka. vqo. (Qai ki ha puakatagata)pokake qouaqe toe tau pe
fakafanaukae lava ke tupu pee qo fuqu lahi qo hoko ko e fufuIa. (Lkg: fufuha, laqu.
Sio.puala.)
fakahaquhaqu QaIu qo fakahaquhaqu qa e faga puakd. vqo. (Qai pee ki he puaka)ui ke
haqu, faqapehee:haqu,haqu,haqu! (Lkg: paa, nuut,piki. Sio.puaka.> [m. faka- +
haqul
fakalaqaaKuo aqu ki he moholeler honofakalaqad. n. Tuqaqo ha puakamoho. ( Llkoloa
4o. Sio. puaka.> [m. faka- * laqaa]
fakapelepelaQokufakapelepelaqa e puakd qi he vat. vs. Fai qa e tooqogafakapuakako
e hua mo tokoto qi ha vai ke fetuiakimo e kelekel€. (Sio. puaka.) [m. faka- +
pelepelal
fakapuaka I Qe fakapuaka qe Sioneqa qetaupold. v.qo. Qe fakapuaka qa Sione qi
heqetaupola. vs. Qomaiha (faga)puaka. (Sio. puaka.> [m. faka-'qomi' + punka)
2Naqefakapuakaqaupitoqenaukaf
. vs.Naqanaukaifakapuaka.
hv.Hageehapuakd,
(Lava
fakapalakuu,taqe maau, noaqia.
ke qai ki he qulugaagahagee ko e aga
puakal
+
fakapuaka> [m. faka-'hagee'
fakapuopuaka I Naqa naufakapoupuakapee kinautoluqi honau lokt. vs. Fakapalakuu,
quliqi holo e lokr. <Sio. puaka.) fm. faka-'hagee' * puaka) 2 Naqa nau nofo
taqefakamaqa,hagee
fakapuopuaka qi honaulokt. hv. Fakapalakuu,fakalaalaafuaqa,
ko e nofo qa e faga puakd. 3 Ko e tamaikifakapuopuaka. hn. Qikai fakamaaumo
fakamaqamo teuteu.
fakapuopuaka lahi Qoku fakapuopuaka lahi qene agd. vr., vkog. Fakafoofoolahi,
fakamahumahuqiga,
fakataqetaqetokaga
holo he qokumahinopeeqokumaalohi.Faqaqai
ki ha tahalahi mo mahuqiga.Tupu mei he tooqogaqa e puakalahl. < Sio.pual<a.> [m.
faka-'hagee' * puaka + lahfl
fakateqeteqepuakaMou omi qofakateqeteqepuaka
mai qekuloqakafi.vqo. Takatakaie g.
Iaqi loqakaflke mafolofolamo faigofuahono takai fakatakaiga.Tupu mei hono takai e
Iaqi loqakaiipea fakamaquqo tuo hageeha foqi teqepuakE.(Sio. puaka.> [m. faka-
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'qai ke hagee' + teqe + puakal
feleoko Ko au naqa ku mnqu qa e feleoko qo e puakd. n. Fatafata. (Llkoloa qo. Sio.
puaka.> [m. LPM. fale * oko- qihe okooko'taataanaki
fefie'. Ko e fatafataqo e puaka
qoku hageeha fale fefic.l
fufula Kiqi fufula faluqofoqofa qa Sion€. n. Puaka qosi faitoqo, qoku faqa sino.
(Palooveape:pukepukeqa fufu\a. Pal: faga pe g. kae muimui ai qa e fuqu. Sio.
puaka.>
halu fanau /halu fanaul Kuo puli e sinaamanfrqo halu fanau. vs. (Qai ki ha puaka tei
faaqele)taanakiveveke gaohiqaki hanomohegamo honoquhiki foqof. < Sio.puala. >
Hageeha puaka tuqu qai (palooveape)
Qai ki ha tahaqoku kii peapauqufoqofoqouhe kuo
toki tauqataaina.
Tupu mei he agaqo e puakaqoku nrku qi ha qaE,Ko e puakatuqu qai
qoku nofo maqu mo aga lelei pee qi hono qaa, ka qo ka hola ko e qalu lahi he qoku
fiefia heqenetauqataaind.( Sio.pualca.)
lrua Naqe hua qe hepualcdqa e gouE.vqo. Naqehua qa e puaki qi he gouE vs. (Qai pee
ki ha puaka)taqaki qaki hono gut[ qa e kelekeleke kumi kai. ( Sio.puaka.>
keukeu Qokusaqiahonokai efoqi keukeil. n. Vaqeqo e puakd. (Lkog: keumuqa,keumui.
Sio.puaka.)
lalata Kuo lalata e kiqi pusiakl. vs. (Qai ki he fagamanupe manupuna)mahenipe agaki
ha feituqu,qikai hehegikae latamai. (Lk5 puakakaivao. Sio.puaka.>
lavilavi Qomai maqakuqa e kiqi puaka lavilavl ia- hn. (Qai pee ki ha puaka)lanu kelo
momoho.(Sio. pualm.)
lefu Ko e leffr ena qokulele hak7. n. Kiqi puakasiqisiqitahaqi ha faagaga.(Pul: faga kiqi
lefu. Qokn muimui qa e lea fakafaqahigako e kiqi qi hefaga. Sio.puakn.)
moo Ko e kiqi foqi moo lanu kelokela ia qa qaku. n. Puaka foqi sino pukupuku mo
fakaqofoqofa.(Pul: fagafoqi, g. foqi. Qoku muimui qa e lea fakafaqahigako efoqi qi
hefagd. Sio.puaka.)
namu kulikuli Kuo nama kulikuli hono kofti he gaaweqi he laqad. vs., vkog. Nanamuqo
hageeha kakanoqipuakamatd, namupupuhaqaupito. (Sio. puaka.)
nifo Ne qasi mai ki kolo ni qa efuqu nifd qaneuha.n. Fuqu puakatagatalahi qoku faqa taka
vao mo veqeqalu. <Lkg: puaka tau. Pul: faga fuqu ntfo, g. fuqu ntfo. Qe muimui qa
e lea fakafaqahigako e fuqu qi hefagd pe g. Sio. puaka.)
gala toka Kuo gala toka qekupuakd honofafaga. vs. (Qai ki ha puaka)fuqu sino qo qikai
toe lava qo tuqu kae tokoto pee qo guuguu. <Lkg: gulugulu mo tokoto, toho. Sio.
puaka.)
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gulugulu mo tokoto (lea Toga)Ke u Imi mai hafuqu gulugulu mo tokoto!n. Tupuqaqi he
talatupuqdmo e lea fakataataaki ha puakasino qaupitokuo qikai toe lava qo gauekae
guuguupeemo tokoto. <Lkg: toho, gala toka. Sio.puaka.)
poka Naqepoka qe Sioneqa e kiqi puakd..vqo. (Qai ki ha puakatagata)faitoqoke qouaqe
toe lava qo fakafanaukaeqalu qo fufuIa. (Ltat: laqu. Sio.puaka.)
puaka haqamoNaqanau haaqugaqaki qa epuaka haqamo.n. Puakaqokuhoko hakehono
lahi ki he puakahuld, kiki qo e qumuhaqam6.(Sio. puaka.)
puaka hili fuga qumu Ko e qumfinaqeqi ai honopuaka hili fuga qumu. n. Puakasiqisiqi
pee qoku faqa hili fakafoqohifoqi qolugaqi ha qumu puakatoho qo qateqaki. <Sio.
puaka.)
puaka hula Ka qemaufeituquf ko e puaka hula. n. Puakaqoku hoko hakehono lahl ki he
puakatoh6, kiki qo e qumuhuld. ( Sio.puaka.)
puaka kaivao Naqefanaqi e puaka kaivad qe Soonasi.n. Puakaqoku hehegimo taka vao
pee. ( Sio.puaka.)
puaka tat Kuo qosifakatau qa e puaka tati. n. Puakatagatateqeki faitoqo qoku fequgaki
he fakafanau.<Lkg: nifo. Sio.pual@.>
puaka toho Ko hono hanqugdko e puaka toho. n. Ko e lahi tahaeni qa e puakE,kuo haa
ki tuqa hono nifb, mahuqigake foaki atu qi ha fatogiafakafonuahageeko e putu, mali
pe pogipogihigoa. Lava ke qavemoqui pee qi ha fatogiape qe taqo qo fakafoqohakeqi
pea hunuki hono qatEqi ha vaqakauqo fokonrquqi hono ketE qo toho ai qi hano vaka
kuo faqu. (Sio. puaka.)
pusiaki Ko e kiqi pusiaki ia qa Tomu.n. Kiqi puakaqoku tauhi mavahemei heqenefaqeE
talu qenekei siqisiqi. Faqagaahileleiqi,nofo fale, faqakamatahonotauhi makehEqi ha
mate qene faqeE.Lava ke qai ki ha manu kehe, hageeko ha kiqi kulii pe kiqi moa.
( Pul:faga. Sio.puaka.)
sinaamanu/sinaamanu/ Qokuquhifiha hoqosinonmanii?n. Puakafefine qoku qi ai hono
quhiki. (Pul: faga, 9., quu. Sio.puaka.> lMahalom. tina'lea qi he g. lea Polinisia
niqihi qoku quhigako e faqee' * qa * manul
tau Kuo tau qa e puaka ko qen[? vs. Fakafanauqiha puakafefine. (Lkog: namutau. Sio.
puaka.)
taqopatu Ko fee koaa qa e taqopatuqo e puakd?n. Koga qo e huituqaqo ha puakaqoku
ofi ki honoumE. (Sio. puaka.>
toho Qokutokotopee efuqu tohd he avaqipuk6. n. Puakatoho, qa ia ko e puakaqosi nifo,
ko e lahi tahaia qa e puakd. <Lkg: qeiki.Pul fagafuqu toho,g. fuqu toho.Qe muimui
qa e lea fakafaqahiga
ko efuqu qihefaga pe g. Sio.puaka.)
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tola I Ko e tola qo e puaka ko qent qoku looloa qaupito. n. Muqa gutu qo ha puaka,
huohua.(Ltat: muqatola. Sio.puaka.) 2 Taapuniho tolfr. n. l*a qita ki he gutu qo
ha taha.
toqotoqogaKo e toqotoqogaeni qa hai? n. G. koga qi loto qo ha puakahageeko e qate,
maqamaqa,gaakau,qoku faqa gaohi qo kai. Lava ke qai ki he faga manu lalahi kehe
hageeko e pulu. <Sio. puaka.)
qeiki Kuo qeiki e puakd. vs. (Qai pee ki ha puaka)toho pe nifo, lahi qo fequgamo ha
fatogiape kavegamahuqiga.<Lkg: toho. Sio.puaka.)

tagata I Ko e tagata ee qi tuqa qoku haqu kia koe. n. Toko taha lahi qoku kau ki he
faqahigameqamoqui qoku tau kau ki ar, ka ko e kalasi qoku fakafana[ kae qikai ke
faaqele. (Lfeha: fefine. Ltat: siana, sulu, tarna. Lnrqi: tama. Lfm: tagata. Lfqa. &
lqita: motuqa.L.aka:falmtagata,fakaetagata,fakatagataqi,tagataqia.Lkog:falutagata
tatau, fakatagata gataqa, fakavahaqa tagata, fatu tagata, fakaqii tagata, fakamotuqa
tagata, falcatagatapoquli, fie tagata, fie tagata lahi, halaitagata, kai tagata, kaugaa
tagata, kovi tagata,kaihaqatagata,lau tagata, logologotagata, manakotagata, ftnutnnu
tagata, mataatagata, namu tagata, sio tagata, taamakitagataqi, tagata kalcato,
tagataqeiki, tagataqifonua, tauqaki tagata, teu tagata, taonatagata,uiui tagata, qalu
tagata.Lkg tagataqi loto, qotuamo tagata.Pul: kau tagatalakahe tagataqe ua, g. kau
tagata g. pupugatagata> [m. LPM. tagatal2 Naqefaqu qe he Qotw qa e tagatd. n.
Higoa fakakaatoaqo e faqahigameqamoqui qoku kau-ki ai qa e kakai kotoa pee qo
rnamanl, tatau mo e kupuqi lea ko e faqahiga qo e tagatd. <Qoku muimui maqupee
qa e foqi led qi he muqa naunapav e pe he, pea gaaueqaki qa e fakaqilogapau.) 3
Kuo tagata qa e Qotud. vs. Hoko qo tatau mo e tagatd. <Quhiga ki he qaloqi qo
Siisuu.) 4 Kuo fuqu tagata qa Peepeelvs. (Qai pee ki ha toko taha tagatakei siqi)
qiloga kuo tupu qo lahi age. (Faqa gaaueqaki fakatahamo e lea fakafaqahigako e
fuqu.Lfeha: fefine > 5 Sio atupe ko e kosi tagataenaqokuhaq{ pe ko e kosifefine. hn.
Kau ki he faqahigaqo e meqamoqulqoku ne fai qa e fakafanafl,fakaoqo,fakatouqia,
pe fakafud(hageeko e lesi tagatE)kae qikai ko e faqahigaqoku faaqelepe fakatoofuE
pe fakatupufud. (Lfeha: fefine) 6 Naqe too qa Qatamnkoequht ko qenetagatd. n.
Koequht ko e tagata qa Qatamfr,naqefaigofua ai ke higa. n. Ko e maqu qa e g.
qulugaagaqo e faqahigaqo e tagate. < Llkoloa qa) 7 Naqefili pee qa Sioneia ke
palesitenikoequhfko qenetagatd. n. Kau ki he kalasiko e tagatakae qikai ko e fefine.
(Lfeha: fefine. Llkoloa qa) 8 Ko SionEko e tagata qa Mele. n. Ko e tagatakuo ne
mohemo ha tahape nonofomo ia kae qikai ko e mali. (Lfeha: fefine. Llkoloa qa) 9
Ko qene tagata lahl ia kae kimui e tamaikifefinc. n. Tama tagata. (Lfeha: fefine.
Llkoloa qa. Pu|. kau> l0 Ko ena,ko hoqotagatdena qoku lue mat. n. Ui fakaoli pee
qo ha kaugaameqatagatape taha gaauetagatape tagatamahenipe taha tagataqoku
fekauqakimo ia. (Lfeha: fefine. Llkoloa qa> tl Qokulolotoga qilo kava qa Invaka
mo hono kau tagatd.n. G. kaumeqatagatape kaugaatagata.<Qai fakatokolahipe pul.
maqupeemo e foqi lea fakaqilogapul. ko e kau. Lfeha:fefine. Llkoloa qo) L2 Tokua
naqefolau mai qa Sinilau mo qenekau tagatd mei Haqamoa.n. Kau tamaioqeikipe
sevaanititagata. <Gaaue qaki pul. maqu pee mo e foqi lea fakaqilogapul. ko e kau.
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Lfeha:fefine. Llkoloa qa> l3 Naqe toki qasi honotagatdqi he gaauem.aqogoqoga
qo
e qaho ko id. n. (Qai ki he kakai tagata)g. qulugaagafakamataapule
qo e faqahigae
tagate. (Lfeha: fefine. Llkoloa qo> t4 Qokuqikai ke hogetagata qa e fonua ni. hv.
Hoge qi he kakai tagatatautefitoki he hoa mo ha fefine. 15 Naqe qi ai qa e kiqi tagata
naqeqaaqaaheni qanepoo.n. Talavoupe tagatateqekimotuqape teqekimali. < Gaaue
qaki mo e lea fakafaqahiga
ko e kiqi. Lfeha:fefine> 16 Ta he kiqi tagatafiemeqaqapee
ko Sione!n. Tagataqoku te qita pe fehiqape taqefakaqapaqapa
ki ai. (Gaaue qaki mo
e lea fakafaqahigako e kiqi. Lfeha:fefine> 17 Mou inu foki he qoku kei tagata qa e
poa. vs. Toe lahi, kei efiafi pee. <Faqa gaaueqaki mo e hv. tuqu muqako e kei,lea
> L8 Qoiauee,kuo hola e tagatd,ia! n. Ko ha toko tahatagatakuo mateqoku
fakataataa.
qafaqipe manatua.<Qai fakananivipe fakalaulaunoa
peeki ha tahatagatatatauai pee
pe qoku lahi feefee.)
Crossreferencesfrom /cgafa
fakaetagata /faka etagatalKo e qffi ko e qulugaagafakaetagata. hn. Qo e faqahigae
tagata.(Sio. tagata.>
fakamotuqa tagata Ko Peesetiqokufakamotuqatagataqi homausiasf. vs., vkog. Aga pe
tooqoga hagee ha taha kuo motuq[ koequhl ke fakaqapaqapaqia
age. (Lfeha:
fakatamaiki,fakatalavoa.Sio. tagata.>
fakatagata L Qokufakatagata qa Malia. vs. (Qai pee ki ha taha fefine) maqu qa e g.
qulugaagafakananrlaqo e kakai tagaE, hageeko e manakofefine, kosi nonouqaupito
e qul[, mo tooqogahageeha tagatd.(Lfeha: fakafefine,fakafaafine,
fakaleitii.Pul kau.
Sio. tagata.> 2 Qokuou saiqia au qi he uasifakatagatd. ftn. Quhigamo gaohi ke tui
pee qe he kakai tagata. ( Lfeha:fakafefine> 3 Ko e hiva ni ko e hivafakatagatapee.
hn. Fai pe qe he kakai tagatape ko e kau pee ki ai qa e kakai tagata. (Lfeha:
fakafefine,fakafaaite. Ltat: fakafakataqane> 4 Naqe sivt qe he toketurtqa efakatagata
qo Sion€.n. Koga qo e sinoqo e kakai tagatdqoku fai qaki qa e fakafanafi.(Ko e lfm.
Lfeha:fakafefine.Pul: g. pe quu>
fakatagata gataqa Qokufakatagatagataqamoqonipee qa Qanaia! vs., vftog. (Qai peeki
ha fefine) faigataqake maqu (qe ia pe qe ha taha kehe) hano hoa tagatape mali.
(Lfeha: fakafefinegataqa.Sio. tagata.)
fakatagata poquli Naqetoki qilo atu kuo mntepea mahaloqiko efakatagatapoquli. nkog.
Fepakipe fuhu qa ha kau tagatalolotogae poqulr. (Lkg: pako. Sio. tagata.)
fakatagata tatau Ko qene led qoku qasi ai qenefakatagata tatau ki he kau tagataqeikf.
qa ha tahamaaqulalope siqisiqi
nkog. Talauhuqipe fie tataupe agataqefakaqapaqapa
ki ha tahaqoku maaqolugape lahi age. <Qi he faka-Togaqoku aleapeeqa e tatau:poto
tatau, lahi tatau, qeiki tatau,peaka fie aleaha tahasiqi mo maaqulaloki ha tatraqoku
lahi age mo maaqolugaage, ko e fakatagatatata[ ia. Lfeha: fakafefine tatau. Lkg
fakauouaqi,fakafekaakeqf.Palooveape:
Qouae tagi ke tataunaqaqita qa Taaufaqanhau,
qufi lei fie qufi. Sio. tagata.>
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fakatagataqil Mou kaataki qo fakatagataqi mai qetau lagafalEqapogipogi. vqo. Taanaki
mai ha kakai tagatake nau fai qa e gaaue. <Sio. tagata.> 2 Mou kaataki qo
fakatagataqi hifo qetaugaauEnaqapoquli. vqo. Gaauemaalohike gali ko e gaaueqa
ekakaitagata.(Lfeha: fakafefineqD 3 Naqeqikaimaquhatouqapeafakatagataqtpee
qemaufaikavd. vqo. Tagataqataapee qo aqu ki he touqatagata.
fakavahaqatagata Ko Sionemo Teevitdqoku nafakavahaqatagata. vs., vkog. (Qai ki ha
ogo tagata)feqauqauhipe ko hai qoku laka agE. (Lfeha: fakavahaqafefine. Lkg:
tauqaki tagata,falavahavahaqa.Sio. tagata.)
fakaqii tagata Tuku hoqofakaqii tagat7 he qoku lahi e tagaffi. nkog. (Qai pee ki ha fefine)
futa qaki pe fakamahuqigaqi
mai ha tagatake qita ai ha tagatape fefine qe taha. ( Sio.
tagata.)
fatu tagata Kuo fatu tagota qa Sione. vs., vkog. Fuqu lahi qo hoko ko e tagata. (Lkg:
aquaqu,matuqotuqa.Sio. tagata.)
fefine (This word is not definedbecauseit is the antonymof tagata in most of the senses
of tagata. Most of the derivedand compoundwords of fefine alsocorrespondto those
of tagata.)
fie tagata Qokufai qaki qemaufie tagatd qa e tokonifakapaqagaki Tolod. n. (Qai pee ki
ha tagata)fie ivi lahi, fie toqa, fie maalohi,fie qai ke peheeqoku hageeha tagatanima
maalohl Tupu mei he peheeqoku lava meqaqa e kakai tagatamoqonid. lLfeha: fie
fefine. Sio. tagata.)
fie tagata lalrd Tuku hoqofie tagata lahi he qoku ke kei teqefehiqi. nkog. (Qai pee ki ha
tamasiqi) fakatataupe faqifaqitaki ki ha tagata lahi he teuga, tooqoga, gaaue pe
qulugaaga.(Lfeha: fie fefine lahi. Sio. tagata.>
halaitagata /halai tagatal Qoku halaitagata e gacrueko id. vs. Qikai ke qi ai hano tagata
fequga.(Ltat: fele qa touqa. Sio. tagata.)
kaihaqa tagata Naqefaqa haqu qa e vaka kaihaqa tagata ki Qata. hn. Kaveiga qaki hono
qavetaqe fakalaomo fakafufuuha tahape kakai. <Sio. tagata.>
kai tagata Tokuako Fisi naqelahi ai qa e kai tagatd.he kuogaki muqd. nkog. Taamateqi
qa e kakal qo kai. (Lkg: fetaqo, nifoloa, qotua mo tagata, saianiti, teevolo. Sio.
tagata.>
kaugaa tagata Ko Teevitdko e kaugaatagataqo Sione.n. (Qai peeki ha tagata)kaumeqa
tagatape leuleumaafanape takaga.(Lfeha: kaugaafefine.Sio. tagata.>
kovi tagata Ko e fale lotfi eni kuo lava, pea ka at hano mele,ko e kovi tagatapee. nkog.
Vaivai qa e kau gaauEkaelelei peeqa e meqagaauEmo e meqakotoa. (Sio. tagata.)
lau tagata Ko e haafua e lau tagata?nkog. (Qai peeki he kakai fefine pe fakafefine)faqa
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talanoaki ha (kakai)tagataqoku fai ki ai ha manako.(Lfeha: laufefine. Sio. tagata.>
logologotagata t Kuo logologotagataqa Pagai. vs., vkog.Hagehagee
ka toko lahI. < Lkg:
logologokakai, logologokaatoaga,logologoquha. Sio. tagata.> 2 Qokuou ogoqiqoku
logologo tagata. vs., vkog. Mamalu mai qa ha fonoga, ko e maamape faqahi kehe.
<Lkg: logologofaqahi kehe,logologoteevolo)
manako tagata Qokumanakotagatahohaqaqa Mele. vs., vkog. (Qai ki ha toko tahafefine
pe fakafefine)fuqu tokagamo saqiahe tagatd. (Lfeha: manakofefine. Sio. tagata.>
mataatagata lmataatagatal Peheetokua ko Sinilafr ko e tagata mataatagata.lrn. (Qai pee
ki ha toko tahatagata)mata lelei, talavoupe fakaqofoqofa.(Lfeha: mataafefine.Sio.
tagata.>
maumau tagata Meqa maumau tagatamoqoniko Mele. hn. (Qai pee ki ha fefine) kupuqi
lea maheniqoku quhigaqoku qikai maquqe Mele qa e talavoupe lelei qoku maqu qe
honomall pe ko hanokaumeqatagata.(Lfeha: maumaufefine.L.aka:
maumauqi.Sio.
tagata.>
motuqa Ko e motuqa lahi taha ena qi hefaanafi. n. Lfqa. ki he tagata,quhigafakafoqiled
ko e tagatakuo qalu ke vaivai. (Lfeha: finemotuqa.Pul: mnatuqa.Sio. tagata.>
namu tagata /namutagatalI Kuo namu tagatae maqald. vs., vkog. (Qai peeki ha maqala)
toutou qahia qe he tagatagouE qo huo mo tauhi qo tupu ai e peheekuo nanamuai e
tagatd. (Sio. tagata.) 2 Kuo qosi namu tagata ia. vs., vkog. (Qai pee ki ha fefine)
qosi mohemo ha tagata. (Lfeha: namufefine. Lkg qalu tagata>
siana Ko efuqu sianafakailifia honomata. n. Ko e lea qoku ui qaki ha tagataqoku makehe
qi ha faqahigaquhiga,ko e lea tavaleqoku qikai fuqu fakaqapaqapa
hageeko e tagatf,.
(Pul: l<au-Sio.tagata.>
sio tagata Naqa nau oo ki kolo ko e sio tagata. nkog. (Qai pee ki ha fefine) mamataki he
kakaitagataqoku naumanakoar. (Lfeha: siofefine. Sio. tagata.)
sulu Ka e sulu eeqokutali mai kia koe. n.l*a tavaleki he toko tahatagata,faqagaaueqaki
qe he tamaiki. (Pul: kau. Sio. tagata.)
taamakitagataqi/taamakitagataqi/Naqehagaqe he kaufefakatauqakfqo taamakitagataqi
qa e temipalE. vqo. Fakataqeqaogaqi
pe fakameleqi(ha meqa mahuqigape gaaue).
(Ltat: mnumauqi.Sio. tagata.>
tama Ko e tama mei Folaha qa Qalifeleti. n. l*a tavale ki he toko taha tagatatautefito ki
he teqekimotuqa.(Pul: kau. Sio. tagata.>
tagata kakato Qokutokaga qa e Folofold ki he tupufakalakalakaqa e tagata kakat6. nkog.
I*a fakakaatoa
ki he sino, qatamaimo e laumalieqo e tagati. <Sio. tagata.)
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tagataqeiki ltagataqeiki/ | Naqa kufetaulaki mo e tagataqeiki qoku ne haqamomni e kato
qafr. n.Foqi lea fakaqapaqapa
ki ha tagatamatuqotuqape motuqa. (Lfeha: fineqeiki.
Pul: kau. Sio. tagata.) 2 Tapu rno e tagataqeiki Palesitent. n. Ko e foqi lea
qoku ui qaki ha tagataqoku qi ai hono tuquga maaqolugahageeko e
fakaqapaqapa
palesiteni,faifekaupe sekelitalifakalotu.3 Qokuqi Vavaqupee hoqo tagataqeiki? n.
Foqi lea fakaqapaqapa
ki he tamai. (Lfeha: fineqeiki. Ltuqi & lhou: qeiki. Lfqa. &
lqita: motuqa> 4 SiqiTagataqeiki,... n. Foqi leaqoku gaaueqaki ki ha toko tahatagata
qi ha tohi fakalaope fakaqoofisi. < Lfeha:fineqeiki> 5 Kuo teqekike tagataqeikiqa
Sefo. vs. Hoko ko e tagataqeiki.
tagataqia Qokutagataqtae qapi ni. vs. Toko lahi e kakai tagatd,.<Sio. tagata.>
tagataqi fonua lTapu mo e kau tagataqifonua qokunau qi fale ni. n. Kau tagatatupu tonu
qi he fonu6. (Lfeha: fefineqi fonua, muli, qaaunofo,sola, vuulagi. Pul: fraz. Sio.
tagata.>
tagata qi loto ltagataqiloto/ Tau tokaga muqa ki hotau tagata qi lot6. nkog. Loto pe
laumaalie.(Kupuqi lea faka-Tohitapu.Llkoloa qot hotautagataqi lota. Sio. tagata.)
taonatagata/taonatagatalNe ta.onatagata
hotauQeikt. vqo. Taarrateqi,fakapoogipeqohofi
qo taaqi. (ka motuqa,lhhm. Lkg: taonakita,Iapasi,moemoepoo.Sio. tagata.>
tauqaki tagata Ka haqu qa Puga qo qita pea talaageke ne tuli hakeke ma tauqaki tagata.
vs., vkog.(Qai ki ha ogo tagata)feqauhipe fetakaipe ko hai qe maalohl. < Lkg: tauqaki
loto, fefakatapupuqaki.Sio. tagata.)
teu tagata Ko e taumuqaqa e Kolisi Togdko e teu tagatamaqae ka haqfr.nkog. Akoqi qo
ha faanautagatatelia qa e ka haqii. (Lfeha: teufefine. Sio. tagata.)
uiui tagata Ko e kiqi fefine uiui tagataqa Qana.hn. (Qai peeki ha fefine) feiga maqupee
ke tohoakiqi mai qa e tokaga qa e tagatd. (Lkg: tauhele, uiuiqi, fakatauele. Sio.
tagata.>
qalu tagata Kuo teqeki ke qalu tagata qa Mele. vs., vkog. (Qai pee ki ha toko taha fefine)
mohemo ha tagata,alafia. (Lfeha: qalufefine.Lkg: namutagata,taapoqou,mali. Sio.
tagata.>
qotua mo tagata Naqe manapea fatulisi, pea fokifaa kuo qasi mai qa e qotua mo tagata.
nkog. Meqa kehepe faqahikeheqoku koga maama.( lra mei he fanagd.Pul: g. Sio.
tagata.)

teevolo L Ko e feituqu qoku lahi ai e faga teevol6. n. Meqa kehe pe faqahi kehe qoku qikai
ko e maama pe kau ki he faqahiga qo e tagate. (Lpel: teeteevolo. L.aka: teevoloa,
teevoloqia, fakateevolo. Lkg: mntaqi teevolo, taula teevolo, logologo teevolo, nifoloa,
qotua mo tagata,fetaqo, saianiti, palepalegaqkau,piinoonoo, laumnalie quli, mnna hena
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ho teevolo.Pul: faga> [m. P. devil] 2 Qokunau teevolokotoapee. vs. Maqu e agaqo
e teevolope hoko ko e teevolo.3 Ko efefine teevoloqa Fehuluni,hn. Ko Fehulunl ko
e teevolofefine. 4 Naqa nau talanoateevolopee he putu qo qaho. &v. Talanoakau ki
he teevolopefagateevolo.5 Qouaqeikunaqikoeqe heteevol6.n.Seetane,
fih, toko
tahakovr. <Lkg: qahiqahi,kovi) 6 Fielauhe ko e teevolo.n. Kafi, toko tahaqoku
pauqupe kaakaa.7 Haa ai hoqo teevold.n. Agaqikafi mo pauqu.I Kuo teevoloqeku
peesf. vs. ka fakataataaki he qosi, qikai ke toe ai ha paqaga.9 Qai hano vala mo e
qasi mai e teevol0,n. Lea maqirmaqa
mo fakaolipeeki he kogafakafefinepe fakatagata
(Llkoloa
qo ha taha.
qo: ko honoteevolo.Pul: g., QHil,fagafuqupefagakiqi,kae
qikai ko e faga qataqataa
pee>
Example of words for body parts
matar L Qokupupula qa efoqi mata qo e taqahinE n. Tahaqo e ogo kogaqe ua qo e tagata
pe manqoku ne sio qakr. <Ltuqi: /agf. Lhou:fofoga.Lfm: tauqoluga.Uqa: pokoqi
m{fia. Lqita: afi, pate,fela, Iupi,faea, peuleki,fausi. L.pel: mam.ata,matattnta.L.aka:
mataqi.Lkog: matasio, mntaqaaqae,matakikila, matapoto, matakilokilo, matavalea,
mata ila, mata qikai mamata.G. koga: tamnqi tnnta, kanoqi Fnaxa,lau mata, tefitoqi
mnta, hiku mata> [m. LPM. matal2 Naqesiqi too qo tuqu hono mald. n. Ko e koga
pe qeeliakotoa kimuqaqo e qul0 mei he kumukum[ ki he laqE,qa ia qoku kau ki ai qa
e teliga, kuoqahe,gutu, ihu, laqe, mo e kumukumu.Ko e koga eni qoku fai qaki qa e
hagahol6. (Lkog: mt$aatagata,m.atalelei, mata mahi, mata kovi, matapoko, mata
kakat, mnta quli, mata sino, matafakaqofa, mata tatau. Pul: g. pe quu, faga mata
(fakamaaqulaloqi
ha kakai)) 3 Naqa ne taa qa e foqi niu qi hono matii kae qikai ko e
takE. n. Mui qo e foqi ni[ qoku hageeko e mataqo ha taha, qo qi ai qa e kiqi luo qe
tolu, ko e ua ko e ogo foqi matapeamo e tahako e gutu, qa ee qoku fakaavaqo inu aI.
Tataumo e mataqo e lopega, qa ia ko e avaavaqo e kupeg6,mo e matakupegE,qa ia
ko e avaavaqo e kupegaqa e hinE, mo e mataqo e laalagE,qa ia ko e faalahihono a[.
( Lkog: matatonu, mntalalahi, mata iiki> [m. LPM. mata qyagavaga
kupega'l4 Qofa
he mata qo Mel€ qo qomai siqamaumeqi sukn. n. Kupuqi lea maheniqoku quhigake
hiki mai hoqo qofa he mata qo MelE qo qofa tataumai qo qomai haqamaumeqi suka.
< Sio. qofa(8).> 5 Qokuqikai ke u qilo pe ko fee qa e mata qo e tupenfi.n. Tafaqaki
qo e tupenEqoku lelei ke haaki tuqEmo qiloga age. Tataumo e mataqo e laqi qakau
mo e mataqo e laalagd.(Lfeha: tuqa> 6 Qokumaasilaqa e mata qo e helE.n. Ko
hono feituqu qoku fai qaki qa e tele, tuqusr pe fahl. Tataumo e mataqo e kili, ko e
tele,mo ha meqapeeqokukogamaasila.( L.aka:fakamata> [m. LPM. mnta'l7Naqe
motu qa e mata qo e tad. n. Koga muqatootaomo maasila.Tatauki he mataqo e hui,
mo e faqo, mo e hele tui, mo e huhu. 8 Pea kuo ne haga qo qilo qi he mata qo e tao.
n. Ala mai ho nima ki he mata qo efaq0 (pemataqifaqd.n. Ko e laveaqi honotuki
qaki qa e faqd mo honohokaqaki qa e ta6. Tataumo e matanifo, matafaqo, matakafo,
matatuitui, qa ia ko e meqaqoku qilogd. 9 Ko e mata ia qo qemaukolod. n. Ko e lelei
taha qo ha g. meqamahuqiga.(Lkg: mataqikoloa, fugani> 10 Ko e kie qena qoku
mata qaki qemaukolod. vs. (Qai ki ha koloa)mahuqigataha. 11 Naqa ne kapekapeqiqa
e mata qo e hagataamakt.n. Kiqi foqi nrmuqakiqo e hagataamaklqoku fakatahataha
ki ai e peld. Tatauki he mataqo e laveape mataqilaved. 12 Kuo mota e hagataamnkt.
vs. Tupu hono mata, fakamata.<Lkg: fakapela, molefua,qeltto> 13 Ko e falmqofa
qenelaga matd. hn. Laga qa hono (ogo) foqi mat5. 14 Kuo kamatake sio mata e kiqi
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peepee.ftv. Sio ki he mata qo e kakaTkae qikai kei sio noa pee. 15 Qi he mata qusi
(kap.), matafale, matafonua, mataafonua,mataafaga,mataatahi.16 Kuo nau mata
kotoa mai heqekuhwuatr,i.vs. Sio mai. (Lpel: mamata.L.aka: fakamnmata.Lkog:
mata vitioo, mata qakapulu,matafaiva. Sio ki he g. quluqi lea kogokogamo aka taha
qi 1al6he quluqilea ko e mata2.>
mata2| Qokukei mata qa efoqi mag6.vs. Teqekike momohope motuqa,teqekiaqu ki he
tuquga totonu ke kai pe fakaqaogaqiar. (Lpel: matannta. L.aka: lcamata.Lkg:
momoho,poloquto,mui) [m. LPM. mata. Mahaloqoku fekauqakiqa e quhigako qenr
mo e matal he qoku quhigaeni ki ha tuukugaki muqape fuofua tuukuga,qa ia qoku
tatauia mo e koga ki muqd qihe mata|12goku kei mata qa efefic. vs. Teqekimoomoa
fequgake fakaqaogaqi.Tatauki he qakau.3 Qokukei mata qa e haka. vs. Teqekiai ke
moho, kei qota. <Lkg: matakekee>4 ToIi mai ha lesi mata ke qai he kal€. hn. I*si
qoku kei mata.5 Ko e magoeni ia qokukni rnatapee. hv.l-nlei ke kai lolotogaqoku kei
matapee ia.
Examplesof words for actions or statesof things. animate or inanimate
feleeleaki/felee leaki/ Naqa naufeleeleaki he teufakavaveha meqatokoni ke maqu e kau
qaqahifakatuqupake€.vs., vhol. kle takai holo, lele ki heemo ee. Im.fe- 'muaqi lea
fakatokolahimo gaueholo' + lele * -afti 'muiqi lea gaueholo'l
lea I Naqa ne lea mai. vs. Fakaavae gutrl qo tala pe fetuqutakimai ha faqahigameqa,
pehee.( Ltuqi :/o lofola. Lhou: meqa.Lqita: kokoo,kovaho,mapoqi.Lfqa:fakahohaqa,
fakataufolofola.Lpel: leelea.L.aka: leaqi,fakalea,feleaqaki,alea, aleelea,fakaleelea,
leaqia, taqe leaqia,fie leaqia, leakovia,leakoviqi, leaekina,leeleaekina.Kupuqi lea:
foqtfoqi lea, qaiqai lea, qosikoahe led. Lkog: lea tuqu, Iea tokoto, Iea tagutu, Iea
maalohi, lea lahi, lea moqoni, lea lot, lea qasi, Iea tonu, lea oqo, Iea ofo, lea vale, lea
kovi, lea tuku, lea tuki, leafutefate,motuqalea, laku lea, kupuqilea. Lkg: qeke,fafana,
gogohe, gonegone,knila, talanoa, huaqaki, puqaki, fakahaa, kote, talatalaakiqi,
talataladale,pootalanoa,poolave,heqaki,fai atu ha tokoni, lau, Iaulau, leve, kekete,
ketekee, keteketekee,lalamu, kaa, Ialau, valo, vavalo, valelau, siqi, tatepo,
tauvalovaloqi,valoki, eginaki,gutu, gugutu,gutuqi,kapekape> [m. LPM. leal2 Naqa
ku lea qi he SaapateAkd qi Veitogo.vs. Fakahokoha tokoni pe malagaqi ha faqahiga
kaveiga ki ha kau fanogo. (Ko e aga maheni qoku fai qi ha gaaue fakalotu pe
kaatoaga.) 3 Ko e lea maalieqa Qakilist. n. Tokoni, malaga,fakamalaga,meqanaqa
ne lea qakl. 4 Naqa mau talitali qa e kaa lea he SaapateAk6. n. Kakai naqanau fai qa
e tokonl pe malagd.(Gaaue qaki qa e fakaqilogapul. ko e kau.) 5 Ko e tagatalea
qa Peni. hn. Poto he lea(2) pe pootoqilau.<Lfeha: vale he led> 6 Ko e tamasiqilea
qa Sione./rn. Gutu faqalea(I) pe faqa talanoa.( Lfeha:fakalogologo) 7 Ko e fefine
lea qa Mafi. hn. Taqemaaqi he fakahaaqenefakakauka[,tatauai peepe qe laveaai ha
niqihi. ( Lfeha: logo) 8 Qokugutu leapee qa Talo ia. ftv. Maqu qa e gutu qoku faqa
lea. 9 Lea kia Seini ke tuku e vall. vs. Tapou, akonaki,faleqi, tafulu, fakahaape tala
qi ha fouga mamafamo fakamaatoato.
t0 Ko e peheeke mnquhano malf he qoku lea?
us. Qeveqevaki ha fefine. ll Naqe lea age qa Sionekia Mele ke na mali. vs. Kole,
huhuu. ( Lkog: lea mali) 12 Toki ava honaugutfi qo lea mai. vs. [,au pe kape mai,
lauqi au. L3 Ko e haa qa e meqatwqa ne lea atu qakt? vqo. I-auki ai. 14 Qokulea pee
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e paqaga. vs. Mahuqiga,moqonipeeke qi ai ha paqaga.15 Ko e han qa e meqaqoku
lea qi he kad? us. Ogo pe logoaqahageeko e gatata,gahaha,paakakihi,paatatoo,mo
e haafua. Naqe lea qa e tod qi he toga qa e matagf. y,r.,kupuqilea maheni.Gahahaqa
e lauqi toe qi honoueqi qe he havilr. <Qoku lahi qa e g. higoaqoku kamataqaki qa
e led, hageeko e Leaqaetoa,Leaqaetohi, Leaqaevai. Qoku lavake leaqa e g. meqalahi,
hageeko e vai, qaisi, pe miisini. Qoku qi ai qa e Puko lea qi he fanagE.> L6 Ko e haa
qa e quhigaqo e (foqi) lea ko e "nimo"?n. Ko e pupugamataqitohituqu fakatahaqoku
qi ai hono quhigape fatogiaqi he seetesr,lava qo sipelape tohi pe puqakiqo ne kau ki
honofaqu ha seetesi.Qokutohi mavaheqa e foqi leamei he foqi lea. Ko efalE ko e foqi
lea ia qe taha,pea ko efale kulokulako e foqi lea ia qe ua. (Llkoloa qa: ko qekufoqi
led ia - ko e lea ia naqaku puqaki; Llkoloa qo: ko hokufoqi ledko hoku foqi kapepe
foqi leakovi pe lelei qoku qai mai kia au qe ha taha.Lkg: kupuqilea, seetesi,palakalafi,
moofimi, muiqi lea, muaqi lea, leafie pipiki. Pul: g., quu> t7 Ko e lea pee qe taha
qoku ou poto at ko e lea faka-Togd. n. Kotoa qo e g. foqi lea(15)mo e quhigaqoku
fetuqutakiqaki qe he toko lahi qo e kakai qo TogI. <Qi he Pasifikl qoku qi ai qa e lea
qa e meimei fonua kotoa pee, hageeko e lea faka-Haqamora,
lea faka-FisI, lea fakaNiuE, mo e haafua, peagaaueqaki foki qae lea faka-Paalagiqi he meimeifonuakotoa
pee. Llkoloa qa: ko qeku led ko e lea faka-Togd.Pul: g., quu> 18 Naqe lea fakaPaalagimai. vs.Lea(I) mai qaki qa e g. foqilea(15)qihe lea faka-Paalaet
(16). 19
pe tala fakataataape foqi lau
Qoku qi ai qa e lea Toga qokupehee.nkog. Palooveape
maheniqi he lea faka-Togdqoku faqa qi ai honoakonakipe fekau,hageeko e potopoto
qa niu mui.20 Lea hake,Mele!vs. Fakamoqoni
ki ai, qekepee. (Kupuqi leamaheni)
2l Qokulea pee qe taha qa Qovavaki heqenetumn. vs. Pule fakaqaufuli.(Kupuqi lea
maheni. Tatau mo e taha pee qene led.> 22 Qoku lea qa e fetuqfi qo tala hono
laagilagt. v^r.Qasi qi he fetuqfl, fakahaaqe he fetuq[ (hono laagilagT).(Tatau mo e
qoku tala qe he lag[ qa e na,unauqo e Qotua,peafakahaa qe he qatad qa e gaaueqa
hono nim^d.Toqo mei he Tohi Taptr.> 23 Fielau he qokuqi ai honolea. n. Fakamatala
maheni,hageeko ha kupuqi lea mahenipe palooveapenai. ( Hageeko e qohovalepee
kuo qita ha tahafakalogologomo agalelei, qe pehemai leva ha taha,fielau he qoku qi
ai hono lea, ko e logologomo e loto. > 24 Qokuqikai ke lea ia ai. vs. Kau.
mamafa I Qoku mamafa qa e foqi ukamed.vs. Faigataqake lavaqi, hiki, fua pe toqo he
qoku qikai ke maqamaqapea fuqu lahi hono fua paaunl. (Lfeha: maqamoqa.Llkoloa
qa: ko qene flwmafa. Akaqi lea mafa-. Lpel: ntafamafa.L.aka: mafataki, mnfasia,
fakamamafa, fakamamafaqi. Lkog: mahaki mamnfa, hiki meqa mamafa, tolo meqa
mamafa, mnfatukituki> [m. LPM. mamafal 2 Ko e foqi ukameamamafa eni. hn.
Faigataqake lavaqi.3 Ko e mamafaqo e tagai mahoaqdko e kilo qe teau.n. Fua paauni
pe kilo hono lahl ke fakafuofuamei ai honototogi mo e haafua. (Llkoloa qo: mamafa
qo e tagal> 4 Naqelea mamafaqa e pule ki he kau maumauIaO.hv. Lahi pe maalohi.
Tatau ki he tautea mamafa. ( Lkog: lau mam.afa>5 Ko e kaveigamamafa ia qo e
pogipogi nl. hn. Mahuqiga, totonu ke tokagaekina.(Lkg: lahi> 6 Naqe marnafa
qaupito qa e kaa neogoko e sekenihenipee. vs. Lahi hono mahuqigafakapaqaglpe
totogr. (Lfeha: maqamaqa>7 Ko e lma namafa qa Tonfr.hn. l-ahi hono totogl. 8
Naqefuqu mamafaqemnusivf. vs. Faigataqake tali. (Lfeha: nmqamaqa) 9 Ko e sivi
mamafa qamnutolfi.hn. Faigataqa.10 Qokuseti mamafa qa Qana. ftv. Fuqu faigataqa
qenefaqu sivT, toe lea fakataataa
ki honofaqataqetali ha kakai qoku fie mali mo ia. 11
qikai
te
u
mamafa
au
ki
he
kat. vs. Tokagalahi. 12 Ko hai te ne fua hono
Qoku
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mamafA?n. Ko e fie haqamotaha qa e mamafa qo e moqul-.(Toqo mei he himi.) n.
pe hohaqape kavega. < Lkg: qaqafa>
Kanogataamaki
mater I Naqe puke pee qo mMe at. vs. Mole pe gata qa qenemoqur tupu qi ha puke,
taamateqi,pe fakatuqutaamaki
hageeko e moloki qe ha meqalele pe melemoqi tahi.
<Ltuqi: hala. Lhou: pekia. Lfm. & lfqa: mnalooloo,mamaqo,folau hola, mole, hiki,
qalu, vaavaakeee fokotuqugA,fetukutuku. Lqita: qukaka, vio, kekeva,kala, fefelffi,
mahaki. Kanaga: tali e af , teevolo. Lpel: mamate, matemnte.L.aka: trctteqaga,
mantatea,mnteaki, taamate,femaateaki,fematematei,fakamnwrte. Lkog: mategataqa,
mate fuqu, mate kala, mate palakuu, fale mate, puha mate. lkg: putu, tuqukuu,
taanekinaga,tala tuku, maaloolooqaga,mnlaqe,pooki, tukitoa, fakatologa, fakahake,
toofaa,tootookaki,tauqaki,tauhaqa> [m. LPM. mate]2 Ko e malefakamamahtia qa
e mrfiemelem6.n. Mole pe gataqa e moquT.( Pul: 9., quu> 3 Qokuuta atu qa e mate
qe ua he Qolovahd.n. Pekia,sino kuo qosi mate. lLlkoloa qo: toko teauqa e mnteqo
e taqfi: llkoloa qa; ko e ogo mate looua qa Veitogo. Pul: g, quu kapau qoku te
fakakaukauatu ko e g. sino mate pe putu, kae kau kapau qoku te fakakaukauatu ko e
kakai mate.) Ko e g. lea fakataataaqoku gaaueqaki qa e tnatc: 4 Ko e teepilEko e
meqaqoku mate. vs. Qikai moqui, qikai toki mole e moqur ka naqeqikai pee ke qi ai
ha moquiqi he meqako id. (Lfeha: moqui.Lkog: meqamnte> 5 Kuo mateqa e aff
ia. vs.Qikai toemoquipe ulo hageenaqeqosifuqifuqi. <Lkg: qosiqosi) 6 Naqemale
qa e vakd qi tuqa Malinoa. vs. Tuqu e miisinl he maumaupe ko e mahae lol0. <Lkg:
teekina) 7 Kuo mate hoku uasf qoku. vs. Qikai toe gaueqa e hur he kuo qosi e makd
pe maumaupe qikai kiiqi. 8 Ko e moqugaart matufoki qa Kao. ftn. Qikai toe laku. 9
Ne mate e mntagi pea tuai ai qemaufolafi. vs. Tofu, qikai toe agi. ( Lkg tofukii> 10
Qoku teqekike mate qa e tagatakilikftr. vs. qosi hono taimi taa. (Lkg qauti> 11
Naqe mate qa e tagatafuh,n qi he takai tuqo nimd. vs. Pogia qi hono wki. 12 Kuo
fakaqauke matehokunima qe taha. vs. Mamatea,qikai toe qi ai ha neavemoqui ke lava
qo gauepe ogoqi ha tau mai. ( Lkog: matefakafaqahitaha) L3 Kuo male qenaumoh€.
vs. Maqu, maaqumohe,moheqaupitoqo qikai toe qilo ha meqaqe taha. lLkog: mnte
mohe> 14 Kuo matee mnahind.vs. Puli fakataimi.(Lfeha: tuqu> L5 Kuo matehono
peenisf. vs. Qikai toe fefekapetuqu, migiqo moluu. lLea kovi. Lfeha: moqui) 16
Kuo nau mate he gaauE.vs. Fiu, paahia,hela he fuqu lahi qenaugaaud.17 Naqa nau
mate he katd. vs. Fematematei,femaateaki,maatuqakikata, taupotuhono fai qo e katd.
( Gaaueqaki tatauki he tagi, fiemohea,fakaqamu,fiekaia, manako,qofa,fakaliliqa.
Lkg: hageeha niu afaagid,fevalevalei,fevanleaki,fola> 18 Qokumffie qa e hala ko
qeni ki he Hala Taaufd.vs. Gata. 19 Naqa nau loi mateka nau hao. ftv. Kikivi peehe
lol qo qikai toe afe. 20 Ko e tagatagaauelahi ka kuo mate. vs. Qosi hono ivr qo qikai
ke ne toe lava ha meqaqo hageepeekuo mat€neogoqoku kei moqui pee. 21 Kuo mate
qekupisinisf. us. Tuqu, qosi, qikai lava qo toe hoko atu. 22 Mate pee ki ai. vs. Feiga
qaki e maalohiahd. 23 Qokumate qa e ua ko ee ki he ua ko ee. vs. (Qai ki ha ogo
mataqifika) lava qo vahevaheqaki pe kaniseliqaki qe ha mataqifika tatauqo holo hifo
ai qa e falakisenr. (Ko e lea he fikl. L.aka: femateqaki,fetaamateqaki.Lkg:
fekaniseliqaki> 24 Qoku mate atu qeku siaki ki hoqo sitelc. vs. Meqa he pele ko e
nimageauqoku lava ai ke tuku hifo qe ha tahaha laqi pele qo hoko atu qaki qa e sitele
pe kaniseli ha toluqi meqa qa e taha qoku na pelE. (Ko e lea he pelE. Lkg:
fakatauhoa)
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mate2Mou mate mai pe ko hai hoku higod. vqo Yavaloqi,kikiteqi, fakalavelave,tala mai
pe ko hai hoku higod. Ko e qai ki ha meqaqoku teqekiqilo. ( Lpel: matetnnte.L.aka:
mntea,m.ateqi,nmtennteqi,femateqaki.
Lkg: makamiki,fakamnhaloqi,
kamotuqll.Lkog:
mate tupuqa> [m. LPM. mate]
motur I Naqe motu qa e maeataulant. vs. Maumauqo mavaheqa e koga qe tahamei he
tahape te na taki tahamaqana.Qe lava ke motu ha vaqakau,meqi filo, peni, uaea,faqa
qai ki ha meqafefeka qoku fuo looloa nai, kae qikai qai ki he vai pe huhuqa. <Lpel:
momotu,motumotu.L.aka: motuhi, motuki, motuqi, motumotuqi.Lkog: motuloutou,
kalevemotu(pekavelemotu),motuua. Lkg: mofesi,mafesi,makoga,nttrvaeua,mavahe)
[m. LPM. motuf 2 Toqomai e mneamotti ke hokoqi. ftn. Maumaupe kogaua. 3 Naqe
motu qa Sionemo honofaamilr. vs. (Qai ki ha kakaiqoku nau kaaiga)vaakovi qo taki
taha maqanape maavae qo qikai toe lau ha fekauqaki. (L.aka: fakamotumotu,
femootuaki,femotumotuaki,femotuqaki,femotumotuqaki,femotumotuhi,femotuhaki> 4
Naqemotu atu pee qa e misinaleia qa Vainif. vs. Makeheatupeeqenelahl mei ha toe
misinale.Taumamaqo,kilukilua, mamaqope mavaheatu, too atu. Tataumo ha lova pea
motu atu ha tahaia mei he toega. ( Lkog: motutnaanoa,motuatufau, motutaha, motu
kafa, motupula. Lkg: taukakapa)
motuz I Ko e motufakaqofoqofaqa Ofu. n.Koga fonuaqoku takatakaiqikotoa qe he tahl.
Faqa quhigaki ha kiqi fonua siqisiqi, kae lava pee ke qai ki ha fonua lahi, hageeko
Qasiteleelia.( Pul: 8., quu,qotu,tukui> [m. LPM. motu.Qokufaqapeheeko Haqapar
qokr.tmotumotu,qa ia ko e peheeko e fagakiqi motu qoku vahevaheqiqe he tahr, pea
ko ia qoku gali ai ke fekauqakiqa e motul mo e motu2.l2 Kuo toki motu ka naqequtuaki
hakau.vs. Hoko ko e motu pe fonua. (L.aka: fakamotu.Lkog: qotu motu, vao motu>
3 Naqe kape motu mai ia kia au. hv. Kape qaki mai qa qeku haqumei motu. < Qoku
lau ko e kakai mei ha monr siqi qoku maaqulaloageia qi ha kakai mei ha motu lahi. )
motu3Ko efuqu fusi ko qen[ ko e motu. n. Faqahigafusi.
siko 1 Kuo siko e peepeEqi hono napikent. vs. Tuqu mamaqo,kaasele,haqu ki tuqa qa e
taqEqi he tugaikE.(Ko e lea kovi pe kap. Luqi:fakamaqafu.Lfm: tuqu mamaqo,qalu
nuimaqo, tuqu, qalu. Lpel: sisiko, sikosiko. Ltat: kaasele. L.aka: sikoqi, fakasiko,
sikomakiqi, sikomekina.Lkg: ta,qe,teqe, mimi, tuqu ofi, pihi, pihipihi, falwlele, hana,
tuqu tata, tuqa qaa,faqelu, fakamaqa, siko tata, taa ki liku taa ki faga, fale maalooloo,
'kaasele')2 Tata e siko qa e peepee.n. Kaasele,taqe. ( Ica
fale siqi > [m. LPM. tiko
kovi. Llkoloa qa: ko qenesiko) 3 Qokumohesiko maqupee qa e peepe€.ftv. Tuqu
mamaqololotogaqenemoh€. ([ra kovi) 4 Ta he kiqi peepeesiko moqonieni! hn.
Faqatuqu mamaqo.(ka kovi> 5 QaIuki heekae tuku hoqo haqu qo siko mai hend.
vs. Talanoamaumautaimi, puhi mai e vevE, fai ha faqahigameqa qoku te qita ai.
< I-qita.>
sior 1 Qokuqikai lava ha toko taha kui qo sio. vs. Vakai qaki qa e matd ki ha meqaqoku
haa mai. <Ltuqi: qafio, taagaki. Lhou: meqat. Lfm: mamata. Lfqa: laveqi. I-qita:
kikila. Lpel: sisio, siosio.L.aka: sioa, siosioa,siofi, siosiofi,siosiofiqi,siofia, siosiofia,
sioqi, siosioqi, sioqaga,fakasio, fakasiosio,fesiofi, fesiosiofi, fesiofaki, fesiosiofaki,
sioqia,fiesioqia, moqusioa.Lkog: siosioua,siosiokehe,faqa sio, sio age, sio atu, sio
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mai, sio hake, sio hifo, sio lelei, sio kehekehe,sio fakamnga, siofakamamaqu, sio
fakaqilogafehuqi, sio faiva, sio kai, sio kakai, sio kita, sio kovi, sio lalo, sio lau, sio
looloa, sio loto, sio meqa,sio koloa, sio mamaqo,sio noa, siosionoa, sioofi, sio taha,
sio tagata, sio fefine, sio tatau, sio taqaki, siotaqakiqi, sio tanu, sioqata, sio qalu, sio
gutu. Lkg: m.ata,maataa,maataqia,kilo, hila. Palooveape:
sio lmlo sio, sioqa e mata
kae hol<ne tala, sio pee ka kuo qi Aqa> [m. LPM. tiro] 2 Ko e faqahiga siofee enaT
n. Agaqo e mamate.3 Sroki he lahi qa efolau ki mult. vs. Fakatokagaqi
pe fakakaukau
pe vakai ki ha meqa,qo qikai pauke mamataki ai qa e matd.4 Manatuqike ke qalu age
ki qoofisi qo sio age kia au. vs. Feqiloakimo au qo taumuqaki ha pootalanoanai. [m.
P. seeqi he g. kupuqi lea hageeko e comeand seeme.l5 TaIa agekia Seinike sio lelei
pee he qe maqupee hono hoa. vs. Vakavakaipe fakakaukaulelei qo qouaqe fakavave.
6 Qoku sioqata he qoku kovi qenesi6. n. Aga qo e vakai qa hono mata, qoku mata
vaivai. (Llkoloa qa) 7 Ko e kiqi taqahine sio moqoni. hn. Faqa sio. I Mou lii sio
naqa mole e pulfi. ftv. Fakapotopoto,qo sio ki he feituquqoku mou lii ki aI. 9 Naqa ne
sio qaki qa e sioqataqo e vaivat. vqo. Gaaueqaki ki he sio. L0 Naqe sio mat qaki qe
Seini qa e teail. vqo. Gaate qaki mai qa e faqahigasio. ll Naqe sio qa e toketafrqia
Sione.vs. Sio qi hono koga fakatagatd.
siozNaqa nuw oo qofaagota siomei he quluqulfi. n. Fagakiqi figota kalasiqo e tofE. [m.
lea faka-Fisidiol
Crossreferencesfrom sio
fakasio I Qalu qo fakasio mai qa e tamasiqt. vqo.Kumi, feiga ke qilo pe qoku qi fee.
< Akaqi lea: siot) 2 Haafua honofakasio qa Sione,MeIe! n. Muimui holo ai ke sio
ki ai he qoku manakoai. 3 Naqe qalu hake qa MeIe qo fakasio ki fale. vs. Feiga ke sio
ki loto fale.
fakasiosio\ Qalu qo fakasiosio mai qa e tamasiqt. vqo. Toutou fakasiope fakasiotakai
holo. (Akaqi lea siol ) 2 Tukuaa honofakasiosio qa Sion€,Mele!n. Toutoufakasio
koequht ko e manako.3 Naqe qalu hake qa Mele qo fakasiosio ki fale. vs. Toutou
fakasio,fakaasiasipe ko e sio fieqilo.
faqa sio Ko e hau e kau lekd qa e faqa si6. nkog. Kupuqi lea maheni qoku quhiga ki he
toutousio pe lahi e sio, matasio. ( Sio. sfd. >
fesiofaki /fesio fakil Ne mo qosifesiofaki mo Sionehe qahoni? vs., ufeg.Sio atu ee ki hee
kae sio mai ee ki hee. (Akaqi lea siol, Lkg: femaataaki,fesioqaki,fetaulaki, tauqaki
sio)
fesiofi Naqa nau fesiafi hifo ki he valevaleqi he qatqagakaiqo e manfi. vs., vlahi. Sio
fakamamaqufakatahahageeqoku nau ofb. (Akaqi lea: sior)
fesiosiofaki/fesio siofaki/ Qokufesiosiofakiqa e Ueesiltandmo e Metotist qi Nuqusila.vs.,
peanofo ai ee qo sio atu ki heekae nofo ee qo sio mai ki hee qo
ufeg.Fakavahavahaqa
feqauhipe ko hai qoku sai agE. <Akaqi lea: siol>
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fesiosiofi /fesio siofrl Naqa nau fesiosiofi mai mei he pett6. vr., vlahi. Toutou sio
fakamamaqufakatahamai. ( Akaqi lea: sior)
feqauhi sio Naqefeqauhi sio qa Timi mo Tema. vs., vkog. Tauqaki fesiofaki taqe kemo pe
ko hai qe qikai ke teitei kem6 pea ko hai qe foqi qo quluaki sio kehE. <Ltat: tauqaki
sio. Sio.siol.>
fie sioqia Tuku aa muqa qa e fiesioqid ia. n. Fie maaqolugamo e loto ke sio age qa e
kakal. <Akaqi lea:sfol>
tnla Naqe kiqi hila mai pee pea haga kehe leva. vs. Sio fakatafaqakivave mo nounou,
meimei tatau mo e kil6. Qikai pau ke gaueqa e qulfr kae gauepee qa e kanoqi matd.
(Lpel: hilehila.L.aka:falcahila,fakahilehila,hilnqi. Sio. sior.>
kikila Ko e toe kikila mat ko e haa? vs. Sio mai. <Lqita. L.aka:fakakikila, fakakikilaqi,
fekikilaqi. Sio. sfol. )
kilo Naqe qai qenekiqi kilo mai. n. Hila, sio nounoumo vave. (Lpel: kikilo, kilokilo.
L.aka: kilofi, kilofiqi. Sio. sio'. >
laveqi Naqa ku laveqi atu hoqo meqamaf . vs. Sio atu (ki). <Lfqa. Qai pee kia kita. Sio.
siol.>
maataa Ko qekutoki maataaee ha meqamasanipehee.n. Sio (qi ha meqamasanipehee).
( Faqagaaueqaki peehe taqagdmo e sio ki ha meqaqoku fakaofope makeheqaupito.
Sio. sior.)
maataqi Teqekike u maataqiha meqafakaofopehee.vqo., vkak Sio (ki ha meqafakaofo
pehee),peafakamamafaqi
ageqenelavEqi he maatad.Mamafaageia qi he sio, peafaqa
gaaueqaki qi he sio ki ha meqalahi. < Sio. sior.>
maataqia lmaataqialKo e loto maqdte nau maataqiaqa e Qotua.vqo., vlfuo. Meimei tatau
mo e mnataamo e maataqi.Quhigaki he mamatape sio ka ko e mamataki ha meqa
maaqoluga.Hageeqoku taimi lahi age qihe maataqr. (Faqa gaaueqaki he taqagd,
tautefitoki he fakalohr.Sio. siol.>
mamata Naqa mau mnmata qi he faiva maalie qo Peni Hed. ys. Sio. (Ko
fakamataapule.
Sio. siol. >

e lea

matar (Seethe entrymatarabove.)
meqa2(Seethe entrymeqa2below.)
moqusioa /moqu sioa/Naqe moqusioaqa Sinilau qi he hoihotfuaqo Hina. us. Qikai lava
qo tuku qa e si6. <Akaqi lea: siol)
sioaKau Iu sioa qa Honofofogd te u toki lata ai au. (Toqomei he himi). vqo., vlfuo. Nofo
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qo sio fakaqaufulimo fuoloa ki ha taha(pe meqahe taimi niqihD qoku tokagaekinamo
qo hageenai qokukilukilud qa qenehad. ( Faqagaaueqaki he taqagl.
fakaqapaqapaqiE
Akaqi lea: siol >
sio age Sio age, naqa ku qosi tala atu pee. Lea ofo. Ko e lea qoku te lea qaki kapau qoku
te fie fakamoqoniqinaqetonu haqatelau. (Ko hono quhigafakafoqile5ko e vakai age
pe sio ki ai. Taimi niqihi qoku puqaki fakavaveqiko e soage.Sio. siol. >
sio atu Sio atu, sio alu, ko e vale qataa! Lea ofo. ka qoku te gaaueqaki ke fakatokagaqi
ha taha qoku te qita ai pe fakamataliliki ai. Taimi niqihi qoku puqaki fakavaveko e
soatu. <Lkg: qiuee,qiuvee,sioage, soage.Sio. sioI.>
sio faiva Qokuke saiqia he siofaivd,Tnkog. Mata helequhilape mata faiva. lLtat: mata
faiva.Ikg: mata tau, mata koniseti,sio tau, sio koniseti,sio tauqoluga.Sio. siol.>
sio fakakuitaha Naqe siofakakaitaha mai qa Simi. vs., vkog. Sio qaki mai qa e foqi mata
peeqe tahakae kuikui qa e taha. <Qoku faqaquhigaqa e sio peheEko e manako.Lkg:
fakakuitahapefakakuikuitaha.Sio. sfor.)
sio fakamamaquNaqe siofakamamaqumnt qa e siandqo hageeqokune qilo afi. vs., vkog.
Sio maalohimo fuoloataqetoe hagakehe. (Sio. siot.>
sio fakamagaNaqe siofakamaga qa e kau leka qi he hiva qa Qelevisi. vs., vkog. Mataqi
qohovalepe toqoa,qo ava ai qa e gutti taqete nau fakatokagaqi.<Sio. siol.>
sio fakaqiloga fehuqi Naqa ku qilo qoka qikai mahinoqeku Iafi qi heqenesiofakaqiloga
fehuqi mat. nkog. Mataqi taqepauqia,mataqifakaqilogafehuqi. < Sio. siol.>
sio fefine Qokuqalupee qa Sioneia ki he lotfi qo siofefine. vs., vkog. (Qai peeki he kakai
tagatape fakatagata)sio ki he kakaifefinEkoequhi ko e manakomo e tokaga. (Lfeha:
sio tagata.Sio. siol. >
siofi 1 Nofo pee qa Mele qo siofi qenetamd. vqo.Vakaiqi pe leqohi pe tokagaqi. <Akaqi
lea: siol) 2 Tukuhonosioft e kiqifefine naqanun. n. Faqasio ki ai, tautefitoqi he loto
kovi.
siofia Peheagemai ke u siofia honofofond! vqo., vfuo.Sio fakaqamumo sio ofi qi ha taimi
looloa ki ha taha (pe meqa)qoku qofeinapeahageeqoku qikai fiu he si6. (Akaqi lea:
siot>
siofiqi Naqe toki nofo hifo qo siofiqi qenekiqi tamd. v.qo., vkak. Maatuqakitokagaqimo
vakaiqi, pea too qa e fakamamafhki hono fakakakatoqa e foqi gaauE. (Akaqi lea:
siol )
sio hake Qoku mnu sio hake kia Qana he ko e fefine poto. vs., vkog. Maaqolugaqiaai.
(Lfeha: sio lalo. Ltat: sio maaqoluga.Sio. sioI.)
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sio hifo Sio hifu ki hofuqu tntd. vs., vkog. Kupuqi lea qoku gaaueqaki qi haqatekoviqia
pe sio lalo ki ha meqa. ( Sio. siol.>
sio kai Tau qofo muqaki he masivdnaqa qalu qetaufaanafi qo sio kai qi ha feituqu. vs.,
vkog.Sio ki he kai qa ha niqihi qo fakaqamuke kauhe kai. < Lkg: quakni,fakaqatulwi,
fakaeve.Sio. sio'. >
sio kakai Tau oo qo nofo qi toumuqaqo sio kakai. vs., vkog. Mamataki he kakal (qi ha
kaatoaganai pe feituqukakaiqia). <Ltat: mata kakai. Lkg: sio fefine, sio tagata. Sio.
siol.>
Sio kalo sio (palooveape)Quhigaki heqetefakaagaqiha meqaka te fai pee qa e meqako
ie. <Sio. sfoj.>
sio kehekeheQokuma siokehekeheki he meqani. vs., vfrog.Maqu qa e fakakaukaupe tui
(kau ki ha meqa)qoku faikehekehe.( Lfeha: siotaha, siotatau. Lkg: quhigakehekehe.
Sio. sior.>
sio kita Qoku akoqi kitautalu qe he Folofola ke tuku qa e sio kitd. r*og. Tokagapee ki
hoqotdmo haqatdkaetaqetokagaqiqa e kakaikehE. <Lkg: agafakakaivale,muqomuqa
pukefue, qafugi,fakafekeke,fal<nekita.Sio. siol.) [ m. sio' + kital
sio koloa Tukue siokoloa heputil. nkog. Feigake maqumai ha koloa hageeko e kie, gatu,
mo e haafua. <Lkg: sio meqa.Sio. slor.)
sio kovi Qouate ke sio kovi ki ho kaugaaqapt. vs., vkog. Sio maanumanuqo fakakaukau
kovi. Sio.siol.>
sio lalo Qou.ate tau sio Inlo ki he kakai masivd. vs., vkog. Peheeqoku nau maaqulalo.
(Lfeha: siomnaqoluga.Ltat: sio mnaqulalo.Sio. siot.>
sio lau Ko e kiqi tamasiqisio lau qa Sione.hn. (Faqaqai ki he tamaiki)faqafakafanogope
sio fieqilo ki ha talanoa.( Ltat: siogutu. Sio.siol.>
sio lelei A: Feefeekoaa hoqomoufoqt?E: Sro lelei he wtqa tww mnalohi.Lea ofo. Kanaga
qoku gaaueqaki ki ha taha qoku hala qene maq[. <Lkg: tr*u muqa, tuku ia. Sio.
siol.>
sio looloa Qoku totonufoki ke tau sio looloa qo qikai gata pee qi he qaho ni. vs., vkog.
Qiloqilo qo tokateuki he ka haq[, sio mamaqo.(Lkg: matalooloa. Sio. siol.>
sio loto Naqa ku nofopee qo sio loto ki qapi. vs., vkog. Manatupe fakakaukaupe viisone.
<Lkg: manatuloto, faknkaukauloto. Sio. siol. )
sio mai Sio mai, tapu qaupito te ke lea maf kiate au! Lea o/o qoku quhiga ke tokaga mai
ha tahakae fai atu ha foqi lau (pauqu).<Lkg: qei, sii. Sio. sid. >
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sio mamaqo I Naqeqilwi ke u sio lelei ki he konisetf ka ko e siomamaqopee. nkog. Tuqu
mei he mamaqOqo fai mei ai e siO. (Lfeha: sio ofi. sio. siol.> 2 eoku oufiemnqu
hakumata sioqatahe qokuou siomatnaqo.vs., vkog. Lava peeqo sio lelei kapauqoku
mamaqoqa e meqa qoku sio ki aI. (Lfeha: sio ofi. Ltat: sio looloa) lm. P. farsightedl3 Naqe siomamaqoqa Toomnsiqo sinaki teuqi honofoln. vs., vkog. Maqu qa
e fakafuofualelei ki he ka haq[ qo qilo qa e mahuqigaqo e sinakitokatetr.( Lfeha: sio
nounou.Ltat: sio looloa)
sio meqa Naqa nau oo qo sio meqa he putt|. vs., vkog. Sio maanumanuki ha meqa pe
fakaqamuke maqumai ha meqataqetotogi. (Lkg: siokoloa. Sio. siot.>
sio noa Qokukei sionoa,pee qa e peepe€pea teqekikefakatokagameqa.vs., vkog. Sio pee
kae qikai quhigaha meqa. ( Sio. siol.>
sio gutu Mou oo kaetukuhoqomousiogutu heqemautalanod.nkog.Fakafanogotalanoa(qa
ha taha qoku qikai kau he talanod)ke ne qilo, meimei ko e fai qe he faga kiqi tamaiki
iiki qoku nau siofi e gutu qo e tahaqoku led. < Lkg: siolau. Sio. sior.)
sio ofi L Qokuoufiemaquhakumatasioqatahe qokuou sioofi. vs., vkog. Lava peeqo sio
leleiki ha meqaqokuofi mai. (Lfeha: siomamaqo(2).
Sio. siol.> [m. P. near-sightedl
2 Naqa ku sio ofi ki he tagatakaf6. vs., vkog. Tuqu ofi ki ai qo lava qo sio lelei ki ai.
Sio pee ka kuo qi Aqa (palooveape)
Sio noaqiapee ka kuo mole e lot6. Tupu mei he ogo
qotuafefine qi he talatupuqdko Sisi mo Faigaqanaqana nofo tokuahe motu ko Aqa qi
Vavaqu. Peheenaqana faqa toqo qa e laumaalieqo e kakai tagatatalavoEqo qavekae
tuku pee qa e sinO,pea neogonaqanau ogoqi mo sio pee ki he g. meqanaqehoko ka
naqehageepeeha kakaimatEhe qavehonaulaumaalie.< Sio. siol.>
siosio I Siqi, ko efefine siosiofakaqulia qa Sia. hn. Tokagamo toutou sio ki he kakai keh€
pe manukikia kinautolu. ( Akaqilea siol > 2 Naqe siosio
koequhrko e fakavahavahaqa
pee e kiqi peepee.vs. Sio maqupeeqo qikai ha toe meqakeheqe fai. < Lkg: kilokilo>
3 Qoua te ke fakavaveka ke siosiolelei pee. vs. Vakavakaipe fakakaukaumaamaalie
pee. 4 Mou siosio naqa tau ha meqa lele qia moutolu. ys. Toutou sio holo, qaaqaa,
tokaga.
siosioa/sio sioa/Tukuke u siosioapee he kuo meipuli. vqo., vfuo.Sio peesio pee(ki ai)
he taimi kotoapee. <Akaqi lea: siol>
siosiofi/sio siofi/ | Tukuhonosiosiofipeheqf mo qenepoopula.n. Toutouvakaiqipe leqohi
pe tokagaqi. <Akaqi lea: siol> 2 Ko e nofo pee qo siosiofimai qa e kiqifefine qa e
laugaa qapf.v4o. Toutousiofi, tautefitoqi he loto kovi.
siosiofia /sio siofia/ Peheagemai ke u siosiofiahonofofogd he qahomo e poo. vqo., vlfuo.
Sio fakaqamumo sio ofi ki ha tahaqofaqi he taimi kotoapee. (Akaqi lea: siot>
siosiofiqi /sio siofiqil Ko e haaIua qa e meqaqo e kiqi fefinl qoku siosiofiqtT vqo., vkak.
Toutou siofi pe maatuqakisiofi, pea fakamamafaqi
hono fai ke lava leler. (Akaqi lea:
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siol>
siosiokehe Naqe siosiokehepee qa e kau takf qi he mntehefiekaid qa e kalat. vs., vkog.
Feiga ke pehee qoku qikai ke nau fakatokagaqi,fakamatamataqivalea
loi. <Lkg:
hohohohaqa,tokotokaga.Ltat: fakakuikui. Sio. siol.>
siosionoaHaqane siosionoa atu qi muli. nkog. Mataqipaeaqo hageeqoku tueno6,sio toko
tahahageeha sola qi he lotolotogaqo ha kakai kehe. ( Sio. siol.)
siosioua/sio sioua/ Qoku ou kei siosiouapee qi he meqani. vs. Fakaveiveiuape ko e fee
qa e meqaqe fill pe far. < Ltat: lotolotoua.Lkg kauhilaua,fifi\i, taalaqa.Sio. slol. >
[m. siosio * ua]
siosioqi /sio sioqi/ Tukuhono siosioqiqa e taqahinefoqofr. n. Meimei tataumo e siosioft,
toutou sioqi, tautefitoke fakaagaqipe lauqi. <Akaqi lea: siot )
sio taha Naqe sio taha hakeqa e kaufanogdkiate au qi he tuquga. vs., vkog. Sio fakataha
kaatoamai, matatahamai. (ka pululape tuali. Sio. sior.>
sio tagata Ko MeIe qoku qalupee ia ki he lottt qo siotagata. vs., vkog. (Qai peeki ha kakai
fefine pe fakafefine)sio ki he kakaitagatakoequhrko e manakomo e tokaga. (Lfeha:
siofefine.Sio. sior.>
sio tatau Neogoqemafaqa fepakr ka ko efoqi meqaeni qokumn siotatau ai. vs., vkog. Tui
tataupe fakakaukautatau. (Lfeha: siokehekehe.Sio. siol.>
sio taqaki Tuku hoqo sio taqak| mo e fakamaa. nkog. Ko e siofi ke qilo qa e migimigiqi
meqakotoapee. < Sio. sror.>
siotaqakiqi /sio taqakiqil Tukuaa hono siotaqakiqipeheqiqa e kiqi siand. n. Siofi ke qilo
e migimigiqi meqakotoapee, fakamamafaqihono fai ke qosi qa e sio. < Sio. siol.)
sio tonu Naqa ku sio tonu hefakatuqutaamakt.vs., vkog. Qi ai tonu qo mamatapau kae
qikai toki fanogotalanoapee. < Sio. sior.)
Sio qa e mata kae hoka e tala (palooveape)
Quhigako qeteqi ai pee kae lauqi pee qe ha
niqihi hatokaaigaofi pe kaumeqamamae.Tupu mei he quhigafakafoqiled,qa ia ko qete
sio hakepee kae fai pee hoto taamateqiqaki qa e talanod. <Sio. siol.)
sio qalu Ko Sionefoki qoku sio qalu pee. vs., vkog. Teuteuhiki pe folau. (Sio. siol.>
sioqagaI Naqa mau sio mei he sioqagdki he g. palanit€. n. Feituqupe fale qoku fai mei
ai ha sio, mamataqaga,niuvaakai. <Akaqi lea: siol) 2 Tuku ai pee ke u sioqi he ko
hoku sioqaga.n. Toko tahaqoku te peheeqoku qi ai e totonuke te sioqi, meimei ko e
kaaigamaaqulalo.
sioqata Toqo mai ageehoku sioqatd.n. Meqa qoku tui ki he matEke tokoniqi ke lelei age
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qa e si6 pe maluqi qa e mate mei he laqaI, havill mo e alaameqapehee,matasioqata.
( Ltuqi: lagi sioqata.Lhou: fofoga sioqata.Sio. siol. >
sioqi Haga qe he kalast qo sioqi qa e taqahinefoqofi. vqo., vkak Sio fakamamaqupe taqe
kemo. <Akaqi lea: sioi>
sioqia Ko e fefine sioqia moqonihe ko efefinefakaqofoqofa.hn. l-aln qa e sio ki ar, siofi
qe he toko lahi. <Akaqi lea siol)
sisio Ko e hna qoku mou sisiopeheemai at? vs. Sio kotoa mai, lea qoku gaaueqaki qi he
qita. <Pul. pe tuali. Akaqi lea: sloi )
taagaki Naqetaagakimai honolag[. vs. Hagamai. <Ltuqi. Sio. sdo].>
qafio Naqeqafro mai e tuqt ki hefakameqite,vs. Sio mai ki hono fakafiefid. < Ltuqi ki he
siol. Sio. siot.>

qita 1 Naqe qita qa Toomnsihe kaihaqasiqenepuaka. vs. Ogoqi taqefiemaaliefio mo e
mamahimo e fehiqakoequhl ko e hoko ha meqaqoku fepaki mo e qamanaklpe lot6.
(Ltuqi: houhau,loulouaqa.Lhou: tuputaarnaki.Lpel: qiteqita. L.aka: qitagi, qitagiqi,
qitegia, fakaqita, fakaqitaqi, fakaqiteqita, feqitaqaki, feqiteqitani. Lkog: qita
fakamolokau, qita fakafatulisi, katakata qita, fakatupu qita. lkg: lili, lililili, tekelili,
teketekelili,matalili, kilia, kilikilia, kiliaqia,fisiqia, mofisi,mofuta,fie lahi,fieqeiki, loto
taagia,fakapoquli, tata, houtamaki,tafihu, teeteevolo,teevoloa.Palooveape:sopusopu
qa natula. Llkoloa qa & qo: ko qeneqita, quhrgaqoku ne maquqa e qita; ko hono qitd,
quhigaki he qita qoku ne magn> [m. LPM. qital2 Ko efefine qita qa Mele. hn. Faqa
qita. 3 Naqe lea qita qaupitoqa e pulE. hv.l*a qi he fougaqoku haaai qoku qita.4 Ko
e qita ia qa e Foqi QoneqonE.n. Qosi taha, lelei taha, kai, kana. (ka kanagaqoku
faqagaaueqaki ki ha taha,fonuape kakaikuo naufai ha meqalahi, peatau peheetokua
naqetupu qa e lava qa e gaauelahi ko id ko e ivi lahi naqemaquqi he "qita", ka ko e
qita loi pee he ko e fiefia ia. Lkg: tavi, faiva, tau, tahi, malaqe.)
Example of manner of statesor actions
qaupito L Naqe lelei qaupito qenaugaauE.hv. l*lei lahi, fuqu lelei, maatuqakilelei, lelei
fau, lelei qaanoa.<Qoku haaqi he g. kupuqi lea maheniko enr : maalooqaupito,qofa
atu qaupito, qosi qaupito) 2 Qoua qaapito te ke ala ki ai. hv. Naqe qilcaiqaupito ke
naufiefi,a.ftv. Qoku ne qai ke ogo mamafape maalohiagehanotaqofi pe fakaqikaiqiha
meqa. Tuku qaupito ia. ftv. Tuku fakaqaufuli,tuku kaatoa.
Examplesof archaic and rare words
naapaqaI Qokufeefeeqa e meqd?Kuo naapaqaia.. ys. Maumau. <ka motuqa,lhhm.
Haa he tikisinale qa Colomb I890:2I4 qo quhiga ko e maumau.) [Mahalo m. lea
PolinisiaLotoloto ko e napaqa'mala, tuqutaamaki'l2 Ko e naapaqaeni qo e poopa6.
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n. Kiqi ava he poopadqoku tukuageai e li[. < ka motuqa,lhhm. Fakaquhigaqe he
kakai Toga.> 3 Ko hoto naapaqako Sonatane.n. Kaumeqafafale kuo mole. (ka
motuqa,lhhm. Toqo mei he Tohi Tap[. )
nimoitalafau /nimo italal Ko qenepult ko e nimoitalafaupee.I*a Toga qoku quhigako e
puli ka qoku ofi mai pee pea qe vave pee ha toe qasi. (Ko e tupu mei he qaqaue
faagotdmei he qoa kae qefihia pee qa e kiqi koga ia he talafauqo e qoa. Ko e meqa
mahuqigdko qenauqosi qi he katdpeaqosi too mai mei tahT.Ko e puli he loto katOko
e puli siqisiqipee. lra motuqa,lhhm. Maqu mei a Rabone1845:I77 qo quhigako e
qikai qiloa kaeqi ai pee.Lkg: mamaqoqafolau> [m. LPM. nimo'puli' + qi + talafau
'foqi fiiga qi lalo he qo6'l
tonomeaNaqa ne hokaqi qa e tefitoqi qakafrqaki qa e tonomea.n. Faqahigatao he taimi
fuoloa. 1lr"a motuqa,lhhm. Maqu mei a Martin l8L7:448qo quhigako e faqahigatao.
Llkoloa qo: tonomeaqo Sione)
Example of colloquial or slane expressions
tegaqi koa 1 Mai ha tegaqi koa kefoo qaki e vala qo Nod. n. Ko e kiqi toegaqo ha meqi
koa. 2 Qokuou tegaqikoa au. vs. Hala qataamo e paqaga.(Kanaga) 3 Qokutegaqi
koa qa efaivd hepoo ni. vs.Taqetotogi. <Kanaga) 4 Qokunaufaqa hekategaqikoa
qi he g. pasf . hv. Heka taqetotogi. ( Kanaga> 5 Ko qenetegaqikoa tuqofiha eni he
pasf . n. Taqetotogi. (Kanaga)
Examples of dialectal words and Niuafoqouan words which have entered the Togan
language
fakahali I Qoku mama qa e fakahali qo e simd. n. Lea faka-Vavaquki he fakatali pe
fakatafe,qa ia ko e paipape kapakuo pelu fakalooloaqo fakamaquki he matatulutulu
qo e falE qo ne fakatafeqa e var qo ka quhamei he fuga falE ki he simd. (Ko e lea
qoku gaaueqaki he g. feituqu kehEko e fakatali. > [m. faka- + LPM. sali 'tafe'] 2
Qokufakahali homoufal€ pe qikai? vs. Qi ai hanofakahali.
vaitega I Ko qemaufakaefiafr ko e vaitega.n. Foqi lea faka-Niuafoqouki he toopar, qa ia
ko e faga kiqi foqi keke mahoaqaqoku haka qi ha vai lili. < Lkg: vaivaimnhoaqa,
fakalili, halalutu,faki, foki, kasitati> [m. lea faka-Niuafoqouvai + tegal2 Te tau toe
vaitegapee qa efiafi. vs., vkog. Kai vaitega(he efiafl).
Examplesof generally used words from subject fields and registers
fakaqiloa (lea lao) Ko e higoa qo e fakaqilod ko Sione.n. Toko tahaqoku tukuakiqi ki ha
maumaulao qo tupu ai qa e hopo he fakamaauqage,
ko e tahaqoku fakaqil6. <Akaqi
lea qilo. Lfeha: talatalaaki.Lkg fakamaauqi,fakatonutonu,fakatotoloqi,loea, taukapo,
fakamoqoni.Pul: kau)
kupesi (lea kokaqaga)Koleqi mai qa e kupesiqa Hoa ke tau kokaai. n. Lauqi kakakuo tui
ki ai ha pule pe fakataataaqaki qa e kaleveqipulu mo e tuqa niu. < Qoku lahi hono
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faqahigdmo hono g. higof,, pea qeiki mo mahuqigaageqa e niqihi. Ko e gaaueqiloga
qa fafine qa e tui kupesl. Qoku lalava ia ki he papakokaqag5qo ka fai ha kokaqaga.
Qoku hilifaki atu leva ki ai qa e fetaqakl peatoki tafi qi he fuga fetaqakrqaki qa e tata
(kiqi koga fetaqaki)kuo qosi unu mo fakamaatuquqi he kokd (taD ke qiloga hake qi he
tokelau
fakamalu-qo-katea,
fuga fetaqakrqa e pule qo e kupesr. G. faqahiga:m^anulua,
feletoa, mo e haa fua)
penisilini /peni silinil (lea faitoqo) | Naqe huhu qaki qe he neest qa e tamasiqipuk€ ha
penisilinf. n. Faqahigafaitoqotaamatepekitiilia qoku faqafaitoqo qaki qa e niumoonif,
mo e g. mahaki qoku fakanrpuqe he pekitiiliE. [m. P. penicillinl2 Naqa ku folo foqi
qaknupenisilini pea toki sai qa e gagau hoku qulfi. hn. Foqi qakauqoku qi ai qa e
penisilini.
temokalati /temo kalati/ (lea politiki) Ko e temokalati qa Qamelika.n. Faqahigafaquga
puleqagape pule qoku fai tuqutuquniai qa e toko lahi qo e kakar qaki qenaufili honau
kau takr, qo puleqi qe he kakai qa e kakal, qo kehe ia mei he puleqagafakatuqTpe
puleqagafikatikitatO, <Ko kinautoluqoku nautaukaveqiqa e temokalatr-qoku qikai ke
tru,, i"qiu qi he puleqagafakatuql, ka ko e kau poupouqo e puleqagafakanrql qoku
qikai te nau poupou ki he temokalatT.Lkg: temo, politiki, kominiusi> [m. P.
it*ocraq, qa ia qoku haqumei he lea faka-Kalisiko e demo-qoku quhigako e kakai
mo e kratia qoku quhigako e Pule'l
saikolone /sai koloneI (lea siokaalafi)1 Naqe mawnau lahi e siainE qi he gaaue qa e
saikolon7. n. Afaafakatalopikipe matagimaalohiqaupito.Faqafakahigoa,hageeko e
saikoloneko Sulietl, pea ui qaki qe he potu gaauetala matagi qi he fakamatalaqe6.
< Lkg: qahiohio,teevolokui, qotuakzi. Llkoloa qa: ko e saikoloneqa Vanuatii;llkoloa
qo: ko e saikoloneqo e taqii> [m. P. cyclonel2 Naqesaikoloneqa Vanuatuqi Maqasi.
vs. Hoko ai e saikolone.
kemikale, kemikolo (lea saianisl)Qokune gaaueqaki qa e kemikalekefana qenehind. n.
Efuefu, huhuqape kasaqoku gaohimakeheke gaaueqaki ki he faitoqokelekele,taamate
qiniseekite,piuta foo, mo e alaameqapehee.<Lkg: kemi, keemisi,fakakemi,huqi vai,
fale tala vai, meqafakalelei kelekele,meqafafaga> [m. P. chemical]
selooI#/i qetaumarc te tuu oo ki seloo.nl
Latina caelumf

Heevani. <Kat. Ltat: lagi> [m. lea faka-

faka-Mee L Ne qosi kumi mai e vala foqou qo e kaa leka ki he faka'MeE. n. Kaatoaga
fakalotu qa e faana0qoku faqa fai qi he Saapatequluaki qo Me€ pea nau fakataataaai
qa e g. talanoamo e g. akonakimei he Tohi Tap[. (Uees. Llkoloa qa: ko qetaufakaMee) [m. faka- + P. May) 2 Te u faka-Mee au ki Vavaquhe taqu ka haq'fr.vs. Kau
ki he faka-Mee(qi Vavaqu).3 Qokuqikai hamaufaka-Mee lelei. n. Meqa tokoni qi he
faka-Mee.(Llkoloa qo: ko hotaufaka-Mee)
Examplesof grammatical words
hel /hee/ (lea kalama)t Naqe taa qe hefaiakl qa e hivd. Muqa naunapaa. Qoku hagaqe
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he hE fakatahamo e fakaqilogapa[ qo fakahaaqiqoku pau ha foqi nauna,hageeko e
naunako e faiako qi he seetesiqi qolugd.Qoku quhigaia ko e faiako paupe ko e faiako
qoku tau qosi qilo. Siipiga TJa:Naqenofo qa Poni qi hefuqu puk6. Ko e fuqu puko eni
kuo tau qosi qilo ki ai he qoku fakamelomeloqe he h€ peatoe fakaqilogapau. Siipiga
Tolu: Natqeqoageki hefefine qa efatogid. Ko e fefine eni qoku tau qosi qiloqi he qoku
fakamelomeloqe he hE peatoe fakaqilogapau. SiipigaFaa: Naqa maufoki mai mei he
he qoku tuhuqipau. lMahalo ko e hoa
fale faiva. Qoku tau qilo qa e fale faiva ko qenr
-tea
'muqa
naunataqepau'l2 Naqe taa qe he
qo e lea faka-PolinisiaLotoloto ko e se
ke pau
faiako qa e hivd. Muqa naunapau. Qokuhagaqe he hE qo fakaqilogaqiha nauna
qikai
ke
qoluga.
qi
Qoku
fakakogapee, qo hageeko e naunako e faiak6 qi he seetesi
tau qilo pe ko e faiako fee, ka qoku pau pee ko e faiako qo qikai ko e faifekaupe toe
tahaige. Qoku qikai foki ke toe fakaqilogapau qa e naunako id. SiipigaUa: Naqenofo
qa Poni qi hefuqu pnko. Qoku qikai tuhuqipau pe ko e fuqu puko fee, ka qoku pau pee
io e fuqu puko qo qikai ko e fale pe fuqu kuava,pe toe meqaage. Qoku qikai foki ke
toe fakaqilogapau qa e naun6.SiipigaTolu: Naqeqoageki hefefine qa efatogtrz.Qoku
qikai ke-tauqilo pe ko e fefine fee, ka qoku pau pee ko e fefine qo qikai ko e tagata.
Qoko qikai foki ke toe fakaqilogapau qa e naund.Siipiga Faa:Naqa maufoki mai mei
hefali faiva. Qoku qikai ke tau qilo pe ko e fale faiva fee kae pau pee ko e fale faiva
kae qikai ko ha toe feituqu age. Qoku qikai ke toe fakaqilogapau qa e naunl. (Ko e
ftd qoku gaaueqaki qi he g. lea ko e qe he, qi he, ki he mo e mei he, ka qoku tuku qa
e hE kaegaaueqaki qa e e qi he g. lea ko qenl: qa e, qo e, ko e mo e mo e. Lkg: ha,
siqi)
hE eoku qikai maquhe qoku qikai ha paqaga.feh. Koequhl. <Gaaueqaki ke ne fakahaa
ha quhiga> [m. LPM. hel
He qikai kefai ia. fakaqiloga taimi ka haqu. Qe qikai fai ia qi ha taimi qi he ka tutqd
11e3
<Ko e leahE qoku ne ala fetogi qo e fakaqilogataimi ka haquko e qE qi muqahe foqi
lea ko e qikai. Lkg qe, te>
kaur (lea kalama)Kau qalu muqa?fet. n. (Te) u, fetogi naunaqoku ne fakafofogaqiqa e
qo e seetesr. lLkg: ou,
tahaqoku le[. Ko e kafr qoku gaaueqaki p€ qi he kamataqaga
ktt, u, au) fm. LPM. kau. Galiko e ka'fakaqilogataimi ka haqu' * u'fet. n. ko e
au'l
kau2 (lea kalama)Ko e kau tagt enakuo nau naqa. leafakafaqahiga.l*a qoku ne tala ko
e quhigaki ha kakai. Ko e kau tagr ko e kakai naqanau tagi. Tatauki heni: kau hiva,
kakai qoku hiva; kau maalooloo,kakai kuo maalooloo;kau masiva,kakai qoku masiva;
kau gaaue,kakai gaaue;kaulea, kakai qoku lea.
kau3 (lea kalama)! Kuo omi qa e kau faifekafr.fakaqilogapul, tuqu muqaqi ha n.k. tuku
keheqa e higoa.Faifekauqe toko tolu pe lahi age. <Lkg: ogo, gaahi,faga,quu) fm.
LPM. kauj
kauaNaqe haqu qa Vili mo e kau niu. Lea lau fika tuqu muqa. (Qai pee ki hono lau qo e
qufT, ika mo e ni[) ua noa.
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kaus I pakiqi mai mo e kau qo e matalaqiqakafrke u sei qaki. n. Vaqape koga palooloa
qoku pipiki ki ai qa e matalaqiqaka[. [m. LPM. lcaul2 Kuo motu e kau qo e hel7. n.
Kog" palooloa qoku puke qaki qa e g. meqa qe niqihi. Ko e koga ko id qoku faqa
palooloahageenai ko e fuo qo ha vaqakauka qoku kehekehehonolahr qo fakatataupee
ki h.1n.qu ko ia qoku kogaki aI. (Ko e g. meqaeni qoku qi ai honaukau: kau qo e
mata sioqata,fohe, pate, pasikala,ipu, kulo, fakapaku,toki. Qoku faqa ui ko e kauqi
mata sioqata,kauqi ipu, kauqi hele, kauqi peni, kauqi paipatapaka,kauqi nima, kauqi
vaqe,mo e haafua. Lkg: palalafa,fakavaka,qesia,kavei,meqapuke, meqatoqo, meqa
takai,pukega,kaunaka,takitakiqaga) 3 Naqehaqumo e kau siaine. leafakafaqahiga.
(eai pee ki he siainemo e hopa) fuhiga, fua kakato qo e fuqu siainEqi heqenetuqu
fakatahako e fuhiga siaine. (Lkg: tauga,fuhiga,foqi, fuqu, meqi) 4 Qi he knufana,
kaunatu,kautaa, vaqakau.
kau6 Qi he kaukau, lukau, kaufaki
kau? L eoku ou kau mo Seini. vs. Faqahi(mo), tuqu fakatahaqi he faqahi qe taha (mo).
<Qotu muimui qi ai qa e mo. L.aka: kauhaki,kau-) [m. LPM' kau] 2 Qokuou kau
qi ie timi qa e Qolopelekt.vs. Hoko ko e tahaqi he (timi qa e Qolopelekl), hoko ko e
pe tahamaqutuquga(qi he Qolopelekl). < Qokumuimui qi ai qa e taki
kogu, -...ipr,
*.r* ko e qi. I*g: fakakaugataamaki>3 Qokuke kau ki hefaqahi fe? vs. Poupou.
<eoku muimui qi ai qa e taki naunako e fti. ) 4 Ko e haqafeeqokuke kau ki af ? vs.
Huqu pe haqumei he haqafee. 5 Qe kau kefakalalm qa e fonud. vs. Tokoni. <Qoku
muimui qi ai qa e feh. ko e ke. L.aka:fekauqaki,kauga,kaugaa)
kausNaqa nau taa qa efuqu kaii. n. Faqahigaqakauqaogaki he pap5,meimeikulokulapea
meimei tatau mb e fehr. Qoku fua meimei foo potopotokiqi siqi hifo qi ha foqi pulu
tenisi pea tegatahafoo lahi.
kaue Qi he kau hala, kau vai, kau qaa, kau teleqa,kau luo [m. LPM. kau'tafaqaki'f
kaul0 Qi he huqa knu, tau lcau[Mahalom. P- cow)
tolu (mataqifika) L Qe mamaqopee he qahoqe tolu. Gaaueqaki makehemo e "qe". Ko e
mataqifika pe lea qoku ne tala ko e lahi qo ha meqaqoku fequgamo hono taanakiqo
e tahd mo e ua. Ko e mataqifika ni qoku tuqu he vahaqaqo e ud mo e fa6, pea qoku
tohiqi ko e 3. [m. LPM. tolu] 2 Qokutolu pee qa e lokt. vs. [,ahi fequgamo e mataqi
fika ko e tolu. 3 Naqefiefia ko e tolu honosufi.n. Maque suuqe tolu. 4 Naqefiefia qi
heqenetolu he kalast. n. Maqu qa e tuqugafika tolu. (Llkoloa qa: qenetolu) 5 Ko
hoio totu qeni qo qenetohi kuoaqu mai. n. Fika tolu qo e quu tohl. (Llkoloa qo: hono
tolu) 6 Naqe qaukaiqo tolu mahinako e qofakia Pulelepuqta.Gaaueqaki makehemo
e mahina (mei he maahina)mo e taqu qofaqu qa efaqahigalkog. Fequgamo e maahina
qe tolu.
qoiauee/qoi auee/Qoiaueekuo hola qa Salalamo qekupent. lea ofo. ka qoku te lea qaki
qi haqateqohovale,mamahi,fiefia, pe ha toe ogo kehe. ( Lkg: qoi, qoiau, uee, uoi,
uisa, qisa, qiuvee,qiuee) [mahalom. qoi * au * eel
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qokur (lea kalama) Qoku qalu qa Sifa ki kolo. Fakaqiloga taimi lolotoga. Kihiqi lea
fakakalamaqoku ne fakaqilogaqiko ha meqaqoku lolotogahoko pe moqoni.Qi he taimi
nI qoku qi kolo qa Sifa. SiipigalJa Qoku hopo e laqa1 he hahakc.Ko e moqoni qoku
hopo qa e laqad he hahak€ he qaho kotoa pee. Siipiga Tolu: Qoku ou taqu 40
qapogipogi.Ko e moqoniqoku hoko hoku taqu40 qapogipogi.Siipiga Faa: Naqa mau
oo atfr qoku nau lolotogakai. Qokufakaqilogaqiqe he qolatnaqelolotogahoko qa e kal
qi he taimi naqamau aqu atu ai. SiipigaNima: Te mou aqu atil qoku nau talitali mai'
(Lkg'. naqe,
Qoku tala qe he qoku qe lolotogahoko qa e talitalr qi hoqomouaqu atii.
ne, qe, te, he3,kuo)
qoku2 (lea kalama)Ko e kofu ia qo qoku. hn. fet. n. Iau koloa qo. Ko e kofu ia qo e taha
qoku lea, qa ia ko au. (lkg: qaku)
Examplesof affixes
-a (lea kalama)Ko e muiqi lea qoku taanakiki ha foqi lea ke ne fakalooloaage qa e taimi
qo e gaauepe agaqoku tala qe he led, pe te ne fakatokolahinai qa e kakai qoku nau fai
e gaauE,pe te ne fakahaaqiqa e hulu qa e meqaqoku tala qe he foqi led. SiipigaTaha:
Wiqa *i tolio e fuqu naga qo qosi. vqo. Fai e gaauEqe he toko lahi pe hoko qi ha
taimi looloa age.Tatauki he: haea,kumia,talia, manatua,sioa. SiipigaUa Naqeqikai
mohehe naqenamua.vs. Hulu e namD.
faka- (lea kalama)Ko e muaqi lea qoku lahi qaupitohono gaaueqakr mo hono g. quhig6.
1 Qoku lava ke quhigaki he tataupe hagee.Qai homouagd ke faka-Qotua. Tataupe
hageeko e Qotu[ . Qouate mouagafakamanu. Agatataumo e manupe hageeha man['
(Mahalo qoku
eai ke mou agafakatagata. Hageeha tagatAkae qikai hageeha man[.
quhigapeheeqa e fakd- qi he g. foqi lea ko enI: faka4apaqapa(hageeha qapaqapa),
quhigaki
Nroforp*ou (iagee ha faifekatr), fakapoto (hageeha pot6)> 2 Qoku lava ke
qe
Ko
e
meqafakahisitoolia
ne fikauqakimo e... pe meqaqa/qoe...pe gaaueqaki he...
qa e tuuqutaqi he maahind.Ko e meqaqo e hisitoolia. Ko e kaa fakatuqt ena qoku
haqA.Kaa qa e tuqr pe kaa qoku gaaueqaki qe he tuql, pe kaa qoku fekauqakimo e
uqi. Qokufai qa e sipotifakaakl qi Qepeleli.Sipotiqa e g. ak6. Qokufai qa e konisett
qi hefale fakakoll. Fale qo e kolO.Ko qemaukiqi meqafakamotupee. Kiqi meqaqo
motu. Ko e suufakatagataeni. Suuke maquqe ha tagatakaeqikai ko ha fefine. (Tatau
3 Qoku
mo e g. leako qenr: meqafakasino,afaafakatalopiki,fakatahafakafaifekau>
pe qai
pea
F^k^tlrpu
tafa.
toki
lava ke quhigaki he fakatupupe qai ke... Naqefakamohe
ke mohe. Fakatonutonuhoqo qeesetpea toki taanaki.Qai ke tonu. Fakaleleiho matd.
Qai ke sio lelei. Fakalotoqike mou ao. Qai ke loto ki ai. Ko e toki meqafakaofo ia.
Meqa fakatupu ofo. Naqa nefakamoqoniki he talanod. Fakatupuke haa qoku qi ai e
moqoni. Naqa nefakaqilmiqi qa e talanod. Fakatupuke haa qoku qikai ke moqoni qa
e taianod.Naqa nefakakoviqi qa Sione.Fakatupuke kovi pe qita qa Sione.Ko Sione
qokufakaqufi hepolaa. Fakatupuke qi ai ha qufi he pold qaki honoqomi ha qufi. Naqa
nefakavaka qa e helE. Fakatupuke qi ai hono kau qaki qenegaohihono kau. Naqa ne
qa qesia.Ko MeIe qoku
faiaqesia e tad. Fakatupuke qi ai hono qesiaqaki qenegaohi e
-fakasapa.
(Tatau mo eni:
-fakafdogia,Fakatupuke qi ai qa e sapaqaki qene teuteu ha sapa.
fakakavega,fakafiem.aalie,fakakaikai, fakaqofa, fakamaafana,fakalata,
fakafiefia, fakamnmaqo, fakatokaga, fakafanogo, fakaqilo, fakateki, fakasio'
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fakataqeqaogaqi,fakahuu, fakamaalohi age, fakalele, fakanofo, fakahifo, fakatatau,
fakafolau,fakamatala,fakatatali,fakagalo.)
fakamata,fakapaagopago,fakamomoho,
[m. LPM. faka-'muaqi lea fakatupu']4 Qoku lava qo quhigako e kamatake tupu mai
qo hoko ko e meqaqe aquki aI. Kuo fakaquluqulumai e mata hakarT.Kamatake tupu
ko e quluqulu. Kuo fakahagataamakihono laved. Kamatake hoko ko e hagataamaki.
Kuo fakaquliquli mai qa e tafaqaki tagt. Fakaqauke quliquli. 5 Qoku taimi e niqihi
qoku qikai fuqu pau qa e quhigaqo e fakd-, hageeko qeneqasi qi he g. lea ko qent:
pe
fakapotu (mahaloko e qai ke taupotu), fakafotu (?),fakataa (mahaloko e qai ke tau
maavaemo e meqa),fakakaukau(?), fakaqau (?).
-qi (lea kalama)Ko e muiqi lea qoku taanakiatu ki ha foqi lea ke ne fakakakatope fakaholo
qa e gaauepe aga qoku tala qe he foqi lel (qo qai e foqi led ke falwkakato gaaue).
Siipig", Naqa nau toliqi pee qa efuqu mag1qo kaqaga.Tataumo e: kumiqi,pakiqi, mo
e haa fua. Qoku hagaqe he -qt qo fakamamafaqihono faiqi e foqi gaauOke qosi leva
pe [ava, pea kehe ai mei he toli, kumi, paki qolr.ltqikai loko pau hono fakaqosiqo e
eni qo e -qi] -fi, -hi, -i, -ki, -mi, -ni, -gi, -si)
gaaue.<Lkg. (I(o e g. fooligakehekehe
'muiqi
lea fakaqopuseki']
[m. LPM. -4f
Examplesof compounds
inu kava Naqa nau inu kavapee qo mnqae qah6. vs., vkog.Kau ki ha faikavaqo maquqa
e huhuqikuo gaohi mei he qakauko e kava. (Ko e qulugaagafakafonuaqoku fai qe
he kakai tagntd.Ltuqi: taumafakava. Lhou: qilo kava. Lfqa'.mamakava. Lpel inuinu
kava. L.aka: inukavaqi.Lkg: tautoa,kalapuknva Toga,kava Toga)
too manioke Qoku too manioke qa Qaiseake uta ki muli. vs., vkog. Goueqi ha koga
kelekeleqaki qa e manioke.(Lpel: tootoomnnioke.L.aka: toom"aniokeqi)
Examulesof cultural words
heliaki ! Ko e heliaki pee qenetalanod.n. Ko e talanoape lea qoku qikai fai fakahagatonu
pe fakapunake,hageeko hono ui
pe lela ki ha meqape toko tahaka qoku lea fakataataa
pe
ha fefine talavouko e kakalahageeko e heilala lagakali.Qoku toqo mai ha meqa
qoku fakaqofoqofamo namu lelei qo fakataataaqaki qa e fefinE, he qoku tuha qa e
fakaqofoqofaqo e kakal[ mo e talavouqo e fefin€. Neogoko e kakal4 ko e meqakehe
quupito mei he fefine, ka qoku qomi ia qo fakataataaqaki he qoku qi ai hono koga qoku
Tataueni mo e faqa lea fakapunakeki
tata-uai mo e fefine, qa ia ko honofakaqofoqoFa.
he tuqr ko e fetuqugigila pe ko ha qumatahe fuga taua.
Ko e lea faka-Tog[ ko e lea qoku ne gaaueqaki lahi qaupitoqa e heliakt. Qoku
gaaueqaki he fakatapiimo e lea ki ha qeiki hageeko e Tapumo e laioneqi Malaqekula,
io qai kia Tupou 1. Tapumo e fuifui lupe qo loto palasi,ko e qai ki he faleqald.Qoku
" qaki lahi qi he qeveqevaki ha fefine, pe taqagape maaupe hiva kakala,he ko e
gua,t"
io.rgu lia qoku fakaqofoqofafakapunake.Qoku gaaueqaki qi he lotu ki he QotuE.Ko
e heliakt ko e tooqogamoqui qoku haa he lea qa e kakai Togd ke fakahaaqiqemu
pea
fakahikihikiqi ha meqa.Qoku fuqu maaqolugaqa e toko tahaqoku fakaqapaqapaql
qo
qeiki
ogoqi leva qoku fiematamuqa,pe takuanoa,pe fakatagatatatau,pe fakasiqisiqi
pe fakahikihikl qo tuqugaai hono heliaki.
hono fai qo e fakaqapaqapE
ka fakahagatonu
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Ko e lea qoku kofukofuqipe fakaqesiape teuteuqi,ka qokuqikai fuqu fakapuliqike mole
ai qa e quhigA.
Qoku kau foki ki he heliakt qa e lea ki he tuql, lea kia houqeikr, lea
fakamataapulg,mo e lea fakaqakiqakimul.G. siipiga:ka ki he tuqi - ko e foqi lea ko
e lagi ko e heliaki ia ki honoqulu. Lra kia houqeiki- ko e foqi lea ko e qilo ko e heliaki
ia qo qenekar, tatauVi he meqa,ko e heliaki ia ki he g. gaauekehehageeko e qalu,
qa e gaaueqa e qeikl
ke te taku fakahagatonu
tagutu,pe tuqu. (Qokutaqefakaqapaqapa
- ko e poquli adko e heliaki ia qo
qoku fal kae qai peeko e meqa.)I-ea fakamataapule
e mohe he qoku qikai puqaki ai e lea ko e mohe; tatauki he afe mai qo tokoni, ko e
heliaki ki he kal. Ko e lea fakaqakiqakimurqoku fonu qihe heliakt-,hageeko e pehee
ko e foqi maniokehamuka ko e lau ia ki ha fuqu pola. Ko e fatogiaia qo e heliakf ko
kita kae haakeakiqiai qa e taha
mo e fakamaaqulaloqi
e fakahaaqiqa e fakaqapaqapa
qoku lea ki aI.
eoku lahi qaupitoqa e g. siipiga qo e heliakf qi he taqagafaka-Togd.Ko e lau
maatag6mo e lau kakalako honoqelit6 ko e heliaki. Qoku qasi lahi eni qi he fakatapt,
tautefitoki he fakatapuqi ha taqagape maaupe hiva. G. siipigamei he taqagamo e led:
a. Fakatapnmo e taloni qo Toga- qokutakupeehonoqafioqagdkaeqikai ko honosin6.
e. Tapu mo e laione qi Malaqekula- lea pee ki hono maka fakamanatl kae qikai
kia Tupou I. f . Tapu mo e lupe he taufi - quhigakia Kuini Saaloteqene
fakahagatonu
maaqoiugemo qenetaukakapa.h. Toqamalekini,ko e kiqifoqifuatau pee ki peito' Qoku
tala pee kia Toqa kae qoua qe huumataniu,pea tala pee ko e kiqi foqi qufi noa pee qe
ke nefakasiqisiqi e
taha, pea tala pee ko e qaveki peito. i. Tukupee kia Toqam.alekini
taimf . Qoku ui e higoa qo e mataapulekae quhigaia ki he tuqI. k. Ko e kehepee ke u
haa mni qo fataki qemaupoopoaki, Taugapekfr mo Hala Fatai, pea mo e Toa qi
Havelulahi... Neogoko e fuqu meqalahi qoku omi mo ia kae heliaki peeko e siqi, ko
qo e g. kold ko e heliaki ia
e poupoupee. Ko e gaaueqaki qo e g. higoa fakatenetene
qotu ui ko e laumaataga.Qoku qikai taku qa e higoa qo e houqeikiqo Hihib ka qoku
fakafofogaqimai pee qe he g. maatagE.Ko e heliakt ko e fouga fakapunakemo toe
a.l. Ko siqapapai qo ha vuulagituifio he tagimausid(qai ki Fisi), he mnkita
fakaqapaqap
qo Tugomoqugd(qai ki Haqamoa)- houqeikimuli mei Fisi mo Haqamoaqoku fio he
"
m. Kuo nunue kakalatalad - fihi e kakaiqilogamo mahino,houqeikisia,kau
[aatoaga.
. n. Pea loka e uafu ko Vund- lahi e folau vakahe uafr peakuo logoaqapea
maaqoluga
vaakee,peagatuuqa Togatapuqi he fiefia he kaatoaga.g. Laku qa Lofia he tuetue€
Ko e moqugaafi ia qo Haqapal, pea ko qenelak[ ko e qosi ia qa Haqapar, fiefia qa
Haqapaimo kau kotoa.o, Qokutuqu ai e vao tamanuko efakaogoogoki he hau. Qoku
nofo ai e kakai toqa qo fakaogoogoki he ha[. Ko e quhigaki he houqeikiqo Hihifr.
( Lfeha: lela, hualeta) 2 Qokuheliaki pee qenetalanod.vs. [,ahi ai e heliakt' ( Lkg:
mo
taasipa) 3 Mahalo ko e agapee qo e talanoaheliakt. hn. Talanoaqoku fakataataa
mo
taqe
fakataataa
4 Qokutalanoaheliaki nwqupee ia. ftv. Talanoa
taqefakahagatonu.
fakahagatonu.
maafana I Qokuogo lelei ki he sinAqa e maafanaqo e vat. n. Faqahigaogo qo e var qoku
qikai fuqu momoko pea qikai fuqu vela kae tuqu he vahaqaqo e maamaafan6mo e
mafanl peaogo fakanogaki he kilI. (Llkoloa qo> [Mahalom. LPM. mafanaf2 Qoku
maafana pe qa e vai he tiipotd. vs. Maqu qa e ogo ko e maafana.I-ava ke ne
fakamataliqiqa e g. lea hageeko e fonua, loki, mo e haafua. (Lfeha: momoko.Lpel:
mnamaafana.Lkog: taimi mnafana,faqahi taqu nnafana. Lkg: mole e teilfr) 3 Ko e
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haa qa e maafana totonuqo e sin|? n. I-ahi qo e maafanaqoku fakanatulake nofo he
sino qo e tagate.Ko e maafanako enr qoku lava ke fua qo lau tikilt. ( Llkoloa 4o:
hono mnafand) 4 Ko e kafu maafanaqo qokfi. hn. Kafu qoku ne qomi qa e maafana
ki he sin6. 5 Qokuke maafanape qikai? vs. Maqu ha maafana,qikai mokosia.6 Qoku
T Qokumaumaafanake talitali koe.
manfanahonosin6. vs. Kiqi mofi pe maamaafana.
(Ko e maafanfrko e faqahiga
pe
taha.
qi
meqa
qaupito
lotd
ki
ha
he
vs. Ogoqi fiefia
fiefia mo e toqotoqoaqoku tupu mei he loto lelei mo e fie fai lelei ki he kakai kehE'
Qoku faqa hoko qi he taimi kaatoagaqoku ogoqi ai qe he kakal qoku nau ofi ki honau
Qotud, houqeikr mo e kau takl. Qoku tupu ai qenaufai e g. tooqogafakaoli mo
sekisekiaqo aqu ki he meimeigali vale nai, he ko e taimi ia qoku gofua ai qa e g. tapu
qo e nonofofakasoosiale.Qoku gofuake fai qe he kakai fefinE qa e g. meqanaqefaqa
tapu koequhTko qenaumaafand,hageeko e hukevalape tataqoha motuqa.Qi ha feiga
e kakar, hageeko e misinaleqa
paqagaqoku ne fakatupuke foaki taqefakagatagataqa
qa e niqihi mo hiva leqo lahi.
lotu
e
r riuif , pea qi ha taimi lotu qoku tagi leqo lahi
Taimi niqihi qoku qikai meimeilavaqo mapuleqiqa e maafanaqa e kakal, ka qi heqene
qosTqoku maquqe he kakal qa e fiemaalie.Lfeha: momoko,mokoteilo.Ltat: vela, vela
loto
qosiqosi.L.aka:fakamaafana,femaafanaqaki.Lkg:loto maafana,loto veekevekefai,
qaupito.
l-oto
fiefia'
hv.
maafana
qoya,toto lelei, lotofiefia, loto fie foaki. S Naqe lea
9 NaqemaafanaqenaumisinalE.vs. Naqemaafana(7)lahi ai e kakar. l0 Naqemaafana
heqeie led. vs. Tagi heqeneogoqi fiefia pe mamahi,pea taimi niqihi ko e ilifia hagee
ko e kau lekd he faka-MeE.lI Naqe toko lahi qa e kau maafana qi he tala lot6. n.
Kakai naqeloto maafanf,.(Faqa gaaueqaki qa e fakaqilogapul. ko e kau.> lZ Qoua
te kefuqu maafandka kefakamokomokohifu. vs. Qita, tautefitoki he lolotogaha alea,
qofa 1 Naqenofopee qo qofa ki heqenefaanaii. vs. Ogoqi maalohiqenetokaga,saiqia,mo
mahuqigaqiaqia kinautolii. <Qoku faqa gaaueqaki qa e qofa muimui ki ai qa e taki
naunako e fri ki ha taha qoktr mamaqo.Lfeha:fehiqa. Lpel: qofoqofa.L.aka: qofaqi,
qofeinn,fakaqofa,fakaqofaqia,fakaqofoqofa,feqofaqaki. Lkog: qo.fonua, qo. mateaki,
qo- tuqugaqa,qo.uquuqu,qo. tuquloa,qo. tuqufue,qo.toonoa,qo. fakatonutonu,qo.
Eovi, qo. aqu, qo. maqataqataa,aga qofa, qaloqofa,manavaqofa. Lkg:.qofa taqeqosi,
tuqa qofa atu, tuqa qofa qeiki atu, qofa atu, qofa atu fau, qofa mai, qofa pee, siqoto
qofa qafine paqa, qofoqofaqa kui, feqofaqaki
qoB,-lileiqia, huumataniu.Palooveape:
qa kakau) [m. LPM qofalz Qoku qofa qa Sioneqia Qana. vs' Manakope tokaga.
k eotu faqa gaaueqaki qa e qofa muimui ki ai qa e taki naunako e qi ki he qofa qa e
tagataki he fefine pe fefine ki he tagataqo quhiga ki he tokagafakananrlako ee qoku
faqahoko ai qa e mah, ka qoku toe lavapeeke gaaueqaki ki he fetokagaqakiqa e kakai
kehe, hageeko e maatuqaki he faanau,faanauki he maatuqa,kaaigaki ha kaaiga,
kaumeqaki he kaumeqa,mo e haa fua. Lkg: qofa mam.ahi,qofa vale, qofa loi, qofa
kaakae,mamana,qofaqaga) 3 Ko e Qotuaqofa ia. hn. Manavaqofa' 4 Lea qofa mai
kiate kimautolukae tuku hoqo lea taqeqofa. hv.ka qaki mai ha lea qoku ne fakahaaqi
qa e qofa. 5 Qoku lahi qeneqofa ki he kalui masivd.n. Tokaga.6 Ko e qofa qena qa
i kaatgalotfr. n. Koloa qoku foaki. Tatauki he kupuqi lea maheniko e maalooe qofa.
quu> 7 Mou
Quhigaki he maalooe foaki pe maalooe lototoope tokoni. <Pul: 8. pe
(Lfm.
ki he meqakai')
afe iai ke tau maqu qa e qofa ko ent. n. Meqa tokoni.
qo
[Mahaloko e tupu mei he qofa qo tupu ai honoteu e meqatokonl| 8 Qofa he mata
qo SionE...Kupuqi lea maheni.Ko e lea qoku ne fakamelomeloha foqi kole faigataqa
pe lahi. < Sio. matal(4).> 9 Qofa age qa e Qotua eeke ne taki hofonoga. Kupuqi lea
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ke hoko (ha faqahigameqa). <Lahi honogaaueqaki he lofir. )
maheni.Ko e fakatauage
l0 Qofa pee ke quha. Kupuqi lea maheni. Fakatauageke quha. < Lkg: fakaqamu,
taumniaa) Il Naqe too qa e qofL qi Qutui. Kupuqi lea qolrc.tfaqa gaaueqaki he
naqeului ai e toko lahi qi Qutui
Ueesilianake quhigaki he foqi maafanafakalaumaalie
qi he taqu 1834 qi he kei foqou mai qa e lohr. 12 Qofa qo fai ha meqa. vs. gaugaue,
feifeiga. (Mahalo ko e peheeko e qofE qoku tupu ai hono fai ha faqahigagaaue.)

The following are examplesof cultural words that expressrank:
afeitaulalo /afei taulalol 1 Mau kole atu ke ke afeitaulaloqofakamolemoleqikimautolu.vs.
Fie fakatookilaloqo tokaqi qa e maaqulalO.<Ltuqi. Gaaueqaki lahi taha pee ki he
Qotud qi ha lotu pe malaga, ka qe lava ke qai ki he tuqI pe ha qeiki lahi. Lfeha:
afeitauqolaga.Lkg fie fakamaaqulalo,
fie maaqulalo) lm. afe + i + taulaloll Ko
hoqoafeitaulalomnt ko efuqu koloa. n. Tokaqiqo e maaqulaloo.
taumafa L Qoku lolotoga taamafa qa e tuqf . vs. lra fakatuqi ki he kai pe maqu meqa
tokoni. < Lkg: kai, taumafaqaga,
falataumafa,taumnfamomoko,taumnfakava,taumafa
tii, meqakai,pola taumnfa,meqataumafa> [m. LPM. taumnfa'feilaulauki he g.
qotul'l 2 Ko qenetaumafd ena qoku hiki at,il. n. Meqakaike kai qe he tuqI. 3 Qoku
npu ke lea taia lolotogaqa e taumafd. n. Kai qa e tuqi pe kai qoku qafio ai e tuql. 4
Ko Fuiva qokune qai e pola taumafd.hn. Polake taumafaai e tuqI . 5 Ko Toomasiqoku
gaahi taumafd. ftv. Teuteuqa e taumafh.
quhiki I Qokuqi ai e quhiki qe tolu qo e kulit. n. Faagaga,gaaueqaki ki ha manuhagee
ko e moa, puaka,pusi, pe faqahigamanutotolo peepe manupuna. <Akaqi lea: quhi.
L.aka: quiikiqt, quhiqi. Mahalo mo eni: quhia, quhiga, mahuqiga,koequhi, moqui,
maquiqui.Llkoloaqo; ko honoquhiki.Prl faga> [m. LPM. quhiki'faagagape faanau']
2 Qokutoko tolu hokufaga quhikt-. n. l*a fakaqakiqakimuiki he faanaupeeqaqatape
faanauqa hoqota. <Lkg: morutmarutLlkoloa qo: hoku quhiki.Pul faga) 3 Ko e
quhiki iot qo hai ke ke leapehee?n. Tamape foha pe qoofefine. < lqita. Gaaueqaki
qe ha tahaqoku qita qo quhigaqoku tataue tahaqoku fai ki ai e qitd mo ha manu.Lkg:
iuhuqa> 4 Kro quhiki ia he kuofuoloa honotataq6.vs. Hoko pe liliu ko e quhiki' 5
Ko e taha eni qi hefagakiqi puaka quhikt. hn. Fagakiqi puakaqoku nau kau ki he
quhikl. 6 Kuo tau paahia qi heqenanofopee qo fakavahaqaquhikt. hv. Feqauhiqaki
qenafaanaii. < Lqita. >

The following are examplesof wordsthat showcustoms,traditionsandcultural identity:
fahu 1 Ko e tuqugaqokufaqa keeqiqa e fahfi. n. Tuqugamaaqolugatahaqi he g. qapisia
faka-Togdtautefitoki he puhi, peaqoku totonuke maquqe he tuofefinelahi qo e tamal,
qa ia ko e mehekitagalahi tahd.Kapauqoku qikai ha mehekitagaia, peaqoktt faqa fahu
llva ha mokopunaqo e peki6 pe ko hanoqilamutupe ko ha kaaigaofi peehe kaaigaqi
tamal pe ko ha tahaqeiki nai qo fakatataupeeki he loto qo e faamill. Qoku faqa fahu
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qa e mehekitagdqi heqenefakafottikae fahu e qilamutii qi heqenefaqeetagatd. (Ko
e fahfi qoku qi ai hono laagilagimavaheqi he qapisil hageeko e foaki hano koloa pe
hiki hano qinasimeqatokoni, pea qoku peheeko ia qoku qeiki tahahe faamilt mo ne
qa ia ko e
fai e g. tuqutuqunimo pule he g. meqa,peatupu ai e lea ko e fal<afahufahu,
vasul2
Ko
faka-Fisi
m.
lea
agahageeha pulEmo e qeiki. Lkg: fakafuafaha> [Mahalo
MeIe qa e fahu qo e faanau qa Solomon€.n. Toko tahaqoku ne maquqa e tuqugako
e fahu. ( Llkoloa qa mo e qo'.qenau/honau
fahu. P:ul:kau) 3 Naqefahu qa Qana he
putu qo SooanE.vs. Maqu e tuqugako e fahu. 4 Ko e fefinefahti eni. hn. Fefine qoku
faht. 5 Qoku qikai ha taha ia qefeqauhifahu mo Mele. /rv. Feqauhihe toutou fah[. 6
Naqefahu qaki qe heputfi qa MeIe he naqenmmaqoqa efahu totonfria. vqo. Qai pee
ke fahu.
fatahola L Naqe tui qaki qa e kahoaqo e tiukEqa efalahola. n. Fua qo e qakaukakalako
e falahola, kalasi qo e fa6. Qoku ui qa e fud ko e fuhi falahola, qo ka motuqapea
fakahopoia qo tui qaki ha fuganisisi, qoku fuo iiki mo kulokulapeaqalahamanogihono
nunu*11,tautefitoqo ka hegihegihahau.< Lkg: papaifalahola) 2 Ko e kahoatalahola
qo e tiuke. hn. Kahoa qoku gaohi qaki qa e falahola. 3 Ko hono sist qoku fugani
jalahola. ftv. Teuteuqaki e falahola.4 Ko e m.okoiqo efoqi falahold. n. Tamatuql pe
qaki qa
iamasiqi qeiki.
-Ko (Ko e kakala maaqolugahe lau faka-Togapea fakatenetene
ki
fakataataa
qiloa.)
I-ea
houqeiki, e hopoqagaqo efatahold. (Toqo mei he lakalaka
Hihifo, ko e rupuq"gaqo e Haqa Tuqi Kanokupolf, qa ee qoku kau ki ai qa e tuqi
lolotogd.
mali I Naqe mali qa Selamo Sifa qaneafi.vs. (Qai ki ha tagatamo ha fefine) lesisitaqi he
puleqagake ni nonofo fakalaoqo faqu ha faamili. (Ko e mali faka-Togdqoku fai e
fuakavaqa e t^gatamo e fefine ke na hoko ko e huspaanitimo e uaifi. Qoku maqumai
e tohi fakamoqonimei he puleqagd(qoofisi mali) pea qaveki he faifekaflke fakagofua
ke ne fai qa e ouau fakalot[ pea ko e lava ia qa e mall. Taimi niqihi qoku fai qa e
kaatoagaqo e malr, qa ia ko e fai kava mo e tuqu vala mo e kai meqakaifakafiefia.
eoku ioe fai qa e tuqu vala qo maqu lotu he quluaki Saapatehili qa e mall. Ko e
qulugaaganrkufakaholonaqefaqa fai ki ai ke qosi e fai e qapl pea foaki qa e qumu
tuuvii qe he faamili qo e tagataki he faamili qo e fefinE ko e fakamaaloohe tauhi qa e
faqeEklapaunaqemolumaluqa e fefine malf , ka kuo qikai toe fai eni qe he toko lahi'
Ltuqi mo e lhou: taqane. Lpel: mamali, malimali. L.aka: fakamali, falamaliqi,
fematiqaki.Lkg: togipou,takaifala, kite tama,qapisia,tuukua,fakapukupuku,sagasaga,
ogo nnatuqa, ogo meqa,fineqeiki, tagataqeiki,motuqn,finemotuqa,husepaaniti,aaifi,
faitohi,
sinifu, hoa, qohoana,maqitaki,qunoho,toume,fefine 7anue,alafia, moqunofoa,
maqu tohi, jai e qapi, tohi mali, lea mnli, kole mali, vala mali, mali vete, vete mali,
noiop, faka-Suva,fakateevoto,mnli paalagi, mali lelei) [m' P' marryl2 Ko Selaqa
e mali qo StfA.n.Toko tahaqokumali mo Sif-a,hoamoqui. (Toe qai peeki he tagat6,
hageeko Sifa qa e mali qo Sel[. Llkoloa qo. Pul faga, g., quu ki he g. hoa toko lahi
kaekau ki he kakai kuo qosi mali) 3 Naqetoomuimai qa efefine mali. ftn. (Fefine)
qoku qai ke mah. ( Lfeha: tagatamali> 4 Naqelea mali qa Sionekia Mele. hv. KoLe
age ke na mali. 5 Qoku ke mali? vs. Qosi qi ai hano mali. (Lfeha: taqe mali,
taaupoqou> 6 Naqefai qa e mali qi Veitogo.n. Kaatoagafakafiefiape ouaufakalotu
ke fakahokoha ogo meqaqi he mali.
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The following are examplesof words that showcultural valuesand beliefs:
FakaqapaqapaI Ko e fakaqiloga qo qenaufakaqapaqapdqa qenautaqovald. n. Ogoqi
maaluqia,tokaqi, mo moqulaloaqoku maqu qe taha ki ha taha qeiki pe maaqolugape
lahi age. <Akaqi lea: mahaloko e qapa- pe qapaqapa.L.aka: qaqapa,qapasia,
ko e agaqoku fakamamafaqiqi
fakaqapaqapaqi,fakaqapaqapaqia.Ko e fakaqapaqapd
he mbqui faka-Tog[ he qoku qi ai e houqeikimo e kau maaqolugaqoku pau ke fai ki ai'
qo kau ai e fouga lea Qoku qi ai
eoku qi ai e g. fougahono fakahaaqie fakaqapaqapE
ki he tuqt hageeko e haaqele,mo
e g. lea makeheke fakahaaqiqa e fakaqapaqapa
hageeko efakaqau
houqeikihageeko e meqa,peaqoku qi ai e fougalea fakamataapule
oo. i" qoku qi ai e fouga lea fakaqakiqakimuiqoku maatuqakituku hifo ai kita, kae
Ko e
maatuqaklhiki hake qa e tuqI pe qeikl pe taha qoku fai ki ai e fakaqapaqapf,.
maaquialoage hoto tuku hifr ko e maaqolugaage ia qo e taha qoku fakahikihikiql qo
hagei ko hono ui qetefaana[ ko hoto quhiki qo fakatatauki he manu.Kapauqoku qi ai
ke fakahaaqiqete fakaqapaqapd,
haqatemeqalelei qe tuku hifo ia qo fakamaaqulaloqi
qoku qikni ha meqa ko e foqi
pehee:
pea
te
hageeko haqatetalitali ha kau fakaafe
maniokehamupee neogokuo teu ha pola mo e kiki kehekehe.> [Mahalom. faka- +
3 Naqe
qapaqapal2 Qoku nau fakaqapaqapaki he pulE. vs. Fai qa e fakaqapaqapa'
jakaqapaqapae knu soofiAki he toko taha qaqahf. vs. Fai qa e meqahageeko e salute
pe punou pe tuee mo e haa fua ke fakahaa qaki qa e fakaqapaqapa.4 Qoku
ja*iqapawapa qa Sionemo Mele. vs. Tuogaqane
mo e tuofefine,qo qi ai e g. tapuqoku
qa "poquli
i"u t" * ta-uhi,veitapui. <Lkg: Saapate,tei) 5 Ko e leafakaqapaqapa e
ke tau lea
totonu
6
ad'. hn. 6a qoku ne fakahaaqiqa e fakaqapaqapa. Qoku
fakaqapaqapa.hv. I-ea qaki qa e g. lea qoku ne fakahaaqie fakaqapaqapa.
molumalu I Koe tagata molumalu qa Tiuke. hn. Fakaqofoqofa,talavou, sino lelei, lahi,
kogokoga tatau, mo manumanumelie.<Akaqi lea: malu. L.aka: molumnluqia,
matamntaqeiki>[m. akaqilea
mamalu,fakamamalu,femaaluaki,
fakamoiumaluqi.Lkg
'uuuu
pe malumalu'l 2 Qoku tnolumala e tuqu qa e fuqu lakalalcd.vs.
LPM. mnlu
Fakaqofoqofaqenautoko lahl mo honauteuga.3 Pukepukeqa e molumalu qo e nofi.
n. G. ouau, fatogia, tuukugamelino mo e maau. 4 Qoku molumalu e haqofagd.vs.
teqeki
eeikisia,qi ai e kakaimahuqiga.5 Naqemolumaluefefinemalt. vs. Taaupoqou,
qiloa ha tagata pea toki malr. 6 Kuo qosi mole hono molumalii. n. Geia,
agalelei. 7 Qokutotonuke tau tooqogamolumalu maqupee. hv. Qai
fikaqapaqapaqia,
e tooqogaqoku ne fakahaaqie molumalu.

The following are examplesof proverbs:
matemateqa liku /qaliku/ (palooveape)
Quhigaki ha faqahigatuukugalelei ka qe qikai ke
fuoloa. Hug.. ko e agalelei fakataimiqa ha tahafakapoquli.Qoku hageepee ko e likii
qo logologop.. ka qe qita. Ko e natulatotonuia qo e lik[ ko e havili mo peaua,peaka
mate qa e matagI qo nogako e fakataimipee ia. ( Lkg tofutofukae hako, mohemohe
qa kulii fafagu, pekopekoqa pusi lmi moa)
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Ko qetemaqufaigamaalieqi ha meqaqo tuquga
qumu poquli kae ai hoqota (palooveape)
qi haqatekaaigamo ha tahamaqumafai kae qikai tuqugaqi haqategaauelelei. (Tupu
mei he quhiga fakafoqiled, qa ia qoku pehee:ko e qumu qoku fuke poqull qoku
qo vaveqeneqosr he qokufakapoqulipeafaigataqaai ke maquha kiqi meqa
tautaufaqao
mei ai, ka qo kapauqoku qi ai hatokaaigaai, neogoqenetuqu faigataqdka te ne qomi
hoto qinasi.>

The following is an exampleof wordsusedin ceremonialor oratoricallanguage:
tapu mo. .. Tapu rno houqeikilwe qataakefai ha lea. Kupuqi lea maheni.Ko e kupuqi lea
fakaqapaqapaqoku faqa kamataqaki ha lea ke fakaqataaqa e taha led ke ne gaaueqaki
ha lea pee qoku ne fie gaaueqakr kae qouaqe uesiaai qa e toputapuqo e kau fanog6.
ki he kau
Ko e qulugaagafakafonuaia qoku quhigake fakahaaqiqaki qa e fakaqapaqapa
fanogO.Qoku ui qa e agako ia ko e fakatapu.Kapaune qosi fai ha fakatapuqi ha lea
ki muqa, qoku faqa peheeleva qe ha tahalea ki mui ke ne huufagaqi he fakatapukuo
qosi hono faT, peaqikai ke toe fakatapufoqou ia. ( Lkg: Puipui age heemo houqeiki,
iuufaga he fakatapu kuo aofakf, tulou knu hao atu hee, fakatulou mo houqeiki,
fakaqesia> [m. LPM. tapu + mo m. LPM. mal
Examplesof words from the metalanguageof definition
agal 1 Tuku e aga ko ia. n. Tooqoga,qulugaaga,meqa qoku fai. ( Llkoloa qo: aga qo
Sione. Lkg: natula, naanltga,loolega, aakega,fouga, qaluga,faaliuga, tooqogafai.
Lkog: aga lelei, aga kovi, Qga ua, aga fai, aga vale, pea sio ki he g. quluqi lea
kogokogaqi lalo he quluqi \eaagaz.> [m. LPM. agal2 Ko e aga ia qo qenaugaau€.
,. Fo.rg", agafai,tooqoga,natula.3 Qokuagapeheeqenaugaau7. vs. Maqu qa e fouga
pehee.4 Naqa nau aga qaki qa e qaapogipogia. vqo. Fai maqupee qa e agako id. 5
Ko e tamasiqi qoku aga qa Stone.vs. Maqu e qulugaagakovi pe faikehe. (L.aka:
agaqi,fakaaga,fakaagaqi) 6 Naqetupugahonotautedko qeneagd. n. Aga taqetaati,
kovi. (Kupuqi
agatovi. (Llkoloa qa> 7 Ko e tamasiqimo honoaga. n. Qulugaaga
lea maheni> 8 Ko efefine aga qa Mele. ftn. Fefineqoku kovi hono qulugaagd"9 Tuku
muqake mafeqauhi aga hake.ftv. Feqauhipe ko hai qe kovi agehono agd ki he toko
tahako ee. (Ko e kupuqileamaheni> 10 Qokukulokulamomatoluqa e qgaqo e
toht. n. Natula,footuga.< Lkg: aakega,tuukuga.Llkoloa qo> ll Ko e aga ia e tafr.
Ko e lea kanagaqoku quhigako e qaatugdia.
agf qoku qikai ke u aga ki he kaa laht. vs.Maheni,taukei,alaaaga.( Lpel: agaaga.Lkg
ala poto)
meqat I Qokuqafioqi qe he Qotuaqa e tneqakotoapee?n. Ko e faqahigakotoapee qoku
moqui, hageeko e tagata,manu,ika, pe qakau,mo e naunaukotoapeeqo natula,hagee
ko e moquga,vaitafe, pe fonua, mo e naunautoki faqu kotoa pee, hageeko e qaisi,
sitou, sea,pe teepile,mo e gaauemo e agaqo e faqahigakotoapeeqoku moquipe mate,
hageeko e qofa, loi, kulokula, fuo potopoto,koniseti, lotu, tagi pe qalu. (Lkg:
fakatokagameqa,faifai meqa,fai meqafoqou,fie meqa,foqi meqa,fuqu meqa,ko e haa
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e meqa lahi?, ko e haa e meqa qoku hoko?, maheni meqa fakavale, qilo meqa
kehekehe) [m. LPM. meqaf2 Toqomai qa e meqahefuga teepilE.n. Ko e haa qa e
meqaqoku nanamfi?n. Ko e haapeeha faqahiganaunauqi maamaniqoku tau lava qo
sio ki ai, ala ki ai, fanogoki ai, pe naamuqi.<Sio ki he g. quluqi lea aka tahamo
kogokogaqoku hoko hakeki he quluqi leameqaz.) 3 Ko hai nai qokumeqaqanat? vs.
Ko e foqi leameqdqoku ne ala fetogi ha faqahigalea age,hageeko efai lotu pefatogia
pe lea kapauqoku galo qa e foqi lea totonfl pe qikai fie gaaueqaki qe he toko tahale[.
4 ee meqatn.fr.Foqi leaqokune alafetogiqa e higoaqo hataha. (Lkg: sil, qei. Qoku
honogaaueqaki peheqiqa e foqi lea meqdhe qokuhageeai qoku taqe
taqefakaqapaqapa
mahuqigae tahako id he galo hono higoa.) 5 Naqa mou oo ki meqa?n./' Foqi lea
qoku ne fetogi qa e higoaqo ha feituqu.6 Ta hefefine meqamoqoni!hn. Lea fakamatala
qoku gaaueqaki kaetuku qa e foqi lea totonuqoku quhigaki ai e tahaqoku led he qoku
7 Te tau taanakirneqahe lotu he uikeka haqfr.ftv. Taanakiha
fiqa taqefakaqapaqapa.
faqahigameqatautefitoki he meqakaipe koloa. 8 Ko e meqameifee qa Seini?n. Toko
hono gaaueqaki ko id. Ikg: ogo meqa, kau meqa,
taha. <Qoku taqe fakaqapaqapa
tuqugameqa,kaumeqa,kaugaameqa> 9 Naqepeheenaqekanisaahonomeqd.n. Koga
fakatagatape fakafefineqo ha taha. <Qoku gaaueqaki qa e foqi lea ni ke qoua qe
Lkg: fakatagata,
puqaki qa e foqi lea totonfi he qoku kapekapepe taqe fakaqapaqapa.
l0 Ko fee
vesaina)
tole,
pali,
taugafanaun
7ahb,mahaki,nava,peenisi,ute,fakafefine,
gaqotoqotaqoku ou
fua qeku / hoku quu meqd?n. Kotoa qo e g. naunaufakaqapipe
ko e kulo, peleti,
g.
hagee
*uq6. (Llkoloa qa. kapauko e fakamamafaki he naunau
quutohi, mo e miisini, kae llkoloa qo. kapauqoku fakamamafaki he g. naunauhagee
lio e kafu, mohega,vala. Pul: quu> tL Qokuqikai ke u qilo atu qe au efaga meqako
id. n. Kakai, faqahiga. <Qoku gaaueqaki qa e faga meqd qi he lea qita pe taqe
fakaqapaqapa.Pul: faga> L2 Qoku ou fie lea qi he g. meqa lalahi qe faa. n.
Fakakaukaupe quhiga pe kaveiga. (Pul: g. kae taimi niqihi ko e qufi ka qoku siqi
age.) Ko e g. kupuqi lea mahenieni qoku haaai qa e meqat13 Qai cISemuqahaqaku
kiqi meqakia Mele. n. Tala agemuqakia Mele ke qai ke ma kaumeqa.(lra kanaga
mo fakaolipee.Lkg: moaquli,qeva,qeveqeva,kolesoo, kolekaumeqa> 14 Feefeeqeta
meqa?n. Ko e lea fakafeqiloakiki ha tahaqoku te qilo ki haqanefaqahigagaaueqoku
lolotogafai, qa ia ko e quhigaki ai e leameqd. (ka kanaga) 15 Ko e hpa qa e meqa
naqetoloi ai e mA?n. Quhiga.Ko e meqdhenaqequha.n. Quhigd.Naqemeqd'he nnqe
quio. vs. Pehee.16 Ka meqdpea tau oo. vs. Kapauqoku peheEpea tau oo. Ko e lea
Ea meqaqoku ne fakaqilogaqiko e fokotuqupee. Meimei tataupeemo e pehee:Kapau
qoku meqd pea tau oo. 17 Meqd mo ke qalu qo sio ki ai. Qai pee' (Kupuqi lea
maheni> 18 Ko e kiqi meqa hakepee kuo tagi. n. Ko e hoko pee ha kiqi fakatamaki
siqisiqi kuo tagi, (qa ia qoku fakaqiiqii)'
ki he qalu pe haqu. (Lpel:
L Kuo meqa mai qa Fulivai? ys. ka fakahouhouqeiki
meqa2
-meqemeqa.
Ltat: qalu) 2 Kaataki, qeiki sea, ka ke meqa age ki he tohf. vs. Lea
ki he lau (qa e tohl) mo e sio hifo (ki he tohl). ( L.aka: meaqi.Lkog:
fakahouhouqeiki
ki he tuqu
lau tohi, siotohi) 3 Mou meqahakeke tau hiva. vs. lra fakahouhouqeiki
( L.aka:
lalo.
pe
ki
nofo
he
tagutu
ki
hake. Mou meqa hifo. vs. ka fakahouhouqeiki
qa
noopelE
fakameqa,fakameqaqi.Lirig:fakanofo(qi), fakatagutu(qil> 4 Ko e meqaia e
ki he lea pe tokoni. 5 Naqemeqaqa e noopelEhe
hefale aled. n. ka fakahouhouqeiki
(L.aka: femeqaqaki.Lkg:
fatb atea. ys. 6a fakahouhouqeikiki he lea pe tokoni.
fakamalaga,malaga,too folofola>
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gaaue L Qokufai qe Mele qa e gaauetatau he qaho kotoapee. n. Ko e fatogiaqoku fai,
hageeko e feihaka,hfi, foo, mo e haafua. (Lkg: nafa, gafa, tooqogafai,maafihuga.
Llkoloa qa; gaoue qa Sione; llkoloa qo: gaaueqo e qahf> [Mahalo m. I]M. gaa
'fakaqilogapul. tuqu muqahe n. pau' + LPM.
Iue'galulu, tete'l 2 Qokugurue mnalohi
qa Mele qi qapi he qaho ki he qaho. vs. Fai qa e gaaue(1). <Lpel: gaagaaue.L.aka:
gaaueqi, fakagaaueqi, gaaueqaga,mahalo mo e gaue. Lkg: kikivi, fai, ala, faaiga,
fakahaqapulou,fakaogasia. Sio ki he g. quluqi lea kogokogaqi lalo he quluqi lea
gaauE.) 3 Naqanaugutuefakavalevaleqaki honautaimf. vqo. Halahonofakaqaogaqi
(honautaimi). 4 Naqe qi ai qenefefine gaaue.hn. Fefineqoku ne fai qa e giuluetotogi
he qapr. 5 Te ke lau gaauepee kae qikai te kefai ha meqa?ftv. Talanoafiepoto ki he
gaaueqoku ne lav[. 6 Ko qenegaauEko e toketaa.n. Fatogiaqoku fai qe ha tahakae
totogi, hageeko e tauhi koloa, kalake, faitaipe, faiako, qenisinia. < Ltat: lal<aga,
tuquga> 7 Qoku gaaue qa Tonu qi Tominioni. vs. Fai qa e gaauepe fatogia totogi.
(Lpel: gaagaaue.L.aka: gaaueqi,falugaaue,fakagaaueqi,gaaueqaga> I Kuo tuku
qa e gaauE. n. Taimi fai fatogiatotogi qi he foqi qaho. <Qoku faqa kamatahe 8.30
pogipogl ki he 4.30 efiafi. > 9 Ko e himi falmqosi qo e gaaueki he pogipogi ni ko e
535. n. Feiga lotu pe fatogiafakalotu. <Ltat: gaaueqaga> 10 Naqefakatuuqutaqa e
gaauE qi he I0 pogipogt. n. G. qumu qoku foaki qi ha fatogia fakafonua. (Lkg:
muqaki, tauhi, qauaki, hanquga) IL Ko e ganue qa e qaist ko e fakatologa qa e
meqakal. n. Taumuqa,quhiga,kaveiga,qaoga.12 Qokuqtkai ke guue qa e komipiutd.
vs. Qoku maumaupe tuqu pe qikai ke lele lelei. [m. P. work qi he kupuqi lea doesnot
work qo quhigaki he maumau]13 Ko e IeIeqa e kad ko qenegurue ia. n. Meqa qoku
fai. Ko e meqakotoapee qoku fai qe he kaa qoku ui ia ko qenegaaue.(Kehe mei he
agaqo e kad, hageeko hono kulokulE,ko hono mamafE,pe ko hono fakaqofoqoft.)
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CHAPTER9 : PILOT DICTIONARY
Alphabeticalorder: a e f h i k I m n g o p s t u v q
Abbreviations
A.
abu.
adj.
adv.
ant.
arch.
Cath.
col.
comm.
comp.
coqi.
cont.
der.
dur.
Eng.
ex(s).
exe.
f.
fig.
mod.
hon.
interj.
joc.
l.n.
lit.
n.

o.

plu.
p.n.
pol.
pos.
PPN.

pron.
prov.
recip.
recipv.
redup.

reg.
rel.
rep.
self-dero.
sw.

A categorypossession
abuse/ abusive
adjective
adverb
antonym
archaic
Catholic
colloquial
communal
compound
conjunction
continuative
derived word(s)
durational
English
exarple(s)
executive
from
figurative(ly)
moderative
honorific
interjection
jocular
local noun
literal0y)
noun
O categorypossession
plural forrr / marker
personalnoun
polite
possessive
Proto Polynesian
pronoun
proverb
reciprocal
reciprocative
reduplication(s)
regal
relatedword(s)
repetitive
self-derogatory
swearword
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(qa.)
(lqita.)
(hn.)
(hv.)
(lfeha.)
(lea monrqa)
(Kat.)
(lea tavale)
(vlahi.)
(lkog.)
(feh.)
(hokohoko)
(lkg.)

(lltuo.)
(P.)
(siipiga)
(vkak.)
(m.)
(lea fakataataa)
(meimeipee)
(lhou.)
(lea ofo)
(fakaoli)
(n.f.)
(quhigafakafoqilea)
(n.)
(qo)
(prl.)
(n.k.)
(Ifin.)
(llkoloa.)
(LPM.)
(fet. n.)
(palooveape)
(vfeg.)
(vhol.)
(lpel.)
(ltuqi.)
(lkg.)
(toutou hoko)
(lfqa.)
(kap.)

syn.
v.
v.i.
v.t.
vul.
Wes.

synonym(ous)
verb
intransitiveverb
transitiveverb
vulgar
Wesleyan

(ltat.)
(v.)
(vs.)
(vqo.)
(lea kovi)
(Uees.)

/ I
tI

pronunciationbrackets
etymologybrackets

(puqaki)
(tupuqaga)

Examplesof the grammatical metalanguage
The following words are examplesof the grammaticalmetalanguage
to be used in the
dictionary. As with usagelabels,they will be specialentriesenclosedin boxesto showthat
they are technicalterms with informationabout the language. Sincethe emphasisis on
explainingthe meaningof a term as a grammaticallabel, only onemain senseis represented.
For example,the tenn veape'verb' may be usedverbally, nominallyand adjectivally,but
only the nominaluse is given here.
veape (abbreviated,
v.) Theword "qalu" 'go' is a veapein this sentence:Naqe qalu ia
'He did go.'
n. Any word which co-occurswith a tensemarker or is introducedby
one of the conjunctionske ot qo and refersto an activity or state.In the sentence
above,the word qalu is a verb becauseit occurstogetherwith the pasttense
marker naqe. ( A verb is a certainpart of speechwhich participatesin namingthe
parts of a sentence.The bulk of words in Togancan be both nounsand verbs.
Kinds of verbs:v. aga'stativeverb', v. gaaue'dynamicverb', v. qopuseki
'transitiveverb', v. sapuseki'intransitive
verb', v. fakakakatogaaue'executive
verb', v. fakatokolaht'communal
verb', v. fegaaueqaki'reciprocal
verb', v.
kogokoga'complex
verb', v. laufuoloa'durationalverb', v. gaueholo
'reciprocativeverb'. Rel:.hoa nauna'adjective',
hoa veape'adverb', nnuna
'noun'> . Eng. verbl
lf
veapefakakakato gaaue(abbreviatedvkak.) "Inuqi" 'to drink' and "tafiqi" 'to sweep'
are veapefakakakato gaaue-s. complexn. Kind of transitive verb that containsthe
suffix -qi to emphasizethat the actionor statethe verb denotesis intendedto be
carried out to completion(executiveverb). Inuqi'to drink' is more completeand
unintemrptedwhile the actionis proceedingthan inu'to drink', and water that is
inuqi'drunk' is more likely to be finishedthanwaterthat is ina 'drunk'. (Rel: v.
qopuseki'transitive
verb', v. laufuoloa'durational
verb'> [f. Eng. verb *
fakakakato'to complete'* gcrnue'thingthat is done']
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Yeapesapuseki(abbreviatedvs.) Theword "tagi" is a veapesapusekiin this sentence:
Naqe tagi qa e taqahin7 'Thegirl cried'. complexn. Kind of verb that hasa
subjectbut not an object(intransitiveverb). lQa e taqahin€'thegirl' is a subject
in this sentence:Naqe tagi qa e taqahin€ 'Thegirl cried'. Qa e falC'the house' is
an object in this sentence:Naqe laga qa efalE 'The housewas built'. The subject
and the object are both markedby the particleqa. How do we know which qamarkednoun is a subjectand which an object?We will know it is a subjectif a
noun markedby the particleqe carrlrotbe addedto the sentence.Ex: * Naqe tagi
qa e taqahin€qe he siand 'Theman cried the girl'. The sentenceis wrong, so qa e
taqahinE'thegirl' is a subject,and tagi'uied' is aveapesapuseki.But we will
know the qa-markednoun is an object if a nounmarkedby the particleqe canbe
addedto the sentence.F;x: Naqe laga qa e fale qe he tagatd 'The man built the
house'. The sentenceis correct, so qa efalE 'the house'is an object, andlaga
'built' is a veapeqopuseki.Rel: sapzsel<l
'subject',supiesi'old word for subject',
'object',
'transitive
qopuseki
v. qopuseki
verb', qa 'absolutivecasemarket', qe
'agentivemarker'>
[f. Eng. verb andsubjectf
veapeqopuseki (abbreviatedvqo.) Theword "laga" 'built' is a veapeqopusekiin this
sentence:Naqe laga qa efalE 'Thehousewas built'. complexn. Kind of verb
which hasan objectbut not a subject(transitiveverb). <Qa e falE 'the house' is
an object in this sentence:Naqe laga qa efalE 'Thehousewas built'. But qa e
taqahin€ 'the girl' is a subjectin this sentence:Naqe tagi qa e taqahinC'Thegirl
cried'. The objectand subjectare both markedby the particleqa. How do we
know which qa-markednoun is an objectand which a subject?We will know it is
an object if a noun markedby the particleqe car'be addedto the sentence,for
example:Naqe laga qa e falE qe he tagatd 'Theman built the house'.The sentence
is correct, so qa e fal€ 'the house'is an object,and laga 'built' is a veape
qopuseki.But we will know the qa-markednoun is a subjectif a noun markedby
the particleqe cawrotbe addedto the sentence,for example;* Naqe tagi qa e
taqahinEqe he siand'The man cried the girl'. That sentenceis wrong, so qa e
taqahin€ 'the girl' is a zubject,and tagi 'cried' is a veapesapuseki.Rel: qopuseki
'object',qopiesi'oldword for object',sapuseki'subject',
v. sapuseki'intransitive
verb', qa 'absolutivecasemarker',qe 'agentivemarker'> [f. Eng. verb and
objectl
Examplesof usagelabels
The following words are examplesof usagelabelsto be usedin the dictionary. Like the
grammaticalmetalanguage,
they will be specialentriesenclosedin boxesto showthat they
are technicaltermswith informationaboutthe language.Sincethe emphasisis on explaining
the meaningof a term as a usagelabel, only one main senseis represented.For example,
the term leafakamataapulemay be usedverbally, nominallyand adjectivally,but only the
nominaluse is given here.
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Iea fakamataapule(abbreviatedlfm.) lmataapulel We mustusethe lea fakamataapule
whenwe speakon the radio. complexn. A respectfulway of speakingusedto
address,for example,elderlypeople,peoplewith high positions,peoplewho are
high in somesphereof society,but who are not chiefsor royalty (pol. level of
language).The pol. level of languagediffers from hon. languageand reg.
language.If we want to use the pol. level of languagewe will saytagataqeiki'pol.
for father' insteadof tamni'ordinaryword for father',poquli aa'be benighted,
pol. for good night' insteadof moheaa 'sleepthen, ordinary for good night', df€
mni qo tokoni'turn hitherand help (yourself),pol. for comeandeat' insteadof
haqu qo kai'ordinary for comeandeat'. (Rel: leafakaqakiqakimai'self-dero.
languageor languageof humility in which one speakslowly of oneselfas a way of
showinghumility and deference
to others',kapekape'swear
words,vulgarities,
obscenities',Iea kia houqeiki'hon. languageor chiefly language', lea ki he tuqi
'reg. language',lea qita'abu. languageor language
of anger'> [Probablyf . lea
'speech'*
'in the fashionof a mataapzle(spokesman
of a chief;'l
fakamntaapule
lea ofo "Qoiauee"is a lea ofo. complexn. Word or expressionone utters when one
hasa feelingof surprise,anger,sadness,
regret,etc. (interj.). Includesqoi'oh',
uee 'oops', siqi 'interj. of impatience',alsothe soundsof knhii'raspingnoiselike
the Germanch that showsdisapproval'andpatakaa'clicking noisemadewith the
tongueto showsympathy'.lf . lea'speak' + ofo'to be zurprised'l
Examplesof words for inanimate things in the natural world
ano L Thereis a big ano in Nomuka.n. A naturalpieceof lowlandthat collectsrain water,
suchas the lake in Nomuka,Vai Lahi in Niua, and the lake in Tuqanuku.Can be salty
if near the sea.Sometimeshasa little islandin it, and sometimesdries up in the sunny
season,(Rel: anovai'poolof water,lake',kouta'marshyland',vci 'pool, lake',lepa
'well'. Pos. O: ano of-O Sione> PPN.
ranof 2 Geleqiahasa lot of ano-s.n. Pools
[f.
of water (swamps)from rain that remainon the surfaceof the ground.3 TheHalaqovave
area ano-s very much. v.i. Collectsa lot of wateron the surfaceof the groundif it rains
a lot. (Redup: aano'neaptide', anoano'tobe a bit swampy'.Der: taano'to be very
swampy',anoqia'to havemanylakes',anoa'syn. with preceding'.Ptel:lepelepa'to
havepoolshereandthere', vaivai'syn. with preceding'>4 Halaqovaveis a anoplace.
adj. Havingmanyswamps(to be swampy).5 Long ago we bathedano only. adv. Bathed
in a lake (for there was no bathroom).
peau 1 Look at that big peau. n. Part of the surfaceof the seathat swells when the wind
blows over it. The swellingtendsto run a certaindistanceandgraduallydecreases
in size
especiallyas it nearsthe shore.(Der: peam'stormy', peauqia'havingmany waves'.
Comp:peau kula 'tidal wave', p€au afi 'lawa stream',fisiqi peau 'foarf, peau ogo
'soundwaves', lau peau 'wave-counting'.Rel: kaupeau'wave
createdby a moving
boat', galu'bteaker',naua 'very big wave',opea'to be carriedawayby the waves',
aakefua'(ofwaves)to swellto a greatheight', hopohopokia'(ofa boatin the waves)to
beatoverandinto', hou'(of thesea)rough', loka'(of harbour,lagoon,etc.)rough', paa
'(of waves)collisionwith oneanotheror with rockson the
shore,etc.', fasi '(of waves)
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to hit oneanother') [f. PPN.peauf2 Todayis verypeau. v.i. Stormyor roughat sea.
(Redup: peepeau'moderately
wavyat sea'> 3 Thiscltff-boundcoastis alwaysa peau
place. adi. Havng many waves(stormy). 4 We countedpeau before we jumped. hv.
Countedhow many wavesthere were. 5 A peau sweptover our house.n. Fig. for a
(meaninga death)that hasbefallenthe family. 6 Thepeau
death,a storm or catastrophe
of changehas come.n. Metaphordescribingthe comingof change,which is inevitable,
like the coming of waves.
tahil 1 The largepart of the earth('ssurface)is tahi. n. The big (stretchofl salt water that
separatesland from land, on which standcountriesand islands,the home of fishesand
the placeon which shipssail. The ocean.(Ant: quta'all areasthat are not sea,land'.
Redup:tahitahi'splashed/ soakedwith sea-water'.Comp: anu tahi'to be habitually
swimming in the sea or soakedin sea-water',kaukautahi 'swimming in the sea',
mataatahi 'beach',potu tahi 'area of sea, an ocean(suchas the Pacific Ocean)',tahi
aano 'neaptide, lit. swampysea',tahi lahi 'high tide, lit. big sea',tahi lelei'good sea
conditionsfor fishing,lit. goodsea', tahi siql 'low tide, lit. smallsea', tahi kovi'badsea
conditionsfor fishing, lit. bad sea', tahi ua 'when there are two low tides in a day,
enablingshell-fishingtwice a day,lit. two seas'otalm tahi'to be constantlysailingat
sea', tanttahi 'the navy, also stayinglong in the sea', vaka tahi 'to travel by sea as
opposedto air', qalu tahi'to be employedin a shipthat is constantlyat sea'.Thereare
living thingsat seawhosenamesfeaturethe word tahi e.g.fonu tahi'turtle', hoositahi
'sea-horse'laionetahi 'sea-Lion'.
Rel: vaha'indefiniteareaof seavery far from land',
,
moana'theopensea,the deepsea',namo'shallowpart of the seanearthe shote', peau
'wave'. Tahi is a cognateof Samoan/ai,
from which probablycomelulu tai'fish name
in a proverb, probablythe sameas the fish calledlulutahi', mngamngaqaatai'starfish',
taitai 'havinga slightly salty or briny flavour', toutai'fisherman'.> [f. PPN. tahf] 2
Let's go to tahi and swim. /.n. Refersto the seabut used in the sentenceas a place.
(Local nounsdo not requirea precedingarticle,e.g. to tahibtttnotto the tahi.) 3
Let's go to tahi and watchthe boats./.n. Usedin referenceto any placethat is near the
seae.g. the wharf, the beach,or the harbour.(Comp: halatahi'road that mns near
the sea'>. 4 Wewelcomehappily the studentsfrom tahi. l.n. An affectionatereference
to Haqapaiand Vavaqu. (Rel: Tokelau'lit. north, endearingreferenceto Vavaqu',
Tokelaumnmnqo'lit. far north, endearingreferenceto the Niuas') 5 Thefish was
boiled in a little tahi. n. Sea-water,water from (the) sea. < Comp: inu tahi 'fig. to be
constantlybattlingwith adversities
at sea',puopuatahi'saltfrom sea-water
dried on the
skin', haka tahi'boiled in sea-water'.Rel: lanu'to take a bath with the intentionof
washingoff sea-waterfrom the body'> 6 The Inrgesttahi in the world is the Pacific
Ocean. n. One of the five large areasof sea in the world, often called an qooseni
'ocean',
'marineplace',ot potu tahi 'syn. with preceding'.(
The seaareas
feituqu tahi
each have a name. The seaarea or oceanon which Toga standsis called the Pacific
Ocean.The namesof the seaareasarethePacific,Arctic, Antarctic,Atlantic, andIndian
Oceans.> 7 The tahi that Mosesstruck was the Red Sea. n. An area of sea that is
smallerthan an oceanor large seaarea, is often completelysurroundedby land in the
way lakes are, and has a certain name. ( Among such seasare the Black Sea, the
MediterraneanSea,and the DeadSea.> 8 /s the lake at Nomukatahi-d7 v.i. From the
sea,mixed with sea-water,not madeup of just rain water or water from land. 9 Afier
CycloneIsaac, Sopuand parts of Hihifo were completelytahi-d. y.i. Covered/ flooded
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by sea-water,filled with sea-water.(Re|. taitai'(of water)brackish,slightlysalty'>
L0 May+he-land-growthat the road be all tahi-d! I I commandthat the road be att tahid! v.i. Becomea sea. ( Folk tale styleof language.) 11 It is a tahi place wheresharlcs
abound.adj. Placein the sea.12 Webathedtahi until dark. adv. Bathedin the sea. 13
Maths is his tahi. n. Mathsis whathe is bestin, his specialty,talent,field. < Oftenused
in poetry e.g. It is the tahi of the swordfishand the shark - metaphorfor a difficult feat
or achievement
which only the very outstandingcanachieve.) 14 Yamswerelike a tahi
in the marketplace. Plentiful, abundant.lHagee ha tahr 'like a sea' is a col. or slang
expression.)
tahi2The ironwoodtree has tahi-d. v.i. Becomehard and solid in the centre(of the wood).
<Applies only to the wood of certaintrees. Usually describedas tahiqi qalwu 'solid
centreof a tree', tahiqi foa 'solid centreof an ironwoodtree', tahiqi fau'same of afau
tree', tahiqi toi 'sameof a toi tree', tahiqipua 'sarte of apua tree', tahiqipuataukanave
'sameof a puataukanavetree'. )
Examplesof compoundsof tafti
The following are examplesof tahi compoundswhich will be placed in their proper
alphabeticalplaces. Although they can be used both nominally and verbally, only their
verbal sensesare given here. As with all multiword lexemesin the dictionary, only the
major sensesare represented.
tahi aano Thesedaysare tahi aano-ing. v.i., complexv. Characterised
by the fact that the
differencebetweenhigh tide and low tide is minimal.
tahi lahi Right now it is tahi lahi-ing. v.i., complexv. Be in a stateof very high tide. ( Ant:
tahi siqt 'in a stateof low tide'. Rel:fonohake'when the tide beginsto come in' , mofisi
'syn. with preceding' tau 'when the tide is highest')
,
tahi lelei Todayis tahi lelei-dfor shelffishing.v.i., complexv.lnan appropriatestateof low
tide to enableshell-fishing.(Ant: tahi kovi'to be in an inappropriatestatefor fishing,
etc.', tahi tamaki 'syn. with preceding,lit. bitter-tastingsea'>
tahi siqi Right now it is tahi siqi-ing. v.i., complexv. Be in a stateof very low tide. < Ant:
tahi lahi 'be in a stateof high tide'. Rel:falalolo'when the tide is only half way out',
hohoko'syn.with preceding',fonohifo'when ttretide beginsto go out', matuku'when
the water is going out graduallybut noticeably',utua'when the tide is completelyout
and the beachis completelyexposed',qaqafa 'when the tide beginsto come in again
before it is completelyout')
tahi ua Just as well today is tahi ua-d. v.i., complexv. Has two instancesof low tide and
high tide, enablingshell-fishingor swimmingtwice a day.
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Examplesof words for man-madethings
heler 1 Get the hele to cut the rope. n. An instrumentthat is sharp-edged,
has a handleto
be held with, and usedto cut something.(Kinds: helefufuu'pocket knife', helehihi
niu'krife with a curvedwoodenhandleusedto removecoconutmeatfrom the shell of
dried coconuts',helekai 'knife usedfor eatirrg',helekau hinehina'lit. knife (with a)
white handle,usuallyusedfor eating', heleluu papa'lit. knife (with a) woodenhandle,
usuallyusedfor peelingvegetables',
helefeihaka'cookingknife, syn. with preceding',
helepaipa'pipe-brandknife or knife with a woodenhandleand of good quality', hele
pelu 'lit. curvedknife, usedfor openingcoconuts,cuttinggrass,andvarioustasksin the
bush', hele lahi 'lit. big knife, syn. with preceding',hele tafa'scalpel, lit. operating
knife', heletofi maa'breadknife', hele tui'sword', heletaa'lit. knife (for) hitting, syn.
with preceding', kofe tafa'Yvnifemadeof bamboousedin circumcision,rare word' , mutu
'sharp shell or other cutting instrumentused
in trimming the edgesof tapa cloth, rare
word', toku 'Y.nifeor cuttermadefrom turtle shellusedfor cuttingyam, breadfruit,etc.,
rare word'. Rel: helekosi 'scissors'> [f. PPN. sele]2 Thistin-openeralso hele-s.v.i.
Has a knife in it or has a part that works as a knife. 3 Theyhele-d the 100foot tapa
cloth to be distributedamongthe guests.v.t. Go and helefor us a sea-slugto eat. v.t.
Cut up into piecesusing a knife (and sometimesa pair of scissorsin the caseof tapa).
Applied to gatu arrdkogaholo'tapa cloth' or mats,alsoto soft substances
suchas meat,
(Redup:
shell-fish,or fish.
hehele'to cut roughlywith a knife', helehele'tocut into
pieceswith a knife'. Der: helea'to cut with a knife for a time (dur.)', heleheleqi'exe.
for helehele', helega 'line on the gatu / mat, etc. that one cuts along', heleqi 'to cut
completelywith a knife in a singlemovement', falmhele'to cut andclear a track through
the bush to preventthe spreadof fire', mahele'to be cut unintentionallyby a knife or
sharpedgeof a leaf or similar sheet-likeobjects', mahelega'raw-edgedpiecesof mat
cut from a larger mat'. Comp: hele gatu'ktnfe-cuttingof gatu'. Rel: hifi'to cut up,
carve?pare, or slice, with a sawingmovementof the knife'o tuqusi 'to cut (general
application)'> 4 His teeth is hele-dby organisns. v.t. Drilled or bored by organisms
leavingholes. ( Usedmainly of teethand wood. Comp: nifo hele 'to haveholesin the
teeth'> 5 Thereare sixknivesin the hele set.hn. Setconsistingof knives. 6 Sheis hurt
becauseshe hele handled./rv. Handleda knife or knives.
hele2Go and helefor us a chicken.v./. Ensnare,catchin a trap or snareor noose.(Comp:
noqohele 'to noose'> [f. PPN.sele']
hele3Sione hele-d the native drum. v.l. Beat rapidly with specialflourishes.Playing the
violin is called hele vaalingi. ( Der: falutohele 'to play a musical instrumentusing a
rhythm that emphasises
off-beats',heleqi 'exe. for hele', heleheleqf'rep. for heleqi',
'syn.
tahele
with fakatohele') [Probablycognatewith Tikopian sale 'play a stringed
instrument']
hele4^I*s explanationhele-d around. v.i. Had contradictionsbecausehe tried to evadethe
issue by denying some things and introducingnew and varied explanations.(Der:
'to
'(of
fakahelehele try to worn informationout of someone',fakahelelegavale speech
and physicalmovement)awkward,tendingto mispronouncewords, not completelycoordinatedin movement') [f. PPN.hele'deny']
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ipu 1 Bring nry-A/Oipu so that I can drink. n. Water containerfor drinking, often has a
handle,madeof china,tin, glass,plasticor polishedcoconutshell. (Kinds: ipu kava
'kava cup', ipu sioqala 'glass
cup or glass',ipu lapa otincup', ipu pelesitiki'plastic
cup', ipu maka'chinacup'. Comp:fulu lpz'dish-washing'.
Rel: maki'mud, pelu
'containerfor fluidsmadeby foldinggreenbananaleaves',peleti'plate',
sos4'saucer'.
Pos..,4or O; my-A cup or my-O cup> [f. PPN. ipu] 2 Go and washthe ipa beforewe
go. n.Collective word for dishes,cookingutensilsandcutlery. (Plu: quu) 3 Theipu
presentedin the singingcompetitionwasa beautifulone. n. Specialcup usuallymadeof
silver, gold or brassthat is oftengivento the winnersof a contest.(Rel: si/c 'shield',
meetali'medal') 4 ThatwastheyearMuqaipu-d in. v.i. Won thecontestfor the silver,
gold or brasscup. 5 Sheis carrying out ipu washing.ftn. Washingof cups,plates,etc.
6 Thebaby is alreadyipu drinking. adv.Drinking from the cup andnot from the bottle.
7 Paul is a speciallyselectedipu. n. Fig. for a personof specialtalents. ( Takenfrom
the Bible.)
kato 1 Your-Akato is beautiful.n. Containerof manydifferentkinds eachdiffering with its
intendedcontents;hasdifferentsizes,shapes,and waysof carrying. ( Sometimesmade
of coconutleaves,coconutleaf midribs, pandanusleaves,tapa, rootsof plants,leather,
fabric, plastic,etc. Kinds:k. foo'laundrybasket',k. leta'suitcase',k. alu'basketmade
with the root of the alu tree', qoa'basketmadeof youngcoconutleaves',peesi 'purse
(or handbag)', k. mosikaka'rare kind of basketthat is finely woven', k. tuqa niu 'basket
madeof coconutleaf midribs', k. gatu'basketmadeof tapa', k. kiitaa'guitar case',k.
Tohi Tapu'Bible case',k. polopola'rough basketmadeof greencoconutleaves',ft.
faka-Ono'kind of basketmadein the styleof Ono in Fiji', ft.faka-Huga'kind of basket
made in the style of Huga Haqapai', k. naunau'briefcase',k. raki 'basketused in
sorcery',k. tufuga'carpenter's
kit for his tools',k. vala'clothesbasket'.Comp:tui kato
'basketsewing',laga kato'basketweaving',toqo kato'basketcarrying'
, kanokato'(of
treasures)of outstandingvalue, lit. (worthy of being the) contentof a basket'. Koto is
a variantof kato, hencekoto qufi 'basketfull of yams',kato loi'fig. basketfulof lies',
koto loi'utter lies', koto launoa'sheernonsense',Prov: Faagotafai ki he kato ava
'collectingshellfishin a basketthat hasa hole'. Pos.A: my-A
basket) [f. PPN. fraro.
Probablythe root of the following:kakato'complete',koto 'basketfulof', kotoa'all',
kaatoa 'all' , kotokotoa'all', katokaatoa'all', kaatoi 'to encompass,to contain'] 2 Put
the keys in your-O kato. n. Piece of materialuzually squarethat is sown onto one's
dress/shirtwith one sideleft openin order that thingssuchas keysor handkerchiefs
can
be put in. ( Pocketsin shirts are usuallyshownin front on the chestarea,but pockets
in long trousersandmen's skirtsareusuallysownat the hip areaanddo not showon the
outside.Trousersoften haveboth irurerpocketswhich do not show on the outsideand
outer pocketswhich do. Pos. O: my-O pocket> 3 Doesyour dresskato? v.i. Have a
pocket.4 Our katofor thepresentationis all seafood.n. Food or other goodthingsthat
have been prepared and placed in a basket, making such things as k. vesitapolo
'vegetablebasket' k.
'puddingbasket',k. kakala'flowerbasket'. He went
5
to
, faikakai
preach and he cameback with a-his-Akato. n. Basketof cookedfood given to him as
a gift. (Wes. > 6 The kato housestandsnear the lights. ad7.Shopwhich sells bags.
7 Whokato carried?adv. Carriedthe basket,especiallybasketof food.
kolor I Kanokupoluis a beautifulkolo. n. Placethat is settled,oppositeof quta 'country',
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hasa namesuchasNukuqalofaor Kanokupolu.(Der fakakolo'of avillage',fakaekolo
'syn. with preceding'.Comp:kolo muqa'capital',
kolo hau'mighty town, now rare',
'town
kolo qeiki'chiefly town' , kolo taanaki
consistingof peoplefrom differentplaces',
kolo talaa'renownedtown', matanikolo'edgeof thetown', tuqa kolo'backof thetown',
loto kolo ncentreof the town', mata kolo 'beginningof the town' , mui kolo 'end of the
town', nofokolo 'town-dwelling'.Pos.O: Sione's-Otown. Plu: g., quu, tukui) 2 Let's
go to kolo after school. /.n. Most denselysettledarea of a town, often has shops,
cinemas,churches,officesandotherbuildingsimportantfor the public. 3 Thtsplace was
all kolo-d but it was destroyedin the war. v.i.Inhabited, settled.4 Sioneof courseis a
kolo fellow. adj. Fellow from a big town and not from the countryor a small village. 5
Theyhavebeenkolo dwellingfor a long time now. adv. Lived in a town or urbanarea.
6 Theyfled into the kolo calledFeletoa.n. Campor fort wherepeopleshelteredin times
of war suchas VelataandHule. (Arch., rare. Syn:.kolo tau'fort'. Pos.A/O: his-A/O
fort. Plu: 5., quu> [f. PPN.kolo] 7 My kolo hasbeenseizedby love.Fig. for the heart
beingovercomeby love. (Poetical)
kolo2 | The winger scoredin the middleof the kolo. n. Part of a field or court where tries
or scoresare made,as in footballor basketball
goals. (Pos. A: then-Agoal) [f. Eng.
goatl2 Were is TupouCollegekolo-d to? v.f. (fupou College)haswhich goal?
kolo3The museumkeepsa kolo. n. Kind of club. (Arch., rare. Pos.A: my-Akolo)
koloa He wore a kolo whenfighting. n.Metal things worn in the fist to protect it while
fighting. ( Pos. O: hrs-Okolo)
kolosMeIe is hnbituallykolo-ing to Qana.v.i. Provokingor trying to annoy(Qana)with the
intentionof teasingor arguingin a friendly way. (Der: fekoloqaki'(of two parties)
provokingeachother'> [f. PPN. kolo 'to intendor wantto do something,to desire']
kolo6Thegrandchildrenwereholdingthe kolo of the grave.n. Tapacloth or fine matsheld
by a numberof peopleto surroundthe grave in order to preventpeoplefrom looking
inside the grave and seeingthe things that are being donethere. ( Comp: kolo tagata
'kolo formedby peoplestandingaroundthe graveinsteadof using
tapa cloth or mats'.
Pos.O: his-Okolo)
koloT ln kokolo 'dripping' and kolokolo '(of hot water) to make a bubbling noise when
boiling'.
vakar I The "Olovaha"is the government's-Ovaka. n. Kind of seatransportor carrier at
sea, made of timber or metal, which transportspeopleor goodsfrom place to place.
(Reg: fata. Pos. O: boat of-O the government,meaningthe governmentowns it; boat
of-,{ the govemment,meaningthat the governmentoperatesit. Kinds: v. laa'boat with
sails', v. miisini'steamer',v. uta paasese'passenger
ship', meili sitima 'mail steamer',
'dinghy',
'fishing
v. fokotuqu
v. toutai
boat', Iafalafa 'barge', poopao 'canoe',
oraft', v. uku 'submarine',v. pune 'aeroplane(flying boat)'
vakavakaqaamei
, v. heu
'mine
'mine
'ghost
mnina
sweeper',v. fakatokamaina
layer', vakaloa
ship', v. siu
'sharkcatchingboat', v. siuqaqalo
'rowing boat', v. tapu 'chief's boat'. Ptel kauvaka
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'crewn,qeikivaka'captain(oftheboat)',foquvaka'boatbuilding'.
Prov:matavakapiki
vakn'seeinga boat andclingingto it (thoughit belongsto someoneelse)'.> [f. PPN.
vaka 'caraoe'l2 Theyflew first and I vaka-dover later. v.i. Travelledon a ship at sea.
3 Whatvaka did shecomeon? Air New Zealand.n. Aeroplane.4 It wasa mostexciting
vaka race. adj. Raceof boats.5 Everyday theywould go and vaka watch. adv. Watch
the boat or boatsthat arrived. 6 Tagaloavaka-dover in a plover. u.i. Appearedin the
form of a plover. ( Rel:fakahala ntocomeor appearin the form of' > [f. PPN. vakn
'medium, bodily abodeof a god'l 7 Her requestvaka-dto me upon
my linle grandson.
v.i. To be madeby way of (my grandson).Form of requestin which one is askedto
considerthe requestas thoughit were a requestfrom someonevery closeto one. ( See
mata(4)> 8 Thepig had a big vaka. n. Frameworkor container,madewith timber (or
sticks) in which the pig is draggedalong to the presentation,celebration,etc. ( The
rowing songis usuallysungas the pig in its frameworkis draggedto its proper placein
the ceremony.> 9 Just look at his vaka. n. Fig. for conduct,behaviour,or way of
acting. Usually used in a joking mannerof someonewho has done somethingrather
funny. l0 My vaka is safe becauseof Seini'sabsence.n. Fig. for my excelling only
becauseSeini is not presentbecauseif shewas presentshewould do better. ll Which
vaka is that? n. Fig. joc. referenceto a person.Insteadof askingdirectly who a person
is, one may refer to him as a boat. 12 Thefast vaka is a wet vaka. Togan saying
meaningthat a fast boat is not without its shortcomings- for one thing, the passengers
usuallyget wet. Its speedis spoiledby the fact that it can be quite wet. Sometimesused
jokingly in referenceto a personwho eatsso quickly and earnestlythat he sweatsa lot.
13 In fakavaka andfakavakaqi, as n fakavaka qo e hele 'handle of a knife' and
fakavakaqitaa'frame of a picture'. 14 In vakaeke'kind of dancethat imitatesa gliding
boat'.
vaka2ln vakavaka'sideof the thoraxof humanbeinesand animals'.
Examplesof words for living things
niu 1 That's a really tall niu (tree).n. Oneof the long-standing/ indigenoustreesof Toga
(Cocosnucifera).It hasa singletrunk without branches,a segmented
body that is very
tall, very big leaves,fruit that hangtogetherin a bunch,with sweetjuice (that is good)
for eatinganddrinking, and it hasmanyusesandmanykinds. The tree is calledpqu niu
'big coconut',the fruitfoqi niu'rowd coconut',the waterin the fruit
huaqi niu'}uice
of cocornrt'or huqa niu'coconutjuice', the fleshkanoqi niu'flesh of coconut'.
The leaf is long andconsistsof separatepartswhich all stick togetheronepart after
anotherto eachsideof a stalk, and thesepartsfall awayto the sidesof the stalk. It (the
leaf) grows first as a singleyoungleaf, whosepartsstick togetheraroundthe stalk, and
is brown in colour, then later it turnsgreen,then next it becomespaqikele'the turning
brownish(from green)of coconutleaves'then it becomesvery dry and falls off as hulu
'very dry and brittle coconutleaf dark brown in colour'.
The fruits grow togetherin a bunch calledfuhi/ fuhiga nlz 'bunchof niu fruit'. The
part of the leaf that is affachedto the trunk of the tree is called thepalalafa. and above
it are sometoutne 'spathe', kaka'frbrous integumentat the top of a coconutpalm',
loholoho'branchingstemon which coconutsare borne' andthefuhiga niu, with the fruit
startingout aspooniu'very youngcoconut,hardlythe sizeof an egg', and grows into
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Sono at a slightly bigger stage, then it becomesniu mata gono, then it is niu
matavelivali,then niu mata, thenniu mnta hihiloku, then niu mata motomoto,thenniu
motomoto,then niu motuqu and eventuallyit becomesniu quto. When the coconut
sprouts,it is first matasiliat which skge the soft sweetcottonlikegrowth in the coconut
papanakiat which stagethe quto is no longereaten.
is very nice to eat, then it becomes
The coconutfruit is food and drink, beginningfrom the gono stageat which it is
possibleto crack the coconutwhole and drink it from the side until the stageat which
the fruit sprouts.When the fruit becomesmata'green' or motuqu'dry' it is used
commerciallyand it is also usedto make oil. If the fruit falls off before it is dry for
reasonssuchas stormyweatherit will dry up andbecomemntaqali'to be a coconutthat
hasbeencrackedand has lost its juice so that it is no longer edible', while other fruit
'empty of
becomedry while still smalland the meatbecomesvery sweetandqagam"afta
its naturaljuice' andwill becomeginigini'shrivelledcoconutwith very sweetdry meat'.
The fruit is baked(in the undergroundoven)or boiled for eatingor drinking, especially
for motherswho havebabies,and veihalo'stew madefrom the flesh andjuice of green
coconuts'is alsomade,and one canhihiloku'eat coconutflesh anddrink the mitk at the
sametime' or scrapethe meatof dry coconutsand squeezeout the milk for useas loloqi
'coconutcream in which food is boiled' resultingin
deliciousand nice-smellingfood,
while the kota or penuqi niu'dry coconutflesh after the milk hasbeensqueezedout' is
used for chicken feed, and if the raw coconutmilk is used as a dip, ah, far out! It
(coconutmilk) is alsonamoa'babyfood madefrom coconutmilk squeezed
out of roasted
coconutflesh, sometimesusedbeforethe mother'smilk hascome in'. The husk of the
coconut variety called niu kafa is thrashedand plaited into sennit to be used in
replacementof nails in the constructionof a Togan house.It (the sennit)ties up and
holds togetherthe frameworkof the houseand, after someyears, if the sennitis worn
out it is replaced,as they have often done with the church building at Toloa. Togan
peopleusedasbucketthehohonior shellof the niu vai'kind of coconutwith a very big
shell'.
The trunk of the coconuttree is usedto make strongand lastingtimber. A house
whoseframework (kahoki, saa,pott, etc.) is madefrom coconuttimber is a fale niu,
suchas the king's houseat Kauvai. There is a walking stick madeof coconutwood at
the museumat Toloa, and it haslastedfor many years.The leavesof coconuttreesare
the materialfrom which are madethe roofs and walls of Toganhouses.The leavesare
woven tnto polas 'woven coconutlgaves' to make roofs, walls, curlains, shades,and
matson which peopleplacefood to eat. They are usedto weavebaskets,fans, andfloor
mats (taknpau),and,the tuqa niu'mid-rib of coconutleaflet' is usedto make brooms.
The enemyof the coconuttree is the insectcalled rhinocerousbeetle, which eats the
leaves. (Rel: kokanati'(f. Englishcoconut)derogatoryfor Pacific islanderin New
Zealand', m.ataka'copra', fale niu 'shed in which copra is dried', niuniu 'gristle,
cartilage',niuvaakai'atall treeor highplaceusedasa watchtower,originallya coconut
tree', huumataniu'(oflove) reservedfor one specialpersonor a few specialpersons',
haumatutu'verytall and old coconuttree that no longerbearsfruit'. Kinds: niu huhu
'piercedcoconut' niu kafa'sennitcoconut' niu kula 'red coconut',niu kelekele'earth
,
,
coconut',niu matakula'red-facedcoconut',nilf,meleni'melon coconut',niu piu 'fan
palm coconut', niu pule un'coconutwith trvo colours', niu kafalcala'kafakalacoconut,
the best variety for making veihalo', niu lauquto 'kind of coconuttree in which the
leafletsthat stick out from the stalk of the leaf are not separated',niu loholoho taha
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'coconuttree with only oneloholoho,
the branchingstemon which coconutsare borne',
niu pulu fufula 'coconutwith swollenhusks', niu taqokaye'kind of coconuttree with
small and numerousnuts', niu tea 'pale coconut',niu vai 'watet coconut',niu quto
'sproutingcoconut' niu qutogau'kind
of coconutwhosehusk is sweetand chewedlike
,
sugarcane',niu mea'reddish-brown
coconut', niu meatoto 'blood-redcoconut'nniu mea
qalava'stripedreddish-browncoconut', niu qui 'greentshcoconut'.Prov: tautefuaqa niu
motuqu'hanging-by-itselfof mature-coconut',
potopotoqa niu mui 'clever but a young
'small
coconut'.Pos.A: my-Acoconuts
coconuttreesthatI am cultivating';pos.O: my'large
O coconuts
coconuttrees that grow on my land'. Plu: g. Iuqu niz 'individual
coconuttrees',qulu niu 'group of coconuttrees',g. foqi niu 'coconuts',quufoqi niu
'coconutsbut probablyfewer thanpreceding')
[f. PPN. niu]2 Theislandis completely
niu-d. v.i. Coveredwith coconuttreesor their fruits. ( Der: niua 'full of dry coconuts',
niuqia'full of coconuttrees') 3 Youcoverup the niu in caseit rains. n. Copra,dried
coconutmeat. (Pos. A: my-A copra) 4 Soonasihad a niu housebuilt. adj. House
madeof timber from coconuttrees.5 Thevonly niu drank whenwater was scarce.hv.
Drank coconutjuice.
puaka L Wose puaka is this in the enclosure?n. Kind of four-leggedanimal,aboutthe size
of a dog, with possiblya roundishbody, often has a long mouth with which it roots
around,often black in colour and thus calleda puaka quli, ot white and calleda puaka
tea'white pig' or puakapaalagi'paalagipig', or gingercolouredor reddishbrown or
greyish,or a mixture of thosecolours.Oftenconfinedin an enclosureso that it becomes
tame, but can be wild. Can have several off-spring, can be as many as twelve.
Slaughtered
by beingshotespeciallyif it is big, or by beinghit in the head.Oftenbaked
or roastedwhole if it is small enoughor, if it is too big, it may be cut up and bakedor
boiledas pieces.Fed with food scraps,vegetablepeelings,pawpawand coconutmeat,
or with leavesof certainwild plantssuchaskanini andkumala.Cansquealif beatenand,
if it is too fat, it just lies on the groundand grunts.
The puaka is the cultural animalof Toga. Its meat is the most prestigiousdish in
a traditional feast. The chiefly part of thepuaka is its back, which is the part that is
given to a chief or high personin a traditionalfood distribution.The puaka is used in
traditionalpresentations,
suchasthe presentation
of pigs andkavain the presenceof the
king, also given as gifts or as food to feed the peoplein funerals,alsousedin wedding
celebrationsas part of kava and food presentations,or in presentationsin honour of
someoneor in any traditionalceremony.<(The following are not glossedherebecause
theyaredefinedbelow.) Kinds:fufu\a, sinaamanu,
puakahaqamo,puakahili fuga qumu,
puaka hula, puaka tau, puaka toho, puaka kaivao, lefu, faagaga, moo, pusiaki, nifu,
toho. Parts:fakalaqaa,feleoko, keukeu,tola, toqotoqoga,taqopata.Unique behaviour
orcharacteristics:halufanau, hua, galatoka, tau, lavilavi, qeiki. Behaviouroriginating
from a pig: fakapuaka, fakapuopuaka, namu kulikuli, fakapuopuaka lahi,
fakateqeteqepuaka,
fakapelepela,
fakahaquhaqu.Frellalata,faitoqo,pokn.Prov: Hagee
ha puaka tuqu qad. Pos.u4:his-24pig. Plu:faga puaka'pigs' (usedmost of the time),
g. fuqu puaka 'big pigs' (usedsometimes,especiallywith deadpigs), g. pualm tunu
'roastedpigs', quupuaka tunu'roastedpigs' (usedsometimes
insteadof g.), faga puaka
tunu 'live pigs to be roasted', faga kiqi puaka tunu 'little roastedpigs' (mostcommon
nounsmay takefaga as a plu. marker if the classifierkiqi followsfaga)> [f. PPN.
puakal2 Ourfood donationis like this: Stonewill puaka while Teevitasuppliesthefrsh.
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v.i. Supply or bring a pig, provide a pig. 3 The meat dishesall puaka-d. v.i. Had
nothingelsebut pork. 4 Our meatdish was a puaka taro-leavesdish. adj. Taro-leaves
mixed with pork. 5 Wepuaka ate everyday. adv. Ate pork. 6 Whereis thepuaka Sione
from? n. Personwith whomoneis angry. <Abu. Fiel: kulii'abu. term, lit. dog', hoosi
'abu. term, lit. horse'> 7 Whata puaka
manthis man ts!adj. Qvlanwhois) like a pig.
(Abu. ) I Mele insultedSionesaying, "Stupidpuaka!" interj. An insult to someone
with whom one is angry especiallya personwhom one despises.The first syllable is
often lengthenedlike this: puuaka. (The following are commoninsultsusingpuaka:
puaka qofuu'burnt pig' , puakafiemeqa'conceitedpig' , puaka taqo ha qumu'pig baked
in an underground
oven',kiqi / fuqu puaka'little / big pig'. Plu:faga> 9 Not a puaka
of-O minewas krt whentheyabusedme. n. Pig's manners.(Pos. O: a-my-Opuaka)
Crossreferencesfrom puaka
The following are crossreferences
from puaka.In the dictionary,they will be placedin
their proper alphabeticalplaces. Although these words may have other sensesand
informationin their entries,for the purposesof this thesisI includeonly the main sensesthat
are directly relevantto the crossreferences
from puaka.
faagagaWhata beautifulfaagaga. n. Litter of a sow. Can alsorefer to the young of hens,
ducks,wild ducks,dogs. (See puaka.)
faitoqoComeandfaitoqothepig.
v.r. (Of amalepig)castrateitsothatitwillnotbeable
to breedbut grow big and becomea fat pig. (Rel: fufula'very fat pig', Iaqu'(of a
smallpig) to castrate'.Seepuaka.)
fakahaquhaquGoandfakahaquhaquthepigs. v./. (Usedof pigs only) call to come,usually
by saying:haqu, haqu, haqu! 'come,come,come!'(Rel: paa'name of pigs', maa
'nameof pigs', piki'rurmeof pigs (f. Eng. pig)'. Seepuaka.>
'causeto' +
lt. fakahaqu'come'l
fakalaqaa lts fakalaqaa is real$ well-cooked.n. Back of a cookedpig. (Pos. O. See
puaka.> ft.faka- 'pertainingto' + laqaa 'sun'l
fakapelepelaThepig is fakapelepela-ingin the water. v.i. Carrying out suchpig behaviour
as rootingandwallowingin the water,causingthe waterto be muddy. (See puaka.)
'causing'* pelepela'mud'l
lf . fakafakapuaka I Sionewill fakapuaka our feast. v.t. SionewilI fakapuaka in our feast. v.i.
Supplythepig(s)for the feast. ( Seepualca.> lt. faka-'supply' * puaka'pig'l 2 Their
eating was veryfakapuaka. v.i. Theyatefakapuaka. adv. Like pigs, in an ugly way,
untidily, in any old way. ( Can be used to describemannersas in aga fakapuaka
'uncouthmanners'>
'like' * puakal
lt. fakafakapuopuaka L Theywerejust fakapuopuaka-ingin their room. v.l. Making a messof
everythingandnot keepingthingsclean. lSee puaka.> ff .faka- 'like' * puakal2 They
livedfakapuopuaka in their room. adv. ln a dirty state,not caring abouttidying up or
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cleaningup, living like pigs. 3 Theyarefaknpuopuakayoungmen.adj. Not tidying up,
cleaningup and attendingto bodily hygiene.
fakapuopuaka lahi His manner is fakapuopuaka lahi. v.i., complexv. Behaving in a
confident and dignified manner, and seemingnot to worry about surroundingthings
becauseit is clearthat oneis strong.Oftenusedto refer to someonegreatand important.
Comesfrom the ways of a big pig. (See puaka.> [f. faka- 'like' * puaka + lahi
'big'l
fakateqeteqepuakaYouall comeandfakateqeteqepuaka
nrypandanusleaves.u.t. Roll up
the pandanusleavesuntil they are smoothandeasyto makeinto a coil. Comesfrom the
way a pandanusleaf is rolled up and then fastenedin sucha way that it is shapedlike
a pig's excrement.(See puaka.> [f. faka-'causeto be like' + teqe'excrement'*
puakal
feleokoI was the one who got thefeleoko of-O thepig. n.Chest or breast.(Pos. O. See
puaka.> [f. PPN. fale'house' + oko-'inokooko - to gatherfirewood'. The chestof
the pig is regardedas a storingshed.l
fufula Sione'slittle fufula is cute. n. Castratedpig, usuallyvery fat. (Prov: pukepukeqa
fufula'hold tightly a very fat pig'. Plu:faga or g. but followedby fuqu. Seepuaka.)
halu fanau /halu fanauI Thesow hasgoneto halu fanau. v.i. (Of a pig aboutto give birth)
collect rubbishto makea placefor itself and its newly born young. (See pualu.>
Ifagee ha puaka tuqu qal (prov.) Refersto someonewho suddenlybehavesbadly when
given somenew freedom.Takenfrom the waysof a pig kept in a sty. A pig that is kept
in a sty is well-behavedand alwaysstaysin one place,but if it escapes,it will wander
very far away becauseit is happyin its new found freedom. (See puaka.)
hua Theptg hua-d the garden. v.t. Thepig hua-d in the garden. v.i. (Of a pig) used its
snoutto root the soil in searchof food. (See puaka.>
keukeuHe likeseatingthekeukeu.n. A pig's foot. (Comp: keumuqa'frontfoot', keumui
'hind foot' . Seepuaka.)
lalata The linle pet pig is lalata-d. v.i. (Usedof animalsandbirds) becomefamiliar with or
accustomed
to a place,not wild, feelingat home(tame).(Rel: puakakaivao'boar'.See
puaka.>
lavilavi Let me have the ltttle lavilavipig. adj. (Of a pig only) golden or ginger-cloured.
( Seepualca.)
lefu ,Seethe lefu runningout there.n. Smallestpiglet in a litter. ( Plu: faga kiqi lefu 'little
piglets'. The classifietkiqi'little' follows/aga. Seepuaka.)
moo That linle brown moo thereis mine. n. Beautifulandplump little pig. < Plu:faga foqi,
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g.foqi.The classifierfoqi'marker for roundishthings'follows/aga. Seepuaka.)
namu kulikuli Her dress is namu kulikuli after she worked in the sun. v.i., complexv.
Smellingof raw pork, or smellingstronglyof sweat.(See puaka.)
ntfo Thebig nifo 'lit. tooth or tusk' cameto town this morning.n. I-argemalepig that likes
to live in the bushand usuallywanderslong distances.(Rel: pu.akatau'male pig that
is not eastrated'.
Plu:fagafuqu nifo'big pigswith tusks',S.fuqu nifo'big pigs with
tusks'.The classifier/zqu'big' will followfaga or g. Seepuakn.)
gala toka My pig has becomegala toka on accountof its being overfed.u.i. (Of a pig) so
fat that it is unableto standup but insteadcan only lie on the groundand grunt. (Rel:
gulugulumo tokoto'gruntingandreclining',toho'very largepig'. Seepuaka.)
gulugulu mo tokoto (Togansaying)I wantto eata gulugulu mo tokoto!n. Riddle in Togan
mythologyand fig. expressionreferringto an extremelyfat pig that cannotmovebut can
only lie on the groundandgrunt. (Rel: toho'very largepig', gala toka '(of a pig) very
fat indeed'. Seepuaka.)
poka Sionepoka-d the mnlepig. v.t. (Of a malepig) castratedit so that it would not be able
to breedbut grow and becomevery fat. ( Syn: laqu 'to castrate(a pig)' . Seepuaka.)
puaka haqamo Theyusedas their gtfi of food for the visitor a puaka haqamo.n. Pig (lit.
pig tied to a stick andcarriedover the shoulder)that is next in size to a puaka hula'lit.
fat pig', bakedmeat for an qumu haqamo'certain kind of bakedfood cooked in the
undergroundoven'. (See puaka.)
puaka hili fuga qumu Thebakedfoodhad a puaka hilifuga qumu. n. Smallishcookedpig
that is usuallyplacedfacedown on top of a puaka toho 'largest-sized
pig' to replacethe
pieceof cookedliver that is usuallyplacedon thepuaka toho. lSee puaka.)
puaka hula Our gifr of foodfor thefuneral was a puaka hula. n. Pig that is next in size to
a puaka toho 'largest-sizedpig', bakedmeat for the qumuhula 'certainkind of baked
food cookedin the underground
oven '. (See puaka.)
puaka kaivao Soonasishot the puaka kaivao. n. Wild pig that lives in the bush. (See
puaka.)
puaka tau Thepuaka tau hasbeensold. n. Male pig that is not castratedbut appropriatefor
breedingpu{poses.(Rel: nifo'male pig with tusksgrowing out of its mouth'. See
puaka.>
puaka toho The bakedfood to welcomehim consistedof a puaka toho. n. A pig that has
grown to the largestsize recognisedfor pigs, its tusks stick out of its mouth, it is a
prestigiouspresentationat a traditional function such as a funeral, marriage, or title
installation.Canbe presentedlive in a presentation
or bakedand placedfaceup with its
liver impaledon a stick and stuckto the belly, then draggedalong on a specialwooden
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framework. ( Seepuaka.>
pusiaki That is Tomu'slinle pusiaki. n. Piglet that hasbeenkept separatefrom its mother
sinceit was very young. Usually well-kept,staysindoors,uzuallykept as a pet after its
motherhas died. Can be usedalsoof other animalszuchas dogs and chickens. (Plu:
faga.Seepuaka.)
sinaamanu/sinaamanu/How marrypiglets doesyour sinaamanuhave?n. Femalepig with
a litter (sow). (Plu: faga, 9., quu. Seepuakn.> [Probablyf . tina'mother,word found
in somePolynesian
languages'
* qa'of-A' * manu'animal'l
tauHas this pig tau-dyet? v.i. Matedwith a femalepig. <Comp: namufaa'having the
distinctivesmellof a puakatau'. Seepuaka.)
taqopatu Whereis the taqopatu of the pig? n. Part of the backboneof a pig next to its
shoulders.( Seepuaka.)
toho Thebig toho is lying in the hollow of the trunk of thepuko tree. n. Big pig whosetusks
haveappeared,ttre largestsizepigs can reach. (Rel: qeiki'becomevery large'. Plu:
'hugepigs with tusks' g.fuqu toho'h'ugepigswith tusks'.
The classifier
,
fagafuqu toho
'big' will follow
g.
puaka.)
or
See
fuqu
faga
tola 1 Thetola of thk pig is very long. n. Mouth of a pig, snout. (Syn: muqatold 'snout'.
Seepuaka.) 2 Shutyour tola. n. Abu. word for a person'smouth.
toqotoqoga Wose toqotoqogais this? n. Internalparts of a pig suchas the liver, lungs,
intestines,oftenpreparedfor food. Canbe usedof the samepartsof other largeanimals
suchas cows. (See puaka.)
qeiki Thepuaka has qeiki-d. v.i. (Of a pig only) grown tusks,becomebig enoughfor an
importantfunction or traditionalpresentation.(Fiel: toho'become very large and has
grown tusks'. Seepuaka.)

tagata I Thereis a tagata outsidewho has cometo seeyou. n. Adult personwho belongs
to the kind of living things that we belongto, but to the classthat impregnatesrather
than gives birth. < (The following words are not glossedbecausethey are defined
below.)Ant: fefine. Syn:siana,sulu, tama.Reg:tamn.Pol: tagata.Self-dero.& Abu:
motuqa. Der: fakatagata,fakaetagata,fakatagataqi, tagataqfa.Comp:fakatagata tatau,
fakatagata gataqa,fakavahaqa tagata,fatu tagata,fakaqii tagata,fakamotuqa tagata,
fakatagatapoquli, fie tagata,fie tagata lahi, halaitagata,kai tagata, l<nugaatagata, kovi
tagata, kaihaqa tagata, lau tagata, logologo tagata, mnnakotagata, maumnutagata,
mataatagata, namu tagata, sio tagata, taamakitagataqi, tagata kakato, tagataqeiki,
tagataqifonua, tauqaki tagata, teu tagata, taonatagata,uiui tagata, qalu tagata. Rel:
tagataqi loto, qotua mo tagata. Plu: kau tagata'refers to more than two men', g. kau
tagata'groups of men'> [f. PPN. tagata] 2 God createdthe tagata. n. Genericname
for the classof living thingsto which belongall peopleson earth, sameas the phrase
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faqahigaqo e tagatd'mankind'.(The word alwaysfollowsthe definitearticlee or he,
and the definite sign is used on it. > 3 God has tagata-d. v.i. Becomelike humans.
(Reference to the birth of Christ.> 4 Baby has really tagata-d! v.i. (Used only of a
youngmaleperson)grownmuchbigger. ( Usuallyusedtogetherwith the classifierfuqu
'big'. Ant:
'grown muchbiggerbut of a female') 5 Check
whetherthe goat tied
fefine
thereis a tagatagoat or afemalegoat. adj. Belongingto the classof living thingswhich
impregnatesor fertilises(suchas the male pawpaw)but not to the classthat givesbirth,
lays eggs, or produceseggs. (Ant: fefine 'female') 6 Adamfell becauseof his-A
tagata. n. Becauseof the tagata of-A Adam, it was earyfor him to fall. n. The having
of the characteristics
of humankind.( Pos.A> 7 Sionewaselectedonly becauseof hisA tagata. n. Belongingto the class of males but not females. (Ant: fefine 'being
female'. Pos. A> I Sione is a tagata of-A Mele. n. A man who has slept with or
cohabitedwith someonewithoutmarriage.(Ant: fefine'woman'. Pos.A> 9 That's
her-A eldesttagata;all her girlsare younger.n. Male offspring. (Ant: fefine'woman'.
Pos.,4. Plu:-kau> 10 Look, here comesyour-A tagatatowardsus. n. Joc. referenceto
a male friend, work employee,acquaintance
or associatein someway. (Ant: fefine
'femaleservant,friend, etc.'. Pos.A> ll Lavakais drinking kavawith
his-O tagata-s.
n. Male friendsor companions.<Used as a plu. n. alwayswith the additionof the plu.
markerkau. Ant'.kaufefine'femalecompanions'.Pos.O> 12 It is said that Sinilauand
his-A tagata-ssailedover herefrom Samoa.n. Male servants.(Used alwaysas a plu.
n. with the additionof the plu. markerkau. Ant: kauy'y'ne'femaleservants'.Pos..4)
13 His-O tagate was apparentin the importantachievementof that day. n. (Used of
men)respectable
characteristics
of humanbeings.<Ant:fefine 'womanliness'.
Pos.O>
14 This country is not tagata scarce. adv. Short in the number of men available
especiallyto be sexualpartners.15 Therewasa linle tagatawho visitedhere last night.
n. Youth or youngrnanor singleman. < Usedwith the classifierkiqi 'little' . Ant:fefine
'girl') 16 Whnta snobbishlittle tagata ts Sione!n. Man with whom one is
angry or
whom onehatesor doesnot respect.(Used with the classifierkiqi'little'. Ant: fefine
'woman'> 17 Go on, drink up
for the night is still tagata. v.i. Still a lot (of night time)
left, still early. ( Uzuallyco-occurswith thepreposedadv.kei'still', fig. use) 18Alas,
the tagata has run away! n. A male personwho has died but is belovedor missed.
(Used indulgentlyof a malepersonregardless
of his age(he couldbe a child).)
Crossreferencesfrom /agafa
The following are crossreferences
from tagata.In the dictionary,they will be placedin
their proper alphabeticalplaces. Although these words may have other sensesand
informationin their entries,for the puposesof this thesisI includeonly the sensesthat are
directly relevantto the crossreferences
from tagata.
fakaetagata/faka etagatalLove is afakaetagatacharacteristic.adj. Of humanbeings. < See
tagata.>
fakamotuqa tagata Peesetiis fakamotuqa tagata-ing in our church. v.i., complex v.
Behavingor actingas one who is old to give the impressionof being more respectable.
( Ant: fakatamaiki 'childish', fakatalavoa'(pretendingto be) youthful'. Seetagata.>
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fakatagata t Malia isfakatagata. v.i. (Of a femalepersononly) havingthe naturalwaysof
men, such as being attractedto women, having a very short haircut, and being
masculine.(Ant: fakafefine '(of a male person)being homosexual',fakafaafi,ne'syn.
with preceding',fakaleitii 'syn. with preceding'.PIu: kau. See tagata.) 2 I like
fakatagata watches.adj. Meant and made to be worn only by men. ( Ant: fakafefine
owomen's'> 3 This song is only a
fakatagataone. adj. Sungby men only or joined in
only by malemembers.< Ant:fakafefine'female',fakafaaite'syn.with preceding'.Syn:
fakafakataqane'men's'> 4 ThedoctorexaminedSione'sfakatagata.n. Part of the body
of male personswith which sexualreproductionis achieved. <A pol. usage. Ant:
fakafefine'femalesexorgan'. Plu: g. or quu>
fakatagatagataqa Qanais well and truly fakatagatagataqa!) v.i., complexv. (Usedonly
of a woman)being suchthat it is hard to find (by herselfor by others)a male partner
or husbandfor her. <Ant: fakafefinegataqa. Seetagata.)
fakatagata poquli He was found dead and it was thought that his death was due to a
fakatagatapoquli. complexn. Clashor fight betweenmen in the dark of night. (Rel:
pako'to snapthe fingersas a challengeto a fight'. Seetagata.)
fakatagata tatau His speechshowshis-Afakatagata tatau to the older men. complexn.
Impudenceor presumingto be equalof a low or youngpersonto a personwho is higher
or older. ( In Togancultureonly peoplewith equalstatusmay appropriatelyargue.They
shouldbe of an equallevel of education,equalage, and equalrank, so if a young and
low personwantsto arguewith an older andhigherperson,he is beingfakatagatatatau.
Ant:fakafefinetatau. Rel:fakauouaqi'to put oneselfon a level with a personof higher
rank or greaterwealth or greaterknowledge',fakafelmakeqi'to presumeto opposea
personof higher rank or statusor ability'. Prov: Qoua e tagi ke tatau naqa qita qa
Taaufaqaahau'Don't try to be equalin caseTaaufaqaahau
getsangry', qufi lei fie qufi
'qufi lei yam varietypresumingto be real yam'. Seetagata.)
fakatagataqiL Do pleasefakatagataqioar constructionof the housetomorrow.v./. Collect
a number of men to do the work. ( Seetagata.) 2 Do pleasefakatagataqi our work
in case night falls. v.t. Work hard to show that it is the work of men. ( Ant:
falrafefineqi> 3 We could not get a womnnto makethe kava so wejust fakatagataqi-d
our kavaparty. v.t. Had an all-menparfy includinga male preparingthe kava.
fakavahaqa tagata Sioneand Teevitafakavahaqa tagata. v.i., complexv. (Of two men)
competeto seewhich of them is better. (Ant: falwvahaqafefine. Fiel: tauqaki tagata
'competitionbetweentwo men';
fakavahavahaqa'tocompeteespeciallyto showwhich
personhasmore wealth,education,power,etc.' Seetagata.>
fakaqii tagata Stopyour fakaqii tagatafor there are plenty of men (around).complexn.
(Usedonly of a woman)flauntinga man-friendor braggingaboutthe importanceof a
man to makeanotherman or womanangry. (See tagata.>
fatu tagata Sionehasfatu tagata-d.v.i., complexv. Mature,becomea man. ( Rel: aquaqu
'to becomeold' matuqotuqa'to becomeolder or mature'. Seetagata.>
,
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fefine (This word is not definedbecauseit is the antonymof tagata in most of the senses
of tagata. Most of the derivedand compoundwords of fefine alsocorrespondto those
of tagata.)
fie tagata Weuseourfinancial assistance
to Toloaas ourfie tagata.n. (Of menonly) desire
to seemwell-off, wantingto appearbrave, wanting to appearstrong,wanting to seem
like men who are powerful or wealthy. Originatesfrom the thoughtthat "real" men
achievea lot. ( Ant:fie fefine. Seetagata.>
fie tagata lahi Sropyour fte tagata lahi for you are still too little. complexn. (Of a boy
only) imitating or copyingan older man in the way he dresses,actsnworks, or behaves.
( Ant: fie fefine lahi 'sameasfie tagata lahi but appliedto girls who want to imitate
older women'. Seetagata.)
halaitagata lhalai tagatalThat work (project)is halaitagata. v.i. Not having suitableman
(to carry out the work). ( Syn:fele qa touqa 'idiom meaninghavingmany but not one
of them is suitable'>
kaihaqa tagata A kaihaqa tagata boat used to cometo Qata. adj. Having the purposeof
illegallyand secretlykidnappinga personor people.(See tqgata.>
kai tagata It is said that in Fiji there was a lot of kai tagata in the old days. complexn.
Killing of peoplefor food. (Rel: fetaqo 'cannibalisticdemon', nifoloa'cannibalistic
supernaturalbeing with long teeth', qotuamo tagata'demigod',saianiti'giant' , teevolo
'devil'. Seetagata.)
kaugaa tagata Teevitais Sione'skaugaa tagala. n. (Used only of a man) male friend or
helper or companion.< Ant: kaugaafefine. Seetagata.)
kovi tagata The (constructionof the) churchis finally completedand if there'sarryfla,v, it
is only kovi tagata. complexn. Weaknessof the (male or human)workers while the
equipmentand everythingelseare fine. (See tagata.>
lau tagata Can't you stop your lau tagata? complexn. (Used only of women or male
homosexuals)constantlytalking about men in whom the talkers are very interested.
(Ant: laufefine.Seetagata.>
logologo tagata I Pagai is logologo tagala. v.i., complexv. Feeling as though a lot of
peopleare / will be present.< Rel: logologokakai'syn. with logologotagata', logologo
lmatoaga'feelingthat a festivalis nearn,Iogologoquha'feehngthat it will rain'. See
tagata.> 2 I feel that it is logologo tagata. v.i., complexv. Premonitionthat some
peopleare approaching,theymaybe humanor supernatural.< Rel logologofaqahikehe
'feeling that a supernaturalbeing is present', logologoteevolo'feeling
that a devil or
spirit is present')
manako tagata Mele is very manakotagata.v-i., complexv. (Usedonly of femalesor male
homosexuals)
too interestedin men. (Ant: manakofefine. Seetagata.)
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mataatagatalmataatagatalIt is said that Sinilauis a mataatagataman. adj. (Usedonly of
a maleperson)goodlooking,handsome
or beautiful.(Ant: mataafefine.
Seetagata.>
manmau tagata Wat a maumau tagataperson is Mele. adj. (Used only of a woman)
idiomaticexpressionmeaningthat Mele is not nearlyas goodor attractiveas her partner
or husband.(Ant: rnaumnufefine.
Der: mnumauqi'wasted'.Seetagata.>
motuqa That is the eldestmotuqa of the children. r. Self-dero.for tagata'man', lit. old
man. ( Ant:finemotuqa.Plu: maatu4a.Seetagata.>
namu tagata /namu tagatalI Theyam gardenis namu tagata. v.i., complexv. (Usedonly
of a yam garden)frequentlyvisitedby a farmer to weedand look after the yam plants
thusgiving rise to the ideathat the man'ssmellis left behind. ( Seetagata.) 2 Shehas
already namu tagata-d. v.i., complexv. (Usedonly of a woman)alreadyslept with a
man. ( Ant: namufefine. Rel: qalu tagata'alreadysleepingwith a man')
siana He is a big siana with a frighteningface. n. Word used to refer to a man who is
specialin someway, col. word that is lessrespectfulthan tagata. (Plu: kau. Sio.
tagata>
sio tagata They went downtownfor the putpose of sio tagata. complexn. (Used only of
females)watchingthe men they are interestedin. <Ant: siofefine. Seetagata.)
sulu There'sa sulu waitingfor you. n. Col. word usedto refer to a maleperson,oftenused
by the youngergeneration.(Plu: kau. Seetagata.>
taamakitagataqi /taamaki tagataqilThe traders taamakitagataqi-dthe temple. v./. Made
uselessor marred (some importantthing or work). (Syn: maumauqi'spoil'. See
tagata.>
tama Qalifeletiis a tamafrom Folaha. n. Col. word that refersto a male personespecially
one who is not old. (Plu:. kau. Seetagata.>
tagata kakato The Sciptures are concernedwith the developmentof the tagata kakato.
complexn. Collectiveword for the body, the mind and the spirit of a person. ( See
tagata.>
tagataqeiki ltagataqeiki/ t I met a tagataqeikicarrying a basketof yams. n. Respectful
word for an elderlyor old man. ( Ant:fineqer&i.Plu: kau. Seetagata.> 2 My respect
to the Presidenttagataqeiki.n. Respectfulword usedin the title of a man who occupies
a respectedposition such as president, minister, or secretary in some church
organisation.3.Is your tagataqeikiat Vavaqu?n. Respectfulword for tamai'father'.
(Ant: fineqeiki. Reg. & hon: qeiki. Self-dero.& languageof abu: motuqa) 4 Dear
Tagataqeiki,... n. Word used to addressa male personin a legal or official letter.
(Ant: fineqeiki> 5 Sefohas not yet tagataqeiki-d.v.i. Becomean elderly man.
tagataqia Our homeis tagataqia.v.i. Has manymale personsliving in it. < Seetagata.)
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tagataqi fonua My respectto the severaltagataqifonua who are presentin this house.n.
Men who belong to the original people of the land. ( Ant: fefineqi fonua, muli
'foreigner' qaaunofo 'visitor', sola 'stranger',
vuulagi 'stranger'. Plu: knu. See
,
tagata.>
tagata qi loto ltagataqiloto/ Let us take care of our tagata qi loto. complexn. Heart or
spirit. <Biblical term. Pos. O: olr-O man inside.Seetagata.>
taonatagata ltaonatagatalOur Lord was taonatagata.v.t. Killed, assassinated,
or attacked
and beaten. (Arch., rare. Rel: taonakita'suicide', lapasi 'ambushed',moemoepoo
'murdered(of a chief)'. Seetagata.>
tauqaki tagata If Puga is angry when he comes,tell him to comeover and tauqaki tagata
with me. v.i., complexv. (Of two men) wrestle (fig. and lit.) to see which man is
sfronger. (Rel: tauqakiloto'to try to outdoeachother in determination(eachone
refusing to give in to the other)', fefakatapapuqaki'(of a person)to try to outdo the
othersin the numberof jobs he getsdonein a given time'. Seetagata.)
teu tagata The goal of Toga College is to factlitate teu tagatafor the future. complexn.
Educationof male studentsin preparationfor the future. ( Ant: teufefine. Seetagata.)
uiui tagata Qana is a uiui tagatalittle woman.adj. (Of a womanonly) to be alwaystrying
to attractthe attentionof men. (Rel: tauhele'to snare', uiuiqi'constantlycalling for
attentionto oneself', fakatauele'to tempt'. Seetagata.>
qalu tagata MeIe has not yet qalu tagata-d.v.i., complexu. (Usedonly of females)slept
with a man, no longer a virgin. (Ant: qalu fefine. Rel: namu tagata 'syn. with qalu
tegata', taaupoqou'virgin',mali 'marned'. Seetagata.)
qotua mo tagata There was thunder and lightning, and suddenly the qotua mo tagata
appeared.complexn. Supernatural
beingor ghostwho is part human(demigod).(Term
usedin folk tales.Plu: g. Seetagata.)

teevoloI It is a place wherethereare tTnnyteevolo-s.n. (Oneof) supernaturalbeingswhich
are not of earthandwhich do not belongto the classof humans.( Redup:teeteevolo'to
be continuouslyangry with'. Der teevoloa 'to be angry with over a long time',
teevoloqia'(of a place)to be full of devils', fakateevolo'to cohabit'.Rel: mataqiteevolo
'having the face of a devil, ugly-faced',
taula teevolo'witch doctor', logologoteevolo
'premonitionof the approachof devils', nifoloa'demon', qotua
mo tagata'demigod',
palepalegaakau'demon'n
demon',
saianiti'giant',
piinoonoo
fetaqo'cannibalistic
'demon', Iaumaaliequli 'evil spirit', mane
'idiom
hena ho teevolo
usedin threatening
someone,meanssomethinglike "may your god protect you (from my wrath)"'. Plu:
of devils
faga> [f. Eng. devi\ 2 Theyare all teevolo.v.i. To havethe characteristics
or to be devils. 3 Fehuluniis a teevolowomtrn.adj. Fehuluniis a femaledevil. 4 They
teevolotalkedat thefuneral until daybreak.adv. Taked abouta devil or devils. 5 Don't
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let theteevoloconqueryoa. n. Satan,theenemy,thedevil. ( Rel: qahiqahi'temptation',
kovi 'ev7l') 6 No wonderfor she is a teevolo.n. Cheekyperson,naughtyor deceptive
person.7 That showsyour-A teevolo.n. Devilish and cheekyconduct.8 My purse has
teevolo-d.v.i. Finished,hasno moneyin it.9 Put someclothesonhimfor his teevolo
shows.n. Joc.for the sexorganof a person.( Pos.O: his-Oteevolo.Plu: g. , quu,faga
'many big' or
'many little', but notfaga on its
own. )
fuqu
faga kiqi
Example of words for body narts
matal I The girl's foqi 'classifierfor roundishobjects'mata is swollen.n. Oneof the two
organsof humansor animalsthattheyseewith. (Reg: lagi'lit. sky'. Hon:fofoga'lit.
front'. Pol: tauqoluga'lit. fruit on higherbranches'.Self-dero:pokoqi mata'lit. slit
eyes'. Abru:afi'|it. fite', pate'lit. roundlid of certainshells',fela'lit. wide-opened
eyes',lupi'raby, rudebecause
of its shininess',
faea'ftre', peuleki'beurek,brandof
batteries',
Redup:
milrcfia'to see',matatlnta'to be likely', Der: mataqi
fausi'face'.
'eye of'. Comp:metasio 'staringeyes',mntaqaaqaa'big-eyed'
, mnta kikila'prominent
eyes', mr$apoto 'alert' , mntakilokilo 'eyesthat keepdartingabout', matavalea'to fail
to see or to heed what one ought to see or heed', m.ataila 'perpefitallygazing and
behavingin an obstinateway, especiallyastheresultof beingeonstantlyptnished', mata
qikai mamala 'unseeingeyes'. Parts: tamaqi mata 'pupil', kanoqi mata 'eyeball', lau
mata 'eyelid', tefitoqi mata 'inner corner of the eye', hiku mata 'outer corner of the
eye') [f. PPN. mntal2 Shefell and hit her mata. n. The part or areain front of the
head from the chin to the forehead,which includesthe ears, cheeks,mouth, nose,
forehead,andchin. This is the part that facesaround. ( Comp:mntaatagata'(ofa man)
'(of a person)good-looking' mota mahi 'sout-faced',
handsome'
mnta kovi
, mata lelei
,
'angry-faced' mntapoko 'fat faceo,mnta
'ableto socialiseandmeetpeople'
kakai
,
, mata
quli'black-faced',matasino'chubby-faced',matafakaqofa'facethatinvites
pity',mata
tatau'to look alike'. Plu: g. or quu,faga mata (rudereferenceto people) 3 He cut
openthe coconutin its mata but not its sharp end. n. End of a coconutthat resembles
the face of a personin that it has three little holes, two of which are eyesand one a
mouth, which is the hole that is openedand used in drinking. Also, the mata of the
fishingnet, which are the holesin the net, andalso thematakupega,which are the webs
that spidersweave,and the mata of the mat, which is the width of the pandanusstrips.
(Comp: mnta tonu'having holesthat are just right in size to trap fish', mata lalahi
'havingwide stripsof pandanus
leavesin a mat', mata iiki'ant. of preceding'> [f. PPN.
ftiata'mesh of net'] 4 Havepity on Mele's mata and give us somesugar. n. Idiomatic
expressionmeaningto transferyour love for the faceof Mele to ours so that you would
give us somesugar. ( Seeqofa(8).> 5 / don't know which is the mata of the material.
n. Side of the materialwhich is appropriateto show on the outsideand which is more
prominent.Sameas the mata of a leaf or the mata of a mat or somethingthat is woven.
(Ant: tuqa'undersideor wrongside) 6 Themata of the knifeis sharp.n. Partof the
knife usedin peeling,cutting or chopping.Sameas the mata of the saw, or blade, or
anythingthat hasa sharpedge. (Der: fakamata'to sharpen'> [f. PPN. matal7 The
mata of the spear was severed.n. Paft that is pointedand sharp.Sameas the mnta of
the needle,nail, sword, and fork. 8 And he has known it in the mata of the spear. n.
Reachfor-thyour handand touchthe mata of the nail (or mataqifaqo 'wound causedby
the nail'). n. The woundcausedby the nail beinghammeredinto (theflesh)andthe spear
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beingdriven into (it). Sameas matanifo 'mark left by teeth',matafaqo'mark left by
a nail', matakafo'centreof thewound',mata tuitui'marksmadeby the stitches',which
are the marks made. 9 That is the mata of our treasure.n. The best of any group of
valuablethings. (Rel: mataqikoloa'eye of the treasure'
, fugani'best') l0 That'sthe
fine mat which our treasuremata-swith. v.i. (Of treasures,etc.) to be most precious.
Ll She openedup the mata of the boil. n. Part of the boil at the top where the pus
collects.Sameas the mata'eye'of the woundor mataqilavea'eye of wound'. 12 The
boil has mata-d. v.i. Formedan eye, developedan eye. (Rel: fakapela'developing
pus', molefua'(of a boil) withoutan eye', qelito 'centre,essence'>13 How pitifuI is
her mata ache. adi. Aching of her eye(s).14 The linle baby has begunto mata watch.
adv. Watchpeople'sfacesinsteadof just staringaheadwithout knowinganything.15 In
mataqusi 'anus(sw.) ' , matafale 'front of thehouse', matafonua 'coaston the front side
of an island(the sidewherethe main settlementis)', mataafonua'coast,shore,from the
standpointof the sea', mataafaga'area in a beachjust in front of the sea', mataatahi
'beach'.16 Theyall
mata-dtowardsmeas I entered.v.i. Looked.(Redup: mnmata'to
look'. Der:fakamamata'inappearance
only'. Comp:matavitioo'videowatching', mata
qalcapulu'footballwatching',rnatafaiva'picture watching'.See the compoundand
derivedheadwordsbelowthe headwordmata2.>
matazI The mago is stilt mata. v.i. Not yet ripe or mature,not yet in the right stageto be
eatenor to be used. (Redup: matamata'to seemor to be likely'. Der: kamata'to
begin'. Rel: momoho'ripe', poloquto 'red or orangein colour from ripeness',mui
'green'>
[f. PPN. mata. This meaningof mata is probablymetaphoricallyrelatedto
m.atalin that this meaningrefersto a first or preliminarystage,which correspondsfig.
to the notion of front in mntat.-l2 Thefirewood is still mata. v.i. Not yet dry enoughto
be used.Sameof trees.3 The vegetablesin thepot are still mata. v.i. Not yet cooked,
still raw. (Rel: matakekee'verygreenor raw') 4 Getsomematapawpawto put in
the curry. adi. Pawpawthat is still green.5 Thiskind of magois eatenmata. adv. Eaten
while it is still green.
Examplesof words for actions or statesof things. animate or inanimate
feleeleaki /felee leaki/ Theyfeleeleaki-d in order to quickly prepare somefood for the
visitorswho turnedup suddenly.v.i., recipv. y. Run around,run here and there. It.fe'recipv.or plu. prefix' *
lele'to run' * -aki'recipv.suffix']
lea L He lea-d to me. v.i. Openedthe mouth and saidor communicatedsomething,spoke.
(Reg: folofola'lit. to unfold'. Hon: meqa'lit. to thing'. Abu: kokoo'lit. to cry
hoarsely',kovaho'lit. to howl loudly', mapoqi'rudeword for speaking
whenoneshould
remainsilent'. Self-dero:fakahohaqa'lit. to disturb',fakataufotofola'to addressthe king
(usedof commoners)'.Redup:leelea'keepon speaking'.Der: leaqi'to scold',fakalea
'to greet',
'to
'to discuss',aleelea'discussed
by
feleaqaki speakto eachother', alea
severalpeople,plan', fakaleelea'singingentertainment
the night beforea wedding',
leaqia'constantlycounselled',taqeleaqia'not ableto be spokento or counselled',y'e
'insulted'
'to
leaqia'arrogant,high-headed'
,leakovia
,leakoviqi insultor abuseverbally',
leaekina'to be constantlyspokento in a friendly way by peoplein general', leeleaekina
'rep. for preceding'.Idiomatic
expression:
foqtfoqi lea'having a specialaptitudefor
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words, especiallyinsultingwords', qaiqai lea 'to interjectusually insultingwords',
qosikoahe lea'to talk until one'smouthis dry, now rare'. Comp:lea tuqu'to address
someonewhile standing- impolite', lea tokoto'to addresssomeonewhile lying down',
Iea tangutu'to addresssomeonewhile sitting', lea maalohi'to speakup', lea lahi 'to
speakroughlyor sharply', Iea moqoni'to tell the truth'nlea loi 'to tell a lie', lea qasi
'to speakplainly so as to exposeeverything',
lee tonu 'to speakdirectly to', lea oqo
'piercingwords' Iea ofo'interj.',
lea vale'to speakof somethingthat one oughtnot to
,
speakabout', lea kovi'wlgar words', lea tuku'lastwordsor partingwords', lea tuki 'to
curse', leafutefute'to speaksharplyin a snappywiy', motuqalea 'alphabet',laku lea
'to interjectconstantly',
kupuqi lea'idiomaticexpression,phrase'.Rel: qeke'to ask',
'to whisper',gogohe'to speakin
an affectedlysoft or mild or affectionateor
fafana
'to
sorrowful manner', gonegone speak indistinctly', kaila 'to shout', talanoa 'to
converse', huaqaki 'to mention', puqaki 'to pronounce', fakahaa 'to inforrn', kote 'to
speak quickly in an unknown language', talatalaakiqi 'to repoft', talatalaifale 'to
'to
counsel',pootalanoa'tohold a conversation',
poolave'syn.with preceding'
, heqaki
utter, to say so as to be audible',fai atu ha tokoni'euphemismfor a refutationof
something',lau otogossip',laulnu 'to chant', lave 'to speakof', kekete'to chirp or
twitter in an unpleasantmanner', ketekee'to talk rapidly in a high-pitchedvoice',
keteketekee'syn. with preceding', lalamu 'to move the lips as though chewing or
speaking'
, kaa'to hawk,to clearthe throatclumsilyor noisily', lalau'to woo or court',
valo 'to blab or yap', vavalo'to predict',valelau'to talk as if delirious',Ji4f 'to
acknowledge'
, tatepo'to speakvery quickly asto be almostunintelligible', tauvalovaloqi
'to shoutout and makeremarksin
surpriseand wonder', valoki 'to admonish', eginaki
'to advise',gutu 'to report',gugutu'to
reportsomething
especially
unfavourable'
, gutuqi
'to persuade',kapekape'to swear')
[f. PPN. Iea] 2 I lea-d in the SchoolsSundayat
Veitogo.v.i. Gave a talk or speechon a particulartopic to an audience.(This is
customaryin a religious function or celebration.) 3 Qakilisi's lea was enjoyable.n.
Talk, sermon,campaign,thing he deliveredor spokeabout(speech).4 Wewelcomedthe
kaa lea in the SchoolsSunday.n. Peoplewho gave the talks or speeches.(The plu.
markerkau is used.> 5 Peni is a lea man. adj. To be clever at lea(2)(giving speeches)
or to be eloquent.(Ant: valehe /ed 'foolishat speaking') 6 Sioneis a lea boy. adj.
To be talkativeor constantlyspeaking.(Ant: falwlogologo'to be quiet') 7 Mafi is a
lea woman.adi. Not shy to give her opinion, regardlessof whetherpeoplemight feel
hurt. ( Ant: logo 'reticent') 8 TaIo is just too mouthlea. adv. Has a mouththat talks
often. 9 Lea to Seinito stopbeingfootish.v.i. Teach,advise,counsel,admonish,inform
firmlyandseriously.
10 Howcanhegetawtfetfdoesnotlea?v.i. Courtawoman.11
Sionelea-d to Mele to get married. v.i. Proposed,askedseriously. (Comp: lea mali
'marriageproposal'> 12 Their
mouthshavefinal$ openedand lea-d to me. v.i. Sworn
at me or insultedme, gossipedaboutme. 13 Whatdid he lea to you qaki? v.i. (but a
transitiveverb in the Toganversion.)Speakabout. L4 Money lea-s. v.i. (Only) money
is important(moneytalks), only moneycounts.15 Whatthing is lea-ing tn the car? v.i.
Making a noise or sound such as rattling, rustling, crashing,or thudding, etc. The
ironwood trees are lea-ing when the wind blows from the south. v.i., idiomatic
expression Humming of the ironwood tree leavesin the wind. ( There are several
namesthat begin with lea, suchasLeaqaetoa'Sounds
of ironwoodtrees',Leaqaetohi
'Soundsof writing' Leaqaevai'Sounds
of water'.Severalthingscanlea'make a noise',
,
suchas water, refrigerators,or engines.There is a puko /ea 'speakingHarnandiatree'
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in somefolk tales.> 16 Wat is the meaningof the (foqi'classifier')lea "nimo"?n.
Group of lettersthat standstogetherand hasa meaningor functionin the sentence,able
to be spelt or written or pronouncedand be includedin making up a sentence.Each
(foqi) lea is written separatelyfrom other (foqi) lea-s.Fale is one lea, andfale kulokula
aretwo lea-s. <Pos. A: my-Aword - theword thatI pronounced
or said;pos. O: My-O
word is the word or phraseused by someoneelse to insult or complimentme. Rel:
kupuqi lea'phase, groupof words', seetesi'sentence',
palakalafi'paragraph'
, moofimi
'morpheme',muiqi lea 'suffu.', mueqi
'pteftx',
'enclitic'.
lea
Ieafie pipiki
Plu: g.,
quu> 17 Thereis only one lea that I amfluent in; it is the Toganlea. n. All the words
and meaningsusedby the majority of Togansto communicate.(In the Pacific there is
a lea of almostevery country, suchas the Samoanlea, the Fijian lea, the Niuean /ea,
etc., and the Englishlea is usedin almostevery country. Pos.r{: my-A languageis the
Toganlanguage.Plu: 9., quu> 18 He lea-dfaka-Paalagi
to me. v.i. Spokeusingwords
in the English language.19 Thereis a lea Toga that is like that. complexn. Togan
prov., sayingor idiomaticexpressionthat usuallyhas a moral or message,such as
potopotoqa niu mui 'clever,but a youngcoconut'.20 Lea up, Mele! v.i. Sayit's true,
confirrt it. ( Idiomaticexpression
) 2l Qovavalea-sonly onceto her daughter.v.i. Be
in totalcontrolof. < Idiomaticexpression.
Sameasher lea is onceonly> . 22 The stars
glory.
lea and tell abouthis
v.i. Show,reveal(his glory). ( Sameasthe heavenstell the
glory of God, and the universerevealsthe worksof his hand. Takenfrom the Bible. )
23 No wonderfor he hasa lea. n. Commondescription,suchas an idiomaticexpression
or prov. ( Ex: if a quiet andmild personsuddenlygetsangry, we might say, no wonder
for he has a saying,which is logologomo e loto'to be habituallysilent but potentially
explosive'> 24 He doesnot lea in it. v.i. Haveany say in it.
mamafa I Thepiece of iron is mamafa. v.i. Difficult to lift, carry, or hold for it is not
light, andits poundquantityis substantial.( Ant: moqamnqa'light'.Pos.A: its-Aberng
heavy.Rootword: mafa-(notusedon its own). Redup:mafamafa'mod. of heavy'.Der:
mafataki '(of body) to feel heavy or listless or lacking in energy', mafasia 'to be
burdened',fakanamafa' to emphas
ise',fakamamafaqi'stressed'
. Comp: mahakimamafa
'elephantiasis
in the testicles(sw.)', hiki meqa mamafa'weight-lifting', tolo meqa
mamnfa'discus-throwing'
heavy'> [f. PPN.mamafal2This
, mafatukituki'oppressively
is a mamafapiece of iron. adj. Ditfrcult to lift. 3 Themamafa of the sackof flour is a
hundredkilos. n. The quantityof the contentin termsof poundsor kilos from which the
cost is sometimescalculated.( Pos. O: its-O weight> 4 Theprincipal talkedmamafa
to the la,vbreakers.adv. Strongly, harshly. Also tauteamnmnfa'to punish severely'.
(Comp: lau mnmafa'to insult'>. 5 That is the mamafa lessonof this morning.adj.
Significant,ought to be heeded.(Rel: Iahi'of great import'> 6 The car was very
mamafa thoughit was only a secondhandcar. v.i. Costinga lot of moneyor having a
high price (expensive).( Ant: maqaftmqa'cheap'
) 7 Tonu'Ecar is a mnm"afa
car. adj.
Costing a lot of money. 8 Our examinationwas too mamafa. v.i. Hard to answer.
(Ant: mnqamaqa'easy') 9 Ourswasa mamafaexamination.
adj. Difficult. L0 Qana
sets mamafa. adv. Sets an examinationthat is too hard, also fig. referring to her
rejectionof suitorswho want to marry her. 11 I don't mamafato eating.v.i. Caremuch
about. L2 Who will bear its-O mamafa?n. Wantingto bear alone the tnamafa of lW.
(Takenfrom a hymn.)n. Troublesor anxietyor burdens.<Ptel qaqafa'gravity (fig.),
urgency')
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matel | (He) becameill and mate-d.v.i. t ost his life or reachedthe end of his life through
suchcausesas illness,beingkilled, or accidentssuchas beingrun over by a vehicleor
beingdrownedat sea.(Reg: hala'lit. to be no more'. Hon:pekia 'probablyfrompakia
'to be plucked'.Pol. & self-dero:
maalooloo'lit.to rest', mamaqo'lit. to be away',
'lit.
to escapeduring a journey', mole 'lit. to be lost' , hiki 'lit. to transfer',
folau hola
'lit.
qalu
to go' , vaavaakeeefokotuqugd'lit. thereare mufinurscomingfrom the place
where the ferry boat leavesfrom', fetukutuku 'lit. trips with the purposeof moving
house'. Abu: qukalw'probablyrelatedto pakaka'dry and rough or stiff like overstarchedclothes' andmnkaka'somewhat
stiff insteadof beingnice andsoft', vio 'hasthe
senseof he's deadand goodriddance',kekeva'lit. to be stiff , kala'lit. to struggleas
if in painwhendying', fefeka'lit. to be hard', mnhaki'lit. to be sick'. Col: tali e ut 'lit.
answerthecall', teevolo'lit.to becomea devil'. Redup:mflmate'tobe numb', matenate
'(of an engine)to breakdownfrequently'.
Der: tnateqaga'reasonfor someone's
death',
'to
mamntea be paralysed',mateaki'to be loyal evenunto death',taamate'to kill',
sovigorouslyor socontinuously
asalmostto die with it e.g.
femaateaki'todo something
in laughing, weeping,or sleeping',fematematei'to engagein war to the death',
'tobe unflaggingno matterhow tired
oneis'. Comp:ftnte gataqa'slangfor
fakamnmate
cheeky,not easilybeaten', matefuqu'completelydead',matekala'to die as if in great
physicalpain', matepalakulr 'slangfor beingbeatenin anundignifiedmanner',./ale mnte
'mortuary' puha mate'coffin'.
'(of someone's
Rel: putu'funeral', tuqukurz
life) abu.for
,
'place
'someone's
cut short', taanekinaga
wherethedeadgo', tala tuku
lastwordsbefore
he/shedies', maaloolooqaga'ftg. placeof test', malaqe'grave', pooki 'to closethe eyes
of someonewho has died', tukitoa 'to embalrn',fakatologa 'syn. with preceding',
'(of a deadperson)whenbloodcomes
out of the noseor mouth', toofaa'(reg.)
fakahnke
'to
to sleepin death', tootookaki show signsof imminentdeath', tauqaki'(of a dying
person)to gaspeverynow and again',tauhaqa'(of a dying person)to be in the worst
stageof life'> [f. PPN. mate)2 Death by drowningis a sad kind of mate. n. Loss of
life. <Plui 9., quu) 3 Two mate-sare beingtransportedby the Qolovaha.n. Dead
bodies,bodiesof peoplewho havedied. < Pos.O: a hundreddeathsof-O the year;pos.
A: rhe two deathsof-A (the village called)Veitogo. Plu: g. ot quu if one is thinking of
corpsesor deadbodies,but kau if one is thinkingof deadpeople.> Fig. usesof mate:
4 A table is mate. v.i. Not living (inanimate),rrotmatefrom loss of life but not at any
time alive. (Ant: moqui'animate'.Comp:meqamate'inanimate
thing') 5 Thefirehas
mate-d. v.i. Becomeno longer alive or aflame, as if the fire has been extinguished.
(Rel: qosiqosi'to be completelyburnt to ashes'.> 6 The boat's enginemate-djust
beyondMalinoa. v.i. Stoppedbecauseof someflaw or becausethe boat has run out of
petrol. (Rel; teekina'to be adrift'> 7 My watchhas mate-d. v.i. Ceasedto move
becausethe batteriesare flat or the watch is broken or unwinded.8 Kao is a mate
volcano. adj. No longer active (extinct). 9 The wind mate-d and our sailing became
slow. v.i. Died so that therewasa stateof calm, no longerblew. (Rel: tofukii'to be
very calm' > l0 Thecricketerhasnot yet mate-d.v.i. Run out of chancesto bat. ( Rel:
qauti'to be out (f. Eng. out)' ) lI The boxermate-din thefifrh round. v.l. Fainted
from being punchedabout. 12 One of my arms is gradually becomingmate. v.i.
Paralysed,no longerhavingliving nervesto enableoneto move aboutor feel anything.
( Comp: matefakafaqahitaha'(of the body) to be partly paralysed'. 13 Their sleepis
mate. v.i. Tight, fast, so tight that they are not awareof a singlething. lComp: mate
mohe'to be soundasleep'> 14 Themoonhasmate-d.v.i. Fadedtemporarily.(Ant:
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tuqu'appear'> L5 Hispenishasmate-d.v.i. Becomeno longerhardor erect,shrunken
and soft. <Vul. Ant: moqui> 16 Theyhavemate-dof working.y.i. Becometired, sick
of working too much. 17 Theymate-dwith laughter.v.i. Becamehysterical,swayedto
and fro with (mirth), laughedwithout stopping,laughedashardaspossible.(Used also
with tagi 'to cry' fiemohea'to be sleepy'fakaqamu'towish'fiekaia'to be hungry',
manako'to like' qofa 'to love', fakaliliqa 'to hate', and others.Rel: Hagee ha niu
afaagia'Like a coconuttree in a storm',fevalevalei'to be mad or crazy on doing
something', fevaaleaki 'to overdo to a foolish extent',fola 'to be out of breathfrom
doing something'> L8 Thisroad mate-stowardsTaaufaRoad.v.i. Endsat. 19 Theylied
mate to savethemselves.
adv. To insiston a lie and nevergo backon it. 20 He is a hard
worker but he hasmale-d. v.i. Run out of energyso that he is unableto do anythingand
it is as if he has died even thoughhe is still alive. 2l My businesshas mate-d. v.i.
Stopped,finished,becomeunableto continue.22Mate to it. v.i. Try to the utmost.23
That two mate-sto that two over there. v.l. (of two numbers)divisible by or cancelled
by the same number so that the fraction is reduced (to common denominators).
(Mathematicalterm. Der: femateqaki'tocanceleachother ovt',fetaamateqaki'syn.
with preceding'.ReI:fekaniseliqaki'syn. with preceding'> 24 My jack mate-sto your
cards. v.i. A rule in the cardgamecalledfive hundredin which onecanput down a card
to continuea sequenceof cardsput down by the opponentor cancelout the opponent's
threesame-number
cards. (A word in card games.Rel:fakatauhoa'topair up')
matezMate what my nameis. v.t. Predict,guess,makea stabat whatmy nameis, give your
opinion of what my name is. Applied to somethingthat is not yet known. (Redup:
motennte 'rep. for mate'. Der: nntea 'dur. fot mate', mnteqi 'exe. for mate',
'exe. for matemate'
'rccip. fot mate'. Rel: makamiki'game
mntem.ateqi
, femateqaki
in
which one player guessesin which hand the opponentholds something', fakamnhaloqi
'to guess' kamotuqu'game in
which a personhas to guesswho toucheshim from
,
behind'.Comp:matetupuqa'gamein whichanswersto riddlesareguessed'
> [f. PPN.
mate)
motur I The towing rope was motu. v.i. Broken so that one part becameseparatefrom the
other, or severed.A stick, a pieceof thread,a pen, a pieceof wire cn motu, uzually
usedof somethingsolid and longishand not usedof water or fluid. (Redup: momotu
'tapering' motumotu'weak (such
asan old pieceof thread)andtendingto breakin many
,
places'.Der: motuhi 'to breakor sever,especiallythreador similar soft objects', motuki
'to break or sever,especially
sticksor hard objects,perhapsrequiringmore force than
motuhi', motuqi 'old and worn', motumotuqi'syn. with precedingbut plu.'. comp:
motuloutou 'broken off straight and clean as if cut (of bone, etc.)', kalevemotu(or
kavelemotu)'to be thin or narrow in one place as to be almost severed', motu ua
'severedin two'. Rel:
mofesi'broken(of a stick or somethinghard and inflexible)',
'syn.
mafesi
with precedingbut less respectfuland sympatheticthan mofesi', makoga
'brokenin two' mavaeua'to
be separated
into two parts(e.g. of curtains)', mavahe'to
,
be separated
from somethingelse') [f. PPN. motu'|2 Getthe motu rope to bejoined.
adi. Brokenor severedin two parts.3 Sionemotu-d with hisfamily. v.i. (Usedof people
who are relatedby blood) quarrelledand separatedor split up and no longer said to be
related. (Der: fakamotumotu'tocut oneselfoff from', femootuaki'to break or be
broken in various places',femotumotuaki'syn. with preceding',femotuqaki '(of two
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personsor two families)to becomesevered',femotumotuqaki'comm.
for preceding',
'(of
cease
to
be
friendly
with
one
another',
femotumotuhi'to
relationships)
femotuhakf
tobebroken') 4Theannualmissionary
donationofVainiiwasmotuatu.
v.i. Farahead
of others in amount.Exceptional,extremelyoutstanding,much greaterthan any other
donation,far out. Also usedwhenthe winner of a racehasbeenway out in front of the
othercompetitors.(Comp: motamaanoa'greatlyseparated
from the rest (asa person
winninga race)', motuatufau'far beyondreach',motutaha'to be quite outstanding',
motukafa'to be off the chainandto be doing moreorless
as one likes', motupula 'to
'too
be beyondreach'. Rel: taukakapa
high to reach')
motu2 L Ofu is a beautiful motu. n. Pieceof land that is completelysurroundedby sea.
Usuallya smallland,but canbe usedof a big countrysuchasAustralia.( Plu: g., quu,
qotu, tukui> [f. PPN. motu. It is sometimessaidthat the HaqapaiGroup is motumotu
'madeup of cut-uppieces',
which is to saythat it consistsof little islandsseparated
from
eachotherby the sea,so it is likely thatmot# is relatedto mot#.12 It hasnow motu-d
but it wasfirst a reef. v.i. Becomean islandor land. ( Der: fakamotu'characteristicof
peoplefrom a small island'. Comp: qotu motu'group of islands',vao motu 'areaof
bushlandin the midst of cultivatedor inhabitedland' ) 3 Shemotu insultedme. adv.
Insultedme by sayingI come from a small island. <It is believedthat peoplefrom a
small islandare lower than thosefrom a big island.>
motu3 This bananatree is a motu. n. Kind of banana.
siko 1 The baby has siko-d in his nappy. v.i. Defecated,let out waste matter from its
bottom. ( A disrespectfulterm and sw. Reg:fakamaqafu.Pol: tuqu mamaqo 'lit. to
standfar', qalu mamaqo'lit. to go far', tuqu'lit. to stand',qalu'lit. to go'. Redup:
sisiko 'plu. for Eiko', sikosiko'tending to easethe bowel often'. Syn: kaasele 'to
defecate'.Der: sikoqi 'exe. for siko', faknsiko'to makesiko', sikomnkiqi'arch., to soil
by defecatingupon', sikomekina'arch.,syn. with preceding'.Rel: taqe'faeces',teqe
'variantof taqeusedin
compounds',mimi'urine', tuquofi'pol. for urine',plftf 'to pass
very soft faeces', pihipihi 'rep. for pihi' , fakalele'diarrhoea'
, hana'wl. for diarrhoea',
tuqutata'to defecatein placesotherthanthetoilet', tuqaqaa'pol. for toilet, lit. outside
the fence', faqelu 'vul. for wiping oneselfafter defecating',fakamaqa 'pol. for
preceding', siko tata 'vul. fot tuqu tata', taa ki liku taa ki faga 'reg. and arch. for
wiping the anus(usedof the Tuqi Toga),lit. strike towardsthe cliff-boundcoast,strike
towardsthepublicbeach',fale maalooloo'poI. for toilet,lit. resthouse',fale siqi'toilet,
lit. small house'> [f. PPN. tiko 'to defecate']2 Removethe sikoof the baby. n. Waste
matter, faeces.<Vul. Pos. A: its-A srko> 3 The linle baby alwayssleepssiko. adv.
Defecateswhile sleeping. (Vul. ) 4 Whata siko little baby! adj. Defecatingoften.
(Vul. > 5 Go away and don't comeand sikoaroundhere. v.i. Talk nonsensewasting
time, talk rubbish,do any irritating thing. (Abu. )
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siosioua,siosiokehe,faqa sio, sio age, sio atu, sio mai, sio hake,sio hifu, siolelei, sio
kehekehe,sio fakamaga, sio fakamnmnqu,sio fakaqiloga fehuqi, sio faiva, sio kai, sio
kakai, sio kita, sio kovi, sio lalo, sio lau, sio looloa, sio loto, sio meqa, siokoloa, sio
manutqo,sio noa, siosio noa, sio ofi, sio taha, sio tagata, siofefine, sio tatau, sio
taqaki, siotaqakiqi, sio tonu, sioqata, sio qalu, sio gutu. Ftel: mata, maetaa, maataqia,
kilo, hila. Prov: sio knlo sio, sioqa e nnta kaeholcae tala, siopee ka kuo qt Aqa> ff .
PPN. ttrol2 Whatkind of sio is that? n. Way of looking (look). 3 Sioto the manywho
migrateoverseas.v.i. Note or consideror observesomething,withoutnecessarilyseeing
it with the eyes.4 Rememberto cometo my office and sio to me. v.i. Meet with me
especiallyfor a talk. [f. Eng. seein expressionsllke comeand seeme.f 5 Tell Seini to
sio wellfor sheis sure to get a husband.v.i. Watchor think carefullywithout hurrying.
6 He wears glassesfor his-A sio u not good. n. The way his eyes see (eye-sightor
vision), he has a weak eyesight.(Pos. A> 7 She'sa sio linle girl. adj. Habitually
staringat things. I You-plu.throw sio in casewe losethe ball. adv. Sensibly,looking
whereyou-plu. throw (theball). 9 He sio-d usingthe glassesof the old man/woman.v.i.
(but a transitiveverb in the Toganversion)Usedin looking, lookedwith/using.l0 Seini
sio-d at me with/usinga hundred.v.i. (but a transitiveverb in the Toganversion)Use
a certainkind of look in looking at me. Ll Thedoctor sio-d upon Sione.v.i. t aid eyes
upon his sex organ.
si& We went to fish for sio on the reef. n. Kind of shellfishlike oysters.[f. Fijian dioj
Crossreferencesfrom siol
The following are crossreferences
from sior. In the dictionary, they will be placed in
their proper alphabeticalplaces. Although these words may have other sensesand
informationin their entries,for the purposesof this thesisI includeonly the main sensesthat
are directly relevantto the crossreferences
from slor.
fakasio I Go and fakasio the boy. v./. Searchfor, try to find out where he is. (Root:
siot) 2 Stopfakasio-ing Sione,Mele!n. Followinghim aroundbecausesheis interested
in him. 3 Mele went andfakasio-d into the house.v.i. Tried to look insidethe house.
fakasiosio I Go and fakasiosio the boy- v.t. Look around for, more rep. thanfakasio.
( Root:siol ) 2 Stopfakasiosio-ingSione,MeIe!n. Repeatedlylookingfor him because
she is interestedin him. 3 MeIe went andfakasiosio-d into the house.v.i. Looked or
peepedrepeatedlyinto the housewith the purposeof being nosey.
faqa sio Thesmall childrenare notedfor theirfaqa sio-ing. complexn. Idiomaticexpression
meaninglooking often (at things),having a habit of staring(at things). (See Sio/.>
fesiofaki /fesio fakil Haveyou and Sionefesiofaki-d today?v.i., recip. y. Seeneachother.
(Root: siot. Ptel femaataaki'to see each other', fesioqaki'to eye each other
deliberately', fetaulaki 'to meet'otauqakisio '(of two people)to look at eachotherto see
who will look away,blink, etc. first'>
fesiofi TheyaII fesiofi-d down at the infant in the nnnger. v.i., comm.v. Lookedtogether
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at with wonder. (Root: siol>
fesiosiofaki /fesio siofaki/ The Weslqans and the Methodists in New Zealand are
fesiosiofaki-ing. v.i., recip. v. Be rivals with one another,so that the two sideswatch
eachother and competeto seewhich side is better. (Root: siol>
fesiosiofi/fesio siofrl Theyfesiosiofi-dat mefrom the kitchen.v.i., comm.v. All repeatedly
lookedintentlyat me. (Root: siot>
feqauhi sio Timi and Temnfeqauhisio-d. v.i., complexv. Lookedat eachotherto seewhich
of them could look without blinking for the longesttime or which of them would give
up and look away. (Syn: tauqakisia 'syn. withfeqauhi sio'. See^Sjoi,
>
fie sioqia Stopyour fie sioqta. n. Presumingto be somethingand wantingto be looked at
by people.(Root: siol>
hila He iust hila-d at me then turnedailay. v.i. Looked sidewaysquickly and for a short
time, nearlysyn. withkilo. Only theeyesmovebut not thehead.(Redup: hilehila'rep.
of hila'. Der: fakahila 'to glancewithout moving the head', falmhilehila'rep. of
fakahila', hilaqi'exe. of hila'. Seesior.)
kikila Whatare you kikila-ing at mefor? v.i. Looking. (Abu. word. Der: fakakikila 'to
glare at with wide-openeyes', fakakikilaqi 'exe. for fakakikila', fekikilaqi 'comm. for
kikila'. Seesior.>
kilo FIe gave me a linle kilo. n. A glance,s short and quick look. <Redup: kikilo'to roll
the eyes',kilokilo'to glancefurtivelyaround'.Det kilofi'to keepglancingat', kilofiqt
'exe. for kilofi'. Seesio'. )
laveqi I laveqi-dyoucoming-hon.v.i. Saw. <Self-dero.word. Usedonly of oneself.See
siol.>
maataa It is myrtr$ mantaa-ingof sucha wonderfulthing. n. Seeing(such a wonderful
thing). (Usually used in poetry and in beholding things that are wonderful or
extraordinary.See siol.>
maataqi I haven't maataqi-dsucha wonderfulthing. v.t., eJCe.
v. Seen(sucha wonderful
fring), with more emphasisthan maataa on the completenessof the seeing. More
emphasised
thantheuseof the word sio, andoftenusedwhenoneseessomethingspecial
or extraordinary.(See siol.>
maataqia /maa-taqialThe clean-heartedwill maataqiaGod. v.t., dur. v. Almost syn. with
mnataaandmaataqi.Refersto seeingbut the object seenis really exceptional.Dur. so
it takes_longerthanmaataqi. (Often usedin poetry, especiallyin religious language.
Seeslot.>
mamata We mamata-dto the spectacularfilm of Ben Hur. v.i. Saw. <Pol. word. See
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siot.>
matar (Seethe entrymatar above.)
meqa2(Seethe entrymeqd below.)
moqusioa /moqu sioal Sinilau was moqusioaat the beautyof Hina. y.i. Unable to stop
looking. (Root: siol>
sioaIf I sioa Hisface-hon., only then will I be content (Takenfrom a hymn.) v.t., dur. v.
Look long and lingeringlyat a greatlyadmiredand reveredperson(or sometimesthing)
as if they were on a pedestal.( Oftenusedin poetry. Root: siol>
sio age Sio age, I told you so. Interj. Words usedwhen one wantsto show that one was
right. <Lit. Iook there or seethere. Sometimesshortenedto soage.See,Siol.)
sio atu Sioatu, sioatu, just ltke afooMnterj. Wordsusedto draw attentionto someoneone
is angry with or is teasing.Sometimesshortenedto soatu. (Rel: qiuee'interj. of
disbelief',qiuvee'syn. with preceding'
, sto age'interj. introducingthe notionof I told
you so'. SeeSiot.>
sio faivaDoyoulike siofaiva-ing?complexn. Watchingfilms. (Syn: matafaiva'watching
films'. Rel: mata tau 'watchinggames', mata koniseri'watchingconcerts', sio tau
'watchinggames',sio koniseti'watching
concerts', sio tauqoluga'watchingdances'.See
Sio/.)
sio fakakuitaha Simi siofakakuitaha-d at me. v.i., complexv. looked with one eye while
the other eye was closed. (That kind of look often meansthat one is romantically
interestedin the personlooked at. Rel: fakakuitahaor fakakuikuitaha'to wink'. See
Siol.>
sio fakamamaqu The man sio fakamamaqu-dat me as if he knew me. v.i., complexv.
Looked intently for a long time without turning away. SeeSlor.)
sio fakamaga The childrensio fakamaga-dwhen Elvissang. v.i., complexy. Looked with
wonderor excitementnot noticingthat their mouthswere open. SeeSiol. )
sio fakaqiloga fehuqi I knewhe didn't understandbecauseof hk siofakaqilogafehuqt-ing
at me. complexn. Expressionof uncertainty,questioninglook. SeeSior.)
sio fefine Sioneonly goesto churchin order to siofeftne. v.i., complexv. (Usedonly of
men or lesbians)look at the womenbecausehe is interestedin them. (Ant: sio tagata
'watchingmen'. See,Slo1.
>
siofi 1 Mele is alwayssiofi-ing her daughter.v.t. Watchedwith the purposeof checking,
guarding,or looking after. ( Root: siol) 2 Stopsiofi-ing theyoungwonwnin caseshe
feels embarrassed.n. Looking at her often, especiallyin jealousy.
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siofia How I wish I could sioft,ahisface! v.t., dur. verb. Look longinglyand closely for a
long time upon a belovedperson(or thing) as if to take in all the details. (Root: sid >
siofiqi I She really siofiqi-d her linle child. v.t., exe. v. Watched very closely and
determinedly,with emphasison the completionof the act of watching. (Root: siol>
sio hake We sio hake to Qanafor she is a cleverwoman.v.i., complexv. Regardhighly.
(Ant: sio lalo 'despise',sio hifo'syn. with preceding'.Syn: sio maaqoluga'think
highly(of)'. SeeSioI.>
sio hifo Sio hifo at your uglyface. v.i., complexv. Phraseusedwhen one looks down on
or dislikessomething.(See SioI.>
sio kai Do let's love thepoor in caseour childrengo and siokai somewhere.v.i., complex
v. Look longinglyon while someone
eats. (Rel: quakai'to be greedy',fakaqatukai'to
'to
crave for food' , falcaeve beg for left-overs'. See,Sior.)
sio kakai Let's go and sit at the front and sio kakai. v.i., complexv. Watch the people
(usually at a celebrationor where there is a crowd). (Syn: mata kakai'watching
people'.Rel: siofefine'watchingwomen', siotagata'watchingmen'. see sio/. >
Sio kalo sio (prov.) Refersto one's criticising somethingand yet doing it. < SeeSfot.>
sio kehekeheWe-dual-exclusive
sio kehekehein this matter. v.i. , complexv. Havedifferent
viewsor opinions(of something).<Ant: sio taha'of one mind', siotatau'fiaying the
sameview'. Rel: quhigakehekehe'having
differentpurposes'.SeeSio,.>
sio kita The Bible teachesus to stop our rto kita. complexn. Caring for oneselfand one's
relativesonly but forsakingothers(selfishness).<Rel: agafakakaivale 'being foolish
becauseone is selfish', muqomuqapuke fue 'prov. referring to selfishness',qafugi
'arrogant',
'quarrelsome'
, faluekita'personal, private'. SeeSio/.) [f. siol
fakafekeke
'seeing'* kita'self']
sio koloa Stop sio koloa-ing in thefuneral. complexn. Having an eye to gainingsomefine
mats,tapa, etc. (Rel: sio meqa'expecting
or desiringto gainsomething,usuallyfrom
a celebrationin which food, fine mats,etc. are distributed'.See Siol.>
sio kovi Do not sio kovi towardsyour neighbour.v.i., complexv. Look covetouslyat with
bad intentions.See.Sio/.>
sio lalo Let us not sio lalo towardspoor people. v.i., complexv. Regardas low. <Ant: sio
maaqolugaotoregardas high'. Syn: sio mnaqulalo'to regardas low'. SeeSio/.>
sio lau Sioneis a siolau little boy. adj. (Usuallyusedof children)habituallylisteningin to
the talk of others,with the purposeof learningwhat the gossipis about. ( Syn: siogutu
'watchingmouthsto work out what people
are saying'. See^Sior.
>
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sio lelei A: How did you like being defeated?B: Slo lelei, for we won. Interj. Slang
expressionsaidto someonewho hasbeenmistaken.(Rel: tuku muqa'd.ostop', tuku ia
'stop that'. SeeSior.)
'We
sio looloa
shouldsio looloa and notjust care about today. v.i., complexv. Iook ahead
and.be preparedfor the fufure, far-sighted.(Rel: mata looloa'be prophetic'. See
Siol.>
sio loto I always sio loto-d to my home. v.i., complexv. Remembered,thougtrt of or
visualised.(Rel: menatuloto'to visualise',fakakaukauloto'syn. withpreceding'.See
Siol.>
sio mai Sio mai, don't you dare speakto me. Interj. one usesto get someone'sattention
beforemakinga (usuallycheeky)comment.(Rel: qei'hey', sli'youthere'. SeeSiol.)
sio mamaqo I I didn't get a good viewof the concert,only a siomamaqo.complexn.View
from a distance.( Ant: sio ofi,'close-upview'. SeeSior.> 2 I need glasses
for I am sio
m a m a q o . v .i .,co mp l v.
e xA b l e to se ewellonlyiftheobjectseenisfar away.
( Ant:
sio ofi'short-sighted'. Syn: sio looloa'far-sighted'> [f. Eng. far-sighted, lit. sio
mamaqof3 Toomasisio mamaqo-dand trainedhis son aheadof time. v.i., complexv.
Had good insights into what the future might bring and realisedthe importanceof
planningahead.< Ant: sio nounou'tendingnot to plan for the future'. Syn: siolooloa
'tendingto take the future into
considerationand plan ahead'.SeeSiol. >
sio meqa They went and sio meqa-dat thefuneral. v.i., complexv. Expectedor desired
greedilyto get somethingfor free. ( Rel: siokoloa 'havingan eye to gettingsomefine
mats,tapa, etc.'. SeeSiol.>
sio noa The baby is still sio noa-ing and doesnot noticeanythingin its surroundings.v.i.,
complexv. Looking on without understanding
or knowing anything.See,Siat.>
sio gutu Go away and stop siogutu-ing in our conversation.complexn. (Of someonewho
is not a participantin the conversation)listeningin to a conversationto know what it is
about, usually done by children who watch the mouths of speakers.(Rel: sio lau
'listeningto gossip'.See,Siol.>
sio ofi I I needglassesas I am sio ofi.v.i., complexv. Able to seeclearly only nearobjects
(short-sighted).
<Ant: sio mamaqo(2)'far-sighted'.
SeeSioI.> [f. Eng. near-sighted,
lit. sio ofl 2 I sio ofi-d to the woundedman. v.i., complexv. Stoodnearhim and could
seehim well.
Sio pee ka kuo qi Aqa (prov.) To look absentmindedly
or as if one is day-dreaming.
Originatedfrom the legendof t'wo femalegodscalledSisi and Faigaqawho are said to
have lived on the islandof Aqa in Vavaqu.It is saidthey often took away the soulsof
handsomemen leavingtheir bodiesbehind,and althoughthesemen could hear and see
their zurroundingsthey were like deadpeoplesincetheir soulshadbeenremoved. ( See
,Sior.>
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siosio I You know, ,Slais a very siosiowomnn.adj. Tendingto watch other people for
reasonsof competingwith them or making a mockery of them. (Root: siol> 2 The
little baby was just siosio-ing. v.i. Lnoking on without doing anything else. (Rel:
kilokilo'rep. of kilo') 3 Don't be in a hurry but siosiocarefully.v.i. Considercarefully
or take time to think. 4 You all siosio in casea vehiclehits you. v.i. Constantlvlook
aroundyou, be alert, be careful.
siosioa/sio sioa/ Let me siosioa (him, hisface, etc.)for soon he'll be gone. v.t., dur. v.
Keep on looking (at him) all the time (Root: siol >
siosiofi isio siofi/ | Stop siosiofi-ing her like that causing her to feel oppressed.n.
Continuouslywatchingwith thepurposeof checking,guarding,or lookingafter. (Root:
siol > 2 Sheis alwayssiosiofi-ingthe youngwomannext door. u.r. Keep on watching
closely,especiallyin envy.
siosiofia /sio siofia/ How I wish I could siosiofta hisface day and night. v.t., dur. verb.
Look longingly and closelyupon a belovedpersonall the time. (Root: slol)
siosiofiqi /sio siofiqil W on earthdo you siosiofiqitheyoungwonnn nextdoor? v.t., exe.
v. $/atch continuouslyand intensely,with emphasison carrying out the act of seeingto
completion.<Root: siol>
siosio kehe The leadersjust siosio kehe-d when the people were starving. v.i., vkog.
Pretendednot to see,turneda blind eyeto. (Rel: hohohohaqa'tobe concerned,nearly
oppositein meaningto siosiokehe', tokotokaga'syn.with preceding'.Syn:fakakuikui
'to turn a blind eyeto'. Seesiol. >
siosionoa Her siosionoa in theforeign countryis cenain. complexn.Looking desolateand
lonely, looking like a strangerin the midst of an alien people, not his own kind. See
SioI.>

siosioua/sio sioua/I am still siosiouaabout this matter. v.i. Uncertainor ambivalentas to
what to do. <Syn lotolotoua'of two minds,undecided'.Rel: kauhilaua'uncertain',
frrtU'thirk hard and questioninglyaboutsomething', taalaqa'doubtful'. Seesior. > [f.
siosio 'cont. for seeing'+ ua'two'f
siosioqi /sio sioqi/ Stop siosioqt-ingthe new girl. n. Almost syn. with siosiofi, watch
continuously,especiallywith the purposeof criticising or finding fault. (Root: siol>
sio taha Theaudiencesiotaha-d up to meat thepulpit. v.i., complexy. Lookedtogetherat,
all lookedup. (Plu. or dual word. SeeSioi.>
sio tagata Mele only goesto churchin order to sio tagata. v.i., complexv. (Usedonly of
womenor gay men) look at the menbecausesheis interestedin them. <Ant: siofefine
'watchingwomen'.See,SioI.>
sio tatau Although we sometimesclash, we-dual-exclusivesio tatau in this mntter. v.i.,
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complexv. Have the sameopinion or thoughts. (Ant: sio kehekehe'having different
opinions'.See^Siol.
>
sio taqaki Stop sio taqaki-ing becauseit is embarrassing.complexn. Staring or looking
intenselyat as if to dig out every detail. See,Sio/.)
siotaqakiqi /sio taqakiqilStopsiotaqakiqi-ingtheyoungnwn. n.Inoking closelyar as if ro
dig out every detail, more emphasison the completionof the act of seeing.SeeSio/.>
sio tonu I sio tonu-d at the accident.v.i., complexv. Saw with my own eyesand not just
heardaboutthe story. SeeSid. >
Sio qa e mata kae hoka e tala (prov.) To be presentand yet a closerelative or friend is
being gossipedaboutby others.Comesfrom the lit. meaning,which is, the eyeslook
on while the story stabs. ( See,Sior.>
sio qalu Sioneis sio qaluing. v.i., complexv. About to departor go on a voyage. (See
Siol.>
sioqaga I We watchedthe planetsfrom the sioqaga. n. Placeor housefrom which people
view things,viewing-place,
look-out.(Root: siol) 2I'lt just stareat him becausehe
is my sioqaga.n. Personone thinks one hasa right to stareat, usuallya relativeof an
inferior rank.
sioqata WiIl you pass nry sioqataplease.n. Objectworn on the eyesto help improve the
vision or protectthe eyesfrom strongsunlight,wind, etc., glasses.(Reg: lagi sioqata.
Hon: fofoga sioqata.SeeSiot.>
sioqi The classsioqi-d the new girl. v.t., exe. v. Staredat or looked at without blinking.
( Root: stol>
sioqia Sheis a mostsioqiawotnan,beingvery beaatiful adj. Lookedat frequently,watched
by manypeople.(Root: siol)
sisio Irt&ydo you sisioat me like thatT v.i. All look at me, word usedin anger. (Plu. or
dual word. Root: siol>
taagaki His head-reg.taagaki-dtowardsme. v.i. Turned towardsme. (Reg. word. See
siot.>
qafio Theking qafi.o-dto the dancing.v.i. Watchedthe entertainment.(Reg. for sior. See
siol.>

qita L Toomasiqita-d becausehis pig was stolen.v.i. Had feelingsof dissatisfaction
mixed
with sadnessand hatredbecausesomethinghad happenedthat conflictedwith what he
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had hopedor wished. (Reg: houhau,loulouaqa.Hon tuputaamaki.Redup: qiteqita
'irritable'. Der: qitagi'to scold',qitagiqi 'exe.
for preceding',qitegia'to be the object
'to
of other people's anger',fakaqita
make known through one's actionsthat one is
angry', faknqitaqi 'to makeangry',fakaqiteqita'tosulk',feqitaqaki'(of two people)to
be angrywith eachother', feqiteqitani'(of severalpeople)to be angrywith oneanother'.
Comp: qitafakamolokau'to be angryfor a long time, lit. in the fashionof a centipede',
qita fakafatulisi 'to be violently or fiercely angry, lit. like a storm', katakataqita 'to
smilein order to hide one'sanger', fakatupuqita 'irritating'. Rel: /i/i 'to boil with rage',
lihliU 'emphaticfor preceding', tekelili'to be incensed',teketekelili'tobe hystericalwith
anger', matalili 'to be annoyed', kilia 'to be intenselyangry at one's having been
improperlytreated',kilikilia'emphatic for preceding',kiliaqLrz'syn. with preceding',
fisiqia'to be indignantat beinginsultedby a lowerperson', mofisi'to be angrybecause
one has beeninsultedby a personlower than oneself',mofuta'to feel angerwell up
inside',fie lahi '(of a youngeror lower personfrom the point of view of an older or
higherperson)to be angrywhenhe hasno right to be', fie qeiki'(of a chieflyperson)
to be rightfully angry at being treatedas if one were only a corlmonef , loto taagia
'temperamental',
'to
'to shoutin anger',houtamaki
fakapoquli loseone'stemper',tata
'tendingto beatup
othersin anger', tafihu'to turn awayabruptlyin anger', teeteevolo
'to be continuouslyangry with', teevoloa'to
be angry with for a long time'. Prov:
sopusopuqa natula'to be in a badmood,lit. natureis stormy'.Pos.A & O: his-Aqita,
meaningthe fact that he is angry;his-O qita, meanrnghis anger) [f. PPN. qtta] 2 Mele
is an qitawoman.adj. Habitvallyengry.3 Thepincipal spokeqita. adv. Spokein a way
that showedhe was angry. 4 That's the qita of-A the Grain of Sand (pet name of
Haqapai).n. Utmost,besteffort, ability,capability.(Idiomatic expression
inreference
person,
to a
country, etc. who hasachievedsomeoutstandingfeat, and we say that that
achievementwas possiblebecauseof the specialeffort resulting from the person's
"anger", but it was only feigned anger, a way of expressinghappiness.Rel: ravi
'outstandingcharacteristic',
'specialtalent', tau 'specialty',tahi 'sea',
malaqe
faiva
'field')
Example of manner of statesor actions
qaupito I Their work wasgood qaupito.adv. Very good,absolutelygood,exffemelygood,
wholly good, exceptionallygood. (It appearsin the following idiomatic expressions:
maalooqaupito 'thankyou very much', qofo atu qaupito'lots of love', qosi qaupito
'completelyfinished') 2 Don't qaupito
touchit. adv. Theywere not qaupitohapry.
adv. The word qaupiro gives more emphasisor strengthto a negativestatementor
commandto stop something.Stopqaupito it. adv. Stopit completely.
Bxamplesof archaic and rare words
The meaningsof the following terms havebeenworked out from the little information
found aboutthem. It is not known for certainwhetherthe meaningsgiven here are correct
or not.
naapaqaI How's the thing? It has naapaqa-d.v.i. Broken. (Arch., rare. Taken from
Colomb 1890:214with the glossof "endommager,
gater.Yoir maumanz.")[Probably
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f. the NuclearPolynesianword napa4a'misfortune,bad luck'l 2 Here's the naapaqaof
the canoe.n. Small hole in the canoeto let out water. (Arch., rare. Interpretationby
informants
.> 3 My naapaqa,Jonathan.n. Preciousfriendwho hasbeenlost. (Arch..
rare. Takenfrom the Bible. >
nimoitalafau /nimo italal His disappearance
was only a nimoitalafaz. Togan sayingthat
refers to a situationin which someoneis absentbut is somewherenearby,so he/sheis
boundto turn up sooneror later. Comesfrom the time when shellfishis pouredout of
the plaited basketand somedo not fall out becausethey are stuck to the plait at the
bottomof the basket.The importantthing is that they are in the basketand havealready
beenfished out of the sea.So their disappearance
in the basketreally doesnot matter.
( Arch., rare.Takenfrom Rabone1845:177nwhich theglosswas "not to be foundyet
there".Rel: mamaqoqafolau'To be gonebut only temporarily'> [f. PPN. nimo'to
vanish' * i 'in' * talafau'pigtail-likepart of a coconutleaf basket']
tonomea He spearedthe tree trunk with a tonomea.n. A kind of spearin the old days.
(Arch., rare. Takenfrom Mariner'svocabularyin Martin l8l7:448 with the gloss"a
kind of spear".Pos. O: tonomeaof-O Sione)
Example of colloquial or slang expressions
tegaqi koa 1 Geta tegaqikoa to washNoa's clotheswith. n. The smallremainderof a piece
of soap.2I am tegaqikoa. v.i.I haveno money.(slang expression)3 Themovieis
tegaqtkoa tonight. v.i. Free (no paymentrequired). (slang expression>4 Theyoften
ride tegaqikoa in the buses.adu. Ride for free. (slang expression>5 His tegaqikoa
in the bus hasbeenquiteofren.n. Freeride. (slang expression)
Examples of dialectal words and Niuafoqouan words which have entered the Togan
language
fakahali I Thefakahali of the cementtank is leaking. n. Vavaqu word for spoutingor
guttering, which consistsof pipesor galvanisediron madeinto pipes fastenedonto the
edgesof the roofs of housesto drain rain water into water tanks. ( The word in other
placesisfakatali.> It.fakn- 'causeto' + PPN. sali 'flow'l 2 Is your housefakahali-d
or not? v.i. Suppliedwith spoutingor gutrering.
vaitega I Our eveningmeal is vaitega-n. Niuafoqouanword for toopai'doughboy',which
arelittle cakesmadeof flour cookedin boilingwater. (Rel: vaivaimahoaqa'foodmade
by pouringa flour mixnrreinto boiling water',fakalili'syn. with preceding'
, halalutu
'food madewith arrowrootstarch'
shape
the
flour
mixture
with
a
spoon
or with
, foki'to
the fingers and let the mixture fall into the boiling water', foki '(of doughboy)
overcooked',kasitatiocusiard'>[f. Niuafoqouanvai'water' + tega'seed']2 We will
vaitegaagain tonight. v.i., complexv. Have vaitegafor dinner.
Examplesof generallv used words from subject fields and registers
Although thesewords may have other sensesand informationin their entries,for the
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purposesof this thesisI includeonly the main, technicalsenses.
fakaqiloa (legal term) The nameof thefakaqtloa is Sione.n. Personwho is accusedof a
crime leadingto a prosecutionin court, personwho is prosecuted(defendant).(Root:
qilo 'to know'. Ant: talatalaaki'prosecutor'. ReI:fakamnauqi' judged',fakatonutonu'to
settleout of court',fakatotoloqi'to detect', loea'lawyer',taulwpo'lawyerof defendant',
'witness'.Plu: lmu)
fakamoqonf
kupesi (tapa-makngterm)Askfor Hoa's kupesifor us to usein our tapa-making.n. Piece
of coconutfibre onto which a designis sewnusing strips of coconuthusk and coconut
midrib. (It hasseveralkindsandnames,and someare morechiefly and importantthan
others.It is an importanttaskof womento sewkupesi.T\e kupesiis then tied on to the
surfaceof the tapa-mak,rng
board for a tapa-makingsession.The joined piecesof white
tapa areput on thekupesiand the surfaceis rubbedusing a tata (little pieceof tapa) that
hasbeenemersedin a koka dye (knownastai) so that the designof the kupesishowson
the surface of the tapa. Yl.rnds mnnulua, fakamnlu-qo-katea, tokelau feletoa, and
others)
penisilini /peni silinii (medicalterm) | The nurseinjectedthe sick boy with penisilini. n.
Kind of medicinethat kills off bacteria,sometimes
usedagainstpneumoniaand diseases
causedby bacteria.[f. Eng. penicillinf 2 I swallowedsornepenisilini tabletsbeforemy
headachewas cured. adj. Tabletscontainingpenicillin.
temokalati /temo kalati/ (political word) America is a temokalati.n. Kind of structureof
governmentor controlin which the majority of the peoplemakethe decisionsby electing
their leaders,so that the peoplerule themselves,which is differentfrom a monarchical
system or dictatorship. (Those who support democracyin Toga are against the
monarchicalform of government,but the monarchistsdo not supportdemocracy.Rel:
temo 'shortenedform of temokalali, derogatoryname', politiki 'politics', kominiusi
'communist'.>
[f. Eng. democraqt,which comesfrom the Greekwordsdemo-meaning
peopleand the word -kratla meaningrule or authority.l
saikolone/sai kolone/(geographical
term) | Thebananaplantationsweregreatlydevastated
by the saikolone. n. Tropical storm or hurricane. Usually has a name, such as the
saikolonecalled Sulieti, and the nameis usedby the meteorologicaloffice in weather
forecasts.(Rel: qahiohio'tornado', teevolokai 'blind devil - fig. referenceto the
whirlwind', qotua kai 'blind god, also meaningwhirlwind'. Pos. r{: hurricaneof-1
Vanuatu;pos. O: hurricaneof-O the year> [f. Eng. cyclonef2 Vanuntusaikolone-din
March. v.i. Experienceda hurricane.
kemikale, kemikolo (scientificword) He useskemikale to sprq) his squash.n. Powder,
liquid or gasmadespeciallyto be usedas fertilizer, insecticide,washingpowder, etc.
(Rel: kemi'chemistry',keemisi'chemist',
to chemistry',huqi vai
fakakemi'pertaining
'to dispensemedicine',
'dispensary',
'fertilizer',
tala
vai
meqa
fale
fakalelei kelekele
meqafafaga'fertilizer'> [f. Eng. chemical]
selooAfier we die we will go to seloo. /.n. Heaven. (Cath. Syn: lagi'Wes. tenn for
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heaven'> [f. Latin caelumf
faka-Mee I New Clothes have been boughtfor the children to use in the faka-Mee. n.
Religiousceremonyfor childrenusuallyheld on the first Sundayof May in which they
act out storiesand plays from the Bible. (Wes. Pos. z{: our-A faka-Mee> [f. faka'pertainingto' + Eng. Mayl
2 I will faka-Mee to Vavaqunextyear. v.i. Join thefakaMee in Vavaqu. 3 We haven't any goodfaka-Mee (withpos. O). n. Food in thefakaMee ceremony.<Pos. O: our-Ofaka-Mee)
Examplesof grammatical words
her /heel (grammaticalword) | Thesongwas conductedby he teacher.Definite anicle. The
particle he, togetherwith the definite sign (on the word faiako'teacher'), marks a
definite noun, suchas the noun/aiako'teacher' in the sentenceabove.That meansit is
a certainteacheror a teacherthat we alreadyknow. Ex. Two: Poni lived insidehe puko
tree. Tlis is a puko tree that we already know for it is precededby he and also
lengthenedfor definiteness.Ex. Three: The task was given to he woman. This is a
woman we already know for the woman is precededby he and also lengthenedfor
definiteness.Ex. Four: Wewere returningfrom he cinema.We know this cinemafor it
is pointedout asdefinite. [Probablycognatewith Proto NuclearPolynesianse 'indefinite
article'l 2 Thesongwas conductedby he teacher.Definitearticle. The particlefte marks
a nounas semi-definiteonly, suchasthe noun/aiako'teacher'in the abovesentence.We
do not know which teacherit is, but it is certainthat it is a teacherand not a minister
or any other person.That noun doesnot take the definite sign. Ex. Two: Poni lived
insidehe puko tree. The exactpuko tree is not pointedout, but it is clear that it is apuko
tree, and not a houseor a guavaplant, or any other thing. That noun doesnot take the
definite sign. Ex. Three: The task was given to he wonnn. We do not know which
woman it was, but it is a womanand not a man. That noun doesnot take the definite
sign. Ex. Four: We were returningfrom he cinemn.We do not know which cinemait
was but we know it was a cinemaand not any other place. The noun doesnot take the
definitesign. < The word fte is usedin the sequences
qe he, qi he, ki he andmei he, but
he is not usedwith the following words - instead,e is used:qa e, qo e, ko e andmo e.
Rrel:ha'indefinitearticle', slqi 'emotionalarticle')
hez It cannot be obtainedhe there is no money. Conj. Because.(Used to introducea
reason> [f. PPN. /te]
he31r he not be done.Future tensemarker. It will not be doneat someunspecifiedtime in
the future. ( The word he is a variantof the future tensemarkerqe in front of the word
qikai'not'. Rel: qe 'futuretensemarker',te 'futuretensemarker'>
kaut (grammaticalword) Kau goplease?Pron.I (will), pron. that standsfor the personwho
is speaking. Kau is usedonly at the beginningof the sentence.( Rel: ou 'I' , ktt 'l' , u
'I', au'me'>
[f. PPN. kau'preposedfrst personsingularpersonalpron.' Probablyka
'future tensemarker' + u'I'l
kau2 (grammaticalword) The kau tagi-s have stopped crying. classifi.er.Word that
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introducespeople.Kau tagi-sarepeoplewho cried. Sameasthese:kau hiva: peoplewho
sing; lcaumaalooloo,peoplewho have died; kau m.asiva,peoplewho are poor; kau
gaaue,workers; kau lea, speakers.
kau3 (grammaticalword) Thekau ministershavearrived. Signof plu., precedesa p.n. but
not names.Threeor more ministers.(Rel: ogo'dual sign', gaahi'the mostcommon
plu. sign',faga 'plu. sign especiallyusedwith animalf, quu'plu. sign, probablyless
numerousthang.'> [f. PPN. kaz 'group,company,bunch']
kau4 Vili camewith a kau coconut.Preposednumericalword. (Usedonly with numbersof
yams, fishesand coconuts)twenty.
kaus 1 Pluck also the kau of theflower so I can stick it behindftry ear. r. Stalk or longish
part to which the flower is attached.[f. PPN. kau] 2 The kau of the hele is broken.n.
Longish part (handle)with which some things are held. That part is often long and
shapedlike a stick but the size can vary accordingto the object of which it is a part.
(Here are thingswhich have kau-s'handles':spectacles,
oars, bats, bicycles,cups,
pots,pans,axes.Oftencalledkauqimatasioqata'handleof spectacles'
, kauqi ipu'cup's
handle', kauqi hele 'h,nife's handle', l<auqipeni 'pen's frame', lmuqi paipa tapaka
'tobaccopipe's handle', kauqi nimn 'wrtst',
kauqi vaqe 'ankIe', etc. Ftel:palalafa
'midrib of coconutleaf',
'frame (of photo)' qesia 'frame (of photo)'
,
fakavaka
, kavei
'handle (of bag)' meqapuke
'lit. thing for holding, handle', meqa
'Iit.
toqo
thing for
,
carrying, handle', meqa takai 'Iit. thing for winding, handle', pukega 'lit. thing for
holding, handle', kaunaka 'handle of a snare', takitakiqaga 'lit. thing for carrying,
handle'> 3 He came with a kau bananas.classifier. (Used only with bananasand
plantains)bunchof, the whole bunchof bananasas the fruit standstogetherin a bunch.
(Rel: tauga'thingshangingtogether',fuhiga'bunch', foqi'classifiermarkinga single
usually round object', fuqu'classifier marking a tree or plant as opposedto the fruit',
meqi 'classifiermeaningpieceof or a quantityof' > 4In kaufan4'bow', kaunatu'sticks
rubbedhard on a log to makeftre', kautae'drumsticks',vaqakaa'stick'.
kau6In kauknu'to takea bath', kakau'to swim', kaufaki'to swim with a drowningperson
whom one is rescuing'
kauT1 I kau with Seint. v.i. Side (with), standtogetheron one side (with). (Followed by
mo 'with'. Der: kauhaki'to sidewith or supporta personwho is accused'
, kau-'sideor
edgeof'> [f. PPN. kau) 2 I kau in the AII Blacksteam. v.i. To be one of (the All
Blacks team), to be a part or memberof, to be one with a position in. (Followed by
the prepositionqi. Rel:fakakaugataamaki'self-dero.
for participatein') 3 Whichside
do you kau to? v.i. Support. <Followed by the prepositionfti. > 4 Whichtribe do you
kau to? v.i. Comefrom or belongto. 5 That will kau to developthe country.v.i. Help.
(Followed by the conjunctionke. Der:fekauqaki'relatedto eachotler', kauga'related
to' , lcnugoa'together
with')
kaus Theycut down the kau. n. Kind of tree that is useful for providing timber, reddishin
colour and similar to fehi. Has a roundishfruit just smallerthan a tennisball, with one
big stone.
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kaueln kau hala'side of the road', kau vai'side of a lake,river, etc.',kau qaa'boundary
fence',kau teleqa'sideof a valley',kau luo 'areaimmediately
surroundinga holeon the
ground'.[f. PPN. knu'edge,side']
kau10ln huqa kau'mik', tau kau'milking cows' [Probablyf . Eng. cow'!
tolu (numeral)L He will be absentfor tolu doys.Specialusagewith theparticle qe. Number
or word that tells that the numberof somethingis equalto the sumof two and one. The
numberthreeis betweentwo and four, and it is writtenalsoas 3. [f. PPN. tolul2 The
roomsare only tolu. v.i. Equalin numberto three.3 Shewasglad becauseof the being
tolu of her-O shoes.n. (Her) havingthree shoes.4 He was happyfor his-A being tolu
inthe class.n. Havingthe third position.(Pos.,,{: his-.4tolu> 5 Thisis its-Otolu of
her letters to arrive. n. Third of the letters. (Pos. O: its-O tolu> 6 Shefastedto be
tola monthsfor love of Pulelepuqia.Specialusewith mahina (variantof maahina)and
taqu to form a complexlexical item. For the durationof threemonths.
qoiauee/qoi auee/Qoiouee,Salalahas takenoffwith mypen. interj. Expressionusedwhen
one feelssurprise,sorrow,happiness,
or any otheremotion.<Rel: qoi 'oh', qaiau'ah
me', uee'oops',ttoi'alas', uisa'ah', qisa'patdon
me', qiuvee'lookat you', qiuee'syn.
with preceding') [probablyf . qoi 'oh' + au'me' * ee 'there'f
qokur (grammaticalterm) Sifu qoku going to town. Presentand,curent tensemarker.
Grammaticalparticlewhich signalsthat somethingis currentlyhappeningor is true. Now
Sifa is in town. Ex. Two: The sun qoku risesin the east.lt is true that the sun rises in
the east every day. Ex. Three: I qoku 40 years tomorrow. It is true that my fortieth
birthday is tomorrow. Ex. Four: Whenwe got there they qoku eating. The word qoku
signifiesthat the eatingwas currentat the time of our arrival. Ex. Five: Whenyou get
therethq qokuwaitingforyou. The word qoku showsthat the waitingwill be happening
at the time of your arrival. (Rel: naqe'past tensemarket', ne'past tensemarker in
some environments', qe 'fufure tense marker', te 'future tense marker in some
environmertts',he3 'future tense marker in some environmerfis',kuo 'perfect tense
marker')
qoku2 (grammaticalword) That is a dressof-O qoku. Pronominatadj. O category.That is
a dressof the personwho is speaking,who is I. (Rel: qaku'A categorypronominal
adjective,singular,first person,inclusive')
Examplesof affixes
-a (grammaticalword) A prefix addedto a word to extendthe durationof the actionor state
denotedby the word, or to pluralisethe agentsof the action,or to signify the abundance
of the noun denotedby the word. Ex. One: Thq tolia-d the mago tree until it was
finished. v.r. The work was doneby many or happenedover a longer period of time.
With thesetoo: haea'to be torn over a periodof time', kumia'to searchover a period
of time', talta 'to wait for a long time', manatw otorememberall thingsabout', sioa 'to
watchfor a long time'. Ex. Two: He couldn'tsleepbecauseit namua-d.y.i. Therewere
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manymosqultoes.
faka- (grammaticalword) A very commonlyusedprefix that hasseveralmeanings.1 It can
meanto be the sameas or to be hke. Makeyour behaviourto befaka-Qotua. To be the
sameas or to be like God's. Don't behavefaka-manu. Behavein the sameway as
animals.Be sureto behavefakatagata.As menbut not asanimals.(Probably faka-has
the samemeaningin the following words:fakaqapaqapa'respectful'(as an qapaqapa
'one of the two spokesmensitting
at the sidesof the monarchduring the royal kava
ceremony'),fakafaifekar,r(like a faifeluu 'minister of religion'), fakapoto (lke a poto
'wise person')) 2 It canmeanto be
relatedto or connected
with or pertainingto ... or
to be of ... or usedby ... Landingon the moonis afakahisitoolia thing. A thing of
history (a historicalthing). Here comesthefakatuqi car. Car of the king or car usedby
the king, or car that is related(in someway) to theking. Thefakaako sportscompetition
is held in April. Sportsof the schools.The concefiis held in thefakakolo hall. Hall of
the town (townhall),It is only our littlefakamotu thing function). Ttmg / function of
the (small) islandonly (and not too important).This is a fakatagata shoe. Shoesto be
ownedby a man, not a woman. (The sameas thesewords:meqafakasino'thing to do
with the body', afaa fakatalopiki 'storm of the tropics (tropical storm)', fakataha
'meetingof the ministers'> 3
It canmeanto causeor to bring about... IIe
fakafaifekaz
wasfakamohebeforehe was operatedon. Causedto sleep,put to sleep.Fakatonutonu
your essaybefore handingit in. Make it correct (check it for errors). Fakalelei your
face. Make your facelook well (takethat frown off your face).Fakalotoqi (htm)to go
with you. Make him want to go with you (persuadehim to go with you). That's a most
fakaofo thing. Thing thatcausessurprise(that'sa mostamazingthing).Hefakamoqoni-d
to the story. Made it knownthat thereis truth in it (testifiedto, confirmedirs truth). FIe
fakaqikaiqi-d the story. Made it known that there is no truth in it (he denied it). He
fakakoviqi-d Sione, CausedSione to look bad or to be angry. It is Sione who will
fakaqufi in thefeast Causedthe feastto haveyamsby supplyingthem. He fakavaka-d
the knife. Causedit to havea handleby making one.Hefakaqesia-dthepicture. Caused
it to have a frame by making one.It is Mele who is fakasapa-ing.Cause(the function)
to have supperby providing it. <The sameas in the following:fakafatogia 'to give a
'causing
dut5rto', fakakavega'to give a burdento (to be burdensome)'
, fakafiemaalie
'make
satisfaction(comforting)',fakakaikai
(animals)eat (grass)(to graze)',fakaqofa
'bringing out love in (pitiful, poignant,pathetic)',
'causingwarmth (as in
fakamaafana
kofufakamaafana'cardigan')'
, fakalata'tendingto bring aboutenjoymentespeciallyof
'to
a place(beautiful,enjoyable)',fakafiefia'bringing abouthappiness'
, fakamamaqo
causeto be distantfrom (to avoid)', fakatokaga'to causeto be careful (to warn)',
'to
fakafanogo bring abouthearing(to listen,to try to hear)',fakaqilo'to causeto be
'to cause to shake the head (head
known (to inform or to prosecute)'
, fakateki
'to
movementsin dancing)', fakasio
bring about seeing' (to peep, to try to see'),
(something)
not to be usefulor applicableanymore(to waste,
fakataqeqaogaqi'tocause
to cancel,to destroy,to disparage)',fakahul, 'to causeto enter (to admit),fakamaalohi
age 'to strengthen', fakalele 'lit. to causeto run or fig. to suffer from diarrhoea',
fakanofo'lit. to causeto sit or fig. to appoint',fakahifo'lit. to causeto comedown or
off or fig. use in reg. for giving birth', fakatatau 'to causeto be similar with (to
imitate)', fakamata 'to sharpen',fakapaagopago'to make bad (to tease,to say bad
things about (someone)in order to annoyhim/her)', fakamomoho'to causeto become
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ripe (to leave(e.g. greenbananas)
until ripe)', fakafolau'to causeto sail across(to send
acrosswater)',fakamntala'fig. only, to causeto unfoldor becomeclear(to explain,to
describe)', fakatatali 'to causeto wait (to delay or posryotre)',fakagalo 'to causeto
forget (to try to forget)'> [f. PPN.fala- 'causativeprefix'] 4 It can meanto beginto
grow into or becomelike the thing it is going to become.The front of the reef is
fakaquluqulu. Begirrringto grow into an quluqulu'lowlying rocks adjoiningthe shore
or inner reef'. His wound is fakahagataamaki.Beginningto show characteristicsof a
hagataamaki'boil'. Thesideof theslq (there)isfakaquliquli. Becomingquliquti'black' .
5 Sometimesthe meaningof faka- is not clear, as in the following words: fakapotu
'position at eachend of eachrow in
a traditionaldanceperformedby severalpeople'
(probablycauseto be taupont 'to be in the end position'),fakafotu 'sister's brother's
child' (?),fakatatr 'to buy or sell' (probablycauseto tau'part with'), fakaluulau'to
think' (?),fakaqaa 'to graduallybecome(?).
-qi (grammaticalword) A prefix addedto a word to makethe actionor statemore complete
or to speedup the actionor statedenotedby the word (makingthe word executive).Ex:
Theytoliqi the wholemagotree until all the mangoeswere gone. 'exe. of toli meaning
to pluck'. With thesetoo: kumiqi'exe.of kurzlmeaningto look for' , pakiqi'exe. of paki
meaningto pluck'. The prefix -4i stressesthe immediateexecutionof the action or
carrying it out to completion,thus geningdifferent meaningsfrom thoseof toli, kumi,
andpaki whoseendpointsare not stressed.(Rel. (Theseare variantsof -ql): -fi, -hi, -i,
-ki, -mi, -ni, -gi, -si > [f. PPN. -4i 'transitivisingsuffix']
Examplesof compounds
Thereare alsootherexampleselsewheresuchas the compoundsunderthe headwordsio
above. Like other compoundselsewherein the pilot dictionary, only the main sensesare
given here.
inu kava Theyinu kava-d until day broke. v.i., complexv. Took part in a kava party and
drankthejuice madefrom the kava plant. ( A customonly of men. Reg: taumafakava.
Hon: qilo kava.Self-dero:nutmakava'lit.kava-chewing'.
Redup:inuinu kava'cont.for
kava-drinking'.Der: inukavaqi'exe.for inu lwva'. Rel: tautoa'slangfor kava-drinking',
kalapukava Toga'Togankava-drinkingclub', kava Toga'col. for kava-drinking')
too manioke Qaiseatoo manioke-sto be exponedoverseas.v.i., complexv. Cultivates
cassavaon a piece of land. (Redup: tootoomanioke'cont. for too manioke'.Der:
toomaniokeqi'exe. fot too manioke')
Examplesof cultural words
The following wordshavebeenselectedto exemplifyhow importantculturalinformation
is to be madeexplicit in the dictionary.
heliaki I His talking is all heliaki. n. Talking or speakingthat doesnot directly refer to
somethingor to a person but is a fig. way of talking or talking in the fashion of
composers,such as calling a beautifulwoman a fragrant flower hke heilala'kind of
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flowering tree' or lagakali'Aglaia edulis'. One takesup somethingthat is beautifuland
fragrantandusesit to refer to the woman,for the beautyof the flower is an appropriate
comparisonfor the beautyof the woman.Althoughfragrantflowers are totally different
things from a woman, they are comparableto the woman for they have a common
feature,which is their beauty.This is the sameas the customaryreferenseto the king
as a bright star or a rainbowover the tower.
Togan makes use of heliaki a great deal. It is used in falcatapa 'customary
acknowledgement
of chiefsbeforea speechis given' andin addressinga chief as lnTapu
mo e laioneqi Malaqekula'I acknowledge
the lion of Malaqekula',a referenceto Tupou
l. Tapumo efuifui lupeqo lotopalasi. 'I acknowledge
the flock of dovesof thepalace',
a referenceto the royal children.It is useda greatdealin a man'scourtshipof a woman,
or in poetry or in love songs,for it is a beautifulpoeticalstyle. It is usedin prayersto
God.Heliaki is a Togancustomthat is manifestin ToganspeechespeciallywhenTogans
praisesomeoneor something.A respectedpersonis usuallyregardedas so high that to
speakin a direct fashionto him or of him would be impolite; it would be blasphemy;it
would befakatagatatatau'presumingto be an equalof a higheror older man'; it would
be trying to disparagehim; so it would be appropriateto heliaki. Heliaki is speechthat
is covered up, disguised or decorated, but not so disguised as to render it
incomprehensible.
The reg., hon., pol. andself-dero.levelsof languageare alsopart of heliaki.Exs:
in reg. language,the word lagi 'lit. sky' is heliaki for the king's heador face. In hon.
language(chiefly language)the word qilo (lit. to know) is heliaki for eating.The same
appliesto the word,meqa(lit. thing) which is heliaki for a numberof activitiessuchas
qalu 'to go', tagutu 'to sit' , or tuqu 'to stand' (one avoidspronouncingthe activities
directly by using the indirect and vague reference'to thing'). In the pol. language,
insteadof saying goodnight,one sayspoquli aa 'be benighted'which avoids direct
referenceto the activity of sleeping;similarly, one saysin the pol. languageafe mai qo
tokoni'turn hither and help' which is heliaki for 'come and eat'. The languageof
humility (or self-dero.language)
is full of heliaki,suchascallingapola'woven coconut
leavesladen with food for a feast' a foqi maniokehamu 'one cassavatuber without
meat', The function of heliaki is to show respectand to put oneselfdown in order to
elevatethe personone is speakingto.
Heliaki is also abundantin the Toganpoeticalstyle. The essenceof lau mtwtaga
'reciting namesof beautifulplaces'
andInu kakala'reciting fragrantflowers' is heliaki.
It is plentiful infakatapu'acknowledgements
of chiefly or respectedpersonsor sacred
places', especiallyin the fakatapu before a poem or song. Exs. from poetry and
speeches:a. I respectthe throneof Toga - the referenceis to the placewherethe king
sits ratherthan to the actualpersonof the king. e. I respectthe lion of Malaqekula- the
referenceis madeonly to the statue,not to the personof Tupou 1. f. / respectthe dove
in the tower - refers to the late Queen Saalotewho is high and inaccessible.h.
Toqamalekini, this is only a single linle hanging fruit for your kitchen. Only
Toqamalekini,spokesmanof Tupoutoqa,title held by the Crown Prince, is told this
rather than the chief Tupoutoqahimself, and the food is describedas the smallestyam
that grew almostby accident,implying the povertyof the givers. The kitchen,a symbol
of lowliness,is theplacefor this gift. Thegift doesnot deserveto be in thepalaceat all.
i. Just leaveit to Toqamalekinito reducethe time (peiod). The nameof the spokesman
is used, but it is really the king who reducedthe time period (referenceto the king's
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completionof his degreesin minimal time). k. Just as long as I appearand conveyour
messageof love, Hanging-Placeof the Flying-foxesand Fatai Road, and the lronwood
tree at Havelulahi... Althoughthe personabrings with him great presentations
of gifts
and food, he brushesthem asideand sayshe hasonly cometo conveytheir messageof
love and support.The useof the pet namesof the villagesis the form of heliaki known
as laumaataga'reciting the namesof scenic views'. The namesof the houqeiki
'aristocracy'of the WesternDistrict
are avoided,but they are represented
by village pet
names.Heliaki is a poeticdeviceand alsoa way of being respectful.l. Dear strangers,
garlands of pandanusfruit alternatingwith tagimausiaflowers (symbolicof Fiji) and
makitaflowersfrom the mountain-top(symbolicof Samoa)- thesearereferencesto highranking foreign chiefs who mingle in the ceremony, flust the Fijians and then the
- this saysthat well-knownpeopleof
Samoans.m. The renownedflowers are numerorzs
rank are present,the gatheringis chiefly, thereare many importantpeoplepresent.n.
And the seaaround VunaWharfis rough - the wharf is astir with manypeoplearriving,
andTogataputhrobswith the excitementof thecelebrations.g. Lofia, the extinctvolcano
of Tofua, eruptswith laughter- it is the volcanoof Haqapai,and its eruptionmarks a
burst of joy from the peopleof Haqapai,as they join the celebrations.o. Therestands
a tamanu bush waiting upon the hau. A strong people live there, waiting on the
sovereign.This is a referenceto the aristocratsof the westerndistrict servingthe Tuqi
Kanokupolu,title of thepresentking. < Ant: lela'speakingdirectly',hua lela'syn. with
preceding'> 2 His talkingheliaki-s.v.i. To be full of heliaki. ( Rel: taasipa'to speak
unclearly, not dwelling on the point') 3 Perhapsir's only a heliaki comment.adj.
Commentthat is not to be takenlit. 4 He alwaystalks heliaki. adv. Talks in a fie. and
indirectway.
maafana I It feels nice to the bodythe maafanaof-O the water. n. Feel of water that is not
too cold or too hot but in betweenlukewarmandhot, and it hasa comfortingfeel to the
skin (warrnth).<Pos. O) [Probablyf. PPN.mafana'warm'] 2 Thewaterin the teapot
is only maafana.v.i. Havingthe feelof warmth.May describewordslikefonun oland',
'lukewarm'. Comp:taimi
loki'rooms', etc. (Ant: momoko'cold'.Redup:maamaafanc
'summer,
maafana'summer'
lit. warm season'.Ptel:molee teilo
, faqahi taqu mnafana
'lose the chill, lukewarm'>
3 Whatis the normalmaafanaof the body?n. Amount of
heat that is naturalto the body (temperature).This heatcan be measuredand statedin
degrees.( Pos. O: his-O temperature
> 4 I havea maafanablanket.ad7.Blanketthar
bringswarmthto the body. 5 Do you maafanaor not?v.i, Haveor feel warmth,not be
cold. 6 His body is maafana. v.i. Feverishor having a slight temperature.7 We
maafanato welcomeyou.v.i. Feelvery happyor havewarm feelingstowardssomething
or someone.lMaafana is a kind of elation, a stateof extremeexcitement,motivated
by a strongdesireto pleaseothers.It showsup usuallyin situationsof celebrating,when
peoplefeel they are eloseto their God, chiefsor leaders.It leadsto frivolous andjoking
behaviour, bordering on the ridiculous, becausethe constraintsof social taboosare
temporarily lifted. Women may act in otherwiseunacceptableways in the name of
maafana,doing suchthingsas lifting their dressesor lying on top of a man. In situations
wheremoneyis beingraised,it leadspeopleto give extravagantly,suchas in the annual
donationceremonyof the church,and in a situationof worship,peoplemay weepaloud
while praying and sing at the top of their voices. Sometimesmassmaafanais hard to
control, but afterwardspeopleget a senseof achievement
and fulfillment. Ant: momoko
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'cold, tense, restrained',mokoteilo'chilly,
very cold, very tense'. Syn: vela 'hot,
'extremely
deliriouslyhappy', vela qosiqosi
hot, extremelyhappyin a specialoccasion'.
Der: fakamaafana'causeto be warm (or happy)', femaafanaqaki'to be warm or happy
with eachother'. Rel: loto maafana'warm-hearted',
loto veekevekefai'eager,
willing',
'loving,
'amiable'
'happy' loto
'generous'.
Ioto qofa
kind' , loto lelei
, lotofiefia
,
fie foaki
8 He spokevery maafana. adv. With a happyheart.9 Their missionaryannualdonation
was maafana. v.i. Had peoplethere who were very maafana(7).l0 He maafana-d in
his speech.v.i. Cried becausehe felt happyor sad. (Sometimespeoplecry becauseof
fear, suchas the childrenwho cry in the Children'sSundayperformances.
) 1.1There
were ftnny maafana-s during the testimonies.n- Peoplewho felt elated or happy.
(Usually with the plu. markerkau.> 12 Don't be too maafonabut try to cool down.
v.i. Angry, especiallyin an argument.
qofa 1 All the time she qofa-d to her children. v.i. Felt a strongsenseof care, liking, and
needof them. ( Often qofa followed by the prepositionfti is usedof someonewho is
away. Ant:fehiqa'to dislike'.Redup:qofoqofa'mod.for qofa'. Der: qofaqi'exe.for
'pitiful, pathetic,deserving
qofa', qofeina 'to love and respect'
love',
, fakaqofa
'to sympathisewith',
'to love each
fakaqofaqia
fakaqofoqofa'beautiful',feqofaqaki
other'. Comp:qo.fonua 'to be patriotic',qo. nnteakf 'to be loyal to', qo. tuqugaqa'to
'to
love unconditionally'
, qo. uquuqz love intensely', qo. tuquloa'everlastinglove',qo.
tuqufae'unselfishlove', qo. too noa'to love for no reason',qo. fakatonutonu'to love
only one'scloserelatives', qo. kovi 'to love too much', qo. aqu'far-reachinglove', qo.
maqataqataa'free love', aga qofa 'loving', qaloqofa'(of God only) compassionate',
nwnava qofa 'compassionate'.
Rel: qofa taqe qosi 'never-endinglove', tuqa qofa atu
'customarysalutationin lettersto a high-rankingperson',
tuqa qofa qeiki atu'syn. with
'with love', qofaatu
'with lotsof love', qofamai'do please.
preceding'
qofa
atu
,
. .',
fau
qofa pee'wouldthat...', siqotoqofa'greeting,now arch.', leleiqia'to find pleasing',
huumataniz'to favour anespeciallybelovedperson'.Prov: qofa qafine paqa 'love of
sterile woman', qofoqofa qa kui 'love of grandparents',feqofaqaki qa kakau 'love
betweenswimmers'> [f. PPN.qofal2 Sioneqofa-soverQana.y.i. To be in love with.
<Qofa followed by the preposition4i is often usedfor the love of a man for a woman
or vice versa meaningthe strong sexual love that often leadsto marriage, but it is
possibleto usethe words to describethe love betweenotherpeople,suchas the love of
parentsfor children,childrenfor parents,relativesfor oneanother,andthe love between
friends,etc. Rel: qofa mamahi'loveso strongit hurts', qofa vale'Iove so strongit is
foolish', qofa/oi 'falselove', qofakaakaa'cheatinglove', mamana'beloved',qofaqaga
'beloved'> 3 He is an qofa God.
adj. Compassionate.
4 Speakqofu to us and don't
speakcruelly. adv. Speakto us in a way that showslove. 5 His qofa to thepoor is great.
n. Carc for. 6 This ts the qofa of the churchmembers.n. Gifts donatedby. Sameas in
the commonexpressionmaalooe qofa.It meansthanksfor the things given or thanks
for the generosityor help. (Plu: g. or quu) 7 Comehereand let's havethis qofa. n.
Food. ( Pol. for food. ) [Probablyfrom the love that resultedin the preparationof the
food.l 8 Qofa over theface of Sione...Idiomatic expression.An expressionthat often
precedesa requestfor somethingregardedas substantialand thereforelikely to be hard
to grant. ( Seematal141.> 9 Qofa age 'a e 'Otua ee that He wilt lead your journey.
Idiomatic expressionA wish that somethingwould happen.<Often usedin prayers.)
L0 Qofa pee that it would rain. Idiomatic expression.I wish it would rain. (Rel:
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'towish', taumaiaa'if only'>
tlTheqofafellin'Utui.Expressionoftenused
faka'amu
by the Wesleyansto refer to a spiritualrevival that took placein 'Utni, Vava'u in 1834
in which many peoplewere convertedto Christianity.12 Qofa.anddo something.v.i.
Try to do something,makea movetowardsdoingsomething.(Probably originatesfrom
the thoughtthat one's actionsshowsthe extentof one's love.)

The following are examplesof culnrralwords that expressrank.
afeitaulalo /afei taulalol I Weask thatyou afeitaulaloandforgive us. v.i. Deignto consider
the lowly. ( Reg. Most commonlyusedof God in prayersor sennons,but it canbe used
of the king or a big chief. Ant: afeitauqoluga'caringonly for high people'.Rel:y'e
fakamaaqulalo'willingto be humble',fie maaqula/o'humble') [t. afe'turn' + I
'towards'* taulalo 'the lowly') 2 Your
afeitaulalo to us is a great privilege. n.
Considerationfor the lowly.
taumafa I The king is right now taumafa-ing. v.i.Reg. word for eatingor having food.
(Rel: kai'to eat', taumnfaqaga'placewheretheking eats',fala taumafa'mat on which
the king's food is laid out', taumafamomoko'colddrink', taumafakava'kava-drinking
'food',polataumafa'king'sfoodlaid
of theking', taumafatii'teaoftheking',meqaleai
out on woven coconut leaves', meqa taumafa 'king's food') tf. PPN. taumafa
'ceremonialfood, offeringto the gods'l 2
Thatis histaumafatheyare carrying. z. Food
for the king to eat. 3 No one is allowed to speakduring his taumafa. n. Eating by the
king or feastat which the king is present.4 Fuiva is responsible
for the taumafa coconut
leaf tray. adj. Tray of food from which the king will eat. S Toomnsits the one who
taumafa makes.adv. Preparesthe king's food.
quhiki I Thedog hasthreequhiki-s. n. Offspring,usedof animalsandbirds suchas fowls,
pigs, cats, or other animals and birds. (Root: quhi 'lke quhiki but used with a
following numeral'. Der: quhikiqi 'offspring of', quhiqi 'syn. with preceding'.And
maybethese:quhia'fig. frequented',quhiga'reason', mahuqiga'imporcant'
, koequht
'because',moqui'livenactive',mnquiqui'fertile'.
Pos. o: its-o young.Plu:faga> [f .
PPN. quhiki'offspring'l2I havethreequhiki-s.n. Self-dero.for one'sown childrenor
the childrenof one'scloserelatives.<Rel: monunumu'animals,
usuallyplu'. Pos. O:
my-O quhiki. PIU:faga) 3 Whosequhiki are you that you shouldspeakthus?n. Child
or son or daughter. (Abu. word. Used by someonewho is so angry that he/she
comparesthe personwith whom he/sheis angry with an animal. Piel: huhuqa Juice,
semen') 4 They (eqgs)have quhiki-ed for thq have been laid a long time. v.i.
Developednto quhiki 'baby birds'. 5 This is one of the little quhiki pigs. adj. Pigs that
belongto the litter. 6 Weare tired of their wantingto competequhiki. adv. Using their
children in competition.

The following are examplesof words that show customs, traditions and cultural identity.
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fahu 1 Theposition of fahu is ofien quarrelledabout. n. Positionof the higheststarusin
celebrationsin Togancultureespeciallythe funeral, and it shouldbe held by the eldest
sister of the father, who is the eldestmehekitaga'father'ssister'. If there is no
mehekitaga,thena grandchildof the deceased
is sometimes
fahu, or a nieceor nephew,
or a closerelativefrom the father's family, or a chiefly person,in accordancewith the
will of the family. It is usual that the mehekitaga'father's sister' is fahu over her
'brother'ssister'schild' isfahu
over
fakafotu'sister'sbrother'schild' while theqilamuta
his/her maternaluncle. (The position of fahu has specialprivileges in a traditional
function, suchas receivingfine mats and,tapa or bakedfood, and it is said that she is
the most chiefly personin the extendedfamily andshecarriesout ordersandhascontrol
of things,giving rise to thewofifakafahufahu which meanshavingthe attitudeof being
in control or being chiefly. Rel:fakafuafahu'to be domineeringbecauseoneis fahu' )
[Probablyf. Fijian vasuf2 Mele is thefahu of the childrenof Solomona.n. Personwho
occupiesthepositionof fahu. (Pos. A andO: their-A/Ofahu. Phl: kau) 3 Qanafahud in Sooane'sfuneraL
v.i. Hadthepositionof fahu.4 Here comesthefahuwoman.adj.
Woman who is fahu. 5 No one can competefahu with Mele. adv. Competewho will
fahu more often. 6 Thefuneral fahu-d with Melefor the right fahu was away. v.f. (but
transitiveverb in the Toganversion)Usedasfahu.
falahola I Theduke'sgarlandwasstrungwithfalahola. n. Fruit of the fragrantplant called
falahola, a kind of pandanus.The fruit is calledafalahola bunch,and when it is ripe it
is pluckedand strungas the top row of a girdle of fragrantflowers. It is small and red
and very sweet-smelling,
especiallyon a dewy morning. ( Rel: papaifalahola 'garland
madeof falahola fruit' > 2 The duke'swas a falahola garland. adj. Garlandmadeof
falahola. 3 His girdle of fragrant flowers is falahola decoratedat the top. adv.
Decoratedwithfalahola. 4 It is the will of thefalahola. n. Fig. for the king or a high
chief. <T'hefalahola is a high-rankingflower in Toganculture so it is sometimesused
as a pet namefor aristocrats..Ir is theplacefrom which thefalahola has arisen. (Taken
from a well-knownlakalaka.)Fig. for the WesternDistrict of Togatapu,original home
of the Tuqi Kanokupoluline, which title is now held by the presentking.
mali I Sela and Sifa mali-d yesterday.v.i. (Of a man and woman) registeredin the
governmentto live togetherin a legal fashionand createa family. ( The Toganway of
marrying requiresthat a vow be madeby the partnersto becomehusbandand wife. A
licenseis obtainedfrom the government(registrar'soffice) which is takento a minister
of religion who hasbeenpermittedby law to carry out the religiousaspectsin order to
completethe marriage.Sometimesthereis a weddingcelebrationwhich includesa kava
Party, the wearingby the partnersof traditionalmarriagecostumes,and a feast. On the
Sundayfollowing the wedding,the coupleagainwearsspecialmatsand attendsa church
service. Traditionally, after the marriage is consurlmatedthe bridegroom's family
presentbakedfood known as qumutuuvai to the family of the bride in appreciationof
the good servicesof the bride's mother in guardingher daughter'svirginity, but this
customis no longer observedby many people.Reg. and hon taqane.Redup:mamali
'abu. for marrying' malimali'mod.
for marrying,meaningcohabitingwithoutmarriage,
,
'as
col.'. Der fakamali
if married',fakamaliqi 'to bring about the marriageof',
'to intermarry'.Rel: togipou
'Tuqi Toga'swife's replacement,
arch.', takai
femaliqaki
fala'(usually of a chief'swife) to fold mats,meaningto becomethe wife of', kitetama
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'(of chiefly people)to marry
a closerelative,arch.', qapisia'celebrationespeciallyin
a funeralor wedding',tuukua'(of a chief's wife in old Toganpractice)to be given to
anotherchief, arch.',fakapukupuku'informal weddingin which only the essentialthings
take place', sagasaga'col. for a marriagecelebration', ogo mnatuqa 'two married
people',ogo meqa'couple',fineqeiki'pol. for wife', tagataqeiki'pol.for husband',
motuqa 'self-dero. for husbandor boyfriend', finemotuqa 'self-dero. for wife or
girlfriend',husepaaniti'husband',
uaifi 'wife', sinifu'concubine,
arch.',hoa'pol. for
spouse',qohoana'spouse,
arch.', mnqitaki'principalwife of the Tuqi Toga,arch.',
qunoho'spouse,arch.', toume'lit. coconutspathe,col. for wife', fefine gaaue'lit.
working woman,joc. for wife', alafia'(of a woman)married, no longer a virgin',
moqunofoa'(ofa woman)to be unmarriedfor a long time, lit. forgettingto stopstaying
(alone)',fai tohi'traditional marriageproposal',maqu tohi'obtainng the (marriage)
license',/ai e qapt 'consummation
of the marriage', tohi mali 'maniagecertificate', lea
'maniage
proposal', kolemali 'syn. with precediog',vala mali'fine matsworn in
mali
a wedding',meli vete'divotced',vete
mali'to divorcea spouse',nonofo'to cohabit',
'vul. for cohabiting'
'to
,fakateevolo cohabit', mali paalagi'havinga European
faka-Suva
'manied
spouse'
to a goodpersonor family'> [f. Eng. marryl Z Selais the
, mali lelei
mali of'O Sifa. n. Personwho is marriedto Sifa, spouse.(Used also of a man, e.g.
Sifa is the mali of Sela.Pos. O. Plu:faga, g., quu usedof severalspouses,b:utkau for
severalmarriedpeople> 3 Themaliwomanarrivedlate. adj. (Thewoman)who is about
to get married (bride). (Ant: tagata mnli 'the man who is about to get married,
bridegroom'> 4 Sionemali spoketo Mele. adv. Asked her to marry him. s Are you
mali-d? v.i. To have a spouse,(married) (Ant: taqe mali 'unmarried',taaupoqou
'virgin' > 6 The mali was held at Veitogo.
n. Celebrationsor religiousfunctionjoining
a couplein marriage.

The following are examplesof words that showcultural valuesand beliefs.
Fakaqapaqapa I The sign of their fakaqapaqapats their wearing mats. n. Feeling of
intimidation, acknowledgement
of or considerationfor others,and inferiority that one
feels towardsa personwho is more chiefly, more senior, or has a higher statusthan
oneself.< Root:probablyqapa-'in qaqapa,qapasia,etc.' or qapaqapa'twospokesman
sittingat eithersideof the monarchin the royallmvaceremony'.Der: qaqapa'feeling
that one is restrainedby the otherperson'ssuperiorstafus', qapasia'to fear or respect
greatly',fakaqapaqapaqi'torespect,exe.offakaqapaqapa',fakaqapaqapaqia'respected
by many people'. Respectis a highly valuedquality in Toganculture sincethere exist
chiefsandhigh peopleat whom this feelingmustbe directed.Thereare waysof showing
respect,which includesways of speaking.There are specialwords to show respect
towardsthe king, suchashaaqele'reg.for go', andtowardschiefs,suchas meqa'hon.
for go', and there is a pol. form of speechsuchasfakaqau aa'graduallyfadeaway'.
And there is a languageof humility (self-dero.)in which one puts oneselfdown, while
the king or chief or personbeing respectedis greatly elevated.The lower one puts
oneselfdown, the higher the personbeing praisedis elevated,suchas when one calls
one'schildrenone'squhiki'animalyoung'renderingthemcomparable
to animals.If one
has any good things one will speakvery humbly of them so that they appearvery
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unworthy to show one's respect,suchas when one welcomesguestswith the words:
there is nothing here but a single cassavaroot without meat even though one has
prepareda pola 'feast laid on woven coconutleaves'with all sorts of meat dishes.)
[Probablyf . faka-'in the fashionof' + qapaqapa'twospokesmen
sittingon eitherside
of the monarchin the royal kavaceremony'l2 Theyfakaqapaqapato theprinci,pal. v.i.
Have respectfor. 3 The soldiersfakaqapaqapa-dto the guestof honour. v.i. Showed
their respectby saluting,bowing,cheering,etc. 4 SioneandMeIearefakaqapaqapa-ing.
v.i. They are brotherand sister,or cross-cos5ins,
andthey havecertaintaboosthey have
to observe,veitapui'to havea taboorelationshipwith eachother'. ( Rel: Saapate'(from
Sabbath)col. for personwith whom one has a taboo relationship',tei 'syn. with
preceding') 5 "Poquli aa" is a fakaqapaqapaexpression.adj. Expressionthat shows
respect.6 Weoughtto speakfakaqapaqapa.adv. Useor speakwordsthat showrespect.
molt'nalu I Tiuke is a molumalu man. adj.Handsome, good-looking,having a good
physique,tall, well-proportioned,
andgraceful.<Root: malu'shaded,sheltered'.Der:
'dignified',fakamolumaluqi'to
molumaluqia
treatwith reverence'.Rel: mamalu'nearly
'to
syn. with molumalu',fakamnmalu actin a dignifiedmanner', femaaluaki'overlapping
shadiness
e.g. of trees', mntamataqeiki 'looking dignified like a chief > [f. PPN. root
'sheltered,
malu
shaded'l 2 The standing of the rows of lakalaka performers ls
molumalu. v.i. There is a dignity in their number and costumes.3 Maintain the
molumalu of the society.n. Customs,duties,stateof peaceand order. 4The gathering
is molurnalu. v.i. Full of chiefsand importantpeople.5 Thebride was molumalu. v.i.
Still a virgin, did not know a man beforeher marriage.6 Her molumalu was lost. n.
Dignity, respectability,virginity. 7 We shouldalwaysbehavemolumalu. adv. Behave
in a dignified manner.

The following are examplesof proverbs.
matemateqa liku /qaliku/ (prov.) Refersto a good sinrationwhich is only temporary.Ex:
The calm stateof a bad-tempered
personis deceptive,like that of the seaof the cliffboundcoast.It may be calm now but it will be roughagainsoon,for the real natureof
the cliff-boundcoastis that it is windy and stormy,and if the wind diesdown, we know
that that is only a temporarystateof things. (Rel: tofutofuIme hako 'calm before a
qa kulii fafagu'lit. sleepingof awakeneddogs',pekopekoqapusi kai
storm', mohemohe
moa'lit. modestyof fowl-eatingcat')
qumu poquli kae ai hoqota (prov.) Refersto one getting an opportunitybecauseone is
related to an influential person rather than becauseone has merit. ( From the lit.
meaning:if food in anundergroundovenis cookedby night it is quickly finishedbecause
peopletaketheir sharein the dark, but if onehasa relativepresent,thoughit is hard to
get a share,the relativewill seethat one getssomething.)

The following is an exampleof words usedin ceremonialor oratoricallanguage.
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tapu mo. .. Tapu mo the chieflypeoplepresentand let me befree to give a speech.Idiomntic
expressionA respectfulexpressionwith which oneusuallybeginsa speech,which frees
one to use any word one wantswithout intrudingupon the sacredness
of the audience.
It is a Togan customthat is meantto show respectto the audience.The use of such
words is calledfakatapu'to acknowledge
the sacredness
of'. If afakatapu has been
carriedout in a previousspeech,thepersongiving a later speechcansaythat he requests
refugein thefakatapu that hasalreadybeengiven, and he doesnot have to carry out a
newfakntapz. (Rel: Puipui age heemo houqeiki'Irt chiefsbe exemptfrom this, a
formulaic expressionoften given at the beginning of a speechto acknowledgethe
presenceof chiefs', huufaga he fakatapu kuo aofakf 'let me find refuge in the
acknowledgements
alreadygiven- fonnulaic expressionbeforea speech',tulou kau hao
atu hee'excuseme but let me comethrough- anotherformulaicexpressiongivenbefore
a speechto acknowledgethe presenceof important people', fakatulou mo houqeiki
'another formulaic expressiongiven
before a speechacknowledgingthe presenceof
chiefs', fakaqesia'to usewordsthatare appropriatein thepresenceof chiefs'> [f. PPN.
tapu 'prohibited,taboo' * mo f. PPN. mn 'and,with']
Examplesof words from the languageof definition
agar 1 Stopthnt aga. n. Behaviour,conduct,thing that is done. (Pos. O: aga of-O Sione.
R:el:natula'nature',naanuga'*"yn,loolega'customary
behaviour'
, aakega'fashion',
qaluga'way
of acting',faaliuga'behaviouror mannerism',tooqogafai
fouga'*ay',
'way of acting'. Comp:aga lelei ogenerous',
aga kovi 'stingy', aga ua 'insane',agafai
'behaviour', aga vale 'to pass wind,
lit. foolish behaviour', and see compound
headwordsfollowing the headwordagaz> tf. PPN. agal2 Thatis theaga of their work.
n. Way, method,behaviour,nature.3 Theirwork aga-slike that. v.i. Has sucha way.
4 Theyaga-d with gettingup early. v.i. (but transitiveverb in the Toganversion)Used
to doing the samething. 5 Sioneis a boy who is aga. v.i. Has bad or strangemanners.
(Der: agaqi'to behavebadly towards(someone)',
fakaaga'to criticise',fakaagaqi
'exe. for preceding) 6 He waspunished
becauseof his-Aaga. n.Inappropriateconduct,
bad manners.(Pos. A> 7 That boy with his-O aga. n. Bad behaviour.(Idiomatic
expression) 8 Mele is a aga womon.adj. Womanwho behavesbadly. 9 lt's time we
competeaga. adv. Competeto seewhich of us behavesmost badly to the other person.
(Idiomatic expression) l0 The aga of-O the book is red and thick. n. Nature,
( Rel: aakega'fashion', tuukuga'stateor quality'. Pos.O> ll That'sthe
appearance.
aga of the war. Slangexpressionmeaningthat's the way it is.
aga' I'm not aga to the big car. v.i. Usedto, be accustomed
to, be familiar with. ( Redup:
'to
agaaga'to be fairly accustomed
to'. Rel: ala poto
be dextrous')
meqarI Does Godknoweverymeqa?n. All kindsthat live, suchashumans,animals,fishes
or plants, and all featuresin nafure,suchas mountafu$,rivers, or land, and all manmadeobjects,suchas refrigerators,stoves,chairs,or tables,andall activitiesand states
of all animateor inanimatekinds, zuch as love, lying, redness,roundness,concefrs,
praying,crying or going. (Rel: fakatokagameqa'tendingto noticethings,observant',
'tendingto do things, active',
meqafoqou 'doing somethingnew that is
faifai meqa
fai
objectionable',fie meqa 'presumingto be important, snobbish',foqi meqa 'idiom
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meaningparticularthing',fuqu meqa'idiom meaninga fat andugly person',ko e haa
e meqalahi? 'what's the happeningor what's up?, ko e haa e meqaqoku hokoZ 'syn.
with preceding',mahenimeqafakavale 'love - the thing that makesfools', qilo meqa
kehekehe'generalknowledge(a schoolsubject)'> [f. PPN. meqa)2 Bring the meqaon
the table. n. Whatmeqasmells?n. Whateverobjectsor featuresin the world that we can
see,touch, hear, or smell. ( Seethe derivedand compoundheadwordsthat follow the
headwordmeqazbelow.> 3 Whois meqa-ingtonight?v.i. The word meqacanbe used
as a substitutefor anotherword (or phrase)zuchasfai lotu'lead the devotion',fatogia
'be on duty', or lea 'speak' if the speaker
cannotfind or doesnot want to usethe right
word. 4 Hey, meqa!p.n. Word that may replacethe nameof a person. (Rel: sii
'vocativeinterj.', qei'syn. with preceding'.
This useof meqais disrespectful
because
it impliesthat the personbeingaddressed
is so insignificantthat his / her namehasbeen
forgotten.> 5 Did you go to meqaT/.n. Word usedto replacethe nameof a place. 6
Whata meqawoman!adj. Descriptiveword usedinsteadof the real word meantby the
speakerbecauseit is usually rude. 7 We will rneqacollect next weekin church. adv.
Collect certain things especiallyfood or mats. 8 Where'sthat meqa Seinifrom? n.
Person.<This is disrespectful
usage.Rel: ogo meqa'couple',kau meqa'group of
people,especiallyrelatives', tuqugameqa'a few people,now a rare usage',keumeqa
'friend', kaugaameqa'friend,more
formalthankaumeqa) t h's saidthat he / shehad
cancerin his / her meqa. n. Male or female(sex)organ. < This word is usedin order
to avoid the use of the right (body part) term which is a swearword. Rel: fakatagata
'pol. for male sex organ', Iaho 'testaeles',
m.ehaki'male sex organ', ncma'arch. for
'penis'
'penis'
'pol. for femalesexorgan',pali 'vagina'
penis',peenisi
, ule
, fakafefine
,
'womb'
'female
taugafanau
sex organ'ovesaina'vagina'> 10 Whereare all try, tole
A/O meqa-s?n. All of my domesticbelongingsor things. (,4-possessedif the
belongingsare mostlyactivity-related
things,suchaspots,plates,books,andmachines,
but O-possessed
if the belongingsarethingslike linen, beddings,andclothes. Pll: quu)
ll I don't know thosemeqa-s.n. People,kinds (of people).(The wordsfaga meqa
'meqa-s' are an abu. and disrespectful
usage.Plu: faga> 12 I want to speakon four
mainmeqa-s.n. Ideas,reasons,or topics. (Plu: 9., sometimes
quubut lesscommon.)
Here are idioms that containthe word meqa:13 Wouldyou makea little meqafrom me
to Mele? n. PleaseaskMele (on my behalf)to be my girlfriend?(Put in a goodword for
me with Mele.) (col., joc.usage. Rel: moaquli'match-maker',
qeva'to court',
qeveqeva'tocourt, lessformal thanqeva', kole soo'askingfor romanticfriendship', kole
kaumeqa'syn.with precedingbut morepol.') L4 How's our-dual-inclusive
meqa?n.
This is a greetingto someonewhom one knowsto be carrying out a particularproject,
etc., to which the word meqarefers. (col.> 15 Wat meqa causedthe gameto be
postponed?z. Reason.Therneqawas that it rained. n. Reason.It meqa-edbecauseit
ra i n e d v. . i . T o b e l i ke th a t.1 6 If i tme qa- sthenlet' sgo.v.i.
lf it' slikethatthenlet' s
go. The phraseka meqdmarksa tentativesuggestion.Almost the sameas: If it's meqa,
thenlet's go. 17 Meqdand go and seehim. Do...sometimes.(Idiomatic expression)
18 Whenthere's only a ltttle meqa, she cries. n. When a little unfortunateincident
happens,shecries, (which meanssheis a cry-baby).
meqa2L Has theHonourableFulivai meqa-dhereyet? v.i. Hon. for go or come. (Redup:
meqemeqa'cont. for meqa'. Syn: qalu 'to go'> 2 Honourablechairmnn,wouldyou
meqato the letter?v.i. Hon. for read(theletter)andlook over (theletter), ( Der: meaqi
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'hon. for know'. Comp:lau tohi'read',

sio tohi'lookingat books') 3 Please,neqaup
and let us sing. v.i. Hon. for standap. Pleasemeqa down. v.i. Hon. for sit down.
(Der: fakameqa'hon. for to seat(a chief, a chief's child)', fakameqaqi'syn. with
precedingbut with anexe. sense'.Rel:fakanofo(qi)'syn. with preceding', fakatagutu(qi)
'syn. with preceding'> 4 That was the
meqa of the noble in parliament. n. Hon. for
speechor talk. 5 Thenoblemeqa-din parliament.v.i. Hon. for spokeor talked. ( Der:
'hon. for conversationor discussion'.Ptel:
'argumentsabouta
femeqaqaki
fakamalaga
particulartopic', mnlaga'sermon', toofolofola'reg. for speech(madeby the king)'>
gaaue L Mele does the same ganue every day. n.Duty perforrnednsuch as cooking,
sweeping,washing,etc. (Rel: rwfa'duty', gafa'syn. with preceding'
, tooqogafai'way
of acting', maafihuga'syn.with preceding'.Pos.A: gaaueof-A sione; Pos. o: gaaue
of-O the day> [Probablyf. PPN. gaa 'pht. marker preposedto definite or specific
nouns' + PPN. lue 'shake,tremble'] 2 MeIe gurue-s hard at homeeveryday. v.i.
Carriesout work (I). <Redup:gaagaaue'to keepon working'. Der: gaaueqi'toaction
(exe. form)' , fakagaaueqi'to causeto work' , gaaueqaga'placeof work', probablyalso
gaue 'to move'. Rel: kikivi 'to persistin working', fai 'to do', ala 'to assist',faaiga 'to
perseverein doing', fakahaqapulou'towork separatelyor as individuals', falwogosia 'to
work so hard as to be exhausted,pol. usage.Seethe compoundheadwordsbelow the
headwordgaaue.> 3 Theyganueunwiselywith their time. v.i. (but transitiveverb in the
Toganversion)Misused(their time). 4 Shehasa gurue womnn.adj. Womanpaid to do
work aroundthe house.5 Are you going to talk gurue insteadof doing someactual
work? adv. Boastaboutthe work onecanachieve.6 His gaaueis beinga doctor. n. Paid
job done by a person, such as being a shopkeeper,clerk, typist, teacher,engineer.
( Syn: lakaga 'occupation', tuquga'position') 7 Tonugaaue-sin DominionRoad. v.i.
Carriesout paid employment.<Redupi gaaguwe'to keepon workingon a paidjob'.
Der: gaaueqi'exe.for work', fakagaaue'pertaining
to paid employment',falcagaaueqi
'to employ', genueqaga'place paid
of
employment'> I The gaaue is over. n. Paid
hoursof work in a day. (It usuallystartsat 8.30 a.m. andendsat 4.30 p.m. > 9 The
last lrymnof the g(muethis morningis 535.n. A religiousmeetingor devotion. ( Syn:
'devotion'> t0 The gaaue waspresented
at 10 in the morning. n. Baked
Snaueqaga
food given awayat a nationalfunction. (Rel: muqaki'food carriedfor presentation',
tauhi'to take the bakedfood (to a certainplace)',qauaki'to queueup with food at a
presentation',
haaquga'bakedfood to welcomea visitor'> ll Thegaaueof thefridge
is to preservefood. n. Function,purpose,goal, use. 12 The compateris not gaaue. v.i.
It is broken, has stopped(working), is out of order. [f. Eng. work in does not work
meaningto be out of orderl 13 The movementof the car is its gaaue. n. Thing done
(activity or action).Everythingthat the car doesis its gaaue(activity). ( Different from
a quality or characteristicof the car, suchas its redness,its weight, or its beauty.)
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